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C cnversions - no miiltter what the I!lullilon. students could adapt Some moved. bilCk on campu5 to S!lve money. But with dorms (HIed to 
cllpacily, :some Ind I;Q Ilve three to iI room. 
Many otho!r~' finanCIal aid was cut, sa they got part-
tim" jobs or sold their typing skUls to Jmlke money. 
Money was tight ~llIrOl.lnd, 
When we started looking for a ~, we looked at 
the ~onomy Bnd the students, and we saw iii determina-
tion to "'fviv.;, 
In the middle of a reces~on. po;~simi5m could hove 
CDmI! "n.ily. But people stili took time to have fun; they 
juit did it lu :t ellpen5ive1y, going to prlvllte part,,"s and 
on-.campus moYie~. 
W" boked for II word to swn up both Wdei; 01 the 
story - convet'llions. 
With budget cuts. the Tlllisrmm "bo had 10 change. 
So we cut 24 pages and tightened coverage in 
academkl I'fld sports. Using larQl!r h",adiin .. s and 
photos, simple graphics lind quote boxes, we hoped to 
attract ~ts' IIl1e11l1on. 
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Western offered a tour of the British Isles as well as traditional classes in 
A tale of two summers 
5 uns""" , ~igh t",n~.t"' .. and ,"'= .. Ii.I 0/ ." <...-.dItloel<'!j "".. ,unu"" 0\ w .. ,..,,_ 
E,.'y,t.,ng "o~·.d do"'" "ho" m'" 
"""""" ld' ;" I'I.oy P" .'''Il w.' no p<obl<m, 
tne> ~'.'" >hot .. 0"; ""''''' " .. , .1""", 
.... ply. 
Tho co""",. , ••• mbled . ""'"to\ion ~·;th it> 
o,"''''.~,. ".., . nd ,,,. ..".. ..... 01. Soo,""," 
""wi. ll<!, wan only / " " ,",eok, in 0 . U....--
..,..,., ' OIm,'n "_'yIng ""ll""<Y ~" mo"r 
,,""""". S<>m< pOopI< ""nl to II>< lil><"'1. I>ot "'....,. 
."en' ,,,.,, h.., ,;m. ""'''" ''''ng. VcI"'Jboli. ,.." 
ok ond i<>Il!Iing " .. " common ,,,on ~';'h • 
""",d ... , ,.,"'''-
F", }i!(lO '0 .m. 5 ,240 ot"-" ':0'" ,,, 
'""U"." """""', r", ~ , ,400, l«o l.! rn~. a...'JI Bo:k~' .00 12 
"11",, "',,,.m ot'-'I> IOOr~ th o Bt;<I>I> """ 
The >lodt'n,,;n E;t4or><l '1"'" "",,' a..y' K> 
IK'"~. In my ..... "' ....... t ~'''C<"'~t .,1< •. 
'" "' •• " to th< booI< .nop •. ,,,. "",k •• nd tt\< 1'1"""" GoI~y. I _ ", . Imoot 0 ",hoi< .ft.,· 
0000 iu>l " " ir>g ;n St_ PO"I'. Ca tllNl, ... p."1)i 
t>«""'" " ..... "" _"'i!ul .M p.o'~y _.u .. 
~ . ' •• 10 .. ;n~. <:<lld.nd ... ,ndy ".>t."",:' P<t<, 
Boy. n' .• So""inIJ G,oen Jun"' ... id. 
S,";'n" 01 W .. '.m ..... enjoylf<9 '"" 
..... ",. "i'",~, .'mo,phr<'. 
I didn', ' hlnk j, w ••• , """,i< I • • '"" 1. 11) 
bffi>u" II"". we .. "", .., "'""y . <b.i .... 
.U<"h • • 11\0 .O!orily .nd ,toe kO!.,,,,,,,n·, 
. ,_ .. ' ion."· Bo,,,",, F~oc~ .• loul .. ;,,, 
_ . .. '.d. "Ju" ",or!< , cl.. . .... nd 1= 'imo 
_, >pOnl.lot of " ...... ' ' "" pOol." ' 
P, u," fol<y .• Ru ... 11 Sp< i"(l' «nlor. liked 
..... ","edulo. ,., food <I . .. in " •• """""'9 ,rid 
~., "", ., 9,Xl.,,,,y day."' ~ .. id. "My .h.,· 
"""", ~<le I..,.. aM , hM 0 lot of tim< lor 
, .... .,""."' 
F", tho ""''''''' y,o', ' "" .u",,,,,,, '<om "'0' 
G'''''"''" .un_ ......,. _"" ' ... , ... ;<6' ,..,., 
... """" ...... ~._""r""_""""" T ........ ~ 
. .. ..- ., """'" f_ • _ ...... .. 
-
divided 10'0 " .. , fi • .,. ..-"d< ,.,., .,". , S,ude" " 
. '<le 0,.,.'«1 to ""eo ....... ny .. 12 hou,,-
RogI"'" Sl<~n 1100.< .... id ho 'i~od II", 
""W ~Iono.od he '''''''9'>' ,1\0 ," uOeot" did 
"" "TI><,. ,. the """""unl'y ' 0 .. ,n """. """" 
if ,h. I i. ,I>< ,,_nt", P<' ''''' '1 """"". '" If toe 
""" w.n". I. ", _". ""'" il giv", "im """" 
'i"", off :' 1100.< .... ld. 
" I think I got • lot 001 01 '"" d .. >e> """au,", ' dOdn', I"I«ve ,ime '0 go, "",«I," S"""" Corum, 
on "ub",n -""""""' ... KI. " The fl .... <d. 
go •• nd Y<>OJ ', . ou,:· 
"no "'igood .• !.oul .. il'" _ . •• id "'" 
ptel .. "d ' """'''' ",1»01 """.u" 01 th. , . ... 
ed .,...,."....,,.. 
"1 d.Jn·, IeoI'I"I«' ,toet hi><l to 00"<1 ,,,. >ub 
i<><' like ,.gul., •• "",,'e< < ...... ; •• h< .. id 
" The~ cu' "", moo' of ,t-.. ",,(>o,go ,h., p,oI> 
.bly " ""IOn', ho". d<>ne n"><~ good . n)' .... )':· 
Stude"" " ho look t~. fiv<-"'",", 'ou' of 
En,]"nd.rId s<;",,,nd st.y,," '""" hoo' tam"'" 
'0 h<p the "",,, Oown .• ,.,""" of "'~ '''9 In 
"""" , Too.. I.m"'" 11""" ' h" ,,_"" the1r 
"""" .-.-.1>1< " prfi<n<eo. 
On. 01 Lomb" Brl"'" 110> ...... u;«l '0 find 
""m to m •••• ho"''''''ge'. 
" SM w"," ~"n'ing for foom .nd ,""",_k 
,oJ .. OJ "'" ~Id''-I fond .oy .nd .,~ed If 
9f.,..."d _ ... ",,10 b<> okay: ' '"" Cor",. 1 C,'y 
.. nlor .. id. 
Bk k"tI .. Id ",,' ",,,,,.. 10 Ct-..>hU" '. 
EngIood , ", • .,.,,«1 On " me,,,,,n b.-<.~ I .. ' of 
_on. "W •. 'oo". ~"", ""ng< juk .. mil~ 
.nd , .. lor he, 11'-""", 
She .. Id he, """" .. 1I>ough' ,hi> .... , 
'ypl« lI y """"k. n - • ," 'p,l.., to ,o. Ba,d' 
.. """" ju";", .i"". oh< doe"et." b<eokl." 
TO. ' np wo o, In 0 "", .... < .... _.u'"' 
".,.;""" got 0" "",,, . <red". Each .. """,,' "' .. 
,«[u irod '0 """P' pu,,,,,1 0( ' hei' Imp<'"'''''' 
"" thO trip ..... 00. poprf w""" ,t-..y ,<o",n<d. 
OII'...--r ~TIO ..... "", ..... Erft ,.", .. OATlO" _ 
.....,. '-'- ........... "" ... , .. , ' ' '' C-" ... 
,-""" ......... """"" ... , ...... ''"'' .. ',"" 
.... ........ _.,. ... -..... " ........ , .. "". 
Mo'" "..o.n" won' '0 the S.-.II'" 1.1 .. 
be<ou>< '""l' ''''''-'11<' It ..-oold bo • oncc-"" 
Ii I~""" <. ".,,,,",,,,-
'"I'm , II tl',," .nd .«ited In the ...... 
b.-e"":· Sh<IIa Ri"'Y, on 0 .. .,.,,,,, .. _ , ~ ,,'te 
In '"', .,." ... " 
1M ",1»01 In K"",,,,,ky ..... 'g«XI: too. 
"Th" .... ,t-.. b,,,, of ' he ,h, .. ,om"", 
_"e" 1' •• !><en ..... n here." Si"I«",n 
I;\<),."t, • GIo_ ... _ "" , .. 1<1 ,·W. I"I&d P;c-
nb. 1",0.. - "'" I"I«d lun." 
RoblnhulU .. 
.nd Donn. Jo. lln O 
A" glOM ....... K ... ...... """ ...... ,_ . _ "'" 
_ .............. ,- .... -.-"""" ",. 
"'""",' ... """'" ................... ---
--
, ... ocorr,OH HIGKLAII .... _ ... ,,_ • .-.. 
"" . - ... '" ............. ' -"""' ........ 0 .. " _, _,o-,'.., .. " .... Ooo<~_,.,,~ 
... ,_ ..... '" .... '....". "". bo . ..... , "'" ".-.. 
" ... _ ...... ,,_ .............. ...... ., • .-m 
~ -~, ""'" 
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August 22 the campus was deserted. 
Seven days and 13,358 students later 
vacation was history, and school was 
• 
ar In over 
F , ... ~ ""II 22. "0. • qu!eI do~ on .... · .. ' ... ·.0."''''' .. 50 .... 11001_ pIo, .... t>.c~ .. ,11 lot 
""""""' p!o<llct ... , In tho ~ c/ 1M ..... '1, 
_,.., .... , ..... '~ , .... oeo . 
T .... I)I(IcII< ", ..... po,~~ 101 ...... 1",.,., 
~,. ooo:l. "1oougIo 'M cloy "0' ""' ..... ..." 
• y •• 10" .....". ploy"" on ..... lIu, .. II.11Io 
II<*! """,ts _mod '" bo "'" ""',sign c/ III. 
on ,t>o oomJ"o" 
S.rurd.~ . ... "". 23, ..,"'." ... ...... ol!l. , .... ' 
.... " .. 
"II ..... 11' .. ,," ~"mlkO NI ........ 0 .. n"" 
I,om !\OQOOI1 lmok.n, j.pOn. lOki. 
" 0... doy 'ho ",.c. "' .. 0 .... ''''' ..... 1M 
no" doy j, w .. poc k..,." aI>e Mid SIl< ..... 
"'1M on " "'J"o" '0 ........ ,,,. "'''' ....... 
.... .,.... 
SI>o .. Id ..... bot_ 0/ ""mmor In !Iowll,,\! 
0-.. "' .. "''''' ...... w by mogIc t .... cIo~ " tI< 
""""",, "-'" -. T .... oo.tcIt ", ..... po,k',,\!Io ............. II ... 
",. ...... """""'II By..-t, 'M ~""""'Y co", .. 
... , ......... AO~ ,..., ... ' ... ' to ....... _. __ ot _____ '",,-.,
--""'"" ~ .... -.. -,.... .. --_ .._.._ ...
~ ..... r ... of .. _ bbcl. I,om ... m .... ' 
....,,,ion, 
c."""" of .. .-. .. w;!h ,"" _no;! ~"w ""PO 
''''~ .... C .......... __ ''''II "'" '"_, •• 
Iik. o...,~ ..... M Von M.,« " odi'o,,~m. 
T"' .. gl<~ In loon. and .... " .. lOp> ot_ on 
II>< ",~., For' AII><1 , Sido<y Jokn""" >I" 
dy'''II 'I><~ mop • 
"1. '~I>. fQt,'"' """ 0/ ,I>< girl • • "''''' • "' ... 
po . .. ,by ",.lIdog otI<I<, t ... brld9"_ 
lie """II1I"'I • .old. "8< ........ :' ..... .... Ikod 
"'I .. "'"" bo. h •• h",.", ''''':. t"e gI.l .. kI, 
1,,,,,flIng "I'h h. , [,i<nd. 
No,o , , ,,., dormot", ... , "u,,","I> .00:1 PO'''''' 
"'.,. bI.'y c."y l,,\! bo.o ..... bog>, "."'''11 ' 0 y" ~ <orl • • 00:1 ,oIl;ng ,_9" ,.ck. 
.00:1 _ Ing I", 010< •• '" PO'~' 
... r. w pOt_"" "'ought loIdmg I.ow n 01"" ..... 
'I>ey """Id Ilt" 10 0.11 0/ Soo," 1-1011 ..... ~ 
"' .. ,,"" """' .. Nooo,ly ~.OOO $I",,",," "., • .., ",to "" ..... n·. 
dot .... tho' So, .... doy .• fId "" .. ~ ...... .... 
".""","",lion of ,I!< <0"""" .... <:Omi>lt-t. 
I! ..... ,""""" aI>e '-I boo" _.11...--, 
NltI>ido ....... , ~"" .... "~of ...... "", ,n 
duri<>g ",. ro, ~._ ., '-I 'G """'. four , ....... 
.................... .., tl>ey «><lId do "Of~ .. ,,,., 
buIIdiftg< ~ ..... g<>o>d '" r""Uy ...... . ~ '0 
"'Y 10.-. few """"Ito,"' ...... id 
" 1 .... ~...:r to d ( ...... ""IIl I')' ,_ .... 
,..,_. " Tho I ... thng I dol s..,~, ... y ,..,'~ 
go _ lot """" c/ my 1,_1<" """"" .. 
__ 1n; .... oId Ir-. 'IMr • .".::~I 
of "'_ ~"e "odoni •• lew do;~ 
c ...... to , ... . and~' ""10<1, 
....... ..... n 200 ".-" ...." to .... Gr ... 
tIolI p.o, '~ 101 S.,,,,,,,,~ l'0III'' 10.- ... , .. ' 
"""". >p>N<I<o<I by Unl"' ~'y Con"'_,,-
The conc .. ~ 1."","'11 II>< ~.oc,""'., .... Iht 
II", of ....... 1 "",doot Conco<IO 
MoncIoy "Ig/t'. tlMr roc~ I)'''''P ~""""" .. "" 
,.,,,,,,, ""'"'"to .. ,,,., 1'1 .... ",,, C"", .. 
... mpOi' .... ' .. 
lIClI P"_"' Lo>l,. F_I . N I<! ,he cmcort 
..... ..,. of 1 ... .....,.1 """0 .. 101 01 ,tI< .. ""', .. 
'·1 ..... ~ ••• bl9 «0"'0 - .t 10 ... oIQ(l Pf<' 
0 10:- ,no ...,\0< I,,,," Cod" .. I<!. "1110 . ... 
"""" •• , .. .... lull .• 1"",,, ".ndi"ll ,oom 
only." 
/,\",. &"'00 I""" LouI ••• 1Io .. Id ..... _ • 
IIOO'l .. ,' c/ .... .. _ ''"'''''II he, _" ........ 
I, ..... "'" 001)' II ...... 11 Y'" n . '" __ ' 
a..r.ce .. '" 
-""-" 
"""" .TUDV<T . .... ___ '" .. :::::=::::::. 
-.... ... -- .... -.-... ~-... _ ,_~_ .. . ...... or_ ... _. 
_................ "-
Starting over , •• ,. 
<be ... m ...... _ • • ro;! u.. r. lI t •• m. I .-
_ Ie .. ..-..,~ . to "" .. \nJ I • ."., ... ,,"""" 
--!lui ''''1 tim< I ~'<"t P'''' Di<ld" ill>< ,I,. 
«god .. ,ion), I ~<P' ",,"i<>Q I coold >pe<d t jme 
~ . ...... '<1 
r .. "'Y""'"' ill II>< Go"." c""r ...... " 
'- .. '" oIgoale<l ,he beolnnlnu 0/ <<1I00I 
'Po)1og ,_ ",a, ""1 (' hl>' i"",)," 6""" ... ;.;. "1_ Hk. 'h ••• ,,« •• lot .... 1'<"<'" On 
"" """"- I lI'" ''''oug/> , .. II. ~"k k:' A, • 
"'"'" ..... '''!Ii'''''''' on ~ .. ""., 
n,..J link .• iunlo< """ .,...oiogy ",. )0< 1m'" 
<:lo:d<",,'II<, T ..... " r~b<,<d tok log " 
"'1' .... iii" w .. ~ 01 ,,,,I>00I 
1".,.,1y """ho<I a .." 01 ' 0." 1..,,, ,,,,d ,,'-<I 
., ~ 00' ,"'M ' book. I _:" "" >&\d_ 
~ "' .. 81".~ .. "",, • pain: I ..... ~ to , .. , 
~obooJ" ~_ .1' ..... , <1$." 
au, ....... ..."., """ I>« mo"" It h.,d l<x 
lBI. t" t.p<oo ",u, h ""'" IMIdo. " ,t .... so ok. 
"">idt, -- he .. >4 .• " """ to got "", . ".. P" Y 
..... ft k>bo<. y"" <.n·' ".y coop«! up In ,1'1<. 
10,,,,.11t .. II ..... y"" don"'~' a"yOOdy ,~., >.-
n., btl, po" .boot ,he fi .. , ... _ 0/ , .. ron 
......... .. as ,toe [,ie..o li ...... 01 .,.-" "yi09 
• mok ,." .. O<Q""I","nc" - <>pe<i.olly ,n. 
_Unk ..... 
1IItt fit" .. ..,k. yoo Ju" """. lirld "'" who tIo)' ''''- ""'''' '~' •• hom," he .. "'_ 
"""'un .... " .. _ ,...., """-.... """'" 
-~ ... " .. "" ,""" ..... ...,. " .......... ,_ .......... , .... ","",- .. -.. "'""""'" 
_ .. _ ...... """ t."" ...... 
w.o""""Y "'g''' .•• ",""",,, ",_,ed I", 
d •• ..,. , .. , .. " " d.~ , ."" .. , ",Moo< <<><><<,1 
>pOIllOled l»' UCB b,ougt" >I..-h to II>< "tie 
.," '~n'''' ~mphit"~ "'_ 
DI. Ie U ..... a Sou'nern ,ock barld .• n'.,,,,,,,,,,, 
.... ,., nLJll<!,od "ud<>11< "'tlh 1>11< b~ , .. 
Allm.n 6 'Qthe,-. ond ,.-.. ", .. >holl T"" k., 
&M. 
-Tho' "' ..... oily good ',"",<'It " lifl . .. 'd. 
'1 sat through one class that 
wasn't even mine. I knew it was 
wrong after the class started. 
but I was too scared to get up 
and walk out.' 
- Anita Priddy 
"'n. ",~.ic w" g .. ", . rId ."" ,body m ttl< 
cr"wd "'., hO'ing' QQOO Ii"",, 
'-0. 'he Io" rug/o' 01 .... mm." ""'ion. 
y, .... , . "'''"' ." Ie, ioo->< on< ",,' . ,""':. h, ""KI, 
WI>«< ,to<, ~.~ com< ." "." ".,..,. . .. n • 
"" " mlod with .. ..den .. Iookiog I", ' ''' 'igh' d.""""". o.,.rully studying , ,,,I, "hod""'. 
.rId ' U"nirog in'" old I'~. 
But In ..... 1,., ,,,,,,,, 'Il< '""'~ 01 "'nbil' h ... 
~ '''GH' COH<"" "'-- ''''' ~-., • .......-
.... ...... ,,~ .... " - .... ,,,,,,,,, .. ,_ .. 
.,_,0-..... 
. ' OIJrId ",«",,,,,,d: 11011 "., only . Iighlly 
..... _ by'''' ,,,"lio< of "-.0 "" .. >«1'1<"" 
And In " .. to 01 . 11 ,11<"" "';nut. plo_"1j, 
some ,,""""., di>«lv.,ed 'ho, Ilrlding ,1>0 'igh' 
,""'" in tl>o bulldl"!l ",.", ' 1 dl ... ,y ••• ""'Y'. j( 
--fIodgeovi lle to...,,,,,,o ... .,;,. Pr.ddy .. KI "'" 
..-;,t>od "'" hi><l .. ,"" ~ tim< '0 go ".<0 11<, 
« I'-Ie. " I >a t '~'''''llh one d." ,h., ", .. n't 
e .. n m ..... ,'· oIIc .. ld, 
"'I k"" ... " .... , "'''''tl .11., ,II< cia ..... "cd, 
but I w •• ' oo "".,ed ," go! up and ... I~ """: ' 
P,'ddy .. !d, 
Priddy hi><l .... I'cd ""III W"" .... sd.y o.gll' ,,, 
""'." In, >I>< .. !d. be<:. u>t ,II< "'., .',oody 
r • ., il .. , "'ilh W",",n·. c.",,,,,., 
"' I ... , 'u,~y, I >peo'. lot or ' i"",do .. " "" . 
" " h my <>I<k! '''ld ,hi. ""m""". "" I .. new my 
~'.y " ... rId." sit< .. Id, 'Bu,1 <1"<" r . ;d n·' 
k,.,w .,y "" Y .cound m~ ><I><d"" '00 welt 
" t<<< ., fI ' "," 
p"~'r' So,""" .. " junior J<!I 5111 '~ pu , 
.oed """ 01 '''' moo' """",la, """,It". of cor 
~ 111e. '"I IIf"'n' the .. Ito", , I",,, dow".' 101,. 
D'. (a 1oc.1 ,.,. .. ur.o,):'!>e .. id 
" I o;on·' ~" """'"' lot <100<,-- S/>""'Y >oKI. 
'·6", 1 "'0' ~ lot 01 P""I>"," 
fred Wh • • I« O 
.. 0 ....,., u. "" 0<1. LOG. """'" """'- • ___ 
_ ... "'- , ..... on ""'_ .... ~ ....... ",. 
...,.. .. , __ .. flO ... . _._ ............ _ ', 
-_ .. ... _ ........ , .... , ...... -_ ..... 
. ......... "' ..... 
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Dorms vs. apartment 
Whether on campus or off , a studen t's home away 
from home may become either a haven or a headache 
A'Id< I,om ,,," d ...... 'om,,,'''''' ond ... " !, .. rod., ';""11 ' ''.y ['om"""" 10< ,,,. f.,! tome ~.n b< on< of "'" moo' ~, 
<'tOng.Nt """,,, 'm,,. Jdf)cu" . ,I",.,. II,., f.,,~ 
cpl"90 _ .. ,o.,n ... 
rot "u"",," ~",ng in doom, . • , """,nt .h.,,"9 
• 15-1>v20 horn< .w.y 'rom """'" ."t~. '01.1 
" '""I>'" F", m."y ,,""""'. UvO>g In 'P'''' 
"","to. ;, "",on' POY'<l\I 'he '''''to .... pt.o.>< 00<1 
<io<""bllf< 
Bu, fKl ""'''oo "hi>, rno<1< o! Ii"<>g "uOent> 
OhM< "' '"'"'-. , .......... " ".yo plen'y of 
fun. 1<""'.10011 0"" ,",,,,I,,,,, 
' In ,0. <10<,,,, )'<>U .... " 10 ge! u .. d '0 thiool' 
, • • lly quic~ - like .... lohe <ho" ... , b"th ,,,,,,,,, 
and pewIoe ~ .,oond . Ii ,n. .im<." .Jolf 
5'''loy .• 1lo ,J"","" iunior . ..... 
A ".n,f", .. """", r,om EII,.be'"'o",o Com' 
m",,;ty CoIl<ge. s",.io)' ",,,,,.J int" _roe F",d 
Tow ... , ,he bt?oo"'sl of II>< ""ing .. m«'" 
or"" .,..,...d;ng thr ... ..,,,,,,,, ... in .p,,,'men!>, 
" , .. o,t> I,~. Ih< .,,",.,. a ••• 10, oman., 
1M" ,1><, ... '" 'PO"""'"": ' ...... '", 'Bu' I 
..,.,00.10, me", ,I"", In ,,,. IU"'v",,,,'y «n' .. ) 
9'011 ""n ,_"""' my ""om:' 
Sh" .. , .. 1d hi' ,"",i,i",,, ,,, uy ""'''' IiI. "'0' 
ooe 01 "mple f<'l)nOmico. "I' ,,~ • • • pen,'v.:· 
"'$01d A """,""od <loll",. month f", 'en' kind 
of ,hr .... m.' 
Along _',t~ ,foe .. ", ....,...,. Shi,Ie)' .. ,d 
"",n, lif. g''''' him 0'10« _,unity." • • .,ay 
.rod "",,,,,i,. " 1 go, • '''' """e "" .... "" ,eo my 
[,;,,00. mo,~"., ... 1M' rm on <amp"', " f>< .. ld, 
,. Arod 1 >f""'d • 50! m<>« tl"'" in ,h. Ii "'., Y -
,, '. """. """..."",", ' 
Bu' S~,,"'y .. Id 'M' living in • dorm """ ho, 
'"d" ... """k .. 
A"''' A . UG • • GA ..... "., .... 0 .. " _ ..... ~ "" 
.. """"".", "" , ___ 0, "_ott '"'"""" ..... n . 
_ .... , ....... ,,"' .... _ .., . --, 
. S<>m"'""." Y"" ... oke up In "'" ",,"'He of t'" n~' '0 """ __ P"Y'''Ild 'o,''''' ou, In 
,lie M It . • rod In . po""...," Y"" uwoUy M'''' 
goo<! ,.r"ge""" .rod >lov<. All "'. 00' no" 1,. 
"ttl. te!r;g. ,",,,, .~",, t'" "O,e Of> OU' floor 
doe",,', w ",k , "" I OdO t ,ook:' ". .. Id. 
G."i"9 10 d ... " •• ';'" hom • do,m , Shl,",y 
.. Id , . ,,'" ,~ he ".m.d qul<~ 'Y not '0 
"" I, for "''''oo . 
"1 "",,', u"" ''''m 'my m""~ , _.u.., 
.. ""rod 010 .. ' ime. 'hoy', •• I .... y' _ kod '"" 
by ,Ile tI"'" ' ""y ge' t o my f loo'; ". • • Id "," 
on'y hu,,, QO<"Il up. ,. 
Shown C",""'n .... """ from HQu""". 
1""",, m'''od _ . '0 ,,,. "",m, 0,"" "~"'II 
.po" .... "' Id" 10< ... ~''''. T"" c.m pu. ho. 
• "', of nld<;le" ... ""n,. ' .... , you doo" «.lIy 
..." 1<:,, "", II th<y"'" iP"< - Ii," <"'.n sit..,,, 
~'e'y ~'oeI<:. ". .. Id. 
Tho P.,~ S" oe'dp",monl Coo""," <>ceuple< 
'" the f, lI "' "",,," . c.me wl'l> ~u_t>g or'" 
eie<',k" p..,t><em, , '" ",Id 
"In • d«n'I .• 11 , ... ,'. t.ken cor. Q! oy th< 
ufli."';'Y' Irs "',d '0 _I ""I> ,"",,, t,,,,.,,,, • 
~obIem. " hen )'00 ' ''' IP"9 '0 .. Ilo<>!:' Ile 
." 
"" w."'«\ '0 "Y "au' I." ~P<'''mel''), .n~ '0 
9'" o~'oy from """" of ' ... "'ollie .... of <lr>rm 
nfo. Bu, """, of ,1>0," ~obI<m', li,e ""''''' .• ' 
""" .... rod pr'vacy 9" ... 11 1> YO" ""10,, y.,.. c.n 
,Hood an a."", n>«\' I>ig .oougIo >0 "v"y_ 
oon M ' " ""eI, O"n _"":' I", .. Id, 
And .. lor os Kilo<>! \lOt', Coomon .. Id, go, 
' ;ng 'Ile",""'" ,he fun .. ""n Y"" ';v. off c.m· 
PIJ" " T"" w'y~' "'1<: . . ... P"II, I was..,...' 
d'og ~'''''''' , II m y """"'Y I"" 9""1"11 _ _ .nd 
foo'h." 
roo,... ......... ~T ...... ~. f, ....... , ....... ....... 
. ........ ......... " ....... '- .................... " 
",""","_." - ... ~ .... <=-..-.. ..... ...,;" 
_.,-, 
I L~ 7 
20 
Dorms vS. apafl mcnt s <onl. 
"'orol )'"",. I, ...... ' .. 6"""e .• l""I,vll< 
... _ B"",,~ "",. «1 ""6 Sou ,h 11.>11 ... h.,., >he 
""0,1",,«1 I,om J<fr<l>OO Comm",,"IY CoIl<g< 
io til< r. 1I 01 1979. """ m"".d ba,~ 0'" "S"'" 
'"., .......... "",,'1>1<. '", ... ld 
"-11<, ;~in~ • """"h .. tit< <lorm, IAAK. 
",ld. "I n , ~tly!JOlng no,y; ' ')'1''9 to .. ooy 
'''' ,., ,, ~''''n ,ou, '''''''''''"''" .... ,," ,,, PO '" 
dol •• " ,h. ""'pOo< <>I 0.'''11 ""'~ . "nd I <ouId 
..... gor>< '0 & lot 0.,1< .... "ie. If I'd ".,'e<l 10 
I.oul .. ;n •. ·• 
6u' !/Otting """,1 ,he doo-m "0"'-' t"" ,"" of 
Be~'. """''''<1 ",obI<m •. FIOO'''I1 • plaoe 
,ho, ..... iMot-nable ~." """"y "",d - "."1,,, 
,""" it "'n'1<4 II kO" should ... :. oI-. • ...,ld 
T""- 'PO"""'o' 0<1 I ~'h 5' .... ' ,,,", (I""", 
II,., o<eu"",,, .r,., """"'9 <dmpu. I"dude<l. 
koI <>I rr~I"I1 ")o,,,,na'~, "Th«~ ..-«e 
',.I<he. '" ,"', place., brg •• "'y thumb.-' .... 
>it" .. E .... ,~''''''9 in ,il< <"pi;>oo'd. I I"", '0 
~«p """ up In ". ... '" bogs, 
"n", Idod",d k<p' j",j,,,"Il 'hot """ 
>P<"y«l, Bo""e .. id, "bu, "" mu" ""V. u .... 
>om,,,h"'Y ,hoo, ,,,,,,he, 10k. '0 •• 1. 
WH". HI5 "O''''I'IM . C,,' H """"'" • '-"""_ 
_'. _. 1 ...... c_ , • """'''' ...... _ , 
~ ........ "'"""""" ~ • _ . "'''' .. .- w."" • 
. .....-.,,~.-. .... ~ .. ,.,-, . ...-", 
_.'m .... . '
"od. """",Mig ' 0 Be""e, "",.11. 0" "''''''''''' 
.,. ""' ''' r"", Th< ",. Il. ~ .... '" ,h ln,' <",,", 
""., ,hOIl"Y " .", dQo< ",II 0" "' on bo..,j . , nigh' 
" " yth lng loud<, ~ Hk. II ~ .. , fICO"'; on i" 
"'1 .~'''' ",",,,,," """ ,okl 
.0.1,., month. 01 .. ,,<h lng, au"", fou .. d .. 
, ""n. qu\t:, .po,"""n' "" C ... ,,,, S,,=t 
Rd .. " ".IY<I"1<l, ,h., 1>, 
" Th< on'Y "", .. , 90t h ... i. ,he ~ ".1. 
"'s .",und up",~, Compo,.., It> t ... 011"" 
~e. 1'>< 'hl«1 In EIo.-ling G, ,,,,o, 11 '. 'il< e 
~v""" ohe .. kl, 
Bu"". 5O., .... """' .. " d_ '0 ~'mpu. or. 
m",,, ~ ,p" ", I "" fo, oovlou' ,ea..,". 
"L.odlor<l> In • ,o~" ' hi> "" " ""'" ,ha ' 
, ... y .... go! OIu<k1tb righ' ... he,. tI,"~ woo , 
",.m, "\,, ""-"11 <10 •• en<>I>jjh 10 .... 1" ,,, <10"" 
~'",'h 11 ," , I>< .. od, "T'ylog '" Ilod .... ,king 
>pIK" In 'Il< "'o<oiog 'f )'00',,, drivln,] hom off 
<Om",,' " 1>0,,,", 'h4n /In<flog ~ IJO"d .".,' 
mon' '" '"" m;,!dIeGI u.. "'m'''tor. '' 
"""'''11 • <omf<>r ,.bl< pili"" off earn"". 
l1<'pod By",. ', 9'''''''' .• 11< >dod, .. " too>. "" 
much pt ...... ,. O/f. I, "., "k. " '''I'PHIg ''''0 
<I.,s<. ' 
'Not 'V<' )'bod~ '00'" " " ,''', ~'.y, bu' 
r"..,;"". de<.", p,"<, '0 I,", , •• lIy "" 'pod"", 
mok. i, ,",ough, I doo' , k,.,... if I ..-ookl ho"e. 
othe' ~' I "'," StHK",.ld, 
'" s",bo,. 6o"y', Po,.,1de COO " ~upl .. 
• "",to'"""'", • 'i"" '" oats 0 ,,,,,10,,,,0,) !he 
"""""'"y mean' e .. "ybody '"0, home 
to" eo<:h o,he, in'o 
'"" 'h"" lon',. ".ffk; 
, F,o""I., """ 01 
" ",k:' t"" 
ClIOWDWG . . ..... <~ • • _"'''-~ ............ 
................... , St, ... , _ , _ " M ",", ""'~ . ... 
..... -,--... < ........ --,-~ .. 
_" ~'._'. _ d.eM"'~ off ' .......... .. , .. _", 
Campus life a ttrac ts some new campus li fe 
R .t> - ou"~ wir<lo~'. , In U", " •• n "'''''1>, on '"" ''' ' ' ~'.y. - .... t,"""', dw<JIe" I>od '0 ", .. I ,,;,h ;" ."" dorm ,;, 
"'ol ~,.",', ., .... y •• n ..... pe. 
" y., "'. do hov •• ' o! p«>bIem on . ompy, 
""'''''9 dl,..,,,,, 110,,,,,. Sh,""", ... Id, 1\ •• 
problem , II "".., <Omp", """ .... _, ,,1,h I, 
<on,w"",u.ly '" """,n>! I, .. he .. id 
R.t< II .. "" >C" p' 'h",~' " 110m dorm win 
'I hope somet hing can be done 
about it. It's getting bad. and 
someone else wil l get bitten 
if they aren' t controlled.' 
-FredDeni 
do"" , SII,""", so"'. They'v~ _n «",," «1~' 
."'y ,oslden(. h.,1. W, ''''' problem " •• ",or" 
"oorod ~ ...,."" p"",,,,, "' '' ', 1>0 Mkl, 
", .boul Thonk>gI, Ing. _1'u,co·F",d ,. " 
olen' ~'., 0;".,., by . , ., ."" nod ' O!l<' ""," ",.1 
" •• 'moo', 
"1 ..-. . <eo<h"'" Into 'he bum. ..... ,s<d< 
~ .. < .. F",d _.u"" 1 ""d d,<>pp«l m~ key •. 
• od , '., t>< , me "" 'he rl"9'" " 'll dl"y .oo 
""u..."" ,he """ do~ ,n" hod '0 go ,. ,he 
"".".,.,:' F,ed Don' , • f,esh""n I,om Chicago. 
III ....... , 
.. , "'d' ,,, ' '''' Msp'ld l fI ,~ d.~ . before t"", 
f",.lIy <.Ii«l in ° 'l,.d.li" from ""on". " ~·o. 
,,"' .. mi""" I hod >Om< di>eo .. ,." ".n, m lt," 
he .. kl, "1..-• • ,e~ lly "",,-" 
i'Io in'..,.o,e d;,«lO< ~.mble .loll""", "'., 
'n <1>0,9" or """,dl".,IO!J phyoc.1 pIIIn, orl"", 
'" <"",,'" II>< ra ... " We """" 0" or>goOng <OIl 
It'"'"~ ~I'" • 10001 "',., <0<1,,01 comp;>"~ ,hat 
_Ie> .. "'" poO' 1"0I>1om. - ,ot" "'«'. 
'- ",,': ' "" .o". 
" W. h,o,. , r." oom"","" 0 "'<ok . ""'" 
" ,,:. _ n"", 50" ... ....,,>! <om< hom the ~= 
'" P""'nd 100 11 , . We hod. «por' of ,.ts in ,,,,,-
coillng. t ~_ Ito lt "" w "",,, ," John"", .. ld, 
' 'The doom • • n "" .. k ll<Io.", no"" ."" ,h. P'<> 
bI<m 1>0. gott"" ..-or .. <>'I" ' '''' "''' r." y .. " 
.. no. ,he kllcl\er»"."" -. .... ,. JI«l." 
On. K",", 11. 11 , ....... , ho. -. ".ppi"'l t.', "",""" hi. dorm W,n<lo ..... od eo,,,.. 
Co",,,,,,," d l,,,,,,,,, (IOn Sum. "'d h. pu' ou' ,., 
'''0'' in oddi,"'" to on.. , yppii«l by II>< 
u,,;"<"oJ'~ 
", .... ",obI<m. bu' I "'ou,,", H~II it ..0""." 
ao,,,. ~kl ... ", ... " it". ""t •• ,.",,,., e .. ~ 
C.mpbe".-- R." hod o"",,"o"y <limb«l up. 
he.,,"Il .. ," ", '0 ''''' 600"". ~od <001. ,,'" 90' 
"., 
F_ ,",vic .. d~"" Loo SIough'.' $Old "" 
hod _" "" ""'~ or<:. '" 'wlc~ II>< PO" Y'" "T~ 90' """",,,,,,,'n ' Il< w "ding .od ., 
« .. " .. u,.;e'gmund ,' · "" .. Id. "Bu' I ~.v. 
""V" ""'" _ . ,,160 ,he Downirltl C~"' .... I 
"' .. JrtI1 'hem 0 "me 0< , ..... oo,o..je "ound 
, I .. dump" .. , t""'-"l"-
One ,., <011''''' ",,,b l .. ,, .... . "'" En 
vl,,,,,,,,,,",., Prot«,,,,,, "g<n<~ '''lI"Io,'''''' ",," 
Umite<l ,he ""'V'h.M 'Y'"' 0/ podon ,,, gl>< 
,n. ,.t., JoIIrIwn .. od. Tn. pol"", In u" killed 
,Io..-Iy. " k"'ol"p ,,, 10 do~. 01 reg"'" r...Jing. 
." ' u" """" """",n"'ol <on I>< don< .t>ooJ , ~ 
If. 90' ''''9 bod. """ _ e' ... "i" 9'" 0;,,,,,, 
Of 'I><y . ren', co,,,,<>IIod,"' Don, .. id, 
• • t <on' '''' i< d;fI"u" .nd ,,,,.1 . lIm ..... '''''' 
"'OU" I>< Im~b"', . «",dlog 10 SII'-' , 
flo. .. ., tI", "".~'e< .ppeo~ ' 0 II< ., ,~, 
pol"", coo"01 . od 111< "'lml""'''''' 01 1_ 
"".p' thro" " f'''''' wi ndo"" 
Tlm f o , .. " , O 
---'" , ...... "" ..... _ ..... ' ..... _ .... " ... 
<~"'" ,,...,..-., -- """'" " , .. , - ... 





Campus political activity was light 
and students involved said there just 
wasn' t enough money - or interest. 
A landslide wi 
A "'-9h Monoid 1I00\J"'" "..., , .... 1980 ... -' .. , _,Ion I»' • Iorod._ ...,.. poll" ... w", ... _ ..... . 1000 
""'. '''O<Igbou' , ... f.1I 
In >Pte 01 "' ..... y ~Idtt<l _ •• 1<1_ 
~ .'lO<:~ •• M ,tOu" ......... i'''''' .. '',"y on 
comp"" .... 11&1>1, OC<o<diOO '" lou l 
"'goon" .... 
TIm w_. ""',,''''',, 01 'he SoWm" , .. 
"-,,,,,, C""""", ... ....... "'11<""'''''' I,., 
... " 'ho' "'.y. "w. ,_~, • Jig"' '""., .. " 
would l><'pl-'o"n) ~oon. .... .. .. 
M"""W> OM <ommll ... ""'" , ..... «1 in 
<hit" .. hom'he ''''''''''Y In JuIV, Wood . .... 
t il< !>O 0< 00 m<mbo!t. tilth. PO" '" ",. caIn 
polgo OW<"o!~Y ""'il • I,,,, ..... , !)<f",. 
<:lo<'"", <loy, 
w ....... on. ~mi''''l><.o<Iv<' . ' w_ ... id. 
Mol, 01 '110 "'11'", .. ,,,,,,', ""'''''Y '"'eo 
' .... "'''''' .., "",,_ "'" .... r .. " . , ,,,. ""' ....... 
t~ em'.. ,. ~ """ tho: ""- "'IJO";'" 
II" .............. "'11 e ... of "".,. rogi.tr ... on. , . .... 
~ 
The l_v"'" ~ _ a • .....,,,,,, 
<loy dr .... ~. AodM«>n', _, _med ,<> 
"' ... oIf ,opd~ PeopIe)<l>. didn', lhiIlk .... 
could wo), '" '''''1 dol", ..".1 .. h,m," W"""," 
.. 01 'II "d. ,nor. 01 dO "', .... ,l1'l\I . <""",iII" 
.h," ~ .• '" .... ~ I",. ,,11 "_ ..... .. «1. 
Sm""",,, "" ' "1'1'''''''' A_,..,.,."" ~-•• d'''wo'<>led ~.,.." P< .. lden' Jjmm~ C.,,'" 
«h, .. d to cio""'e A_,,,,n 
1 thi"k Co" .... ,ofu .. 1 ,..,"'.., him '. he. 
", .. k _,," Sm it~ .... _ "II ~ ~im look 
"".,ed 
SmUh w.' ... ,"' ...... by ,100 R"""bh<"",' "' . 
,ioNl <""".19<>011011 He .. ,d, 1 t~h1 ""r 
"'" • ""'"' "'" the Ilo,moc,." , •• lly ,_ 
little support 
" 0> ... _...,.", tome. n", •• )US, w.w" 
_h<b'''r on ,he po" '" "'" o.moc .... 
-0.. "!i"~"'" wo. """,,, "'Oft9'" in 
J9l6," o..-l'I«rI, 0 9" ...... '" ... ~ ... n' in 11", 
P"''''''''''' _,""""" ""'" "Abov< .. "'. 
couOd <10 is h<Ip ~_ ,he .... <lq ... "or. 
--"-"':' Til< lbn.mbo< <"",min ... "-'I • _ ... 
,<gioI,.,,,,, d,l.., in •• ,'~ 0<,_. bu, ""'" 
,..,ed 'esP'''''''''' "w' _ Il "'td '0 oIgo 
"",0/.""," "_"". Out"'m ooicI. 
"W. t-.or.!l«1 60 '" 10 . b .. n, ... ballots rOf 
poop!< ~ho didn" ",.n' '09'> _'" to 'Ole," l,. 
.. i<!. 
o...-"'m .. 1d he I~t R~"'. 1 ...... , ... 
"""'1 ..... . ""' ..... '. _.", c."., '"f'<opI< 
_ ';'>1 "'" "',..,r .. ilh ~i. odm"""'.""': ' 
o..-hom .. i<!, "ll ....... if po<><>I< " e1< .. ~lng. 
'l • .-w, .0m,"'''''9 "" ... ." .. 
eo,y 0c>:I"", • c., ... _ ...... i<I ,he 
Oo-mo<,." ..... on', 011-«",." ,.UI"IIl_' 
.... ,he "'_ on <ompv •. "II ___ "k . ... 
..... "'1I"",od . ... , "e jus, _., ,.. • lot 
-
The ROfM.JbII<.' " I>od • lot '" ....,.... " he> 
, •• ll~ _~ od ..... ..... _"II to .. , tho .... ,Ior>' 
... Ide P_bIo:." <.'"f'O'ign -""" to ... >'C . 
lot '" ~I""'. The Too'pI.",, ;I" I,uh"",. ..1<1 ,he 
o.moc,ot", .... ""u.n." on Colloo< S" .. , ..... 
on< of ,he Qule'." f'Io<u ito ,o ... n 
"The .. w,,,,', •• "'''''h ",,'I, I' y., I d ...., in 
_'" l'" PO" .~otion'." ..... kI "W. di<Jn' 
••• n "'ve """"'Y ' ''' • pt>_ bo"k, " 
Oodoon .. i<I he', _" 1ft...,. •• J 1ft .. , ... , <Ieo<'_ I""""'i"ll 'he li7e 9ube,,,,,, ,,,1a1 
p' .... ,~ 
" I ..... Qu;t. "",ptlH<! C"" .. _ ', c.,,~ 
K ... , ... ~ y, ,lie ..... "''') "", 01<"'" pv' m""h 
_~ Into lhl. ora , lie"" 
IIug".·' co""",. ""_, .. ,...,0)'«1 ""'"' 
... ,~.-"" ,h.>ot "' .... If'''''P'. """",dlng '0 Sl_. '''' 11_" <_"ee < .... _ K.t" 
~--lion G._ ....... . Jomo • ..,...,. /uNOI, """ 
....... ~ ~,... ~ ... , ,he ............. <Om 
Mi ..... _" ,,"'" toklng .. _11.., , .... "' 
• ~_""'UA ........ _ .. _ ... 
_ .... .... -_ ...... __ .. -
_ ,_ A _ .. _ ._ ..... 
__ ... _  ... • ,d 
,_ ..... __ .. _ c-_ 
............ _-
., 
"'" <~ "". _., . !lord ' 0 010 'ot> 
m.><It. ...... wool 
/'I""h 01 ,~ .,..,.,." "uml><l9 ro< 11_ 
..... """" by I'd"""'" <"",,,,,, - Ju$l ".Ing 
'0 o>«>PI< .bou, ~: . Groi<Io<ll. oOO<l 
SI.. ~'" 11_', 10,9" • .,"" , '""' I/'" 
,of'«,'" <""flclon<. If, 'h< __ p<e>k/«ol SI.. 
.1.., pel"'" '0 R __ "" ,Ic,,,,,,,,, on ' .... <on 
o< ... _l e/Ot:l-. 
__ "'110"«</ politlc. 1 o<oJ,,', ,,"'" "" 
Jon, o<"'-'P'. 'wo "", •• "Il,..,.,.,_ •• "",. 
b<""'9I>' ,he 1900 p"",,""'la l 0:10<,"" to 
<ampu, 
On Ce, 22, . dcl>alO'moo{) ,<p, ... " .. ,I..,. 
0/ ' ... ,h,.,. mop condido' .. w~. WOOl""'''' It)' 
,he Unlv«.il, (.",eo [\oo,d. 
AI""",' 100 poop!< ..... 'd '''' '''''' Gov. I;d 
...,6 T 9, .. 'hln. """ ~., lOt 'h< o.moc .. " . 
l..ony fo<gy, RN9I'n . ,.", <.mpoig<! <"''''''''.0 
• .... WOOO>- I\ndo-""" ,tpf~'."". W'""'" 
,otpIo<'" .}QoI Cdd.t<io, "'" <",,"'omon 01 
,.., "","",_ <~. ~."" ..... arlgiooU, 
Khodu/od '0_' 
"'~ .ado ,<pi ...... ,.,;,. ..- ... "1"""'Ii 
.............. 0 ,tv-«-~ mod,. po,,", -
T ..... C.udil 01 tho P.t~ City 0.,,>, 11e..-• • 11"1' 
Br-aufield I,,,,,, ..... 111\0-TV """ Ko""l'" II ...... 
"'-"'-'"' 
-., TMftI' ... OfU _ ....... . " ..... 
_"c. ... _~_ ......... _ 
__ -.. .. ...... c-. _ 
_-.c..,-.., __ . ., _ 
-----._ ...... - - ... _ ..... _ .... ,,_ <-"-
A landslide con', 




!lou,h,,. r<~ by .... m'''II .... ;0" ,r.. 
'qui<;k n. mo\M," 01 , .. R<ogan comp<logn. 
II< .. Id tLmt ~,""'~ ~.. c.,,~, • !I""'I 
,-, 
On Thurtdo~, 0<' ]}. D< RM:hofd M .. ;u' 
,old • com"... .ud __ tha' It>< ,900 <",n 
POI!l" " " tho""'I<>' fn -~, ","",y i'\,,"'" t .. "',.,,'" of t!o",.,~ Uo, . .... ,y·· 
r,<>hmM ~"'i<>9 1"og<3m. o.pok< on ,,,., ,<>pi< 
01 \I" ;'ioIg • ..d Thiok'''9' Rhetorl< 01 ' h< '00 (_;go" .. 1"' '' 01 , 0< Unll'<', ily Loc'"" 
~" I'\ar;u, <,i",,'Md .,'" «<><lido' " f<>< off.""" Ii"" ~ empty .pe«"'" with <"<~1 
pI'< .... Ik .. id te l< .. ""'" M' ''''I~ <.m· 
po"", >p«C" .,H." to u,," "~"~ott . ..-ning"" 
olo\IOM """ _<WI ,pod on " '" <v..,1ng "" ... -
"Tho-! "",ply .,,11 not '"' 'he • .,..,W", lh'''II' 
.. wl<lo ,,<y """"Jd "1 - to .. y """ If>ey ... 
_todo w""':· ....... , 
• 
i'\" ... ""Uloed""'" 01 ,ho hl , IOIY of pcbll' 
__ 'og. noting ,,,,,, 1><1",. _~ m.klrog 
be<WI< """",'hl"!1 ,"" ,odl<> and .. Ie . ........ 
f.." publk _"'" 011. ,«1 "",,,*, for", 01 
""""."...1, ....... , 
", '""'" """"" to ,he P<'""" "r , ... medl. 
pu>l>itIg , .. ".ndid.'" .,<>und:" /<,,'u ... k!. 
M poIhkion •• f< n,,,. ,t\< «<."".,. 01 public 
,~"tlon .: · !'I_,n ,,,,,,,, ,<on. flr>d """""""" ,e\e.", 
'h'OU!I~ """P "p'''' '. the ,~, 30<1 spOt!>, 
M.s<lll> .aid. 
H.",-me<! v~'" opll,hy ""goly on , .... o~n' 
dKlo'O>' f.lI"," 10 PIO,;<I< ..... ning to ,n. 
<0",,,"9>· 
"aul ii', .wd '0 OOp«1 _"'." 10 ,,,,,<I ... -' hey" ~ W''''' '" HilI< . " b .. ""'~ 10 ,_, 10 :' he 
.. id, 
Joy« '_'. ' !u"'" f",m I'< •• n,~". Teru'I .. 
.. id ..... k""w very few peopIo who we,. On, 
,.,.,,«1 In It>< e""'ioe. 
"I' O<em. li~c ~ '!>ov<jht ,I\<y'd h..111 11 
.n "'OIe:' .... .. id. "C.m,..Ig'" -'" '0 "" ." 
, h •• ."",: ' 
..-.... id ,here ... ,n·' ~ dIn".""" 
1><1"""" c.".' ood Re.9'>" ,0 "",ke people 
""nl '0,,", 'n,oIv«l . 
.. r .... ,. ",0' '" much ,.,~ .boul . <toar>go:' 
. ". .. ,. "Sct mo>' peopIo lOoughl l~i _ 
.",old "" , he .., me "" "'"' It..- ~'ho '."",," 
F.ed W~ •• , •• o 
< .. """~,,,," ,~ .TY.OFQ~" cu •• " "'"' .. ... 
'- '''''"' ,-" -"'-_ .. ., ... _w--~- .... -... "'-
........ ~ w .. " ""_ .... _"'" ... ~ ... 
"O'-,"",Q ... THO "-"" • • • port d ....... - ... 
-,,,-, ......... " ","",' ,.,. -, ." ... -
" . ..... .... , .. "rO, S<hooI ____ . ..... -





Waiting and wondering 
The m ajor news events often caused studen ts 
to await their outcomes in anticipa tion. 
A-e,- .n> ".It'" 4 •• <joy. I", II,. Am" .. <on t.o • ...,.. '" ,dum It,,", r,.n 
11..,. .. .,,<oJ to ...,00 who ~'ould "" 
<1«,." ,""', .. "" p .. ' ''''''''' ,,,'" "'to,. of ... 
Ill< 01'''''''' "'.s >/10< In on ..... ,,"',,"" 
• 't<mp<. n ... ·, '"" 'ted ' ''' .... " '" hi. 
~~ 
,"") "~'«J '''' • ",," ... In >pO<' 
"""''''Y to beg,n."''''' on ,h. 'ogh'", , """ 
,..,. .. .,..let", "'><I >I"" J.R 
'" ,,', og . '., ~"""'" "'Il I+>< """9" .,,,,, w., on "' .. , ,, ... p,o 
bI.", To" "'"ot "", !><gao in N<>v<mw 
1 91~, OI'Iol ... m«I tn ""v. "" ond. fly <I.y 
l4J 01 11>0 <' ptt'''1 ,I>< A".",,-"" '<' ," 
__ 10"" .-.. .... " 'houg/> Bo",' 
"'Il 0.".., ,....,. yl."llo" , ;bbon , . IIy ,f>.>, rJ4y 
NeQo:< .. , ..... ~od been 1m""".,,,,, ., ,''''''. 
.~"""O<dn d.plom", ... ,m ( . ul< ,,110 '0 
""9""" ... ,th. 
In 1)o0'1'ng c,'-'. II "......., _nd up 
p .. t ho """"'''''Y In '"won 0( , ... """1><1<' 
"'" t"",.,. ,"",,,,.1 .... pori> ~n"""""<d 
• ..., _"""" ,. .. '" <""""9 home. fOlio ..... 
0, .... """'",""'", In '''f'O' '' 'Oo' ..,HI on.y 
."'..", F', ... ~) ~LlI> me I><lp of 111g«Loo 
,~", ""')' <.'ne 
I"" .... , .. g ." """' , 0." 00l tho 
-~ 
,. M ~"" ,"" .. ~ 9O'''!l 10 "" lik" 
,',." ..... doy' in <onr,,,,,,,,,,", ","wid ''''y 
.. • b'" '0 ,_,~" '0 ' .... , """' •. ', ....... 
""Hom"y' 
, CIt"'. ", . . ... ...., ,tT....". l_.~ .. ' .. """"" 
" ...... "-"- . ,'-> ... ." ... _ .. 
""",.", -~.''".<-- .. ~ .. ..... .  ...... , . ...... , ... _, ... 
M,O" .. v",.1 ""1' 01,,,,,;.1,,,,,,,,, "0<,,,. 
,he "",,,"e , in9 '" ... ~ Mon~ Ic" ..... ' 
_"9'" ~."", "" 10"', COO - VJc'a' Tom..,'" - <Om" '0 We,",," 
Tom..,'~, ~.!to .poI<. '0. 900"""""", ou 
dien<e In V.n 0'1 ... , Aud"",'um. ~ .• > ph''''''''''''''"' .(.00, ,,... ",de.,. " l'hoo!Ih •• 
• ><""" pOl,n"., 0111«, It_ "' •• OJ«><" "Y 
" "",,,,, b,,,,., ,fo." 'h~ ","'09" 0"" ,_ 
flo do,"""",, hi", ",II o,tO "'" oil." 'Of""" 
"",tog. •• , ",jell"" 01 ,,.. po>!" '" ",od 
,0. U.S. hod hod on e.",,""., «1o,loosltlp 
wi'" ',"", iovol,,"11 It,.". ~ .. I . n~ "'" "" 
,,,,,,,, I >«"';" w. ,,"","" , g ... i ' up QV.' 
night .. 
In ,he mod<t 01 ,be ", ;>i>, th< """,,,,,,n 
P""!'''' .Iee" •• ""~ "", .. d,,"" ~_'d 
R •• gon "" • ., """ "' ..... , ~'"o til< Oo".g< 
<""', II\< """ .ge. 1><9>" ,""" 'np 1Iom< •• 
R,,_" ,_ ,o. 00'" 01 oIlk<- Th<u ,,,.. 
, i-' ..... .., 0,",,,,.00_''''' ,he '''''-s''', ' 
""'I""W •• h"'9'oo DC 
To" """ ""Y' ~.ogon bojIoo <On,"n-
It,,,,,!) on "'" .... '''''''', bvd(I<1 
By fd"""'y I", ",<>pO><>! boOg<:1 cuI> 
t",.,;r,g , . ,4 "' . .... "~i<:h ",.",10 '0<''''''' 
'h" 1,0'11<" .. ' ou'.n """"y. R~n ,old 
,o. «>un',y "', . ",, """" lIy ,de,',>«/ t>t<»d 
eo" ,h.! "" p<ogldrn', .'«p' "."""", 
<lei ...... ",,,., !oJ "" .po rod. " ,. , .. ult 01 ",0-
P'"'''' "OJI><'~u<a'loo cu,o'''''s, W ...... 'n 
,,'-'<Ionl> could ",,,..,, ,,, pay • • tn""~ " 
one ,~lrd """. 01 , I",,, ""uco '''''''' ' <>pen •• ,. 
",,,' Y." "''''e!"' t,,,,,,,<IO' oIik"," 
""n O .... c • • ''' •• n ",,' .. . _ ... ~"" ...... ,~ c........, . ft _ , "", ""," •• __ ."' .... , _, ... 
*"""" Q . ..... """', • • ..- ...... _ ... ""'--
, ... '" _.r"", '00. ' ..... _ "', ".-.-'" to 
~ ... ,,,"""'''' 
p,e<I>c'<d ".-" ~",M 11"1 .bou, l~ 
m,lI"", .... 01 Ih< eo "",.,"" II~ 7 ""II."" 
'''y 'eQlvod , r\ .MI,.., p", ,,,,,j, V¢ol' 
But Ih< 1"'" _ .. n', en';'." ....... .;"!1 
""",'"con. "",,,.i<:<j ., ,h. ["" U. S 
'P"« Iou""h ,0 ... ye." nl< 'p."", .hu"'" 
( """,,,.. I,n.,o 011 [,om K.""""y s.-. 
C.." e, ., ? '.m, on." "P'" SvndoV 
lite oI>u,,'" hod ".." ",*",i<:<j ~y ""l<ty. 
. 11 "',ough the J>Io""'''ll 'lOg<.>. ,"" w"n. 
"" "'"'u,. "om"",,, "' .. ~OO~" dol.,,,,, 
.... ' ''P 'wo mo,. do. ; , ",0<" 0.""'" [.,,"" 
,he "",,, •• poe. ",ogr'''' """'" . "'"'''''1)" 
.., 4;,d"'" (R."9""" P'<>P<'$0!4 bucl<Jl" 
',,,,''''\In,,",,,,,, ..,'"'~ cu" 10 ,.., ~ "'<> 0''''", ~"",h __ to;,,,,,,,,,,,, tti.oIou> 
,n "'<:<,," ) ... " .) 
MOt. ),n""".1 pJt>loI.m. co", • • ['er ''''''' 
·I'<",,",,n' eo"., -'9""" on """"." ..... , 
om_""m",,' "'" . ,'" . Ike,"" 'I.'.""n 
>Judonto' pO< ke,b"" .... TO. ,." ,." " • .., "'''. 
""II 01 .. "",.t edoc",,,,,, .mend""",". ,. 
~ " ,,"" unl, ... " ... 'Q poy .. ..d..n" In ",Qtk 
"u4y ",,,,)'oon. 1100 t.""'o l ""n,mum ~all" 
(1"" " ".- aI ,,,, 11""1 >100...". " '" .. '" 
Cou .. d ~ Ot~ i"li """ .. '" t>e C"'. "" ... rn 
."" 0''''' Ken'L><ky "n".'~" .. dol"', It. ,,, 
\I,., """""~ W pdj .. (t. "'og<>. >0 """"'n!. 
._~ up • .,n,,,,, ,o. '" ... . """"',. 
W .. ,"," • prOOl..-n' ~'''n ,he ""'" _'og. .". 
"""'roo"""" "'h<n un''''''''Y "lI,""._i<I .~. n ".-.,,"" Ih< l"'y,,,U ("'" iu.' ' '''''' 
"" ~·"'k-"..d'l >houIo I>< pdld II", ""m" . 
.--,.,...,. .. 
' <LLOW . ,."",," __ .,-at _, '" ,,.. A_. __ ..... '" .... ... "'" "." ... ..,._, J."' ...... "_ -.. "" ........... ,.""",,,.",,, 




toe ..... DEJ<TIAL U'Aa ""O • • _ .too ...... 
........ -_ .... .-
_ ... _  c.., .... . _.~ ... , .. 
-
Wa il ing and 
wondering CQn'. 
'n >lill ._ .. ' ' $pOC' of oduca'loo. ,he 
ho<>;l 01 tho 1 • .."" !3<' .. ,.nrr><nt ,""""",, 
down to (ouch W .. ' .. n ."" """, Q'~ 
"""nO! n '" """" , 
r ... u.s D<poo".,.n, of Ed""".",,, 
.... IIOrd Go, .lOOn V 8<Q"" J._ ,hoi K ... 
'''''~v ' , un l •• ""V ." ,.", con " ",.d 
" vestige> 01 "'Il'og.>''''':- Tn .l<>lotion 01 tl>< 
CI.II Rlgt'" Act> 01 1954 . od 1964. Mon. 
"Ilk ' south,," ",!.:>oi . ... "'. ,old , 1>< ....... 
.", 
rho ... to', C""""~ on Hjg"', Ed"" •• "", 
'",!u.,,'od on e."",""'" 01 II>< 6O-day 
<!Noll ..... I, w.' 91 ....... K ,l>e 1«1 .... , go ... ". 
mon' " """"od • .,"'. root """."u.lly _ . 
K<n,uckv KI"<xlI. ,is~ed Io>ing up (0 160 
million in r..o ... 1 .id 
Bul ,""'" -..- "'" 'he only fogu ••• 1\<0"'" 
.oId II>< .. _ •• un'''''''''' h..d to ,oe kon 
~' ; lh 
R • • """,, , "",lI.lI. n uoM ,.,. ~"'" '0 
<u' bock ",.ny "at. p'''9'. m • . "",'""' I.'I~ 
nigh<r o4uc.,"". 
W .... ," ,001< . U2 ",<11..,., cu, ;n ,~ , 
,,'" 1>0._ I, .. " '0< on odo:I',1ono1 ~_5 1'<' 
~t cu t in 1931112, w.,,"," P, •• id<<ll 
D<>nokl ~.o".,Io. tl><>u,j"' to. cu" '''". 
""nd~ "nl.I,ly _I'd bogon. c.m ... 'lI<' to In 
101m the >l ... '" hogh<' od"c."""', plight. 
Un .. U DItABLY COLD ",' " " • • , •• " ,''''''''' 
... ~., ....... ",. Bo<, "', ...... M",_ 
,_ .. c.". ...... .... ..,.., " " .......... ... 
_." ........... .. --- .. ,,- .,.,.... 
"" ... ~.-- ......................... , ... 
In • IP=<" '0 to,. & "" ing G,..,...,W." ... 
County Chombo, 01 C""'''' .. CO ...... ch"god 
B",,>m ,.n,h playing . d.ngeroo. 9<'''''' of 
··L.,' , pt"'OO "' 
"1..<,'. p'<leod t .... t tl>< urn ..... I' ... .,. I" 
wi," .. """,reo>.OO ''''Q''' lu",,",,_ 
·LN '. pte",,'" Ohot you <:on d i.mi .. 
"nl"",,",y """"" """ ... In 15 to 20 "", ... " 
"" . .. "" •.• nd Ih<y .rod Ih<I, I.mili •• " 'M', 
f~ I' , 
"l .... ",e' . rod Ih.o, ,I>< p"blk 00.. no! 
leolly Ii, . "n".";'''' ond woolel iu" a . 
""'" 'I><y ..... «~, 
" L .... ", ... rod , .... , ,I><,e .. ,eolly QnJy 00< 
un1"".'y In ,I>< ... te •• nd " .. kx"tod I" 
L .. lng'on, IIJ;Q .. n ;. " ~'''''"'' .. '" 'I>< 
Unl. ",,",. '" K.n'u< ky ) 
.. L .. ·• ",o .. rod to,,, ,,,. ".".,.. ., the 
st.«', compte""" " '. ""1 .. ,,,,,1<. - <o1~ 
,eg'ono' unl .... ~I<. by U.,,. wh<) ... fond 
01 c.tog<><l<, _ ... """p.bIo 01 , •• "'gnl"11\1 
"''''''' they. " ,obbod of 'h<~ ,~," 
Z-ocl,.,,", <;,td ngure. "hi<n _wtd ,h. , 
W."","', ,""", ""-' t>e<ng cu' dI.",,,,,,,, 
'icnately, " hll< ,I>< un,,,,,,,;,, of K.."lIC~ y 
,rod Lou".II" ..... be,"II .",,,, .. r 
&0""" c.~,..t ••• ,,""y J.m<' O. ~inoJ 
", ... " '01< 10<ho,;o, a I. tte, 1nfo'm ir>g him 
of "'9" "09 om ' ..... " "' hi, '=-0" ' _ Bu' 
Zoch., ;". _ ..... d boo" .. i,h me ... ,h"'o.-". 
• .-.d """"",, """"td " 'm 
'n I I ~ F.b",,,,y ~ .. 'oo, ... "," '100 
,,"""" .. II'"'''''''' 'or. '&<:k 1 ...... ' •• lI y_ 
TI>< g<oop mo.d"", up C"1000 so."", to 'he 
.om;nI",,,,,,, OUllding Zoeho,lo. >pOO.. '0 
,"" 1l!tQ-~, •• I.-.g _"'''or •. ou, ~~ 
'<m.'~' .. ·.re , .. ".,.-l_ 
M",. «Itio1"" < .. ~. ,,""" lIrown colle<! 
"~, tduc.,"" "'" "'IMW<" coy baby- at 
t",dl/<l <uti, 
Bud9<' .. onl •• .. ·eo< """ ....... , .-«i 
I" .. in ,0< Y"'" "hen , ..... C", •• :;I on Hip< 
Ed",.t"'" 3P",,,,,,.,d • ,uI,"'" 11'1<"."' , \Iu, 
W.""," "'" bogo n ", i0oi< r", ".y. to '"' 
<"''' Th. C"""Je 01 '"'pp' .... "' '' "rod IIeo"h 
~» .. I".; .... ,td .00 a, "'ogr~"" ..... 
1"0<"" In 'hc ,.".,rn!OQ <0I1oge •. ,,0000, 
"IVi< ........ " ."'_ .. ·Ith It.. "" 
mini .. .. ' '' •• U.i" QUl<o, ,I>< adml,,.,...,,, 
r"", " .. cootbl.-l .. ltn ""1' ... "'1"'....,. 
.. I .. "",,, i""""',,' ... "".,ioo .,td"";'--
log ,..,hoolo!ly clop'""""",, .. ·ere ",.,go;I. 
• 
""" ." .. ,"""'" ."" I<>I~ .,"" .... rod 
ror"ll" Ion!lU09" _"".... .. " . .. m«gtd, 
Tho ,_, .... h"h 1""I<><ltO . llm"' ''''9 
.... ,01 .omlnl",,.,,,. pMi"""" ."" • •• -
p«'«i to '''" 10< ""'''''''y '2()O,OOO '0 
')00,00(1 
( on," "'pol" ..-... ,.I .. ....:!", "'" .od 
of 19110 ""t"'11 , ho ",,, , U S _ulo'"" at 
126:,0.4 ,82~_ on 1 ,,4 .... ~, 1""", ... 1.,,", 
1!1U. ~"""" Y glOO<d 13.8 1'0""" lor . n 
01"'10' """",""on of 3.216.706 Bo .. ,i"!! 
c,..,." h6d 40.4">0 P"Opfe, up 1 ,.~ ""'<"'" 
Tl>< """ .rogn' .. «><,,,,,",.",,, . 1<0' ~f 
"" l>-rl9<', ," but """'"y ~","i<m. "'~'" ''"'" 
,_~<d by ,I>< " .... """t«l . 
John'" 'bn<kleyJr _~m<.t>ou_ 
""""~""" I>< . , Iegtd'r .00. ,I>< pr •• id.,,' 
.,:It. < .... 0 .2.2 caliber holl<\lun_ R""Y"" 
• .. Ihe n",'" prd""" In n.""'Y ' 0 be .h<)L 
Tho ... ,"'" .... 1"'" an~ .. OO<It-fod •• ,I>< 
.,en" of Mooch 30 ""loIded on ''''' ,<1<",. 
.Ion "' ..... n. Th.,.., old _h '" "tn.mbe. 
rio' 22, I 'lli}, "'_ John F, Kc""""Y ... . 
~;tlod In o. "~" ...... , kcptic. , "hon . ",10' 
.. port ... id ,,.. p.~,id<n' hod not b«-n ,."" 
" .... 10"" , .. , .... d 1M ' II>< "'_, 
w.!ked "O,,,'''ed 1mo G<orgo W."',"9''''' 
Unl""""y IIo<plta l, bu, • >pol of tIlood 
>h",,'" on III •• h;'" Onr of "I. 00 '1<,,, <Qm 
1"11 r,om ._, 13 r..,' . ... y ~.d ."""'I><,td 
"n , I>< P'~id<n". I,,,,,,",i,,,,.,,,, h i' lum in 
,,,, fe lt <I>c>, •• 5«:,., s,.,,,c<..,.., _ .td 
him Into ,"" < . .. 
r~ ' . W DHOT <AC"AO'U' OFf "' .. .......... ' 
_~ , ..... , ,, ,'""""_,,,., ....... _" . .. n 
-"'_ ... -.. _, .... "" .. ..... 






s.,'""Iy'y'.'""'" R<ogon "' • • in ''''ge' y 
f," ' '-0 _t>. ,00, ."<",dlng Ie """",01 of· 
f", .. , •. " ,.. "' .. ., "" U"", In ony ""!/O'.'. 
lo, .. '....-" .. ld , ... 000., Iodg<d In hi. 
'u"!l "' • •• n In<h ..... , It"", hi. ,-". 
N .. ",,,,k """"",'lUo. pro-.-1d<d Inf",,,,,· 
,lot, •• I, "ie . r..d In: .."... w., , <11,bIe. some 
"' .. "'" CBS .""!>oo"",n Dan ~., ... . ","" • fhl 
~'=.' "" 'I¢< hod '<I'''coo Iege<>do'y w.It., 
C,onk". " ' ho 'OP '1">' ,fl., C,onkit.·, 
«" , ,,,,,,,n,, .""""o."ly . ,"""""".... II>< 
<I<.>,h <>I P, ... s..:"'t .. , J . m<. B,ady .txl P""'_ '0 0/>,." •• mO",..,,', ,i .. ""o In hi _ _ y 
I" !oe', BI.dy ",M.." dood. b .. , c""<olIy 
In, .. ,,,,, f""" • 001", In hb "'bln. II I", In 
ju~ ... ore 8<<re' Sot.Ie. "11<'" TImothy J. 
McC~" hy .nd DI.tr k , of C"'u",bi. 
po~<o""'n n., ..... o.lohon'y. 
R~n. u""ldod by ~ ,,,,,,I,,,, ... h .... cho i, 
_ ... ~ "'" hoopIta l 12 <loy . 10, ... ,.".,..,e<t-
Iy " yi"<l. ,., ... 01 ..... In h",. _ r", going '0 
",.,k oo,,'· 
Thl. ,..~. , ... >ee<lod limo In foo' """, ' hO 
'he .. ",Id "·.,,hod "ogedy . tril<e .10 • 
ho'>d9on. In o.c.",~ . • «.,"" f,n k il led 
f",,,,,, , !lo,," John l""""" bI no ..... ,e-
,um~ '0 I". N . .. Yo'"~ ,port",."" 
TI>oo .. ndo <>I f,n, kepI , "Iji' ou '_, on 
">pOet Ie, him, hi. mu.le.od OJ .... ;1< VoI<o 
~. 
Conv,,..II,,n on C.mpu. focu .. d on t..n· 
""". ~"ootJ{lh moo' .. ..-to ....... h" In 
d .. .,." .. hen II>< a.""", ' .... oed '/>ol, I;", 
""",In 1962, 
Lon""" ... , klll«l "". i>Ionddy , ...... oy 
11 ' .m. T'u.<doy. f)Q",'in,) 0,..,. r""OId 
""'<> .. ""', .... 'M' l """",,·. ""'" ,,,,,on' 
. Irom. ··Double F.n, .. y. ',ooath .. l_ 
.1"""" "'''''' sokf 0<>' 
· 'One 11"1 <""",.nd w •• crying II< . '", 
looI<ing fO! .l<oI>n l O",-·' .It><orn 01"<1 
'-y hod iI,·· on< "orr d",. ,,,,oil¢<!, 
In 11,,-, ... , ,, "ogo;;Iy ~h",n ~n In 191'1 
eontlnuoed, Th< n.'1on ",,«hod •• tho p0o-
p!< 01 AII'nto foI.oo tho bod." of • \I'<>""-l 
nu mt." of m i .. ing l>I<>ck <hlld,,,,. 
Thlr'y FIll In, ""igo'OJ ' jaInod J~ Goorgio 
Inv .. ,igolOr. ,"",ki"<l '0 001 •• ,1>0 ",u,d." , 
"""Y <>I .. hieh _me<! '0 I>< ';""0.1 fBI d 
fid. t. _mod .. !I,IOOd ,,,-,, 'h, .. '" 100, '<>-
di,id .. oF kiUi"lJll had "..,., 001 ...... bu, '"'" 
~Ii_ '0 <Ommen' un,,1 more infOlmo'"", 
on 0'''''' , .""",.olly eon" •• " .... "'""9' 
«,uOj I>< ""tolned. 
II, W .. '.m, • block tinging groop, the 
llmotl.-.g T"".. <>I .10», """""""" 100 • • 
..... ""til ,"'pr~goIng '0 ,;,., M"" .. 
In"";ga'Ion, M."y ""'"'"" wOO'. ' Iny 
o_n 01 ""'''(10 ,lbbO<l. '0 ,. mind p<OpIe 01 
""(' ~OIIET1t"""' ''''''_~h' ,. 
_ ~ ....... Go _ _ s.."", .. . __
"'" ___ "-' ... ""' . ......... -.1 _ . .. 
_d ... '"_"".- .. _,,_ ..... _ 
...... "'._....., .. , ........ " .. _. 
the ""!I«fY 
....., , ... ",""""'I.-.g coo'I......J , 
II"",he! u .S. c ,"y .,'" ~i'_',09'l<Iy. 
' """'-'911 01 • dl If.,.." k ind, 
In Nov~,,"~, ,I", MG,"1 G,."" flo,<110 L" 
~"9'" "' .. ..-.gulf"" in !I ,~, "" ... ,,..lIy ~ iIIin,) 
,bou, lOO __ 8<"",. 1 K.n' .. ,,""'"', I" 
<I .. d~ " w.,.' .. n .,,><!enl ond ... ' ,at ...... 
~"'. "'yOng.t ,100 ""',' ","'n ';'" fue "'''''. 
~ 
II!!,,'" In F<I>r ... ,y. lo. vogo. ,_to 
.,0<1>00 ."",he< p lu>h hot<1, 'n;, ,,"'" \h< 
..... v.' ",t("", OOIn. II oo,OOy "' .. 10 , .. 
. ",,>ted ,rod <".,~ on eight coon" 01 ., 
..,-.!o< ,he hie wh;.;h km"" .1,1>' .nd inj .. ~ ,. 
'n""""""'" I """'0 In 1960-8' ..... no b<, 
, .. "", 'I<:ula dy f", h<olthy ,a Y'" """ . 
flo!". , ... """0;10 <".i, w" .. "",<d. PI_, C,"., began drofl 'ogi.""'IM. 
1he ",.1, _ endOO in 1973 ... ,, ~ , ... eod 01 
OS In'· .. v . ..... n' i" V .. ' .... m. "", eo",", f ... JU.'of"" in "",kOng ,he c,,""o .. , ... , _, 
won '0 toogIn '<9"".'ion , So •• 16·.nd 19 
,,"' .,... U"", .. p " """" ""''' <>Ifl<: .. '0 
<IQn up, "oubI< .... . b« ... lng In Polo"". '" Ef 
Solv"",," and bo' ~'",," I,.n ,00 ' .. q 
C_< .. voted '0 ",rod ",iI" .. y on<! r"",n' 
not.1<I '0 EI So l,odor. bu, " '!>ffi 30 <Ivll"", 
,.-~", killod by 'n< «"miry ', . ' ''''''''';' ' 
(OICO •• " mony cong"""""" began 1<> qu .. 
l ion U.s, in,",v,,",ion, 
T ... "oubI<~" ".""" ,od;.;.1 ,IgOt .rod 
Io!t "'Ing O'wps """lJI" 10 , hw. " P, •• ",,,,,, 
..1<>", N • ..,...,., Du,,,'" .n",,. '0 "'''''''''' 
dcmoc,,,,,y 11...,..1<:00 G,,,,," 1'1<:,." .od 
"",""y ."I,e<! ,o .ld 11>< govom"",01, "'h ich 
"'.. «>mm"te<t '0 o<""""k .nd ."";." 
,d"'m,. 
!lu, S .. ,. Dop.""",", oIf"". I, f."", th. 
u,.;,.., S", •• ",,,,,Id "'"""," , ..,h"",,,,!! 
Io><tt>, "'00 I •• ", .. Itho, economic nor 
><><10 1 """,m • • """'" , ... Duo, .. gov,m 
"'~n ' 1311, 
PU!>!'" <>pInion ..,..",eo! '0 ... <ian,od 
,~I"SI ~ 4;d Ie ,.., po510;10· ... ml'" 
...ed "",n"y , compo",,!! I, '0 II"",,;oon in' 
'o .. ",,'ion '" V "'noon. 
....... ' ;o. n •• 1", .... c_ Pol."" <lo>eIy 
•• indo_n, to"'" ..-o<k. " """""" 
"'9<''''' '0 f<>lm ,I>< SoIido'''y P."y The 
move "'3' unl'",<:<<Ion''''' In Eo"em Eu""", 
JI""" (""""coni" fOlc"' ,001< "'" .foeo-
W",1d W" II. 
Th< U.,;,e.j S'"''''' W.,et"", .00 ",onde,"" 
""" ,..,.~ ..... n So, iet oM 011-." W""'" 
Poc' '"'0''' moved to 'h. 1'0/1'" ""'old. Bu' 
~',"'y ." S,.,. II .. """,,, M ''''II J,. 
_mod • "" ' ...... ,"" .h .. So • • " p"", 
d<", l~ I. S,«h"", Mid .., b<lie,od 
p .. , ... Commun'''' """Id hono1l< , ... un",", 
by'Ioem","«' 
1\It00Ugh "'n."",oo io"«" In ,toe I,.,,· 
Fire escape 
',.q <ooflie, ...,w1 .f,..- "'" _'oge <"It'" 
....' , .. oIv"". ""'" ... ....,.,.n' foflo ... "" "'" 
w .. c~y In II> •• ,Iy "'-' Du ,I"", 'ho: 
ho"09" _".,ion., ,he ',.n"," go .... " 
"",n' u-' lho: WO! os.n •• <u .. ' 0 """y ,,.. 
,.Ik •. 
... nd ",ho, would 11>0 Y'" b< wi,h"",. 'i, 
,I< ,,,,,,,,,,,,e' Prince Chl>,,", hei' ,0 lin ..... ·, 
'hrone, >uppliOO mos' of 11 to ,toe ... orklln 
'''< f.",,,,uy "' ...... he finally cho .. hi, I'd" 
~. oMI,,!! yoo .. of ",""" I.,ion on "''''' 
~'""kl b< '''' Iudy !>Iido·'o'I><. T.., pr~ "ho .. '-"<Iy 0.. ... Spence<. 
""""Ibed os "th< gi,1 " ... door. " ",ho ;, 13 
yeo" hi. JuMor Th< prl.-.::< ,,-, '0 do, ...... 
-...... 
Th, l!Jyo .. _ klndo'9""t<n , ... " ..... ;, 
hi. ' 6' h <ou ~n once '<mO'Ied.nd '" .'10 of 
,oy.' do",,,,,,, l_ >uppllod ~,'iona l p....poctl •• 
,on,.",,~ in , ... f<>l'" "f. mo l~ pond., ~'hkh 
''''y ""P"'l ",,,,,Id hod """,,;.; ••• l;n,)lOng 
'0 h', I.".,y Offle .. " 0' , ho: N.' ...... I z..., ;n 
W .. hlng'"". D.C" . ,.., hope<t ,h. ''''0 w<>uld 
hit ~ off 
H""vwood ,0"'""C<, ~""nf.'n9 .nd 
bac k"abblng .... ,~ ,,,,,,,,,Iod ..... "y I~ 
""..,k,·. No, , ';ghW"", ""'P op<-ra, 
"D.' .... " Bu, , ho "",I",,, hod '0 .... i' '0 
di>«l ... "."", ,ho, tl!. ""'''''',,'' J, R. E>.lng. 
II""u' 61.000 ""'''''. "''''' "" ."i~. f"" 
hlgl>oot poy.rod I"", •• "" in p,;mo-, ,,,,,, ,.,un 
, .. !duol •. "'<1,." .110 b< lk.ed tho. "' .. " 
--"'-'" 
Cathy Goetz and her father survived the MGM Grand Hotel fire. 
Co,hy Goo" p"'...-.,d 
,o.pend F,kloy mOIn 
"'" oIg/1'''''''''Il In lAs 
V<90'. 00, ..... ""V" 
got ,h. rna""". 
,Ie< ",y "'a, cu' 
""'" " ....... f ;,~ .-ngulf· 
od 'ho butt"", 1100< <>I 
,he ",a ", 0 .. 00 ' '''''., 
... h~ .. • h~ w ", 
"",,ng. 
Goo<, •• .loA. ""n'""n ,.n«, ""d "". 
"""po"",,, """ f.,1>o, HI"" OIl 00""",,, and 
obou, 1. m. F,)40y .... 1>o.,d h;m n-Ktvir19 
.,,,,,rol,""" 1 2' ~ ·.""y ,oom, 
C"ooe" .. ",.1>< wo, .. ,II """ .,Ieq> "hen 
.... !\oo,d p<opIc;" 'h" h.lf. b .. , didM' pay 
"""'" .. ,.""jon '0 <t. fie< ! .. "", i00i<<<1 '"'0 
"'" ""n ,nd ,old"" 'hoi t!ooo-;, ..... """'. In 
If>< 110 11. ond >11o probobly . hoold 9'" 
t!<o.,.,l. 
' I ... on 'I . 11 ,ho, "'0""", ." ' "'" .. ld. I'm 
_ '0 dorm>; .om.""I"<I """'11' • • , .... y. 
"",,,,,,,and P"Uing """"~ In,o ,he holl>, 
.'\1.'" ~."", '" ,h . Ii< .... ~" 'ho:y "'"'~ lun 
01 'I>i<', bl..: k ,,""" • . VOlJ looI<od ,n ,h<r. 
>nd y"" «", ,,-, .. ,, ,;,., .. "'0' no w.y .ny""" 
~ "'-' In ,,..,,. 
"!lu' . oho .. ld, · '"·ho,.,,, h.pp<n<d, I 
~,"'<d '0 "" (1, .. -, ' 
<;0." .. od .... '00 1-.:, '.,1-.:, 1In_ 
tI<.,~"'l .00 col l""'od ,I-.:It va lu,bI<s. · '11 
I:l< 01 p«>pI< ... .,e _ kl"<l."· ..... ",id , 
F",",U~ . • bro, )() m"'u'" .It .. , ... fire 
"."ed. ''''y "',," '0 . "",m ac,.,.. ,.., h.1I 
~h< .. >O<nC ~ _I< hod <IO'he,"" On'y 
'~'" .pok. EogIl>h. ,00 the .. " ,,~'" 
S""""h_.king ",u,'''' The. ''''''''' It,d . 
bo l<""'1 '" ,""'~ .... fr.>h .10 
"p.,opto we"~ b .... I"<I Ou' wlndo", • • 11 
"""00'" '0 11'" .1, I ,hOU9h'_ w'" ",!e 
(ou' OIl tho """'''''Y) """"uS< • .."toe, 
!>ok,,"y _ ... ,,"'" d;'«"~ o .. ,hood . 
"Somollow . p''''' oIg .. .. loll .rod h;' ",. 
In ,he hood. ,;,., 11a, <>:-". not ,It" edge". I, 
She ,oId"'t f.,,,",, 'hot ",.,- d __ h". 
"T.., .. "' •• blood. " 10, of bIox>d. It ", .. od 
"'" 1>o<0u .. 'dldn ', kno'" ""'''' """ i1 ...... 
Dod wold "'" ,,, wo"y. I"d bo 01(. Peoplo 
b«,uglu ,,, ... 01. ,o"op ,he _'''<1 .. 
Boc ... ", 01 '«on' «>"",,"""'" "''''k, 
",. lloiding ,-.d ".... b",', "I' ,10< "do 01 Ihe 
hot. l, .. ,~'o, ... ~'" f loo<. 
. '~ con,"""'''''' "'''''k''' W"O I."IIin11 
ru,,;, . .... Ini"'''' _I< in'o.n ol<vo,,,, 
honging by. <able. lhey ,""" "'" bec.u"" 
o! 'he <u' on my ho.>d."' 
Sh~ 50'" .... ''I'.''''"'' ""e 11-.. .""" 
''''.''''. "oclM<d only b)' •• i"<l" ,.l lI ng 
"'''~ ,h .. u h'Id"," ond. mon 
.. n., child,,," h . d pi llo",. ov'" ,he', 
"""do . • 00 ''''' moo _. ho,d",,': g'''' .... 
lIyiog 0<0000 ~v",y","""".oo I didr>', hov" 
.ny.""'II."' 
SIt. ,00 ,,.. mon ...... p,.»e<t "'11<1_. 
'OC. '0 I,,,,, 'Ie 10 1. «1 '0 ;,." . .,.. .. id '''''I'" 
log"" ""'" b<..-.g too f,lgI"~ned. 
Goo" .. 1d h'" fatl><, "''' >ti(( on ,he ,2,h 
!Ioo< """","y, ·'Even ........ , go, '0 ,h. 
9'",,00. 1 c",,1d .... him ".001"", , he .... · 
.. , ,..,on', ''''' "'''''''''' .boo, "1m:' ..... 
oaid, · 'They 'oM y, ,.., fI .me> "'''''' ,"",. ... 
od '0 ,he tI,,, lloor. E'",y_ d"", 1<""' .... 
.,..,01<.: ;,., had I ,."j, . ;,. ,. 
Gor<, <IUd f,;..oo , m." ..... ., , ... ",,,om 
- bu,I""" ... "" ..... 01 her f." ... , ~'oo 
mU," ...... -.. down'''''' _.u5O ,hey 
"", ""' -10 qu;ok I, 
... c"",'",c,1on ",,,, k.., ,old "'" .bro, ,;,., 
pe<>pIo I>< .~ "",n jum p. ··1 (Iidn ', , .. II" ,h., 
tit" , mol« w.' ,I'to, bod I «>oldn', lm6Qi .... 
)<ompl"<l. II ""Vel «o .. ed my mind." 
"W .. . bou, 45 m'nuto. '0 ~n hau, .. ,~, 
,hO, fire"",,, I<d ... , I.,ho, do~n ,,,. .toi" 
They <IO,e him o>ygen. and .. ,., ... ..-.. 
" • .,od 10< .moI<o 1n ...... ,1on, P.,.medM:. 
" ...,'od I .. , Mod wOlJOO ~"" ,hen pul q. UIe 
on it. foo, >titcll<-> ..-.. ~ 1->'01 ''"G"'''''' '0 
<10", ,'''' ... """". 
Goo" ,00 he, lot"",, .... , . mo',' ,he air 
""" by''''' (0<1 of 'ho f.mlly. Includi"!l • 
. F. be<, J u'lo. ,.."" . ,"' .... nd. W."om . 
"II, ,h •• 1,,,,,,,, In l<>ulovillo It "' ••• ' '''r 
"mot"""'l scene:· 00<1, .. 1d ' ·Me ood my 
d"'! "-~r< mo<. " >hock ,Iw" .ny'h'"",~ .... 
If. uon,'" '0 "'e ""~ I." ""w' got '0 "'y 
foonlly - ... (o,~ "-,, ~<d , I n<v~, 'Ilou9Itt i' 
w., '''''' I>fg. ""., un" , 'got .... y."' 







~ <"o,t<d by '1>0 ""'" P"y trl."",., '''' 
"""'" ,klee < •• ""' .. '"""''''<>, M'e< .... ,')' 
10 ,",,,,,k . 01 ",'k in,j • • n "Il' """",n' "' .. 
,=:I><d" s.,p"m"",. "", "y '"" 'm'" ",a-
d"".,., "" ''''' "" '" f. 1I <pi'-, "'., rot 
boIoind >< toN"1< 
s., CBS n''' ",ook , ' ''-"1; ' ., <Io<id<d ,0 
<0";".« on the """y. 9<""'.""Il • cu" 
f"U.,,,,,,S "''''ng ,od """""'''n!J f.,.- "'" 
, . «fu l No, 21 "1',.-.,,,,," J , ~ Ew l"ll' , 
.... I .. n' """,," b< ' .. ~kd 
T·""",. butt"" • . rom"". ""'" .... "" 
"""'1' .U .0I<<d ,ho q"",,;"" " Woo ShQI 
J .R )" 
Na' ..... 1 f,">I1bacl< , ' ''' 1'l808 1 "au"'n', 
b< <"'" p",,' . .. ItJ>ou' ,Jeo-,y F" ",elt'. Mot.1 
1'I.""ity. on 11k.", ,..,.'a~ ... mp. 
(~'y,l< . C"'P, • '1"""",, 1 uou"I< •• nd (.,01 
&".",,', '''''co,,'"' II"", >tJ,' .\Iil ,n,' "'''''' mo.k., .. bIoid Tho N.,,,,,,,,, EnQ"" .. 
lOng, "'.", ,"",P'''9 ln Ken'""ky. ''''' 
Uov !!to",n'rod h i. , • .,vl""n po,,,,,,,,, ' ''~ 
""f . . .... yltl. Goot9" B.o • .-n, ,_ ,he "". '0 
1'1<'0 V",k . p"" ",>t<d n orod od"",,_ It, .. 
od<I;, loo 10 ou .... ng "'" in , .... w." S " .. , 
After several Klan rallies, 
cross burnings and ,m arrest, 
anti·Klan supporters pro· 
tested at the local police 
sta lion. 
.loomol "h",~ r .. Mod B.o..-n •• Ken 
' <><~Y ' 'OP ro.ln .. """n ," ,he. thon "",lib 
coon . .... and 1'1" B,o"'n .P ..... <d on ABC 
W ', Good """n''''l ~m«1<0 ond .,,,"""""" 
• I.,. '" App.ota(h"'n c,~r .. " '~e <>.1., ..... 
1)''''''''"'Il'10 1< ', dol""''''""' .. "'" 
I'I<w. f,,,,,, ,h. <0.11 fot-ld. ~' •• <tOt ""' • •. 
on'" 0 Un""" /O\ i"" 11.'0<""' • ."ike d ,ogged 
on. Til< m,,,,,,,. ",00 ~n ' ... "'Oke "' .. <h 
27. ",)«t<d . p,opo..o .""""'" "'hk" hod 
boen e""",_ by""''' ",,'k>oa' p'.'-". 
Som C"u,c<t J , .. fou, oIoy. ' '''Ie<. Soon 
.U", .. o.d. ",.".",d "K>Ien, in";do.,,, ",,,e 
",,,,,,,<d" K""'''''k~ 
Lo-u;"I II • ..-..de "",,,,,,,I ... "" Feb, !3 
.. ~<n 0 ," ,11" """"'" of "'" lo",n ', .... '" 
.y .. "" c.p\<Id.o, " "' .. to ,., " .. _ ,1Ia, 
,he expmlon . , ~'~"h c"u .. d ,,_,I,. 
domogo to ........ rod , .. jdon".1 P'''''''''Y. 
"'er< eou_ "' ...... ,II< R. I."", p~"no Co. 
""'ge<"y "'~.d .... "" 9"' Ihto ..,"' ... ;n 
, .. d'y' ,..,."h':tn".' _,10<>. The <IIy . 
• long ",i'" .bou, I ,OOO< ";,~., .... gi1, ''iO 
mill"" in ""moll"' , 
Bu, Lou",.",,'. ~" no"" , a"", in " '" 
f",m of • baby boy !>orn f,om """ """""" 
bul91' .... ~ '" >Old ~ 'o .no',-
The ""'> •• ofv<d ",hen·. Lo-u""'I0""", ' 
pI< h'''''' on ,,"""' . '0"""" '0 hove 0 child 
tOO' 'hom "y ,,,i,,<Io1 m,.,m"""'" T ... y 
... <l ,he "'omon ror he, .. ,,.,<H 
AllltOugh """" K"",,,,,k ion, ",.r< """"9 
<d.rod "''''''' q"",'lonod , ... o"a""",,""f. 
1e9o"'), t ... «>upl< "'0<, odof>,,,d ' II< en>'d, 
A .. w· ... " <""'1ongO<>Q , ... "',. ,. .. .... . fi"", 
by Ken'"cky A"",,,,,~ Go"", ' S,.,..., 
1\< . .... , 
Ke"tu, ky ~od 1" o~" ' ''''P ..,.,," on K,n 
'l>C k~ Educ.,,,,,,, T ... "..,., .. h." .<>",1 
h .... """'" e'''''!I<'' ~ .• '" m ..... ~. , "" 
''''''' ".,. o.po"m<n' 01 "9''''" ''u<o 
oIf!<;"I .. 
Mo., 1o", .... Y' 01 r."' .. "" """'"'fl' 
bd",. '" p<'500roel bod,d , "S'""",,,. 
(om"" .. """" "'''''" W !la!'...,. II ""d 
",.,~<" d ;, rtl", Do,uq Wh"""" .. "'. /ou"" 
gu H1 )' 0/ "''''' '''9 '''0 rem." ."''''''>'= 
W.."." ..... ..,,,,,,n<I<d f,om h" JOO ,,,., 
l~ day>: Bo r.ley ".0 "'" o>un;shod " •• ,.u", 
, .. ,....".,"'" boo,d "' •• "".,.",,1. of ". 
pow«. ovet an """'ed "'''e''' Cha,ge. 
~.",. d<opped _,n". , h l,d '"",Ioy .. 
Bow""9 (l,..,. . 1", h.d ," • .,.,. 01 
new"".".". 
Seve,. , We" .. " >\"de"t> taona 
lh<m .. l~ ..".,. .... . n., • ,;,. "'''''''y 
dom>g«l II>< ''''' '~'O ""'''' 01 If\< th ,...., 
.. ory 1'." "10",50<\ fbj", III 148 S .... 5 t 
n., .. ..-""'~ """'" ~ .• , bui lt 'n ,..., 1800< 
T.·o ctI'N:, ", .. r"n"~·",,, """"' to", ~ed Co."", I,,,, and .""'i><; n, • do~'nl"wn 0/''''' 
bo 1ldin<.l 
Moa""hl". Bowl,,,,, G,-,'. do~'n''''' " 
3"" ' .... _,ing GI~ />\ .. , «)" Im""" """"" boll", "9""'" tho ' '''''''M" (J,«n wood 
""'" •• "v~'~i ""I/" ""' .. ,.,..." "'" oj 
bu';nn> 
Bu' It", <l1y', ",. seo-.. ' ionl>1> .. d .. . " •• , 
.,.,. ""'joe ""'mph ","h ,ho ... ,"'.,"" '" 
,h. oo-y ... <>Id C.p.'01 TI ••• , •• h" uS<.,. 
«>mmunl,>' .,,, con, .. 
A n'"''' .... 1 I ..... "' •• ,.110<'«' .,.,._IOy . , 
&1", 1;"9 G..,.,n ><u ~f" . K'"" m<m""" 
claWd w'''' ' ... John Blo"'" An" Kion 
Commi".., arod ' '''' 1<><.1 '""P' " '" ' ho N. 
'''''''' A,,,,,,,'",kln rO! ,ho A","oc,,,,,,,", of 
Co4<Itod p-,", 
An., .., .. ., ,1 K,," ,. I~, "'_ ""'nw.g. 
. "" .n ." .. 1 '" a ~""n,j ",. d w'"""," 
<"",god ,,;U, d .. "'do<'~ '''""''''', .nliM," 
>UWO' '''' ",01<'''''' a' ,ho 10<,.1 "",n ... 
,"", Th<y . 1", ,_ , ... r, g.", .• n< .. I<> 
11.'.>111"9"'", Dc.. on ''''''90'"'''''' o.~ '0 
joOn a "",,,,,,,I prol<" "9""'" 'w"". 
...... "'""~ , 
In <ho 'p"'1> ....,. ,,", h "'a •• g ' ''''' .'" to< 
L.,,~ 1'10<""", Tom 11.''',""" Bobb)' Kn;gh' 
Dnd l'I<o .. n, CoIoo. , 
In "."y~' < h.m~>I1.p bo. i<Ig, 
Holme. <lolII>< .. d ,h ' ee·tOme totm., 
" '_, "'u ~.mfMd All I><f", • • "'Iou, 
<fo .. d cl 26,79(l .. l o, VtgII., N<v. Th< 
" Lou,,.i"" Lip:' • • "" "' .. ' tIc" n '0 ,.,,,,,, 
K"" ,,,,,~;'n •. dlojn', .n."'., ''''' brO, .. ,ho 
11111 roomd. T"" bout '0"" In'o"" _ ••• 
o " nocl<"",1. 
Il0l ...... ) \ , ,,"",nod to V<9'" 01, mc."h, 
.. .. , to< • ' <pO.1 "",r",,,,,,,,,,., only ,01. 
tim< "9";n" Col'lOdoo n chomp T,.,,,, lie. 
bi<~. wl>om '" ... ;Iy ..... 
GoIIIng f ' n. wol<t>ed 11.'.,,,,,, "" n hi. 
_ """ ""' ..... "'''''''''''''''1 i»' " .. ., ."ok .. , 
oo<uo"9 h;, <lalm '0 ram< •• , .. ";nth 
,pf .. 10 ho" w'"" . , ""'" ' we ""',,<I'. 
tttI • • 
Kn\jhl lr>:Ii ..... Un'''''.<ily·, .... ~ na,k<! 
boll <"""h , <",-,,,"0'1', Oa'e hod. "",,'" ye" 
. n .. nI. "om b<..1 'ho U"; , ,,,, ' y '" "Iorlh 
C.<OItno 10< ,1>0 Not ..... , C<tIIegw'. " , hle'l< 
""""'o,,1on 'homp,,,,,,,,jp, 
Kentucky '<am. "." . 1", "" , he 10 .. ,- • 
"" '0""" ,h, ... .. a .. I<bms, W .. ,.m."" '1>0 
unl,.,.I1~ '" K""'"",ky .oJ Loulo.llie. 
.. "'" "'f~ '<d In ""y ,ou,,,!> '" , .. 
toumomenl. 
A"" at "'" 107,h Run fo< "'" R ..... , 
LouiO"ill<', Chu",h~' Dow ns. l'I<o .. n' Col' 
ony """,,0.«1 .... ny "" __ ''''' aft .. <0'"'0,) 
hom l7'h pia«: ... ,he ~I _ .. " . '" to 
III"""., .., ,,, .. ,n. r<nll" ..... ,,'"'. 
I, ~ •• • no' on ly ' he..-.:J cl an ~v,,"'hol Y'" 
t", "'""'. "'" "" end "' .n "'''"''~, "r<lm .. f"'01"" " 
- 1II>. I.n s.,,,,,,,,,, 'he f,.,., , h"".n . ong, 
died .,_00 
- S, . ... 101<0,-"""" """'log "",or of .... 
'60> .od " 0, wr", "."ed ,~p.pm"" """ 
Bull,,,, doW ., _ 'iO 
- Moo W . ... ,~. "'11"""". ",. ~"..., '" 
"'9< ."" "''',en. dood., "\I" 87. 
- Goo. Omo . !l<O<J I<y, ,he ,. >[i''' "!1 ''''-
".' 9<"",. 1 '" ,he U S. "'m~, d"d 3,68 
- a~'IIo I<y baM loa&.< of 'ho Co_. 
~.'"' ..,ng $U<h m"""". bl< llil> ", Roc. 
A,,,,,rod , ... C>oc •• "" --5ruke, R."", . od 
Roll," di<d a l .... 5~. 
- Joe l"",." r",,,,,. """,y--.,g'" bo.· 
Ing <!'IOmploo ,,"" hold 'he ''''''I)! 12,..,.", 
".,., .. age 66 
- J"" 0. "" , D.>ddy Ewing "" Dollo, 
di<d In hi •• ,....,., _ ~~ 
Am.G. llow' y D 
• • e 'AL TE~'IO~' '''', .. """"" "'- .... 
-" '" .. . " ' ",. '''" .. " "" .. "' ..... 
_""'."_" '"', T_.""''''_~ 
......... ' '" , .. ... , ..... f ___ . .... ,_', 
" ..... "'_ , .. ,--..., _ Sf ... " ,," . "" 
- .~,. , .. ~
"....,...," ........ ,"" , -"'" - -..-, 
"., - . -... ....... ,,.., --. 
"" ..... "'_ ...... '-_._-"'" ,~
~ ... nr ~'GKT ., .. ...... "" ___ ...... e... 
" .. -.. .. _ .... _ "'- .. """ . 1", 
--_ ... ..- ... "" ..... _ .... , ..... " ... _ .... .., __ w_ ... ,, __
....... r _ _ 
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CriME 
W"'" Rk:ho,d M<C,oekl;n ,"'.'" 'e " ~ <II """ o..y "' to. fl.m .. Lo.,,.,,,,. lot. .. f<IUI'Id /<ru , nubc~", o.d be<n 
-On .... ~I ........ l>o<;.u .. 1 om to .. kind of 1'<'" 
"'" t'" thougi1. It .,ould ""'" ""ppM '" ..... ,'. 
,.,. &0,.. ().om Junior .. id. " T,",y "''''.1',' 00 
"'""". Ti>e)' """" I", SO<n< 01 ,he moot • • pen' 
~"nul"".". ,o.y """'" rlOd. 
I'ubk ",oty d"octo' Poo] Uun<h . ... ~mb­
,,"'.,. tho ""''' """ulo, '"Ong' to .«.1 " It 
Joev,', ".< mocn o/'n <flo"'" " .. , """",. 11 
""" nub<.p' "om • <0'," ..... ;.!. 
,."".-:."",,", .. id "" w,> 9"i"ll to n,v' hI< 
".~ ",.<op< M1J<"N1 ,,, pr~VOfl' ttl< ~ ..... 
''''''' I,,,,,, fIi>p~ OgiI;n, " !\ PO"'" .""" 
_'" ''''l' ,!>em II 'n"}' .r. <"lIt.,..:I:-
1M 1o\cC,<><~hr". ""''*'01 w •• on< 01 mony 
otItI" - """ 0/ 16 1 10.,.., JlJ ly L 1980. to Ap,,1 
I. '981 
lluocn .... ,1><1" I>od in<,..o.ed ~ p, ,«nt 
rr.... '''''50 "' 197~eo, 'he 494 «;mltlol 
_,;01 O/f<.n~ ;f>C''''~ to 'i<i7 
"-«:,Irl lin 'hou$' """"""" wo. ploy log. 
".,. "" him I>oo. u" .... <~ nod ..... t boen 
."';'~..,J ;" .... ,", .. )' •• ". 11< .. , 
n..y k .. ,.. ,,-1>0 , '''''' ".t. -.y. n",y 
p«t>ot<l) just ..... ,he '<>P' <I" by .... ,.,,,,",,, I, 
_Idn', """' long """,.1.1  foo,:" he ... >:1. 
_''''W~'' ""'." OoY"" """". hod f_ 
lo ....... ,,_ f<Qm ho, '0' 
I, . .. "."y' .,oIen on • """, • .00," "'" 
.. " "1 had. Io<k PIJ ' Of> II>< hood of tl>< <"' '" 
_ """'" "'" "'eak "' bo,. ,I><y ju .. ""~r<I 
'Iftti " ""'9" ,I>< "d •. 11\0 •• hod ,,, P'" m~ 
1>tOI<., '" 'M """" 0# .... <0' "" I. "","', SO' 
--" ~ _ .,., no •• 1"" hood • co ' .... ""."" 
• <",,,,,,' .. 00 rodOo ",ken "om 1><, <0, ,., 
..... ""'" ,hi"" ,he <O"'J>U' poI~ ... ",,"01 
Irs th<p.o<klog " ,",,'u« ok" 'he~ >1>001<1," 
S, ... ("' .. , . Pod...-. " ft •• """," . .. OJ ,he 
_, .... Of> Iu, t",.,. .. h"d d,;, . "",P .... 
~.II>i< ~Ikr<l" lhe P~ .. <.-I'",d lot " I 
<l«>H_ ,1_ .. _ ;'0100. 01 It 0' " MI, " 
"., 
"It hod ,. h'pp<n """"',,"'" ''' ... n;gh' ... 
.. "",' . m ,"",,'" m," 1>< .. 1d. 
eM< _'t pIo<' ,he bjo"", Of> ,"" pu_ 
..!<ty d<jIo'"'''''' "11><, <~n'l ... ~,,,,h .. ~ 
.,"""'. M .... , 
>l<Ct«kbtt .... "" '''''ogh' c n"", hod ri",n & 
Ionl. ,n 'M ,fir« y .... "" ... """" 01 w .. «,"-
~ ... . y, >e<m, "',.., ... OO' '''' 'o"",,,d ,1><.00 
of '"' """"'''' .• I>< '" ld 
ll< .. ld ;, """Id "" ... l public ""M~ cook! 
b...r op" 'MI' "."0' •. • ",,, tl>out1> iI ~'Oul<l 
..... ntOre "H 10 pt"""" • r .... «i ...... i, "OO'" 11,,.,,,,,, ~ , 
flo: "''''''''''y h .. <oo"it>Jlr<I 10 0 '5 "." 
..... .... P<lOII ................. . __ • 
---'" ..... ..,. ........................ "' ..... 
_ ....... , .. ""' - .... <" ... -~"" .... 
.-
vandAlism 
«nt high<' «i"", 0"" .. <><I> li.m rot<, Sur><h 
...Id. " Poop!< <om< 'Q ""ItooI to' Iwa 'ei""'" 
0.... El'OUP <om .. '0 9" on «Iu<.,\oo .• "" ,,,.. 
olt'" Come' ,,, "", II,om Oil,., """,Ie --
H. M;d Cflmi"" , m''''h'ei ... ' t><.o<o ' he 
ho ,""" ",,"'" '0 00/,. _.m", I, h.p.,..".' 
n,gh'. u "",II~ '" ,'" "" ~i'".,.""., 
McC'ock"" "",,-, ,.. """Id H"~ ' 0 ~ ma<~ 
>«""'y at rUght _.u"'" ,t...', "I",n "'<>s' 01 
'People aren't going to damage 
their rooms very much because 
they know we know who is in 
there. ' 
- Charlie Macke 
,he n;",. • • ,. ,,,,,,mill",,, 
r'om s.p,...,be, 1geO. unU Fd"",,,y 1ge 1. 
,h, .. 01 ,IKI .. """',,. "''''. >OIv«l .. MI ,h, .. 01 
lit" ."." ...... moJo on the ...,. ... Bun<h 
"" 1M "" ... '" '''y , . .. . loI<n\ <,"""" ,""". 
"""" <"",,,,i,,«I "" <.m ..... , " In ,,,.,.'" Y""'> 
, ... , I h ••• ".." ""'. (p<lo! 10 F<b ... o,y l'lall, 
'h., .... on')' """" """ ".-" ,.p«!."" """ 
..u.." ."<mpf«l , ...... " "" ....... ;" Ap<" • .-.j 
M.y 1'Ia" ,""'. _ .. 'OU , '. p<_ .od!", 
0" "'''1'«<1 "pe. ,."",t«! Ott or ".., urnp<> •. 
Pu,"k "'''y "", 00/.«1.""'" 3~ "",OOn' of 
,,,. e n""" «>m",'ttr<l in ,..., "'" yo .. ~"""" 
$Old hi' <i<pa"<nen' ".",,1Iy "" ... 19 P<'<~n' 
""', n~ " ...... wh ...... ~ do ."~,, SOft.....,.,.,. 
" '" c<><np"" .... 0, ~·,n no! P''''''''' U '" ,,,. '~!opO<' 
5om< 01 ,,.. vk lim. " "'" """9 < .... ,,,.. 
_ io>l , .. "'!opO<' t>e<;.u>< oh.y doo" ".nl 
,,,. .u.,.,c' to "" ;" ony ""'. ,,,,,,,,",, '''''n ''' 
, I,,,,,"y il ," he ..... Phy"'" pI.n, """,101,,,.,.,.. 0,.."" I.",,,,,, 
..Id do,m d->m.ge .... _'s<>. mop p<"""''''. 
.. ~"'. <orne up ".,,. It' "" ..... a"" cor ... ,"",, 
"",''' ,, In,o .... C'" 01 ,t.. .... ,,''''. Of do 
w"'"'''' kind of dam.go. ,hey <." '0 '''''m.'' 
Bol l<o .. "", _ ,n.1 ,"u<lr:nt< COOt '''Ii .. '" 
,'" ,I>< 1"''' 1<", )'< ... Ioav. """n "",n be",."". 
" P<Ople~,~ more p<ote<" •• 01 "_"y ,,,." 
,hey"' " In , .. I.,. '600 ."" '."y ,0.," he 
-" Boneh $Old ""' <I<-po"ment ~'on', ,,,"" • 
do""'!JO <0 .. un ..... It i ...... 100. oft"" ... "Ou, 
1>1(>.",,, .. OOIern " ,Ih ' ho doorn. i. """"'''''' 'Q 
,he "., •• ,"'.," ,.. >oid 
'"S,.-,,, .,en·' ,,,. or'Ii. Ott'" ",,,,, ,,, ' n~ 
,h"",., P,oI •• """", ,""'V~. com< 00 <.mp'" 
."" c"",,,,il « im .. , ''''','' Bone" .. 1d ' A "" 01 
'h< «1m<. "'~ e llmloo' '''' ".,. a,~lng • ".,,""" 
,Ito' I ... .., ",,,ines,,," <ompu . '0 ... ' • 
F,om s.p' 1, 15l6O. un,1I Aptll I. 1'Ia' 
Lo w..,... ;old J8 ..... '0' <." """ _n ,",,,,. 
aged., • co>"" 12.'«1, 
P_ .. will >t",k th< tip, 01 ,,,.~ umbf~ll ... 
onto ,"" c<>o"oI u",,, .od d->moge I, 1ft """" 
.... y '"l .. ,!lOft .. od """'" .. """"" ..... . ", k"" 
door. 01 r ,,,,", "",," ,. 
!O.<tt sign •• 1", flO>. '.11eft .. <y ,~ ,.<><1>1, 
" W< 1,..0 to "pl.c~ .bOUI ,00 _h )'<0, . ... 
«,., of ."""1 "O,,,,c~): L.w"", >old 
lh. phy"c., pion' .""od •• bOU, '3,000. 
y'" replocl-o>g''''' .. ""i,'''9 ,oom ,,,,,,m,,,,,,, 
'P«>P'-"""'" ~1 ,00 IutQCk ,~.", <IIt,he .. , II 
Of 0.""'9" ''''''''""~ ~ .• ~ ,hey con: ' "., .. "'. 
e""'it Mocke. on .";""0' oo-m ~;' o< '''' at 
P",,,c< 1"",<1 To .... . .. ;0 ''''' t.w<" poOOlem In 
,h.' dorm ho, boen .Iuder". 'hre~' '''''' ,h'''9' 00' ,h. ~,"""'" .. 
··The ..... "'"'" w.~, liglt!> ;n ,,,., ho" • . "'" 
'"_ 0,,,,,', ••• ,""'" ., """'" 01 ,,,. "' .. , 
,h'ng. I "" .. .....,:. Mack . .. ", "., .. , ..,.,., 
""0< 'oun,"'" ,Ippo<l l,on, .he ",ails, ··rho" . 
,,,. """, _100. 
'"I.\u, p«>pIo ., .... , \101"9 'e dom",!" , ..... 
'''''''' • •• ,~ m",," boc.u"" ',,",y koow ". " no" 
~'''e "In "",,..' Mock ....... 
El<.t""h ",;4 . ,,""'"" ."""OJ .. rt><Ife c.,",u l 
,_I Io<k"", ,,,.,~ door •. " II "_n" woo'" 
.k",. ,,,,,, door. "' ...... 'hey go ... ,,,," , 
~hbo<' <Iown '''' "" II or ,e 'M ro,h,oom , 40 
"",<~nl of. 1I ''''''ts· cool<l be el,mi",,'''';' v"'~ 
_ is. 'oom "'''''en In'" 
A ""ALL f' • • ~ .... '" "' .. ,... __ ""'" ,_ 




tbe best of bard times 
I "flat;o". R ....... ,"lOon. SI.,h .. if> "",,,,do' aid. Bodg<l<u, .. 
,0.100<. ''''y moy "'" mcon. 101, 
11<1\ "'...., tlley . , •• "",b'_. '''''' "'1"" 
,,", d 'im<. 
No!>ody 9"'" ..... y In"'" ,Item, """"'" '" I.,.,. 'hoy catch up "i~, .. .,y_ - .0& col 
."". ,,_1' ..... "" ~'<<P'00n. 
CoIl<l9t -,<, """'''' . """,1<1 to< 9'''''' 
"edit 1<>1 ,"",, "'1I".mHy.od ,0<11"""", T ... y 
.. «0 rOleO<! t" 0<"'" • v""'1 01 , •• "t.>d. to 
mo •• ,t ')Hough "",d time. - I""" ~t"'9 only 
;., ,Il.i. 'QQm' ,e steol1og 1<><><1: r""" ""in9 
cklO"'.,o..,lIIog ,,,,;,~ 
Et ik D.'I$ h."...:1 " ... goo"'l"" 01>0<'''90 in'o 
hi. ,..y 01 ",.klng ,to: b,,,' oIlIo'~ """,<, 
Tho P""""oh huh"",n >Old • ouo ...... d-
d'!i." <. lled 1'11. 100 
.. ,, ',11'>' oil . ' '''''' of guo'"" ...... 0><1 bo ~<.lIy 
i1 jo,., Imp"'v., you, go""'i"" 1""'0<""'''''', '' he 
•• i<!. " 1)0" ... 01 the "uff ..,11 for ,,5 .""h, .nd 
I c"'" 17.'loO [rom 0""" 00",.,..,11 , "'h"'" ;",', 
~. 
" y"., buy it !,om 'h< rom",,"y by til< 0''''. 
on<! ",. more « ... you ""I, , .... 1Iigho. yOU 
,.nk on yo." .. ,., ,ogIoo. If yO" ,Onk high 
..-.ough. Y"" 9"1' cuI 01 ,eo. p<oI., Itom tho po<> 
pi< ,"""od low .. ,h.n yoo," 
D.-I, .. ld .. Ie, 50 I., ""vo _n .boo." "I,,, 
.... <>"""",d, "I've 0"" ,. " h "". of 'k'~";"", 
of co .. " .... Bu, ,....,.. ,ho' h."" bough' & bott .. 
My '""y',, buy """~, I<> I oh<>uId h,,, •• k>< 01 
~. GAOOLI~ ..,., • • , ... <0 '" " ~ ... """"~_ 
_" , .... __ ~~ - '" "on_"" 
_0;-. __ '_ ' ''''''''''' ' '''''" 
"" "P" ,,'" _ ... _'" "'. 
,~'um <u.'"""" ,-·' 5<11 1"9 ,,," 11"'0"" od-
doU,," brwg"' 00,1 • • bou' . , 10 . "",",n . .... 
..id. au, .... <0"'_. "I'~ ju" _,." .. ., 
'h i':' 
Il<.kle> .. ",king". -,"' ;Iy <"""'"ft.nl , 0 
_ u,lty gua(d, • r. •. i! "",n . nd M A",,.oy 
","""",n. 1'\. A. 5ok., p"~'" Io<;k. - • 
"",f ... tly ~I .nd """f"~y 1"00i .. .,.. ' 
octl .. ,y 
It _" .. ,,00<1, lIok ... .. ld, ... h,'" "" "' •• "",k 
"'9'" lou],,' " """"';'Y !I""d in 1917 Ono 
nigh, . flor ho had lock ... hI. k.y. in hi, <or, ,ho 
.!off.,,,,,,, Coon'y poIi<: •• n.:f .. , ... 1 00,,"' 
>o<u"'y p<OpIe . ,"""', ... '" holf> him. FInony 
""""""'" <. II.d 0 lock ,mltit. 
" The Ioc k, mi,h did i, in 10 """""" It&" 
not', ,._, 'h<><>g'" I'd bo" .. .... ' In'O I~ " "-
>ai(!, 
Bok", ,.,.,. • eor,~. co'''', In 
Ioc k,m""ln9 I,om & """",," In Now -"'«y .... 
i,n ', .or< "',d _ I,'. kind 01 ,;m""," fIe .. k! 
kxk.ml1hlng w • • ,«~ .... y • .en 'I>o"!jlt """'Y 
_ '" '''''''Ilh' it ",~.dilf"ul'. 
"'Nlne'y "",<on' 011, I. ""ing oo" n, _ ing 
., ;, Oog" .ly .nd Il,}u';"g oul ..... ' '0 do," "-
.. ;d. " I o.n pi<k • lock in no ,.". flo,. An.:f 
mo.' "",,pi< - , ... , "'.' .. ,"" t>oII ou, 01 
">om: Ilo~~ ' . 'u,,"""' .. ..-~. ",u, l1y ptQI>Io "" 
k""",. "h!«>d. 01 mine wl'lo "",d """" .lUfr 
<I<>n<, Hk. peopl< ~' J "m, Io<;k",!! <l'I<m .. I . .. 
""'01 ...... '""' . 
'-"""-'" 
.. '"'""T>I ..... ~ ... , ...... _ """"" ' ___ 
-... ~ .......... - ... --""'"-o.-Iond. oo.o. ,_ T<", f_ ._ ... , ........ 
""' ... ",,,'.-
Bard limes <on', 
- _-.. -,. rigIII""", t><.O ..... , ,"," pto/ 
,.-.'hO"" 
"1ho<.', _yo 01 ...... "'8 _ . _'_', 
do> ~ n.gto .. ,he 11m.: Bok .. _ I ""', help 
__ "'" w....,. ~ ... help.,." It. ' 
v .. he .... ". _"r hoIp .... ,bod) ..,. 
!hoy Io<k"....,..... ......... aI ....... '-" I ..... , 
1>eIp"""" TIIo1 ''''''_ypol<,. 
__ ........,. br typing co,,", ........ " 
"~. Juy _y, • I'\oy 1lIII0 11' ......... ,,1'0<1 
.. <>don" _.100. dIOIIo, • _ . 
." ~, _ 10 <1101110 11-'0 1>0< ...... I 
"" .. " .... wl>o, I, ..... ~ ... ><-. ~ ..... ,oj 10 
opend Sl~on. 10 __ : " .no_, 
In u.. rol' ...... II>e ~ u ... mplo)-",..". 
_ ...... ...-t600 
-"')uI.O " <pi me 9""'G: ...... Ol " 110' .... 
poon' ( .... "' ........ 'ted " ........ !w!I ~ 
.,.., to .... , • boilio aI 1>01»< 101 ... '" •• on 
•• ,,'v_, 
0. ... "uOt"" ,001< ,.," ,.,... ....... ,' .... . 
II,,,, Co ••• [10"1<10"" j.Hllo, .... bet" 
""""'11"" roo <igtI. Y"" 
'T ••• , .... y. boen "" .... ,ed 'n " '1, ... .old . 
.. , .001< 'h, , .... roo my ""'Jot ,1""",,,,.1 
,..,h<><>l<>!l". I", , ... «Ch,.,.1 ""''''","11<:' , .. 
Hid, b\J , h •• Ito .. 10 " ...... """,,,y. II< 
."lnut,a <ho' PO'" <omp<i .. ,.,..,III,d 01 • 
"",.go', ,_" IMII, to ... bo llo_ ..... ,ed 
._, two,twd. '"-... h. "F'IIi.odlll. <o r 
Ito .,'" modo """"" by ,_'ring 0''''' 
.,,-.,. CO" - 0" ...... """'" .... , ..... 1." 
bo" "'"' .. , "" .. oeI, 
5 ""'" ........... '~'ed 10 .",,- -•• .., oIlevo' - __ , 01 110"1<>11 lor ........ " ..... ~ .... ,.....".. 
rood ........ 0I1ho b\NtO' .. _., tol 
...... ond _ """"". w .... _ <»I to lie """ 
,.fIN, ............ , __ If", ~ 10 
... ,_In.." ..... 
. , con "..,.. .... to..dQtI. olkl< 10 I, ..... 
.... " m)"MII . ..... 01. "0., con ...... ,00d. .. 
T ... , ...... , __ I<>r ........... m ... ""'" ., • 
, .. , toe.! ,"', .... .." 
,_', ho ....... """'"Y 10.' .." "HI '00<1 
oIfC .... I \II .. ·· ho_ 
A<cur1in9 to Iho ._. k",,,,,,,,, .... , 
......... ondloo.oIpeopIo .. H f_,on«ln • 
...... _ .,;c. 01' _ "'" 'OM' _ . ..... 
.... <_",..., """'II, ...... """ ~oI'. H,. 
olio .... to ... ~ II" to ..... , •. 
--rIO ~."'t 011 _ ..... , • rIoy -
<_II<' ..... on owI<,,;o. .. ..... . 
Tho .. _, ..., ... U_ 011 .... '00<1 ... 
~ .. """' .... 1.,,·,OOd ' .... U'''',. I>< , .... , 
ot. on)"ht<1g ..... "WIw;o' ,,",. "'10 """'"Y.' 
"' WIw;o ."' .. ... ........ I>< ....... ,.., .11 rIoy . .... 
Lh<"9Il"'d ond .... ,10<1 "1'10, ..... c.n .rfo<d " 1" 
" " _ ' , tlgr\' , 'die' " ~.,.., 111.", 10 .. ." 
." Tho _. I, ,,,,, C'''!on. N,J .• u* '0 
. .. "'" .. Urn. .. 'You ","f fOU' 0) (., 
P<>'I<k<ooojo..o you 1 .. , Iik •. ",'". 110' to .. , ",,' 
"'I'm,,ull .. __ • 
"Bu' '"', "'f, '10 .. ,,~, ond.pend .... 
A , ,,,,,, lUA .. ' _-. ......... , _ .. _. 
........... --  .....-""' ... , ... , _  -....... _ . _.. . ... 
" ..... -
...-..,. "" Iood. Tho, .... y. ~""",,'. koppy 
- UCopI mf .. _ - • ..0 "" ... _ 
.!Ot)'.- ...... 16, 
"11'. _y "',d:· I""d T"""d .. 0:1. 
TIIIotd .lei'ch/ __ . d .... ·' """"')011 
..... _', ,Kdft ony """'"Y IH)m .. P-_ 
tIo ..... "_ w ..... n on ..... _ .. " It>ono 
ond .Ioon "om hoo .............. ...... 
T_ "'" 01>0 "n to lind PAt,·,...,. ....,.. 
bolt> In l .. ,clofidd..-.:l IIo>wIng c.-. .... ' ... 
....,. -n.., /US, <on' , lie lound .. 
So '0 ~ Till<>rd 'ooe/]I It. __ 
"'.-rI. "You ""lor •• ting In """ """" . • , 
... _ ... 10.' ..... "_ .... , ...... _ 
_ ... -. .... ~ ..... m""h __ , .... 
_~ ..... "' ... " " ooid. 
f", .................... n""'d -", to If .... "'" 
po"le>, """ .... dO*l', own. COl bet.u .. 01 .... 
~, 
ntl"'d ........... did .... "'11" "" d,," .... lie 
_ ho _, mor. """"'Y 00 clot ..... '''''n on 
"'V'''''''' ..... ~"'" '1.1)00,,, • ,.!lOll. Y'" 
lie .. 0:1 ......... n Onp<.tl .. .... Y ... • nd <lOS ... 
..... "" .. Ie> 
. ,_·, .... ondotlleo,·· ...... 14 
&t .................. ",,\otI.bt>.u. 1<rI .... 
JOb ' 1 ...... 11.)011 .. """' .. I 10<0 •• , .... pi«<. 
....... Bu, .... 1.., .... he .... """'_ .. 
_ ,ind ..... . 
AI,'-'eII> ........ """,/ro.oc ,,, .... y clotlmg • 
01,.., oro:! e . ponoIwIy .. boI<n. "*'y ..... 
Iwd '0 <UI _" In -... ... y '" ....,. ...... Ik ,--
"1 tt •• In ." .... to ..... on c_ M ... 
.. 0:1. 
.._ , 110 to d .... I .... , lOum) c""'" 
S~· .. " - I III .... - at. tho < ..... _, <_ 
_ c .... IIo>y:' &I...., . • 1<_ h ... 
Spo-ingI_. Tom ... 01. "Vou ..... 1;,,_ bop 
......... ~"'II"'" 
··Ct,. ~tt .............. pull it I ... M 
o.C. oIonolly. Edr.e>''''''' "' ... 011 < ......... 
... ,.". ..... hot. bogwo '" ... , c. duolYoly on 
'''''''''' SI>e ......... "" ...... _ .... y ..... 
od. ond __ " ........... """ high .<1_. 
F ................. , ........... ou' .bout onc. 
.-IO. """' .. '" ~ ~ to ,,,. ..... "., ThN, .... , .~ ,._ 
~ .... {C ....... Tt_ ... ~ .... ' I wbh , .... ..-... 
-.1>01, .. :' _ 00l0:I ....... _. rd .... elOUO 
... T.......-,. btfc .. 5 __ ...,... , ... ..... 
_w_ 
u..., ohow<d ........ a._wood ........ -~ 
~ "" .... __ • I .... -...thIng I .~" 
ro " ...... ,_lIon ... • 
Sodlg ..... one 01 Honey /010 ....... inIIo..,.,. 
---
-.-.• louis • ..., _. hoI .... n one·'hUd 
oI ... " .. tIt_. 
Slot .... ""'"'" ..... """"''-''_' '"w\'h 
tIo .... ~·.ha'dtolind ,100,_:' .... Nid, 
A«..-6ng "" 101,11<1, clothinG In ""' ....... 
ptico<l .,..,,~. , .... 110 ou, .... .... y 
matel'" "" • fIMt 01 pont. I<>r 06 to nil, 
!>ough' ........ 'hoy'd boo .... 018 '" OIg, .net 
,,,", • .... u",", PI<C"'-
/OlIn ....... """ ,...... • 1'0'_ r","""", 
«lUI .. _ 11o'po<t ...... ith In_ ...... net ... 
'''' ..... " It '""'" '" _ 'ougIM ... to <_'a 
",i«, boI",. buy_" .... _ . 
C.thy :SO ......... <»I optlrnlo,,,,. MH _ 
!;I,. yoo ... <"""'t cu ..... but yoo',. ""' ..... 
'lnriony .. _"ohooold. &..:._5<, .... 10 ',,,,,, CokrmlN>. 01>00 . ..... 
....... ,",y ""' ... ~,.,. ,u,tkin. _"" . ..... 
Ittolwnon .............. _~ " h"" Iwd to "",,,," 
wlt~-"· 
Tho Iinon< .. , .0:1 oIt",tIon "'" "'" hoIt><tI. 
oi ...... su.'" Nid ......... .,..,....... '0 be tI¥t>lt 
,'" moo. _ ... oIdln ,,,. 'Oil , .... .,,, y .... , 
_ -. ' e..o _1IIoy', ... ying. ...... 0:1 roo 
"''' )'00' ' 
"1 Ieol tho Ilnorociol pirod1 moo. bet ..... I 
_', ....... OIudy I",,,,,, ... :' ..... 0014 
w ...... S,,"" ..... cam< 10 W.....,. In tho .... 
.... pI.oM<d. ~ u~ food coupono t""" 
,I>< _..., '" . .. on! .... ....,...,.. 
But .... ..- up ..,.nding _ monoy 
.. ,Ing ..... .., In .... ~ ....-...ao .... bovon 
buy ... I1'".,.. ........ . . ting In .... """"-
SU ........... ~ k>o grocer ..... I< "' 
noght 1>0< ..... ...,.... ~_ ..... ~
"- '" ,.pIoce " pkketl<l_~ " ... "", 1 
•• poc\atly p«><IUce. "torn ..... _ ....... 
.,-
Shr _ ',",..-' ..,y ohon. "1 ""......, 
..-., ...... , . ... ;u. 011...- ...... "" II>< """""" I 
.""'" --'" OIl ..... , . , 
m __ "'" on, ............ <ONb1<d 01 
<0!IIp">.,.-,_«l O<~ .. _. • ..... _ .on 
~ .. V"'" 10.- When ..... did go_ on .... "' ..... 
... _.. 
Cutting back - not down 
KE:XT 
""'.,,~~ 
HARD TII'I ~' 101«<1 many" ........ " '" 
lind .. oy, 01 1O,,1ng """"'Y on "un' 
........ ,y • • pO ....... Ilk. beet.nd '9',. t 
,,,. A .. ,1«0 lrom ... m< ",.nO . .. .. _ 
." .. ... """ ..-I,,,,,", ~"U;~ <OI1,umfO,lon. 
O.n., Ie <lg ... H •• ond <hupe,. I .... ' · 
k"""'" brond. of ...... Inc , •• ><d "' 
p"p"1o,i,y " illl .. _nto .. ",IIo,1on II. In· 
"" '","' locomo •. Sam< I."ed 11"00 ''''''9' 
" ould moon • 10 .. 0/ q""my. t>u, moo' 
"",net ,ho dill .. "" .......... 1' ",ice '0 poy 
I<>r ,ho .. vlngo. 
, 
• _ .. _ .. _.
- ..... .. .. ,
~''"''", .. "-'- -"', ' --"""'-"" .... ,- ......, ................ ~ .. , ..-
, ... , ... -~ '-' .... " .... , .~ ~ "'" < .. -~ 




.n. ~·.nt ,,, • Ioc.' p,,~ 6", ,I>< ",.'k,'<l '" 
_~ th~ "", .'p<n"" ~,," h",,,,,,,, 
..10M lIt1" .• Mon'ie"'''' .. _ . f'no"".d 10" 
"",,,,,,,,,,,, by """"9 Ill. b<lon __ 
" 1"4' ""in in ' '''' ... I'." """'liny 00' of 
,h i""" '0 ",II ," II< .. >d_ 
" I ',~ iu" .boo, soOj • • • ,,·,10"'9 I own: '..., 
.. ",. ",<1",,"'9 01 ,200 to ' 1..50(1 In "e'to .qu.p 
"""', Ihr"" .Iho.m <",",,100'1>, 01,,,,,, , .," 
equopmcn, ..... ~I. ~ig/1 ><:I>00I c ~" ,,""_ 
5<"""",n'" >.1"" ,,~. _oodo'y, h ... id, 
"W""" )'00' "<>mo><ft I. "u"9'~, )'0'"'' .. " I, ' 
l'"r., .. ;d he u .. d '0 ,<bu l", 1M • • ,bYo1 <0110< 
,,,," _" ,urn""" - """,,'h,"!l Il< "on "" 
Iooge, oU",d 10 "'_ 
I I< .. kI. "'1_-, d,l,. my Ob' mu"h I ""," o! 
II mo.. Ihon . nY'""'9 ..... " II< N. got>< hoo"" 
"' ju" "'hen ,n.y <t.. ...... "'" '" ""'" f", ','''''lI 
' ... k"' Ch"" ".. •. 
51""e "" !>ad ., ... dy ... on oI'~'<d ;00. .f(", 
go-""u. ,""" I>< "'"'0" .. a"i"'; _bool "";"9 
u""mp"')~ .1<" 0"'""", 
If , con ju" il'" ""'." ... .. kI I' m ,u,"",iog 
0<11 '" ' h 1"lI' 10 ""II ' 
~ 1100" ~' •• M od."",u,,,,,, ."",k 
, 
',.~~·i'"}·:i·!',M,~.~.~.!'~.:-".:i,:.~. ""~.« oom"' ' .... ' I'm" 
"" "",on. 11", I"", 
I ... goo1t>O<" , I' 
~ "I>I" . y~' 
"Bo' ""'~'''lI' . 9"".ntftO . "'. 
'""n ... o~, b. ll ~"" " . nd ~ b<"., <"""'" 
lI<Ilifl(j mo<. back:' Hoo" .. id. 
S<> I., I>e ~ •• """'" "",",,~. but h . .. "' '' 
I .. , d '0 "" ,,,,,,," ho", "loch, '"¥<>u doo', 
II>e '''''''''1 " II ~"" "" ' II>e 
be<."1C • <""'P'''y Is hO' 
di,I<I<"", , ,, I .. """" ho_" II< 110, "",do 
in <1'."""" •• 0<1 • ..,,1><, 1150 by .. Uinjj 
<took 
HE. CO<J"~" .~C~ _, • • '" ... _~ ,~ " Mo.' _'..doen ts don' , ;n . .. 1 b«0"'" 
"' ...... """"---"'''' .. """""'" "' . ......, 
....... ' ...... """"' , ..... Bot' "" "',"- .... . "'...... ~.n'I ...... ,he """"'y. bu, t'" 0"" ",., 
,~"'"'"" """""<_ ........... """"_ ... , ",,"' tIooo , " id . 
.,....,-----,: 
, 
- My ... 'on" d~' , .on' "'" '0 '1'" InlO ' '''' 
. lock "",,'-'I - ""'~ II, .,,; II>e """ .... ,~ 
U"n;." I>e ... ., "'A< I"."1. Mom didn ' Ii". ", 
Out Do< didn , <~, .' 
1i",,", .. 1d ,he "ock ""' , .... did In,oI.~ ,I'" 
"I """., '<9'01 II yel - wt I ""'y 000 up " \1'" 
""<l i1 ..... ,d 
L" 'Y c;.-oom" , n 0 "-.,.',",,0 iorVoo-. hod . n 0""''''''' mot""" tI .... .,,; 9".n ".m," I u<cd '" , '"O~' ' ''''on h'~:' Il< .. id. I ' 0 ,~"'" . .. 1"11 U .. m "' •• ~-..:J 01 oIl1~ 
""I _ ,1m' I Ioo!."'; 'h 'ough • <a'.1og .,\01 
.... 10101 "'''lQ' on il. SO I "."N! ' ."1Ilg ,h. 
"" "~ ' ..... id. 
1I11,.n F,<!d W .... ." ",,,,,, '" , ... ,,0« , I>< 
dodo" tool< I", ~" f .. ",.,. br.rod 01 <i',J>'<"~. 
- t.....-.......... , i<: <'9"<01"" 
\\~ . • Lou ,,,,II. ><n,"' , .... '''''' w.,. 
...".,[""" N ,d '0 fi»d In 'Il< ""'~" bulll><i' 1"'" "' .... up I.,. ;1. ' ...... '''''Y "'Of' m""h 
'"""P<' 'Nn I><,O<I""01e <i',J>,OIt.,., 10k, '''0. 
~Io' """". f", 7~ «nl> 
11< .... tl.,~ ..... g<>:>:l 
s.,,,",,,,, "'ere .." Ill< OOIl,' one> "~ ' og '0 
.... , ,ho ... " 01 ho,d t,,,,,,._ 
MonJi II,"""," ~ ho f,"'I""o' tho un; ,., ,,,~ 
",,"" ..... ..,.,. I>e, _ • ",,,,II. do" """ .... 
""" . .... <01""''' '""., 
St>< .. 1.0', 1.0""', . od .... 110 , ""'" "'''"'9 
...... .,um «n, ., ~ ".n" ,.," _ "" '0 • 
~~ ""''',iI'' R"", junkyo,d s. ..... , ...... , 001 
""'1Itg 11lt CdO •• i",~ obool M.o<~, """"y "' 
,"" u",,.,,i'r O<n,", ~'''' ... 1Ie ",,,,,,->, 
'-1 f"".-.I I <w'" m.'. """"'y oul of i".., I 
ju" ." ' 1"';," . he"io;I I g<' ... , nod I'k" 'hem 
up off ,lie ,O/od ~, t..., I g<1 ' h< " ,""."" f~ '"'. 
II " She said she """" ' . 'e l, fi»d , ... ,I"", '" 
, I .. """9'/. ~lIh 1><, long ",,,,king doy., 
"'I, ', • • 1,. """"'. f", food." <Il< .. ld 
" lou", g~1 m&d< • ~101 " 'P u" 1><,. ,. " 
ni(lh ' .od b,o"9l" roo ,~~ 0< 'h,"" " .. " f'''''' 
,lie phoOo lob. " .1>< .... 
sn. ooI<l •• "' .. onh >12 on "'" t< ip .rod 
.""'~ ... ""'" "",,~.g 10 It ·, no< m""h.w,,, 
1><1",-" >h< ",.:I. " You'd I" ,u,,,, '''''' ho .. 
."."~ p«>p!e d"o" 11>< "urr.--
l."" .... . ... "'.m," 10 .... p, b<e,u"" .Io~ 
~'''' up .m~ .... D.p"""'" ·T"" .. ,." 
dorI' , k"'", ,,1>.>, M,d limes ore: - ...... id 
'" 'h in ' I'" «"""",y'. 9"" i"9 """ y bod: ' 
_ .. '" '\Bu'llO". "'" "",dl, a. bod (a. ,I>< 
0.",""""'1 _.u,"" fIO'JPI< u n " III .. I. I".e 
"""" • ';me """" "" d"n', "0" I""" '0.,, ' 0< 
• lump of <""l in t ... """ ... 
"1" •• _n my ""', ... , "",~ .II ""I ~""""lI 
<IoOIl<. "". ",·.,h i<>g boa,d '''' ~ <<nIH ""y_., 
Lone .. ., 
Bu,,1>< .. ld. "II.",', Il"" ,ho' """ )'eo 
0:: 0'; , ... 1I.n 
HairY Mo .. 
"nd E';o. S",ilh D 
.'C"A O. rut '000 ..................... .. w ",e .. , 
...... -..' ~ "" .......... "'''' pre .. ",""" ""-,, 
"' • . ~ .......... '" orl_ ......... " ""_ on... 
_ ......_--, .... -..... 
Business teacher saves consumers money by 
checking store security as a professiona l shopper. 
A sheep in wolf's clothing 
D ' Don Il,od "'y ."""m,. f'" ""'<>g, 
Bu, a,.dlo, . .. "" 
.1", ""'01><. "".u 
bu .;o".. m&"'ge 
m.n' 01 w .... ,". 
'Ir~".:d I", " ,.. P'O 
,,»ion.ol.,_ 
"I doo" I " . , ... 
'. ,m 'p,of~ .. ,o"., 
,~', f'., .' _ ,uk 
Il10, •• ,,1 .... ph ... 01 "t.. , I",: ' he 03id 
eu,""""" m.y hl« pref",>k>nol'~ 
".. .. ,. ,,""';;!! ••• " 'Y '" ol>«:k~ _u';Iy. 
ilrodley .. ", ",,,,, • • • $hop,." "., •• ,;.d .• ,xl 
"""'ioU>([' ""'1 '00.11",. "bool 2~ ~""' I 
.~ .. 
0" ... joO du t ... includrd ol>«: kl"ll oom 
"".1,,, pOe ... 0<1 poI"ie> .• ""'.I ,n9 hon 
rt.... '0 ,n", ' oompany ",_,~, ...... I>old~ 
"""""'''' "'"'''"!J<"",n ' .nd 'mploy"" • . I>e 
~ 
Brotli<y .. ., .""'" >hop< if""!l ' "1'.., '~1"'1 
"'" \IP>OI' "'" i, 10 $(M"e _ '" I, "",,,,b 
~ __ " II< .. 0.1 h. "' .. lIi,O<I '0 "", ,-•• 
""' •••• 11", ..... 1 '0< "'" ,,,,,,,um,,., _,;ote. 
10""'I» ' .... mu""I.'" u..,,,,,,. 
I;' ~ "ok • «hoge"'''' oy ""ing "" 
""ploy" "i, w if" hod I""c ... =1 I, ' Il< doy 
""00" T .... mploy"" • .o" ",,'pod "'m '0 Io.><l 
" TlltobJ«:",e w., .." 0<, ""I .nyl;>ody fl,"" '" 
,n "oubl<, bu' '0 «Iu< .. < 'l>eon so ' I><y 
"'""ldn ', ... ,. II>< Io.ou. B""''''~ .. Id ,ho, 
c",,1d ",,,., "' .... fo< CM.u",," 
" " 100 Qf people _ ', , .. ii,. ' ..... ". """"" 
",ho .... ,1'" • 1; ,1"lI." h ... ", "T ... '.·'. 100 '" 
p,of,,, •• ,.1 It" ..... OU\ ""'''' , .... ' 0 "'" 
I"",.,. I"" '''''''' ,"" ,I«tg,og fIO'JPI< Ip~, t< h 
"T"",.-•• Ill' " 1>< , 01 ,,",.'h,'. "' ""':. Il< 
. " P«>pl< .hopIOft f'" "",ny 'eo",",- "" .. "'. 
"", , ... ",,"," ,e .. "" .... , boon d, .. ; p,oI)i<ms, 
" y()"d bo " 'V,I"'" '- moo~ """",Ie In 110,,1-
ing (i,..,., "", '''' ' d,,,!! ",I.,:' B, ...... , .. ;d, 
"T"''' ho"" !I"" '" boO ,11.1 II.." _ "'" ""'y 
th' '''I,I><r <on 00 '0 f."," o< ii, " 
" -w, p,i ..... j 'y high numb<, '" '''''pl;f( ... "'~ 
_'''' •• '''' ~"' •• , .. .. I .... B,o.dro, .. kI. no, 
..."., 10 ... "' 10 01" <.ugh' .• '*' 01 
· "'p'omo.,.._ 
11< .. ", ,h. ',"Ir ~Y Ole """" _ , ' hon 
P«>PI< " ho .... ,. I'" """"'Y '0 ",y I", "h", 
' I><y .... , S<>m< f_ , ,,,.1 '" ""~ tNt 
Il'.~"y b<'",."", tOO<! Ol.,,.,,' .,,01 "", .. I P'o-
g'o ot, hod ", .. d lho1 p''''''''''', 
' T""o·, "" """b, ,,,",I . , prop'" "'" ""'~ 
i<>!> •• nd ., ''''' «""""" .. hu" 1ng ',".;t " , 
..... , • ...." 0 " i"", . . .. (in $"'pm""Il1 -
''''''''''iI, in ''''' mlddk 00 ... : ' I>e so" 
B,odroy "'''' I .. _.me ra",";', ",;Ih , ... 11 
IfI(j I~'OUQ~ h" f~''''r", .... Ir.e,'-
~ ()OI _, I", ,h,tt "'<,.", .. , ~h,l<. >to 
"<~I " Bo .... ,irty 0,,,,,,, S,.,. U .. > .... ty "' Oh;" 
flo ~o •• do .. _'01", . , ''''' ""Ii". "<po,' 
"""" , .od """" of ,"" POOP" ."ostod "ouk[ 
.how him " ick , 01 ,I>e ,,_ 
8,odioy .. ., I>< N' 1>""". ", 01""",,"1 . Ioop-
"", 10 Y"". " I ."'1"'; gi"''11 oem i",,, '" 
.",." w"n"" odm",,,"""'" (. , • foo",., 
, ,,,,,,~Ing iob in 1000ro ... ), .,-,d f,OOI 'Iltl< 
bu.""'_"" "."N! '''''';og '0 "'" wi'" ,""', 
P'"","", ... " 
lie .. ., I>< .. ,nt:d .. ". " ...... y .. . ""I , .... 
ooo,u l",", f'" 'moll bu.",." .... "'It ""'P'" k_ 
me <"" 00' I", m1 010".", 11 Il"" ~"" I"",,,,"'; 
.. 1,1t ,I>< oom","""~ 00"". ,..., ,10'"""",:' 
" , I "" ..-"""'" r go, 1ig/1 ,., . ... ",.di<,N! po 0-1.,-..., "'-,. "' .... Id be """"" in demood 
M.JO! <lIoln' , uch •• IIo<iclay '''' ""'"",,,y',. 
s. .... "" J, C, ~""~ ... >. hor"" fu'HI .... ",0-
f • ...".,1 _" To QuoMy I", Iht joIl 
B,.dl<~ ,«~ '0"'""Il uPO<"""" " I 
'ell "'Y "u_" '''"'' if .. o<><><l joO,"' 1>0 '""', 
"T ... ...... , ' hiog f", mt .. i' giv .. me , 
o~''''<e 10 90 001 . "" "'" ,0 ... If 'h log< I, .. d 
In , ,,,, II "" ....... m'''''\I"~' .,e 1><1"9 d<>ne:' 
B,.<lIOy ... 1. '" eM go"'" _,..., i' b<"", """" 
aO<l no! i"" ho,. IQ <i,. i! oIf '''' _ '" • 
w . 
'"I"v. .I ... y. Ioo!."'; at it • • , .. """"", Ih'"'ll 
too: ' El<od"'y ... <1 ••• , .. ,nllo holp ",ovid. f. w 
1"0:: .. to """"I< " ho " ill po~ f<>r I ... goo<b. 
.", mr """ .... ,io ..... pu" ;,. I' ", one 01 t l>o 
f~ .. m.-n "'e', met ... "" ""joy, .tooppiog •• 
m ...,h ... Iody doe.: ' B,odl<y .. id. " .rod 1 
doo', """'" 'N' 10 be .. . .. , "' 
4 
, The high cost 
of having fun 
A [,.,.tho doy' . I •• , <I ... ", on< t • • ,_ ch,p"" too many. studt"" ."o,O<! '" b< "" .. ,.o..d wj,IlO\J, sp<nd,I'IOl' 10. 0/ 
~. 
Th< 0I'.k>ns ....,'" _.nglog - "0"1<0. 
_ "s, on,,," '" d,ln,""" 
"'ThIng< ., .... , ~k. ''''y u5<d 10 bo," 
Edgewood oophomof< Sl.~ Beck .. ;d, "Pll< .. 
..... .."... "P, .n<! tko' delini1<ly .If""" <he 
• • y I ...... good U",,,," 
Some ,,"""'to t .. ro«l ." boo'" I" 9<1 """< 
fo< o;t,.;, money_ 
Coody Shlrl.y. ""_ of Wold<nbo"b III 
c.-...- ",.11. Hid .t ... " • '~I,d of I>e< 
......".,.., _. W.".m .. .-t .. '" think 
tn.y" r...oing • 10',"" 0I>< .. 1d "11' , ""lIy " 
..,.pr;.. to ..... 
"11Io1nk """ .. _ edocollonol ..,.;"'""""'"' 
i. condtl,i'< to book ,.o<Iiog," >he ... Id. " " 
... ",', '" Ions . go " .. , I w.o. ,,_"t ond 
....,~-" .... -.. 
sr.. did not see onr leek of """"'Y [,om 
~..t.o". " I <..,.', t>ei."" t'" .""","t of monoy 
1I\o'· . .. allo .... ~"II . ['om "_,,to:".no 
-. An Ior"' .... l ''''' ''Y of "",.1 . .... i""' ... 
""'"'«I (twI, ""'.".;n~l ",1<0. ''''''' ... I>o'.n-
tloiy ., ' ..... yeo,. . .... ovle, w ... up 2!1 "",. 
""'C ~Ibu'''' 1n< .... ..,.. 10 to I~ ~..", Fa" 
food ~ .. "!> 2!1 pt'f~~ wnlle I.....,. OM 1>«, 
""" 15 p"t<el'l """<. 
Ga, ;,.,. •• 5<d tho ..,., - by loO ~< .... '- A. 
I mu~, """"',, I>lo:l to make odju """"' .. . 
1<KI<1<I. OII'.~ TOW"" . 0 ....... , ... 
., .. _ .. ...,. ... , .--.-... ..,.... ... -.. _, . ..  ___ "''' _0-..  
--... -- ....... ,-...,.~ ... 
...... ~. --~ 
Mo .... wor •• big PO" 0/ ''''' .... In,,,.,,1 In 
So..IOng Gceo:n , bu' op;nioo> d;ff.'<'l • • lo ho,.. 
<<0l'I0<'I'I,,.1 thoy w .... 
" "I ,he Inill.1 ",.~ if> "'" tho b,,,, .. I ... ," 
Don 5Om,,,d , '9,..d"" .. "udeo' f,om "ubu", 
Mal .......... He .... C"""'"", .M pI •• _ ,,<t •• 
""" .. 'D'"", M.,tin n .... "" m._ 6ill 5<: .... ,, 'd 
m<"," .,."" good buy _."'" p,ic .. o",e 
ho~-' ' ......... f'" 21'> y ..... 
"WI>.., you' .. "" • ~ ,M woin9 to 
><I>00I. _ ~."" '0 1/<' l»' on ch< • .,.. .., .. " 
,.1"""",,:' he uk:!. 
Tick., ..... """"'n J ..... , Kilby .• Bowling 
0...,.. f""r.""," . ..... " I, ~M' 00 ,0. 
".".. ... bu, ov=ll, I, jU>1 <k>e>n', ..,.m .. bu. y 
•• II ..... 'I"~y ... " "P,"' 
"I ,...1, '0 II" to ,he mo."'. unlil .... ch<.p;e. 
C<>m< '0 W ........ :· "",,,M.-io junior Conn .. 
GrOM<~ ..... '"-o..y'", • 10, I ... ",_.a, • 
'hon .' orhe< ._, ..... .. 
Po. V..,Hook , a O<>pho;>more f,om Ne" C.,,, .... OItio, .. k:!, '"Ir, • lot 0( run '0 go, • 
bt.""n of yOU' ,,_ 109<lho:, ,04 com< '0 tho 
.".,.10 ho:a (., .~. ""' ... .a,. 00''''')' lh<y .... y 
1>0 •• ",_. tOOW" """",who,., .;"', bu, 
<hoy' .. roo'''' good - and <ho . ..... IDe." 
.... ""11'" Tlm F.,n oIl1udq ... ".",. mu." 
OM ",.",bod> ,,_, .. k:! "", .. d .. Ie. " ... 
""'="ng, 
"T,"",. !><tv< picked up II"". ,~. Ch,l""",. 
__ . bu, , II 01 1980 .. , -. bod fO<-~d 
..10<. " he ..... 
' tt. 
.u..".. DO' """'""-·s .... ...... to .... _ .. 
___ , .......... _ .......... or ",,",_, 
"'.-. ........... _-_ .. _ ...... 
_ ....... _"'-_D"" ... _~.' .. 
---
r"h .. 10 , .. ec<>n<>my ... , mode "",",n" -
"""" "",ofu! obou' ...... , , .... y bu •. He o~ .. Id 
, ... , , .... "or.', o;"y 0.,..., CkJb, In whk;h • 
cu,_ c.n \IOl _ free . !bum .1"" buying 
12 . .... -.. ~ypop"'" W.ndy', ""'''''II''' S,,,. c..-, ..... "0.., 
bt.., ...... "". ".yed PO' ''Y '_Y 0 __ .... "''' 
'''0 )'eO", bu, "'" 11"<:"'''''': ' " IT\MOII"I" .. 
M<Donoid', "onfi,med ... . Il ... ,,,,,, . Itt.o..gh 
.... sold , .... . tuden, ..,. ,~ h<'" ..... !tot"" thon 
"e,. 
p""",1e """'Itt' ',,"e .""", ~ mOIIoy 
"' I'm bo.k:.lly. coupon f~k, I gueu , wn.,-, 
I e" ""'. I ".. ' 0 go "h ... , ~.v< """pon' 100-. I 
..... 'cn oround 0 lot, to .... ~:' Dov" 
C",k, on Edmonton oop/>ornore, ... 1. 
"'I lhlnk • lot tnO<C .bou, I, Iv.. economy) 
this y"'" 'han' did 10" ~ ••• :' Bowling G,_ 
junioo' G,"Il Edm"_ .... , "''' lot of " to", '0<10 
with oel>ool - I>oving 'o.po...! ~"""'Y " 
,,,,I>00I .M no! ""ving the """"'. fOf 
en'.",.",,,,"" 
"So _ i0oi< .,.11 , .... bolO ''''',.''' having 
""", .. I •• , ~""" • lot of -"' Of. MUng ,_ 
bo" .. hlle • .....,10110 p.g on." Itt .... , 
" ,r _II" 00' """ nigh' and Sp<1td "'" mu<~ 
money. yOU ""'y .. 1<><1 up ".ying home the 
....Xl nlti/1' . 1<", . Ita .. ic, bu, you .... '" ... 1<0 
I':' Tin. DoV;"""n:o. • ...,"" f,om OoY,,,,,", 
Flo " sold , 
Le"lsport _lor Mol; . .. Ly'" ... .... """. 
"',ed ,h', by IPng '0 pd,.,. portio> In"."" 01 
"'-""-" 
"O.,.GOO< .... '"' ....... _ .. "' ......... .. 
....... ...... -.... - '" ... """ ~ -.... ~  "" '_ ..... ,..... __... ,,-
r_T ....... .. ...... "' ... ...... TIoo_',_ . 
.. """" ......... __ .. ..... _ """ 
44 
High cost ""' 
..... ""',,,>«I !OII"OU, .... ~ 0<>«. moybe 
,wI«: . ~od !lui " • ..",', .'.., "" i1 """ •• 
.... ,l>< , .. ie,. """"" "" ... b.,<ou" """"'1.10 
'''''"~ -G!""",, ~ ..,.... .... "" ",,,od ... , .... to .""" 
h.vOng '0 ",y homo .. "'91>' . ",,,,ad or II"ing 
'0' .... 001 11",,10"11 V"" d'''~ , )"<>OJ c ... .." "" 
, ......... d,""" lot .1Mgoo. "",. Tha' ".~. Y"" 
.,...." .... """'">' "'" ." .. "' ... 9""<1"""'-
, "''' II" ' " I .... flO " ... :' (.00,,,,,,, .. 
"""""""'. ~ ""y ... """ .... "I""", .... n' ,,, 
" "' ' p"M 0'" ' '''" ""' .... "". 'IIg/1 ' """.,,>< 
1_ I "',' ,"" """"'1 '" DIo~,,,'" I ,,"'" ""I 
my " .. 'n dr ink • . I .,,,.y. "' .. , to n.v, 
oorrcbody ""Y ,,,..,,, 1<>, ..... 
"My "'y I .. "~' 011 <I>H".., ,n". ,,,. 
"" y I,. -
110, ""ppy nou. , ~'" . 1", • 9""<1 0.1 , 
o<_dO->g 10 0.0 .... ___ ~ T--.r It. 
• {/OO<I ..... 1>« .... '" u.. ..................... "11 
bt< ..... ,.,... 9'" h.., food .... ,h In.m ~t """'" 
b ... Tho!', .. rig/>! • 
T .. ,~ Goodin,. Shopho<a.., .. ,.,..0., ..... 
Wogoo IQ tho AI""" lot. bu, w~ """'0 ~.,," 
""r ...,...y 
lIu" GoooIIou, • B",d""",n _, "!I'_. \\. "" 'g ,t.. "lobo bo<."", ... k""" 
., .. ybody T"., "" Y, ''''' _, ..... " _nd 
• lot 01 """"'y to"'""" 9«'" to"'"" 
"10_ I !jO '" pari." Of """",n."II In Lou,,",,. ;, .,.,.y. « lOt> me """. """"'r ..... 
;" 1l<>~ 11ng (;,_ , 1>,,'.,0 ~ '.'y "" .. "" 
",',",'n",.", to t" ... _ good "me Abell Sd>O 
"The< • • no! • .. h<>I< "" to dO 0"'" ""''' Il'>" 
' ''11 to 1>, , •. Ot " ' .","m"n' Of . mo,,. - ."" 
,110,', it;o lJo.hng G ..... I"" on 'h",,, ~., '" 
~,_,. __ h_c..,_ ... 11I.. "' ... 
" 11><)"'" 1 .. ...,.., .. ,_!IO"'9 10!JO .... ' on. 
nogt., on ,"" ,own 10 H,. "., • • "" _ ,.., '" 
tor,,,,,,, bud , '" """. 
"",ods~" rl>e'(10_ 
>p<n<I1hI .. or I ..... _ ... M 
try 10 ho,..,. iJOOO ,....,. , ... , "'r ' 
Along • "h <"'''''II t>o<k on -.... """'. ~ 
"", .. , • ., ....... ' .• , ...... " ........... _ to pIoo 
...... , ""''''''~ 10 """, ,he "'S" <001' 01 """'1 
,~ 
"I, u>«l Ie be '''''' • • d ""IU>! ",""P" ,,,. 
to , ."" , ... 011 ''''' r..>h,, '1c ... "" 
.oy"'" ... ·, 0.'0'& l,t .... ... "'" Irom t"~ 
''''' , . .. ><I. 
"W"n (10" .., ~n. VOU ",,, '0 pIM 'OJ. 
""'" V"" u>«l I" b< ..... I" 11'" , ..... od ""', 
"" ,, "'oo," 019"" bu' "" ... II ,., .. ,,'"'' I~. 
'" So ""'" .... ""'~ 610 • • """ ""Y , .. ~ ... 
Of ..,:' .. .... YOU~" flo .. ,,, I ...... , 
""""'y <on,'''''''' "" ~ 
" W', .,.., ..... ,y 10 l>Io~ I", . 11""'1 ..... _ 
0«.,."'''11 '0 Jo""V 1'\0...... . s-... .... 
11''''''''''' .. ..-.' 1 " •• _~ng Go_ ~ 
"" '"" 01 ' '''' ..... old ttunoo-
'_ I "' ... , • ,"- '" 1'*«'. , II" to l1<>li_ .. ,th • <"Iood or my f,_. 11<0, r 
"",. to <Io:po-n.. myodf ." ,..., 0< ,In< wok, to 
...... - "..,,>:1. 
" _', u...! !O ..... to "...,,, ILk, 'ha'. bu,' 
110 .. to ""'" bK.., ... _y!Nng I, 10 ., ,,..,. 
... .- -., 51'" "11<1, " heo1 ..., 11", ". ha ••• 
""'" , ...... ~ .nd going '0 "" '''; ~ guy, f,om /'ITSIJ lMiddl< T.....--
SuI< Ur.ft''''y)..-.d V.lldy .. 
Tho" ..... . 11. ",ner, "' .. p"p"'" """ """" 
...~ .. 101 .... of ... ,.,to'""",,', AdoI""u. 
_ Nor. C~ so)d ot.e liked ' " , .. d .nd 
... ,,~h .." f,"""" 
'I ,nink ,h .. -'" .,. doIl>(I ".if , .... 
dIy' , ... ,.. """~ ..... niogI.,." B. J. Iliokl<, • 
...... '~Io J"""', .. >:I. "Wi,h f"k •• ,!wt .... y 
....,. "', -'" iull a,,,,,', Ij>ef>ding ,heI< 
.......,. on dumb -"urr ,ny""'" T""y-,.-", 
<'\II """" tI"", .. lI<o-.g to <acn "''''', '' 
To. _,~ """" '" ... _ ..... , ..- _ 
---, ... _._ .. -
- ,,,,".,,,,,,.- .... _ ..... 
... .-.._~O.- ...... _  _ 
......... __ .... _- ... ,.-.-
~I..,''''''''' __ en."., 110>:1"", "11.«<1, 
.. ,'.~ hod gi'" ,.11 ... 'I>oy " ould ' <oUy ",1>0, 
Iu" ton. ""'" II"'i"II QuI Ind ~ • lor or 
mono¥ on. mo,,,, Of _hi"!! 
"People "''' don', ha .. .. " ... ",n """"'I '" 
....,.t 0' ,...,. ulOd '0, TIIo)"' • • "",,~o-.g '0 
"'.." ' ......... lho, don" '«rWo. lor 01 """"'Y. 
1><1' ... ""'~ .' ... m pd "'Y' 0/ "'''1>(1 t ...... " 1>0 
•• 
"Some, ........ ". oi' UP"' "'" .-... oncI ....... 
!O • blond 0/ ow, play ..... guI, .. :. Shl,"'y 
....... onon. • LouI.¥IIIe """"' ... 1<1. 
.. " ., oI<e ... oil ,lid ... '0 ,,," oklo. Of ... ,<It 
TV .. tho!." """'"" Coy .• u,' ingIon jutWor . 
-
-U_, '"' II"' _.." _ I/O ..... 10 • 
biOnd-' .1* .......... ~ >Old l<IgII 5<""11.... • 
Goohor> fr ............ ' 11101 '0 nICe "'., 10 ho ... 
pdllme." 
" W • ....,.t • lor ....ore _ ",.,kong _ ... 
ing." 800 .. ,. -. • V .. _ r_,,-
ooId .. WUI .. " ...... 'Mn, ",.l1y <.....,.. ... nd 
k', N<c'" ... n. OIo.oM H ... i'" _ .. 0< .. _ 
.. -In._ 01 ~ QuI _ ~ ........,. 
_don', "' ....... ".Ik "" .. '0 Bo ..... ~_ 
oncI \1011<. <,...... or oil on , .... _ or 0,.,'1 
11.11_ ..... . You don', ..... 10 """""........,. 
'0 ha ••• 9""<I'1mo:· .... ooId 
'" _'''''' I" L....,.o-.g ~.'ion. 
nigh ",Iceo holpoe<I poop;. II"' In boll ...... p" . 
'" ' ...,....,. lor 01 II .... pIIylnil "" ... .,boll "LIh 
"""'" '" my l.iOnd. " om OU' " ., .... ,y In 'f>< 
. It.""""," 8ert)omln Mclood • • 1«_ t,om 
c:: ..... p".k •• v •. , .. )d, 
"; f'Ioy "'''.m",.1 001' ''11 to ha ... pd 
limo. 1,-. fu~ . • nd LI •• 1 ... gOod "',y I<> "'y '" 
"',.,.: ' __ , 11 10 I",""",n ROMY F •• nk'., 
• •• ~og p."'" "10 f"ovldod ." .... nlO "i'" Dn 
.1I.,no,l .. '0 1><., , ... fIIgh coo' 01 ""'1>(1 ''''' 
" ... "'11 porty It I .. , hup<" ""Y '0 "' .. . 
I'i'''y.'' Z'lo..- .. 1<l " y.., c .. I/O ' M ,,"' I~ . 
couplll 0/ WOk, .nd lit' ""'yl>< II"" '" .. . 
-. 
~ ....... """T_._.. ... __ 
-- '-"-"'-"-"" ............ . - _ .... -o _. __ ~_ u .... _r. 
----
.. " you ~."'" '0' bIt,.)"<>OJ ... oo"'.pend, ... 
mo<, '''"''' Iho' for ......... : ' ~ .. )d, '"I' ,,""" 
op I><ing a <JOOd ""y:' 
0. ... ," ';""11 ",a .. '10<090 .... __ hoT 
110""' "" 0;0 "..c.",;".)"O', _. noll. occ ... 
dil>(l to .... "on' ""'_ RIchor<I So",," " 
G,_wood /Old', LAnd or 0.. 
~ !!ill 0..-... , ",Id _" ... Inc' .... 
"'0' p<»>IbIo:~ .. 0/. """"-If ... """" .. ..",.. 
,,""" ,,,,,nnoIogy 
"1'1"" yeO" .. you .--, ha.., ..... 
._ tho, ~ IJ>OIoIftg !O • c."odno_ 
""lied 1'IIg/l' Drl, ... ....... <.-. k·. ",: .... 
...... " k ,...,.,&0;1 ..... "" '-" ~ b« ..... 
0/ ' M ill< or , ... ~.. ~ '"""" III.., .. k«> 
'0<01'''''' 'holJO"'O-So,..,. ooid ~ 11'''- _. _pay"". 
" /'Ii_ Commond. So. c ....... IId Corf ". 
''''' ""'" ~. They ..... k. ""'" ,..,...,. 
'''''''"''1or ..... ..u..n.. .. 
~ .... _. _ W ..... " .. -.'f""" 
-. (lh;o., • • ~ W"Y vIdoo 90 .......... 
__ .. p>pUIo< ."They .... ." 01 full 
pIoy_ ,,-,"'" ....,.·'e .'>odIo""'ulf>g. 
- You can ... "ha, tho """" guy hal dono (high IaII<S on ''''' _ ... _ ... and up 
"",«I toy 'ho,_). _,.,.,con UyIO .... 
~: .... .- "You ploy ",. compute,"" ..... 
-""y .. 
Pr\n<...", """"'"""" R"" H""... "" . 
.. T ..... go ..... or,)oJ'" lor 0/ t .... , _1l<'O'I 
, ......... ,ion. " 
1Io0LI>(I' <JOOd 1Im< .... ".", ,o"iy ,hon" 
0 .... to 1><, _' .. , .. udon" lout><! ~')'II 10 
cope " i,n 'ho P'O<' or ""'-'1>(11,,", 
n .. y hoY< cu, boo: i< on ""' '''''"''-', It .. " 
"" '0 pioo , D"" enjOy..! 10". "I""'~"" Jun 
"Tho:y ulOd '0 ", ... lIy t>Io-.ol ,..,.,.~ on 
'hlnwo:' f atn so"', 
p.,n.p> ,-""".II!.I,.,hmon Klm.lol_ """ 
• • .,......" , .. mood : "Ou, .. ",y i, ''''' .... dIdn-, 1>11 ...... """"'Y:' "'" ..... "11<1, ..... " III 
"",<-..god '0 ....... !IO<'d 11m< 
Ik<ky Suitor 








Leaving home doesn' t always mean leaving relationships behind. 
O n Aug III. ,9n, Joniu 101 .. , .. loft Louh.... to """'" '" "'_ ., 
'-' sr......, 10:1' • boyl,_. 
~'" ''''Y un"..,.! d", .. m".""u I", 
""""""" ...... "'11 ~ - 011.." high '"""">I 
,_,,'-<t, ..,d up go;ng 10 dOffe,.." _~ 
0;, .... t....,. bo."" It oIf 
IkIl_""",, - .... """"., ', <o>e, """ 
deu" to£<>mmul< 
II "" .. , • loob_i/Io "' ..... """ ... ,.0 Doo>nIo 
Co, '''' si. """,.h.~"""""" "'t foo "" .. ,.,n_ 
... .... <>!d« • .ne >4i<I ...... ,~ w •• 00 q .... 
.... .-, ""'" j, ,..""Id ~ one. iI>o ,. .... 
_ ,ong <3,...". 000 h< ,. •• In Loui • • " .. 
11><}' """kI no! 6ot • • '''eo., ond lIIo, ",,,,,," 
"""",u!< 
'W. _"'"" bdooe I co"'" .1>0, ... ,.",,,,,,,, , 
"" .. "' .... ;. ""'n' .... "kl. " I' , .. ,n'l going '0 
"lOng< onythin9 by my ,~ 10 .chool 
I dldn, ._ <'1 ~'_ I ~'. ' ",., •• <1, 0.1 
-." <omlng 10 101 • • , ,,",," 
TOOugh it's no! "'" f."d 10 fir><! '''''''''''''' 
' '""'"'II hQmo 10 gltW,l<n<I> 0< bo»l~. '''''y 
.... ..-.I.~." .. ",", de< '0 rome 0)' 
__ KItt ..... ,"" t~ ..... _ ........... 
...... ,"-.. ~ ....... ---,'" .. , .. .. , ...... ,_ ......... _ .. ,""-.... __ .. _  . "'-
r_ ,..... -"" hot r~.' ""' ........ t. _ 
Co>. Wlnret wlH ., ... , ""', ..... 10. '."'Y All .. 
~I'> )'M" <II nmmu'" "'1n9. eo. .... «1 WIo\,., .0 ...... '1 ""'" "" t ......... ,_ .. 'y 01' ..... 
r.OIdo'e-.b1I1'd ...... 
' '1110 ..... y , •• "'" I .... 1iQu" ""', ~ .... 
... «d," ..... ........, ....... lei. "I. _Ou"" .... 
...... ho •• limo '" f\gh' .. _ .. e ........ _ 
_hOi .... ' 
She jCl<O<I ,"", ..... ..... I,HI ..... , m~' 
"""""" .. ".... ",", 11"' "",,,ltd, 
" '11. ligII' 'ill ••• ,. ..... dogI .. ,I>< .......... 
, ....... _ ....... ,,,,,,,," roch Ol,,", . 11 , ... 
,ome. ·' "' ... Id, " 11"'" ..... ,'. OO<lu" ... 
~"""" " " ""'1<01' • long dl."~ phonr <all 10 
I"l<h I, up, 
c •• ~ ,~ ,I><y ...... '''0110<>, d ol "" 
.port. Wln,., .. 10 ,he •• ptobotoly .... "'" """~ 
.. ,on . ,, " .. k.I'd. "," 0/ ,he .,..,10. r.,.., Y"'" 
,h. , ,hey dldn" ..., • ..,h ",nt" 
SIlo 1010 .... ..... , '0 l",'ovillo ".1<. for _h 
01 »I. '''PO '0 & .. f.ng a,....,. 
,·ft "''' .. ",~ .., "'" 1><"., ,n." ... y:' br<.~", 
... Md •• 'Ndy !oIIln LaIII""I<, WI", .... lei 
'iu" .. ,"" Md. _~ , ...... y gollon 01 
"""'"'1.& TO <:Or<C"".~tlL _ .. _ ", _ 
_...... ,_ ... ..- .................. 
............... • ......,. .• _ 0-0 _., .. ~_ 
-,-.-....... '-, ... ~ .... -
...... _., .. -
\I".rd bo<4>' "'go-. - ...... 1eI 
T-.gt< I, did grt ,ough <'ftf)' .- ..., "-
..... ,...Id .". four yeo .. 01 _'0"'" .... ""., 
"'" ,,_,,< - h II'>' '" ..... 'NIl)' bod my 
_"""~ "",,:' .......... " ' hAd ...... It-. b.rt _ o lot. 
Aft .. th.oL 11>0 __ '" _ .. f~. ~ .... 
'K1. ,110 ",,-.g .-.e .... 01 m1 ~. 
'-' f..-.dtd up F'O"yng ''''''y "'''''h ' 
She .. id <ha, 9"1" """"Id ........ .,..~ ..... 
.... 'd go. "bu' '"" "" ....... , '/C"'d .... , 01_ 
do ... The, k ....... f ..... ~:· 
Co •• I'd Win, ... , .... ', ''''' only po" who 
• .. ,1«1 ,~ """'1TIII"1'tl '''''"",,"'P ... Ith • 
b111'd dol", PoW 0.."" V .. ....,"'. oopI>omc>., 
p\IIrIt1<ol '0 ""'''y John (ljoo"". rio. ~ l . '911' , 
1"" <<>upi< , .. ho ~''''. fi,,,,, "I' ,he ' ummer 
".,,,,.0..1 . .... . . ""'""""'te, hod pior>ned '" 
do,. ot"", .. h"" 0..10 left for w .... ,~, 
.. " iu", dldn't..-..:l II.fl ,ho, w.,: ' 0..1 ... <I, 
'f eo .... do .. " ""'" __ ., ,,'.n' '0 II" au' 
wll~ .n"",,""." 
Sin<. 'hen, Bd<:1>..-•• 26-, .. ,,,," U"i ..... ~' 
01 I\""'u< ky 11' ...... , • • 1""""1 .I'd PO"'" of.". 
M'~.~" Ovi.~ .... Ch",<~, ho",', "" • ...r ...... , 
...-..-..:1." W .. I<rn , 
Brlrhrf. "'" on .. ,,"" .. .". Comp< ........ .. 
C.,. C .... ,'" i~ l< , ;ngt"", MId ~ ..... to 
011 ... hod <a<IKd". hoW." "" . ..... dilf .. .... 
"""'.-... Ho ......... col. ond 1>0<1 '" «'UI" '0 
Lo '~"" tht .. _ '"""" 01 __ I'tl in 
_'ongGrftn. 
"_Ih.o,. """'.", , ..... l>eing_ ..... 
.. ,""!II_ ..... , ... .-Ip .... ...- ~ """ • 
....-"' .......... __ ft·, .............. - bu< 
..........,. """"...-. -
Hopklno_ ,,_ II .... AI_ .. "' ... 
... n _ """' mu<!> <_ he .I'd .... 
__ ngoW ...... 1,0C"f n.on--. __ 01"", 
"'fk"~" W ....... , 
"~H _ . .. _ .,.""".", .......... 
.... do"., .. __ h_.- ... _. 
A,..--d. who .... NI 1 ........... ~ """ • 
.... n. )'<*t_.~"'W ....... oood 'hoy 
..... _ ",~_h"""""''' ..... , 
01 .... <loy. Ho,.,., hh _", '" '" W ..... n 
"_', <pow< ,,,.f ..-elf: 
"She "*I • .,. 0/ Q .... """ •• I'd mI""_ .... 
tIono ..,.,." ... ho, e~ .. __ ... 'Ik< Sho 
,,,,,,,,-,,,," ... ouId 1><.,... «""""""'" porly .... 
. " 
s." he 1>0<1 'hough' ... migh' ... . lot !"', .... 
. .... y II< Mel ........ , .,""_ u-..Unlv .. ~'~ 01 
Sou,h fIo- ""' . 
"(,g;ng '0 USf' "",,,'I QIO or .. ...., •• ,,~I .. 
goi"ll 10 W .. , .. n:' he ... \d, florIdo' , 0" ... ful 
Iongd,'" -.." for''''' _ ...... 
A, ""'"Y high ""ho<>I """"... dKi<Io to 'l" 
_'0 ,. ....Y. ..""" "'" ""''''. C'OIIego .nd It,. 
ot"" It _, III .. hOg/1 ><ho<>f. "'''_ .... 
TIooml>. __ '0 "'eo ' up ... It .... he ,,," " enl 
'oW .. ,.,", 
1M going -.." I"'" f... Labor Ooy 
_r<>d _ ,heMf ....... 
" W""" , .. .,., """'" IfIo, f." _....,r."., 
--.. ".,. .. 
.. 
Weekend " o lll a n ceJ ~o n" 
dkln', ..., h<t, II w • • '" ... 1, d I ' ''''''' II . ",,!dn I 
)0" " 'y lOng:' he so", 
"I oo ll<d he< up. """ Su_~ w. 90' ... <k 
'-,he,, " 
1Io .. 1d I>< oidn"' 1I.,odle 'he . " "' Ie'" ,,_. 
01 _,.bon , .. ~ ",. n, """ <I""'IIi' ... w •• 90 
ing home •• oty otr... ", .. k""" 
"""''''.''' ,",nod "'" '0 "" • lot eo,,,,, 'hon I 
' hoogll'lt ,,""" bo:' I>< .. 1<1, ,., had p" nnod '0 
. tudy 0 .. _ 101 '0 ke<p "'~ m .... off 01 he,. 
.nd 1 dido', .... '~ . "" 
"I ...- up ",.<llng 0 101 of 'Ime, ond I'd """ 
VP .""ntl "'''''.-.I 'h l .... i"lj eboo' h .. ond ""'''y 
ml .. nghe,,'" 
110 pie<lgo<t S~ Alph.> ~ r,,'«nI'y 
tI" ""log _""'. ~1>I<1t II< >old GO' him 
""''< In,"'",d ;" ><000l.,\<I kep' him bY*" 
Un lik' 1'1;"'" 0"" CO" ,~, "Io'ion""p 
o",n', h.v< '0 "."" tI,. 'e" '" '0"' yeo .. '" 
~".'''nu';''9 · Tho", .. pl.~ '0 \10 '0 "'''''''" 
10f.II I 981. 
"I <on t ".1, 10 M,. r... up .... oil ,I", 
'ime," .... ,,""" ",W 
john 111<>1"" .• ',.,'unon f,om 1Ie"" ... oo 
viiI<, T.,.., ., ",,,'<'<I , .. ,.nl<. on " i. 9 i "f,I<"" 
lie .. 01 t>< ,.1" .,'<'<1 '0 " .... f., '0 hi , 
<Ji "f,;"",, ', ><000l, III< Unl",,,,,y '" Ken'o><ky 
i" I .II I981 
110 eM Ct"h~ Mlt<t><11 hod _n do''''ll ~ . 
monlh. "'l>en 'II<y _,.,.... .... ",,', /I";, 
_''''0 '" 9" 10 d ill." .. " ",,000l. d odn ', oou "" 
."~ conllie' _.u,", ,hey ' "", both .v,. oboo, 
",,"",,,. , t><~ ",on',," '0 go. "" .. >d. 
"sn., "' •• In 10 .. ", i,1> UK. ond I "'00 '.0 '090 
,., W' '' .. n.'' 1110" .... od, " 1 oldn', , .. Iil< ;, "' •• 
going ,.,"" .""h. ""in<) 'hlng, , r""v,.o ",.'d 
go to dJff''''n' « 000l. ond "'" go",. """"". 
~" Y " It dldn"t<",,«m "'" .. ,,' tn""h, " 
' .. .. Id by ,I>e """, ,,"'d l~ '«l "'" ,o., 
Ii<>tallip .... , going '0 .. " - II w., ''''' )0, .. 
'" moy"" coo" M .. gono 8~...o OM go.>< .. 
UK. "." I fig",,,,, yeo< o""t( "'i;Jhl do u' ""'" 
g<>oO ," "" >old, H, .11,,, dldn" I,k. UK """ .... 
ot l1,>ll<. 
On", they • "" .. '''''~ "",., Id "", ,,,: " 
it " o,k, K"'" " .. 10 lhe~ ."..", 0 
dl><=i"ll h"'" 'tllng. """Id"". 
TI .. y _1do<l nat '0 dot< "'h"',~~;'~;1 0''''' """" . ~'Od<, "" it< ~. 0/,,,,, •• 
- ond '''''y o '00. _1do<l 10 <ommu," 
b.<. u" cI 0 ""p<Oddbie rid< '0 l u lng''''' , w" 
.bIe '0 go '" UK .,,,,,,,, .""'~ "._""" H;. '",",'.0' "Ip. '" UK ., .. >I< .. 'Iy ~ 
him _Id. '0 " o."r.,. he .,k!, 
" SOoc. 1' .. ~ up ,""", ,,, m""y 
,.., 11,. It' • ..,. ' h" !>&d." he .. " . 
"'." .. m I",', qu it ...... y' hing I hod « . dod. 
don', r",,' I"' e rm 9w~ vp ,It., 
" 'o be "'I'h ....... 
, .. kI ,n., 
, " 
lu nior . , UK. 
'" 
., ;;,;'; ,he .it",,' ion w .. "'1 qui' •• , >t • .,.. 
. "'" ... fI'" .. .." . ...... She ..... ",u 0 ""''''' 
.. h~ ",OOol.nd only got '0'" him ~'~ It .. 
... , ...... .... n' '0 l e. ing''''' '" ..., S" ,k p"r 
100''''''. 
"Tho« "' •• • lot '" ;"IOO,y : Btu.'" >0;0. "1 
dldn', get '0 ... him ve'y """'~ ""<ou .. I 
.00'00', n . ""Iy ,ime I 90' '0 ..,. Itl'" w., 
"he" I .. "0' . ',th h" "",,,,, ... " 
&, ".,co .11" .ld""" ' '''1<90 he,,,,,II, BrOW" 
>old .1 .. h.,<l ly mi .. .o ..... k" od 'n 1. • • Ing'"" 
5 .. " no ...,.,., p" y' root"''' foo UK • • ·Iokh 
..... " "" .. "'" ,I>< " ... """". he can he , I,,'ed, 
.1,. .. .d, 
Tl>ou<Ih.he .''''''00 ', qu it , 8<0"" ,.0<1 com' 
m"'ing '"...-y .. _end " .... he, 0<.1' 
"I ne ... ge' ,ha , mU<h ,imo '0 , .... e.c.".. 
.'~"" I'm ",11h h'm. I come he .... I. ,. Su"".~, 
end up , .'klng '" my friwd. "'''~] 10 '" I''''' 
'h"" Wrn .,OU"" . nd!/" bocl< on F,,,,,"y " 
u..o .. n .. ld ,I>< 1>«,,< _. '" co"""u"ntl 
no.n·' hv" r... " ud", " I wouOdn"' .. , lI y "U<IJi 
If , " •• he .. O"Y"'Y : ' <h< .. 10 "" nd n "f ,<> 
"tidy • ""Ie bI, "" •• ",,-,,"nd,: ' 
sn., .. " ,hey don" ."it ••• oh ",he, •• 0/,,,,, 
""" •• " hen '1><1 . ",,,..1 , "." 'h., do ' ,'k "" 
11 .. ~_ , .. Ie" .... .,., I", .bou, "'" m'''"'e> 
.", ,i""" 
T~ SI.,k "" fI "..01>0'-"y w odv ... In 
0..:"","'" ' 962. Sro",n .. '" ' hoy Oadn ' , """"' 
. ny deli"; " p" n" 
"I don ', ~ "" .. " ... , ",.'. do 'hen,".he .. Id, 
sn., "ugh"" ."" odded, "1 gu.,., "'" U JU>l 
.. 0"1 .boo, geUing Ih,"'-?t 11<Il00 ,,," ' 
A, .... " """ «>upl< ho. com""".o ,1-.< " ,"" 
'ion fto m " .. k.oo. ""'y 10 coo"on, 
,-,"",,,,, ... 
L", iog''''' ><>ph"""'" Jul" T!-.omp_ "M 
1o~'''og Gr_ ~ Bulch R.,.,i<Y ,," ' e 
fou"" • M PI'Y ondlng o. f., .. "<;Ommu,,,,,-, 
" 'otion,hl","!/" lII<y don" no", '0 
. ny""' .... 
Af", dd'iog rOt I \IZ y"''' ,n It~ ", ..00 , 
Ra m",y * nd TJ-.o,np""" """ .. ..-y 1""" ,",,,.01 
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A 30-15 victory over Middle Tennessee 
made Western No. 1 in the ave. 
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Izod shirts and monograms, cowboy boots 




dlviduBllty. ch.ange ~ 
It's !III II part of 
fashion. 
Even the e<:onomy 
Influenced feahion. 
ClIve City junior 
Bonnie Pedigo, II 
SilIe5 clerk for Castner 
Knotl in Greenwood Mall. SIlk! colors for upcoming 
5elI:;ons were detenllined by Ihe predicted state of the 
eoonomy. If lhoe e<:onomy is fore<:lIst to be bad, 
designers will choose pastels. 
Even II new president gives people the e)tell'" to 
change their look, she illIld. 
From New York City where almost anything goes. 
fashions filter to Western a year or more aller Iheir 
debut. 
The subtle difference between the new slyle ~ 
those Ihlll may be hanging In the closet wUl cause some 
people to believe their wllrdrobe outdated lind will buy 
new clothes. Pedigo said. ThGfs because designers W3Il1 
to keep people buying <:Iothes. 
Glasgow senior Usa Smith, Imother sales associate fOf 
Castner KnOl l. !'aId thIIl during her recent visit to Ne .... 
York she ""' .... ledJe'5 in leotards, bell bottom pants and 
bulky s .... ~ter5. 
She .... ondered If the trend would come to Bowling 
Green, But she SIlk!, "Probllbly not for a long lIme -
Western studen15 are conse",atl~," 
Pedigo agreed .... ith Smith, saying !he preppy look IS 
the predominant style on campus no .... and 15 a fashion 
that mixes and mfllcl\es .... ell. "Studen15 feel safe In It," 
she said, 
Near campus. one can see kelly green pants leamed 
.... ith pink shirts bearing an a1liQlllOr petch. Or perhaps 
plaid skirt5 afe paired .... Ith knee socks and penny 
loafers, 
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Country club and Western _ 
The colors RInged from II conservative IWIvy blue to 
blight yellow. This preppy look hils become a sllltuS 
symbol among some students. 
An !rod shirl COlts about ~. Even lhaut;Ia sI/Illlllr 
$/lirl of lhi!sen'le quailly an be bought for $1'.lwcIenls 
win SI.lli buy 11M! Iz.od for Its sIIItUB appeal, PedIgo said. 
Beth Lay. II freshman from Charleston, Welt VII .• $!lid 
she buys oniy clothes that have brand I\IIfTIe IabtIs. She 
said this IISS1.Ires her she will be stylish, whlc:h Is impor-
tant to her. 
"The preppy look 1$ one thai Is <:aIUIII bullil the 5IIme 
lime lets you look nice. It wm probubly Stlly In for 
IIwhile." Susan Anderson, rTllllIIIger Qf Spare ChIInge in 
Qreenwood MIlD, Mid. 
Anderson SIIId sludents like 10 01«:" up more now. 
Preppy Is one look thai feels comfortable wltnoul going 
to IIxbllulb. she Mid. 
SaUYIl C\ari(. associate professor of texillt.s and 
c:Iothing, said studenls try IQ make their clothes an 
iroveslmenl. 
She said while being preppy could be IIxpenslve. the 
clothes ore verstItlIe and can Iosl for sevllrlll 5ellSOI'IS. S<I 
students don'l mind paying more. 
Br\WIt colored tfbbona or other !>Ccessories ...:<:enl the 
preppy look. Clark said these lI<:Cessorle$ will probably 
laken aWlly from the look !oter. leaving II look that is 
and penonIIllzed initials lire seen on 
bIou$e$ lind swellters 10 purses. Faded 
. SmIth Wd, but de$lgner jeans are in 
~~~~:~j::~.: the ones students welIr with 
western look, made popular by II John TRlvoIlII 
had on people. Students wore 
$/lIm. ruffled $klrts and 
_ ...... _ ............... , 
...... __ .. _ ... ..., ..... 
~-
worn by blac:ks On campus and those worn by whites. 
said BowUng Green senior Brent Kelley, a Thorn McAn 
Sllle$man. 
"The blacks are more consciOU$ of what they wear. 
they dress up more:' Kelley , who works at the shoe 
store In Greenwood Mall, SIIId. 
Even though cllrtaln looks pr«IomInllle on campus. 
the style for many sludents Is determined by what is in 
their closet. 
For some it's the buttonxlown shirt with II swealer and ~~~.~.""""~£COW~~bo~Y.~ ..~ .... f ;: .. : teleYi~ $hOw bet~ fllshion jellns. ...--... _ .. 
Country club and Western , •••. bellring the Levi Strlluss label, some of which have slight Imperfections. Buying a pair will Sil~e the consumer ss. 
$6 from Le~is found In other retall stores. 
Others fin<! their fashion budget lessened by universi · 
ty tuition . books, housing lind food plIyments. 
But some "ludents admit they buy e xpensive clothes 
because they lack the knowledge and t ime \0 com· 
perison shop. 
Goofs' manager said many foreign students COme to 
her store be<:ause they can't belie~e the reasonllbie 
prices. They are used 10 paying much more In IheIr 
native <:;oun\lies. 
Pedigo said students do take /ldyan! ... ge of SIIles. They 
frequent SIOfes during January I.Ind September when 
clothes prices have been marked down nearly 50 per-
cent, she said. 
John Upton, oWner and manager of Johnson's Anny 
Store on Main Street, said students come to his store 
because with low overhead he can alford to sell his 
clothes c!leaper. 
Discount and outlet siores make clothes available to 
the buyer thai a,e <:heape, than those bought at regular 
stores. Some clothes have slight defe<:ts which lower the 
purchase pl'ice. 
To get Ie",; expensi~e clothes that are In fashion. 
some students SK!.W. Some shop sales and Iow-<::OSt 
places, Others said they simply stop buying for awhile, 
But basics and comfort were the watch .... ords thaI 
Goofs Of] Nashville Road offers II selection of pants 
marked the year. 
Children often receive hand-me-down clothes 
from older brothers or sisters. But at college 
many choose to buy used clothing in a 
_~. __ ~.~econdhand sty Ie 
I .. ~ I ........ alk lng into ynt<'~'" 0 00 b<1fIIl ... ,,_ by ,_"' prien I". 100< '0 po .. "p. M"", """"'" _ I 
WMo budgo' ~" .. "''''' lei, ' ' '-'' """"et 
_ •• I,,, ...... ,~ ''''' yeo" .. -." cool<l 
1"'« .......... , .1.",. '''' /"&nO e"d • _ 01 
>1>0<, foo tho oJf",_ pr~ oj 11 '" loco! 
'''nh ""'" 51 V"'«<'I l>ePou'" 
Tho ""., Io>co,o,d off s t.tII St_ In Il<>wUog (i,..., oil .. .., l .oIIIonOI>Ie""", "", .. ,ool .""...,. 
to< , .... b<id9<' <<>n>< ""'> """"",, 
~ )'OIl .... ,nlng to "'" Ih"""" ~n 01 ,,,-
"""to.> to Itod "'" .,"", )'01> ... on!, you <0" I/O' 
• bao",k>' ~"" V<e<~ . • 80,_,"" _, 
•• V_h .... Ito: _d _ the Ih"r, "",e 
room ,'_, '" , .... lI_m devol""""" ""'" 10«1_''''' ,,,. .""c 1ook0nil to. """u,,-Ihoo, 
"""Iol be u>«I '" 1~' p«/o< .... "" .. 
Re>pOft5<' '",m WUtern ,heIo, ... _ .. 
"", .... " 00 0<»<'. ". docldod '0 ... _ • 
""",iol """" .. ,Ih <OI,"me .. " ."h",_ Polly 
l dolr"""oai<l 
Oo~., ,_ ... mo"". "opp<d bjo '0 a. 100' 
U"u.w"' 01" ..... I"" "'co' peo..,.,o' .. .,dr_ 
II ', ,",,,It< _, pIe<. '" buy ... ~ .. ' W",,*m 
Co"' ... 0 ~ !,"'" N .. , .. ,,!., T,"",,, 
.. Iol "Som<"""" ,to. pont, don', I " . bu, I <0" 
"'co' ,,,- )o<k .... . 
Coo,""", • ., .. " no! ,,,- only doH..,. ,'''', In 
' ...... ".. , ,,,,,",,to 5<;"" Com"*,,,U, • ~_ 
.op/>o<",,,._ .. ., "- ""'-'gIl" 'ftO<~ '" "y!. 
' "',., ,he "" .. 100"2 
"n.. ... 1 ..... ,he 'h'""", ....... ..-hoc" wo. 
outdobod • 10..- >-" "I/<' bu' " ""'" _k on 
"~ I< , " Carncob<lI .. id. l'v. _ ... it ","", • .0 
,he", I, "'" 0 ,~ ."""'.1 .,,'~ " 
<::J",iIo! . ... ~ _1M ,,, ,too ....-.. _ " i , in 0 
""" .. opoft""'" bjo SL -'<=ph', c.,,/>QI" 
~-
"lhe ."". I, 0" ""'9"""'~ 1<"", "'" V,., 
.. ",..., _, fOf <1c>th'0(/ "' 1~76. '",of, 
~ Eli .. o.~os, on< 01 15 ""''''' ....... 
_ .. 
, At "'" ""'" "'" pon.h w."''''' ,,, help U", VIet .......... _" o.V"" Nod. "Bu' the ,_ 
... . ... ...."..he'm"'v, ... "'""~ i!«n, and 
___ '" _bod ..... ~_ to . .. " ,he 
'h<~' , lOrc to Iori!> 11'1<' poor "' ,It< """,",unit, 
...... .... --"' .. """-' """""'.~ ....... _. 
, .... So. _ '. c.o- <:h.o<to- Tho -. ..... ,_ , 
--- ..... - ... -"'-"'. ,""" .... _ ~ "' ... ,,,",,." -... ....... r."", ... , _ 
_  .. _ ... ......,n_ ..... 
Thrill "OIC pr ........ ' """, E. __ 
v .... "" 10<.01 f.",II." , ,, 1Ir>J tit ... loool ... 
"o,hlog noM. 
" All« .... d.d.1o 0 po,,,,,,,', no:ed, __ 
,"'m <lOt ..... , , _ on<! """"'Y _ by ,,,- pro 
II .. I,,,,,, '''' ''om, $Old in t!oe 01.,,,,, ... _ 
~njoy h.lpIng thO 
~"" ... n .. 1ol "00, 
.. 
o."to, ond , .. ",d, 
....,h .. P"'_ 1>\<,,,,",, )<w..-y .... pot ..... 
""",Iol 0'00 t>< ,,, ..... a' ,Ito: . ,,,'"_ 
W"h '''''' . u," """ fou, .,,,", on ~ .. am. 
0.",1 Vo"",",. 0 1'\0<1,,,,,,,.Il10 ---. 
polO '6.50 for 10" p.,,"'''''' 
, Thc<e I. """-00, eI .. you con 9<1 .., m..., 
lot .. I1do." Vao'--t. who It~""" .. ,he . ""c. 
-II> ". Ik ~nhm/IO "",,kc Homdon tooogh, 
_.".'" 0 coa' and .... ~ Jot- $7.88 
BAnd """"'" III<c _ Bt_. and 
_ logon OIC fteq_"y _,<d lO ,,,-
tI<ft. noV.,. .. Iol, .. " io o"""<>Il ... ho'"PI><" 
_<10 .. -'" ... ~I_,c 
· wc· ... hod _ "" ,;",tI, donobod .~ .he 
_ , """ " ........ "" . ...... tcll<d <h<m "" 'n 0 Iury:- ....... Iol 
Tho ....... 01 budgo:t CUIJ onigIt' lot ... """ 
... ,"- p<\c<o ot S,. Vin< .... 1 Dt~"" . Ih,W, 
__ s._ .. o""klllncIa vorl<l~ 01 ,,""'" "" 
.... doIlo, Of ~ven ~ ( "" ... 
""'rio. KI.-tI<o, 0 
_~Cl.OI1IU_ ............ ..,~ 
_ ... .... __ ..." .. -"-'" ,,,,,,~ N. 





,eo M" ........ , . __ ... _ _ ... _ ....... .- .... _, " ........ 
",,. . .. , ... ___ ........ _ of ____ • ",Ow"", 1_ .. ", 
... ' ........... HKamoo' ....... ..... 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































When prepilring for their roles, 
actors gain insight in to the 
characters they portr,lY by Reading 
between the lines 
T ... ,,,",,,,,,.,.,, - II .. I«h who 10>, hO' po ... .,. w""," 
..... r. 1I in love "I,n. m""o' 
- II 1'I'"" . ... lr. wiO h on ...", Idy «r,>, 
- " "'<ImO" wllo mo' " 0 ey,".11 ."..,,,,,, .. 
- II ,ule, ... ho ... ,", __ ~';'h "";fIg on 
"'i', 
Tl>< ""~ Ruu.U M.''"'' Th<.". 0"" va" 
/>10, .. ""''''O<iIJm 
--'-
T ... ".,to .. ., • • , "".,.., .. ,.,. <"","",." 
• ,.., "'_,." " ,,. I", ".."" proJ"",,,,,,,, tool< 
"~h '" . "" m".,,", 1.,. )'U ' , pr"""",,,,,,, 
'ouroJ " ol""d .,.., CO"O;""" "'0" 1e. ,",,'9 
'oi<, ,n., «<lu"" """. th'" ""''''''''''''II ~'"'' 
n",y tL>d ,,, ,"",n . v«y,hl ,,!! .,,, .... tho u",," 
."" " ... y".;o~"'" ol _h ch.,."., '0 ho" '" I>on"'" <Q"u""'" 
The c"" ~ge, ~ .... """"""'"'' ""," 'Q 
~, 
"_homo,. <om",,,", ><"'"<0 ""joY hom 
Rocklitld. """'nM V",k , , ood .n., t>od ""''''' 
"oot>i< pla, l,,!! "'" '-I 'oi< .. "'Be", 600+<.. ood 
Condie " T"" ploy .. a, • ",," ' "''''''''''>00 ol W",,","', ,hoo,., ""p''''m.,,' nroJ ' I>< F"u"'. ," 
Squ" .I'l.y .... , . • commUM, ""' '''9 <~mpony 
Th. ploy w., ""o,,n In ' '''~ .. " _ fou , 
.no .... in J uly ' \l6O . • • , .. or, ol >umm< ' ''''''~ , 
oroJ 100 ' ;/>ow , ", ,"" 1.11. T"" UU..,IK' <om 
Ody ..... _, , """h wOo "opp<d ,h. """ 
'Ooqo of • ""'''' ""Ig""" on" , t otfl'ld «"logO 
';vo', 
" 1 " '''''' had 0 10."" ,ole be'"'<." V"" .. <d. 
"The d""" ,,,, (0.. 11'''''''9 Comb., ~ '" do. 
..... """DED .. ' ........ ,,""" . , c .. __ ...... .,. 
"'--_.~ ......... ,." ""-"' , __ .. _ ' ''''' c...,... ....... . ,,",...,. .. 
..... ... .., .......... ""'. c.,.,..., 
...... ..,.,.. ." .... .. ....... '" _,.......... ,~ n."""""" 000" ....... _ • __ , _ c... 
_ ....... _ .. " " ..... ,_ ..... ..., ""' '''... ...., . ... , ..... u ... "'''"''''' ..... , .... __ _ 
,,"., --..-- "'- ""'- '- "".... . " ..... -........... - -.. .. '" -""'" 
_ ...... , .... _ _ .. "...,T. "" ......... .. , ... "'-. .... , 
I", of <O P"'"" "IJ """ I .. ~,,"Id,, ', "",. ODd to 
do to. >Om«><>< w,," ..... ''''''' • 
I dodn', MV, m",," """"Ie ""'''<>g '0 ! .. ~ 
''''' They ~<t". "'rl h.,p .... ''lJh' "' 0 .. "'" 
r.I,.",", 
I, ' 001< 1tve "e", '0 pr< ..... '''' ... , ,"'" .. 
Gill.," Ilolr<ly" , ,,,. ~ ; "". \·",k .. ", . "" "" 
w •• d,",n...J "'''''.''''01' .... '9"'1'1''''''. 
t.\" , '" tho un''' ''''''' 0< '''' ' """""tOm." .. d. ha,d " .... PDT".Y'''!I "",,, ch.u."' .... it ~ .. 
... ." r." "," " . ,,'"'" .. ,"', ....... ' .... 
,ha",,,,.,, "'<TO, Io! I" ...... m_ 
~we Joc k-.. • Hop' ,"" I!!. """", .. ~ 
"" ,ole •• P>eUdofu" • <"""""!I >I. v<" , .. 
m",,,,.1 «>mody ..... r""", Th,"9 H,po<n<O '" t"" W.y '0 ,h. "",,,urn" ~ ., ... ~ ,g do 1>0<;.,,. 
l'Ie.od ' ...... '" "'0" ';m,'" 
Fotum "'0, ,_, . ""'" "' Oo " ""'., .~ 
h" 1,..,<Iom by II"".,,!! h" "'o.ret • l"""'!r 
,,1'9"' '0 ""rry P"",""'u, "...:1 •• ",_ 
,..,...0bI< '0 """!! "'ge'h., ,"" '''0 '''''''''"'''' 
""' .... ""0 oroJ Phil .. 
J""k_ .... II", ,ole of P,.udof~. n"" "'''1 
'",.to. -p,.u"," ", had '0 b< . ""',mon lind . 
g<>ooJ " . , N, .. ,y~ ... ",««1' 0( p...-. 
<"',0<'" ",.,.., ', "". ;go '0 ""': . 
Sodf", d ~. S,., ,, Jo<Iin. who pIo)'td 
Aft AU",""". '" ___ ,., , ....... ,,,,, • .,. 
'"' .. , ................ ~~ ~""'" 





Between the lines COn'. 
11«0, so .. hi> PO" did "'" I>,,,~ ., m""h dop'~ 
•• J.<k_·,. "i1«~ .... , • ,.,110:, >110 110" 
''''0<1 .. 1_', """" '0 ""'"' or> It • • much." 
,...", ,010. In " Forum " did "'" .. "" mucl> 
6<plh, .'",ordi"ll '0 .... . ' .1 pIo~ .... 
Ow ... , boto """"", .. e u.. Hd! . ... 1>0 .. cos 
Keto', """her. Domino. wid. " TI>< sho ... d .... ·, 
6<_ on c l>l>,o<;, .. I:.,,,,",, II ~~ 
00 dIoloQ"" - IIml"!i 0/ , .... sl .... Ik:~ nu ...... .. 
Bu' U,. ,!\l,d p,odu,""', "A Doll", 1<00 .. .. 
by tI .... ,;~ I.....,. ''''lui,<d 0<,,,,, 00.1 be" ... ..,. 
'0 O<I;u" '0 uocomlottablt """UmH '" • p,....,,,,,,,,", tho, "'''N 3>':1 !Iou". "Doll', 
ttou .. ·· ...... ,h...,.." dr."", ."" ... N",. 
... 1 ....... 1'I\h'CcnlYlY ",,",.,..Ir. "ho f<>und 
.I>< .. d.., IMnlily 
!lo,h '-I ploy ... , Bo"'1irq Gt..." "' ...... John p.,..,..,. ond ~ jUn"" Cyn'h'" TllCk ... 
.. 01 <IN: long'" 0/ "[)gil". Hou .. ·• ..- ti><i, 
,oleo dirllcult. 
Tuck" . ... 110 pOly .. _0 ... od. 'It ,_ • tI"., <lN1 0/ """QY '0 "" on .,. lor -"Y 
3>':1 """" I, ..... ",d ,,, k""" cone<""., ..... " 
f 'yi<lg to mod <IN: oudiefl(o', c 'p<'C"''''''' 0/ 
...... 010 w • • ol..,d,n.,ul,. _ .. ld. "'E"""",," 
kno", ",e",,",.n<! <IN: pI.y ond """" >hook! 
be _. I .",,,)d.', ""'''y .""'" " ho, ,I>< po<> 
~ .. .-torI, 00,1 "0. hiltt' ...... ,"_I "'.." 
on.t.lgO <IN: Itr., oiQh': ' 
II", co,,"""', ... .,. 0" _ d ifficu l'!, '" 
IO". "COS'urt\fl """~ 0 pain. I .. ore. '0,"'" .' 
•• p-...... CA ..... ....... , d "' __ .... 
- ....  -...... ~"""" .... ....... -
r"' ...... "' ... _ r"' ..... , . ......... _" 
,"""""C-'. _ .......... _ ........ 
--
0 11 11""" .1""" ' " "'.n 110 ... '0_' with I, "" , 
They " e .. . I1 .., .... " y, 0"" ,""" ,,, look Ioko 1 
"'0' u .. d ,,, w""" I"II ' .... m ~" , .... ' '''' •. 
"uml>< .. mlkod 1' .... u"" 01 mk."I'i'><ne. on 
"""" ""'II'), I I\od ,rouh" ",oj«1ing .. , 
YOke,"' Mol" "'kI Boby L"" .... .. dynomic 
P."""., wl10 pIoy.o _.', ~uoborod , TO<' 
void. olso .. ld 0;, ,"'" w • • ' ''y _odlntj 
bo""u",, or , .... play" iong'h, 'The pure Ieng' h 
ol , .... show modo II ",d '0 ''''y in el»,..,,,,,. A 
10< 0/ _1<0 e""'l'lai""<l .bo<o, , .... Iffig'h 0/ 
tho oI!o .. _ ..... ' here ..... "" m<JCh 
•• po;ilIon."' 
"no, .... , Foun .. in Sq"",. Ploy<" ,rod 
W~'.m PfOdu<:'"'" ..... "" C~ri"m •• C,,,, ," 
bo"", "" , .... ,""",", by C",Ieo Dlck.n . , ""'" 
Cal~ , " P.,I ... _, diroe'" oc'",. ploy;ng 
e .. ''''' .... 'IIcI, OWn "9". 
"","",,' i"ll t .... d,n ... n' "ge' , w ~ich ' onged 
"om 5 1"',,",71), w" M< '" ,ho """ 'tun,,, 
obou' d il<o::'ing 'Ch,'"""" CO.oI.· ·· C. ,' .. kI 
"'It wo, .", ..... ,i<>rl ' 0 dir<o::' on old IntIn • • on 
old ""'n. U .... "y y"" d;,OC' .,""""to ,,110 .re 
"y;ng '0 ploy 0""""'''' 'h .... e oIdo, ' 
T I>< lood ac'",. E<o,1 "",,,,.f., .. 01 Bo"~"9 
Go..,." ... kI I>< eni<»'cd ~ In "Chrl""". 
C. ,,,,. " 001 I>< wo. ,"'",,1«1, "W",,", I 
." . .... cd t .... noti<;c, I did,,', know I, "" •• 
mu.ic~1. I c.., >Ing p'~lIy good. bu, I eo~" ",,<I 
mu . le, I dkl • lillio )'< lIlng. "", "'" mu<h 
slogi"9 .. 
"""<tn.ld .. od , .... <1>01101'10< 01 "",,"i"9 tho 
muo.k; orod ploying __ ~i. 0"'" .ge "'0' 
lu". 00, ....,.;,.g """rod 1h< .~ ... . "'" "1 
k irod 01 go< w inded eiim "' "" ,I>< .to'" on ,1>0 
... ge."' 
"G, ... I",p," • m"s!eo l """'" on , .... ..,,,1 
by T",mon Copot • • w • •• <1001>1< Oho ' lcng< I", 
, .... pIoye ... in,""cd. "'Gto" I'Iorp: ' • 1_0« 
m....,. I. "'0' ."""" Mjd w~" f.m lly " yl"ll '0 
.u,vlvo , .... Depr<,.;,;." Dolly Tolbo " .. 0 
c.,eI,,,,,, w""'.~ .. 110 bt. -..w 0 ",, 'en, mrdk~ 
,ho, , ... II~ _kod. tie, sl" ... , V", ... Tolbo, 
"iod '0 ""I ..... lorm"1o '0 . drug compony, 
1'Io"'Old _ k>< .10"", lion""" who ploycd 
OoIly ... kI her ,010 "' • • e""l~ng _.u .. 
tho I>od '0 oe, " vul,.,.,.1>1< on<! ie, _ .If"", 
..... Inoteacr 01 her .11""lIog <IN:m In ,o. begin' 
ning 0/ II>< j>Ioy," st.. $Old 1><, ~~.,;tC'" <I'Id<d 
up I:>otn!J a .. ""I ••. 
Louloville ~;." K"h~ Salfo .d played 
V ....... . ll<ouc"~ old ""'kI. " It woul<I """" 
"""" ... ~ '0 mok. V«~ It.,k Io~e 0 bil<h, " 
8011o,d " id, "Who' ... , . elloll<ngW>g wo. "';"9' 
Ing ou, II>< humon >i6< 'ho' .ho",od wh~ _ 
"' ... . bi'ch, 
" V., .... dldn ', Hk. t>etnq. bj,d. eod " ." .. oJ 
'0 Ch.ngo:' 00' I. " ., ho,d to show 'hil'. tho 
"" A ~.,_ >Ing<t lDOIod 00It>g "G, ... tIo .p" 
d,lf><ull, 
Cindy M,,'u ,.n Edgewood _""" "" , .. id 
.... ,.,... o. Ilo~y~, 0 prooti'u, •• nd n""her 
01 • ".""lIng "nging t.mjly. n . dlmc.,11 
_.u .. 0/ ' he ""'9' _ """ '0 , 1"9, "I"m 0 
m~"<»Opt.",, on<! """'" 01 , .... <lumt><rs ~1Id 
..,..,.., ..,... ""~ • . E .... "" Ih """" 0/ , .... 
c"" ,~c ... , 
Cot;"";,.,. C,..,.., <IN: fo"'" mold. woo 0 bloc. 
"""'On .. 110 ",<t<l'ld<d ..... wo . an Indio", 
C, ..... pIo~<d by frHllmo" foIkhol< /OIoob of 
~phi .. T ........ <OI1"on'ly up. tog<d .... 
employe .. ... i'h .~"II""",I ...... 
n", choll<""" 0/ oc'lng .. well 0 , oit>QInQ 
" • • 'ough fo< C3" " .. ""b«. ;" '"Co,,,,,,,,." ... 
<",ding '0 S"LItI< Smith, ,,110 pIoyod tho 
,""",10 .. ad role. 
"I',. no,« dOne much oellng, n", $IngIng 
..... n" d;flie.r,. II .... . ,I>< oe.lng '1>0, g ... "'" 
,o. ""'" on.""'Y. '" Smllh .• _k>< mu,", mojor 
Irom B'o~J,",g, .. id, 
Sm ilh ..... tho .. d", 10.., .. , '''''ibi''''''. to 
ploy C."""". Ket petsonoH,y wo. <IN: 0pp00I1t 
01 C.,,,,,,n'. '''' ... .,d woy 0/ deo l;,.g " Uh ""'" 
Oo ,~ MIt""" wl>o ploy<ol <IN: loading ....... 
,.,., of COl"",.1 Dort .10", ;n ,ho """" ... kI .. 
""" 'oo litt .. """,,;.nce wi,h ""';ng. Moo"",, 
, .... , ..... , di,,,,,,,,, ., Allen C"""'Y'S<"''''W~ 
~Igh So:hooI, .. od ""lack '" ~.p«I<"" • ..- ~ 
di~icu l , '0 1<0,. ho. • .,.,. 
" Ca.",",, " by G<or\lO Bi"" I. '''" ""'Y of, 
bold , _" .... 9YP'y",11o " "'" '0 ", In ,h._ 
01 Dort..ro.r" 0 c",,,,,,.1 In. 5,>oni'" . ,my r.rJ 
"",n'. Co,,,,",, "'n • ..ro.r,', 10"". 00' ,.,.. 
de ... " him '''' ."", 1><,. ""'o\led . , C., rn<tI 
""""oS< "'. lei, h,m . ..,.. .. abo ..... '0 <Ie.olh. 
In , .... finol P''''''''''""" "'~oy. 1 """'''''." ' ... 
co" .. Id ,o. <o,'u""'. " "" "ncoml"""l>I<. 
"OIl ",,"," .... on .M""", dr""", """'" 
Hen,y V~I 0"" h;, .1 ... iv ... TI>< ~I.~ .now .. 
H",,,y VI II o • • mon ... 1>0 ,foimcd '" bo .. 
.nlighler>od ""'pol ""Iiovlng In "0""'. Tht 
<ho,,,,, 'cr " .. "", ... lIy.n .motioo\ol. o",,,Wt> 
Ing .r><! ",In ... ,ulo,. 
Po"", ... wl10 pOIycd tie"" VIII, 50" , ... roI< 
Y'" .njoya ble, bu, tho <",,' um.,. ho hod ,. 
...... modo ~ .... u .. ing, " It 'ook . ... hl!. "' "" 
u>cd '0 , .... c"""",.. n", capo I wo .. .... i~ 
C«<!it>ly ..... vy . U rnu", 110, . ... l,JI>torI .... " ... 4Q."" ~ "",,0><1 •. Aft .. 2 \'2 hooll on ',*, I 
" ..... "'''1'''' blJ<k« • . ·· 
0Iit« ploy ... '" "0.",,,,,"' . gr=l wllh .... 
OO/U. l""," vil lo ft .... ","" ly""" Sulbo. who 
pIoy<ol timry " lhl.d " iie, Jon< s.,y,"""" ~ 
h<t """ " • • ""ring _.u'"' <IN: c"",,,,,,,,, 
wolghed .., rn...:h, I'", • SI'IIOII pet"'" "'Y""!, 
.rod I ..... <."ylng 40 poutod. 01 '"'' weight, 
&1 1a,~ pI.y" AnM '" C ........... ,y .• HI", 
.. if. Bollo"" .. id <IN: W<>mOfI In tfM, >how I>od to 
r<ll . .... w;,h '"''"''' I", 2\'2 ",,,,,,h. '0 <I<' U> 
«f '0 <IN:m , She .. od "'.~ b<gan w .. rIng <1>0 
'." 0/ II>< <OO'U"'" 0 " ... ""lot. III< pIoo, 
-. &11a,~ oa" her """ pto_ comic ,<Ilt/"" 
,h. show. "Wi'h "nno 01 Clov •• , you',. "yl>j 
'" k""" 0 humof"'" <",oc, ..... "." 01 .. "rIniI 
'" k""" ho, , .. I. 1 t.od '0 w.«1> , ,,,,,I dkfu', 51> 
100 10' In hoking it up." 




.,. Q""" ... , "' .. " ..... ""'" ..... .,... '" 00 .... 
... ,...,.......- _ K"","", .... , ""'"' .... 
......... ""' ... <t .. _...- '..,~ """"'" . ... 
_, VII ......... .,._ ... "'-__ .... _ 
A .... T OfE.O ..... _ ....... "' .... _ .. "' . _ 
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Interpreters theater: 
A play on words 
T he,Og/Ito.,e do .. n, Th"", ~ .. ,,,.,e ~""'''''''' on . b"".., 
._ In 00<_ W,""" Ho'l - .n 'c"'" 
" . 11" on'o Of ... "'(1" '0 , 11 10 """ or ' he < .. I, .. 
" ""' ..... . ct, ... <<>m<. ""'0 ,he ,,_ .oJ 
".oJ, to 01'>< . .... . 
n .. o<tI ...... oJl<>g beBin, ,.Ikl<>g ,oJ .. II . 
the • ..d~ .bo>\" ,he .cu .. , ... ,"", 
Thi . ..... the b<gInnIng or. po,I",,,,,,,,,," '" 
' I>< c;...,., R;ve< Re.doro. W .... m '. In' .. pr<tI ... 
'_"""'" W""P. " lnl<rpt."'1on I. pt .. ..,U<>g 
'1t<r.'UI< tIItrugh 0<.' p<'IformolK .. : c.-..., 
Rlv., R •• de" pte.Id<n, Tommy /O\cC...,.,;.,. 
." ' ·'nl<rptet~ . tboo 'or pIa<:e •• lot ""'" om' 
"""." on • .• , I>< "'<r.'",., In • ...,., 0/ ,lie 0<' 
'Intl. Wh., you "'.", '0 <om. lh"'''9h I •• 1Ie 
•• ><fIC. or.he _ ." McCubbin, .. Id. 
""~ '~P" '" 1I",.,uI< can be u>«l 10< Inl<r' 
preto'ion. Wh"" ,hoootng. pi<c. 0/ 'i"<oM O, 
the dir«11>! -. fl>! • I""'Y "n<, "",Ion.nd 
<onv .... ,"'" '0 our"" hl m flo _. fo. 
0""""'0<' In • 0"""" ... ·• p,..." .. rlon ..-..,. 
'ion. occ<"dlng ' 0 S, ... So, ~ ...... R"""IIdoi<. 
Ind .. 11'" ".'" ... I".n' " t,., "ark. " ilh lh< P.-, .. 
So~., .. ld. mo;':'- d;H.,."". bo,,,_ .. ,.,-
I""'.'ion oncI , ploy i. ,I>< .W'o.c h. In . " . , 
ptet; ... ,h' ''e, ,~". om""".I, ,. pIa<;. d on 
m, k""p, «."u ...... , ond 0 .. , _ "nllke .. , 
plo~_ ··Sometlmes ,.mply , _,,"'" I, 
""""IJIl: ' So,k .... id. 
Su, just •• moch limo 10 PU' In'o &n In, ,,,-
preto". tbooto, ptodl>C'''''';'''' _.u"" " )'00 
.. k. """" II ..... to \I011n.1de the <""0<'."'" /ole", .. ~Inge, .• "" 'u",,n f",,,, __ . 
,I''', T_., .. id , 
'"'n <oo",n'Iono' , ... , .... ev"ytll,"II ;, 10<1 
,"" ,.,.. you, " h<roo, (In In"'pr .. i ... , .... t<t) II ', ju., II,", ",.<IIng. _.'" "' . .. Id, 
'n,,, pro"';,,, rei;" h""vlly on ''''' 'U· 
dl<",.'. imo~'"",. uslnu ,,, , .. ~1' '"The 
• ..d~ "" to bo moro otM' I .. ," IIor . ...... Id. 
"Eve<)' Ie...,." dllf.,.", ' 0 'V'''y ~,,,,,,-" 
~Inge' .. Id , I>< "",in diff .,onc< b,,,,,,, • .,, 
,.-,,' ,t.u .. , and eo, .. on'Iono' ' .... Ie, i. ,"" 
."" clla,,,,,"' .• """ 'or. TI>< """"", 
"'ndIM II .. 'Oough' p~., <oo .. ~ing Ideo, 
!O the o..a""-:e. 
"'Y""" <>Ih<r olla,,,,, ... ,,00< .""-"'<1 • "" " 
" ,0<." ", ... Id. 
The .., ,,,'" 10 ,," .. loped .. a < .. " ", ... , '00, 
5o,k., .. id. To ... " "" k;nd '" P"""" ' '''' ""'-
,."" ,., the G .... ,"'" ",u" be co"t"'ly .. ..di<d. 
He <." be "';,,bIo, unr. L"bI< .• "',"'" ella,"" , .. 
'" • min<>< part - dq>on<!lng 0<1 , I>< ""'Y' 
lio.o Tid,.." , • junior f,om 1Ie"",,,,,,,,v",, 
T""n .. P"~''''' .-.- '""' ,., bee." .. .".: 
'Oough' ~ "'., """. in ..... ' ;ng, "'If , froe<. y"", 
con In,.,I"<' i' .. you 'I" .'n 0 ploy, iI', mo .. 
rigid," 
"Geoe,. lIy spe. klng, w. ' ..... in .. II"" ' 0 
the Ie" • • pooslble: ' 5o,k .... id . Dep<ndillg 
"" ,I>< c~"'m"'n<: ... , " 1>< .. Id " or ...... 
.. id"migh' be do .. ted. '"00. _ I 10 !O moln",in 
,"" In'<9" 'y 0/ ,I>< 'il<","",. ' "" ..... or !he 
,uthor: ' 5o,k., .. Id_ 
-
TI>< .u,hor', ........ p"s<o'O<I mo'n'~ 
'h.-oo,ogl> .poII... ...",d .nd body I_nquag<_ 
Sc,lp'u" ,o""y uS«!. "'The body _orne. ,"" 
,." . You .ymb<NI,. ,he .. ,,: ' I>< •• oJ. 
lledl"ll"'" .. ;d , '" f"", II , . yoo oon be <nO", 
objec, lv. thon ""~' ploy. You' .. lef' to I",,,, 
~""" o" n O!>in;"', " 
/o\cCubbio. pe«' ;"«/ ,he uS< of. """p' d,~ 
rerenlly. "A "",ip' i. a fUIIC,,,,,,, 1 pu , 1>0<0." .. 
'I', ...."..1"11 <ho, y"" ". " king ,hi. f .-om , 
_ , you', •• PO" of. book . yO\.- ,~ not oc,"" 
y""· .. p .... n""ll. _ ." ' 
Th ,.e "',"'" p,od", 'ion. "'.,~ p",..,.,,,,, in 
Do<.mbo" " Por< upln..., ,he (lnjv", .. ,~" b~ 
~ld So"t-..lme, "C"", ,.,.,.,I<:k " by R. G. V"." .oJ " R<>< k Church-' by Lang""" Hu;the •. 
"'PoreLlP'''''' 0' 'I>< (In'v.,,ity '' "'" ... ,;,. 
on ufll"""'1 M • . HC",," Mov.,;"k" "'0' • 
poem .bou, 0 CQUn"y m.>k .1"90' "ho ""do 
" biy .nd bur """ ou" "'Rock Chure~" ...... 
st"'y l il led "hh b"ck h umo.- ,nd ",.""'. 
in IIprU "Sook ' " Ilo<k" by B,uo~ Joy F, ied-
",,0 ,.-.0 "'P.trilled ""n" by E udot". WOlly " '" 
pro_,«/ 'n Gordon 11'11000. 
"Whor. of /0\." .. " by Wood~ IlIIon .... . to be 
' no'l><, p"y in II,. op.-ing .. ,I<, bu, w •• 
«1'><""" 1>« .... ""'"~ c. " memto.r> ~'e .. 
okk, Pflmp Soiley, , Bo" ling Gr .. n 9''''U''. 
"00.,,.', " .,. ""'mb,,, '" ,he eM' ,nd .. 1d he 
... ""Id do " .!/Oin If he ~' ... . . ked. '" don ', 
prof", on< ov .. ,I>< OllIe, or dl"',tmi ..... b<-
'",,,n ,he ' ''''' ('YP'" 0/ ,h .. ,or), 1..-. ••• ked ;f , 
",om..! to be In'ol,,,,,, so , " .,. '" 
_~ .. Id .11< go! .wet .. "" in ...... ,,' 
' """ " _~" .. of her bro' I><,. ' -lie "' • • ,p i 'n-
..o/" d In ;, " """ he .. ""t to W .... 'n:· she 
.. id. "" " " f. ",inole<l by ;'. " 
TId .... " .. ld h go v. he,. II<"" O<IUook on he, 
"'0;':'- _ broo""'''ir>g 
In ptoc'lclng."'" p.-od""'",", , tho 1n"'Pr~'.fS 
dkl Imp",. .... ,,"" ,,,,,,,,,,, in ,-." .. 1, II>! 
"C .. ", Mo_ i<k:' a n .. ,,«I .. '0 em""" .... 
I/I"oop Inl<'''''"," wo • ....,., ... ,~, 
To 1""""' on Ideo , ,h. dlfoc'OI' " ould . .. . 
"udo", to " ok •• IX*' ""'''ms hi. poreop';'" 
0/ , I>< Ideo. I, moy be , sing .... "'~ • ...,h 0' 
do..,. .. _ Ono:. , I>< firS! pe,,,,,, mod< h'. body 
_ ... do.".i.. ."'~""" 01.. "ould gothe, 
"ound him", "",,, ,1><1, ""'«P';'" 0/ ,,,,,-
"'o<d Ev.ry""" had ' " !<><><:h ooch o,h .. in tile 
group. 
In addl""" '0 '"" p~'.!Ion. _nd ....... ~ 
.. , .. ,he Q,,,,,,, .RI,., R~ .. hod , .. <hng 
"""," in ' h. '_ 'ng hqu'", fou' or n .. POOP" 
"~Id pe"o<m •• .."., F"e(:e 0/ Io'~"," ... " per 
""" pe" o,"",,,,,. migl" ,," ~". to '" 2Q 
min"' • • , ""cording '0 McCubO<n •. 
The 'n' .. proIi ... ,hoo'" g 'QuP .1>0 I>aO I" 
Q,. n fall .. l ln tIIo fa ll. T" en'y""", ",1Hx>I. no' 
,Ion .. k\t .".-.:1 ,I>< 1 .. lIvo' ... I<h ,he ,he"", 
"R ite. of ~-<$a{I<-" "II ,I>< 'ite,",u<o "",I",....d 
" .' ,.,,'«/ '" ""9<' in, ".."",', lifo - ";"h. 
mo' ud,y. m."~ . • nd doo'h. 
"'TI>< main , .. "",,10k. 1/ i, i' I><'ps "'" ge' 
more lnvo/,"" .. i,h ,h. I,,.,.,ur.," ~'nge' 
sold. '"I'm -""'"p too "'_ """ _Id.'" 
lIIauro ... O'Ca n n~, IJ 
II'TlM D,n""UCHT '-00 115. ........ So .... , • 
,-,-_ ........ ~" , "'" Sood,- _ ,. _ 
_ .. "~'-c- _._""-_"" " ,,,,,,,, 
.. __ .......... "'_.-.. ""'-WII ... .... 
Studio( us) experience 
Students direct plays for class credit 
T I>< di'K"" .. , fron ' '0'" <en'", in G0r-don W,1son ~II'. R""", ,00. Uk, .ny o,h$ dl .. , ,,,,, of. ploy. lhi. 
P"'''''' IIod i>«n , • .".,.. .. 1>1< for <."Ing . .. , 
dHIgn. <V5'U"'" dooIgn ~nd . 11 other "pe<" of 
I"OO""tion. 
au, ,nl. d4«'o<. """"""y . ",.ltlng ,h" 
opening, "0" ."o<len', 
"P<oopI< n«d '0 be diroc,ed They"""" on 
""O>id< foe",," L~M< fl ' kln •. , Shepherd,,,' le 
_ , .. id. S/I< <Ii~'«/ n,,, r.,., "..d., pta-
<I"", ..... ,h,.,.,,,,,,,,,,n pl.y t.,,.., "Colm 
Do"o _lie," In "",~. [)Ovid Snowdon, . Pod"".h _~, ",Id 
tho "",In d;H".,..,c botw«n • "ud;o p,od"", 
, ... and • ""';,.- p,ooluc hon ..... , II< ..... 11or 
~,. 0/ ,lie c, " ,,'" ,I>< . tag<. lie Mid ,,,. onec 0<' ploy . .... lIy .on ,O' 40 ,,, 60 minu'eo. 
$no'o'Oen ___ ,"" In ,I>< " ptli .. ad., ".0-
ducuono "Cobin ' 2" ,,'" "'1\0. "'" Co, .. . nd 
, .. ""'P ~rod""'''''' " The Or ... llo ' p ." 
Sno"den >ok! "" 'ik«/ ~·or. 'ng " I'h •• ,"' 
do" , oIi,,,,,' o< " ,,' , .. _ ' 0 to'io '0 'h<m I'hon , 
"'""h<r) " 
0\1><, p,oduc,,,,,,' n<l_d "E<\dy and Lily" 
""" '-Sa,. you" elf f", lAst ." 
"TI><y 1"0 .. <10. good ""'"" too • pot'>h<d 
""'IpV' Dr. Loren Ruff , oMI .. , fm ,lie pooo"", 
'''''., ""id. s.om. """"n" ,ut>mi, "'~n" """ 
'0 lie c<>n>kle,<d lar • produ<llon , "., .. id 
Ruff .. oJ "uden!> .re kqulreO '0 " " . 1);'« -
tong I or '0 e. " jbi, """'" " .. pe"b. "' belur. lI< 
Ing .'Iow." '0 ~"""' • .,,,,,",, p<od"",;on , ."" 
'I><y ,« oi ... ,h, .. hour. """M. 
Oonvill. jonlor T." ,. Ho,lioId ",,01< ond 
di , ..".d ~ ... " "' ... OP<""' , ·So .. y",...><tr 
r", L .. , "' 
.., ,hough' , "" d ... fo< ."",he, pi.>y: ' "., 
,.id U"r .. Id'. r,,,, oil"" " " "'''''''hlng he 
co'led. " R""",n W" ',,"," .·hlc~ he ... ".,.;n 
high .<1"",,1. 
"'I !l'" ' H"" 0/ ,he ,""" ... ,.,.,"" here. , 
.. 'n< " .. ,.,,1<1>& -"'" "" ......... , """'" .. , .... 
""""- "" " '''''' .. , -- ~ ... ---_ ... 
............. """ ""- . , ,_. _ .... "'oO ' 
- ,"' .... ............ -""._ .. --. 
.. .n''''' '0 01,.." >am<'1\iog I "'n«<l '0 ... , I 
h.d ,h;. f«, lIng lnolde of me and '1'Io>ed<d to .. 
P"" myse":- I>< ",id 
Hot r .. Id .. 1d he "" ,,,,p;'«/ by """" p<Oplo 
lie .. " ~'hlle 00 _ ,.jp to Eu"'P<', W"' .. ", tile 
Buck"·"lh.m r.l.co lI",don, he .. Id he " " 
"""" 1'1'0" ' "'I' fLng g'"", ,00 ,ho;, .. -., 
n01u .. "'0' ,,,. b.si, f..- ,he O"'fO<'''' 0/ KlIo 
. nd til, Ho I'b<wd, T~ <1\0".,,, .... , <>I p,. ;>< 
.nd Q,,,,. ,,,, .. In<j>Ired by....,. ,..",.. II .... " 
In • <ommu,", in "'u''''''' ' ... . okI 
1";,1<10" ~'t,., 1X""'yed (goo" In I Io, I;'1d ', 
_""Ia. >old t"" ploy « "",,,,,n,.., on ,dOg"'" 
beliel • . 
L""I, .. II< sopho",'". VI" I 1U1o~·.y ploy"" 
""" 01 , I", 1 .. 11I,,<ed. In 'So ... Vou,,",' I., 
La", '" ... n''''' '0 gl.-. T." y ouf'PO" : ' 511< 
..id_ 
,1""1,,,,, 'I>< "udlo."" <"lid"",'.",..", 
p,odtK'."" .,~. p«W;ng !!,ouoo foo ." ..... 
01 ,"" ".",,", "' 
~ .100 ",", "'. 1)1<"" , ....... of 0<>9'">1" 
.,..djo p,odue';"'<, '" ti""'l/h' ;, "'''' good. 
«"",I ... "" ,ip' , ,II"" PooP" should !II ""'ing 
,hoi, ",," ",,".riol f ", "..dlo p'od""',,,",," 
Th",,, .. lIIon~gomo •• 1J 
• 
--
OUt TO .. 0 .. .......... _ , fIo ......... """ ~ 
<~ .• L.ou;o .... _" ........... _ " • 
_ .... , ""'" E ............ , ...,. ... ", •• r'" ,..,. 
..,..~ _........ -
I 
Not just fairy tales 
Children's thea ter provides thoug ht provoking enterlilinmcnl for I he YOll ngcr set. 
FIX. feol """""" , .11 "' • • 01""', "' lh< .,.,.i ''''' ''. Then <.~ on omIno<>. ~rum roll 000 
""",,~. f,om the ",~,,,,,,' • .dior><~. 
Tho ""9')' S/><tiff of Not'I~'" <0"'" .... 
"!I ""'0 th< "'\1< 1ooi<iI>g lOt ,he ",II""''' R_ ~ bo." t>o<.me """. f,y",. t'" w~ 
~ «>uldn', f~ I\Im. Ii< _"" ,I\lhl ond 1<1 •• 
u.... " ... " ;"'0 'h< ooo;.""".nd . , kod. "Do 
Y"'" k""," .. 1>0,. Robin _ ..... , ) . , 
"v .. l'" ";po<!"""" ._. n><mbe>" •• " ho 
~ OJ" ...., ~obin run •• ",.. • .. go. In 
...-i"bly. """'" lPw'od, 
Tho ~, f,om .. /\ Sho.-woOO F", .. r. 
o...m," .... .. ,Itt..,.f>d """",«I b~ • We".'" 
,,~, .,-.j " .. """ 0/ '" ' ploy. In ,.,. 
_ ", Il1<0,,,, .. ri< .. 
!'lotio! 111"""",_' .... n;'" !,om Com' 
"",' k. N.Y., ... rOt ..... dj,,,,,!e(I ,~. pIo~ , .. ~"," 
~.,_""" ... ~ 01 Robin_. 
II< .. Od "" 11M -. ""oIved In .Md, .... •• 
thoot .. j ", t"" Y"'" Th< ..... '.r _om. t tl< 
""" "'" .. . I\",,'UC., ........ 11, . ..... 1>0\1"" 
'" 1974 10 -J .. . ,.-... , .. ,.,. '0 d ;""'L "'" 
'" ond !"'>'Iu<' ""'" 'T .. tot. "" , 'Mh In 'hlldreo' , ,"",,;on. 
u.on In the _.,"'" """It ,_ ... - ., a d;,oc' 
tor I M'" """0 Jr«<I«r1," HOm"",,.,."" .. Id. 
tho ..... tor nt.jot .. Id "0 .. '0" " .. own 
"oIp! ""'," .. h< Ii . ... th< Robin Hood ....... 
,nd . ,n'od '0 ~'it "' • unlqu< .... ~ , "1 
,<Od .. ,or~ "'ill" , l><;>.1l hi", In the lib..,Y, 
"" ""'n, ~oO ~y<I>OIogIc.1 '",plic.""'" 1M' 
_, • <lock _ the~ ,.,.,.., coro:In<m<lin9 0< 
otop<Iid<," ffimmol ...... ' .. Id, "I didn' , ",.n' '0 
".",.~,. 
Tho d'ldr<n', ,hea,., p ,ogro", htId 1'<,10<' 
_ In the Ion ...,'" 00< mojo< prod""'"", In 
, ,,. ""In; Tho' In<''''''''' ... __ prod",,'ion>. 
• I0<oI ,,,...;ng """ntb!< 0"" child""" , ..... ,.' 
prod\K;tKin ,10,_ The groop . 110 . ... " ..1 
"",,'Ing (i_'. f""n", 'n Sq.-,. PloY''' In . n 
......... ",odo..c_ 01" "/\ Ch,"'''''' c..roI, " 
'"Tho '*"" tII lnQ . _, ,lie IChild,,'" 
..... ' .. 11"09'''''' " W .. ",," .. 1M' ",ho, .. '" 
l"" • .,. '" 60, ,,,., '11 lor roo "" I,," J.~ 
Got ....... . """''''9 a,,,,,, .. _ ... "" 0<' ..1 ill 
..,.! _."""'" fOf I"pI.,., .. id. 
f~ •• ""0!'Id P~'''''' - ,./\ s.o .. ~,oed 
fo"" " 0 , .... ," " f «lln9', " " Robin 
~ ' 'Tho C, o,.,."" Ghoor ~od 
'"l'" TCI>y _ " _ " .. 0 po" 01" ,lie pr"G,em, 
\liM ( ombo, childr<O', the.... pr""",m 
<l"m;tor. om ,,"'''''<I"n' , progr.m """. not 9 ',e 
"" .. ~t«Iy dI<t 01" f,mi ' lo, f. i,~ "'Ie>" mos' 
,_.""" """, •• ".god '0 " .lCh. 
Con'<» ..;d ""~... ",,\pl, .. ."e mor. 
.0, ... !>Ie ,g ,he progr'''' I>e<'"'" '''''~ ... "'. 
... Ior for ,I\< child,en to "lot< '0 bod ,t-.ey 
depic,ed , .. U'!.: ptob .. m .. He .. Id '"II SO .. 
...oed For .. , ' , Dr .. m" "' . . .... on'y product"'; 
... I,h . l.mll." pIQ< • • od " "" It w., pr .. ""ted 
In.now " 'Y, 
Tho ''''''." I'Ort 01" ,he oh'Id,,,,,', lho.te, P'''' 11'"''' "'., ,'''' 'ounog """'po>ny ... ~;ch b<girn In 
f.II 1978. The nln<-mern .... company "' ..... 'oed 
,,,. "'!ginol mu.k.' "A,..,,_ Summt'" ond 
,o."od ",.,by ._'o,y ond Mg" ><1'I00I, ll'Ie I." <i9h' ... ~ .. 
Omlog lho , "mmu 0.""'" """,. ><>tIjj. fo, 
the prod",,"on • • nd .fw ''''' 00.1 _,d the'" In 
, .. I.n. «>eh 0<"'" Oe,eIoped hi, own cha,,,,,' .. 
'o~, til< """'oj OM I ~,ic< 01 , .. ><>tIjj., 
"W. de!>kted tho m Od,,," so '''''y .re ",,1 
..Ikod _n '0, ';k. tom. til . .. ." p«>d"", ..... 
do. Thoy ore _ I poop" , wi,h <dI1 JeellngO.nd 
,eo' problem<," GoI,"" .. id, 
"Ch lld~·. ,h"., .. c~ "",oh """.1. , <>< i ' 
con too. ptJ,«y .... "' .. ltvn<fI' ," he .. Id, " 'n til. 
begitlnlng 01" our >how. ,ho nl"" ohM"n don ' , 
Ib . ocn or""', By , I\< <"" 01 ,h. ,how w' 
coold ... ,~ 'h<m .11 " king Mch otht1, bYt ,- " 
dldn" won' • ""ppi3y~,..,-d'", onding - 'hot 
"""tn', ... ppm.'" 
"' In"oad, "'0 ,_ 'o~' 0<"," the Ideo 'hot 
" you " n', lik. ""yon<, bYI you tao under-
,to"" 'ho"':' Go,the, ... Id_ 
P.,I. _ Joe c.. lk .. 1<1 ... ptOOo.><;ed ,I>t 
oho ... ,.ith.S r.w P~' " _ i!>le t-:.~ .. '" 
.... nt ... ,,, "",k. , .. <",Id,,,, tIIink. uolik. 
..... 1"""_ •. 
"Tho,', ... "'" ,""',., 10:' C.lk .. ;d, ·-M. kmg 
,Oem 'hlnk 0""" .. "",', h.ppmlng on or...,. 
.",h""1ng ~ '0 lifo." Go" .... ' . ...... . 110 «ted "' "Feelings," .. od 
""" 'hlng he ". ed • ..,.., child",,,' . ..... , .. .... 
""" ,I>t mild,,,,, .re not . f"id to Ie, u-.. oelor • 
k"'''' "' ho' they Uuok, " 11 ''''y don'l Ilk." .. 
ohow, , l>ty 'Q .. , you k"" ... It _ 'hoy'll w.lk 00' 
,. ' .... .. r,"""""o' booIh ,g ge' • cocI</e 0< 
, t-.ey·1I 1<>" 'efl ~ou '" , Ight '"",e ." 
Goj'I><> ... 1d """ ".It,. child""" . ..... , .. "" 
tor mu . ' ho ve I, """gy_ "/\ child' , . , ,,,,,,,,,,, 
W.n i. no' • • long ••• n .dult'. ,' · I\< .. <1_ '"In. 
oIK><' I'<rIod o! ""'" Y"'" 1\0 .. '0 ge' oc,.,., • 
101 •• "" k_ ,""'" In",~.ted , Voo <on', Ie, 
Oow" 0' . 0," 
!Io,h ~"<I"' .... loul .. 11Ie _ I .. ' .... . ",Id 
on "",,,,', .,,"ude ..... d ill .. "" du,"'9 • 
chl;d ,.n', ,1\<. ", produc'"", ,hon In '<9ulo, 
11\<.,., . '"Vou <"n', imply II> m.ny 'h;,-,g._ you 
oho ... ' .... '" 'h'ough "", •• , ... " ...... ld_ 
Sh< "'kt , 0., '''''';''11 <ompon~ w • • , .... """ 
.. .,..,....., ......... , had ..-ith ,..,1,,,,, ,,, ,heol". 
"Pu"in9 "",001, .. In ,I>t <hiIdr .. ,. ploce 
modo ,hem fm Ii,_ .......... doing I, ",'<ad 01" 
""""!IIt:' Klrc""'" ",Id 
'We !>e"o'<I !.:It , .. " k'ed - the ............. 
I>o ,ko ll , ,ho .. me .ve,y''''''' Ikt' to. "01"/ 
..... ... " . """"" • II" .. """","'ing dilf ... ", -
"",yl>o iust <"""II'ng a I .... _If not 1", , .. 3 .. 
d<en«, , ...... fO' u .. to "' • • • II """" • • <I'lnQ_" 
CoroISb .... O 
A "",,,Tlon _ ... """" '-' Eon ... - ... .-.. 
... " , ...... "''''"C ......... . _ ... AOwt_ 
~"<;.o., • • ____ "" ... .... _ . .. . 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Ii II §f 11 ~ih ~t·i 1,1, i:".fi 'j I !n 
Freedom week aroused a sense 
of awareness for Soviet civil rights. 
A show of support 
78 
P ,,'hlco' OW<"""'" '" CommunJ . , <""". ,,;0, mo,I."ed 0 W"""" prof"..." to 
"'9.0;", • S,"n~ Up '''' Fr...oom 
W .. ~, 
Tho P'''Ii''''' "pt" 6 'h,<>ugh 8 ' .. 'o.od 
mu,l< • • tt.",.k ."" on .ppeo"""~ by 4 ""'Onl-
Iy ' .... >«1 So,I<' joo,,,,, II.t to om!"'."" . UI> 
""" lot the So.1e1 Unlo,", g ro,,1nQ numbo, 01 
political dI"Id..,,, 
1"" !h ,«-<Ioy •• ,,1<> 01 "on" wo. p ianO«! 
onO ~t"" by m"oIe ",01 .. "" V ... okxi 
l .>hn<" wOo do:/"",ed hom ,he So.l<t Un"" 
in 1969. ,,0<1 ni' ~'I~ , Gim~. 
Lo,hn.,. h •• t><en. W • • , .. " 'I><ul.y mombo, 
Ilnc. 1918, !loUd<. on ;." .... , in poI;tl.o' 0.0-
"""" • .... h ..... "'in<I' '" W .. 'om """< IMO 
:!(l Y""" 0/ • • .,.,i<ncc o. On . " " ""'ioN Uy 
kIlO"" «iii" , He .ond"" .. W."",n' , <>to"'''''' 
"'ill> LNn C"'l"'ian. 
OOD. OHTU . .. _ ..... _ ... '" ... "' _ 
.... _ """ .... " ..... h. n._ ... _~_. "'_ 
..,-........................... .. -"~ 
... """"' ...... ..-_ ..... .. lfl't 
• ""'" ..... 'ICI .. "" , ........... ~ .. ",..",.,- . ... 
• ~ .... __ ""'- w....,. ......... 'M"""" 
,.-............. -..... ""'" ""' .... '. -.. -
.-"" "",,,,, .. -,," "',,,,,, ." .--"" "".-
-.-
" I" , .." . ", .. k ploonrd I", tn"", 0/ u. ~'h<> 
hov< <"'~ped. " ~. $Okl, "bu, '0 .oow "'" 
Il<., .. &r< _1"(1 lot ,ho,. who ,.moin .n <he 
Sov"',(j<lio<\." 
l . ,h"., so'" he hop«! ,,.,, ...-k publi<;,«1 
U .. m l", .. ,,,,.,,, 0/ Sov", dl .. Ld<n .. , <>p«io l 
Iy'" '",<I,.; So kh.wy. The ~'in_ 0/ & I"l00<' 
Prl<. In ""y';"s , So~~OWY w8 . .. lied '0 'mol 
RussI. """au .. of hi •• n,i'Soy"" poI l'ic.1 
,.,ws , 
A Oon«" _k.,," '0 Sokh.,,,v 0<><1 hi. 
.truggle "9"1"" So""" oJ<>rne>,l< """' .. ,.;.., 
0J>"I""'d 'Il< ,.'""k. "b<>u, '50 P<'ooo , <.m. '0 
'ho fi .... '" <,"",., ,ocl,,1 ~.II to h<., ~'h .... ,. 
m"sic ",-or."", 5Y',lo ~"'_um ~nd 
members 0( W .. ,..-n', ore .... ',. pe<lorm 
01 •• ""01 m""" .<><1 Uk,.I,,!.>" foil< >Ongs, 
M .. hibl,.,.- ~;n';"g. ond ",u lp'u," by In· 
'~ ,nolloMl _", ... wo, <!i>ploy«l 'h,OUIlhOu' 
ALEXAND[R 
GINZBURG 
SOVI ET OISSIDf.NI 
'Il< ""'k In 'I>< ro"".,,, """,., galle,~ . 
~'."dl"" In f,,,,,' 01 0 ",1,,""11 0/." ~fy, 
<.'OW"'" lac<. loui •• 1I1< _10< "'.,1< eon« 
.. oJ """" 01 'Il< .. ,~"'~ ... med sober .<><1 sad, 
'·"'0>,01 ';"' """11<> kooI< do,k .rod lonrIy.-
Bu"" ... kl 'Wha, <010< ' ..... i, .-n. "' 
. ",rod 0,,, "<loin" 'Il< <I .. ,,,,., .. Moly"" "",,', 
!>ow ;'...,..,. ""hind • .., I"", Curtoin." 
T .. wo.k' , cllmo. co"", "" WoJne"""Y 
n;gh' when Sov",' w,I,., AI<, .. <><I, GJ"'bu<g 
_ , • .-1 on outli<.n"" 0/ " ' ''''' :>!\() ., V ... 
Met", " udi"""'m, Tho ' r-ch w • • p<tn 01 ,It< 
(j";".,,i'y l.o<:<ure 5o,ie. 
Gin<l>t.tg ~' • • 0.11od from the 5o.I<t (jnloo In 
Ap'" 1979 .ne, b<ing Inv,.,«1 in ,;.., hu""", 
'Ight> "..,~"""" ,1><,. lor . Imo" 'w~ do< __ 
Gln,bu,g .. Id I>< """orne "'''v«l In tho 
' ''_"' IQ, poIi'ko r fr«<lorn.s. YOUOji;o... 
.. Ii" In "'<»cow d"rlog til< !'l5O>, · '1 flod. 
• 
' ",y ""bI< ."i,_ ,,,,,,,,d my pr~."",," ho 
.. Id '~rough .n In'.,pr<1. ,. · 'Ilu, I dldn', 11'" 
"'y .. ,"'",,'ion f,om my ,"o,k, ·· 
"I ,""uld OP'" 'Il< "".,,'po pe' ,he " .. t <loy 
.nd no< ,.<:<'!)ni'~ .ny,hlng I'd w,i" .... " 
au', ho .. Id, " I wo.," « """ed when I w,o'. 
ot.>ut boll<l. I ~'., lc>Cky none of m, N!ifO!, ho<I 
el'<l to«<1 '0 0 ho '\<:':· 
a,,,,:bu'g >old 01>< PoI i'" .O<lltu~'ion uprl .. 
..... In 1'1'>6 ",<I. inop;"'ionol '" 'he Russion 
~,mon ' J,jh" "",><""'0' . """'PIe "'.'. ,",u,n· 
Inij f,om « •• ",,,,,.llon c.mp> ,0 • v",,""m. 
, od lh<y fi llod , he .«uum ",Ith 'h<I, .,or;"'," 
.... Id. 
The w,i',, "id hi< gr""" ' "cco .. wo, hi, 
- " ... ,LI' Book,' · ." " ''''igo'''' "'1"'" .bou, 
tho <riol 0( ''''0 otho, w,He,., "mire! Slnt •• sky 
. nd yu~ Donie'. in ' 966, Gin,t>u,g .. 1d ho ,.,.,0. 
• <"I'~ "'- 'Il< _ ,~,I>< KGB OM told ,~ '0 
",I<> .. lh< ... ,1,." or he ....... Id ,.1<> .. " ... 
-. 
" M ,hi. to""", ' Il< KGB .... "" , """ " . ,hi. 
kond of "'" ..... , tudeno .. ,' · Il< ",Id. 
So,..,.1 month. "'er, .f"" ,ho _ had 
_ pubfi.ned in ,he W" '. Gln,bu'g w., .,. 
,..!Otl , n<lspen' .""U .. , fi •• yeo" in. Soy .... 
IoOcr compo 
alo,burg m<t AId< .. ndr 5oI,henl",,, In 
19n .Old ,he '''0 I",,,,,,d ,he Ru","n So<;!'> 1 
f_, """ 0/ ,he II", humo" ,igh,. "'ganl .. · 
tIoo. Insid< ' Il< 50.",' Urdon. SoI,.,..,i",,, 10 ,., 
"",,",«I ,ho ,oyoillts 1m", hi. book, ··Gubg A,· 
c!>ip<'ogo, " ' 0 'I>< luM . 
Gi"'."'9 ... . . " .. tN! _'n in 1977 for I'd,. 
".",'~'lng 'n 'h< Mo5<ow,IIoI<I""1 W.tch Group, 
whkh """,,0«<1 lobo! camp CQlld;''''', to 
'<1>0" h"""'" '1g/1t< ,1oIa,Ioo,. 
"Tho, " . , ,he 'pe' 0/ my ""u,~y '0 
Ru"I. :· I>< .. id. fie _n' hi' <etnOi"'ng ''''0 
Y03" In ,I>< s.,v"" Union.,. """,<101 ",gl"", •• 
lo bo! <~mp, whkh hod <he ho,.he" living con-di'''''' 0( . 11 'h~ comps. 
I" • qt.OeS' i ",, '.nd~n.w., "",00 . h ., '''' 
I ..... · .... ' odd' .... Gln,bu'g .. id Wu'~'n brOokl' 
<''''ng ho<Ilm"",' ed ~ ... ' Iy 
·'Now oo<-",,'f of V,.c~ 01 "m«ico brood· 
, ..... '" """ music." '" .. id. '·a.f",o . • Oou' 
'hr-.-G"""." w.,e """ m",",." 
H ... Id "'" Comm,,"" , Pru,y I;\< .. '0 u" 
""" muli<: ... f<)!Tn 01 p,"P'>9"ndo. but m"sioe 
f""" ,I>< W ... I, ",.,.. f'OPI' lor. 
~ • • ked G",bu'll'l III ... R" .... wos 
cold .nd imp<""""I , "P~ .,. "'y ..... m '0 
• ..,h ot~., • ..-.I 'he~ <lOng", _~ o,h..-. " he 
.. id , .. !u-.d 'I><y',. ' '''y <U' '''' • • 0000, lil. "",. 
.Id< Ru,,'.: ' 
"It., ' Il< odd~ ... L ..... M<In'y'~, • Bowlinol 
G,,,,,n hultman, .. Id. ··1 't.ou¢' " w.s , • • lIy In,., ... ;-,g - i" , ... y for u, '" belie .. 'hlng' 
hk. ,ho, don', II'" """'. 
She ~Id GI",bulg', " OC 0/ . n In,,,,pr~'e, 
didn·' ma, ,hot Im~d of hI< comm<"' ~ · 'TIl< 
I" ,.,pt<", did. _Uy ~ job: ' . hot .ald ... " 
mu" be ,wfuUy hoHi to k..., "l': ' 
8u"" ....... 1>< ... . >urprl"" ., ,ho 'u,""'" 
"" Glmbutg 's "ppoa""'" "It ... m. I'k, __ 
pl •• ~', i",., .. ted in thfl kin<! 0/ 'hr,g 
on,..".," >II< .. Id. " 10 kind o/"ts you .""," 
'",,' , Y«I ,""""" ,hlngs 0''''' ' ' per~' .,... 
""""tin><S. ''''y <ouId be _ .... . 
"M,"'" >oid ,toe petillon at ,he door ,"~ing 
for ,1l< .. "" .. of So kho,,,,, w.s. '"!Prl ... '00. 
· 'it ..... Iu" .bou, Ii i"'" up ..-hon 111"" ,.,.. .... 
Bow'ing G,_ oop!-.omore Frook W"'oy .. Id 
,I>< iocom. "'., " Ii~< ... "",thlng rut 0( !I>t 
PO":· 
We.i<y sMd I>< didn', t~lnl< "..ny "ud</1" 
we '" .. en ~uriou •• 00..1 poI l' k ol di .. ","""o 
·'8u ' .hlo klr.:f of '!>ing 0f>0tI. )'<>UI oyo. ' 0 
" ho<", QOing on 0,., ""',e,' · ho .. id. 
" In 0 lot 0/ woy . ... < """., k IlO", how Iu< ky 
,,~ho,~ i': ' 
M. rk Sm;'_ .. Id. · 'If. '00 tooO we"'" "" 
more .w,'" 01 , he .. "'ings, c .. n U "" <~n', 00 
'00 mu<h .bou, 'hem:' 
Th< ..... In,., Patk, Flo., jurUor .. id "'" " i'h ... 
""'ny ,hlng' IJOIng on . "",nd lht ,,<WId. humon 
, 1\11 .... ,,,,",,Ion. ~fO.n II" unno,;';ed. " Iro '''y I"" '0 _ ov<l oomo1h;ng Ilk. lht, In , ho 
....... 'P"p<,: ' I>< .. Id. "And yotl ... ,." , •• tI", 
how much I •• fl«" <he p«>pIc n', _.ppe<ting 
,0.:. 
.. ~""""'T .... -'" __ ,"" " ...... -. 
., .. ..- ........ -..w ....... __ ........ 
U, ' 0< ,_' ....... '""'- .... .,.... _" 
"" --- ... ,.., -, ...... .,. ""-
- .. 
... ""n.a .......... _ " .yo_,,"""-
..... ... _----""'-............ ,-_ ...... _ ........ ..... 
""~,,~_·_. And" ..... @_ ....... _ ... 
,"-
I tf s a love-hat relationship 
A dlscipll"", ,0," . dd;':'Ion. /'on "1"0"""', I,", ~<oll<d on t~r .. by ,0-",,,,, arc "y i"lllO rn ..... It. 
Il<t I,'. U ><UIlly k <>ow n " do""". 
w." .. "', 31-m.m be. a.noe «."'pany 
..-i.II,,,,, In ,hi. ." .with prof ... """" 
·""''''f· T .. company, (\;<0<'001 by 6< __ '1 Loooo 'd. 
~ .. """'" up 01 12 ...... onO 19 "''''''"'''. ""''''1 
coIlogo .tu<~n .. on<l loc.1 h'¢> .cl"oool .. .,.!on .. 
n .. y .!tendo<! ""n~ 01 .... ' ."" .ft .. """" 
-.., .. ,. to ;",pro" U .. lr ,«hni'lu<'.od '0 
PI""" "" th.il "",iog . "" .... "An E"",,'og 01 
0....,. VIII,' " TMY ,,,,,,,;.«1 "" ron.g. «.,;Ii, '" 
PO)""'"' f", til< ,,",UIS . pont "' ,,,"..,, .. 1 ."~ 
pm""""""" 
Pod""," joJ<>ior Kelly No''''''". "'00 no. t.;." 
'" <h< rornpony '0< .booo' ,h'e< ,do,., .. .. 
""'" company "",mb«. w""'t to don« , ..... . 
"leo" '~ r ... _ .. . <loy In _,hon ,~tn.l. 
o<odemic cI ..... , Tl><y ...... u,,,,, lI y In ,_.r 
.. ,.4:30 19 6 Mch w .. knlght. Bot ..,. <lidn', 
...." to m;nd U'" "",.,.<wI d.<>eo """'" "" 1><:, 
-" I love ;'," I'lotmon .. iol . "My d..i", i. to 
ped",m ," 
a,., """ .. Ime, t ... <1«<,. '" po"""m aod -.". 
"" ""'."'" ['u" '"'''''' """,,,di"\! '0 5<ott 
C. mpbell .• loo<lon ><>ph<>mO<. who h •• _" 
.. !,. <'<>I1'I"'''Y f",- "", Y'" ". 
"11' •• kloei1ot ••• I.,lon.hlp."· C3mpb.U .. 10. 
Some,;m .. I ,,~ ' 0 fillt'rc ou' "h~ rm In d.o<~ 
""" 'h«> , .... will be • <loy .. Itffi 
• ""thing """"'. tog<, ..... nd I thln~. "Ioy . 
rot . ,,,,,,,,., : .nd 11" • • 11 " O,"",. Me. 
Compt><!, .. Id ''''''' ... . hI> fl," ., ••. I\< 
,·.m to .... p<ofOMioMI oct", . bu, h. ,,.,, 
'On" l<> .,.,n ~ .bou' d."" •. "1 con', .. y 
>hy I'm f' '''''' t«l .. Ith done. - I, may he 
bo=l", In 1>00h ",Mol I ,'w' y' did ",~ I 'n 
",..,., _ w"" . 11 .ll>. Vou con .I ... y .... ' be' 
.... . 'H. 
"Do""" I, oom<'",ng I .Iny ...... '0 .. Of. 
" - 11"' . d .. II""Il": ' ..... Id. 
L""""d _ '0 IhO <hO'1enge by 1""""' ''Il 
• h" Ir>c.,,,i .. , 01 h.t 0 ... .. 
St ..... SW"" . • L"""" "1e _ ... 0:1 •• ~ 
"""'"" y<>u P<''' you' II mi" ."" ""I:<. you 
, .. ,,.. ""'I'''' ''''y ... .,.n', I'''''' IIml" of, ... 11. 
'5ht bellev .... di><.r>' ..... , .. Stine ... <I. 
'so.. ......... ". don'! """e..-.ough ", • ..;1" .... -
,hi<;h .... do.", <ompa.M '0 .... . 51><', 
",>'01<010 .v.,ythlnj! she d.,.. ..... "'" , .. ",. 
boo,o/ ":' 
Utlc. oopI>omot. lpH. Riley , w,",~' been 
In "'" <ompaoy fOf ,'"'<' j'<''', .. ld, "She', 
" ,ic,.nd """"" '0 ,hO po;nt. 00<1 , ,,,,,', ""M' 
... _ , ~ you',. do;ng oom<'hing .. " ong _' 11 
.. , "', lfi,'. bod. "",'U leQ y<>u, 
t[ ,, '. good "",,,'n ... y '"', too." "'" odd<d 
.... ""ol. "Sh.,.,>d 'good' to me ,h, .. ",,,.,,1 ... 
" tri<, 
"She', .... ll'fol ... """~·· RI I.y "'''', " S/>< 
>0)" , ' If "",'r< 0011/O'ng to "or~, you mOgh, •• 
•• II .. ~ •• coif .. b • .,.~,· ' 
1."""",0 "'0' 0 ",or . .. ion. 1 done .. foo 
...... 1 ,em on<;! "",,,,0 thO don<o company 
~t )"" ' II", "'"" ~ ... " .ft., _ co"", '0 
w.",,"n , 1«, ,t""""" .. !d . he ""9h, ,h.m 
m",. th.n how !odo""" _ ..... ' • .gh' ,"em '0 
to. 1"01,"""010, 
She .",sud oi",ipl'" '" ....... and . . .... 
c, .. , couLioni"ll , .. don,,,, . ' 0 [><It o . mud' .f· 
root.s 'hey could Into de"",,"ng ,heir bodl .. 
for do""", 
"'All ,h.y ..... 6 '0 <10 '0 become 0 g«>d 
do"".,:' Leoooro .. !d. "Is to 0 ' ="""" fe .. 
ob"",'" _ like pain, I, ... , ••• ".men<lo, .. 
."""0' 0/ p/ly"",.,.nd tn.",,, , OiK ipHne." 
M f", weigh' con,roI, """""'" ... o, oed ,he 
d."" ... , "'" '0 mo" f'eq"o' hlp. '0 60>1< ;0 ' 
RoW", ... , >ald. "They ",".lIy kno .. ~, 
'hO we>,)h' - . n they M" ' 0 do Is "Of' In 
ftoo'oI .... R ml .. "" r". '" . 1. """,... doy , 
ond ' hey'n . now ~N't ' lM!y 1'10" todo.' S,,.',,,, .... , ·ft ,.k .. 0 lot oIl>.,d work.r>d 
M,Ie '~P, If .... Mojo', hod .", I"Il ble. k '0 
' '', we """,!d !Io •• <oI l.psod. 
"You, _, ho • ..., chak. but to "'rn ho ... '0 
'.kelt." he .. ,d 
8u, how doe>. 11 ,1.1. o;kvotJon l<t ""nco:.f 
f""t ,hO """c.,,', g,ode'? 
C. d;, iunlot C'Y'''' ' Gold, • ,h",e-y .. , <om' 
[>!toy "",mOrr, ..... tn.", 0/ the 4a~ . .. _. 
good <1'_' _ou" 'h<y .... , ooIy ~'e to 
1 .. 10 ho ... to e~".'e bu, ' hoy .,,0 h."< 10 
'>'9""'''' ,hO t ime ',""y " ,e. 
"M.~ lng • 4.0 I. not my _I 'Og"' now -
I<.rnlng whO' , -.l '0 do for my lif.·, eo"",. I. 
mo'" Im"","'o', >0 I [><I' • II ttl< Ie .. 'I .... In 
Ol""y ..... nd moo. ,"donee:· ..... 50"', 
Leoo<t,d e"'PM,lre. "".~ ...... tIIl'j tn 
'!lI"i< .. ."" . " They """"Id moke .... 'e '"",y 
'A1I they need to do to become 
good d~ncers is to overcome 
a few obstacles -like pain. 
100"0' "''''''' ~ boo"g''''''''' In ,hea' .. _nil 
muM< to II" ... 1," ,hel. do"". "" tl'l€y ... ,n ","_ •• 
grat .. oho""e to o<t • job," Leooo,d .. 10. 
6oe~9'",,0<1 " "hot 'hOy EI"1 In W .. 'er o', 
d.nc. <"""",ny "Iong .... h ttl. done ... 
p«1enc •• nd oc<o,k>no' o,o,n" ' ic ,we .... In-
eorl""ot«l 1"'0 ,he numbe .. many 0/ ,hO 
,",,,,.,. "e<. ;n.o/,«l "' ,ho U-... ",ogr.m 
_ both oo <l. ge o ,>d beI>ind ,ho "' ..... . 
The don<~" . 1' 0 1/0' 0 ch,nee '0 
chof<ogroph . 51 . oo mp.n y mern~ .. ' 
ehotoogr.phod numbe" jar' "n (""'"'\I '" 
00",. VIII."' 
Gold, "'ho <h<il.oogt.pt>«l • numOrr <.,,,,,, 
'1101 lou""". " a lou do""" ."._men' '0 tIM! 
oong 01 thO .. me ""n. from ,ho """,Ie 
"Fom. ," ",t.j ,o,It",""Il'O"" • don<O' oo'y 
n«<l' to ,.,. 0 do"". p"Kti<um oto" .nd 
..., ... ..-.ough d""" • • oowle<lg< '0 I. ....... ,d 
The .ho ... ~'",<h "",ny of ,he " "".n' 
<h",_ •• .,.,. " "''''~.., 00 . , .. ,ly •• 
Sep'.mbe, ,900.I,,< Iude.l "" "J<m, .. f .... ',I<:, 
cI ... i<., b.IIe •• ly.I<.1 boll<'. "'.d""" ,nd 
'Y'''''' 10" do",. 
C~"FUL'" . .... c ... H~!ID3 ,,_ ... '''' .. of .... 
........., ..... ,...,. ...... , ... .. "._-'--
--
"".",''''0:' • \It" "umbe< ''''''_''plled by 
Jil' II<obe,lIn, 0 Po ,Is """lor. wn tho n,,, 
"umbe, 01 ,hO ,,"';, 23-26_ .. , 
' I<.b. dl"·, <10"' . .... eho,rogr.pIr«l ' 0 ,he 
_ ·T.,.OI! W"hU'" Ifom "Fom., " 
" My <"",,,,,,,,.phy ; •• kit diffe,,,"'." 
"".be,f., .. KI. 'It I> "'" In «,,'tte" " I'h 
" nl"ffing d", it·, no' I."" .... number ,I-.ot "'n 
"'e rI"IO'Iic - il "0"". on;" 0"'":' 
N01 .n of ,he number< In ,he olio" " .... .., 
'I"dy , """,, "e', Tommy 1"';100, • 1979 
11'."0'" g ,odu.,e, d • .,,_,.pn«l "TlTi. 000' , 
fo' Vou" '0 ,fie ""'" Wilit y"" I' m Il<>m 
"9"'n" ... .or,. >10 .. <1.,..1<. , "",." ".,f",m· 
ed b, "nne Moore ."" T.d 80....... on 
O .... n'.,.,." _"""""e, Thelia" .. 10 .... 
numbet .... <l<d;c.t<d '0 >Om< ~"""' • • , 
• W.,"«" 
TOe >ho .. _,.., Incl"""" , .. 0 boll", numbe .. 
eh"'''''11 ,~''''''d by Leooo ,d - . <, ... ",. 1 boll<t 
_. paw.,ful, dr.""" ", l'ieco "'led " Don .. ",. 
fo"", ."' .0<1 neoclo»ic. 1 ""Ie,. 
l.""",d inclu<t<d • ,ho<, <:<>tnedj do"". 
pi<"« tHIed "Tho 11'.1\, Vorlo,;"" f,om Sleeping 
Beou'y Loui."ill< _""""'" Non<y H.mp-
'OO .,\<1 Ba~'<fI [><I , .,.,..ly bum".d Into """h 
athe' ~> t hOy d.n<<<l The l'ieco . Ioe .. ,ot«l . t' 
t"'op" at .. ,Iou. ""n" .nd "",tko l .... uh • 
S..-.Iy St" . • Sull' ... " jun;"'- , . "" CoIl<en 
C •• oI. 0 $On .... f,om Sy'v.n lo. 0Ir;'" . 100 
<1>or«>9'.phed I'iec", 
""",.,d Mi<I '''''' 0 w •• no set ''''m' (0 U. oU 
, .. "umbe, .. "W. hy '0 h". , 1a,9O v.,Ie'y 01 
ple<eo 50 ~ . Cd" """~ U,. '"""" oI .n In 1h< 
.uJ"",,,."' .h ... "' , "WI'""",., y"" 11,., ". 
ho". to be , ..... In 1h< ",og.~"" 
IluIlhe ,."'., of d.",. I, not ""'''''''1/ "yle. 
or """'"'ing e""'<09'.p/lv 'TIT. uo/<H'u"'" 
,h,"II __ ' do""" I. ,ho' you <o n h .... 11 , ... 
,,,,,I>rIi<., ~no .. ,r.,dg<, bu' d you. body do .. ,,'t 
do> 11, yo."" ou' Gf '''''~: ' Joy Ga""'.' 80 .. 1 
,ngG,..,.....,_ ... i<I 
fie .. 1<1 Ihe de.HO '0 ".p p,..,''''I''II .nd 
Ie.mlng untd ,ho body """,he. I" obm,y II ou' 
of '"tIM! pu r< d.,,,. to do It t ... I<.>,~ 01" -
_.'ion. 't', ... y 10 Ie, y"",, '11I" ' 
Ril.y .. >d, " I 0;"'-' ".nd flO! '0 ~."" •. , fee l 
,,.. I'.., 0'11 .. ,"11 ..,me,hing if , "",",', cIo",. 
.... y ,,"y I,', ."",.,h,"II .. Y"" ' 





In its eighth year the Fine Arts Festival 
hosted six events from Vincent Price's 
portrayal of Oscar Wilde to 'Bus Stop.' 
Community cuI 
..uu .... dI "" ..... ,.. _ '-< c...-, ,-.. 
~,- - ................. ---
- =, - ... ~ ....... .., .. -... 
-....... _----"'" "" 
W loon R<.>o .. -. _«I "' .. ten'! lor tIoe Fr.o M. f .. ,,,,,,,- ......... on .... ,..., 'au, of ,he UN_ s ... .... 
h. """I __ 'K........,.. ..... c_~ 
",,"Iho""""'" horoloL Mid 
11<0. >ho ..... 1hIro <ou"'" "' •• «r!'o<<n' ',om c.«_,.,,,., "w. "", ...... '4 "'"""".'" .. 
.tty ""'P In Floro:lo .• r><! )'W ..... I~ be 
<o~"" o.-r. , " "", .. id 'h,OUiIh on ,",.,p,.'" 
Tho ",d",.". 1"'_ Ap'" 2 In the Go ~ 
1<1' eonl .. """. Con,ot \>0'_. Selec"o",", <,.- pie< .. b, C-=h <Om_" Eo/IoI"', 
_ ...... Ornoorl ~ .. k .... kh ..., An_ 
~-R-" 1IY>ted.. 501><.., ......... , ..... wid". 
.hough' .- "...""......,. .... ·' .. hiIor.ol"'ll 
"",,_ •• ~'·He""'he __ 
.... 11'0< 1m , ... ,10.' .... , aI ,ho ~ .. , d\o' he 
hod .""""",,, 
01".. pt'fformt" • ..".!tom """"ghoul .... 
"",,"lr, t~ "" po" 01 ,"" ."""", Fine Art, 
F.", .. " ,'''' II", ... h"h ~ •• O"""",, ,.d In 0.-
,..,." '913 .. 0 "'"' .. , 01 <"ill'''' ._IS '0 
_.t. Ibe f .... '" <011"" 
A 11''''''' led by Pooter Col. ""'IS"'-. 
.10M "" .. , .... 0.. ....... ~_ , ..... -P ........... , 
Dot<> Downonv to ~ ..... __ , "The F"", 
... n. fa"." ..... 01"4";' It.. put>lk .... .,. !of 
1be<~,y.' · ..... Id, 
o.;,~.f>itIg ogrO<ld • .or><!. <omm,"'" ..... Iorm 
eel '0 "'WOOl .,."" lor ,"" "', .... 
"The <omm l" .. <Itol. <l1 ,..:"y "';th lhe 
""'''''9''mt"' «>mponie, 0/ ,"" ."'Il' .... 110 "" 
,hem kroo" ,"" ffttt • .-.6 do .... II>< .nl ..... II be 
." .... , .. :·OOk ...... 
_ling Or_ dWrts and W"".," "-.." 
ond Iacully """'.""'" to_ .... _"" 
'1'm'~ plNoed we· ... -. _.0 IItIl\g 
...... ,,""" 01 e_" to -hntI~. Ook" 
." 1( .... 1" _ lItoughl "'" .-_ dono. 
C<>mpony 1(1 perlor .. rot. _, .. c-m .. d lrI Von 
"""'or A<><II.,. ... '" Se!l' '6, 
Th< "....". pe-r/ormed u" .. m<>:I..-" <III"". 
''''''''''''''on .... !!&tn PIoceo," 'T"" Mo .... " ,".' 
In ... n~ tho d.", ... ml~ c'lml>lng "" 1m 
ogIno,y ""ok,"" 't>e_ .. "' .. W ..... ·, ' 
_. 11>0 <_"y', .n;"" <lito<lOr and 0 
much·p'_ <I"aq'opIw,. "" ... ""'" ., 
"""'" .,,,h .. " thr~, .... """""1 
~ Prioe poru.y-td Ooca, Woldo Sopo, 2-0 
In .. Dt ... -.."""~·· .~mo" ... 1 W_ • .-at. "" I",", _ k...,..·" lot I'l1o Poo 
" •• , of Ootlwt '"''Y, .... ..... o. """'""" Ioc-
,,", ... 1' ..... o.mo to him ooly . It .. hIO _,h '" 
,~ 
P,"" .... ' hOI .~"':. Iougttlr.g 0' ... om-
ph .. ~.d tho 'U'hor" «,"",,;ci'''', 
P,k . ... Wi","" u<li<ul«! "''''yO!>< Iron. paII.",,",!<l'he Cnure" 0/ EngIond, I alrond 
•• ory"'" lndIs<rlrnlnole1y," "" .. " """IIiy 
V. 'Ido .... """uoed aI ..... ing. _.",1 
.ff.~ _ ....  1m",1_ ,... '''''' 1 .... ,... .. . 
<>AI Im_ ... y. Prio ... I"_ .. id. t 10_ .... 
""""- W Iho, 01_ )'W. )'<>U "'"Y .... e 8\<, 
you "" •• "" """" 01 o-""'II)'OUt _ Ntk. 
' II< _. amozIoiII - .. " """,,,,,,," Tam You"".' Boorllnj;t ~ ....... _ , 
Y"""9"''''rnong. II'OIJP 01 .tudent> ..-h<I 
w.,ted """klt09O ' 0 0<1 Ptl<o!', '"'09''''''' ."., 
tho .,.,rar ""''''''' 
"I 1/01" 0 Oho~. "" "'nd." YOU"ll"" 
I Mu.iol - "mu.klo<» In It.~." - ...... 
"""II ... ",mblo <""", .. >«I 01 " ... ""'" .nd 
"',.., ..omen. T"'~ pori""",,,,, Nov 19 
""'uJ'Od <Itotnb« ",".0< by tt.-., V ... Idi, 
s.ctt .... _ .. 
1( ..... WrIgh' .• _Iro<n "'Ro'",. Tom 
,-" ~~"~~ "'J 
, 
""""' __ C .................. _ ... -. 
._-..... __ ... _---
..... '_-....... " .. -n.r __ 
-- ,,-_ ..... __ ._ ... 
... co. ....... .. , ... __ ..... __ 0 ... ___ _  • 
-- ..... , ... _ .... _.-... 
_ ................ ___ u. 
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After five years in the works, 
The cur-fain !l()es u 
PO"., by S«.< L ... ,y 
y .... ><h""'u'«l _~I"9 "I COPolo! n...". In Sopt • ..,t.., 19!11 »>OU'" 
lulhll. fivo'y"" d,,,,m ~,od «Kl" 10, 0/ 
• ,.,k foo • 10< 01 """",". 
,;,,,, <omml .. "", d"",,,.,. Go", Com!» , "'"e< 
<omm' .. ",n m,,,nb<,. . ,od .. " , Ih.n<o 
.olu"'"'' .... k"", I""" 1916 un' " r.1I L981 '0 
11<' on . " . ~n'" 'n IIo..-hn9 G,,=, 
In ,ho " "y ' 9000, ,h_ Cot"'o! T ... ,,< "p<n 
.., • • """ of ,~, ... ou<lo. "", """on or> F",," 
"in 5<l"", .. >-ccordlog '" C.,.--nt.,. w_ 
.. ud .. " ", ~, the t_,o' o"ptod '0 sllon' 
",,,,I •• W"." '", 1010.," b«:."", ,"""ulo" ,"" 
,he.,,, !><goo to ... ,,,. ,"_. Com'" .. Kl. 
'" '939. t l>< ,h .. ,.,. "'a. ' ""'0,1<1<:0 'n ~,""" 
,II< «,mml., .... ~;<'O<'''' co ' l<d 'h< 010 ju,""', i00i<'' ,,'"Oc" ,.' ••• " _Q - ", .. of 
l;go" ~nd <u ..... 
W ... . It;..! to k..,p , .. , I ..... toy p'"",,, 
;ng ,h. Iig/I". ' '''' "'ig,'" ,""" '00 ,he ,.., 
~ .... "im, ...... id, "I goe>. >Om< pooplo 
tllHlk if. ,..,ky, Bot I , ... lIy h"e II .. , .,,10. 
E,<o 'hough tho «00.".0 th.,,., ",II h,,,. 
I ftm. , " .. ",,1<1 "" 'n'Y toe u..-d I", II ,. 
pt<-","o,,,. 
""'ing 9<001" 'Nt, dM', Nt"," p l.c. to "'" 
r",,,, will .... 1>10 t" "0< tI", '''''",,, i'Ieott"9 
,oom. _ • o-"" y for ,ho SQU,hom ~ ... ' uc~y. 
Gu'OoJ 0/ ,;" ",,, ."" C"'''"",n n . . ..... n 
",n."...,«' ,,,. ,ommi,,''''' ,,","""" ,,, '"'" 
.. OOK ..... '''"''''--'' . .. ,-_,,"", "" ... _" 
,,. "- "''' c-.- , ... """ .......... "- ....... 
... .. ~.--.--, ..... 
'oom, to e.po>e Iocol 11'''''1'' to ' '''' Co","" 
Tho , ... ,., ho, • bo!(""y '''''' ..,.to 230."" 
<on "" <!o><d <>" IYy • """"9 """"<llc...... 1 h, 
"" I<ony ",W b< u><d '0 "'0'" hlm •• OO p""n ' Iee,u'''' 
.... ,ou"t>g . ho". "",. ,." ,.,,,.1, '0,",""' 
<~. tI .. Woo.ly Sha ... Qu,nt." • jo11 9'''''11; 1' •• 
e",,1 Dol M",~ " • Spon .. h do~ 9'"",,, ..... Temm, Do<"y 0.,,",,,,. Lou l< J S,."", 
... "" """'.yed G,,,,,""" M." "" """"d",." 
000 C."",Ior . ,r-.. ,om'og 01"""" Th< <","to 
" " . ",hod" """ '0 """,n '0 0.:,_ I~l .... 
'No cultural facility makes a 
profit. Breaking even is a 
wonderful thing. ' 
- Gerri Combs 
' Un '"""'9h ,h. ,!" Iog 
C.,.--nb, .. id til< .," ',""m",,,,,, """, n . 'ork· 
log ", It" ,ho Bo,. tl t>g G,..", <fly ",hr>Ol ,y>l. m 
in 'l><'l"lt>g "bou, "'.OOO<XlIr.c,.,; by " .. 
Bo~ " "Ii G,"n J",,"" Wom~" . Club .... <It to 
youth ",og.-om''''ng in ",hooI •• "" " ,h. 
Cap"ol 
'W. '" ."<m!,' '0 ,uri'''''''''''' .' ha, ,,.,. 
><1"tooI. ooin ' ... ., ,,, ...... OJ "They "y, bu, 
I 
ntr. , ..,.., OOOO! " " .......... H "-' ....... .... ... ~ " _k_ ....... , ,,,,,,",-,, ....... ' '--........ ,,.. 
_ ."'" w .. """. __ ............ , "'" . . .. "'~ ~ 








• ,,~, .. on<C" '<:A"ox _ H " .. ,,....~' ....... ~ 
_ ............. "-,,,_ Tho ..... ~.~ ....... 
"" 000 _.., .... """"""",""".,... """'" " • ...." , 
..., ..... i~., ..... ... _ 
.... nuo " "",""".".' , ." .,.< ......... , .. .. ... 00<. .. 80,' C" . ... ~, '" ,'" , _ _ ..... _ . 
""",,' ~"' ... " ' "'' " ". ' ...... R ........ " ~ ..." . .,' .... _,_ '''' ",. "_ "" N_ ..... '" 
, .... " ....... , " OJ """""""' '' " .. ,. ...... .... " "" , ... -- ", .. '" ...., "" .. ,..". .... , ,..,..., ,..-
"" ... " ... ""~~ ,~. ' ' ''--"" ..... " .......... ..- ,_ ...... , .... . _-
""'" . .-.., .~ '''-''' 
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E~ ..., _ _ ",,0 &nOt"'" .port 
_ • ..., E.oIm "" IongOr kopl • c.",pu' 
--•• It'. <'- /of "'" fO! u' '" to • • ""'"'~ .. "" 
,,.., ~ I fooro:l 
to " " .,It. heo 
M 
.~. 
I . nd .JoWl .. 01 thc~ bot.9t' • """.., 
_ au'" ,t><'; WI< going ' 0 get ,,,",,M<I They 
.1 .... "',,"" • c_k~ oc=u<t'. but Mo """ 
,Iood "'" '" "'""~ I<ri<" pt.I'''''''"'''' 1\ • C<>OJ9I< 
.... "." pIo""", .... " iooge. 
&/_ the)' " .,. MOn ied. Ondy ... kI • . 'f'«>-
po, hov. 0<1. '-1 u' to .... " "",II ''''' ..... y .. ' 
'" " . con foo, "","""""" t. , ,<,u"" _ ,ot .. 
Iy. b.t, I'd ,.ther "" •• ' hi. bum then 1M """"'1· 
A "",ho< """pl<. ",.,k • ."J E .. lyn . .. kI 'he)' _ 1<1«1 '0 II • • • _ ,"'" lot , ... ,,' " """"",'0 John', ond Ondy • . 
!lu,k<>; "'" f.U. E..,lyo .'P" ,oom Of' """,. 
PI". b.tt "'''''"1 ".yod "' on <po" ",,,n' tho' 
",., k .ka' O<I w,th ' '''"' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,eo. In J'''ua ,y. 
/110'" ...... " 1ho . po""""" -... t no ... '0 b< 
•• big 11 yo.< lui ••• I""",., ,-"""to !>oUu" 
you only hov,'o ho"" _ -"""'. 
" 1ho .. 1< no ... y "" '''" get ",.""" "g'" 
..,.. . TIt< led<rol go' "'"""'" "". <lecl<l«l 
,ho'. "" ..... EV<l\", i, gotu"ll oocIollI<Cu,lty 
. " ,v l_ """'"''' 'ho' ",,,,,Id .nd i f "'" !P' 
m."Ied. Evelyn .. kI. ··,..."dy __ did " (ILvO<l 
loge' ho<) "' .... _" 0'''''' """" 
M.,k ..,Id h" ....,.,....,. .0'"'' .... nd E.ely" 
" "'. b. ong tog<tlleo. b.t, "'" dld,,- t , . .. . boo, 
I," " S ... ", .. Igno<" "." "" .. id 
"f'" mo ..... ' c ..... '" , ... l><>u'" on< oIghl 
... j,h """ 01 ,...,k· , 1_., but ..,. """"",', 
c'""" ,,,:. E",,'y" .. ill. "Sho J"st . l<>(>d ,""'" 
ond \>11<1>0<1" ,.,. _.u .. /'10 ... ~ ,d"·.",.,., Ileo . ' ",,""",. I j"'" .",rood,o M.,k', I"end and 
.. Id. ' Hj, 1"," Emy": 
She r>r"'" did com< In. 19uo" i' lei' ~,od of 
weltd '" ""'."' """ .. k! Ko< ", ,,,Iw:<o .nd ....... ,hi"" U .. , .... ,ion" 
IItlp bt-1 .. _ .... . nd /'10,. Os ",,1< •. How .... . 
Evelyn .. iG ..... "'0' .... . ond "'"." ... ""id 
dl_"'V' of ,hO .".""'_"' " "'" .,'" 101'" 
did "'" go' -'; 
Mo, • .. Id ~ hl' lI'ond""""'" "no'" "" ond Evel~~ w~ II . ...... ,_,"", . On<. III. 9!.nd 
mo, .... _to<! hoI >I .... ~ ,"" n'9"' ,,, 
... who' W"., .. " w. o I, • • bu, ... WI ,ho' /'10,. 
"..,..kI -'" tt>. night """"'''''',e . 1,., 50 ... 
.,,,,,ldo"' .. ,. pOOf • • • mp'" lot hi. "U., ..... , 
Both .. Id 1I,,"Il 'ogel"" .,oblll",.! ,n .... 
, ... ,,,,,,ohIp . 
• ' ~ y<>I> 11'" down", <ann .bo,,' "'" ..... " .. . 
,h ... I. "" w., I con go "", on "", . r<I , ...... i> 
.... "" y "'" ca" go 00' on "'" _."'" w. Hv. 
' ''''''' ..... :' """ ... lOid. -- au, 11 w. ~"'< ... ,. I 
could go, d,unk .."...11 .... . od go o u, .nd ",.11 
I, I ""Y<" ,he "",de,, II you I. "",,<ltd _ tty 10 _ 
""' <;.,rn. p«>pI!- m><p' "'" " "'. h ou, If ~ 
WotO 1I ,'''Il togOf"',.' .... ",,~ 
O"n'" .. id """ """ ca .. 0 1 ,..., hou,"" 
_ Oys< KeVIn "",h-d lulh"". '" only I. " ~ 
"""""bodJi . 1,.,. " poyl"'l''''' """ .• ho, you ",k. 
co", of '"~ "0." .. " 
a.c-.o,"" OId",,,,.nd K.,," ~."'. com"';""" 
,e •• eh " ,"",. 0,0""" .. Id 1110, ,he, d.~ "'" do'. 01"" .. "M. the, "'.,. ''' i'''J , _ ,"", 
B "' """" coop"" ~ I><> II " 'oge'h<, do .0'' o't>o< pt'OIlIe. "" ' Ofding '0 1>11,1 .• 
"'""" hom • """'","rn ' ''''''''''''',"' '' ' ''Y 
enol >old I .. hod h.od w" h h" g"~".,, .. Ru, h 
lot • Y'" on.;!. "" 'I w~." "'" , u __ ' '''' If"" 
'hey ..... _"n~ e the' ~" 
·w. IU" f. I, '''''' ""' .,. lOQ )DV"'J to mok • • 
"""'m","",,'. he ... iO W . . .. " '1 « O<Iy .e g<' 
""''''"'' We w. n' '" '" ,n . """, o,her people-
""" ""' ....... tty ... 1"11 01100:" 
I _ . ,<>un<! " -.. of my It"""" wI><> 
n" •• """" ",,,,ood , .. " Of , h, ... Y""'o , 000'1 
w.n' ,ho, 
Ph" .. ,~ he .'" ~u'h ~et e u_ •• ~""n .... 
... tl..d do""9 "' '''''' "510< I~' '"'.0''''' <>I 
m • • b.t, I r.l, ,'''. I ~d' ""'n~ my M" It "'" '0 
<10 .. ,," ,he woy "' . ~ .. " I><ough l "" : . ... .. '" 
If,! .1 .... -.' 
, ... idt:.> I.", 
~ ... , . ..... 'e ., • • 
0/ "I I<~ 
, , 
don ' IJO' 
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A different \"ind 
of short story 
",., • • • , Todd S • .,..n •• 
A n o<hond'Of>Io"ic dw.rr r •• <om' 1""'''''" no "'" lot • ....."., PO"""" Ii< d,do', kno" 1>0,. to _ II I,. He 
di<ln' ~ n"'" ... <Uy w,"" "mr.",. Clin' AI"'" 
ju" k"",. " "",. n! h< " .. 4 root 2-
." . in t "."~I ~ , uch. "'''". [or • ...,..u 
_""" In my hf<: C,;" , ..... <h in In hi, p.lm. 
elbo'o- Ie" '''''' on ,0< ,.bIe, r",t ""'''9'' ''9 It"", 
hi . . ... I'd ch.i, 
For C""', \><log _< ,t..n 0 1_ >1>0<, .. ,,,,," 
moM people ".,'" '" 1(JU9h, ,I< j~" ,_" In 
"' ... '·YOUju""boo'''''",,'~.' "" .. ld 
0..",,," ,"" " ' ''''''''''' """y. be,og ..... ~ 
,'" We."'O" 1>0 .... 1>0 11 team ",~."', ""'''''9'' 
<itt..._ " wo. '"< ""Iy ~ .• ~ "'" 8< ... , D.>m 
I,,,,"mo. wool<l "".0 ;' 
" ...... __ 09 ,"" 00 ... ,1>1011 "'.m .... """ 01 
,t>< , .. "",. , <.m< 00 coII<ge," CI,nt .... ho Wd. 
"",n_ of I>l. high .<I><>OII)".I«,bo ll ar>d 10<>1 
b.1I ""'m',"id 
Of .11 ,"" _,'" CI "" <ho", t''''~lbo ll , • 
00_ .. I ,.,~ moo' 01 "'" pl.y ... 'owe,td "' .. 
h,m " I just 10"" .... k .. 1>o 11. I' ve '"",n ploy.og 
• ,.., """.1 w.,. II ttl< ",tty"'" "'," I", .. Id, 
"""""Il hour",.r >houJde, ~Ih_ 
It wo. d ill""," to k""w Mw '" '. ' e CO"' 
..".,.tim<' f\< mO,,,, ruo 01 him",'f .t ti""", 
0"" ho dldft t dodge quo>, ...... """" ,,,,, .. "'. 
But ho'd ,.,ho, to" .bou, b.o,'.\1",". 
It "'~, 2 p,m ., ."" moot 01 ,r.. pIoy«""" 
""'''''!JOt' "'e'e >hooh,'Il ".k." in DWdI< 
,o,'~"" , .... ,'Ong '''' <w<h C"'m H."' in.", "OC' 
",,,,,,k<,, 
I,. Wh;'. of WBIIO TIl '3 " ."M '0 inte, vie .. 
"."':;0, ond ,.., """"!! lim< by "",I,,!!, gorn< 
of "H<>r..," "' Cb"'. Ho-~ S to H{) 
w hll_ """ed >mOO,h'y .,,,,,,," ,h. M'I 
"" " ' , . ... " .. .,~ , , .. I$,;"y . "" .Itootinll, C'm' 
~ .• , mot. ~I<o wi,h hi. ''''' •• , ond mat, 
"'"ph •• ~W, h" ,h ,o"" .!t. W· •• • b,,,,,,, >hot , 
.. "" 0<01. _ ... ed. 
""I iu,t PU'" up ,h .. <. ~ , ...... Hit"' kk! 
... Juniot 1"0. I Ju, ' ,h,.,,' " up or><! hoped it 
",,,,,, in:' ho !o4id 
" I, ,, ,hoke, _ ,ho ".,., ho-. 5101 "" me i, ~. " 
Cijot $Oid_ "If tI< «>uk! st.y «'''' '''''''', h< ,"'ok! 
""", m<, I' "",,,on 161n 0 'QW."' 
Clint Ii"<d ,,, com,""._ 
"\\,,,, ,h,,,,,, m, ,,.g<' Don " •• n' lor><! , ho ,. 
,hI, <"",~""", , m<dn, r..·D pl., "'" ., 
""yth l"!!_ ' ''' •• ploy mo "' Spo<:. ,"vod,,, •• 
I"".." ''''" ""me " .. 1'.-. only .... ' hi,,, th ' '''' 
"",".t ,,,,, ... b,JI h<' , .... , m< 178 'Imes. 1 
,on" 1><,.". , tI< "ump I'm io: ' he .. id 
Tr.. pLoy",. 9O, r..,ed 'or 1"""'''"- CI;", .. Id 
>ome'hl,,!! <<>cky to one of '""tTl ... 110 .,.." 
<low" to ...... ~'m "'"",!-.o, pI. y« !>owed him 
on ,flo '-<I w"h • 1>11 .. <11>11" ., CI .. , QO' 
Ie •• • ".r><! .quip",.,.' 
T",r. ~ "", "",k •• Chn' • good """"'9"", 
It.,k in ... id - h. Ito, & good ,."""" ,.;'h ,II< 
ploy.". 
"It' . Ju" """ big "'""y t.mll~ : CIt" , .. Id, 
E. cop' '''' • f . ... ,~mpet",,,,,,, .. , play",. 
I .. ,",,,, .... ' II< ",,""ge" """ .. "h. " "",m. 
"""-R.;" come OO ... n ,old or><! " "" .. d.,k ClJl>ide 
f\<lm Lil>r"~'y. CI,,, , .>hooI< hi. "",breHa B. he 
"ol~'" ' '''0UIIh ttl< 1'oo1l ".y ""0 '1lo:. ..... ,Q!. 
" Ir . ... ., OIJ' ,hrt-. ... Chnt o.k[, mok l"!! ,on' 
'''''.'"''' ~·;,h • gl" in ,he Ii"'.,. 
" I k"",. . I just Bbo, " ¢,o,,'<><d <om'n- In. '' ,II< 
.. id_ 
-, ,ell yoo """ tI"n,j, " "n' good ,'" ,he<1 
_'" '<>u"" 'he~ >h'''k , Cltot .. td 1h< !Ii" 
Lo~ ' 'I'm in ltDO"", , ''''',, I'm . Irdldy } 
fOOl-1O ;ost.od of 4-2: ' C~ot "", • • I,. da " "" 
"""""doc<_ 
Ih • .;gt>'" floo, " •• « ..... Jed ~"h p,"",", 
"udy,ng Som. ,,,,ned ar><! "",1100 ., h. "'.'~od 
.,.", or><! "" ",Id --tI<y" '" .."",.1. E • ..",u,Hy, 
C'm, , ,,,, r><! 0 .-. '0 .... "' do",n, 
W""" , ~ ... In It .. r""I\I" Iof,h ~nJ ." ,n 
9'-. I pIo,«l ,"to.. pm, Cho' ... '" 
"E ... y""" gt .... "".,.p' ,~ _'u" ;" ,lie 
""h ,~_ , "., obou' , .... ..,n. " '" B' • 
bun<h 01 .,..",,", y<>J k,.., .... ,ho p«>pIe .... 
~"'yed _ ,no, ' 
' 1 ,",uidn' , ploy 1" m,dod .. ", t><ooI. I , •• lIy 
didn', w·.n,.. ploy:' « 'n' $0 1d $<>Ientn l) '" i" >I 
" on' '''' '0 Itove , .,m,,,hlng ,0 do w,lI, Ih. ".m, 
><> I ju" 'houu!t' .bou' ""'n.~'''9 
I'm "mgto""" , 'hough, " h< .. .d, powl,,!! 
ClJ ' of hl, ~"" I, on<! ""'" ing .. h" , .. , "'!II"'" 
.... I.<x>lt. ;,.,,,, my $ho<'. m,' """" u""" 10 I>< 
0....0 ""Ittt.' 
Il<>i<le> 1<0"'. 1,. ... ""'.t'I Modo. >h' rl, N,k. 
'''''"'' """". or><! hi, Ot>", Cooo,y 1''9'' $el_ 
j.oket. 
' I b"~ my """II oIi '"" '.01< '0 til mo. Nt ,he 
''''>t. or><! ''''y cu' "'" off" ho .. ,d. '"AM. I,k. 
,hi. ' hi". , i"" ""..,." " otl ,h. <a", ThO! 
i&<~'" ,he," - ,h.". )'QU'h moO ,um." 
E.,OI" fQ! 0 fe'" 'h,"~. I" • • "' ... ~, <loll", • 
bo,;" hi. <10"" , ond .,-," .qo",,,,,,,' oro hi • 
'01 1.,.-, ""<" '" he <O>UId "' .... CI,n' .. id ... 
lI'dn', ...... ony'hlJ>\l mo<. lI .. n • ch." I", • 
_" """ or><! 'ho" Bo ' ,tI< ploy..-. or><! "",_, ,,"" t" pOke 
to" " h" .i",''''''''''"'.,., ·l lt.y .. y ,0,""' '''. 
)'ClJ ~""' midgo' I <","'1>11<:~ ., '.m ",,' h " ,",y, 
"91, .' ",...",..,h'''II I., ,, , .... " 
", l i~"" ",10<:0 II") do '",,': ' C, .. , 'dm'''«l _ 
"II 'I-.o,y didn·t. I'd th 'nk ,,,., " •• mod.' rt>< 
"n ", m"""9"' " ft;',,j.hip, .,. "Oily Imp<>< 
,.,,, ,,, """ Y"" k"ow ' '''' Ih 'he play",., h< 
.. ,d '"W •• ,.""" big happ)' f.mO<y R~-"lIy" on 
;"voI=! with , ... 0 I>o""y 1.m1I~ - " .. 
m'''''I1''''..-.1 , hen '"" , .. m, ·-
--"".-" 
~ "" .... "0"" ~~T .. _ .. c... ''''" ........... .. ... 
"" ""''"'' """ , ................. , ""' .... ....... ... 
... .. ",,.,,,boll_ 
. , . FOOT >. C ... ,,,",, • • "" ...... ""'" .... "bolt 
.. , .. , <,,", ._",,'" _., .,_"0"'" ,,,._ ..... 
-
cone ... "''''''''' ", .. """" ...... ~' ......... 
""'- "' .. , ...., .. ,;,.. ~ -'~ "",""''' ""-





A short story <".,. 
Ii< .. id .. ~0<1"-t n.. .. m. ,."'t ........ 
~ ilh hI> !rI<ro. in h;gll ochool. 
"!10 .... , .. lI y both<rO<! "'" in high KOoo4 
Bu, "' .... n I "''' ","o"9iog r"",," 11 ••• 
I._II. ... e .<oppod "rf .It., , he go_ to eo' 
.' -'<"y",. EOfiYbodY ,. tl>o plo<. 9'>" men~. 
"cop' ~ I got. <_''''' boo!<. .oo <"ron 
'-1 'hough' il ..... fuMy.' ,he t,,,..:" h< ,,<d. 
" ThO! "'" 01,,"11 do ... n', "'_ """ .1 g ... .. 
_'u .. I"m " I,ll d bioo<' l>oIOC" 0/ 10<1 .... ",,1. 
_ no' b;gg« • • in h<fght. ""t I me.., 
ma,u'"'1· 
( I"" bot.",. qu,"" f", 4 "",000. II< .. Id 
If>«. w .. "", mo"y d,<IH! •• n'''II''' to 0.."9 
"""II. 
"c.,W.'. (oke", to. "......." C.,,'" IS "'",d l<I<p_.. . ,,,. k .. chop ,hm9.t Bm Sl'" 
Q ,.,.." '" "."",up Sp<tce Invad«._ 
" , "'~ 10 P'"Y Spo.c< In v. <I<, .. bu, "'lth V", 
... od'up k,od fOgo!'" 9"'" < ... 1, ,",00 I' you' .. 
p toymg _, .. , ..,.".bo<Iy , aod jOey''''~, orld 
th<y 9<1 I>l.".,<d up, Y' IJOI" mov' It.< eh .. ", 
bock .0<1 ;1 YO" _', ",.IOn oot , you 9'" blow-
«I up , 
" 1 nk< being ,h .. "' •• :" Oint oolO . pullio,J.t 
hi • .". .. Lip " 11,ko it & ~'- lot. I _ ', In ''''' 
ld II<. 10 b< boQ9<' , mo,be jU" • ,;,,10 bit, 
_"ing .. "oord",·'y· 
" Dod kn<O' I ~ .• , going to be .moll, 'cou .. 
10.', .mall. Dod, •• -6.<><I m~ mo,~·. )-joot-6 • 
"!'<om . nd DOO, ,1><,',. lOt' 0/ ""'~"" 
00" ':' Clln' ... id. " Ten k,d, In toll< f.mlli .. 
ond 'h<~ "' ... ,lot ""'~ """" .".. •. Tn. '"st 0/ 
' h<m .... , . ... ~""". , .11. P.", ....... , .bou, 
6 fO<)t." 
Clln, ... i<! hl, I .tI<", h< lpeO h ,m <1<:.' ",,'h I!J,. 
>i,e"_ h< " .. ,'00"9'" "I mo •• lo< '" ,n.l 
' ''him:' 
Hi> A", Y'" ., W.""n "'",,, " dl. "'" .... id. 
bu, "" .dml" e.J Ihe ' e, m h., boen mote ;mpot' 
" " ' II,,,,, h;, d ...... 
··It ""'u""'" bo. bu' j , 1>0. -.: . h ... ;,j, 
'T", he,. lor ,he <leg, •• " Co • .,h H . .. ln, e m 
p"""" U ... , "'. 'y ~.y , 
.oJn h igh . <MoII, ..... ,' m .. n . ..,,,,,,,1,,,,,,, I'd 
go, "", 0/ <I •• oe>. , mo.n. "",""lime, I'd 11'" 
ou' ,,' ,Ia" .. " ju" 10 9" do,," ,,, u ... gy",.<><1 
~'otk on uniform '''' """"'hln' 
Wimpy ~ I~ in lo< I,,,,, hI> '""", ",,<op' I .... 
gtOv.' iy voice. Whnpy ""!in' hi. "'" 'hot h< 
~'""Id h.,. ,,, "", k. up roo hi, " .. Wimpy 
tau!jh' him ,1>0, """ou" h. "'.", '''",u!jh I, 
him ..... 
" Y<o. rn< ... ",m', .1>00, ' t.. .. me " .. ," 
Wimp y .. 1<;1. "W """ h< ... ,ted 10 ><I>00I, ' h<-! 
5J'I"o him • p,,"~ ,ough ~'oy 10 go. Kid . .. e 
,ho ' w.y. you " oow." 
" I'd been tlt rough 1t.1I 1 ,old hon!lO' '0 ",y 
"" .". nllon ond il )'00 L>uoO ",'" om. you'lI 
n."" """. ,,!rod. ' .... n '''y'~ "", .. M$ ", 
h ..... 
'I don" ' n lnk .. ·d . ' ." ,,,<Ie hll ~ .. , .. 
•• 
"He moke. r,,,,,,,," ~'Y:' W'mp"!"~ It! 
9'1> '"00II ... 11" """ .1>0«' .... )body :hot 
comeo o\ono.I l>Ygh t him w ,:· 
"1 ,old 111m. I .. >d. 'U 1"" be _ '" ~ 
," { II t>< n>co "',k ' ond I ,",", ' ~)Itl<J .. oIt 
..ound ... ,," 0 chtp"" Y"'" shouklt<. 1,1 0. 
thd. olny" If ~ou _., " ........ " "" f>t<t. 
wt' .... ~'.y 'odo I, • •• 
Wimp , .... ",cud 0/ ~i> """ 
" I ,olkod '0 him _ Ii"'" 01»0, ..... ;,q. 
e",,,,,, ou, 01 ""'"ogtng. I ,old him ~ "" thw10 
1, ~'OUkll") ".m enough t " mok. 0 IMt>tl (VI.' 
~'oukl bull ,""he" 
.. " lot 01 lot"" 'hm ,,,,,,, i,n"" ,"""'''' 
~, 10 .. ""'Y'" .nd <10('0" ond oil ""~ 
bu, ,.n', .,,'yt>oO, ...... y,l><>g. f lh<)o'" 
"'I'll" ,n., ' . ... I ml">',.n, thiog:' 
A m .. "" . ......... ..,... .... "'"" ........ . ~ 
.........-.,,_ ..... , ... _._, ....... .. 
~_ .. .......... ,._ c... .... "' ........ _ ... 
..... ""---.... ............... . 
" ." "'FA"'L' 'D""" C ... .., ....... "" __ 
.. "'" -'"'-, ..... ...,.,. "" .. , ...... '"' 
' ....... " .......... ".",,", _ 01 .. , • 
w"'-","-,,_ """""'" 
go 
C" ........ 0 ............... ., ..... ~ _ . .. ... .... 
.. .. _. _ ...... """ .. <~.- .. """ ..... ". 
.... """" .... . ,,~ ... .. _-.,. """" ""' .... ..-..-
'_d .... ' ............ , 
~ ...... LL """",Af oOJlOOL ...- .. "_ ,,-, 
.uo<_ '''' ....... " ~.-... ,,_ on ""'_ .... 
_ ..... _ 0<_ ....... _,,,- ,,,. . 
.... ,...,." 
in the Lamaze method of childbirth experience a 
SpeciQI delivery 
c~w<h tOOl" ~"Q"lo' - e, 
, or foo" """9' 
• -• 
..... ,n;ng bOd «><>CflU,",jon, h<lp • • """"" 
""'i.e, ... 11 n ""., Of "" . """". .... 
Will .. "" ,.W «;"I<.n".''''''' PY" ,"" ".," 
,,,.j d ,,,,,,,,,, ',,,, " 00 ' "" ,"" (o'OQ<':' T". b001 
~,u,' t>< , ..... " .od tl« mond '<)<u...:l on &n ob-
io<1, S""~;ng mu," b< ", a 'hy'nmk PO""~' 
. he 50". 
"Su' II,,, 001«' i. "'" to ","V" a La ",", • 
"""'",y," Will i.,,, • .a.d ·Tn. !dea i. "'" 
....,.cH •• ' lIy '0 "" 'iv", " ;11,.,.,, . ny m"';k" "", 
Of ... lti'Ioo' ony ..... " ... " • . Tho","" " '0 k,,", or 
II" ... i,~ )'00' I.bot, yO< .... '''''' . yo.. hov< loom' 
~ ' 0 "",k. j1 eo.'" _ '0 ""k~ " mOO''' <ft' 
joyo,,", _ . nd 'Q """" , .. b< .. "",,;blo " • 
--;..,i 
• • 
"." .. ",,~ .OU con no;" . 
~ bOg PO" of ,,,. to"""",,,,, I, th, ,.,n .. '. "",. 
Ii<;"" ,,,",, sn" .. ;d TO. '"her j . .. 'ill, to. 
mool><, d u.inQ , ... <n'i« """' .. y, olf"ing <up-
""-' ood ' .... ing '0 0., --',. 
T"" <I • •• , wh;ch I •• j, w""k. """", i. ""sign' 
~ "0 Y'" II'< ',,0., """" <""f;<k""~'" 0. 
,"n o. k. po " in , hi. f, m"1 '"~ ,igt.' f,om ,,,. 
bo!l ,o'"ng." W,II""" >old 
O<bbi. C"",,,m. who h .. ..." '~·O <h lld r,," b~ 
Lom."" .. ;d , ho , n." ing her h">bllnd 'not. 
",od< her <kl;,.,y eo,"" 
"A. fat o. I'm ron,,.,,,,,. I r",,1 ,ho, Buu I"" 
Iou,,,"odl >I>ould b< . , m""h of II", w""," 1"0 
, osu • ..., <on be. " '"" " ;". "fie w' " big p',1 
or .'.<I!t>g I, .11 " ,J "" mdY a, ",,,II <."y 
th,ough 10 'ne <nd." 
"10" ' oth"" .'e ",'",,'ont .boo, tlI~lr>g .0. 
".in''''!l .t fl"" W,II" ", ... Id. "But by '..., .... 
01 to. <10M ood ,igt. ' .f,,,, ,0. Oofi-.,y , ;t". ,0. 
f.II,..,. ,"", . '" II .. most $Old 00 Lom.,e, ·' 
Ono f.,,,,,, ... n w. lk~ ··up"od down 'he 
f"",pI"") h.1I compo tir>g . I! ,he b,b«. ,"", .... 
b<." 1>0<0 l omo .. 'Q .11 ,0. 0'0. .... · . ..... Id 
"flo drtidod '0 It. '0 ",~ ."'1"""Y . 1 .. I.,," 
It: ' 
Bill I\,.., . , mp Qf I\o~'fing G,...., .9' .... .. ,th 
W;II""", 
"II', ju,;. , .. II~ .upe< €> p",,,,,,,,"," ,,, .... , 
" ,'II ..... ' I. t her c)Q u,., on 0.. own," The 
K,"",k.mp. ,,",e ..." two boo";', b~ ,0. 
Lo".. .. "",1I><>i, 
"A, II'< 10", hc ~'dn ' , ,"in, ... WQu id mok. 
It. bu, toe d .. :' Cindy Poo'"" N" .I>ou' 0., hUS" 
1>0.-.:1 Jeff, ' ft ..... n" . , bod 0' "" '/>ougnt It 
" • • g.oI<>g '0 ..... .. 
H,ov log ,0. father in ,he ""11.",y 'OOm .,.., 
"",,.. ,~. moo ..... Wd'io m ' " od. "I '";OK " .. ,., 
W<>mffi '<d b<" .. JU" o«a">< "", th", • • T .... 
n . .. """. <oorld«>< •• , od ''''y'", not •• 
af,.id. 
"~ ' • • om.,,"""" ''''y <." .... '. in, ,od he 
f""l . r;ke 100' , hod ,h., boby. '00." , n. .. ;d. "'I 
think the f"h", ' , """e opt '0 "." ,IgM I~ f,om 
, ... ~'" !I""lng '0 """ .. t ... boby o«, u", ,",,', 
_n in.oIv.d in ,ho wholt ",00,,,, " 
Co'bum .fOO phOlOlf,.phod hi. ...If. ·, 
<l<ti .. ,,,, • . " Aft., • PI',iod of lime you fOO'II'" 
I .. "", , ... delivcry I. 111,.). bu' yoo C.n . , ...... 
pull tho~ pk,w". ou' .n. I, b"ng' boo,," """'y 
btt of it. " he .. ;." .. ,,', j"ot • p,l.ilolje '.-.:I O""~ 
"!jOO<I ~ing '" "" ,,,,,, .. " 
1M b<lr>g ,10<, . .... not wi,_, it> ",ob4<m •. 
.. , .;do·,.,,,,, , .. 1; .. my ",bot ... 1," C~""i ... 
""",U .. I ...... ' ,ho who\< II ... I. "gning at 
Bu",:' o.bi>l<, a ~lI rIQ Gr_ 9,od""t. It .. 
_, .W><!. 
"I""" I"m c)Q~'o on ,0. floor m •• ~ng .od 
doing a ll ,,,. " uff ' 0 him ,ho, ",.d .. ",nod In 
L.",,",. f'" h im '0 do '" ""',' .• h" .. ;." 
~v"" 110. ,10< Collm,,,,, ..... W til<. ho .. 
• nother boby, , ...... il, ........ ," ... me w. y. 
" I "ondled ,""...,<>IId on" , h . 1I 01, k>t b<,' 
,« '''''n ,10< fi<". " Bu ... .. id, " With ' I« f"" one 
t .... , ",,0;0< , Wh<n 1'1>0 o<;<<>nd) ...... botn , I 
«,.,ldo ', w.1!. W;,h ,II< II", 0<>< " "., '01> 
GodI , OhGod!' 
"I ,h;"" It'o ..,.,..,th1"(1 ..... 'bOOy <I>ould • • . 
".,.",«: ' 0._ .. Id. " if 'MY CO" n,odle i1_" 





Special denvery '0" 
""", """"'" dtl;"""og LDmo," ..... 0 Ieo.. 
.... , .. ,.. - .""'.," 0<1"0"'9" 10 ,"" p<0' 
gr,m TI>I. I, be"", lor ho, ."" ,"" I>o"Y b«.u,.. ,"" ....... 'e.'..., 10 "'" "' ,"" ;"f"",', 
'Y""'" .1 [;"i>, Tho "'",''''' i. ~I>o ob!< to 
moo. 0'''''''" ...,..., .tt.. ,he de'''c<Y. 
W~hilm .... ' 
no< "'.,. toe"" lila' ltd ~ to lDmo, .. 
"1' .. < ;U" ""'Y' """" " '0 <1<>"11 ,..."., •• 
mutl> .",1> ""'"f. a, Y"" c.n: ' """ .. "' . 
fl., ><=<1<l eMl .... GeI;,« od by . mid,,;, . 
th"""lh , ....... Hh _"m",,', wh1<h ,~"i ... 
u,,,,,,,. ".'oiog. >h< .. 1<1 
/IIooy roc''''' In ,..., ...... think 1.>""'.'" 
good ''''''9. WHI ;"m • ..,Id, n",y , ... ". found in 
" ", . 1"9 " li to Loon.,. "',"~, II.", OI><y or. 
"",,.. 10 """ " ,'h, " _.u ... '''y ... "'" 
.1,.i<I .nJ <00 ""Ip It-..m~.<" . .... ,d. 
"1 thin, " .. ,10k. II b<'''"''''l'' ..... """ tor 
'h<m:- Dd>t>i< >okI. 'T"" J>"'"'''' " ... ",king 
w'"' 'I><m ,.,hrc 'M" loy,,", I~< ""'''9 i<no<k 
"" "'"' W"" < , .. y M .. '" 00 oU ' he""'" "''''Ii 
lng ,I., bftby.,..' 
TH" """TL£ 10<l<:H " ............ , ...... , _.-... 
c-" ",,_ ... ,_ .0< ...... rho _r.., "'_ 
.. _~..- ......... , -.fi"' ...... _ ........ . 
.,-,""'_ • ..., ThoI . .... ........... I0~~ .. ... 
-_ .. -, ...... _-
.. , ju" thin. ,f. cean~ import.n, ('" ,he 
""",",n '0"", 0" lie< "'u"' ... ,ho, "",,u'. "". 
",o.id<>d ".,. '" .. se It·, • """Y d if!icu l' ",>1<" . 
.... .... 
Tho Italnlng "' '''''eo 'o."" t><"'hir? ,,,,,hn;' Q""'. n.... ~'" "", .. , ..... Wil' ''m' .. Id. bu' 
"'" .,.,.. ..., ,_ .... ".," .. ;,h 010",. ~ 
< .... , I>1"dI'h ing. follo ... od by more ,opld .00 
,ho llow t><. athlnij .00 thoo a ,.pid and .ho'iow 
I"'nt. Tho mo'''', .. """" ,opldly " hen . ....... 
on 0'9" ,~ ",,>1\ , ... boby .,." bel",. he, toady "' 
.. .. ll y <dIdy. 
.., 'hlnk If. no' nK • •• ''' il~ ,he b"""hlny 
'«hni<1"'" you do" m""n., II i. ,,," <oot." 
"."on on ,ho, ' o<hni<1ue"· ....... ld .. . , think 
you <0010 go En ... ,th .ny Io.ind of "'."hong pot 
'~n. 000 •• Ion9 o. yO!) co!)"' do k """ «,.",en 
" ... on h and ... '" , ..... «1 II ",,,,,10 w<><k .. · 
WII I"'m . .. "" .... 1><, 'e<:hniq ...... I.,.:au .. 
th<~ .'" .... oompl lc.t«l thon "' ..... LA"",," 
""',-.. ··<;ltI" no •• 10110 .. «1 up "" tn., 1\0". 
"",1, .. «1 ""ve Md , .. I good ILK k wi'h i,: · >he 
." 0<-bt0e .. '" ,I>< ..... I;"" lH,., - ' 0 "'" h<-r 
", •• ,h"'l1 ,.-<"" Iq" • •. 
•. , ~ •• only In ho,d .. "'" i"" 45 m",ut ..... i,h 
C.toIi .. 1h« n .. , ""by l. S!... cam< 50 t ... tho, 
,I>< ""Iy b~'hl ng I uoed on h<-r w .. , , ... 
".nllng ,,;,h ,I>< pu>l\lng:· ...... ;.;I. Tho ...... 
.... . '''''' or h<-r "",,000 ""'tV'" y .
Tho b;g dilf",,,,,,,. I." ""' ....... "'. w • • ,he 
< .... """'" ... ' ~w.,. 01 wh., " •• going '0 
""_ during , ....... "ely . 
.. , coold "'_'" rny...,Jf men,. l1y for 
.. • • g<>fng 'Q go '",oog ........ """. 
6<';';", I.klng II>< c ..... o.I>boo 
,..,.j ~""y'hlng Me c",,", on 
il<r n,,, ",ognoncy. 
Sh . .. 01 .... ''''''''' & lot 
pott<d tl>< LA"",,,, _hod. 
S!... .. 10 <he .'$0 ~ .. ~ 
LA"",,. ,. ";1 I 
01 . .. _ cto . .. S!... "'" 
cto" '00 ~. <IIocu''''''' on 
n><dlcat""'.ooo ' "'l1"'y. 




.... . "" ... '""Ill 
_'" '0 ""',n" wh., ...... , 
" If oaf Y"" 
h~,d p''''' ...... She ",", •• ry lew ""<I><,, '" 
"""'h con".' Kon ,ueky .rc "",,'food 
W>lIWlm' .. 1<1 " .... "",d '0 Iotm <'."'" 
.. ..." .... n", mo' ,", '0 & ,,1, "11 "'''''''. "No" 
, ... ,. .•• ''''Y' . not "'" cto .. .... i""!1: · 
.. " "', of p ' ."""'''''' ~·en' .. to .", ' ing: · , hi: 
.. 1<:1 . •. "" ' he """' . In" .... 01 bu~"",' boo!< I 
<"""1'<'«' m y .,...n" · 
Bu' . r,., ",.chl09 'Of ,h, .. Y"'" .. 1"'" go< 
In", the roo' '''' 01 I,. I , .. lfy don"! ""'" 'G do 
'''y p .. ". '. ' ''''' bel",. d .... I dor".''''' "",. 
"' y .. ""t ... 1"". don< ;, for $0 long it iI''' ~i"" 
01 c"",",,,· . ... .. id. D 
K" Ha OllA" O ~" ... "" ........ &.,..... ........... 
_ ...... _0'."""" ~. _ ;.0, _ ..... ""',_ .... 
....... -. .. , 
"" ' ''''''D''''~~m O_ ............ _~  
-.-. ~~ """"" "'- .... , ..... ......... .... 
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Area churches try to spread their 
ministry but don't always get a positive 
response [rom the students they want to 
Make believe 
w 
'.bI< .. " ... 
• 
Unloo ptooldeo, 
louT,vlllo oop/>omor<, .. Id 
'~e i'Iormo"" ' 0 fon<! 0 .. " 
'I "'a. <ur loo • •• '0 "' h~ ' ht')' 
.. .. Id, 
" We 
' hr .. 
" ",t.o..< 
, I .• 11<> ... " 
t '0 b< iden' 
I e<p"""r.c< 
, , I.i'ed 
mo"'_' nf< koo<k 
..... '" tIoo< •• nd fi .... lly ."""ked 
: ,~., ,,""m ., .. , "." <nw,h 01" 
'0 .. k< him '0 SU",",~ Sd>OOl . nd ch .. "," , Bu' 
" .. Me,Mdi<t "u<I«>' <old "" did "", ",i,h ' 0 
,. Ik '0 " .. m.""be<" he ,old ,~.,., he "'., 
J<","~ 
"Th<y .. id. 'TMt'. OK . We'd 'i •• '0 ,.,. '0 
)'<M' an yw.y, '''''''IIh: ' n.,.od 
'"I ,old '~."" 'Tt .. ,'. QO<><I. be<;.uo.< II ... J<~. 
• ,e God'HOOsen propLe: ' 
BN m .. i<I ><>me,I"",. • ",.d.n, ~ .•• 
u"'...,.,... ..... "" did "'" ",.0' to .. ' k. W • 
" .... lIy p" y k< him or.-,od.,..,....,.... .1 .. 1'0 
t.lk "'~" him),'" 
" We "",,', .... n' '0 b< !o«<1"'," ... .. ld. 
fuy.n ' <lid roo' Kno'O" ",h ., """inIl '"'' Tom 
• • pIoinoJ It ", .. , 'YP" oIl<lIo ... ohip, 
" lio "or''''' .... if>\J ....... , """. q"..'''''''' 
"'" I h.d • tHg te" ,he n,,, t tIoy on<! rNUy 
d,d<!' , h ... e lim<'o .n'''' <r.'" B,y",,' .. ld, 
C .. """Io'. "ude"' _om I ••• ry SO< 
, . "ful, o«ord;ng ' 0 8<.m. "I' " ju" . "",nor 
0110.,"1/ ,I",m • .-.:I <"ing.",ough ,o!p .... , • 
,he f.ct """ ..... "' CM .. " •• born ond .Led for 
""" "" . ,., ,o.y """,', go to I><tl, ,. he <old 
Mem"" "y,o ~"P in "",ci' ,.,'th .t"""'" 
the~ .i.,red to _ no .. ,,,,,y' .. 00.0,;,. B<om 
,.",. 
" The first time. two men came to my room and introduced me 
to Christianity. When I. in turn. tried to introduce them to !slam, 
my religion. they would not listen." 
Il«:k ... kI 0. dido', _ tho' mem"",, hom 
c"",aal< n.d _" .,,.,1"1/ """,, ' <0<1000" , " I, ,.n 
cauk p'obIem'," 0. sold 
Do<m ,;"tot"'" "' .. rot t~ ooly me""" 
,,""" to c""'''''' "ud<o", 
rio""y S'Y'''' ' • La C." •• r jon"", .",~'''''''' 
.,.;gt1b<t<', pI>one on< <Ioj w""" II><: ".....,." 
wo, , uj 
"Th< ~~ ~' • • if! """ 01 .... ' d.' .... " B,y.o, 
.. ld "51>< ho~ n"...,d. c .... , ....J ...... >d "" 
w ... """"""" " The <.,,,,, ...... he c .... ""',. d.d<!' • .-.0" hI< 
n.me, iu'" I! .. f..co. "Th< " ", ,,,,, I'm ,00<~,O<d 
I. t>e<;." .. I'm In c.",p",c,",""" 
" W"", ' ... ~'" , !hlnk .r< in """bIe. I 
j" ,t 10k. 10 "".~ ti '.m.'" ...... id, "-ItO, " k'ng If 
'"" 91" hod ptot>l<m. " ~ .nd r« . lvOng • 
""9'U .. t<"PO"" , Tom ""","" to •• k 8ry.nt 
qUdt;.,rn. 
"Do Y"" tik. sito,OtgT he •• >.<d 
In A I'UI"""''''''' TO"",", "'""', ..,..... Go<on I __ .......... ,.." ..... , .... ,·ft"'-"""'" 
""""' _ ... _ ........ , r-.~._...., , 
.-. ,. .................... - .. -""""' .. ~ ,.., ............... _.,. .... -......... ,,-
_ Abdul Ghan i Abu 
H ",.I!!"'''' •• id "" " Oed OJ ,.'Wn lO ".,.,.,.., 1>< 
had "",«I" "'." once. woe • . Abd"' Gh'n' 
At<> • • frw..n.n from 1'101.>1 ......... It< had 
bttn , •• Il<d by fIa,>hf iokl ...... t " ..... , 
'"Th< ! i<>' ' ; ""', , ... 0 '"'0 c."", to my ,oom 
_OIl in"""",,«1 me '0 Chri .... nlty." h< .. >d. 
"W",," I. In Mn, ";..! '0 Inuoou« '""m to 
"10,,,. my " 'igloo. ,ltey "ould not ''''''n.'' 
Ch.nI "".,,'nuN!, """"I< ,om< .... in , 
I ,,~ '0 ItOm. t<>, "" ,,~, w""kI "", ",,"n to 
me I "",,', ,111"" If, f.lr .. 
IIccoro"'ll to ,Ite Kor.n, "'" .... m·. l>oIy 
book, Jo ..... Chtiot ,.,., "'" ,Ite""'" of God, t<>, 
.~ .. ,. 
" To m<. t ... m I. I", <,.,~bodY' c •• t)body 
h'" the froeGorn 10" i' ." 
6"' Chon' " a. ~on<"n<>d .bou' hi. ,;.1,,,,. 
."1,,,,,,,.. 1'hel, "1>""""" " "'y 1;,., ,'«1.'" "" 
.. ;d, I><bI W. d. O 
"" OLD oe>f<>OL .... . .. """'"",." ... , . -. .... 
to .",_, ~_. <0 "'-'- ..... ~ 0",,,,,, "" . ..... 
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s.,.,;o. /Ja"" Mu",~y cf Li.",po<>I, &9'."<1. 
~ .... ~>kea in 0._ If I>< would Ii"" ,,, /,., pold 
10 we in ~ c,.,." ro''''''f ""''' "' ,,,.. 601",,,,,,,, 
'''' """""-,, The f~'" wi"!} ;, hi. """""" 
A . Eo" .. ~ AIoI""'. fI;gbt 6'29 It'"" Mi.",i to &'''u ... "". '"'~ b """P of "Ofm dow>, , ....... ,. """"'" "'., " mply 
.-Tt.. BoM ... , ,"elched 00' omid" ,he 
,IN,..,. ",oM<" • • ~n .. 0/ ... alt. I'd .... , 
. ...... EKh 1",,1d .... . ~ h, ''''kng 
•• od~ beo<;l>e • . , >lOp«! til< _,,,.'" .... "" noIln 
,.,f .. ", "-Uh my".,. .. fQ< ",v.,,1 <<< ;111'1\1 o.y, 
00 ,"" i, to"" 0/ N<" Pro .... "". ,h" !i,., woe< 
0/ Do«mbo. - coort .. y 0/ Nik. """" .flo<. 
000 ",. BaM ,,,. S"ldo<. 'U"" jog c lub. 
TWQ """"h . .. " Iet. Nik. <le<:i<1<4 10 $900_ 
• ]],1 ",I", ,""" (0<0" No",,," To p'omot. 
II .. ~,,,,,, , 20 ' '''''''''' "",oj""" If"" <qu'pm<n, 
000 """n"'poid Ulp. ItOM !'Ilk • . 
N", k>og .r ... 'N', • I«~' ."'.«1 "' I re 
o!lKe'" m<tl' , """k <ooch C"'U.~ , I, .," 
,,000<1 on 1n.1 .. ,.", to,.,.. O"'~ Murphy. I", 
, .... 1900 ~""",.,., Run. 
All", ._1"9 IIH: Opmiog >logo" . " It'. """., 
;" ,n. 11a ... " .... : · I "' • • ,...,.!y l<> e o<epl. T .. 
oIr .. ""''- "'" g<>od '0 ,efu ... 
W/>ffi I ~a ..... '0 W .. ,"," '" Wing 1978. 1 
.. , r< Imagi_ ,he fu'"" hM ""'h !rIp.< in 
.. "'~ for ",. 
S;nc. "'" 197') ~ .. ".,.J !I ... ~. " lie .. I ''''' 
• 1>< 12,h I. " .. , 10,000 """<t, ;n ' .... "" ' ory 0/ 
, ... \'lo,,,,,,,' Col~'~ " ,hl<tks A, _ ;" ;,;,, 
Md "nc" w;n ning II>< 011 .. V"ley Coo I .. , ,,,,o 
I 0.000 moW ov .... , ,II< ,.m. ~'. I hM ... '" 
e<l '0 ."jo~ n'I~ . """ .... I _ e<l upon il" my 
,.w.,4 r", the lIa,d " ork I'd "" ' In >in", 11><900 
,,001"'''''11 ,, _,2. 
So I w • • '" (he 1101>0 ....... 
Tile .. " """""II I n , ..,.". running my 
dall1 II,. m' ... . ""' I ~' • • f., mgt. in,,,,,, "" 
w.tch lng ,II< wo .. , • • I IOn.tong lhe <",,,., 
,.,.., , ... , "'0' """ 0/ tho '''0 <our,"" 
HI .. , 0'''''""", , .,lOndod 0 ",e'.« dinne, 
~ he .. the '"m .... onO 0'9"""'''' m><u_ 
hew .-, I""ng ... , (IIown 0'" , I>< PO" ' 0 Y""''' from """II 1oc.1 e","" with , mall 'um' 
".M to ... ,.".., 1 Io<e, ,, 1110 , ,,,,,, .. 00, 0/ 
"m,,,,, •. 
The '"",",1""9 P"PI' I.,it~ oI lhe opor' 1)0 • • , . 
".0'"" ""lOy""",""'. eage' '0 boog,". ",01 .. , 
..".., <"<ull ... he,. 'OP l ulll' ... <00 eolO PI'" 
money Moo' 'OP 'UnoefS "."' fo"", oI . ""h . 
""",'nO positl •• e ll"'I> '" """"' .... y ' 0 'n' 
IIod""" n ""","ptobl< ""'""" <1«u1l by , I>< <0><1 
011961 
11«:. "," lhe 'IIC~ bogoo .. 8 ._m .. I " • •• , 7 
.00 d •• nk 0 ..... " gill .. of ""o>ge juke olld. 
<up 01 , .. b<f"'e d lu .ing lor the "."._ The ») I 
m i ... ..... 0 h. II_ .. ll""" '0 be lun olong ,'''' 
~. T"", AI'PR<>A<" ... _ , l~ '.C~ort. ._ 
,_ C .... _ . ... ,.." ~ _ . . ........ ,._ 1,; .... 
--  .. ,....._ .... , ........... "", 
... ...,,_ ....... .. ............................. "", 
_c .... , ............. .." .... ....--
-"-
0",,".1 ,ood .~j.o<;onl to ,he <>«>In. 
Til< cool • .,Iy "",,"iog t...,,,, IfIo , lIu<hed 
, h.oug/> , ... ""'m. in ''''' 9" '_ .... "" i' <I ... 
'ho "'u' • ..... oo,h ",..,k and """"""'1_ E,,,,,., 'hi' Oout. ,he .. "'PO,.'u .. ~." """'Il 
iolo ,''' 10.. ond Ut" bi, ... ". more hum;d 'Mn I, 
I>l>d bo<:<> fo< ' '''' po>! '''0 olsy. Tk hr .. didn', 
worry "'. ~, moch • • ,"" humldi'y bKau,,", 
mo> ' di".nco luM." , I"". "",,,yJ"lion ".hlch 
<ou,.. unpolo • .."" m~.<I. «."", •. 
I <.,,,fully .ppI"" V,..,Ii"" OIl ."Y ~, o>f m~ 
l>o<1y ,hoI ""' I ; ~<ly '0 <""If _ ~.p«:"lIy my 
"",. - ,"'n , pu''''' 00 n,y .he" •. my W.,,"," 
!len'LlCky "'~'. ond m y r-;, • • """,", I only noed-
od • 1;11'" T-"" ' I'o ~' •• m 'up In . nd _au.., "'~ 
oo,,, 1<."" ool~ • mile and .... N 110m m. ""'. 
1 __ '0 jog " ,''''' ,n.n "«P' • lift . 
Whrn I.pprooch«! ' '''' "_" . " '" ,;gh ' of I .. 
"""" ,uon." going Ih,ougtl 111,,1< "'.I<h'"'s 
.ouU ..... , ."Olo dd1l •• olld 01"'" I .. b;" of '~e 
'uo"",, of , I>< go ,,,,, ~."'" 'he I"" ""go' of 
I><I ..... lln Into m~ t>ody. 
""I>ough ' Il< ."""pl .. "e " •• V<lY .. ,,,",, 
Ih <;on"'" '" ' ho NCAA «" .. ",,,.mll)' < ... ",. 
"""".h;P '''''' .aoO<!" for W.""", ""'Y '''0 
,,<ok. to,I"'. I .,o •• .get I~ I"'do< m ".n o"<l 
ohow ,"" orllOnl1<" , ... , I"";' " ...... IId .ft"" 
..... lP"9 '0 ... ,.",.,<1«1 wilh • ,p;><I. h. ,d 
fOC • • 
A .. min", •• 1><1",. ,"" "M'..., "'el. <.1"" 
'0 the I ..... nd "OO!< m~ pIoc. ~1nd a mo" 
of .. oil"" """,'" Woo quite otw ..... ,y ..... 
"""i_ to 'ok. ,"" •• "y Eead. Abou, 200 
<.", on" h_ up ., .i~"". ~''' i'log r", ,''' 
,~,,« ' •• Ign.. 
I 'oo!< """ r,,,,,1 ~."' •• , the ,.", mo" I 
"" <",O<! '0 l>;! my mop """"';'00: Ch,;' 
" ""'''"'II Impr",~,. fN m 
' "'''' In ' .'"'''' ",..,k. Be''''' I hod • "han<e 10 .,,,.n 
lu" ..... . siogIe bill" I""" • 
.igo,.1ed ' Il< I. 000 • "",do 
• 
'o<e. For ,II< ",,., 
",,", " .... 'ed on by 
,~ 
It w.",·' unul ,"" "' '''' .y """;';'~~ , ; 
_.n eltort ' 0 d ' op ..... , onO ~ 
.bl. to !">ld on du " ng ,It< .",., 
.,;gI"h-mi" ",.,k. I hM '0 I<t him go. 
HI. ""-', Ih, .. m;t., 
only 'h"'ll I ". •• i~~;'~~;~:.:~~ ",."',."',"" my P'''''' 10 
""e. W"""looI.ed I>o<k . 







in a different kind of Olympics with 
Special style 
I" " " 
., 
t.. , '011«1., ... c,,,,,sod ltl< Ii .... 
d F,..,."" f._ .. . y :Xh<x>l,_ 
Lh< Ii,,, <v",,, of ,tI< !V~. !';.o 
()om<. Ttl< """""I <"on,. 
~'h",h """""tog<> """'lO ll y ,. .. rded chlld«" 
.<><1 ""ul,, '" <"",pet. in "..,k.,... 1;'1<1, gym-
"".tic "" _~"<i •• ",to, begon • • d~ "" • 
s.. ,u.wy at "" .. liog c._ High School 
Th. _<hl.t •• ~"i."" f,,,,,, ""fOOr>ding «>un-
ti<, by 00 •. Eo<cl> "' •• "",«hod "'''" • " buddy," 
"'''''I}' • po •• nt or .le';"", w"" t>«.m< ,t.. 
• ,hl<l<', """'''''" .... f", !"<Ioy. 
The """"og ,,,,,moo;'" ""9"" w;t h • 
", ,_,11>< 1\gI11lng c>I If>< ,,,,,".rod ,.., OIym 
pk 00'0. ·'l., ",. w'n. t.Jt 'I l ea""", w'n. "', m<'" bf.,. in til< .".mp'_ ,. 
" It _..,', moll", if they «,,,'" 'n .. " or 
. nyth;~·· 'I'm F1,hbwn • • buddy from & ... 1-
iog G,~", .. Id. " I, • th • .i<>y 0111><" r.., •• whon 
""y 'eo'; .. 'hOy'v< don< """""IWo~ on th." 
O~n. Thot'sllI< .. " .... : -
Fi>l>bmn". ".",."'"! w • • ",""eO by n,,, 
• th",to·buddy, J unior r." 't, • Tom"",""iI .. 
l5-y .. ,<>k! whO ~'QO_ ,"" fIoI . h lin< the .. " 
01 live tu""",., "1 ,On , .. 'Iy g<><><I," Pe"" ",Fd 
0, ". " .. """",," "10,«1 by lw<> ' l>u<I\I<": ,. 
"""",'AC 0<1001 .. .... .. , . £.~ " _ """ • • _ 
........... ,...- ....., "-'- ....... "...,.., .... ... 
.....,~I "".""", ..... ....... ... ......... . ....... , 
""'" ' ...... " "" , ~ .. -
VoIun' .. " (\o>igna'«i .. ""!lll<" ... i,"" .r 
!I,e Hnl<h 11 <>< '0 congo"u"'. 1"'- " 00 co"", 
""", ... 
'1, 9"" c .... to you. " "",k .. you ".,.. 
th<o" kfuf . W. by to 901 _Ie "00 I,.w. 
""'''~y <hiler."" '" """",."' Rielll",f Fmch of 
Bowl"'9 G ....... '''h'' of 17'yel>'-oId h_ 
T", ... Fio<"h ... ,d . 
" U', <. lIod Imm<dia l~ •• ;nfo,ce",,,,, '."' 
./0"",. lyn<~, 0 Bo" "ool n.""n junloo ".., Oad 
p"rticlpal«l '" ~I.I Olympic. lh ."" YN". 
>a id "TI>o", ",hy ,hey . 11 >l"l • 'Ibbon. too, 
T""y , •• lIy _ ', co,. 11 they ,.,In or Iooe. W ll\ey 
f" ;>I>, tI'I., con,Ole< ~ • ,,,,,,,,,, ," 
Il< .. kf """'" poopI. did.." I;k. ''''' P"y"". 1 
o;nn' ocl. ond >Om< "'e'" """"'" of II. "y",,' .. 
""t!. """ phy."'" <"",,<, t><c.u"" UI< kKk 10,. ;,," "" >did. 
M • • k Dod>OO1, )0. of Co.. "". Oad , ; • 
" lIcl'l<. pUl I" hi. ~' Oo" tn. Jay o.f",. ,f\< 
21)0."""., ,~ Il< IOn ,f\< t."" with h;, ;nj"''''' 
",m f\<kI QII' . " o;ghl. "I'm mlgh'y proud of 
"im." "" """he<. 6o .bo" 000""", .. i<!. 
Not " ;",,IOOl U", t.« dodn, _on '0 "",he< 
M.,k . "Wh ... . lh< o;g _, go;ool 10 ",,< 
ic""", ,,,,Ii'Ioo»", to. • • I<od "l<>ng •• I got,."". 
,tI>Oon'. 'hot', oil ,1101 <""",. , 
""",he< po«nl. J.~ k T,ougl>t.., of Fror'lk'n. 
"'0' p"tlieu"dy .... 'h" ... " "' .boul ' h< ~iol 
Olympic. ond brought h i. f. m;ly ••• ofu n'"", •. 
"W~ "'p ou' with iuO! .boul. ny,hlng ... oon 
do." tI< .. <d. 
1,. »ghoo·, ,on, L"",, .. I", Oad bo ....... In 
p ... ,~u, Qlymp,e . , died , I." . Jonuat, 
Trough"". "" up ~ "u" fUM ,n h" r,,,,,'IOfY. 
1'h< ;nl«",' from ,"" lund " III b< "0«1 '0 
li",,"<o ,1>0 Spec .. , Olympic" 
On< W.".,n .. udrn, .. ., h< " .. 0 lilt'" 
,,'"<I.nt '0 _om<. buddy "I didn' , won, 0 
k,d" II,.,," )unloo John S1""'"" .. ld. "I >l_ 
up ,n. .. .. " (on I ... for buddy mol<~ UP)." 
Bul.l ... t.o wa, ,",,'<hod '" hi, comporM<><! • 
• 9-yeoN>ld boy "'00 "'a.", Lh< F,'sbo< O<>m-
p.ullon. S"' .... tl .. ld .... "'I"y«l hi",,,'l, 
"W< ""'''"'«1 for. while "",",. h< lh,. .. ' ... 
Fd.b<c. W .... t><ffi IIongoool ""'. looking . t 
gl, ' •. "" .. Id . • mlllng"" h< boy. 
,0., ,"" "" • .0"" _ . d ;",o my ';" ><",n 
""od by Phi llet. 5;,)"", fr ' le<ni'y'od Phi Mu 
"""'''1 pl.yod ;n tt", ao""ool ()'eof' ~;gh 
C<>mmoo<. 
", ,0< 0."''' .• •• 11 blond<: budoly ""(1000 
",,'h a ",,,,,h """lie, .!hl .. < 1''''0 "'he< budd ies 
''''"''11 • 1,1110 boy by "" t .. , one I>ood,. 
hammock sty,"" ~ 
'" S ...... ", ... 11<<<1 '" h< « lIod '0 h" O<odd" 
" l .... "" cllo mp<'O 
107 
0-.. ... _ . 
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-
• A atr 0 agean 
• 
T ,,0 -,,,. 01"'-<1 "omt'I> " "_ .. to compel '" moro •• "'" IN" _u'y. n.. MI" a...,. W'''"m.,..I .h. I'll .. W,,,.,,, _"to .110 ,"""c.><d to""', .. d 
p'fllOt>ll li t y , 
en. bogon ,.;," 1"" ..,.... "On a, .. ~w. y" 
ond.t>d<d .. I'" MynIOld.III ... nlot T.mmy Mc-
Cubbin. ",,1I1ng.nd ,.,. , 1"9 10 " '" "owd .. t~ 
....... /oil .. W."."" 
The oli>er ..... I>Ighl~tod by • qu<>Uon '0 
ito ,h, .. flno l",", W"", w • • ,,,. mod" l>et.ind 
• h. ""'sing . rod "'urd<~ to.d child"," In 
"tlon .. 1 It <fId«I ... " h El<lly So~"" • C.di, i"""", ...1",,1"'11 ," 00 ond tho I'Ii .. Black 
W •• ",," <m ... n. 
MoC"""'n •• ",>t>o",ed h . , 'IK<e>. to he< p<" 
r",,,,,,,,,,O '" " I/MpoMy " ~ Eck "oM In ,I>< 
" "'"' <<>m;><'IH"", McCut>biflS .. id .... I\;>d 
>!<><Iied c .... k .1 p"''''' 'ince ",. fOrth grode. 
and .... c hQ .. · 'Rhop.ody'· I>o<ou,", .to. h. d 
pl.~.d It o/to" .rod wo' oomlo<u.bi< ,.,nh I •. 
'"TOot m ..... ." Qf d;ff.~: ' . ... .. id. 
Bak ... al.., .. 1d 01>< won _ .U1< 0/ .... to""', 
-. cla rl"., 0010 c<>mpo1ed by Dr. 00"1d Liv" 
ing"""', • "' ....... '"'PO""""" ~oIe",o •. 
But 'h< Jodg<. "''''. 1m", .. "'" " lIh h« 
on._ , to . qu...,"" 'hot "'as cl)a,go,d unf •• , 
by . lo",~ "'Ho' Block W.,,",,,. 
"I W"k ,1>0 moll.o b<IIind ..... mi"'ng and 
mu'c\o,"" l>I""k c~I I<I '." in ""on" is ...--l>Iy 
0"",,110 ".,"'" "ho I. O!Jllin" OIo<ko. " "'" 
. " Con""o'" ........ Sml'h, 0 WI""I>0. " , 
!....tum .. " 0 ...... ruot ",,"on' '0 on .. ,ot th< 
q .... ,""', S I>o .- 0 _p b[Nth .. ."., "'"" 10 
com""",, on .n, ,, ... 
"I 'hink ,1>0 """iv~ i, - I, <""Idn', be 0 
A""'"-""' _ ... "_,.. .... cro.m .... ..... , ..... 
_ "" __ . _ ~'._ ,,,,,- ... c-. _ .. ~ 
.... ~"' ... " .... "" .. -., ........ --.,.. 
- ... ,_ ... -
blo<" mon _ ou"" . . " Smith pouoe<I. ,_on' 
<d ~, compo' "'" .nd "t.d ,\>,i" to M." .. ,~ 
q .... lion. "I think It m" " be 0 cr.,y P"'IOO "ho 
hO, ..., _.h,.lty f.,.-.,.."..... I hop< """'" d.oy 
I~y lind w"" I, II , " 
Bowling G ... n .. _ 0>0""" Buu" 0 tOf"",r 
Mi .. S .. ck W .... rn ~ho w., In ,h. 'uO""""" 
".Ik<d 0'" '' ..... G . ... " Com • .."cc C",' or 
bo ll r""", ' '- to <00' .. ' ,h. QUo,,;"". 
" Thot q",,'tion ~' • • Prfl'Y .t""" .... , I, ~' •• 
ho rd to 0" ,~.., g irl . on th. opur 0/ ,ho roo 
ment : ' "", .. 1<1 
!Iu, Bokor. 10", <"" • .., loll .. CCIt>(IOfIIo' lty by 
,ho o,ho. <on''''''''' '', though' '~qu .. ,"'" .... 
f.lrond ptoc_ to I n,_d,. _ 
Smi,h 10 ... """ IkSl ru .......... p in ,h. I'll .. 
Bl.o<k W''' .. n pIgNn'. GIo_w ""*""",,,0 
EI. I ... T.ny w. ' _ond ru,"'.""". 
"'ph. K,ppa "lpha """,lty . pon>or«! tho ]I)'h ,",,,,,,, "" " alo<" W.". ,., _"",. 
Thoj m. ", ... 10. ", • • idt:"' of ,I>< ""''''ily. 
.. Id. " It "' • • on< 0/ ,1>0 be"", po_nt .... 
n...-. " ... 0 Lo 'ge< . udloncun<! ho,,,, t. ten" 
",,«,,~ '0 Md ...... PAduo:. h ..,...."""" •. 
Both po_n,,' 0"',."" ~'.ro jvdged on 
to l""t , .wim ..-,., .nd •• <nm,j ....,"'-
" I "0' on" dlo, ro< , "'«k:' M1 .. w." .. " n,., ru""".'up Do"",. h M"B_ soKi. 
TI>< l<i,,,hr .. 1d r"',",mlln"ng " Ou, H_ on 
"'i 0,," " rtom th< mo.1o "F,,,,,,." McBride 
.. Id "'" >On,) """'" in high ",,,,,,,". nd 'our«! 
"i," " ... n<! r",. "'mlo, sr.. .. 1<1 ."., , .to,..:! <I>< 
_", I>o<.u,. """ ".n<"" '0 . in,), bu, """ 
<ll<In', ,hink .... would win b."ou", .... " ., 
,",w at coIiog<. 
McCubbin., <IO..-n«! M'" W .. 'ern in V.n 
Mol", oudltorlum. won 0 1400 "",.,..,-,.hip.r<I 
• eM""" to com""t. in ,ho M; .. Kffituel<y 
_on" 
au' MtCubbin." .ot","" of Oil><! .,.gNnl . 
ond rocl .. ,., .. KI " 'nnl"" ,I>< 1'<:onIe",n' 
MI .. W. ".m _ ont " . , t l>o '"9!Jo" ,h;"" "'" 
hoO 00.., sr.. .. 1d ,ho _.n, go .. nor mo« 
COtfTHTAnU ,.. ....... w..- _ Iono "" ,.. 
"".---_ ........ _"" ... -~- ... -.. ........ -.,. 
....... _-,,-,. 
" ,,-
to w",k with 
'200 to 
Julio ·;'M~. " 
Mien.. ".. "",ond 
Weo"'" .,._01 
loub . I,,,, r'''''mon 
f",,"~ ru""..-up " " 
SoIIySodloo-• 
MM, <on, .... "" 





The magical elixir is often an ingredient of college life. 
I t . ~ <a Iled b<e~'>I<y, OU<l', B cool on<, a _ on,,, <><c. ,;.,ru,lIy .""",0'''' m'\jh . t~''' ''''~_ 
,'loOt f,om tlldlt«l OOp< . ad bo , I<¥. ,t 1\0 •• 
_ _ hoI "" to. '"". 
~ """'., In _"y «,,,,,,t.,,, .. - ". ond 12 
""". <0" ' , .. . . ,;d 12 00""" ""''''s, """"1 "''' 
""',.,. _no;! k"i!' !hot ""'" I ~ ."" )() go""'''' 
f 1/'1< b<;: , k In 0 g l ... boll i<, " ,. bDU ie m,y 
.. 111«'11 olea, or .mbel If toough' in • 
... ,,"'""', 1>«', rnoy b< ... " ,,1 .., • 1<0>1«' 
"'"4 ~'9<>t 9"" '"mblo" 
Cold b«. '1""""""'''''' cool [><0<1 " ""'" 0/ 
• ".re , g'''' to coIleg< Iif.. " ,,," <.u'"" 
""' ''', ht<>do<h,,, . • I" n "" 'P<=h. ""mbl~ 
loW ",~ ;"g .• oJ r.iled ... m,. 
s.., 1> . mu" fo< ". ~ ... . S,,,,,,,,,,, drink it 
Iran "'""9" iu"" """In, 1010_ . )0" or 
to)''"'''! 'Ill" will !>old ;t, When & .. """" goes 
" . 00"1 . "" " ..... 11 ) """,,,,, ' , ,." • • to ""'" 
,,0I,0>d ~ to !"," tl>< kog. 
Th. l'. to. .~.y "",n. The n.," P<I" " I>o vi"9 
e.. f""''''''''y " .mino. ". ,,,,,,, • • nd «,,,.d,,,,,-
_ ",,-.It In II"" '0< • '"'" o! to. lOp. 0, .,., .. , tly d''''~ """. lot w.""'") ,,,,, .. I 
,.,~ ...... I ' .. , """'" _ • c.",. w .. k "",,, ~". 
NIttI 'w • .. n",,;&y nlglll I d rl"" 8' ..... 12 
<Iitr!." Jd' Bo" hog, • 'r ... '""," 1<"", Cinc i"' 
,,,",0lI>0. ..... 
kI Ba" ling G,=tI tI., ,, •• r< 151 pl"." .... ~"'< 
boo< ,oo 0< boogkl, ""<"'~'''Ol '0 , .... ~""'''''. y 
-.l<,_ Bo_"'l" Comrn ' " ""'_ 
[,«1 t~" Ie>< 01 """,:>Ie d,,"~ I" I.", ~ ... 
sold ',""y '''', y. lik<d ,he .. >Ie 
.-ry $hoIf"", • M Id<lIoe<.boto fr.""""" .. id 
~ ~ .. _ ', '."~, "'" ,"", ",~.n ' , . ' .... y. ,I .. 
.,.., "'Mug", to,. 1.>1 or",. , d,. n. mr, 
-wh, o'""Id_,,, ",on' '0 d,iok ,h" r I, ""'" 
... " Ie"" "'. mon' h, 01 "" .. "" o ft dtl"" I<>g to 
.. " •• ,n"", 
~_t.ougt> Sholl"., d,,,n" 12 Bud",d..,,"'n " 
~ ". d"",', ,hlok h< d'Mk """" . , 
,-
P" ",,"m _, ",1« . ~'" p ,omp''''; 
~"""''' '" bo, <he'POl t>e<,. >u<h OS Cool<'s. 
«<OIrklg \0 !lob 5"" •. ,o. m,,""9<' 01 C'oy 
_1.01""" . Slid, .. id """ "'" 01 . ... y ,h , .. 
~udrn" who bo , 0<." " hi' ,,<>« (1<" (oo. '. , 
r". to...- ... f> for- ,,_~. " , "",k - ''''Agi''Ol 
IL '''''apor """ """","",,,nd b..:" - , od 
"'l'l«.", 
Bo-w 'if>\l i<>'<' ''Olly Mid o. d, it ... C_ -s - " a 
",=ium """" bo:<;,u"" it .. . I." .. ",., 
"'<'""" •• , 
Bu' moo.' "",,"" l> . ur".,-"'; in ,o. ' P''''9 
.... ,0. P" '" of ..... h., "" .. ' Q dQ ,.,., " ~ho' 
(h<y d r. "" TI>< "'''<y _ m' d. by.n oJv«',<ing 
p ,oI>I<", . c .... , 'oond to"" 6() "",«n, 0' ,o. 
"""""" c,.,.. ...... by"'''. 
Th< 010" .. ,k"'; ", It" 27~ "u,Io<". In .. 
'"""1' 0/ 5I LIdffi' li '."y'" .nd D",,-o'Ol)' i"Ol 
"'lB, .. 
Th. ' "' ''''y t"",", tlo"t 67 "",,,,,n( '" t"" 275 
>lurkn' . <1<."" ...... Elg" 'y-fT •• "" ,«n, o' til< 
men . nd ~ ",,'C<n' 01 ,h. wom'" ,"'nk " 
E'!JIl'y ',h, .. .... <"'" !-bid ' ''''' !>Old b<, w'=l '2 
'0 . 4 f", . .. , p.o<k 
~, on 'y ... ""«"'" 01 ,100 "ud"" .. ",;0 the. 
d ,, "" t...t e"',y <loy ... ~11< 42 .... ""'" .. 1<1 , ... d,."k ,wo '" 'h,.., Ii"", •• w..,k 
A'...,., 90 "",«n' 0/ ,0. dri nke .. <""",n_ . 
•• "" 00 !h. w..,k.n~ •. 
W •• '«n " """n" _', ....,., 'Q '"'''' .~y Or' '''', "'ill« H~" lif. "0' ,,,. f • • ",il< 01 20 
""«""', ", ,,,,,,,100 ora. _ .. " h 16 ,..,'e",,', 
Bu",h . nd Str""', c. p,u",,-J t. _,,~, .... h 
A_, 54 ",,'Con' 0/ ' " .. LIdffi" p,oI .. ,.,.; 00" 
, leO mr. and .boo, J5 po,«nl 'I< ed b<;', In a 
'" Si" y""" p.,« ,, ' 01 ,I>< wo""," , ", ,,),«1 
>aid ' hey ~,.nk • ';gil' '" "'''''c' '''' '' -.. ""', 
men d<d not '1'1"'"' '0 ... .. C""'''''''''''''''''', 
w';,h ""'y 16 "",<Ont .. yi ... ' I><y d." o' ';gil, 
"" "I'~ ""' .. ""don,, m;gh' ,,'" .. <.,,,,;.-
coo"iou., 000'1< """',~ wo,eh 110", m uch 'he y 
d"nk , 0.,,1<1 A. hby . .. Ru'1<II , 1I1e ..,.,\o< . .. id 
"" d idn-' d,"" rn""" d u,ing ,"" _ . b" , d'd 
d,ink • ,i. pock or ' ..,0 "" u-.. ",,,,,k.nd, 
AoItb~ ... '" h< b<go n d,in 'Wl!l t..., ""-.." h< 
"''' ,,, th ... """,h 9" "'_ IIo ... id "" did,,', hk • 
,"" "'" .... h<o r.. . '" " <d, "Y "" haY< lei "","ui ,. 
• to""", I, '" ,"" fn', yOOJ "", 'n!, d .. nk """ 
'" '"'0 ...... _ u,. yoo ''' od ,o. I.." .... i, 
9"v •. '"" ("" ""' . tIo"'. ''''' u» '" .. >!'''''" "' 
11< .... h< "'f'l" mor . .. W<"~rn _ au"" 
,""'. ~' ••• ...,'. ood.' , ,, ",,,,,,,, ,.,. " 
0;."" 0 10.00 , ° jun", ,,"'" S(, Ch., ,< •• 111.. 
..1<1 ... 1i~ «I ' " .. >1.01 be'" ..-""" , "" .... 
,h".,. , " (Bu" Q't.., , ho" ,h. , I would iu" ""'" 
ho ... Cok._ " 01"", .. Id ."" d,,,ok .boo( 0 <1 . 
p.o<k . .. ee~, 
She u . ..... o'dok . , "" ' , ... "' .... """. 
..... " "" . . . ..... id, " lOv«> .. ,,.n t' m "'" in. 
drinking ~. I'll ~ h.vo • ,,.,,, to bo 
>oc" bl., 
'~v"" _ . J."" Sowl" " .. ,~ 
.". II •• _n d"nking t-=<, . ol<. 1979_ 
'"""9"' <".,yoooy ti • • d "'" '~"e .-
Ilu, $0",)..- sa" "'" d""", 0 ... for ,"" " " . 
or beet ~''''n <h< ""H,," d,in!<ing II. I u""" ' 0 
... .. ,' I hod '0 hold "'Y ,."., IQ drink iI. II ,_ 
m< oboco' ''''0 or ,h, .. ,,*,,". 'Q 9'" " "'" 'Q it
I, Ou,.-...! ,~. b..ck of my'""'" ",,1 bod - it 
","do.". 
Su .. " 1.<>0> • • !low'ing C;,=tI f, . , h""", .... 
""'" P'"'''" '' maO. h ....... drlnl<;ng. "If./u" 
~ ''''''-'9h, in m, "',,,,, tha ' ~ , _ ' , d' .... , 
"orr ', f it in 
Lro< .. ;0 &he d .. " k aboo' -.... .;gtl 'h 01 • 
ootlle of t-=<, • _ S"" sa'" >h< 1>0",', btotn 
d ' OlI"',,\! """. bo:<;OU,," I, . ho,d lei ' n."k it In'" d dQ<", ' don , I;,. to "'" d, u,, ' . It ..,.."., 
,hr'" ",.' 
" ""'''''' ,,"d< o,. Hor.., C . ... junk>< s. .. ~ Do"' . .>01d .... -.,,', d " n • •• "'''''h . . .... 
"",d ' Q, Dovi.,.id oIte u""" tQ drink 'WD '" 
' h' ee .1. _ " , . .. eek ... """ . r.. ..... 
t",.1", .. n_ "'I havo '00 mlK~ "lHly,"Il 10 do, I 
Ro ,",," W , Pillow 0 
-om os Of' . 0 .. ~ • • , _ _ . . ... ~ _~ .... 
-,t><, ...... , ~ .. , _ _ , ......... _ .... _., 





At the Derby: 
A 
T wo_"'-.y~-OtIbyOoy "OII- .... _I1_ ..... 'he ' <114 <hic . ... we eot ~, 01 MD. .... 
_ ond !<e ......... """'" - ~' ... t .... 
..... we .-.."" Louo._ ......... , .... limy 
110' ...... k.., ...... _.., ' he C_ lot .... 
,8th ,;,n". 
~ woo ..... lin, trip to .... ,"1IoIcI 01 ''''' 1( .... 
'..:', ~ •• Ad >he ........... _ to ... 
-" "Tm tok"", my Oil. riot .. on ..... ,he I(ing'. 
........... T .... ~m. "" Ow""""",o 
It""'''*' ....... On ,he .~ .. 50,""., 1ft /0\01. 
""'" 1(.,,'..: .. 10 .... '" otoII ...... to <''''Y'''ing 
1><>, .... ~"" lot .... 11_., Fot W~,~ft 
.. .-, ...... , So'",doy .100 .... ,,,0<1 ,he . p 
",_ft 0/1 .... ' . .. oe!<. 
r ot oomo "codon" ,he "m"";! "' • ...,,0<1 • 
<onllk" 1><>, lot Well. ''''' 0.,1»0 ...... <"""'. 
'0 _ .. oomo p,.,.n.",. ", .. , u' " 
T •• go" bOg ","omy .... " ,0 /OIondoy. 
Su, ....... ,' •• II .. .., 1ft ,he o.'by C',y I", ,8 
YN ... "" 1' ........ "'n," "" .... , "Be, ..... . 
" II boo "on.I ........ "u, 'oll •• nod Do'by ..... on 
_,u,,"y '0 "" .. _ ... , good 11_ ""ft my 
~_"'Wn' .. "''' 
"'RIg/1' "" ... , ''''' ... mot. """""'''' to .... 
thon 11' ........ w.n. ~;';'.,~~ l.",. -,. • • n , ... Ptl"*,,,. " ., ....... , 
_oed liP ... d>ono:. to go to ''''' o.n., 
boc .......... _ to "\l1l)I lot IN" " /Oly 
• .- go 10 .. _ .. /'b,,,,,,,, K..,tucI<y. ond 
,,,.., -..., theI, _. "'" _ . ,_', ... ..., 
• _ ,OIl w_,. to..< "', ... _ ..... lie< 
• Iido lot IIudy ... ·' ..... ooIcI. 
W .. ond ~ be9O" "'"" Dett>y o.y 
.. 6 un .. 1ft '-" 01 opo t'I iOj Ihoir bIonll .. 
.1orotI .... '-e 1tI .... infield. &,. 10 . , .... "'"" 
~T nIII T_ TU .... __ w._. _ ._ f,_ ..... _ _ .c ", .. _ ..... 
l __ " ...... _ ... ....... .. _ .... _ 
 ......--.. ...... 
cooIo<', <OftIer>\I ...... ,,~ ~ ,lie -. 
......... ,_ ..... ~ ..... 1tiOj _ fir" <It" of .... 
. ,. 
'" II<IwIInt Go ..... "'., ........ _ .• C ••• C"1 
_ an.! ..... """""""~. _ ...... /llcHoiIi. 
o _ ""'" No"' ..... T ....... b<gon 'hHt 
Ootby Do, ., 'O • . m .• conI>:I<n •• hey CO<OId 
""' .... .- bIonll." In • .-.. ~ ..,.,. 
_ C ... , .. , Holt, On , .... bIonlle1. '"_ 
bOOk. 0<Id _n . ...:I .... ''''' ..... ~ 
....... .. , ... .. ,11\ IOU gil, ... of ~ ... . M,., • I ... I>out. d IIudying .nod ''''""''''110 
/1\<_ ~'.", '0 .... ,. .. .-IIion ",,,,,,,,,.Oon lob '" 
_Ie lot • I\nol, Aft ............ "", .. d ., 
_piing '0 IIudf In the ""k<d, /'IcC .. ,"", 
.1>0_ ne, ""'"' lot . r"",' ''Ii form . r><! ..... 
-.. I", ''''' be"'''Ii ... Indo .... , 
..~, EngIioh f.,., 1$ . t 6 _y. 1><>, , •• 
"""1 .l><K" "' .. S"' .... y nigh', '" "'" .. 0:1. 
"Gombling ; •• po .. d ,he o..-by, '" I'm t.kjog 
• go"'''''''"" OIne, IIO<I<nlO., ,ne !le,by '''0 lOok .,;"". 
" .... 0111 .. ' ... '"1. 
" Fl ... I) 11 .. , wNIl. TIll, 10 "'y mtt, !lerby. 
.nod I'm ' U'. It', "'" my Ilr>tt' one:' No""y 
L ....... Lou, •• i/Itt "t>io<, .... , " Oh, 10<>......, 
Ii .. , • • • ", • . ShooI, .... , _ ' , ... " "" _y 
..... _y'. 5o,ufdoy - ,he 5o'",doy. ,.~ 
wony .boo, Ilno" to .... " 
Thor Infiold, mot. '" ''''''' the .. pen .. .., <,.,b 
/Iou .. Of bo. _ to. .... ,,,,od """_ d "' .... 
I\ic~y .. _. toLoul._...rn' ... . 
i'Io"l' people w.." to ~ .. cIt .... people . 
Otl>or. 01 ... choollenged by the ~~ the)' .. 
,_0<1 ...... y f_ """"'II .... ..-'11 
_Ctvwd..- ulod ... "",. p.t~ .......... ,.. .... 
i<>WoU _ot. """"",, ~ The W"ooId', 
..-... _ w_..,. -.g_ .. ........ 
"'CU IIUOU nil! DUO . .............. ,_. 
.. ... _" ....... , ~ """""- u... -. • 
.... _-........ - .. ---" -- .......... _-,-_. 
.----------, 
toot .. ,..,.., 
1'I<t .. ~0 .... " .... . 
OIm ... . d r' ......... ~ 
, , 
.-, .......... -.. ----" ... _ .. ~- .. _. ~ __ c-,
...-_._-_., ......... 
..TH.' w~ .. ................. "" .... -. '-
=
,.-, .......... """" .... -- ....... _ -.T .. -. . __ , _ n.o_ .... _ .. _." ........ , _ 




T he men wore high·collared shirts, dark "::~',: derby hats. The women wore stiffly t shirts with skirts that clung to their ankles. 
They went for walks and attended Ie<\ures in 
spare time. A steamboat excursion, a Mammoth 
trip. a chestnut hunt and even a clean·up day were 
nual student events at Western. 
These were Western students and i 
Iy years when the college was known as the Western 
lucky State Normal School. 
laws to fund Western were passed in 1906 when "',"~ 
government decided to support two normal sc:hools, Eastern 
Western. The schools were created to train elementary and secondary teachers. 
A court battle resulted from the action. The slate·fimmced normal schools were accused of •• ,,., 
the state constitutIon, which said any taxes, used for education needed a public vote. But the tax 
found to be legal and Western was on its way. . 
This case delayed Western's opening until January 1907. The private Southern Norma! ~~.~.~: 
ed by Henry Hardin Cherry, was already operating in Bowling Green and later took the name 
Kentucky Slate Normal School. 
Herman L. Donovan was the first student enrolled in the state school. He be<:ame the president 
Eastern Ken tucky University and later of the University of Kentucky. 
hen the school became a state institution, it was situated 
ween College and Center streets; in 1911 the school w"',.; 
ed to the Hill. 
Reports said the students and faculty helped in Ihe move by 
rying .mall objects. 
Van Meter Auditorium was completed shortly after the 
and soon became the cultural center of the budding "or"~ '''~ 
Twa other buildings atready on the Hill were used for 
The Hill had been the location of Potter College for W"'~".; 
Ogden College for men. 
Western's first president. Henry Hardin Cherry, had a i i 
gr~ek organi<atkms, and as a ,,"suit the schoc>j had Ii 
Enthusiasm for dub debates was so high 
often have cheerleaders to yeillheir support. 
Sports had arrived ot Western. 
In 1910. the faculty voted to give 8rnle;:,;";;,, ;';;;;,;.; 
by spring 1911 Western had lIS first ~' 
event - in baseball- Western 6. Eastern O. 
I ntramural foolball began in 1912. but studenlS had to wait until December 1913. to play their first interscholastic football g<lme - Western beat Eli",belhtown High School. 20{). Western won Its fi rst intercollegiate game in 1914 against Eastern. 
1912 began the basketball trad ition on campus. usually on a class or d ub basis. In 
1911 a varsity girls team waS organi,ed 
Western's growth in the 'teens caused a housing shortage on the Hill for 
many years. and in 1920-24 cottages were bui lt. These slructures 
were kno .... n as the Village and would remain on the south side of 
Ihe Hill for many years and later tota led about 70 cottages. 
The school's name changed from Western Kentucky State Nor· 
mal School to Western Ken tucky State Normal School and Te~chers 
Col lege in 1922. A bachelors degree program .... as added. 
Th~t same year a man .... ho would have a tremendous Impact on 
Western's athletics appeared. E. A. Diddle came to coach all sports at 
Western. but in 1928 his effons became mainly devoted to Hilltopper basket· 
Diddle first used a to .... el to cetebrat~ a g<lme dur ing those early years. and the towel became his trademark lind 
.. , "'.,,,' into the tradition of to .... el·waving to support the team. 
I!hough Western 's first student newspaper .... as the Elevator. first 
published In 1906. the roaring '2Qs seemed to be the decade for 
student - both a yearbook and a newspaper became 
Its continuous run in 1924; the College Heighls 
in 1925. one or two times a month. 
was adopted as the school song following a 
stl.ldents and faculty. Mary Frances Bradley. a 
City ..... as the winner. 
ill. College and Snell Hall became 
i 1928. 
donated Snell Hal l to Ogden College. ;~;,~:";,~;,:~.; from Europe and presented them 
statues ..... hich represent the four 
in an area behind Snell Hall dubbed Ihe Italian 
~':'::~~'~;,:~;: another name change for the university. In 
h' was called the Western Kentucky State Teachers 
'305 also brought the addition of II graduate curriculum-in 1931 . 
~ty abolition In 1936. (The Council of Higher Education 
to limit ell graduate work to the University of Kentucky. ) 
"'~''',"'k ,."'~."" 1941 and has continued uninterrupted. 
herry, still president of the college. died in \937 from an injury he 
re<:eived from a fall in his ho~. A st ~tue. for which he posed shortly 
before his death. 'lOW stands in front of Cherry Hall . 
The hall and the statue were dedicated follo .... ;ng his death. The 
figure resls on a locked box filled with Ch~rry"s .... rit ings. 
correspondence. period pictures and nameS of statue fund 
contributors. The statue had been designed by sculptor 
Lomlldo T~t. Cherry was succeeded by Paul Garrett. 
The war years had begun lind many men on campus were 
called Into Ihe service. 
The war altered campus life not only through the absence of 
college'lIged men. but during five months in 1943. the Army sent 
400 cadets to the university to be tra ined. The cadels, in pre-flighl 
training. occupied t .... o dormitories. Women who had been 
housed In the dorms were relocated to local homes. 
1948 sa .... another change In Western 's name, this time to 
WeSlern Kentucky State College lind the school became 
more than a teachers train ing school the next year. 
...... ......... ...,. '" 
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D uring 194/3, Western became one of the fou nding members 01 the Ohio Valley Conference and played its first ave football and basketball games. 
Future Western president Kelly lnompson approved Ihe 
col l<lge's oflici~1 sea l in Ihe late "<lOs. 
The happy and idyl lic days of the "50s were swinging at 
Western when a qua,tet of Weslern students called the 
Hilltoppers achieved success in the musk wodd. 
In 1952 the group joined to record several m illion-seiler 
re<:ords, including "Trying" and ··P.S .. I Love You," Bdo,e 
they disbanded afte , performing togethe r si ~ years, they had 
been on the Perry Como and Ed Sullivan television shows. 
Western"s second president. Paul Garretl, died in 1955. 
Kelly Thompson then took the president's chair. 
Soon " fter Thompson's selection , the first black students 
were allowed to attend Western on June 7 , 1956, Two inquiries 
we r" received from black Bowling Green high school teachers_ 
1956 was a lso the year red lind white officially became Western 's 
colors. 
The 196(h; and 1970s were Urnes of great a rchitectmalllnd enrol lment 
e xpansion. In 1960 the enrollment was 3,599. and it has increased aboul 
10.000. The college passed Ihe 10,000 student-enrollment mark in September 1967 
with 10,149. 
D ming the first year of the '60s the north wing of t he Thompson Science Cornple~ was completed. A building 
boom In the rema inder of the decade saw the 
completion of Diddle Arena. the 
administration build ing, the central wing of 
Thompson Comple~ with the Hardin 
Planeta rium. LT. Smith Stadium, 
pa rking structure. and Centra l . 
McCormack, Barnes-Campbell. Bemis 
LaUrf:nce. Rooes·Hari in and Grise Halls. 
The '705 continued th is tradit ion for 
expansion , with the Jones·Jaggers 
Laboratory School, thee :.0,; ;",";;,';;,,0;' 
Ed ucation Building. Ihe ~ 
center and Pearce·Ford Tower 
built in 1970_ The Cravens Graduate 
Center, the fine arts center,and the Environmental Sciences and Technology Build ing followed in "O''''M'"''~ 
after_ 
Western a ltered Its ciass scheduling system in 1963 to the five-ten system. MOSI classes would '; "' ~':~,:.:~'1 
credit hours but classes would rneel five days in 10. Th" system was designed to create more space 
T he fi rsl national social fraternities and sororities were installed he re in 1965. They were Kappa $;"m"-I fratemily and Sigma Kappa social s.orority . 
1965 was also the year in which Coach E. A. Didd le ..... on h is 759th ~~1tfu;;~~:~;;:~[i~ ~~j~1~~ a winning percentage of 75 . 1. His number of victories is the 
The physical education building behind Garrett was 
converted Into Margie Helm Library . The red·and·wh it ~carpeted i I 
reference room of, the libra ry was lh~ jump circle in the center of the 
court. 
The Ogden, Potter and education colleges were cleated in Ma[ch '::',':;:;1 
year Ihe senior Citizens Schola[ship program was begun. Western 
university in 1966, officially changing Its name to Western Kentucky UniverSity. 
The largest Smith Stadium crowd (20,426) was Tn 1966 during a, g,~~. 
Eastern. Didd le Arena's largest crowd was in 1971 agai nst Murray 
attendance. 
Western President Kelly Thompson resigned in spring 1969'i:' i': ::.':~::~::~::l 
stamina and a feeling Ihat the university could be served b<o:st 
Dero Downing. after years of wo rk with the univers ity, waS chosen 
presidency. 
"- ,-. 
brought prot""t and change. 
about 750 students 
Bowling Green's 
Park to pro test rf:strictive 
controls they Ihought the 
would Impose on Siudents 
Graham ordered firemen to 
the crowd if they did not 
T~ crowd slowly d isp/'rsed 
firetrucks arrived. 
demonwation du ring th is 
a sunset vigil and 
protesting America's 
in Vielnam. 
in the ..... omen·s dorms was ":~' :d,~~ 1971. Non-freshman women I" their own hours if Iheir parents 
The black population at Western staged a peaceful sit·ln in the administration buildi ng in 1973. Several hundred protesters sat in the 
building's foyer for about 2'/2 hours while live members 
of the Black Student Union met privately with Downing_ 
In 1966, Western suspended four students for publishing 
1m of ham pus magazine article which the administration 
deemed offensive_ following complaints from across the 
sta te, the students were readmitted. Another censorship 
compla;nt occurred in 1973, when the admini5t ration 
banned "The Fly" In the university center. The film, 
produced by e~'Beat le John Lennon, showed a fly 
c",w li ng over a na ked woman's body. T he matter was taken to court, but the 
admi nistra tion was found to be within their rights. 
A bomb th reat in August 1973 forced evacuation of students and faculty 
registering in Diddle Arena. No bomb was found. 
1970s, the I t 
university 
hou rs were 
campus I and 
were e ~pected to stOp. 
from 8 school 
teacher 
a university 
seven col lege5, mo'e 
5{l majors , 61 
and many areaS 
"d 
was more fast· 
than In the early 
""" less 
were evident as 
completed liS 
the decade seemed to be lacking in causes. 
T:'~;;., was chosen to be We5tem's head. 
a stil l-conservative university canceled an 
, 
ti I have created fo; the university. 
to continue in the ne xt 
rapid 
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Food for though 
All night restaurants prOVide students with places to study ofter everything else has closed 
5 ""'" "e ~N" ,~. "udied_ S Ome ",.nl 10< If\< ooIr"" Su, ,~. "",in ,.,>On 
"OOonto <a .... '0 5.omlx>", to " ""y "'., 
'.,.hoY,,_ 
Som' '''' n • .,... 01 • r ... 1'100 .. In &~'Iing 
(l!.,.,.. ,h.t " •• «1 _" •• "",lot, So . mld U ... 
"""" 01 "..". .. lO lldf>1l ."" <Ii. h .. '."""Il, 
. , ,,,,",,,, go t""'od to >t .... , . 
Il«~_ :/0.<><1 JO "_n1> a n;",hl """'" to 
"""y, <l<co<din9 to ",,,b ... V",<i E""',- " Wb<d 
~ •• !)Ott ... . r,,""" ,h., .,,>oj""I<'" .. tic,.",.," 
'" l""" .. I .. r.<> 1\,,,,, n .. kl. 
St>< .. 1<1 the ' .... u .. "' ... tod ".do"" in 
''''' i>ao. '" ,I>< mu,;c COO"" '"">eddo,,.,.. lt . 
lor bot" "", •• ,,"'[, ', 
"""'y .. ..-" r",,,,d ,he .!--.pI1", • • , 'he 
] I_W a, P . .. ,,,'.,,,.n, 0<ltI<I...;l, . ,,, >'udylng 
"Tt>< c",-" to 1 ..... 1. , ,"" ''''''. I <<>me," 
rom~,", .. ". 1,_mM Dov'd Good,. ,,, .. od. 
"Th< """"" "'. quiet """" "" t"" doom) 
"," k. ".oo ~""" I<, .,00y flo« ' ... ""',., I", .. 
I, . '0<11. ''!ill , TOe,,', """"!Jh 9"1"9 on tM' 
" ""Y'''9 " .... , m.,.""onou,_ 
Somo 01 ,..., "ud,,,.,. ",.1., ' '''''ylog ., 
S.mb<,'. to t,,", li t.-~,y 
'Til< Ilma,y i. "" q"'.t th..' ... "",, P"OP", 
<""'" in '""Y ."""" rO", .tt<o,""." .... "ch 
Eubo ....... Looi • • I1 ", f,",n""", . .. id. "f"" 
Y""'" u >Od '0 I,,,,u i,,!! , h. ""'''' ~ "" "'" !Jellihg 
io"" up"o, .. 
"On< 0/ II>< .. ., .. ,'" "h~ 1 "u~y 10 m",,10 
1><<< i, be,~".., I h., • • ~a(d II .... """Y'ng du,· 
o.s II ... ff .. ..",... " o."'''y won.,. , "" E,,"_, 
><>pIoomo!<, ""', "1 <10\0,1 ,n(O~ .. loy. M'ybe W. 
_.u .. 0/ • Loc~ of "1'" di><lpI ,o" . 
W, ' t<t. '"'''' he " •• u",J to "''''yirog ~I 
n'9hl, ' E,e, , ;no< r,. ~ 'n hLgn .<'-1'"" 
",,'d ly ""'''''001.,0 In ,""' oft .. """,, ' 
E><" ~._ h" 11<>' ''''''yo.s -., •• " y. 
W,,,.,, .. od "" $Ii" "&y,,", up 'Ole .... 0 .. 01 ,toe 
or""', .,...; """"¢ I h..v. ",udted ttoe ""'to, I. ' 
0..,. p""" , .. ". 1 "I" "'y uv k ..... of I. ,. stu 
dyo.s. Ju" f", ","y<"o''''.I'«1 ",a"",> 
6<>b VH",m.<v • . • ~_'dl ><>p/lomo< •• "'''' 
"" ~"" hi' rr ..... d •• ,,',,' 10 Sombo's I"",.u.-
'''''~ got """. <Ion<.\ night 
"W,·,. nigl1t P<Q!l1e moo< '''''n all~'h log."" 




..... 00 1!JO' 'oo .. <loot .. wy .... QUI: ' 
'1111ouQ111 it ,,"""' ... """. lu" to comb< ... 
" 'hg .oo """ying." Do,id 6<yont • • 1)Q,,'Jns 
c.-.... ...-... I:I, 
~ ..,d '" ~." a "Ie .. ,""n ..,."",1 n;gl1l p«' 
"'" <<In".,,,r<<Ito <oU.!JO >londo ,d," bot felt ""-
_. b< .... f!., .. udyl"'l . , """'" Ph ... I>< 
.... too ..-.ntod oome'hir19 10 •• , . 
IIuo r<>O 011 .. .-. .. "'.., go '0 So ,noo', 10 
ou.od)·"" .. t 
_,01 them lu,' d,ink col!..-," C",",tolle 
","" Sam",', "'.U, ..... ,.."', 5""- .. 1:1 <off.., 
...... ,1<",,", bot .. ! III, " ... 10 .. 
"\11< "'" '-" ."",," '0 boy f_: ' e',nten 
.... , 'W ..... '-" k"",",o to hI>}' • \0( 01 .. uff 
,,,., 'op Thol ""1'''''' to",.,d ,I>< "nd of ,I>< 
_01 ~n."'" ,on "'" 01 """"'Y , I>< .. od 
!.orne "......,,, com< to Saml,,'-, _.use It 
. .. .,...of ,"< 1< ... pI>c", open, 
",lI """" OluO". G " _ ......... '" """'''' 
.....,..,.,., .,. .................. _ ,.-Glondo 
t ... , _ .... "' __ ", ..... .,...,.,. ......... 
" I'd .. ,...,. 1M! otudy1ng oorn."._ ", .. :' 
6<o"n" ll\" junk>.- J im GiInon .... <1. W< 
" udl<.d at ,,,,,- I,!>ra ,y ...,lil It c~, If, .0 
mu<h ",,>iE, to "udy ",. ... " 
"Tho ooI~ _I. hot . .. ,lie rolfe< '.-.:I , I>< 
food, You kno", '''''~ 'I< not mo l<"'9 th .. moch 
""""'y fn"" , ,,,,- roif"", ," "" .. ", 
F_. <oil.., .nd odl-dI""pll"" " ' " not 
e<>o<>gh to k""" """'" .. _"" .~'o", SO 'l><y 
,."" .. d '0 ron ,,,,,,,'''''' 
"If ". g<1 • ...,.,y. _ ius! "'''I' • .-.:1 "' ''' : . Gib-
""" .. '<t. 
W" ''' ' ""Id booth« b<""fl' of .. " dylog Io,~ 
• • Somoo', ..... """'''''G 1'<"1'''' 
"I've come to , no" • lot of Ih< "'." , .. "" 
'~a t ""v. "",ko!d 1>< ... .-.:1 th~ """ ",I" •• ",. 
,ho, ho,~ con", 10:' h< .. id, 
6""'00 .. id """' .".o."lo ~'.., com< tn 
,""" lOl ly " <CO "" • f;",·"""", bam "ith th. 
".i" .. "". T ... ".i" •• "" 01", ''',,"yod h ovlng 
,h. , Iudon" '10 ... . 
" " 10' 01 "'9u"" It.-,,, ~r ,,..,, 0"" <of· 
fo. , ,"" .. .-" ofton «ml '"" regula, 
<u,to""',,' <off .. ." E\d<, .. 1:1. " Tll<y' li "",ke 
t lo. ' ,,,,,- <oflo. ;, """ .nd off", it to "t>,,,,, .. 
moy-.lo ,,,fl ll, 
"I gel • 10, moo. ' ''",,<I r,,,,,, ,,,,,- college 
.. udents ,»On f, ,,,", ,toe ",ho, lat<'nigh' 
cu"om<<>," oil<. .. t.!. 
Hon """,, '" Irk" t"""', n.y d,on' , bot"",, m< 
• blI." ' 
Stw, ing .. , . .. "~h' nod ito di .. d"otoge>, 
w. lt .. , 50"' , "II" .. " .. for me(to " , y up "'''I 
,h.n I", '"""< of m~ f,Iend . ," "" .. ld, "'G<lting 
up ;" , ho mo<niog 1"",,- ho ,d "," ." 
"1', . "" , ~' .... " ",,-,. """. « ally 10« , and t 
IMo', lik. " .t ~II: ' 6 1M"'" , . Id. "' 1_ ', ,"inIo I 
dt.! v.,~ ~'.II "" , hot ... , oit ..... " W. I!. " .. 1d 
,II< ' Ubogo" pon of ".~ .... up.1I "~ht "a' 
",.Iking _~ to , ,,. """" 
" Tho , un'; .. .,.".od 'pp<.ling, bot k " " 
.;rod 01. fuon~ r""flog '0 go _ k...,.j . ', eody 
/oeo, t .... bitduioging." 
BobSklpp .. O 
w,'" ~ cu. "" c""" •• to , _ ..... w.,~ ~'"""_ 
"- """'" ..-.. . _, - I ... ' ..... , _ . .. 
_01 ,..,_ ......... ,,"" .. """"' ... ..... 
~ n"" .... a u;." b ... ""',. ... ""M " .... ,,, '" . , .... 
~~ .. _'" ""- -""'''''' "",,",,",-
,..." , . ..... .... • """'" ....... ot E . ... _ 
..... N~ ""'" .-.. .. "" ~ ... , __ , .,..oM ... 
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• n A'. Of' """ .. , .,"n _ "" ,,,",,. ,..,.. ......,. 01 
... UN "' ..... '" .. _.......--._. __ 
01 ",,", __ .......... , ..... " .. _ .... _ 
--_ . .."._ . _ .......... -
• 
Grad-ification 
... , •• by Ji .. (l.n . ... ' ..... 
5 om< lougl>«I.oo "'"..., coi«!, s-.. w<l< """'y .1>10 10 mov' f....-n ,ho ''''''''''ng ,hey hod don< ,1>0 oogh' 
-
1M by the ,00 01 tl>o mooning 11>0, . 11 .... 
"" Ihing III <""'''''''' _ ,hey hod ",,:<,.«1 • 
<oll.g. d.g , .. " W . .. ~'"' . 12~,d 
",,""""""" , 
"II,"", you """ o,oond you. ,, ' , ... y '0 9<" 
".Il' ...... 'd. Iloy, T. W. '~io'. CS X COIporohon 
~ ... _, ••• ><1 In h .. <om"","c<ment odd'est. 
~ ,tt"" "' .. q..,.,,,,,,,,bk job """ " ,. 'h. 
• n.lQ)' ,,' .... OM .,'eo"",,,,,,,1 «I ... . . 
"," 000.1", ........ .."" 
I Irnplot. )"" '" ,",nd _k ."" ,..~ ,t.. 
"",I "">1'«",.' In """'9 II,. 0,,"'''' 01 ,he 
1."1< 'oo ,he ",tlon. It< ,.id. 
"F.>th 01 you . ,~,.., difl .. "'" pa,h, oM d ;1 
t....u S)M I. :· "".,kin • ..,i<!, "Som< 01 yoo 
mlg/o' 1<",,".11 01 tl>em .nd ,am< 01 Y"" migh' 
"" ,ooch '"Y of 'I><m .. 
!;oM< g'ool""',,, did have ,_ IIOOh "", 
_"''''''' ...... uo,,,,. 0' ,t.. fu'u« 
l""I"';ik fl"..oce ""',.,. S ' ev. p"", .. Id he 
load. i<t> ",.iI;ng f'" him W, hi. un<i<,g,.d,,'" 
"""".,Ion w., ""'y. b<gionong. ""« .",,",ng 
• '" • 1.00 .. ",1< boo" ., • <om,.,..<'" loon 
to_ , f'Mn .. id ". .·""Id !JO '0 !}'. du.te 
dool, 
E."" ,ho;ough lI.n Wi" .. Id h< 9"t oil 10. "". 
..", ",hen 10< ,.,,«1 higlo "'hooI • .., ""'" to< 
"w.' «oily on <<>ud n"'" all Ihrough ,.., ~I><>k: 
'hlng." n,. St. looi, ~ mojo< .. ><I ... 
b,ougI1t hi, 10""9<' b,o'jw, to tl>e com""""," 
"",0' ,,, ",," u good Imp .. ...,... 
.. , _', ""'i<:" I. tI,,, myth .... ' • coi l."" 
d lpk>ma does<!' , """" onylhKoo. ' Will "id, H. 
pI"onod to 0"""" ",.""" ,y '0 9<' hi. ""'".(, Mg'''' 3"" 00,", !h. Ly,h«. n mim'''y '1_' 
,hln. "It h., •• p,obIom find,ng.""'. ",h><h" 
odd "" • "~I or " 1i9k>": 
Mik. Il<l<;t.., . .., ","""m phy'1Ca' <du",,,," 
m.pr , w •• "'" 50 ,u ,uboot hi< rUM •. flo .. id 
i>< "'0' "ying 10 I,,,,, • job on 0« ... ,100 , 
"">ching '" ,eol ""t.'e. 1M h" ~,I. >oid i>< h.od 
""'y .ocumulot<d • """k 01 I<i«""" .""", . 
Bd<h<, I>i><I 'he .dd«l"'P"""b<h,y of. II> 
ownth oid do""h' .. '0 CO .. ID' .. " {SChool) ",a, 
"""n II, b-u' " <lOt ,..,1I y ,ougI>:' he .. '" 
flo ... ., I .. "'ouid l" " '0 g<' h" om" .. · •. bu' 
,,, ' ... iI. , ./«m ll<o <>d_.' fIo l1 get hi. _ 
''''0'. ,f 1 h ••• ' n"hing 'Q do . ·"h " 
Right "".' my pIon<.", "" in , ... ' '', 1 ,,,,, 
P,ow • • h'"",y .oJ 100 , ... 1,..., ""'JOt I,om 
1'1<"", .. Wl She ",'d sh. pI.nned '0 11'" mo",.d 
Ju.'nQ ,he ><1m""" , r-.l folio .. 1>0, hu",","" to 
g,ad';'''",_ 
'" """" '0 0/'" , job "" a "" • .• paP'" ,"",-.. " 
sh ... kI. 
T ..... w.,""' _""" '0 !JO to g,ad",'. 
TO ...... UT . ....... _ .... """ ......... ..... ~~ 
.... "" _ '" "._. T,.. _ .... "'-.. ~"""-' <ho,._ ....... "", .. "'" _ ...... _ 
.- ........ "" ... ""' ....... -
SC_ in u,.h. bu, on .. ",., , I>< ph~ ,",. ' 
«loco""" mo"" f,om c,", ... lIl<, 0I1l<>. "' • • 
"'" '"' .. _ .. 1<1 , t>e would 'i~~ to , ,,,,,h.n<! 
"""<h G~ ,m •• """ "' high >chooI. 
" E" ... IhOU(II> thing. _ ., lOok too good II", 
JoIlo). 11("""""'1 "., w",'n It:' _ .. 1<1. '1 "''''k 
1 would MV, bo<-n "''''~ oH,1 I hoolo', !>"""." 
..T ..... '. "",h"'9 ... tl>< w",1d ,ho, <an 
""'PO" you lor q<Hng oul ;n ''''' ",,,, Id and gol' 
'''G a ""'." Hot ...... O'Doo\""II, a p.y<1>oiogy 
m.)OI f,om Full""', r-! Y . .. id, Sf-.. ",," cof""", 
... .,..id ho'p ",Ith ""","Ii' job " ~'i'h toI . .. 
_.u« "'" ~od 110'"'''' JOO. oul..o. h<' fidd 
SI>< "","nod t~ ","'k "'hil< 11"11'"9 h .. m • ., .. •• 
dogr ... 
Whilo ,.,,, ...... r< th inking 01 ,he fU'UI<, 
ott.." ".,. con .... , '" "'"01' ,he """,, ' I~' 
'''Ii' of 9"du.tion ,,"y -..-I,h !,;.oo. and 
' . ht;" .... M.ny ""...:I ! .. plot"'"' • .-.:1 " .... 
~.~oJ '0 . ,""S,aph com""""""",n' ",,,,,,om .. 
.. It , . " ."",,", t>«.u,..I, K>t>I.. Ioog , ,,,,,,:' 
S .... Ben"",. a pho!"IOO,,,,,I;'m 010",' hom In' 
dlo .... ",,!;,. ,,,,, .. .. id " I" •• O<K.-In·ohl<ti"..., 
thio9 """'. f"""'11 ", .. I "'''' .... . ' ""d 
I>Of",,,-" 
P'Qw .... . <urp"...:I.' ,he !engl. of tt.. <om 
"""",."""" <"" "-y '1t ,,"'" t." .. ' hon , 
U" "lgh' ;, "ould:' ...... 01. 
In 1.<I . .to< >aid. ,1><"''' "'-"11<>1" _n><d '0 
9" by In Ju" 0 fe ... ",e.k • • 
Bob Sklpp., O 
..... CH OF y"" . ~ .... .., ................ "" ....... , 
_ "''' 1 .... " ... ..,......, "" ..... =-_ 
-... ... , ..... OS' CM ..... _ ...... "" • .-..- .... 
",-,~ .. " ...................... """ ... _ ,;,. 




I ~o~~t~~~·~~~::;:~t. r:.:~~~,::s don' t worry with duties. But Donald Zacharias has 
ACloud 01 ~Ilxlely hovered near room 137 in th~ fine ~rts center on the first day of fall cl as~s. Newsp<lper and television photographers per-
cn.:d inside the room. Administrators and communica-
"',,"' tlleater faculty members stood nervously near 
•• ~~',:::'l;k.,':!' ,:":'::;O:O~S parents accompanying" child to ,
seemed to make Ihe speech Instructor in 
It.. room nervOuS He was Ihe .cawn for the 
tommOtion . 
It was his first day as lin ;"struc\or lit Western. but he 
cerlllinly was no stranger. President Donald Zacharias 
.. lIS fulfil ling 11 promise he made when he became presi-
":;"~.; :,o: :',;';";h one ttu~'hour class in speech com· 
" year. 
The well-dressed instructor had briskly rounded the 
. a dark hallway earl ier. He stopped lind turned 
suddenly. His left hand firmly grasped a slide 
tr~y and textbook. 
" Where is room 13P" he asked a faculty member. 
Both laughed. 
He continued down the hallwllY. paused to talk to the 
delegation waiting outside his doorway. then entered the 
quiet classroom . 
Even students who had never met Zacharias soon 
knew that something unusuat was happening. They 
stllred apprehensively toward the door as he entered. 
Some said they were taking the business and profes' 
sional speaking class simply beclluse it was being t(lught 
by a university president. 
Others said they just needed the course to fulfill (I 
general education requ irement. 
Sue Carol Browning. an Aubum freshm(ln. said she 
W(lS taking the cllISS bec(luse Z<lch(lrias W(l5 the 
instructor. 
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""""'''''-.--_ ....... --- .................. ... ~-",,"
_~.<:;.;o W~ ...... . . ..... _ .. 
- "'" -...... .. , ... -"-', -~ ........... . 
With class <<>nt . 
Bro"'oing. a _la", ",ojot . .. Id .h. 
I..,.! planned '0 ' oke 'he c .... " .... "", 
jom..,.l.' ,he 0"-""" '0 ..... it ""'I> Z.cl>.,.... WI><" . he ea rn. '0 
W • .,.," fOf OIJm""" ,<gI."",,,,,,. he 
..,..,... IQ her g''"'P . • ...;..,. .... 'm' 
", .. S<><!. llfowNng"1O 
SI>e <hJ!ilully " .. r><d in he, ... , .nd 
• ",11ood 0' z...: ... , .... I .. .",il«! _k. 
Ih<n ."'« ,he < .... f<>< . .. i"."". in 
p""ing up. ",,«n. 
· "11II." )"OU' fl"" .. It:' "" told ,II< 
.. """", .. 1"10 ,,""U", ..... .,! 
Alter ,n. "",..., ... . "P. he"t""'" 
'" ,he 10<'''''' ~nd "",iled _in. 
" WrI<""", '0 clo". I'm .s.tigh'''! you 
oil .ign«f up'" he .. id. ··Thl. I. my 
ro.,rth ooIIe9< 10 t_h in •• nd 1" .< 
. I",.y. _",d ",hot "",,10 hoppen 
~ I ... ""Id "Ii''''' to '<00 1>" ol .... nd 
nobody . ign«f up. 
"Tm lI'o'riol .... , )'<""'C ...... >0 
Y"" didn', mo1« me _ 1»<1,, ' he ,old 
,he 10<401"\1 "..den". "1 """Id h ••• 
,...lIy be«> <mbo" •• ..o.·· 
HI. ~I> " •• 010" .nd d<-Ilb<r .... 
ond he opope>'''! ""' . ",,. a ' n ... t. HI. 
Mnd. held ,he ...... 0/ ,.., Io<,.,n 
'iQI>tly . on<! I>< boooc«l 00 hi. r"" .. 
NQ1 ona> dod"g hi> .. <~ di~ I>< 
men'ion hi. po.i,,,,,,., W ..... "'. 
Then .... 00"91>' • glimps< 0/ .... 
pho<og... ..... ' ... nd 09"10 ...,,,,,,d • 
Ilu'" <mba" • • II«f. " Today. 'I><~' • • 
",,'" 10010,. flero. I"m not rNlly WI< 
why'" he .. Id . . . ,.", just d<>io,J wno, 1· ... I".y._ 
""I"on "'" doing you aoy t .. Of. 
V."'C doing me 0 fovOl by bo'''It 
1>01 •. I ju" ",On' yoo '" nov< ,I>< 1><>, 
<"",,,,ullk","'" >l<ln. pos~bI<. " 
UK"-"". "" •• Ide ._10' 0I1k. 
hou" lot .. ..d<n .. in hi. < ..... 1-10 
quickly ".,ned ,1><'0 .... w<>uld h • •• 
' 0 m~, ... ",., <loy •. Th"", .bo<"".o 
••• <",.;" "", other. ""'y <><:'U'. he 
Mid. 
. I Just """" ~"" do::wi' mol < .... ,«l 
~..." """"""" ~, .. «>m<";O In ,,, ,-=1> 
<10 .. : ' 
A. <he c lo .. "'.",...,. '0 hi. jovlo l 
m<><XI. to, h.,;', >/>''' '« ,f)e '~h 
d ... - .,.., ... lthou, hi. k,..,,,;"9 I, 
- "ho, 'hoy "",Id I .. ," "'-"1to:I "" 
........,., .... too ... 'Q boo ronIIdtn, _ 
'p<.kl"lt bof<><e • «o~d '*' "'" 
.00 ..... " d;..,,,,,,,,,,« . ood ho Op<to 
ronl....,"y. 
fI< po'-' "", , .... . ,11obuI onj 
... , ,,,,d ' he d ... ''''' ho would .... 
"""'y i(",,~ ,f)em ""'" or tho """ -
• ",,. Q<cm,"no;e for ""'" f1r~dIj 
."..,Ingo. 1-10 .. Id I, " • • ""'<>W7 
_.u .. 0/ """,«IJctab'" '_ . 
M he "'eo' 0 ' ''' ' ho """""""-
discussing , .... """,",,,,', " ... ~ II< 
. ..,«l 111< >I""""" 10 IItp "" 
mi_.phe<I . ..... , " "" .. On< ~ 
00' .,0<"''',,,,,",,, move> " '" ... .... 
f,,,,,,.nd bock or 'h< po"., ... ... .... 
Ho " . , <"',Iy <<>joying _. 
ond , .... ,10 .. ... me;! '" be "'~og 
'"' AI!.., di""~"9 tht ,10" ot tho 
_ 0/ "" boll, u.,,,.,,,, _. 
deep "''''''h. U"", ""' ...... n to ........ 
,. ... i . .... r<por"'. 
...... 01 .... w ...... ""', ..... to""" 
""" 010" "., Y." Tht """" '" 
.. ,."d ... ,h """ ""pend "" 1Ii<.,.... 
01 t .... tlo!>",tmeot. II< .. Id. 
-1..0,' """", .... ,he be" in .. " ,-." 
~ my'""" .... . "l!h tho i>o.odg<,:. he 
""' "Su' I"on 0 """' ....... nd., .... y 
........ oit y ,",. ".,." ., ,. ", to"lJht .. · 
Zoi:I>orI . ... ld """" ",he, W"" .. n 
_." .. "', . ,. ~<l>lng d o . ... in 
...,;.,n \" ,""', <>1h<r du' .... 
"I .... n' , ..... tu<Ion" '" t.... •• 
""'!II' .... , ....... I"m OOing ,hi. ,. roo 
....... , ~.nt ,,, be .bI< ,,, dc,.,Iop my 
_ .... . . nd 1n.5g/1t1 .bou' "' .. ,or" 
"~,,:. 
H< trio< '" k_ 1>0. 1"<>id<n'lo l 
illtlt. "'" 0/ ,he co.",,,,,,,,. bu, <><:<0 ' 
""",I y he ... in bring • p_. 
""o.g ~'",,'ioo . • ""h o. " ",pu. 
II poJ . ong. in'o clo" •• nd <;OmmL>ni<.· 
"'" ",;11. ",in t>e . ppti«l. 
And • • Iong .. no roe t . .... ,Ieep in 
". ", .. _ h i. pe' _v. - good , ..... 
"'" "",~·oen ", .. ",,;101 .00 """""to 
.. ,onll""" . 
... ,HI' DA' .. """ Fl ............. .... ...".. 
_ ..... _ ._ , . ~ '''' '''. '''0 
...- ....... ...... _ ..... ...-.- ..... 
_ r.... _ ... ~, .,. -.. '''''" 
._c<:. 
,co. HIO "0001'" ........ _ .......... 
... - .. , . G,,, ..... Y . .... , <.~ ,._ .... 
"' ... - ' .. ... ""',,," .... -,..... w ... ........... _ _ ... _~ ... 
-
""fK HI. ~ACK'" ....... .,... ..... . _ . 
"""""'"' ....... . '"'''''' - " ' 01 
-,,-"'- .. ""-,~ ...... -
... -.. ...-~-. 
''' • •• o.e ... . 01' ,.".'''~Q ............ " ~,......~ 
.. . ,,, .... ~ . .. Co __ ""~. K_ , .. ~" ,'" 
.......... "oJ_, .""",._ ... ,,, ._,,,,,,,, 
"~ " 2"-_"' OO" ___ 
'''0'. 'OT"", .. ,_. " .. _ .. _~, .. 
_ .. ~ __ , ..... ,.." r_ .,.,. ..... _._ .. 
... ~ .. 1M "", • .".., ......... ~._..,., ... ~" 
'''' ... ........... , .. , '-" ............ "" ,..--
A" " ... ' '-' •• '''''., .. ,_ ............ '''_, 
.... _ • ......, ..... _ _ • .., ... '0 ... 
.••... -;: .......... ,
regents tried to provide the same quality 
services while distributing funding cuts 
Across the Board 
B "",d 01 Rog<nto m.""t>ef .... ~ t~ 110 .. one Ih .... "" tht:!, mlod. &. ,h. yea l o.g.on ood ._ - """"'y. 
TO. yur brgon "'ito • ~2.2 mill .... budgo( 
M "'~ by Go • . .Io/"ut V. Blown JI . ... h.., 
""< '''',"1,'''' c.",. up .. p«(~ l y ...,." 
Md I rn<I<d .. " h ............ to cope 
Whllr W.Ile", 
, .... in p<,,,,,,neI. 
f.cully pot;'ioo, ond 
1""" '''''' ..... Irlt 
II :~~~ .';"::.:,:~:,":":_~~.:H:""'n' """i .. , PO" -" • 9'-.lU''' .... 1, ... ,-
>I1lp •• OO "'''9< bot,d i",. 
Tho ".",( lo,jIeo( step .... to «>un,.r tho "' .. 
01 ",ole "'.,,, .. ~' I'h m"""~ fram pll" 1e 
""",ca. 'nO tho ,<gmt> d"' "' .. IMt, 
On z.""',,I0'- r..,,,,,,""'Mo'ioo, tho "",ud 
.""",,"~ • fu,..j-,.'oIng com~'Ogn .I~ . , 
"eo"hy ~lum"'.od I,,,,,,,, 01 , .... "",,« • .,y 
z."n .. ", ,old " .. '<gm" ''''' pl.o. wh"'~ I. 
bdnG coord'no,ed by <Ir'fflPf""'" di.«,,,, 
.JoI>. Sw ..... y , woo la 9" 0 "-'II ... y 'oword 
ooIvlng ,ho "" , ,,,,';'~ ' . """"'y p'obIem. 
"od _,~ <""I,m.oo J . o.vid Colo "'.1'_ 
"Tho 9'0>"" p'obIom f«1og W~""'n ,,,,,"y 
i. """ 01 rconom;c .:· Col<, & Bowli"ll Gn ... , .,-
""ney ... id · 'We eon 't " " 00 publk " PI"~"od 
lund .. ny longe' 
In"ei>d. "" ",,',.,.,ed We"",," """'''' ··1<>110 ... 
,he IUd I'll more O<! .. '""~. """. motur • 
unl • • ,oI11 .. ,hd, ,oi", """"'Y on U>ei r own ," 
" II'. <lOClo ' I"QU ' ' " tvl .. l, ,. ne ... 1<1. 
Foo:ul'y ~"' Dr W,nl.m B""kmao .. '" , 
, ... (..1 f~' 01 'ne budgot e,loI • • , .~Ifl<on' 
He . "",,< of ,ho .... p-rogr.mmloij .. I'll (h" 
un;, .. oIty • • ""''' Im""",n, '0 ""';"010 ond 
f.wlly 
"II' , "me ... i00i< .' p'ogr'''' ' '_P,n. " ~. 
... '<1. '.10.", .... "" poodi"ll "'" """"'Y .. ;"'y r 
" mid ,ho budoI<' «>"''''''''y , the rrgml> 
01", .«I<l<ea 'he numb<, 01 upp<,.".I """" 
_ by""""''' '0 g.du .... Some of ' no 
'09<"". I>""kulo, 'y Joe ',,"<'fIO, ..... th" . , 
ct,,,, 101. On ,ho ,~,,,. of the 
Io.<"""ml< Council . ..... boo,a ,,,,,'0.«1 ,1'1< roll 
book from ~ '0 42 uppo<-\O:, ej 1>0010, b<J, ""'y 
of«, c"" ....... ble di","""", on ' '''' qu.II'y 01 
ed"".,,,. led by log<", Mik. Kr".1d of 
Loui,.ille. 
10.1, .. 91""," ."""Ut'IC~ • "",,,,-.I ru, '0 
h'gho' .due.,'" 01 5.~ p"'t"'t. 01 .. hi<" 
We,,«n w., 10 . """b 6.J P"'<"" , ,he '''II'''''' 
' PPIO,ed ....... 1 comolldo'ion meo ...... ' 
"-9oln on ,he I«""'.....-'ion oIl.ch." .. , 
'"" boo,d .ot~ to 01...,1 .. th. Col ...... 01 
Io.ppli<d ",to .od Krolln. """,II'IQ It, depo , '-
m""" In ,"" .. molning "",,"-: .""""'" st". 0.,,, .nd odm"';>1""'" .ff.I .. : combine O<l",;,. 
-. • .,-.j ""I,."ity ·ocl>ool ,ria,,,,,, •. """!I" tho 
indu .ttl. , educ.tlon ond <.~'nr"'ng 
'«hl'lOlogy depo"""""" .od m«ge ' he In,.~ 
cullu, . 1 .nd folk otudl .. ood for.iw> 101'lQuag<! 
dopa"",.,", •. 
10.11 .... CM"ge' . whld b<"""", elf«t;,. J.,. 
'Y t . .. ., ••• _,ed '0 .... ,he u,,; • .,$l'y be-
,~ ..... 12(Xl.ooo.od ' 300.000. _hod .... Id, 
Th ... ",,,. ~n,> joInod ,1>0 boo,~ dmlog 
.... yrd' , ood ...... """" &1"",,, dld_ 
Bu,k."" .. ""yOf P''>y J",,", ..... fi r" 
"""",n '0 b< a ppoinled '0 II'Ir boo,d . ... ~ 
1936. ~ • • B,,,,,,,', ,n".,. '0 ,.""",. Tom Em""""" 01 Edmon,,,,,, 
"""'''''' ,""", .. , "'"'«01 Bush, joiood , .. 
boa ld ., it> .. " "-"'0 In ''''' .... "'g , B..oh. 
,"ho ....... ,'Ier elr<:,«I • • ,"" A._I0, ,,,, S'''' 
,;.", Go,,,",,,.nt p,..id<n,. , ,,,,,,,,ed S' • •• 
F "'ie! 0' """"n' 'og<n' on ,10< boo'O 
Eo,';.. In .... y9', k""o ... '" 0 ... ..,000«> 
_'oc~ Co rr"" Knk:oIy '" GI."",,,. 
Bu' p"' ... ....... most lo' .... 'iog .""""" . 
"""" c."'" .. hen ~n' Hugh Polood '. 'erm .. 
p;,ed In ~I";" 
Go •. 6<0"''' ' ppoon'rd H, R, RiCl"ud""",, 0 
C. m;>b<II <vU" llign 5<""'" """""'. to ,rpio<. 
PoIood .. 1'10 """ ...... <XI ''''' Boord f",;!4 yell", 
I' '''' . ' ' ', Rlch ord. on' , . I« 'ion ... . . 
.. 1t,,,I<0 ..... _,, w., <Ir, .. mlO>ed tho , th ••• " 
..... ,ioIotioo of K""'''''ky "., . I . ..... hI<h 
.p« 'f;ed ,ho, no """. '., ... " fou' 01 ..... p-
",,'.Ied mernbe<, of ony boo,d sh.1I ""I<ong 10 
,I« .. "'" poIiolc. 1 "'''y, '' By ,I« ond 01 II'Ir 
$<:1'Io<>I~', flO 'ppoi","""" hod """n modo 
Aml0. 1I0 .. . y O 
COfI'UC" .. ........ , ........ ,~_ ... __ ~ 
"" '_' __ ..... ___ At> .. .,. 
_ '" ............ __ . '.,' to ~"" .... ....... .. 




All the president's m 
~ om •• D • • i. 
.;.. ... -.', .. 
.......... ".,,, 
M '''Y """""' o'"f .. 'dv~ H' p,_, Do< .. kI boom' .... bot tty .. 'Oce p'.,«"t> ,nd 
, .. " . .... '.0" do I .... fu ll , ,,"" JOb. 
W .. n z,,< ... , .... ~ .• • ",,' iii«! .boo, 
"a'e t>ud,}<. eu", In ""!)",., tl>< 
ac_mic .!fairs 011",. ~,., ,<oJ wading 
10'''''91> ,,,. P"PI'''.''' ' '" z.c.me ... 
... "".,; ..... on .... 0/ "h., p'''II'orn. 
<<><lid be cut - .nd by 00" "" "'h _ 
to fi, ,"" u",,,,,,.;'y ", >I".,,, ,"!) 
AT m £ H .... D .. ... .-• • ___ 
'""'"'~, .<1... ... "", .... _. .,.., 
........... . "' ,,, ,I>< .- ........ ,...... 
....... , ........... _ ..... ,,, .... -
._, 
D"p."m~n' h • • d, ."~m ; "ed 
••• ,"."" ,," to til" ""ode",k .,f.". "r· 
Ik. dU'n;. ,ho fI," ... ..,., 01 Frl>t ... ,y 
00 11,""":1 how bWge. _,..,eo <~ 
hu<t 'heir pr<><l<om>. 
Dr J.""" 0."',. ""_,,,I(: .rr.r" 
• ke pt=Odon" ond h" .totl ""ed 
th,oog" tl>< ",.Iu.,k>n. '" glv. ,I>< 
p , .. idc"' • b... 'or furth .. 
"''''''' .... ''''' TI .. 91e<1te" in.""", 01 tho b",,?!, 
<"to ~'ould be '"'' in ,he I96HI2 
><h<>DI y . .. .... ~ • tMgi>-., lU i! "", 
.. ~ •• _,«,. 0<. P-"ul Cook .• ,>i.,on, 
'" tn. p,".~<n' f ", 
""'''''9<'''''"' .. Id P,.""I"" <u' We",,"', 
$2.2 mdlO)n 10 July 1980, 
... ><l I>< "'p«'ed 0""'''' 
~u'",J"'y l 98 ' 
"Tn. p .. , ..... , '''ed 
" ' "' ~' ,n." budg. .. 
,hoy c""'" ,od"". 





~ ,. be ,.,. c.", ,hi. yo., 
1' 981-6<1." 
Eo<~ depo" ........ , ... , """,i,.,o ' 0 
<10' 10 por~\ from ,I>< t>udg<l, Cool< 
-
.... .&moo .ffol .. p'O\I'.m ..,... ,,,,,. 
1ioru ~"'" t>o>«l on q"h'Ior>n.!I, •• 
_ to _h ..... "m ... ' h,.". " " "Il 
-=II ,. ~ ,ho "."",..m', <0,,,,,'''''' 
t\oO I(> lh< ""' .... i'y, ond ho ... mony 
_" ,nd PO'_ "", .. Id b< . , 
1O<t<!d by IUM he< cU" 
COl. d>:l hi, laculty ....,pIoy"""' .. 
Horry Lorgon. btl""" .. ,!f.,,, vic.< 
P"'-C .. id • • I"" .. "y ''''''II'' 0< 
....... lh<Ir •• ,,,n' pooil.o." ~'",,'d 
"" be filled, 
"think " .. i ~ h.,. 0" .ffe<' "" ,n. 
~""", .. ··l" !l"n .. 01 " It moy "",.n 
"""" , ...... "OIl', bo ovol",,,,., "", 
~ Otodom", 0Ir.:."'sl, wi" <""Un"" 
""_ ... ..,...,. pt"" " y, ond 'h .... a , 
---oW, ".,., koo ... , ,hIO ' i"", 
_ " .. llIo._ .. ..,y ,~,. ... '" 
~·' I>< .. Id, 
80th Lo,..., or,J C""" .J , i>«l 
~. "" rho brd:l<' .nd laculty 
~, ""uc,lons. 
C«W< .. id ~ilh thO ... 0< . ... ;n 
"",""y m<m""' .. , .... Q""liIy of 
oduc,",," ~ ..,...,., imH ''''510' '","" 
lIo .. tO ....,y """"",, <0001 ,.." 
~ """ ",,'" arid coo.pu '" """"",. 






• nd 0011"11< 
,.orbtudY ptogr.m,,.ould pt_"'Y 
"" ,«Iu<ed. 
W",," Conqt< .. "".oed. 1"0"''"''" 
,""ul, '''!l """"0" 10 ,_ ... 1 .. "'~ 
"udy P"'9'"m, to '«";" m,nimum 
".g~. m.IlY dop."m.nl> cu ' 
"""",,,,' """" to pay ,n. "", .. >«I 
~'9<. Lo ,,,,,, .. ld_ 
T~ <Io:,""'m<!n' ""id 55 pe,,~o' 0/ 
'~mi~i mum "'_ bd",. ''''' 1""'" 
. "'" ~ .. ld. 
S'''''''n' h;'ing mIgh' "'0 l>< .1 
''''''«I. l!>'9"n .. id -' H;,~ ., .. _" 
"""""'" on "",. muc~ "",b,ooy 
""""'Y ~.. 9'" ,,_ ''''' fed .... , 
I>udgeI We p,_lMy ~'""idft', .cqul,. 
""". money ;" '0 .. rJden, hir i"'l : ' h. 
"' Dr, John /IIlnkxl. odmiok.lro, i, •• f· t.". 'ic. I"",d~"'. ~ork<d ~','h "U-
" 0 order to give con-
struct ive leadership. you 
can't go anywhere unless 
you stick your neck 
out.' 
- John Million 
_, .1I.1".od .,hloti<>, tlo .. ., ,"" 
OOdgo' cuI> p .. ,.nt«l him from hu-, 
1"Il • ,h;,d p/1y.ic"o lor ,"" unl""sj,y 
clinic """ would . 1"" .1""" "'" 
OIh 1<,,,, >c """, .. hlp 1""11" m . 
1ho :-;"""" ("""""' .. """"""' 
", .. "";,,lon pe'm,'leO 75 . ,h",,,< 
,c"",""h;p, 1'" ""t,,,,,,,y W." .. n 
"-d on1)' 65. ond M;n,on .. '" ,h;, 
oould Io.d '0 ptoblom< '0 "'''oc'mg _ 
>thlel . .. 
"Ou , ",_In " t>o';"jl ' '''' m"""l' 
'0 g,"':' M,n'"" .. ld, 
! Io M id ,~ 100 CI,,~ ,,"""" 
mombe<,,,.y 0700 for ""'''''' 'I<k." • 
• , ..... "" .. w.O ... CO"C<OM to. '"" ... 
... ..-...... , ... _ " ...... 'L "' . .-. 
"",." "'- "'~~ .~, .......... .... 
"'- ...... , .......... ..., - .,. ,'< •• ,," 
_ ,",or_. ,..-. .-
-. 
"""" ;",,,.,. .bou, HOO,OOO 0.-' '0 
,ho .~,""ic I"os,.m, lhi. oil .... ,"" 
co" 01 " ... 1. ,uppli.. . nd 
«"""""''P>. To Otc. •• ", or""'", fu""" """"n" 
migh' bo c""'9"d .dml,,"'" to 9"""" . /II ;n""" .. ",. 000 port, 0/ 
",,,1<,1<: !O<hoIa,y"". - .ud.o food 
- "';gh' bo cu' . 
On. ... . "." .n",,'«I by ,n. bo<Ig<' 
<rI" would ..., <_""c,l"" 0/ 
'.c;"'''' '''' "'" """"r<.P!'<d. Dr, R.n-
doll C • .". •. • """0' to ,I>< "' .. """", 
..01. "Tn",. i . money """leO '0< th" 
""'P<»<' .• "" ;, .... to "" spoo' f", 
,h., put_." I>< .. 1<1 
He ~ '0 ""'id. ,omp fr"", 
0 "'''1 ' \all '0 ,I>< C'''101l'' ~I Educ.-
t.,., 11";\0'''''' 'ot ~ in ,.1>«1 
< ... il> 
In odd,' ion • • n .cc< » t. mp ~'""id 
"" """'".,;<od from ,I>< Von Me t", 
", 'k '"", k>l to ""'lor Ho II, C'PI" .. ld. 
,"" • sp«,"1 "" tr.nce '0 We,I><,by 
Adm;"' .",,"'" 8u;I(1'''9 ~""'d bo 
00111, 
Cow> .. id . " i"" " .,:lOI ,nu" 
mo • • 0 < .... ~ • >1udeo, In _ 
... h<dc h.i , c .ooo' , .. <h ,h . 
cl ..... """'. 
Copp •• 100 ,,,,,' ... n,"~ ,I>< uoivo' 
. ily on ' c" y ... 1de com",'"'' <Io:'''''Il 
.. "h .... orlly ."" ,,.',rnlly """~ng 
He .. id 'h, c ;" pia,..""",."" ,,,,, ;"9 
comm," " h.~ roi<c' . d .pplle,,""" 
,'" 9,,,,,k ",,", ing . rod I!ad "'\I!I,,,led 
lho un" ... hy "".-.lop a $f'«"" . .... 
,or "" hou,..,.. 
Th< ,01. 01 lI> •• "'. pr .. ",."" ~nd 
.»,,,."" In>oI,'" """,.~ .",, , up 
P""mg ,"" pt<ord<o' , ' ''"' /IIln''''' 
.ymbolt"", ~"h , ool""tIort 01 
ce,omic , .. n'" 
He ~,pIa ,_. ' -In or d<r '0 W'. Con 
""K';' . ",.<I<fih,P. Y<llI cdn', lI" 
ony,.,"",. un .... you <tOo" Y""' _~ 
out. y"" ... ,. '0 ..... . ""d "",11 '0 
~ h .. " . "" '''''' ;",,:' 
l'Ionlo.DI .. O 
TO« .. THUT'C ... """' .. ....... . ... ...... 
~'fl'" ,_ , t.". "" ... " ........ .. 
- Or """ " __ '''or '' • • 11", . 
"'. , • ...,... _ '" - ....... .... , or 
"""" .. _< ''"'''''''''' ...-,.. ......... 
......"" ... _ ... , ... , ..... ' , .. 
Rood. 1t Copp. 
.", .... , , .... ........ . 
Phi C~"k 
".~ .. "' ,. , .......... , 
.... _ , ... ....... -., 
John l'I ;n\on 
'k . ... d . .. ' ... 




Horo« Sh, ode, 
........ , ...... 
Cho,l .. Keown 
,,_., .tt." ..... 
Living in a dorm room made for two isn ' t 
for everybody - especially if there are three. 
Three's not com pan 
w .... o ' ... 0 p«>pI< ~.e In .. , ,,,,II do<rn room. iI '"" I • • d '0 •• ".Ined 
'''''''''''''''1>. Pu, Ih,.., In I ... ' .. "'" ,-.. • • coj 
,he ",u"'koo "k.. on • no" 
dl".,..,';"", 
w.""," "_,, ~ .... ""IpIod" f", 
!he n", ,I"", Ohl. ye .. """"u~ of • 
,<eord·breok lflg nurnl><' of ,,"<1<0" 
• ,I\o.wNed for oo~.ml"" 1loo . 1og 
F", """". 1I,lfIg ,h,oo '0 • ,oom 
.... , "" ~.«i",1n pa'i<n<e. 
Su, ror 01 ..... ' , b<Ing IIlploo:J me.tn' h,,, '''Il._ ..... fr_ 
/<Ion ..... ~lpI<d In Eo".oJ Nor,,, 
IIdl lo, onoJ ~ "or. In f'I<>ron<:e 
Sc"""",", 11,11, "hi<h ." • • ,,'IV.,,<d 
'" • do<ml""~ 110m g..,,' qu, ,,., .. 
R.,id<nl> ,,1\0 1'_ ,h,ee Iq' loom 
., ,,,. b"ginn l"ll of ,ho """"'''' " "" 
Itt ... gl • ..., , .... ""'''''' '0 mo,. to doo· 
bIe """"'. il 'hey paid ,~ ,_tol 
h"."I"Il f .... T,lpIod mom pr""," W ... 
$ti()1< .. 
UlUro ~"'" • l<>I.Ii .. ill< fro""""n 
"ho n.od In Sch"" ... , 11011, .. id .h. 
ond ..... roo",m." ...... ' .... ' y'hing . 
II<ot '0'''''''''''' W.oJy Wood .... , 
.1", • L""""III< I,e' '',.,.n •• 9'''"'' 
"V,,"." , 10< .. ld, "I .0' ,too mlddl< 0/ 
my Pop-To,", orod . Il< . . .. II,e 
<'u"." 
TI>< girl . .. 1d lI'I<y ... ,. gllod '" b< 
In 'Il< .. me ,oom _ou'" ,hey go, 
0I00;I. Thei, ,hI,d ,oom""" • . J.ohh 
Horn .... k. I •• ""'''''' f",>hm.n f,om 
l<>I.I,.,ltl< 
·!t's not really !ike 
rooming with three; it's 
like 
'"MI'h "".", ".. rn""h '0 "',." 
Ro .... Id. "W. 0<' """'>1 wl,h .... , r~ 1 
well," 
The ,h,.., Ii'" ..... ,od "," ...... " 01 
dr • ..-u • • <'Id """ do~'. '11'. "" 
<IOW<l«l ". con only bling '''' 
, .. ,,:< ... ,~ 'h l"ll': ' W."d , ..... Id, 
Bu"k 1>«.1. orod 0 . 1Iv'< bod ,_ up 
mo" 0/ t'" 1100, .poe. In ,ho ""'''. 
o,igl .. lly lum l.ho>d ,,, Iloo .. 'wo_ 
F . mily pl"u .. " high . chOQI 





"""''''''' ... """"- - "" ,.., "'-,..,_ - __ -.or ... _. 
... '- .... ". ,"~"",'" -. "'-
.... , ~-. -- - ......... -
-... ,-... ~--.-"'" 
"til , .... c""'""""' .... 0. _au .. , .... y 
...... , ~ ..... " 'n .... '''''''' t09", ..... _ 
In 'ho~' ,h" ... .,..,Id """" at 
difkr.." lime> .<'Id ",k. 'UI'" """"Il 
..ct1 ....... !Iu, " nig/1" ...... Id. 
tb<y pOrtl<d, 
G' ''ing ,oommo'" '0 lea .. duriog 
open """'" .... "'".. • PI_m. W_ WeI. "" .... n .. ,,,.,. boy. 
~. "" .n iu" .it .. .,..,rod . rod ", ," 
_her." 
"Bo, ,hey ..... oornt bock:' .Il< 
Mid,I. ug/'Iong, 
Tho girl. i ko:d b<1"Il tripled. '"I ,;"" 
~ """'U'" ''''''e, ol .... y. """"""" 
or"""":' Ro>' .. Id. " Ir. mOl. 
tX<~1!!g '" 
&0." f" ...... I mon In N<>r,h 11>11. 
n~",""'I """ioy'b<o_ 
5<001 lhu,,,,,,,,, • I ... h"",n f""" 
MUlroy . .. od .... ,rod hi' ,oom""'''' 
11"' "" <6<h ....... ' . .... , .. , ThII,.,..,"" _lIhough 'he~ ~"",., 
mr<f bol<>g "ipI<d, 'he~ "n,n ,,,,,«>d 
_ ....... _bo., """'ing Into .no,ll<, 
KJOm "s...... ...... Y"" • .".,., In . rod 
fOod ~ on YOU' p;11o" llko on 
_,...,." 00," he .. Id, 
L,it., n.,,, .ophomo, . Edd l. 
Go~ .. ""ki. 0IIt 01 Th ...... "."' . """" 
... t ... D9'~ 'hot 11.1<>g ,h«,. '0 0 
,oom .... " ', ., bod .. Il< hod 1'''"11'"' 
to 5ut .... <old It bottlefod h,,,, ... _ 
,,,It ,hWd ,oom",'''. comp4d,ood 
__ , <">ttl. n,,, gtMng hi . .... y, 
U.~ly """"111>. il .... ' h,,,,,_n 
109''' In .... h 01""'" ".~. U><, ".,11 
II> "'" I<b<", or '" Iht IobOy ,,, ".«h 
-,-'f ..... )""",'. got 'll<i, bod. ,,,,, ,h. 
,." 01 "'" room i> ,,,,,"'''''' ..-""rod," 
n.."'\Ml .. ;d, 'Som<U~ " iu" 
'1''' t~"""" m\K~ ~ .... . , •• 11 .,,,,,",, 
., "",e," 
Uv!ng tripI<d "",,10 "'ve .... " 
•. "'" ... ,on,l<!\>od. " ... , leo" ... ',. 
..... OJ bod .. ~,I •• " Il< .. 1<1, '"We 
Il00', . 11 "',. ,.;gh' 'hlog. , ... , ""'" , ,, 
bo lllugg<dln . .... y """n"'ll:' 
R_to L,<Io,rno. 0 '"""" f'''''' 
Qwo, Ec_. ,1<0 Ii • .,; Irlpioc! In 
• 
• 
Nor,h ltoll_ ~ Ilk. OIh ... ".ing 
''',ee '0 • '''''"'' , L<de."", ond h i. 
,""""', .. could ..... n'IOVod '0<100"'" 
,-They __ ' 0 ,...,. In "lpIod. but 
'Il<y .. oyod ,oge, .... , for ,,,,,,,,,, o,h .. 
,h.n sovrng """"'y_ 
Lod....... .rod hi. ,oom""' ... . 
""",,1>< .. 01 "'" , " irn , .. m. "oyod 
,_,"', _ . u" lI'I< ,,"I~ omP'~ 
,eo" ...... 1I.bIe "ore In ~,=F",d 
,--Lede . m. ·. ,,,,,,,,m . 'e 60bb~ 
Cou. h . on Indlon.po l" . Ind .. 
freoh""," , .. Id. " RIgI" oow ,,~ ' .. in 
,he 1<1<01 p4d« for "'" ""'" V ' 
C"""h .. Id m<mb<r'. 01 , .... . .. lm 
,,,m I'Iod '0'" 01 DidO'" ... ,,"" at 6 
.m. 
'"If i,', cold In 'Il< mo<""'s.rod y.,.., 
..... '0 ",.Ik 0''"' to Dlddl< ,,1'~ ~OU, 
M i, "et, ~', "'" ... "nn ""II<ing any 
f."he, lhan you ..... '0:' '" ~od_ 
U.1og "'pIod dldn', ~." .. mony 
PI_m. for '''' . wl"..".,., " ... , 
""""be" of • , .. m. w.· .. '"~ 
'Ot1<'olong:' ~mo .. 10 , 
"So rO' 1\'0 .. ",~od ou' "", I .... 11:' 
Cooxh O/Ud , 
/<I .... who " ' .... «!pled In N<>r''' . rod 
Eo" ... 11 . ..... ,od 'wo d ' ........ rod 
,wo e"""" Some of ,,,. ""'" 1"/ ' '''' d,..-. 1_ ' tooir .",.." '0 ... , 
-'"I di<ln" r"'" ~"""" ... ho' '" bring:' Thu,mon .. ieI. "I di<ln " kn ..... ~'''''' I'd 
""'Ofoom f",:' 
Led< ....... 1.11 r,~e m.ny ",toe! " Ipl' 
.,; "",,""to oft ...... 10M ""i>Ockod In 
,,,,loti , 110 ,.,3' tIN! fl", '0 ".,,,"lnto 
'he ,oom. orid he N id oft .. to. fini<h<d 
"""'Ina. , .... ,""'" " ••• 1""", fu ll 
'" " II I <,,"ld IItInk ..... , 'Oto 00, ""'" 
or . .... 1JOIng 10 do 'h" l' " 
Dlane C"mer O 
Renovated Kentucky Museum 
A recollective effort 
A . a ,db",ud ,1 _ ",Irid. ,hrough 'ho c"~ mod< of hug. _""'od bo . ... 
The ell,.. buil<li"!l' inc lude "'" Do,," orod 0111 Re".u .. n~ .rod , .... 
F . .... 100 1\0, 110" .. - ....... ,,,. .. ', . 
opec .. ' on Mkkey 101"" .. .,.n. An 
""t.,,,,I,,,,,,,,, club I.,,",,, 'op!<>. 
old". .... , bu'3'Lgn ",.,n •• du'" tho, 
no on< av .. 18 I. odmltto:d witlloo, . 
It I • • ch 'Id', po ,.dl .. 
"'rod I, ohou ld I>< _.u,. II " •• 
built by _",,~ .. 1>001 ,h;ld .. n 
It'. in ' .... ,«""tly ,-,> •• , ..1 K .... , 
'"" k~ /<IuS<1Jm, Tho (I,y. oPP'op!liI'e' 
I~ ""mod Ne", To" " . .. a. built by 0 
g'oup gj .hlld ...... f, ,,, '''''' 10M 
_ " od 'Il< mu .. u",', Main Sn .. t 
~t 'HI <J<TRIoMU ," ....... , ... _ 
[),.,,~ ... ". __ .." Or --. """"'-
"'_ ........ -. __ or ... . '"'''''' 
"'"- ~ -. "" ..- ...... "'" -. 
---
.,hi!';" ",hoeh <l<pic" , .... f",,,,,,, 
.i ... lily "f Malo S" .. , in Ilowli"ll 
G,~, 
T .... Ne" TO"n • • M'" ..... only 
""" """>hop lor Icc •• • rdld,,,,, 1>'<> 
.id<d by ,Ile 1\ .... tU,,"~ Mu..,,,,,,. The 
.... e' .. . ,,..,..,,ogtd .h,Id,,,,, to ,<S 
"""" ,,, .. h.' 'h<)o h.~ ><rr'I I" , .... 
",",In 5" .. , .,hl";,_ 
"II<~ tIorody , K<n'ucky L''''" y ,rod 
Mu<.<um dl,,,,,,o', .. Id ,he mu .. u'" 
Il k ... '0 "",. ocIuC_'1ono1 p'oIec" ~' 
".n .... hl"; .. The mu" u", .... 
" Iud • • a ... 0«1. 11 , ,oo m f,,' 
"'", " oIK>p1. .rod do",,,,,,,, .. , ""'_ 
..... ",u«um'o fi,., job oner c(>ll«;· 
,1"<1 0"" ..,.nglng i. '0 <d",~' •. " 
tlilrod)' "" d. "E.o<h e 'hLb~ ,1\0, ~ .• 
".,. in Ohi, mu"",m """" 01""" on 
I" o"n In ony ",u",um . <'Id 1\0 • • 
odue.,I_ I • • I"" ' 
me Ne ... To"," .nlldren' , 
""'~>Ilo!' n. "",""",«I du,ing ,h. 
_ ........ ,'" 
_<LOW A UI""~ ....,'0 m"" -... 
~ .. "- -... . .-" ""'- ' 
..... , <0>0 _ .... _ • _ ""







mu ",,,m, '''''''''' ; ,,~ on Jul~ 4 1900 We"., ,, K,,,,,,,k, 'Inl ' ..... ')' Pr ... 
do .. , I)Qn"lo Z;".""., ",od P,,, .... ,,' 
~obo"o WdH""" oj ,II< K",!uc k~ 
...... 0< •• ' ;011 01 "I","","" <on 
9", ,,1.,.<1 th< K.""",ky Mu><um on 
;t, '2,7m,0.,., ","",v","", ~.""''' '" 
c lOONl ' ''0 no .. ~""!l' t hat .<10 40,000 
","'co: f« ' '" ,h •• • h;!,;,_ spO'< 
T~ ' '''''*0'''9 01>0 cotebralod ,"" 
After three years 
.. ""',,""'~, mu_m • • hl .. " On ,I>< 
,,>,,,,0l<I<0 K«1,u.cky Bu."',"Il T""y 
"'d ""'" "",O/'d lor too, \'<'" 1 "" 
"""",",,,', ''''''''''''''!l in"""",,.d 
,."' .. , , "<'0' .. I" .. " '" oMohoo 10 ttl< 
ek",,,,,".'y eMd",," 'iu' 100'" 
M,," ~'"'''' "'",0< 01 0.,,_" .. 
o t¢II~<,;oo 0' ~O . nl.,~.d 
1""""9,.", .. of old 80"" '"9 G,,,,," 
Th< """'<'\1'0"1,,. ,,,,,,"",eO "" b<ighl 
pOnd. Ofe In,,odu''ffl b)' • ....,.., 
""'.9'""" !hot '",,, .. ,I", ,,,,, 0< """ 
in the works, W KY U- FM 
was on the air and 
Well reeei ved 
H om •• ",ming hod """n,"9 /", """< poopl< ,I,,,, ,,_~,. . rod .rumnl 
AI! .. th ... y .... of P"""'''S. 
wKYO FM ~ .." on the." r-kl. B., 
, l a,m 
lk e". d,. II,,,,.,,,,,,,. m<d .. "",. 
"co. d"",'", • ..,OJ ,~ ... ,db!< ",eol. 
;"Q .,., "'" ".., ,n,,, '''O b)" un"",,"y 
<"9'''"'''' In ~ .. m"'" Ii< .. Od 
W~""'n ~'&' "'" n,,, 1'!io,;""", P"tM'" 
Rod'" '''''''t. '0 bu,,. " '" " ''"'".' 
" I, hoo, "",.odo: 10" Ip 
The <Ii'" " .. ,." .... ""10« 'IllMI. 
1M C,""""t It"o.n1<1 
wK Yll FM .. """ '" mo« t"'o no 
"""'c",""",,,,,"1 '"''0''' an" .. ,,,,, 
,, ;,~ pu"'''' ".";,, 1"" ".,"'" pl.y. 
folk mu,",. ;.',- <1.1,",<.1 . n<! ~, ... 
'Friends of mine swore up and down 
that they would never listen to the 
station because they didn' t like the 
kind of music that we'd be playing." 
- Mike MOrll9amery 
..,.,.., lOs bood m",;c, N< ... , .od "' .. , 
Ink>t",.,,,,,,-,, "'og<."" .""~.. ~ " 
Th;_ C~,ed' or< , I",. ,,;g po" 
oj ,he ",,,,,,,"",. 
J o hn IHg~' , on [ "0"'''" 
~< ... id "" , .. ,4 to h"on '0 
,I>< FM .""o.,~, ","'" ." , .. II ~ ,", 
,"" .iO" """"'" '" , he p'<'>l,.mm6>,) , " 
HIgIl' soid " TII< fM ".t"" oIt .. , 
-,,;,,'y " .. 
G,"'II ~;Ib.<y , • ,",,""" ho", Bod'"on 
S' .'ioo. 111_. wid h. 10""" ~"""'''II '0 
,"" "" "" t>e<:.u .. ' "" .. OJ. • '1"" 
q"""'y 01 , ... mu>l< .. fa",.,,", 
'wh"" I I"'",, In lIIiooi •. I uoaJ '0 
I,,,,,,, 'o.n NP~ '.010 "Ol"", When I 
""""" "" .. n ""' •• I dodn" ".1". """ 
mu,n I m, .. ed " ," 6 11".y .. 'd, 
Ev,," ' Ilough I>< dOdn" h. v •• "" 01 
"m. 10 , .. ,<n 10 II>< . """". 6 r1 t><")' 
... id ..... ",,1.1 I ,~. """. nou,", 
"T'" "I" , how •• r< i ntorlTld' ''~ ' 
W , ~ .' h ttl<. qUd I,'y ot """ nd 
"P"'""""'" II><, hov •. " ... ,.dd be • 
.... ". not to play ""'0 rn ... "'.· ... 
. < 
On Homecom,ng ~.~ , , ,, ,, 
p<.,td«1t> .... ,"" , .... ;, ., wtcYU-
I'M "9"<0 on , NPR p ,umn' f,.nk 
I'\.n"~"''''' .po!« b~ m<on. 01 , ... 
..".U". . • nd 0., C>QnoId Z,<h,,"" 
.t", '"..-.. b)" .. p'" of hi. Homt!«>m 
II>Q __ .,."" .. 
"n-.. _ I""",.,«I .. «U" •• y, «m 
... ill t>t . "., '" mo " on .""""0,,, 
.. ,""'". of "' ...... , " ,.110".. f()( tl>< 
Ii"...,,,:' ... 'ion """WIg« Oo"id 
W;'k;""", .. Id 
6 u' ~~ :..",.,.) 'd <It;W, .... << >Om< 
01 "'" 0 "''' "ull, '00. W;,"",><>"> .. Id_ 
So ,h • .,.,.- ".1"", P''''''''''''' it. o ... n 
. 00.- <.11ed loc.1 Ed it""." "' ,"ch 
fo"u'o. f i'~ '" .. ,.nminu'. ""'. ,. 
._, '0,,, , ,,",,,,10-
11>< F.'1 "","'" ,«~.«f.-.:w.'~ 
'215.000 in Q'""'" I", ..... 1d"'9 I .. 
" ."lIM, s,.,,,,, <>ffb .l ... .0 " .. y 
~ >n' 10 9"t mo", """"'Y f,om li>1"''''' 
","mbef,h ,p;. 
Wl>tn <DO.""''' .... "<gO n 00 ,I>< 
FM-.", .. "" ".'ioo, 11 __ .. 'd I>< 
I>egon '0 9'" pI>on< co li. 'p""plo In 
' ... " .. ~'., . v«y • .,, 100 , ._, ,I>< 
...... " ",.,.,. 'h. ""id. 
TI>< "., kI<> 1>0. .."',,n r u" ti"", ,M<' 
I ... """", """ ., mony ... 15 P-''' 
Ii"", "...!<"I '_ 
" TI>< poop" ,1>0, I "'0'" UIl<k, a 'e 
...,and '0 """": . Mlk . 1'\"'11""- , 
junior t><"""".st ""'io< "'« ""'<1" 'h< 
" """" . .. !d. M",gon', I,,,, . ,, ,h i" "'., ""'y on 
• SOtu, .... y m"' n"G, "Thb ..... II>< 
fi,., ,,"'" I l>od '"Of ~'o<~ed on ,oO'" 
bef",. - ~ .... , qul!" n ".,.. ;,,-.: .. 
VOu , .. I I ~ 1>0 « '" IN", t ... In 'h', 
'Y"" of. ,it ... , ion," I>< .. OJ. 
Mike '"""" _Y. onotr..r """"'" 
"",k~, ... " ' he job u' ,1>o11«",'(>J 
" 1 nod "'", , «1 in • ,0<!10 ".'oon 
bel,,". btl, ,hi,;, ,he".,.t <h.,~ 
,I>< PO" '" d;><ov"" MaO, S,,"'I p,,,r,,,,. '" I'OO!>'e ,,"" ~' .. 
,I>< .,.~ "' . "",I""", ," II .. j 
.nd p«>pIo , . " .... ' I."", I,,," 
"''''' ,,,,,,.mbo, ,,'" .,,=, 
,g;>o,., 
TI>e <. fll"" ,nd, ~,"" • ,h 
'0 "",""fy pr<<on,o.y /I\<Iin 
",ooma,k •• nd ''''''''''O!J< , ;01 
p , .... ,". 'hoi ' ,,, ... 
T .... B;,d in • G,I,"'" e.g. 
,""",' 'h< CMI'I9">!I ,01< 011 
w"",,,, '.-.I dtom."lc f.","", ch,ngeo 
Mrn lel~1929 
II-trody >Old ~I>e ,mu><um " ""~' 
,,,, ... ld'''11 ," . ut"'"" \< '<>(I cob,n, 
""''' ",ill ""' ... "1"'" '0 , i>< public un-
111 1 .. I'lli I or op<lng 1962. 
I\.trod)' .. Id , n" c . ..... , ... hk;h I. in 
1t"", 01 ''''' K..,t""" y 6cHid,"II, .... . dor>o'''' by Som!lou_ W.tkln. ,00 
.... "",,"" ";11'",,,, I .. tool _.uo< 
01.". """9'''Il """' ., 11".. ~ w" boil' ._, 1Il00 by ~, 
Ch",,1d 1'<1" ,00 ... 111 ... .. lu'""""" 
by ~.< mu",um'. """,,"ion <lopo" 
"",nt , Ito ndy' .. ;d . 
" W. ploo 10 ! III """ o! tl>< foo' 
"'".--." "'lth «p"",,,,,hon, '''''' eo n '" 
,o""hed We ",.n' '" , • • ,~ """" I, 
.... , ",,,.ally Ii~. to I". I" ,he 11120-
t860 pe<;oo:' I>e "' .... 
" W. ".111 "" '" log. r,ke ' .. 1>0<1 • 
""hon 01 ''''' d.y, "" h .s lu""ht • ., •. 
'" ''''y c.n _ 110..- ' '''' t.mlly got> 
",ody roo- ''''' mH' - I"" """" I>ong-
II TIC""""" """.M .. ~'"'~~I'I. ....... 
"" ... _""._, .... ""_ ... 
....... ~ "'- ,,,. """",~, , .... 
-- ..... , '- .. .. ' ..,."", ""'"" .. 
........... 
! 
ing "Y ,~~ ' ,,<plo< •. • 1>< bo ,."" •• of 
, ... "'_ 01 ' '''' <. bln tmmoJ ,.,.I)· 
.1$<''''' ... ,11 ~'n '0..., "" ... ~I H.~' 
" "' •• ..,,<k ,""n." he "".d. 
'W. hop< ,,, comb"", .'" "bf" Y 
.nd mu""um ,,'oou'«, In "0 """" • . 
' ioool. ;nfo"".d, <.nd '''''y.'''' w.y 
and lO ""quo ,n' , I';", .. ,,;th ,1><".0-
plo , ~ I " o,y and h.,, '.g. "! 
K .",u<~y 
"" ... ..... , . G' ''EEU ... """,,_, 
H~~D on .ota eo, ... "" _ d, ,_ 
......... -- "",,, .. _ .... ........ """ .. 
•• _ ... r~ """' .... ,,,"," , ........... , 
.- ,,,,. .. ,,,,,,,_,," ,,,,,,," 00_ •• 
-, .. ,,'-"""'_ ......... "" 
""""---.-
... , ...... "'" ._ ... '''' ,,, .... ...... 
_M_""_ ........ ' 
c~., ,<. ~ndC"D" 
-01 . .... I'~ .. " ,,-
Da.;d Wh;' ••• , 
" ;""'" , •• 'K.,,,,, 
.. '-,-
Hen,y H'Hdln 
..... mi,_ .. i_ .... 
S,."h~n HQ"'~ 
, .. i.u", 
Higher educati 
at higher prices 
I nfl.i"'" II.OIg 'ui'"", co." , .n(! .to" bo.>dge' cu" ha", ..... ~ h""" .. i,h both ,1>0 uni'~r"'Y"' 
. n(! 'k< "ud<otII " pock<tl>ool<. 
The Baoi< Ed"" .. "", 0<>",,,,,,,,i'YI 
Gron' food w •• <u' tty CO<IQI .... 
.. ,u"OIg In. 050 _,e.", in ~,."" 
for J.014 """""" 
.',, '. ",'wl'" m.:' P., Mol"y, • 
6o~' ling G,,,.,, ""rHor ... OJ. 
Mollo)' NOd k< ""'" 9", .. n >600 in 
.,d •• d "" ..... ,., .... Y'" bu' 
~."'" <>I ''''' cu' ., S£OG .n(! or"'" 
cu" 'n hi. pe<><>nOl .Od "'<'9'001, 1M: 
"" .. "'-n', 9<' _ugh '0 cov" ' ''' 
,;.,n - Ii. I,.. '0 ""'~. "l' lI,. do!' 
r .. ",..,. ''''' 01 hi. o .. n poc~Ol, 
Bu' 'k< h""n<l.1 <,"".h lif,.o f'" 
I ' 1",,),""'n .. 1>0 ,,,,,.1,..0 "'",.,d ~t 
E, «II<"". ocllolot>hip. ,,."",,'" lI>e 
CoIlog< ' .. ~h" r"",da'lDn __ 
'0'''''' .... 'h< fou"y<>ol ><nol.,<hip' 
f,,,,,,15OO'o'l.000 
Unl" ... "y P, .. ~, I'looo l<l 7....:h· 
.,io' .. '" ",,,,, .. ,,hips 0""'" "" in· 
c, •• ~ lor 'h ... , .... I .. """ ,h • 
~'.n' . hod '0 t.. 'u'- 'k< o<o""'"y. 
_ ,n" ,," , ... , m. to -. '" 
<Om" horn "u'" on(! .,.. .. ,,,,,,n,>-
Th. f"","",,'ion in".." I" m"""l' to 
.,,,W on , .... bo .. f", !lChoIar"'lp 
fuod ,,,!! 
BtJ, , ... to .. "." ,., .. N''''' ""<l. 
or "'" """"'y more >c., c. 
"I' «.lIy ""'p., J.m", "''''ro<, • 
Bow li"ll GI."" Ite>limon ,,1>0 "'" on 
A" or. '" E,,"] """'. ..!d. "I co"'" ,n 
"" ,,,. ~LOOO. ~OJ ~' ;'h me I.-Iog.\ 
~:,:,!:~';;I~:';~I~O,f Regents changed the 
.. ,st udents could carry 
A lighter load 
qu~""""'1 ..-••• hllin df«' 
T"" ,_~ .. Ioter 'ot"" 10 .pply the 
54,1""" lUI< ""'y 10 ,,1><1<"1> •• " .. L"II 
We ... m .rt", ,110, da,. 
Bu' p,OOI<m. ", II" <."' .. " umber 
iflg 0"" p"'OGul.;I" <ou"",,, 'k< Ac 
"""rni< C""""II '0 e .. mp' mOl"" 
,,",to,,", tIC~, don'" hY91oo< .nd 
""""" """"" mo)<" . horn ''''' 54 ho>u, 
'Ule. 
Thoor.,ko ILy. tho <ou"dl .. id ,o. 
r" .1 ""' I r of • .,"""nf, <"'lege <due. 
'ion .hOlJl<! b< In he. nmon o"" 
""*'om<><.· ... d c""" •. ""'ng ,,,. 
"'" ''''' ~." of ""'leg< for ,o. 
"pp<' l.v.1 _ .. , Bu, ,10" 54·hOtJ I '" 
qui,."",n ' ~'ould l>l> .. b<ffi. 22-1>0", 
jump f,om pr.v ..... y •• " .• nd It ~' • • 
<. u'log oomo >1l><1<n,. ","""'01. , 
•• " .... """ io • li ttle ""Ial':' Do.", 
Spi<;.... • "",Itomot. f,om Ilowl>og 
Gr«n ... Id. "1 ("''''' .. ) "",' '0 11"'" 
• • " . .. m."'" )u>l '''lI'od",,' •. '' 
j~~~~~~:!~J~1;~ A ........ ,b<1e fn .pr lflQ 1geQ .. ", • 'ha, o«"'" 'ng ,. Jock Soogoblel, 1t • ...,.,10'" d""",,,, 01 .cod«,,'" .,M . """" . no 0<1>0, K"",uck, ,,,I>00I """ 0 54·""'" IOGUilo"",'" 
s..gob;.1 dOd "'>eO'Oh "'" ''''' i ...... 
ifI '978 ..-h.n 'ho u"L,. .. "y fi,,, ",I. 
i""""'sOO " •• 
" 
e d .bou' ' mp le men'Lng tit< 
lOG""""'"" T""" no ><:hooI$ 'OGuI,,,,, mor. 
··A, I,,, .. ,"..<."" <"'bock. 'h"~ 
..... en" mony uP"'" """"",.:' o.I,on 
... Od "Of coo, .. ,he,. "' ... '0"" 
q .... 'Ioo •• (bul) I didn ', ge' . , many 
<om"I.0;"" •• 1 ' _9h' I wool<!: Y., !;oLder wid m<><' " """"I> 
..... m<d '''''y ...... {lett"'9 Ih. fun 
.""",n' of ,Iod, ~ .. n'. 
" Thl, un ~,""l<.Uy .If«, ,hO 
r,,,,,,,,,", 01. ~y ,,"".n,,"' H¢Id<' 
" ,d. Wilh 'he ' u"'''''' inc", .... od ,,,. 
"'.,,' decrH><. full G""" " .ro ." 
,,,,,II)' 170 .... , han W."eln·' tuition, 
""""0'" w. have ,,"'" ''''''''''' 
' he .-d> 01 "l><I<n" in O'M' 1"<> 
",0"". >tICh 0 ' '"" .uppi<"",n, .1 
~I'"' "'OW.nt, ,h. ".,,,,,,,,1 dlroc' 
loon program '" ... or~ on e"",pu': ' h. 
-" FI«li\ P, ,~",.' Sp<i"llJleId .. TOM .• 
f,e>limon ... 1.1 '''''' she ...... oId In 
""dl .Ii. "ou" 9'<' _n '600 'e"",.1 
",on, In "'''9u"" ohe ..... t<>ld tho, 
' '''''' .... d 'un ""', tOo ohe r.''''vO<t no 
-, 
luc~lIy. r.,k.. \l<" 01.750 In 
"""""', .... ". ff""' ..... h;gt. ",Iioo( 0..0 
• 1250 Coi lege 1(010)11" Fou"",,'" 
",_ .. hip. 
"rt I hodo' , got"'" ,h. ",holal&lllpo I 
did, I ..-O<J I<In', be k<"," ohe .. id 0 
. ily of K.",,,,,k y 'OG"trot! 40 ""pe' 
dh<i>ioo hOtJ". E.".,n ."" 1'Ior..--o boI" '"'Iuk"" 4), M"",,), .v,-"oged 40 
aod K.,..,,,,,.y S ..... nd Nor''''1n hod 
no __ WI< 'OGuile ",""' .. 1 he Un.,. ... · 
'ity 01 Leui" ,,,.,., ,..,u"omon" 
-o,;.,d. but ' he " .. ,,' It IOGU;,ed of .ny 
"",,"n' ~ .•• ~ "PS'" lev~' """,, 
Even "' .... 'he 54·10,,", rulo ..... in 
.!fee'. mony f l •• It", on ond 
,.",n.:.-o, did,,', "no" th<y ""d'~ 
no,. , .... , mony "_, "',. .. """" '0 
",odu", • 
.... ur. Roy .• Leu",i lle r. • .nm.n. 
IIod ",,,.d """"ion> '''''''' 'he ' '-
Qull~l. bu, "".,.11 <1M! didn I hk" 
" ··No.1 don' , ,h.,k it', " "." is 'oo 
""'''y """ .. lor • pe''''" ' 0 ge' in 
".fore ,n.y fl";,), ""hoo/, It )u" 1.,,-, 
,. .. "".ble: ' _ .. Id, 
K".." t\",,0I!J''''"' • 101."" ..... ' .... 
Too" .. Jun"" a nd . H.,1<f", "l><I<n' . 
50"'. " I 1«1 ,It., 'i4 hOllIS io • " "I< 
.. ,k:O for .. """"" I "'''''' .. f. 1I "_ 
, ... 32-Il001 I<GU'''''"",' ... hkh I f .. 1 
l> • ,," '" mor. , .. """,,1>10. " 
Now 'h. unl •• ",,), h ... <Iop''''' '"" 
~2 '_ ' '" ... !lef .... '9J4. W~" .. n ,. 
q" i,." 43 u",,", h.1 _". 00' 'k< 
-,,<_<Iomk Couoc, ,."",,,,,1 ,lie 'e 
q" 'mn. n' 'oJ< i" '914 
Jull. C~"<1 
,,"dRot>e,I Cort .. D 
A U"" ~ ... ,,",,,,,"I ...... ~ ....... _ 
....... , .... c..n, 001_ ................ ,~ 
"'" ,_ ..... ~_ f,,~...,.. ... ,....., 
-", .. ,'-... .... 
.... J . Thu,mon 





' .... "".08 .... . Lf..,. ,,"" .. "" .......... _", 
__ . , __ ".,. ......... _ 01 .... "". ,_ •• ..., .. ... ..... """ ... ~ '" """,,, , ..... , .... -- ' "' ..... 
_, ~k. " .... 4 ,. _, "" • , .... ~ "" " ....... 
, .. r,......., ............. 01 ....... "-' .... _Lo'~ 
",. 01 ........ , ' •• """ "" , ",,, "''' ~ .- "'_ 
. ..., ... , ..... ,.<- ... ~ 
-... ....... '-' .. _,'" """""', ................ .. ,-_ ............... "" .. ~ ... ""'" .. -., .... 
... " .. ____ .,"" . ,,.. ''7~, .. '._~ 
The silver lining comes w ith th e same old cloud. 
Diddle-free registration 
I, . ."t f'"" Z '0 A, f '" ,ho f'," time We.lem <>11._ ... """" '''lJI",.'1M ,o.ff of ;to .. """" ... bod 
"9"'"'''' f", ,,,,,- ",,'ing ~,," be900 10 
"'1)0_""', 
"~ • .• , mb<h Qule k ... nd •• ,." 'Ill' 'fm< 
_ , C .. ;g Go, .. ,,, , . P.ou<o~ """"""",., 
~ 
"'" I"", f",~ I" ,""- '''9,.".,'. ollie. Itom 
to .. ,~ olt.,..",. , b«om-
, 
, 
• n hou, 
I .hiflk I 
, 
'" f., bock in 1>"" to 
"",,1>1< ge'tJog " ," 
" I '0 oeoo my 
",(Ier '0 ..,,011 In 11, TnI.1> 0 _ul>e<l d .. , for 
""', and I am Il"i"ll '0 flO' ii, " 
R'9 Toylo<. dn 10 •• " •• ;110, Ind ., h."'rnon, 
.... Ito hod ..... 'd .boo, til< ,<gI",.,,,,, at Ili<> 
dl< A,,,,,, ood "' •• d,_d;ng ;' .. '>en lie co"", '0 
11'.,,<,". "1 h.ard I, ..... hoU. bu, t'm gl~ , 
' ' '''''' hbd ' 0 9'> 'h~ It. " 
T.,10< .. ld ... ",~ 011"" stud<n" hbd 
"""'" ,"'1, _"I< b</"", (I<H"9 '0 t~. 
~l",a,·. 0110"", "People eorr>< up "",,e .hd " y 
to '''';''''' ,,11Il00, (I<H"9 '0 ,he;, ad<l..". and I, 
to . .. a 10, Iong<, '0 ' '9i'''' ''>en, ... nd I, hold • 
.... ybody~.., up. 100, 
"I had ",In< I_ "'_1<).11 p/doned oot 8. '0 
" ... , I "'a. going to Ulk.:' h ...... "' n-.. only 
ptobl<", I had "' •• w;,h "'"' mo th clo ... It w • • 
eO"sod. bu, I Just ""'" ' ... oext """ , ... , "' •• 
<>pon, "" I, ,.,.IIy ""'0 " • big <1<.1. 
'f,,,,,, ,lie , I"", I go, my pooch' to t ... '1m< I 
hitd tin;","" ,<gI".<lng, It '001< m. oboot 25 
minurn," Toylof Mid, 
T .ylo< .aid ... regi".,«d on h, ... r.ign<d ""y 
"" ... coold ge' 'h" d • • ..,. "'" "'"0,«1, 
"'R"9'" . n"Q " • • fai,'y ' imp\<, .M i, « oily 
dido ', 'ok. much oImy "me. n "'0.00 my ".y 
_" to ,,,,,- dorm . .., I "'" did It , ...... " To""" 
-"n', . """Y o;IO<>d .y'<om." pt, ;ttlp Park .... ;Urac.- pub6c ,<lat""" major f,om Qu.lI'y, .. id 
obou ' . d ... n« oegl,"aHoo. "'You g« 
• ",,' y'h<>g OU' of ,ho "' y b<1<><e 1">', ..... '0 
rom. ba< k '0 0<I-.00I. 11" •• h •• >It.o go '"''"''91< 
'"II i ,~.'1<In ,,'>en """ ge' bd<:k f,om 0" 1"",,, . 1:><-.,. _ au .. you ... bu.y m.,... ing ;o '00 try-
Ing to ligom, 00" _ k ",,!><dul<, 
"TMt' • • "";0' ~ •• nt_ of '''9''''';''';' in 
""",,,,,. ," h ... id , Sine. I Mve ~".",d, I 
~I' .. dy kno" "'hio' my "'''' k _"I< 1. 1l"i"9 
""""8HJ"" 'SUOT ..... JOb "" """ __ d "'" 
_ .. .. ""Ie<- ... _uo __ ' , ... _
' ...... 100 " , _ ••• ", ,, ........ 
'o be ' 
Pa,k ... 10<> poth,«d OU' 'Mt odvarKo «g;" ", 
'1<In I. oukk .... 'Ie .. id ... M a OJ><n • •• """'Y " 
''''0 Il00 .. 'og;"";,,,;, ;o Di<lOI<. bu, ho got ou, 
0/ t ... 'egi." .... offl<.ln 30 minU'e> 
" TIto ""''" ptot>l<m "lIh r",;,,,. ,1M in ffid· 
dl< is .ho fo<' 'h., yoo hit •• '0 1011 <l<J' oil , _ 
"""'prJ'''' c.,d' , .rId tha' t.l<eo tim<, You h""" 
to "Y to figure "'" "n;.:" <.,d, '0 g i," 
.'"'yon<, ~nd H,., .Iow •• P""oo do" n. '00." 
Pork« .. ld, 
" tn 0id<IIe """"" , "uden".r<. 11 ,h'own "' 
,_,hot ond If ........ , " Ito .. ld, 
P. ,k .. M" ad ... "". !<gl. t,.,*, gov. h im oil 
the clo.",. ""' wdn,<d, "1 didn', no" •• ny 'coo 
bIo " ith clo .... io my mdjot _au .. 'lley ".t. 
. 11 ,"".n cor. of I", mo," 
Go" . tt .. id lie li k<d ad,.""" ~i ,u.,"" 
_'u"" It .... qui<k "" ··It' •• lot .. _. bu, " . 
, ... lIy ",," ', kno>'" un,il we 9'" bock and ""y 
<>I' d """ 
"'I 'i'I<><>gh ' '''9''''. ''00 "'en' """y ".II, con-
okIe,lr'll il " • • tile II, ,. time W." .. n had ."'" 
" .... """",."""" I'k. thi .. ·· Ho"'o ......... id ~ 
did,,', \l<' """ 01 ,.., <1o .... 1Ie "'on,<d. 
" 1 Md '0 u" 0 co,." .. po .. >0 I <ould \l<t. 
"'_'"oti,,!! clo ... bu' 'h.y off .. 'M ' . ... y 
..,,,,,,,1<, foo- some of the more """,,10, 
<Io .",a: ' eo"." .. ld, 
"'t t ... d" ... of &d •• ",. ,-"gO",.,,,,,,, 7.634 
Sluder1" hbd '<9""_ 10< , ... . prl,,!! ....,..,., . 
.<oording '0 R'9I",., St."""o Iloo ... 
"'00 •• "" 'I>ough Ii"" . .... '. long .t 'ime .. 
,""" >!..den" 'hough' it "'.. be"., ,h'n 
~-. 
.. ... nY'hing i, be"" thon ''9'"'''''''' .. Oid' 
<1 1<, " POIk« .. ld 
B"". foo .. O 
,t ,001< ,v. HOO.U., ..... ~_ ...... "' ... _ 
..... ... -.-."""'--.,-- ...... ~ 






Trimming the fu 
Progress stunted by budget 
1110."''''', "' ""pO B<,.m'." 
W .>! .. n od,n)"'"'''''''''' f.1I " •.• g'''''''' .. "h • n~ ",HI"", budgot ,..t.K,;.", r", 
19801>' .nd , ..., "' .'ih<>od of"" .<ldi 
tionol ~ I ""II"",,,", r", , 9Ell <U, 
Fun Impo<' '" ,hi. "u' ""Y "" 
""". ' ... 0 0< even Ih''''' Y"" ""'ay:" 
trudg<, olt..;,,,, PO"' ,wi< .. Id 
EM •• ,I!< Y'.' PW!l' ''S<d, ;mPl><' 
w •• r." In . Imo" .11 ptw_ of 11>< 
un , =." y'. "1"" . toon. 
n. red"",,,,,, ",<1<,,," by Gov. 
John V. 6<0" " ... , """ .... ' 1 ",h." 
,,,1_ ... t. ,<ven"" .,tI""" .. p"" 
J<eled • , , 14 'nlll"'" ....",".1', HIg'" 
","<.,m', budge< ..... ,'''''''' ')0 
010110"" '" 11<11'''-' til< ... ,_ <"" 
"To 'ogg<" ,1>1. ;, 1'1<'1 <kohng .. 
".mend",,,.,.,,... ,,, "'11"" """,. tion 
In til< "'". I. """ _"'9 .t ,"" 
,,,,, .. : " P'Hid<n1 Doo'wlld _fIorb. 
"' Zo<t>o r'" . ' P'''''''" <,.,''"'" . t to. 
eou""iI 0/ Hig"'" Ed"" .. "",', oW".,. 
low.,d , toe <",bad" 
"1'<0 """ ><emeO p" "culo" y ""'" 
Expectations 
vs. 
ed, " "" .. ., "Som<!,o_ w. hove '0 
fLnd • w.y '0 """,m",,",Ol' to , "" 
«>"",,11 tI,., \hi. ;. "'" " .. Inll"'~. ;"" , 
• moun, '" doll ... in 1m""" .. " 
_n.H • • • nO <001< .. ld ,h";, "",in 
"""""to ..... """,,'iog (f\< ~u' ... itnoo, 
''''''''~ lo<""y ond st.U "', .... Thl' 
"", '''''"'' "",, , ,, ... "'_ '" p"'"",. 
nd. c. pI,",1 ,,"U.y .nd """,.,""",1 
.. ...., .... 
Th. <u" ,,<t. " ;gh , ly oil.., ">" 
."...,. """'P"<'''' .... '""oJ< ""', ...... 
The .. 1",,1\>ded '200.000 in r~"'. 
'Oon fetl <.u"'" by ,he " ne' "",,'"" 
rl.e In en rollm.nt . nd . 1",,,,, 
':;00,000 In lunds Irom '979-80. 
110""->'0," In""nt."y ""r""">e. I,om tho C<> logo Ho.;gt.(. F",,""',..., 
.-.J ' 16' ,000 .• <ld"JoM I do!m;t<oty 
""" from II,. <"""" ,;on 0/ flc<_. 
Sch""N!o;t Holl oddod I ' )~.ooo. ,,,,,,. 
«I cap".1 "",ost""",><> ""<oo"!> odd 
«1060.000 ond 118,000 "0 ' gol"'" 
',om loe,u .. , In 1>0 .... '1>0 11 '''' • • , 
~ic .. , 
Do,.e'opm.", d,,«,o, John 
S ....... y oppoln'<d by l<I< ... , ... '" 
Appropriations 
o !'\""oy r"'lu."~ by We ... ,n in mll li"". of do ll." 




cau>«1 a'"""'" t>t.~, <,,' <ou""" .... ~lroc, 
_~. 10 on ,p,,'" ,,-, ~... p<_bl, .. 
" .,,"" PK""'- ,,~dif«Iat'- 0I.km ~ ,*_mM'''''*''''''''''''''''1Vd .'~dy be<-n _", ."" oc/t<;Jdr;htp 
pt.y.,. _,ed ~.n." ,f\< "ood loom 
F,.nkforl <on'" 
100 li n ...,." " ... cu' 10 pe«",, ' ~'lth 
'he "",.pt"'" 0/ f""'boll We".m', 
biggo" .,"." ic • • "."so 0Id",,,,, .. 1d 
equipment _ """" qrde,ed or"" !O 
(ho CU', 1>0' Ou'b.><k, " e,. mode. ,n 
~"","",. ' " .. ",. 110"'" ,"m" 'urn-
_."\\ \>1a~~ ¥I<I ,e;< ou'"",,,,,, """t> . 
"m",,<om;"!l con<'" .. hen ,~. 
_rd ', furod> .. <t. ~u, by U~,OOO, 
CfflIt'I _ don-r''''' """ _ • .,.id, 
,,~,"""'" _dI<ioJ _ r"" "'" 
~"" ~,; To I>t> _It>""" ,'''' 
,,,.-1"9 """,,"er _.~ .. $22,000 hod 




" W~ I~" d""'·' ~"". ,h. """".at")' 
lu"'" '0 bock ' 1)01 ",,' of",.;o, con t.". ' _ . ",Id. 
t;" .. ,d 'he OOo ,d', inobiti'y 10 find 
• <"""e" oromoler t..<I "t>lhio>g '0'" 
. ,,'\-. '"" ou,. IM """"me<! It"", on. 
... "'" ,e."'" ~ K""""'\~ 
<:<>t><l ,',.." 
'·5,,,,,,,,,,, ore _9 """~ c.,"'ul 
... ,,1. h.,.. 'f\<y ,,-.I tn.i' "..,...y. ' 
[k.;k .. '6 
"" .. Ol ho Ie" ,hi. w., I"", , .. _ 
",. "n""'~tr «n'.,·, re."' .... dOl 
no' d.,d,,,,,. 
'S,"dent> 0,. """",'og '" u .. 'he 
<_It<' 1.«];,,,. Oere "lhor '''n go-
k>g oo' In , f\< cl'y''''' "",ng hi,JIl<' 
pnn.: ' _ . .. 01 
Pr"" . , ,I>< u"'''''''''y c,,"'.' 
...., ... , ,.Ioed. "", Iobb,· I""", .... ,," 
cu' b, holf ,n """' • • nd ,,"don. 
hoo', ".r. ru' , The " .. eo 
1",,,,,, "11 c,,"'" "" ,he ,hl,d 
• __ " .. 0_, ond «.f' 
,hop 1Iou,. " ... 0 1", c"', 
Il« k .. id 
· If hu'ho, 'u" .« 
I "",,01 tike .0 
IHIIVUSHY OF UNlUCKY 
~-
, •• ,,' .... ,. " ,II 
1<'l'''!I'«d '" ,.do,,,,, 0/ ,he 
v.,1 ~<gIt" """ 0/ 1954 .<><1 
1'l6' Tho, m .. n' '11'''0'" 
.",,01 ""e to .penO """"'l' '0 
""r •. , ""'" bt..,~ " """,,to .od 
_"",. 001 ,to,. 1eg"1.,,,, • ...". 
Jrionr'''!l more ""I>. 
8«ou,", 01 "," 1_ .. 1 pay ,n 
,IN" ,.....", ... ,,1001 _ .. ".r< 
fitt, ''"'"'II the 6o<m, to b< loc ked 
mor. 'iII")6""",,, ~eri< 
10Iu,"'" ulm e,,""'M. ott 0 •• ' 
I"", ,_,,; "'"'~ cut hom ~II """ 
8.>l.y »ld ""'1 " .... (0 pIr.' "p e' ''' 
too"" ""'"9 '"i<I;l' I ..... cleo .. "" .n,"" I,,,," 6o<m -...Ik.. "Ie I"" 
,"'"""'" .tI"d '" ... poy~ "ud<n" 
lor u" • .."" ••. , Oe .. oj, 
/on>rh .. I~,OOO ..... eu' " om 
, . .. dooc< h. 11 p'OQ,. mm ;"g . 
" ..... ,'"''''1 "'" ........ ', "".lIy • ___ 
IioI 10 ''''''''ng ,"" <100'", or ...,11 
_,"" f"" hod '0 ... cu'. ,Ite 
"', ... '" dta, oald 
"""""" f'" bitOQ""'" '",,''''' 0"" 
""" _. u,,",Ily """",on In do" .... 
... nor • •• iI"blo !!oil<]' ",id P'''' 
11'_ """"",o.l by ,.oI"n' ..... ""'" 
.,.d "''''''''""",,,''. Il"oou9h ,"" u<O<I '93.000. ,h. 
UfIIlWEUITl Of 100ISVIlU 
21.40')(, 
• /II,n·, (>o,k«b.>11 coach C"'tI) 
tli,,~' '''' ,.id ho >c hot.,$h~ " e,. 
• hmi"",od _ .. v'ng '7.300 - .r>d 
,n. PU!C""" 01 ""'" u";!,,,m. w., 
po>,poned _ """9 11.500. "U 
opo<" mode ~"""Q,,. , 1n Io und,y. 
".,et, <Q"",rnen t .r>d "'hol,,, ,~;p. 
No ;""o",u,"1 ",<>g,.m. Wet. 
ehn'll"'I.,d~, ... ,ul' 0/ , ... cU' . Il1.0. 
IIppe1 ...... ' on' d,,«,.,.. I", """ N 
,,,,,,,I """,." ;.,, .. Id. br.r, "'''''' ,h._. ~' .. e mo<>: 
The Ontv«.Uy Cent ... &O,d ... ", 1" 
,h. ",,,,,.,,,, 01 nego!"* "'11 ... 1,,, ,n. 




1100""," Pltyo.l<.1 p lan' 
0 .. "" L. " "", N,d 'he ""''' ,""....,. 
'Oon' ".,. mod< "' , ' .. ning. WO<;kend 
,.n,P"' , ... ..,;ng ... ~, pt""hc.lly 
, li m",,,'od. f\< .. 01, ood buHdO>Q,. 
..,"'" and oIfio.. " <Ie being clo.n· 
od 10 .. h ... _Uy 
fo<>~ .. ,,.k.. d"."OI Lon 
51.,,51'1' ''' •• "0 <uto ~"e mad. in '''p" 
pl~ and ,.,.«.1 "",I"on, . "".n' in 
,I>< ,urn"", ~'''' cu'. Ho. .. id foot! 
.. ,.ic • • dod not ,"",. ... ~i«' bu( 
btll'n <mino the unl,. ... lty cen'O! 
grm ,,' to p m . 
C""" .. Id ,I>< budge' cu' "., no, 
!oJ'" ,od"",1on In "''''. 0''. 
..Wh .... \"<>II hO' •• ,od"",1on of , h i. 
",,' ute. it ""11""""" 0<9""'. kiM of 
.""ude. .. f\< .. ,~, ".ff""" ",,, .. I< 
."" _".., ., .. ,..1 01 mot i,.,;on 
'·Th" <u' "", no doot>t ,.k", . .. ay 
a ll , ...., 1I<,'blH,y 0/ "",r budget."' h< 
..id. ·We c",,14 h.,o dooe • 10, 01 
,h'ng. ",;,h "~a' """"'y, 
Cy"dll'l;t<lteU 0 
I\~,"\d Smllk 
"'_"" ......... '"'1 
....... "" .. , .. 
W;lI;.m 81.;" 
_"H';', ." .... , 
G,,," C,,,mb 
., .. , ... , .. " .. , 
_.K ...... " .. 
L." , Howa,d 




8~dd1 Chlld,e •• 
.. , ..... ,' ""~ ._ ... 
,~-
The university center's candy 
counter can be the most popular 
p lace to grab a q uick snack. 
Caramel desire 
P"",_ by CO". c/.,. 
"I"l toke ..,.,... 101 ~od M. 
pJeo .. : ' The " ....... , .. Id 
"', '~e elr'k ~'ent b.><k '0 
Ii'" ,h. eo""y. the ""'" """u"" .oId 
., ,he k>t>by <"""'"' In ,he un;,"<o"1 C<"'." Ihe "ud'n' ' um .... g<d 
'h'o<>g~ 01. """~." 10 I,,,,, • 10>, 
q ... "'" 
lie ~' •• ",.., of ~w>d,od, of "",",n'. 
~'!>O 9" to the .moll "0« "ory <loy. 
«c",d,,,,, ,0 .. Ie>. cler ' ""lrn Mmoll 
"The c'''''y cou",., I. ju'" ""p,'" 
men' 01 'he (o!Peg< Ho lgh" 
I\00I<>101<,' 1><"""'01. ""pe .. i"", 
Buddy ( hlld, ... ..,;d , 0..", ... 31"" 
'Up' .. i",. W .. , .. "', I, """,y 
The t>u~,.. .. do~n>t.i" I, ooly • 
fr""'"," of , .. """ I bu .. no .. 01 , .. 
_".".. h. ,.Id. Tho booI<>tor<, 
o;ondy c"",,'er ond ,~. I.ound ly 0, •• 11 
• ..." of ,Ile (011_ fl< lg~" 
Foe "ru, .... 
"I"" ,Ile candy c""n'e,) "'.,. " Ik 
hIg .ba<It condy and , ,,,,,for,zx,,nl 
<_i • • , .. w id. O ,IIdt ... .a<d ,ho 
p,i<: .. .,. '0 10,. "" ,ho I,m,,'" ~ 
cMnd,,,,.t t ... coun'" ' ho, i ' """",', 
m ••• m",," mone)' 
V_I< try to buj' , ... Oulk <O""~ by 
' ... P""'" ", " .. 11 .. Id_ Be, ,~. ""'. 
ho, "" mon~ cu",,,,,,,,,, tho, ,,," 
<I<' k , ""'uld bo ,.." ked «, _I" if 
'h.y >Old I." 'ho"" "".,,~, poond 0/ 
,~, "",.11<, <l od~ , 
"'«ordiog t" J. 00'," Evon" , ..,.. 
d'~ .nd , upply ".n, go', ,,,. <tort 
coo ldn', m.~e 0 p,oIlt by "'lllog I. ... 
'hon ,ho,. 
"(Tho <"ndy <""oro,) -.,., .'eo 
9"""f0'. 10 "",COn' "f the ''''''''~ 
if> ,no booI<>tor.:· Cnlldr . .. $Old 
&, K<o'dlr>g '0 Child, . .. , ,h",. 
... , .. """ foo- hO'Ing , .. <.nd~ 
'0""'<,. 
Evan, .. rd , ... <oon", I, . <Ome 
no" ,,:. "",I. .. I, .... ,,.,,ed .ft., 
W.".m d;scove,ed , ... ' "00'" 01 
• Imll .. "'''''' io 0''''' sc~ .. 
Tho coon'., hond~ i'.m. ,"" 
book>t.,« "', no ,oom for, Tho' it>-<1_. 1,."..I;k. t ... cOMy _ whkh 
~a. '0 be ~'~ _ c~r<" •• ond 
"""«;0. 
E"o, ",Id ""'Y .,. "''''' .. "'Iflog 
mo'e .... '"ro l f_. 1>0'"0''' >tud$tt> 
- .,. """"mio,) rnor< «,,,. d o,,, 0/ ... 1. .. 
,hey... ' 
"Bet colle(!< >ludent> >t ill ,,"y 
moo. ""_ gum 'Mfi any O'~et 
gIOOPQr~." ,,"sold, 
Boc.",," til< booI< .. ",. C"-. "' 6 
p,m. .... <o""y «, • .0'" 1.0. """" 
d~pll.o'e a.m, 'ot U", 1" .. ~.enl'lg 
"U"O""". T""'" • ., .. gon<:~ ;,.",. in' 
<1_ pape', "" .. book. ""n, .00 
P""''''' 
Bo' ,he """'''''' "".i",, .. I, bo, 
w .. n 10 . _m , .nd I~ """", Mu,"11 
.. Id. 1.." "w.-r.ts buy <.""y ,I>< 
mO>t "I,,, 3n 1m",'", Item, p,,,,,1r 
or ..... '" ""k k .nd"""" ""k'" 
1\, ... oi<! Ihot, .,..,u,., "",",01 
. .. ed 11 ,he )0 ,. lKeo • • " ,.."'. hot, 
" W.II. 'hoy '," p"'''y ~,.,m , "" 
""'.d, -
In .,k",1on '0 , ... coody, ""~ 
,up"'." ."" cog.o' e' "", U"". a ' e a l '" W." ... , ..,.."."i,. !", ,,,It,,,. _ 
m<>g' , • • ~tt.>,. ond '1'011 1, .. , 
Mu ""U. "''''' n., ",,,, kod .. ''''' co'" 
dy «,,,,,, .. f", >e,<" y ..... .. ld T-
.~I,,, ... 0," the ltiggo" « 01 ,"9 
""u ' e!>' 
On _ ~'eeI<_ .. ""'" 119 .• 
10'9< .moun' f'" , .. >I .. ,od oei« 
'''''' .v .. I,,1>I. ., ,lit «"""e<, E"n' 
..Id B. ",u .. t ,," COUn '« ~ •• open 
t><-f", •• nd . ft., '_0.11 11"""" . I, 1/01 
• to, 0/ bu ....... j,,,,,, t,n, "''''' ,...Ik 
ed In to buy. ,_ • . 
Tho candy <o,,,,w "",,"'0 m "'",i' 
I gn - sI. """"~. opt .. ,~. book"""" (hild,. .... 1d 
"'nd i' 1'1,,. ~ped 'he W.,,",,, "", 
""nt ",lit> • • ~ .. , """'h .' .. . ;"". 
lI;m lIol' ''kO 
cafeteria consolidation 
become one 
"",ked ., , .. SMC k ba " sit< sak! sit< 
,.rely n. ',,"re, 
"One. In • ,.~II. I "ould .,' 
b,.. kr." th<,.. "'" I """ Ido', .... 
"'o",ed '0." ,''',, . ' '''1 <loy," "". _. 
0.... f,cu l'y "",mbe, "''''' w~n'od 
'0 ~ln uniden"f""" .. id . .... ~ , 
'Ile <.f.,«\o ond _<~ bit, looIrod 
bo" .. , bu, """ d;. li~ed ,he r<XXI, 
" I ""'" 1<> • ., t""" t~ ,.,. time. a 
...... but thon I Ju,' QuI! QOihll 
""".u.., ,he f<XXI "'os SO ~." .... 
..... , Bet "". did ,~ Ink oh. M-
""" ...... '" .... bo",,- .f .. , tho """' • • 
" II'. ""' .. , bu, It I. 0 hoppy ~ ind 01 
noI .. ," 
" 0 0 ,,"'.., 'hon I>< ~.pectod, lhe 
O., .... bom I, .. hman bougt\' 0 m .. 1 
, I.k., .nd ." Itt ,,," e""r.,.,><. 
con"', .... y <Io~ , "'" he fJ, the 
~<k"·. "';.;. ,.a' '0<> m",," """,;do,-
. • log , ... r_ "" got 
' '''he f<XXI .... ""., "'.,.'" " - , .. 
I,,:n<n ";'" .nd T" er lot, .. '~ 'en" 
!, .. ~,""" .. id, 
"'no. l.cho,), • jonio, from 
"Tho 1.o<>[,.'II< ... fd sit< hkod II>< """,,"n-
il'. ed .... ck N , ~nd <o!.'«I~ "",,3u" 
"",,,,," '~.y "", , ... ''''0 _ the<, I, 
\10' bloo<, - ni< ... ," 
Z.<htt" .,so hk od ,h • • ,mosph .... , 
saying I, ,.o . .. mot<!old _~ , P..",I< 
",I'" .n~ k ind 0/ p', .".,.I1'~ <omo up 
I<> eo" .. ,." . 1It said 
"l li~«I ,IK: ,_ be"., ., ,,," Oo"n-
Ing UnI ... oi,y (""Ie" "'" my frl<nd. 
a ll wen' '0 eo"." - 50 I "'on' , ...... " 
KoI"'y Hooc~ ... Id ."" ..... d~' 
!.,.""e in 'he .,mo..,.,... .. ,he 
",,,,, k Ito , .r ... the ""',., " I "'Ink T .... 
. 1'<'...,....1 ". hoVP;'" oft., ,lit 
Chongo, " 
Hou<k.' Junlo< fro., R<"",ob, Va .. 
IwId ",.., """II com"..'"' ~bo." ,lit 
.. r. ice: "'" ",o,'jj~' ,hey ""'" Id hav. 
• PO' 0/ ooIr ... ;'.Itoblo "'''Odd 01 in>'.n ', 
N.""y Joho""" .. Id "'" "kod ,n. 
QId .... <k N , be"" _'u" II " • • 
..... ,.,. r,,,,,, , .... ca'.'"to, ""'ft., 
,he ",,,,,,,"on, I, .... . 'oo ... y ' 0 EI'" 
• ''"y >lock if> ~"'" b.><k In II .. - I, 
...... tMdhoo ..... ,he 1'Ie", Ita .... 
""""" .. ;.;J. r-!_'~."'.. John"", .,. ., '" 
<oor.,,,,,,,. C"',, ... ""y olity. "I "',n" 
, ~ •• _ i, t>ett .. up" c."." '''on'' 
OOC." A,," .. id, 
/oIo,l.-.g tile ,_~ .. , rIid cou .. 
_n,,,,, • 1",1r 1"""",."len,,,.: .... 
.. Id """'i~od ,he a'"" toc3,1(n 
" WI>on ,Itt .... c~ ba, .... . up".i", 
you cw'" jIu' ",. 1. ;" to h ,~, hom 
, he doo< ," ott" .. Id, 
>\!thou<¥< ,I. ... "'." m;'.<! ,...:' 
to"" • • boo' ,h. n.,. '''''''k ba " "", 
.'''Y'''''' '~ough' ''''' '"'ngo wo, 
~, " I, 11 • ,....,.. 10, be"., ,n. n 
.ny'~'lg '''''y Md., I.Itt." ..Ioho"", 
_. 
/II.,~ "'nn L~onsO 
1..0. SI"lIhl.,,-
_~k .. " _ 
1Ii .1I, Thomp'OD 






JohnOldhom "._., ...... 
Lee Robe, ,,,," 
._., .n . ... ,.~ ... 
Snow on College Street hill, 
gaslanJps used for making pralines, 
study halls every night and lights out 
al9 p.m. are just a few of the memories held by the 
Oldest Western grad 
I n ""dl,;"" 10 9"tt0n9 an O<fu<~,~. ""'or Ot""",,I> <ome '" "'."eln 1ooO.;.,g '01' II>< ... ;ad tcllogo: I~ 
11<0, """"",, Iooko.g lor • ",l id U.-
o. <OU<\I< """k,I", t>ove IOIJOO it 00" 
in 1906 .• «<><d;.,g '" u..i"'I'i<~ .. ;"g J.".1I. 
101 " . Jon"". bo<n in 160010 Wood-
lord. r",," .. i, tbe _" hvin\l 
W""',,,n g ra"" ... fie' _I<. of 
~ldl"ll do"," CoIl<,go So""" io tl1. 
"" n'" and ","king • • ndy 0'" go. 
lamp . ... "'. ' ,"0 01 ,II< loW' ",,,,,,,,,""', 
.,00;10"., _. 
Aft .. ~ to ",,",ding ..,hooI "nl ll 
>I>< "'., 15. Mrs, J.".tl C."'" '0 ... 1)0, 
"'., ,...,. Po,,", g lib' ><I>00I. AI Por' 
I"' ....... ,,,..! • '"o-Y''''' """,,>01< 
dog, .. 1n cI.<Sic., "ud.,., 
w_ .... <"", .... ,«1 eoIl<g< hi. 
,,,= oM oow • .too .. 01 th ... "-0'" 
"""'" .. mil.",,,,,, Md ~ui' •• 1< ... 
~; II .. ....,.,.. 
Th. " "<len,, a t Po" .. led qu]e, 
10,· .. , "'''''!>' lor "" 0«.-", .',,,,. 
_ pl .. ,u",- - I;k~ .... klog <&1'1-
oy o.~, ,n. 9'" "''''P'. 
.. " ," of ,1m< .... ",,,,,1.0 ""'~e <.n· 
dy in ' ... '''''''''9 01", • • " , ... 
""'PO:· ..... .old ··We "·,,,,10 mo,e 
",.'i"", moo'I~ ; t .... , IV • • • 1<>1 at 
'un." · 
Owing ,n. " '"'«. t ... """""" 
' ;~ed t. <lkIo= do .. n ,n. l<~ CoI~ S,_, ~i tr . No", "-.,,, ..".".,;""" 
pOll ... <., .. ",ilI ".y. ' 0 . ,"'" down , ... 
hill In 'ront 0/ Von Met .. """",,"urn. 
··Sllding dow·n <:QI'- S".." from 
Cherty fl>1I w" , ... big 'un , .... : . 
"'r>. Ja"a" .. Id. Bu' ..... "u",k'y _"". 
<d. " I dio:ln , .'ide IIlOUgh. " 
Co/log. "t><\en t, '''''''. a. """', flad 
to """Y a 101. Bu, lhon , st""ying .. a s 
dono . «ording , ••• "k, .<I>«Iulo, 
'We had a little Danish 
pastry cook, and we had 
good food. But Mother 
thought I was starving 
she used to 
big box of 
because 






- Louise Pickering Jarrall 
" ..... ..... ,,,,,ul,ed '0 """y in "". 
"""" '. ,...., "'" had • >t""Y ".I1.,. ,y 
nl9h' hom _on uno" nine. I< , ........ 
.ope,.l..,., u.:· .n. .. Id. ··au, at nl"" w. had to be in bed. 
.. W • • I .. .... d < .... poIewy mornlng 
In "'" ot""y ho ll . "" w. _ song> 
ond . BI"" "udy:· ....... ;0 , 
h en ,Oot>gh Ogden boy,· <<Il<>0l 
,,,'" I, ,, '''' I'K ...... ,.T. ___ .,. ~,,~ 
~_-.l ~."'.... "NUl,·, \" \\' ~ ., 
,'.1,,,,, ',,,, .. ,~; .,_."" 1':01" .... T.I;, 
',,'" ..•. '.". !l., .. ,,,, u,~" 
"~~1\ 
",_ ••. ,," , ""'I'"' ~'""" .,,·_t 
., 
('a" " "'" '" m"""., ,'""f .. . , ,,, ,by 
• 






PIJ' her .t eo .. 
"1.<><. 0( I'''' .. I 
: - ... said. 
In ... .... . 




Hi. ,:1;,.". I", ,..,,,., ... "'. I. On< 01 
,he r"""" ... 0. "'" to W .... m. 
de>pito ... Iog a <~, in .... 'Y. 
"If you' .. -.g ..,.,..,tIIIng you 
4 ;>1'" f",. 10, 0/ """"'Y - quit." ... 
.. Id "Do SOO'I<t~ 1og you likO r"' .... 
m<>t><y:' 
"A 00.;.",' ... Iory.t W . .... " lon', 
• • e<>mp<tllIve .. ; ,~ 1"1 •• ,. p,>o<tl<. 
•• 1, u>«l to boo:' 0. . .lOOn /OIl"'on. 0'" 
min;"'"" .... rlol .. _i<. 1"_'. 
.. ;d 
"[)oc,,,, • • '" hlnd lot W •• ...-n '0 
gel bee"U"" ,!,!< .... ,y 0/1 .. 0<1 , .. 
doc'or. I, "' ..... tM" moo' ,0C<i,. io 
",I .... 1".0U,,<." ""- ..... V., II, ..... ,y -.n.,..,."'" w.", 
t;" 50id hi< .-I • • ,. irs. thon btl",. 
b,,<o"'" h .. <"Old,," "" ""- 1;" .t 
I>otn<. W ... . 110 $O" h< bk", Oi. 
"'ork tle<._ 
lie .. 01 tho, p,'.". I"o<lk. 
b<c00'l"leS 'Irl"ll.~" '" _ 01 Y .... · 
Onlik. 1"1 •• ,. p,,,lke, ... hkh 
o/,en t«1ul,NI nlm 10 ",or. 10<>\1. ;~ 
~""r """'" .... work, "tho eliok 
f,om a B.m. to 5 p.m. "" wtd<doy •• 
H< .... 0. .• """.,d looigd olt..,..,. 
Iho ... _ <tId ,M;" •• 
TOCUT DO.n ..... ___ ..... ' --. .... 
... ~ ........ --"' ... ~-- ... -..... , ..... , 
\1,' ..... ",.";,,. ot ,o. c linic I. Ie" 
"""to: thon ni. ",I ... ,. p<a<tk:o, I>< 
"" " Voo know, . 11 I do I. u .. 'hi. 
,hlng," ho .. ,d , holdmg 'ho 
mlc,ophoo<- of. """'" , ... ,ho' ,000000d • 
p.l,;e"t inlorrn .. _ " I t1unl< I' m 
I",,,,,,,,,og bow to ",Ito,-' 
In hi. Sp.l1O "mo, W ... , ""'yo len 
,.r., "'" It .. 9"mo tl"vo him. >prol_ 
."klo. C"uoir>g him '" _.,<>und 
,I>< ""ni< fo< ' fo" day. _ 
W • ., .... ,"99<'i ond IaUtjI>«J • • h. 
lOkI of 'ho Kcid<n ' , .0<1 "" . . ..... 
t.oved it w",,1d he,,1 quo<:~ly, 
" Ilik. '" . ip ",ound, yoo " <>Ow, " 
In Ill< p.", We"em', <~rO< Nld 
h.od 'roub'" k~ _'''''. 00' We" 
..ld he p-Io""O ".y • whOle 
"I like '"" "Id<, ,Ioty" " lot 0/ 
fun," ..... Id, ' iito.g hi. _ '0 ""'" 
-. "~ .... huh, ","Y' IO ~ ,han I 
om. 
"1'1< ', ... y •• sy ' 0 worl< .. lth," 
1'1.0«'10 Non"."", ' ~ItO'«l nur"" 
.. ,r.. clinic. .. ol, " W.'.o "', h;m 
.,.,,, 'M' ,",,'d ,ik. him to ".~ 
.roond. long lime," 0 
AT ......... ... .,.,. do" " ......... ..... 
....," ... .,. -. .. ... "".... -., 
_, ,_ '"'" ",.,,', "'oco to .... 
.-
J e"y .... lld., 
.. ,-_ ... 
.... _,." ..... 
149 
15{J 
Cu., I> Log.don 
-'---"'"'''' 
''''1I0<~1'1 • • • 
. ..-..... -........ 
--....... -
Computer progTamm ing 
Fun and games 
I, w.",·, clo .. "",k ,ho, o«oul*< 'f>< compu • ..- "'~ .. ..don .. In 
,he Thomp"", Comp'" "b. 
On< "";"n, ..,1<,.., hI, _,., 
""m!)e, Itt,o .h. '.,mi".1. .nd ,he 
"" ten n •• h«! • "", ... ge: "Good 
lock. ond moy II,. rOlCe!., .. >t" yoo, ,. 
A gdme.,r S,., W. rs hod t.:g..n. 
"The 11"""" 9<" """"'" "ho~' 
""'''''lIy he .1,.10 of , he compule<> 
wood '0 u.~ 'hem." lob "'"'''''II''' 
s."" Wilson." <om",,'" ""0,,,,-.. ",. 
s"""'''' ... id. 
Rape prevention 
II. .. id ,.",., 0/ 'he com"",., 11"""" ~..,.. I", ..",,,,.lttm,,,,,, bu, 
mony go'''''' _,.., I>ed "'oe.'","", 
...... . Som< of ""'- """ ., <"",pI.,a ,'" 
g'''''' Ino lud . d Dungeon. and 
0.09<"' , l>/o,h.,nm •• 0<1 'h,..,"''''' 
of cI.~ .. _ The 'yp<' 01 gom<. ,aogod 
hom '"',., .... co "" j ..... Ie , jmp!< 
''''\.oc-'O<. 
No f .. "oo c,," ,g<d ro.- . """""'0 
pI.oy ,I>< q.tnU, bu, _h " ....... , ... . 
' '''1"~e<! ' 0 kno .. hi. 0" 0 ~ .<-
count numbo, and "," """d """"" 
!><gInning ''''' gom<. The "." 01 'h< 
__ pute, ,ha, con .. " .. d go"",. 
, , 
majot f 
5 • ...!..,,, 
" 
An individual responsibility 
T h< o.".,'".,n, .,r Pubf., Sofety ofl. " I."", .. <t uden" '''0 "',_ v"'" ro.- " P" pr .. ..""", _ on 
••• " .. , ..... ~.nd. I~m p'."., .. , ....... 
Il«au .. .,r ,h .... nd 01100< _0"'._ 
",. campu. I, "" ""ffiy .. f." ""c'" 
dl"ll '0 Sol o. J.o ... , Ki,b)', a pa,klng 
.nd ".fr", ""pe;.I"", " ho olso deal> 
"'lIh "P" "''''0'_ 
Il<!, "-.,,,' <>pin"". """"Um"" 
diff«. 
'Tm ""o ,Od 10 _ 'h,"' Sl<J>!Ion .. 
WOQ<!, • La. V"9"" I'Iev • Ju"",, . .. kI. 
-v.'I>on I wo'. do,," f«>m ,h., p.,klng 
"".<lu,' to my <Iorm (Gilbo" HI li) . , 
njg/t. ' hav~ '0 ".Ik ~y MeCOIm.ck 
... tt.:<e ,f» .. big b _ ond OO""".t< 
1' •• I><.,d pe<:>pI< t>o<k In ,,.,... 
bu ..... - 1 don', kno" if 'hey ... ", 
ployVos 0< noI. bu' I, , •• lIy >c.,.., 
"",,"' . 1>< .. id. 
/'10" -"-omen ...",.n '0 I;-.. ...,'e 
' ''old in ,I>< ... ,kln;! " ''''''u'' .. t •• t 
olgh' by 'hem .. , .... bu' "'"',. ate 
01 ..... pt_m. l-..cou .. 0/ 'h~ I.ek 01 
".,king ;pac .. ne,,, ,I>< <Iorm .. 
" W. I>" ' e ,g P<',k c"or ""e' "" 
S, ... S,,"'" 1"<1 c"",,~ 11011., nigh,. 
.. n .... W< "00' '0 P<' , k ., 'I>< .,,"" 
Me. on<! tit.,., ju" '00 I., I",,,, I><'~ 
(9otte, H. II) ., nigh ' ,"' Oe" ;<~ 
crot!l<<< .• V., ... I ... jm .. .,.-, .. «I. 
t ou,. Rudolph . • P.d"".h ju_. 
do.,on', HI<" '0 -..-alk by ..,' .... f.' nigh, 
l-..c,u,e 0' • T.< k of 'ight.d 
"alkw.~ .. 
,, ' "'ooldn', ".Ik ' 0 ,fie .. L>d<nt 
cen.« f.om my don" be<~u .. "d 
ha'e ' 0 "olk ~y M<l •• n H.II wloo<. 
It'. 'eally <lo,k ., bo<k . An" ,fie 
fto<tt' . not ';,vo'e<! ",ud, bo ll ... ".fIe 
M id. 
Ilowe •• , . 6<:"1 Au .... "'" , • L • • irIG''''' fjiad""'" "udcn" ' hin" ,fie 
<am"". is w~. 1I,}h''''' 
"h-. not hod dn, p'_no. ,nd I 
""""n" In 
... ]Ih the 
'hem wha, 
ond , ... ~ 
" ""," fie 
who' ...., "",plio';,., i. 
~r.~y >aid, "W. do 
\(~ \n\\~ \Ill 10 
Ii ... < 
. , 
". 
.. ..-. pa'",""". 
The "00.,,, ".,"" .... ""2:'n In 
1974 .f, ... ,."" . " . mpt .tid 'wo 
_,,,. f'k>,. . , ... " ,h,.., "udett .. 
"",I< oa<h niglt' ,." . 'h< 1000.,y 
,-, 
D<-s!>"" a" the .. pt..,au,loos. '''0 
' 0"", .... O<'Ou,<e<I on ~ampu," th< 
".,,, five Y" ": be,h ,.pI", "", pm-
""u,e<!.nd <""'Ie,e<! 
"""to" .. f<1y CO'";';",, ' h", • good 
'«Old. con_lng ,he num_ 01 
"""""" .... ~."''''' , 
Il<!, ,100<0 ha.., -., ," .... 1 """"'"" 
" ...!en"'Oped.,rf c''''pv. i" """ .... , 
Y""". 1n< lodlng '"*" ,,<>m<:n ,hi. y.o,-
" 1 didn ' , 'hlnk ."" moeh obou, "p< 
pr<..,nt .... un' i' '''''''' '"""" " ... In 
,It< .... " .:. said l l .. SI",I""" •• s.:m, 
.,111. lieshmM , "I """'" ,1IcK.gIt, 
.b<:>o, 'ho "<'0<' ... "ic. un1ll ,hen -
I .Iw.y. '1>004>' ".". I'm .t>!<., CO" 
.., Ik. 1'1<>" I 'hlnk .he 0"'''''' . , •• 






at discount pri 
I n 0 lim< of budget <"' 1>00" ' . Q"_" ."''',on'' ... on< """'c< 0/ qu. II/1«! help r", less """"'~. 
"""",ding to 0. F.I""" G •• y. 11'»00>1' 
«>11_ ",",n. 
G •• y .. 01 tn. otodMts "''''. vi .. , lO 
,he uni"",sjly "' ">",hiog jn"ooo<' 
'o<y .n<J .. ~ <I ...... 0<1 doIog 
,~~<ch. 
The .. >i>!." t> .'. e . _"'" 10 "100 
b.o,h "-.,,,.nd IbCu'ty : ' he .. Id. 
b, ",ork ing l~ 1020 """' •• ", .. k."" 
"'ODEl<,. ... .. ~ ..... <~" "" .... """ 
'- - '"'" "'- "' ................ .-
~'"""'-,.,.,.,-.. , ... -........ -
... .............. "' ................... " .... 
.. -
<'''Y'''9 up 10 121>00" 0/ g.ad"",. 
d".oe •• ..,,,,,,st., 
au, , ... '''''"on,. "",. "'" ~ 
.".",d l rom budge' "",,01<_ . ... , , ... 
end 0/ l!l6O. 'h< budge' w •• ' "' 10 
"''''''''', eI;m;"",;'.'l! Z2 of .bout 225 
grad""," ... I .... nl po.".,..., 
S,~" ... ",k! .!>oct 12.000 'or 
" i .. mo."~" ""pending on '"< type 
01 •• >I"M"hlp. In &ddItloo. "",01 
• .. to "<><l«>" p"y''''''''. lu~"" .• .-.J 
.U ."""ont> ,,,,,.i.., • '""",e.n' 
r""""y diocoun'.t ,"" booIo.>tor •. 
But oceording 10 ><>m< gr.du.,. 
........ n". '~i. i. _ . Iw.y . _"""\I>. 
" Vou I,n< I" , uppj<m<nl:" 0. , >:1 




of retiring, some 
t..., I doo" do 'h.,," Si<._ ... id_ "1 
am p""'""'r """ of • I.w 9'"<10..,. 
."'ot, ,," " l>o ju>l go" '''igne<J to 
go oul ."" do 'hingS-"' so. .. id >h< 
"'" 9"" """. on.nce. '0 go '0 "' .... 
",00""'''''' I""im ... - ' ·to go oot Into 
tho , oot wo<id. '" to Of><ok ' 
Righ rml' •• "" 51<"00' I"" . Iso 
found tM' being gr;od",,'e ... I" , n" 
can t>e , .. ~ d.mooo"ll.~' o.-.y ...;d. 
ROgO'mu • •• Id •• ~."'n'>I"p . . ... 
,.nd yoo , g, __ " p<09"m" " ,<ou>< 
"We"" ... on'~ .llowed '0 "' ke 12 
"om'. ",,,,,,ste, 'hffi 
HI. gooduol< prog<o'" <o il. I", 30 
Il00,, of work, ond "''''''' ..,., 
... i".,,' .... ,po I. . , <>nO Y"". he m"" 
go I", """ .. ""'".' wlthou' I, 
Bo. hoc. u .. ""' t, f'om Bo""". 
Mo, •. , Righ'''''« .. Id I>< .. ou'" '''''' 
'0 POY oot·of·..... lol,ion th., 
.. '".., .... 
Sk"9!1' h ••• dill ... " , ... oI>I<m .. , 
'honk tl!<y "'I>«t g,odoot •• ",,,.,,,. 
to ~."'~ 1~ tQ ~ _". ~'''''k , W' 
"m ~.u.lly I><t< lao longo, ''''0 ''''.;' 
..n. >oid "Tm u,"olly 10< .. In "'" 
"';ghborhood 01 35 '0 40 _ ... 
week," 
Sh ... id, w~h .... "''''k 10M , " 12 
_" I' .......... 'J i.in.., nity 
T.e " ""wn """"'" ,,1\0 nO'. "'k"" 




.. " 9',do",d 
ho, ..... """'" 
o.rmon cou<'" 
hi. >On. who " 
for nothing 
.... 1.",.., In o.rmony In 'I>< AI, Fo<<< 
'Tm in,,, .. ,.., in lor,;gn ""11""9"> 
- I "' ••• i.I1ina oom< of "'" ,"un"", 
wl><n I wo. I.king 01,,",' 10"11""9<' 
."" '''''''!l"' I <'Quid u" tl>< Inl",mo 
,"",," Dot",' .... Id 0."",,. w ••• leO<"l>et . , W.,.'«n 
lor 4<;> '''''t>, .nd ""fo,. 'hoI "" 
lOugI1'., , .... Unov",,'y 0/ /'W'y "'nd 
lao ~ Y"''' . If' ......... 100-•• "'>l"'" '" 
.od. , ""'k c."", f,,"'" W .. hlngl"'l 
Unl .... i'y '" S, Loo;. 
M"... I, • «';''''' ' .... roh 
ch<m;S! ,.ho ,,,,,,,, .. ,d hi, ",",,,.r', 
de!l'"., '10< U" " e r.Hy of Lool .. llle. 
H • • 1", ,.vgt.t nigh' OOU' ..... 10> 
.I><ml,~ •• t U 0/ L lor 2~ ~ .. " . 
"-, !h'nk 'I><y II .... clo»e.) hdped 
m< _ 101 I lell lhal , <""Id odd 
oorn'''"0>9 ' 0 ..... c .... :' Mo,I><, .. 1d 
Mo" ..... id ,I!< <00'''' I!<<< lhol 
ho. ""..."".0 h im ,I>< most "' .. 0 
• urn .... , .,." In <''' 'y'I:o, ,,., .... 
pi.~, 'Q ,.k. more <I 'ml>tfy 
Mot ..... , ",,,, in",,..,..,. , .. "., 
<t-.o:m ''''Y p'09'0m _,i"ll ~i'h , .... 
utill,., lon of ""'m.1 re.o"'~~ •• 50'" 
I!< pr_bly ~'ookJn ' , h ...... hn , .... 
<Ia, ... II ""t lao 11", ..,ok:< clll. ," 
""1>01",,,,,,, 
Whi'" '"""y old<; "udon" only 
12 hOO" .nd """ (0" "'''"ntsh;pl, 
.0<1 I <Ior!', 'h1nk I .... " .n~ ~'.y po.,,"'" ,,",, you c.n fin i>ll "'" II.,.. 
< ..... ,. " $1<'[19' .. od 
_'u~ .1>< h •••• .,og<d "'''' 
_" • ><"""t<', $l<ogg> .. 01 " 
",,,,,Id !ok. ho, ~ ye ... "'" ... 11 '0 ge' 
""', "",,,,,', ~ree. 
"U I ..-ere jU>1 ",,,, " log' flol 1510 
~ hou, • • wo.k, it '1',,"1(1 be d ill ..... , 
I woold 1>,,,,.,..,.,,, tI_.o d..",. 1o 
my " ,,"I ••. 6u ' I"niting my''''' to I ~ 
_" • ~., I woulO "" ""'ong 
my", lI ln ""Y of ,.".,.,,,,,~. ,ho .. Id. 
G,"~ "" .. 9'''''",,'e .,,'''.n'' ai, 
" poe' ed '0 "" """''' 'hon .v..-_ 
"oden" To"" "i;IIbk lor ~n 
~''''t.n'''' 'p . "",",n" m"" "" •• 0 
""" .. ",odUd1. ",.do poK" ".'"'9< of 
2,6 or higlo<, •• "''''. of 000 '" higlo<' 
on ,"" (;,0<1"",. ~"""'" E,."", .. lioo"I 
.nd h ... th ,oe 1<11<,. of '«om"","-
do ,iQo, 
S"9~' wio I,.. t uitjon for 
... I,lon" or COO"",,,,,'' ... hDIo ,· 
",I", .. """"'" m ••• '''e. "', ~~ 
""<'uk ,"",'. on .. "0 $)("(l yoo 
wQuldn', MV< to , hell "'" ••• ' . 
"""""«t." 
G,oduo,. ''''''.n" """" on "'" 
Or .. , . "'" •• Id 
A 000"" SOClOl.O<O' .. OF __ • '" 
............. "" .. -"". ,"""" ,""" ~ 0"""'<', .. to ...... """........... _ 
, .. ~noJ .. ",-, 00 , ... __ .. """,,", 
._~ ..... ,_""'I'''',",-
_"" ,{1".:oo' ... '" ... ke 'I!<m hoc'u.., 
I"of " toooo InW .... lng ,"· I ...... .,~ 
"' ..... "ho .ro lIyl"9 lor 0 "'9'''''' 
One .1.I< h woman , .. ho •• k<d "'" to 
t.. o!entif;.,.;, "pu' solng. t>ac""""' • 
<lOg"", in ~ut.lnr ... "" "- 10 
_ome. coo'""'"" upon y,oduo'ioo 
st... hoI , , ~ Il00,, 'Qw.,d "", de!l'''' 
She >old <h< ""uidn', c"",,, IQ cof 
1<-9" .. ,''''' ""<ou>< of obIiga""'''_' 
!10m< ""I'd .Iny, wonted my <le\Jr ... , 
wI,.,,,,.,, Ihing. in",I.,.d _ like 
",,,,,n my <hlld,,,,, "'ere YOI"'!J<' .. 
S".,,," Wd yh tO 
Elm .. Groy 
G, ...... " . " .. . . _ 
Catl Ch~1I 
• ••• • t. "'~ ... ~m ... 
.. ... -........ , .... 
... _" ...... ...... , ... 
153 
....... ~-... ...,. 
Older non-tradi tional s tudents 
achieve their goals through a 
s trong sense of direction because 
It's never too la 
154 
To t, ... "., ~''"'' !l<"<>9 .. "il< 15 '-. "" '" ''''9w •• h .' . P .. k.,s . • ho .. ,d "" .,., more ,,"," 10 
yo." ""'. loy..! "" ,""hi,d 1100< 01 P,,,,,.-Foo:d 
1 0"''' ..-.I "'0' ",,,,klng re" B ""'" .... o.g'" 'n 
'-,,~ ""''''''0 
"""""9" two ~'~'<d '0 bon~, r>g I", 40 .,." 
in Flo<ido, P<,,,'" ",i<I'" edr<>e<l. """hekx. 
<1<9"'" 'n ".,'OS) frOO' W •• 1Om 46 Y'." _ . 
p,.,." .. ,~t"'""" to tho """.''''Y """au« '" h"."."", '" ..... "",""'-
", o'.nt"" to "". """n!," If>< g'od ..... "u-
""", I""" G.....,.'" ..... Su, a f!", b.;"g •• 
<<p '''' .t m""". ' s<1K:>oI In 1."...._, ... hod 
"" """"" <0 <p.nd h ... 1<1 "" w., """br""." 
'0< ,.".0." It 
S<n'" h., ,<,",n to 11.'<""'"', Pt,.,"" .... I>< 
h .. " 0'"'''' in t ... ",1>001', "-""'01 ,.",.,," t,,,,,,.,,,,, H< <k<<l<<l to I". ,n It>< ""'mi,,,", 
""",.",,, " I. ,10"" ,,, ,I.",,,,,,,, • • nd U ... 
<.1.,,,,,. ~. ,Ito._ '" .. " ,'" "'JOY' t ... 
''''''pdo,' 01 ",I!< 1>01'" """ U,.. TI'I'''~ 
·, ,'d "" O>ndy " I ,<>01; .n .1'1"....,", too 
mpelf. ,.. ~"', brtau'" ..... ,.1 01 ' he boy. 
"Of' b)' h .. ",<vote room to , h., ."" <lr,nk 
'olt~ 
"I I,,,, li"e I'm """ 01 ,,"'''' ,' h ........ d<li"!l 
,t..-., .,., h .. "",k.d I'Ll I< ",If",.n'" .. ,~' .. " col 
r.g., """,-n', ""'~' ,,," w ho" ... lJ .. , .".nd<d 
W~"<oh 
P.,k rn' ,ok! h. must <tLldy moo. II, ... ,I>< 
) '0<>"9'" "ud<"', _.,,, .. of ",. "n,. "f"" 
.. nco h .. 10" !",,,,,,, ><'''''''''''11. "",,.. ""," • • 
.. " .. ~I _.-.;IW 'h", .,,' .. 1<>,. 
-'T"", ... "" 'ed"'" oId<r ~ .. ,.n ', !I" ' 0 
",,,,,,,, • .-.:1 ~rn," h< .,,1<1, So ""'"y_1< 
'h''''' Y"" ~, """I< in <>10« '9" ," 
Perk in ... """ of .!>ou' 4,000 or ......... " ""'~ 
«l .. w.".," ~ho ... <>ide, , hOfl , .... """".,.,., 
<:<>11<9< .",."" '''' .. _n "", 01, ><11001'''' 
""''''' "","" o><w,din,J '0 ..,1>01" '1< ole,..,., 
"",nt <loon Roo .... 5«"",,_ 
Su""" ... kI ,I>< num'" 01 ".."".d;,,,,,,,' 
.. Lode"" 0" ",,""'11 W"'«" h'" "oarnly I .... 
crea>«l Q'"' 'Il< "" .. h .. Y"" 
TI><<< .. ""nj. I>< ..... --" 'h< ,innl< """" im 
"",'<00' f""o,' '" ' I>< $I'..dy .",011""",' inc,." .. , 
't:,l","loo .. , ..... n' of ad.d"".''''"'.'' 
Su""" .. Id " ",oo"'dll)' , ~'_ ' he ""roomy " 
bod, .."el l,,""' in hijjhe' ,,"'.'IC'" ."",u,,,,,. 
-,up," 
A<",.d ing 10 lI>o 1979 "n"'''men' hI< , St,,'on 
>old .!roo, 40 P"«"" 01 , II W ... ,," .,U<lo:"" 
w..-e 2) ,0< oi<k, 
01 ,hi. ", .. I. MOO. r .... " .... ,t 01 'Il< ,,"""n,. 
wore u""'" )0 ,e ... old, one 0"""" w<r~ 
""'~""")O.,'" 4() ..... .... ' hon """ ""r«n' 
.'.r< 0'" 6~. I>< .... . 
1h, o",",''''y ",n,. '0 ",,,,,ide more .. , 
,"' .. for ' h i' u roup," 5«""" •• id 
Bo' 1><""""", tit< ><hooj', off .. '0 pro."'" 
,,,J,,,,".,,,,,, lor old .. ir!Com"", ,,"""'u ~u"o,) 
;nJorm.1 "' '''''' ,'''''' ......... pro"," '" "" 
,,,,,,,,ce»f.r 
---
'1.'0 ~ c."'" '0 "'"' ,,,;'n'd'~ 
"'''''''0,) . • 0< one <0 .... ' 0 ooo'h".,' 5«""" 
>did ""h<<<"""'.ba~'I", progo.m. ~g;,. W,t.b' , high<:< """".'roo (l;"" , ~n 
un.d.tt" I>e, "", ,, ~<fI<le~ 
rho 51 y.,,,-QId ,,"""", .. _ '" , ~ ,,"""'" 
<m"'lod ot W""'"n ,1u"",,1I . _"lIy lundPd 
P"'!)'"'" ~,.,"'n d,"" Oi'l''''''' 'Ioo"mo" " 
PrOje<' 
'School is a job; I'm serious 
about it all the time and ask a 
lot of questions in class. I'm 
here to learn something. not for 
grades.' 
- George Ro,,,,,jrree 
M.ny '" 'h< ,."',,"" m."iod young , qu " h'gh 
",hool, ",..,. cMd,.,., _rod '"""''''y fou.-.:l 
' hom "" • • ' "'91< "9"'" - ." ... , 'hrough 
dI.o<ce. okd,h Qr ..... .. ,;0., 
s.c.u~ 'h" "",,"en ".... .<q"".d 
.... p .. y .... )00 ""lib, ,ho "'O!l,.m "" ..... 
,hem '0 .. ,,, ' .. 0 Y'" .,""" I.,. rIo:g,,"" ""''' • 
oo;',,,,,y or '0 oll""" • ,"'0,,,,,,,,1 " din\nsl 
pr¢!l,.m 
(. lIi"9 ... ,,,,'f '",,- --_ .. "",,"1><, 0+ ,ho 
G''''-'P, ' ' W."", a 80. '1,"9 G,,,,,n I ... hmo .. ",.0 
,,""" 'he w<>m<n .,.".., I •• rning _bou, ,h<""o 
grom, ooI>o<Jy w,,,,..J '0 ' ake ,"" W,>!.,n ."t>, 
'" w<>u" h • • e Ih<:><>gh' 0I,p ..... '0 . ",," Ing 
"'''''''' 01 """"e "", ," ,he .. 01, """ 0 '''"', "" 
lur'her ,I .. n' 9'" in I",,,,,,, od"""""'.U", InO" 
."",0"'" ,l1OUj)h'" 'h" ", ,,,Id . ,,,,,01100 ."." 
""'9 W,""o .. 
0.., of ",hooI more ,"'" )~ y.... We"";, 
~ "'.;"9 ,oward 0 d<gr«, ., , ..... " ... , ..... 
mo_"",,' 
Will, marol '"wor' If"'" """'.1<11< ...... "., 
""""",,, wM to "" lie< I,k. """ 01 ,"'m <I", 
... id .... ho, "',">ted '0 ",hoo/ . ery ~" I 
-It , I,~. 1, c...:.\po. hII .. 0 ~I-In'''''''<f'><e in 
m~ o~ n 'ighl. OIh« '''n boin,J 0 ""'e ... 
',<>n"",.k« ,' >100 .. Id. 
1I,.ing .lmo>' c.,,,,p"""" one .." .. or .... 
""t.ooI, W.bb laid >100 .... i00i<;''<1 lor"'o'~ '0 
. " .",11"9 n,,,' clo., .. ~ooh .. ,,',.,,'«, ... , >h" 
n , <ad ' 0 ... ,~ , ... okl one, _~u.., '" lor!< 
'<lie""" OM <10, or""'"'' 
" I (001", •• I <",,01 go ,<> . <1.00:> lor ,he 'os' 0/ 
my 1If.. "'" SO'" 
'AIt« going,o Voe'n.m ", ;,h . he roI .. ,.., l ~ 
Y" " okl."" "W,"'''!l ......... ','~. "'_, Qf 
110""" Goort}< Po<",d" .... \rol led .. W,,,., o " , 
1.111979 
1"\0';"9 .",M.d Ol~mpk (oUe9" In 
""'a,h;"!!, ,,,, .,,., .1<".''''''' CommUnity Col"'9" 
In u..;,.i ll<. ,I>< 27,, <d.""-' studffi' .. 01 I>< 




" .. " rIde< .. id 
" n; ... sl, ... ' 0 





... ,,, ... .... 
8U1<~ 0Sl • • oy 
•• , .... , 'd~.' ..... , 




Worth the weigh 
F .''''. >«>"", "m •• I"k~ .nd . ..... , ~" p>" ro"",,!>Nt> «.n I .. 01,)"""" 
flot MU"" ,,,,'t U", ""'1 ,nythm' 
mok .. In , " ', <ta""",,", 5t_." In 
&ml'h St.dlum ,""m 2,4 """, .nd 
",.In "9"'n" ,h." "00 . ... """,ro, 
,hythm lc.,Uy <O"d;,IQning tho; , 
'" u<c'" ,. " I<",<)In "01 "'''9 ""'" "', 
nle ",oup i. d"l_ ,n'o '''0 
< ... gO< .... p>ly>i<., .rod ."J",,.,,,,,, 
... p. • • r><l ",100' >!udon". bee.u ... ' 
the phy.;'; o' """",,"'" ""',or' 0<\, 
t'''!Iht ... l<h d,II ... nt _ " 'n m"'" 
"""""""9 '" 11'1, .. '-"'''' IIqb R, 1I .. ,y 
'n ,h . m.jo, ,. I,led cI.,,,,. 
"uoion" Wt ~.,;gh" , bu' ,mu",,'" ,_ 
"' ,ol( ,he ob,."",,<. n",y 0'. '""!Ih' 
ho ... '0 '''''''h w<'I/h" ;!L""l 
OIn." "uden .. ~'n """ QI 'wo 
1».", 1"09<""" I", I.",,,,, ond mu"," 
,,, ..... , 
Th;, , .... " <JOOd '0< """f'Ie to 
"""'" 11'1 ."" 9" 'n" ,,,,,t., ... 0"" (10' 0 
p'ogt.m '" 90' ,,,.,"" on:' ," .. ~ 
Cidr ' . d II'ddw'e "" .. ,.,,' ro_ 
M....." \'."'"" Io~d ... k! 'T"'y <~n 
<Omo up '"Y"_ '0 ,H, w.,;gh", 
T,,"I< ,nQ "udo"" tho """", 
m<'t""", Qf ~ei<jh' "'''''og " """ o[ 
,he ,m"",ron' ",,0', 01 • be9inrOn,j 
<""'''' C"'" ~M ,.""...,. ' "" 
<0"' .... .. io1 
(Mler.," 'IP'" '" pOQpI< t>ll" ,ho 
,<,,,,.,, - H",I"";,'!l I."'.~", R"fl""r 
"," Th ... . ,u".11 .,,,.,. - I>og """'. 
lot on." """ II we,. "'''''r ""''', .11 
0' ,,,,n>. proP"' ~ho leally 1"'< ,', r>=-
pI< ~"" _, ",,">cuIo.ly unt to 
p~'" th"m;.>! .. " .... y ",.d, he .. Id, 
Stoe"y Gooddd'l". " ><>pI"",,,,,. 
ph) " ... , , I,..,."y ,"ok> l«>m C<OflI"'" 
... >J .~" ,_ tI", Coo t .. '~I" i l<l "eo 
mu,cle ""'''!lUI, ><l >he coold Ii i, p" 
,.,"" ~'h"n """""Y 
''''''''' '01. Jd,,,. ''''i, 0"" P"" (1'0"'" wt """"nl' ~;"" II , <I" 
w",~ OIJ'''. gym 
1, 1. , 
-
Cynth ia Johnson didn't 
have to go to another city to 
student teach, she just went 
Across the street 
~ C\'"lI>a Jolt"""" had '0 "..-., ' <itCh , >Ile didn't QO r. , 10_ cOm"", 
'"""od 01 """.;,-,g O<J' <01 10"'" I", 
"" '0" """"" ...... co","'; U"''' .. ' 
" . , 8ou",vood ,,, ",<to" .t Jon .. 
"OW<" Lo t>< .. !Or~ 5<..",.. 0 p,I .. ,< 
_lem. nt.,y ><h.,.,1 op., ... d b~ 
W"",,,o. Th. G,.",,,III< mu.1c m,p< lo"!jh' 
from "ugu" u ntil ,n. e<>d 01 tn. f. 1I 
-., .. t ••• 000 ...... 4I .n. )0", ,«.n' 
'y foo"" <><I, .... ",a. ,0. ",.Iy or""""t 
'''''''0.,,0.,<, 
II " ,,,., ««",,0<1 '0 "'" ,0., I "'., 
a~: ,n. ,m", ... >d, " Bu' I . ,, 11 "", 
loy it." 
5o" , •• d .. , " ud"" ,, from 
""""'go"«> to <I .lI> 0'_' 8«:,u,," 
,"eo. i. only an< mu, lc c .. .. 0' ,0. 
IIChoof. Jolt....,... .. ld .... got to 
"'"", .Ie ,hem o~:· But I '~Ily ""loy 
""'''og ";th ,0. yooog« 9'OOP 
be<ou .. ,hoI h .. e >0 mu<~ ..."., '0 Io.,n:· ,"" .. 0.1 , 
51>0 ' "'' be<."... "'e'H,ed 'n 
"odinG! 01 Jonrs'JoOO"" "r.", >he 
.,,,,hdod • "ig~' cO ... ,0., .. "' r .. .,. 
,.,. cM""," ""'"'''Il 'oge' ..... rod .... , 
fOIlCm. ,. d "i,1o ,t..m:· John_ .. <d , 
sn. .. ld ..... ""ol<d '0 ",,,,,h ,I>< 
.. """'" 1>0 ... to .. ,0" m"ok, ploy In 
"'u"""," Dt><f 1.0,. 101, dan<:M 
JohMOO .. Id " t.on ,he "u_" 
, .... '" ,ho 'hl '4?,o<l< I.v<i, '''''y ... 
obI. '0 p 'oy .,,"pI< """,. on t"e 
'Y""""""""""''''' W. Itdv. dolly .,,~«~. " """e ,I>< 
<Md'ffi "",< hlU,.,_, n«t .. on ,t.. 
<h, l. """,~ ,rod e'p"n" ~'Oa' th.y 
"',,' w""""," • .,. .. <d , " Tl><y 0" 
. Ne '0 clop ou, ,Ioy(hm po"",", .nd 
k.,.,p "me. ' 00." 
John""" 1.,.", ,"', ", ,,,Ie I • • mi. , 
,"", 01 .. "!ling, pl.ying """",""",, 
dr><l •• oding "',,"'" "' 1'1.,,', on< or , ... 
o,h« bot d ,ombinotior> 01 all 'hi",,' 
.n. ... id 
sn. 'ppo> .. "nlh",i.,,1e .bou' "", 
wQ< ~ , "00 .... """"",, ,~, 0." 
"1,,,,,,,9" ,"" >tu<l<n ... om .. ''''''' .,. 01>'_"''' c, .... Joh """, no. con 
"01,,, .. , ........ 
"T'" t>igge" ~i""ipl'" I>'obl. m 
_m. tD be •• « .... ,. ""klr'9, OM ,he 
~«ul\g<1 """" lo,,~ to 010 '","I .,,,",,:' 
,0. >o<d. To punlsh • <Ioild. <h<. ,.1 .. 
'h. """,,"' ,,, oil in on" <01 I"" pin. 
""'I .. " ntll h" I,.blo: '0 _., . , 
Jono$~" diN"" [.om .uc 
","oOing olo"",n1O,), ""..",.. be<,u'" 
''''''e Of" I.,..", """"",,, """ 10"" 
,101 ....... .."i>g<QU. for ,he "t>dQ>, 
be<.u,"" ~ch ,"ltd" given mot. 
",,«. "'<"'oon," _"'0 ..... 1d. 
-"""'son 1",,1. II"" (oddy' . <"'ld .... 
.'" ",po»<d '" • h~ quo 'i,,. <duc. ' 
,"'" "Meh ""'k'" tI><'m '"""' """" I". 
"'''9:n' ,,,"n 'h""" "_n" 01 10 
y~... ogo She .. id, Th.i. 
ca p"bdll i .. 8'" """" odv,,,,<d •• nd 
,"I. Ir. """"'i"Q up In ,_(.child.'" 
T""," ho'e t-n ""'n~ .~"( 
Oh',,!!,,' ,~ ,"" <d""., ..... , . y .. ..-n, 
.""" .... Mid 'hey. 1I _m to be " , • 
, ,h. be"." Wo." t ..... in "''''''''''"y 
. <1»01, I h.d "'uoic <10" """. a 
~' '''' ' •• "" """ ha s <ha~ In todoy', 
o<hooI. Ioo<;. u .. no" 'hey or" .. ",<><I 
log <"'« ~v"y"'~ [0' )Om,n .. ", 
;","' ... "' 
51-.. .. ,~ of-.. .. ,11 move '0 Oeo!gI. 
~'he" ' h" ",..du.'" to firod "00' 'n a" 
".m«ttory",,!>:>of. 
'"I wil l """y ~.'" to ",",'e 01,., 
b~<om' "g ." ."aoh.a to th" 
or """","," JOlt""", .. ~. """, 1M>. 
'hQ<oughly ,,"jo~od ~...,., , 
L. ~,. Roo bQ 
C~"I. Eng!.b'!Sh' 
........ -.. -.... -,.... 
William Traugott 
..... , .......... " .. ,. 
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Some students need 300 hours. 
Others combine passion, patience and skill. 
All are necessary ingredients ill the 
Birth of a guitar 
F'o.," p,,,",,," buill l",n ilU,e I", boo, gui,"' make" In ttl< "0<"'. Mu" ?O '-". 00' he .... ,..,,, ,,,,nod don. s<><h as J.cn y R..,d .nd Chol h .. "'len,,,oll"l'." "'kin> O"'n ",ot" thon "'"' ,"' il< 
· 'Fu"'''u,,, 10" . its , ... "" I "'JOY QU ;!'" h;, h_!ldm.de in,"o,.,.o" 
""'king gu;'_" a 10\ men> bo<ou"" co>! i><'''''''''\ .OOOond $<.000. 
'hoy do _1>"'11. Thoy .... ke Pi\tmon"',nedftomHo;I< "I>II<oo 
mu.",;' ...... Id . .. _deol: .... 1I _.tId "'otkea ... 1, " 
Ph,,,,,," ... ho h'" ~" ~ "'~ Ho'l< 10< ", """"' , In 'he SUm""" 01 
crol,,,,,,"" and on Indu'''''1 «I"" •• ion 1978. 'hoy 'o.gh' , r. ... "'''''"" gu,,,, 
p,cf<o"", fot mot. ,h,n 20 ~eit,,, building _k.1>op IOf, rew .. oo...b 
"ugn' a gui"cm.k,"II cOlO'''' ""r .. <J Itom .11 0'" , .... ""' ion, I" ,,,,,co" 
In.hospting, 1101>0 • ..-"".g...... ksj'o.I,,"_, .. cou, ... 
h'm .. ,f .nd h •• hoIpe<f ..... k. 40 Lo" ",,;ng, !'i' ''...,n uS<d" .. lI. il< 
othOt-.. .n~h<d <>! .... I .tId c",,,k. \ gol,"" 
" II 'ak ... bou, JOO dock 1>00" 10( m.~,ng "i," 10 .. """" .. who __ 
•• ">:I<n' to ",.k •• gtJI'o, lie ,.,lly '0 t>uild." .... "0"...." •• on i_I"'" h., '0 woo, 10 "",I.e one "'."Y bod;· dt:n' "udy proj«' 
Pitt",on .. id Bob Ita,,.,, 0 """ ... il l< _lot. 
PI" "",n "',nod ,ho «o f' !,om ""'"""'" "', fl", 9u,,", In closs du, ing 
tJ.«on ltalle .• T""'pkin .. '"e man in , .... ""ring or 78 
hi. 70s ~'ho fI coo._od """ '" <ho ·1 '"""y ",an,ed ' 0 .... I! I """'" 
It "~ 





J ondPinblon D 
• The umpIre 
strikes back /10""" "",,,,", _!,,,' ""'klog 
v.,bol a ... u'" "9";0" 
my onoll"" .0<1 '~i"9' 
'i,e ''''t. U .. ,'. ~'h<n I "., ' ,,,'o .... g 
P<VIl'" "", 01 '''go"..;' Jack "'-'!I"" 
'Y~. ",,',. tough job, 001 i, ', lu" 
"_"y .• j.mio< pI1y..,.1 """".-
h.,., .... ;0. Itom Do .. """ G ,o ... III .. 
"'. , """ 01 We:;t.m'. In".mm" 
,.1._ •. SWd.", , .f<o~. ""v< .... n 
uK<! ~ ,he '"".mo,,1 program 
... """,, tlodgffi",1e ""''''' Gron' Me· 
Cu "u'" ... ;d. 
· ·Wlth 'ho ~,,",,"' col> 0110<'1"<1'11. 
.;.port"'."' w< "".,, ~,kod _h " ' ''' 
'0 ,upp'y """ """p-Io10>g <>trod,' '0 
, _ KOt< 0' ' 0 bo 'ime-keep<'''· Me· 
Cul,"m .. id. 
u.. ,<I«_"~ ""Id Oft • i><' gom< 
bo",: M,-Cu'lum .. ,o U",y <ould .a ," 
., m""h., ';!OO. mon,h ,I 'ho~ <>! 
fodll',," .... ~ nigh. <>! tho w..,k. 
· ·W. ""y ' ho k;o, ",mimum " 'Il". 
otld if ,hey wook !,,'" go""" 0 nigh' 
f".., n l[ll'" • w""k the~ con m1>k • 
...,.,.. good ,,,,,,,,,y ... he .. 'd. 
McCu ilum $Old he .tId "'".mu,.1 
<J;,,,,,"" 101 .. "p-p<1 .upet ,; .... ,I", 
11"""" <.<r~ n'9"' ··W. ",i ll _~ .ny 
01 'h< off",;.I. ell '" d u';"9 <ho c"",, .. 
01 • 9"""'_ E""" if <hoy ca " ,I".., 
"",ond. on ,he dol""'" ~ .• will bod 
'hem opon ' ho <on •• 
" U9""Y ",,0 10" '~mrmt>etod 0 tad 
co li ho m_ "" nigh' "M'e. Ir. 
0'" 'ho!~ i. noth ing Y"" ean do 
.boo",. " 
'''' .. Id ho didn·' lik. ,~ ,of .. "" 
~"". , ._au", .. ' h<y 9'" 
,too {lltm< . it go" 
_"u"" 
~.ng""""y 
" 10m ,.kl"ll • "P"" . 011" .. ,"'11 
c ..... nd..,. oI,ho .oq"" .... """" lOt 
, .... <lo .. Jo ,ha' ". 1\0". '0 011"", ,. 
tom. bo,k.,l>o llll"'''''' •. ho .. id 
·' 11'1<_ 'ho~bili'y '0 . ul< 0 .... ~ 
"It""", ' hom ~ng obI< '" do 
ony,h .ng .bou, ~: . E.d~'",'" .. ld , 
1Od .... 'do ~id ho rok., '0 joke 
.. ootid with """'" 01 ,ho plity"". ""' 
ho c.n. 'h<m ., ho •• ,," ,hem- ,." 
I<..,oJ ",a, tf>< fi,., pe'''''' I c. '!ed • 
I"", on. 00><1 , .. c."", up to"" .fW 
,;." 9d""""" ... ,d II ...... ~ coli 
T .. , ~m< r..,,9""" ,. 
Ed~ .. <I> .. id the fU""",$1 ,10"", 
,twit <vo' h.>pp<f>ed '0 .. '" "'.> 0/. t"' ''' ,;.,g. 9""'" on "h>Cl, 000 g/ ,I", 
<"""" ..... ,., hl>Jl, "'''''''' ~« .. , 
-.,,~., I c.ll«I. I",,' on 01", 0"'_ 
' earn ,,,,- c.m< up '0 '''''.'''' ".,,"," to 
h"\l me ."" ,J,.k. my "",,,d:" Ed 
wor'" ... ,d ""no! J() ~".-.j, lo'.r ... 
..... "" .. mlog ,,'" y<llio,J at "'" It ... , 
I Mol mi .. "d • Io! 01 'wl> "' I'''' • 
.n,,<1 ...,lod "'lime " I ""0 k",,~'o ... 
~ .••• h;.;t> ",,-,, ,de'oe I .. ",'do" 
~." c. llod tho 9""" 
Bu. Ed ... ,d< ............ , ~.~. 
".nted to be ~ .<1...... 'Thi. I •• g<>od 
.,."1""."1><,,,,1<1. 
."'~ ~ wilt",,",, ........ "" .... ' Joe, 
~ ....... < .. , • '''''' ,"- """"",,. _ .. fL. 
,..,. •• , . ....... .. ....... ...... _ 0 




. .. ,.,c ......... 
Jam<.fl.nn 
..... , ........ _ , ... . 
Wa rnc Ho~b. 
.......... "-,, ..... 
Opportunity for interpretation 
of the human body gives art 
students a new point of view, 
Learnin 
T 1>0 <1DO< '0 ,I>< <'." ;. ~ ... , Iock«l . No wl_~' _"" ,n ,he,""'" 
rio 00""" '" 0 ... ,,,,,,«1, ond "'" in.",,,"" ono" b< p<e""t du,'''!j ,I", 
en,i,. old,. 1'<',"",_ 
Bel dr."""". in "'" g.>'''''Y of t l>< 
lin< . r" et'"'' gl,¢ ",'derw;e 0""'" 
th" "",,,,I Tho <1<,,, ''''.1> _M" tha' 
"tuot """. on I><~"" '",,"" <1000, 
"""', "01"'''9_ 
,,,' .,_n,"" II>< 1.11 '" 19790,,,. 
,t.. nu' in 11' .. "'10', h,""" '0 uoe 
n""" mooeh, 11", .. , 00. pr~1 by 
." depo rt"""" h<.., '" Joseph 
0 Iull",,,0 
Be'.". '""" W, ,,elO .... .,.., ot 
tl>< !." ""hooI, In Kenlucky "'" u""11 
nooe .-1, On pain'i"!j. d,n "'I) .nd 
"",olpt"'9 cldoses 
I'm .~y pleooed IlM t , .... or. pan 
ot t ... c'".. . s.. ,b eo"., • lool"m" 
loniot "",,,,, loy in <"'""""0'" .,a, 
$Old . 'Tl'!oe d .. ,,"'11 0( nU"" mOOd. 
ho, 10.00 'hc . " .... p."men' 
p<", .. """.I: -
Do. 11""" Swmp •. "I» ,,,,,d ... 
.. 'm"ng. d""'ng ""d "",;;g." ... <d , ... 
u..., of O<>d< mode" in or' <I.,,,,, "bt 
'''II' "ude"" ,I", beo<ht> 01 coo> 
p.'o"'" pr<>gro,"' in ",1><, ""I"''' 
"""''' '"'ouW""" ,It. '''''"''y .nd 
"I<>wo "," " "" ... ,, '0 b< \loly 
''''"[><''' '''-On< "", ... <><1 '",,0 1. "",1< , 000.1<1, 
n,,, .. PO'" j", , 1"0< <10"",. 
Gluhman .. ><1 only ,,\00<0, .. h<lo,~ 
nat ." ideo'> . , ~ o><d I><o.u>< 
,,,,,,,he<> I ... 11,", t~= .r< m,"o. 
.,.,.,. .... abOO' n""" <t»d<o" "",</do 
'"" " .... """" . 11e .. >4 o..rng We""on 
_ "utI<n" <DuO! CO" ", d .. ".,."",10 h .,-
' ' '' '' .. fl' "" c.mpu'_ 
I"e .. , ""pa"'''.' " I"'P ,I>< 
""""", •• 50() an ~'" .nd 11\<,. 0,,,,1 
I~ IX""!'" ,,," !>our, • ddY 
1 "" m"dd< "'~ "_ 'n bogoM" OQ 
., ~,""' • • od •• oc«l 00' <,",<e>. On< 
f'''''' 'e mode' "'''' """ _, I>«"u", 
;, lIo' p' ".r !'""oc;'ll, SlIt .. ", ,h., 
_e . ... I>«om .. • «u>tomod '0 ,h. 
peoole in Ih. <'., ... oom ,Il< f",'. 
."",r",,, ... 
"Tto< ,_h<, ~, ; " """"Ii""", .110 ... 
me ,,, ,,' in po>""'" ,., I con 'ie<p," 
"" . .. Id · 'Wh.,. rm ,1,«1 'hoy d,,,,, , 
nO(! 'con .... p:. 
'The teacher will 
sometimes allow me to 
sit in positions so I can 
sleep; when l"m tired 
they draw. and I can 
sleep.' 
- nude mod"'/. 
kJenrify wifhhdd 
Th<"",'" _I, ~'h<>'" 11'." .. " 
.,' ",od",,'. , .. oJ I>< IX"<> _.0,", 
h<! _,,",nd. t ... ....-.d lot """" 
"",""I, in . n." 101m. , 
.... , Ilr51 i, .... , ha,d '0 ":'OP', 
B,,,,,, u .. d"l< k_. ion"" <omme",;'1 
.,' mop tr"" Po"" .. " .bou, hi. 
'U" , ... 01 d .... ing nU"" fb9u"" Ho 
",ioj , ... on."u""" .. p",f_ ",'" ,o. 
lxx1y i,. 1>0,,,, .,, !am.<><I , ~'" 
" ,,, ""011«1 . ro '", 
"Tto< human ngo'. "" •• 'iok w,Ih 
, ... 1"''': . • " p'""""",, Or. CM''''' 
~·orr'''e< .. id 
·'C, .. ,.""" '''''' on OOen'OfI<;.'''''' 
~"" 11", ~omon fig''' •• ,\<1 <,,~ 9.,n, ,._ d,."" II dilfeo""tI._ To 
deny", ,It" 1»>1< ,oot •• 'b , ulling 
u, off r'<>tIt ,he """, . ho ,.,'" 
Onward and westward 
College in Washington state chooses 
Potter College dean preSident-e lect 
R ob<-r, 101"",,,,. ~., • ~,,,,,y r""o wll"" I .. f",,""" hl",k ... , .. """,1<r ., Po!!.. CoIIf9< 
"" Fo< Movn<;<. """'n!! 00' ~ "'" <00." m,,.,. horn on "",I ••• oIeano, 
Moun' So. """"' , .... , ... ' urn '0 
,.",ily .nd !,.."" .. 
"""'"<C .. >Igned h"," hi, It}y,,"' 
",m ... lka" De< . J I >0 he <""Id 0<· 
,.p' 0" .""",n'''',,''' .. P" ' '''''"' of 
Whl, .. ",,10 <:ot!<g<, • "",,,. 1 .,to 
s<hooI lflSpolo.,,.., W.,h 
A<_mK; .ff." • • k;. pr."-, 
J.m<" D,w" .. ><I tho, 101"""" ... 
com r "shed • "" du' """ " " 'ime ,. 
-'. ··1 red tt .. t I>< tu .. "",,,,"ph_. 
go"" """ ." I<odo , _ .,." .f!«:, 
lI •• role ITI<Iot<I fa< tl>< ''''' ' of ,I>< 
!.<ult,:· Do,' , .... "He ... I"oouoo 
II .. ", holo. In ..... I",,,, '" 'h«>k>gy 
~" .. or. bO." ad", 'ni,",'"" ,..., .... 
.nd .u'''''' 01 m.ny puilf""'Qn' Nt. 
,,,,,,,,I.'ed 0'0 .. ,. '0 I>< mO'. 
proo'oo:1i'~ . 
·· 'Thc c~lI, g. 10! . , " .nd 
" u"",nili.,) , •• "onget ""_"''' .''y 
r"",,,,eo .. K! I>< "'" ... ch 
decld< I", hlm ... 1 "Ix>ol ,n. 
b ..... ' '" d" "'ng nude mo.:Itr.. 
" ... .-" _Ide, 0Q0I'"" 9i", .. on ,I .. """. 0_' 
""O<l<m.c I""'0"y_ 110' h. ",'d 
I""'" ,t'd, d"","'11 Ih<""-",," 
i, _""ry '0<"" in .. , 
a- "",,,," t .. id " ~ ... 
d,.w. mode' 01 ,I>< ""'''' ",. 
."", 
··,t y"" ""''' .. dr"~,"!l ,n. 
)'00 '""" d,.w On)'1t1"'9-' W 
• >Oph<>moo~ ",m""" ... ' .n 
j,om lOu .... IIo:, .. id 
SI<e '"" "tltud.,. '" 1><, 
<" " or. " " Y ... ot ... ioN', 
.odmitt«l "'" " .. _«I 
time n_ 1"I"M>deb "or. "O<d 
begi""""" < ..... Bu' """ 
'ooklnga,oond to , ... , ,, ...... 
, ,,,,,.""" COO"""",''''!! 00 
..... ,m"""'''''''y''';r>N ,h, ,,,-
·· ... n. _,uJent .. "", . .. 
. " , ... I i,<> ,I>< ......... 't lor 
Itum.n lig",e: ' ""' .. ", 
Y""don·, o<, .... U~ ""'" ., • 
",,,re 0 ",,". <1 "",,",n ,;,""" "" 
00' " ., """" 01." 'n,,"'''''' 
' "'" ... ,ui, ... o" n,,.n".""" '" 
",do, '0 ge' <",t.", .~""" 
p,"<<<I: 
H.,d ... iek .. '" <Io'""~'" 
."u<'",e.nd _., o' Io~' I .. 
_now , lte " uman ' '''''''''Y' 
··The !OQ"'" <on ""~' Ito"'" 
" hoi< p." Bel", . , I ~ 
h.nd. om<! I<-g:; dOO II"", io" • 
do' '''''.'' I", .. <d. ,~~~ 
Moednio Ii,, ' di"ll_ • 
""'I'" hom looi, vil i< . .. " 
pI«t>ed ... hen ........ ......t.f. 
"",,",«I tnto " " <I.,,,,, 
· 'Tt.. humo~ f":lure " , 
~ot~ 01 .", CioO"ong I""" 10 
th., lorm, I <"n ,...". my 
no"' . Itot", tllon i, ..... btJ 
/II"""" • •• m •. T", depor~ 
f>u''''' '' '''' ..... <1<· ........ 1 
.... '" .. <1<".. " ......" . ~'.'"'~ 
. nd ric .... II', p''''_ ,,, 9'" to 01.". <l<gt ... in ioo'''''''''':' 
Bu, /<Iou"" .......... 10 
"",Id 00 m ". • • ' W"It~ot'" 
'P"kl<d, ond • petpet", 1 _ 
geolOt ,he <or ..... , 01 Iti' 
he ... tk«l ._, ,"" co .. " 
Mid t.. ~)Oy«l ,, 'k "'9 • 
...",thCotl<g<, 
··11"11 iii" "'" 0 01>000;. 
"'."" " .. ..",., . d'I! .. ,n, I,,, 
.... """n t 01 • ><o.;..,t , And, 
lot 01 time on ,o. W." 
.. ..,., I.mllt ;. ",,""'" 
dlr«'oon:' 
>I< .'00 >e<n><d to Ii'e "'" 
Whl,~·""h r..d. dill" ... , 
""" ' tho" W."e"' , 





"" rt 01 ,hej, or, <"'S<_" ~', <om 
pol r. ""," ,I., "o,I ,'y 01 "",k 6co>< 
he •• • It<' ~'e _'or''''' o.ing 11><"'_" 
!.-".><I '·Th . .. " '"" m""~ """" 
ok', ,, : 
Aro pml«"". ""'"" . ,I>< 01'''''' 
'un" y to <1<." nude .-1. h •• 
~~'p.cl 'hc i' ,,"dO""· .~lIi'y 
'10".,,,,. ,I"; , u>e " ",clV ""'fl,i"" 
..:I ",II""" d ... 
0 luhm<to " 'd 'h" n. 1><0."'" of 
"">90""," " .. !<l.t ,~, In ' ... «,,,,mun! 
I, . lie >oid .. hoped ,I>< '''''' of """" 
mtoJd. """,,,, be=o"" oo<o<p' ''''-
",. ,Ia n 1\i'Ue y Cl 
, II< .. ooEL "."'"'"U .... -.. ...... ... 
• ...... L .... . ., ....... . _ eo- ...... _ 
_"-- w"""'_ . _ ,,, •• _ _ _ 
''''' ' "'.~ ... , .. '· 0 "' .......... ". " ' ''' 
-"""', ..... " .................. -
.~ 
' OO<Iy '0 '"«P' t .... <"o ,iet'!!<. orld t ... 
Rev, O",k I.-eon. <Mi, m," 01 Whit 
" ot,It' , ",.,i<ko, t .. ' ..,..,,11 <om"," 
' ''', <>gr_ 
" II'. "..., ""'" inQ !", """""""" ... "" 
<QUid in'~.,~ hi. f.i'h in,,, hi' p,o-
f. " .", ••• n ..:I"~o '''' , "",,.,..,..,., .... ,," 
p,ol .. -..., <"","",.",:., ",,,,,,,,," ip 
oM,y, .dml",,"""~ >k ,", .nd li",o' 
on. n'lI"'""n'. 
""', Moo"" • • I>o~" ",W ",b""" 
"f'P .nd o".,"ty 01 .. """ Th. Hst 
<",,';nu,lIy """",,«I """" "", ;1 0.-M""",. " .. ,I>< 01"", c,,"*_ , .. 
.. omml,."" 'h~ on,,,I,,,ou. 
< __ ~: Leon " '6. 
101000« .. ><1 I>< ' loougI" '''y w., • 
_Ing I", ""'''''''''' ~'I» u"';",,,Joo 
t ... ..rg,,,I",,,,,. '" tho 101><,.1 ,," 
,,00<.'000 
"1'»., . who' r". r-ot 'n.of,cd 'n 
. 11 m, ',!.:· ... .. Id 
Mwn<. no •• _,,,,.t. in b<l.rhc o' 
<f'He,,", hom , ... Uni", ';'y " f Aber 
"""" in 5<",""', .nd he" ""'i""" 
0'111" _. """ ;"9 ,,"" " '''~''n' 
.'0>« ,. 01 'h< WMo, 
M .... ""< beli.""" hi> .. "",",,,,. 
iu"~" " "" 'ppoont"'''''t '0 WhU 
,,""h, bu, ",io.r mot. """", ... , 
, .. _ . oft"",,,.! h" _ '>iOn to !t<' '" 
".Ii ir' .. ,d '"" ",hooI h" 1850 
'}lido" .... i, 90 y'or> old ~r\J h., • 
lOng !Odd ,'.,.. on li ..... '.ro ~ 
T m ';.8, My pion " '0 ",y '!.e<c r", 
'0 ~e'''. ond 'OP off my < .. = .' 
Whlt ... or,h', «n,,,,,,,,,,1 in '990, 
"01 "oo, .. ,;" , "","'" of 13 y"", 
(1'" Ii"", I", ..,.,.., ~, W ... , .. n) roo 
",.ke. '''' of ptr..",.,1 looetl(b, 'M" 
~h,"''''' 0<4" y mIn IkJt 1",. Ilv«l ~ 
good oko' 01 my !ile on " '" W, ,, C.,.., :- .. >Did 
'T oo me It -, Ilk. goiny Ioom' _" 
~ . 'h~n Jobn. "nO 
J o..-.ph(;luh ... n 
....... ,,_ .... .. 
(;""'g' "' .. ann"' 
.. , ........ , ..... , ... , .... 
lynwood /IIon1<\I 
.." ... .... n." ••• ' 
............. _., .... 
Rona'd " .. h 
............ .. -




--"", ... ....... ... ,,_ ..... 
Richard T,ou\mon 
......... ,." .... , .... 
Ouid whi, • • •• 
..... . LI • ••• • • ,,_ .. ...... 
.--'.-....... -
Children's theater touring com pany 
finds aud iences a cha llenge w hile 
1m provising thr 
, Another Summer' 
Ph.' .... by Ji .. <l ••• hel ..... 
W hen mem ber> 0' ,h. child< ... ·• ,1«",., 'oo '; og <om", ny "" • ,ho",. "",y 
on" ,.kelll<i«o.,""",. 
Th.", _.".. ",""",.h., Sum 
..... ," "" muok.1 ,h ,Id " n', .how 
... ,i".., by ,hoc,,'. u><. "" P<OPS ond 
"""" t'" .ud ..... o. u •• it> imog; .... 
,"0" _ a big plu. wi,h .. """.... 
The c." 0/ n,ne ,lIN, .. mal"" 
,_ ,,,. ""'''' on '''''' '0 W.,."" 
Cou,,'~ ..,hoo/s dU"'1g ,.. 1.11 
....., .. , .. , ood II", .w"""", , ... pro'" 
"' •• """ "'''Im~'Y po.""" 
"I ,hi",;' "'O' ... ,~ d,ff", ,,h ""'''' 
'0 oru' ,_, .. , bee,"", I, ~ •• 
""""'hing "'e'd <>e"c' Jon< be""'c ," 
~ n"" 00<",." , fIop.I",.1I1< .. _. 
"" "lJ.;ng on origi ... , "o'~ .. 1,00<,. 
K'"" mean' , .. , "'" 9<"" ",e,. d,r-
r~ , ... ,: .10" •• "d, .. ~, soon •• ~e ­
"' ... ,bl< '0 "' on on,""'"", 
u""",,,.",, "'" ~_ ' " ,I« ""'''' u" 
k>lded by I" • ., 
The 'owing {1"''''''''Y w~ ",,, or 
"'" <""",, .... , ,_'"' "" ... - ,fie 
onl ~ coll<9" p'OQ<,m orf..-ed in ~"" 
'''''ky, Acco,ding '0 D<, Whi' Com .... 
' "p'""''''' 01 ,he "'<>9'.m. ,I« COn>-
pdn~ ,.-•• oddo:<l ~ <hl"',,,,'-. ,"".to' 
0' , .. '«I"'''' '" .. ,.,.1 k«., ,,,,I>00I .. 
In .dditoon to "'''''''fig' ploy '0 
yooflg duM, ..... tho " '",ing <om p"ny 
hd""d,he <011<9< ''',,",0'' iovol>-'" 
,., .nj<>y <hlld' ,,", . nd I 10k. ,he roe! 
<ng ,ho, I'm P<O"Td,nog ,n .11~"","v. 
'0 ,,,",-vl>ioo: - 0" •• Sno"_, • 
"'PI'''''''''' r""" P..,,,,,.h, .... , 
"I "o",otI to 9<' .«<», ,'''' i<l<. 
,h., n' I ... ",1>1<. ""~ I ",nto<! '0 
g'"' ,o. ",10" Imp,o'Jl .. """ .. 
Grammarphone 
L <x., Engli'h do.."",. """ " 'oond • cur< 10< ,f>ejr ",obI<mo '" <t" ,o. "" ,,,,,' hol t,,,., 
no Engli,h o.", ,' mont h ... pen-
"",ed ,fie """"'" to< '''0 y .... '0 I>< lp 
b~""~ .. m. n. hou.< wi" . , o nd 
,_"'" - 0.., "_n" 1\0". been 
c60<;""'og«i f""" "'Ong .1>< hotl; .. 
AI,hc"<l" W. ""I1. Hu<ldl. """. 
foculty I-Up«vi>O! 10< lhe ho"'''''- .... 
<he .. -.,,, .oould 90 '0 ,flei, 
... <he .. fo< he'p ,. I,h Q'.m .... '. one 
r""~lty ~"'mbe' ",id tho ""'u""",,, 
didn" <run<! ""plnog ,,_nt>, 
"W< don', .... il. ''''m "",,' '' f<>< 
r><»J>i<: ' .. "",,1.0,. EngI i'" p,or .. ",,· 
/oIa'9'"'' &"""' >ok!. She .. ., tl>ly 
..-""., help """"nt. wilh 9" "' '''"'. 
~nc' ""' .... on<! 01 .... I<III><m.tion. 
T", hoo li.,. i. monn.,d by '_fie" 
t,om ,fie Engl;'" J.vo"..-I r", ' '''0 
"""". <Ioy. ';".d.y • • ~' .... _ 
"W. ju" 60 i, on 00 ' ow n 'imo:' 
&u"", .. " SfIe .. ,d I, "'., " ju'" II , 
u ••• ,,, "me w.~' '" ........ a '0 
' " <OI1<9o"nd , .. <""' ''' unl,y ,'' 
The ""'" r", ,he hotl"", "'igIN<'.,d I,,,,,, . .. cry .. Time "-" .... ""cor 
din9 '0 Ann. Jc J ohn, on. who . .. " .,d 
,,'" .. ","'~ 
. ' ", .<~.." ,'I"" 'gom.,y or 'h, 
lln,".""y or A,""n" .... UtlI< Roc, 
h.., ".,,«1 0 ."" .... r"' ""t .... "" 
.«~ '"..-e, .nd I 'hough' I, ",,,.,Id 1« . 
<JOOd'hln9l>et< , John""" .. ., 
D< J Lm Fly"", Engtl'" ,",PO"",""' 
"e<>d. """ ,I>e ".ff hIo. ,«.i"." <",. 
from pooplo '"'''''11_' Ilo,.-ling 
Q'ffn - e",,, \I"..., w..., """ """",. 
w ,,,, p'" """" I< It", .. 
'!lu, "'" hal."" ,..,n', u~ ., 
much ,h .. pd" 0-' ... 1><: f."." Hud 
dlo""" .. id "00 ,he """il". ~'. 
.. ,,,,"«l fl •• '" ;J, <. 11, "'" w.." ' 
TI>e <l<po " """" hO<I 8 f.", ",0-
b'om' ""h ,I>. holl"'" . , !t"" 
John_ .. i<J. "People ,eOOed '0 «" 
., . n _,.. Tfley ' .. ou~" trio" 1>0<;, ,,,,, I, w," 0 hoIl..., iI """ld t>< 
"""n .n,'ime." 11<>", I,,",y ~'". to<u' 
" on ""'f I,,,,,, 9 3,m ,~ " . ,"'_ 
weekd., . 
110 """- h .. -.. "um~ by • Q""""'" S,,"'''' ~"'. ",-" ... >did 
oh< would "'" 1«1 b.>d il "'" ""''' 
" No>!>< of us i> in', otit' ,~ • .-.oj . 11 
k"''''I'''lJ:·"", .. idO 
" 
.«i", & 
p<ovl .. ,ion. to . ,,,,..-








au • • """ DED ..... ___ . <;...t __ _ 
-..... ., .• . """""" .... " ....  ... ."".." 
__ ... _ ..,,,,,-,. '" ''''' .. ~ Tho" . ... , 
....... -_ .. 
" O'O<:U"""", On G _ ... """'- .. ,_ ......... .. 
"" -,«-" ... ,_ .......................... ....... 
.. -.................. _ .. ......... '.,"' ..... -, .. 
~ .. 
Dr. James Baker teaches church history 
to the monks at St. Mark's, but they have 
~ 
rlOr knowledge 
P Oo'o. " ' Jim ~ . ... "'''' 
1 h. be>,,'~ ",01.",,,, -~ 01 home ''''''"9 h;. " ,olen!> "f><> ""'''' joklog [><f",. d , ... 1'10>' 0/ ,,,. .,,,,,,,,, .. «0 ... _ ,"" .. ". 0' 
It-.< I,,,,,, 0/ If>< . "", 11 ,oom, 001 ' f .... . ,,_10,. 
... , In _. """ ~· i""" .... ,,,.,i00i<'''<1 511 •• • ,,,, ... ,,. 
Ti>< """,I-.<, ... a. 0., J."..,. Ila" ..... W .. '<m 
hl" ",y p,oIe...", 0<><1 hi. ,,""""" _ .... mon" . 
.. " monk ,.,.<hlog """,k, ~ I'm ' "" ""'" 
moo", ," , I-.< Bop"" ",of<.SOI .. ... 
&ok ... h •• .,.".,. «oohl"9 <"u,c" hi>lory ,,, , ... 
S, """,k', bfot"",..", the!' """In,,,y """"",, 
f<>I mOle , ... " 'wo Y"", 
'"1'""y .,. full 0/ quH'lom; ,,,,,,' , "I" " rna' " 
"'" ropy II, " Bok., .. Id, "~I don" lik •• < ...... f><,. 
e,"Y""" . iI •• ", ,.ke> "" .... a. .... ,.lIy , I don" 
go, o. "'''''h ~ from 'he """""" a' 
W""","," "" .. .d , 
"lI"s "'" ,,,y '"Sl .. , _.u.., yoo' •• ~ .~'Y 
lrom ,,,.:Ii<> lot qU"e ~ while. " C.,I N<~u .. . . 
",minolY """,",' hom QueI>o<. CoMdd, ... kI. 
" Sorno: 01 the '.0<"'" .. I~ . 00' '""Y don', "0'" 
to be i" '«!Up'«I: f>< said "I'~ boe~ in , .. o,'og 
lot 20 IY~"), onII l 'hin!< one of <he , . , • • ,to 0/. 
,."""",, I , 1i .. ",,1ng --
Tt-oomo. T .. """,y , • ""nl .... 'Y ,,""""t lrom 
Chloago. "9<_ "ah M<"9<"""'" " NQ1 only ;' Dr 
Bok", k""w"""""'~. (bu') ..... ,~'I •• to 
Q"""Ioo,," 
- Bok .. I .. ,..., _in" ''''' <hall<bo>o ,d ,.,1. be,,, 
hI, log .'" pr<oW«l hi. f_ "" <he Ifoo' ".11. 
'r ... 15 m." go' ou' (".,, _ ., p<n<iI. ,.ody 
f", 00",,,,' 1,,,) They wete d'"""" compie'''y In 
t>b< k ~ e."",,' lor """ ",,,,her .. h"", oli,. Q""'" 
"",k . poeI<<<I 00' hom "nd<, ~i. ",be, 
Bo~", !Xli",.,.! (0. r .... p .. '"" _of ,ho _,d. 
1Ie .. 0> """mlng on Ch,;"lon mo"y ,dom bu, "' • • 
_",",k~ b, o,h., ~"">I""" 
"M We",," 'f>< """" ,,,. ha". _ going to 
",1_ .in<~ ('f><y ., .. e) 01, yea,. old; Ir. ha rd to 
p,,,.""e 'II<m." Bo~.r "' id. 
Bu( Bak .. " • • d .. ,ly p!<.>od Ihotl>" "ud<n" 
,..",e A"""'l q ..... ,"" • . 
'"Til<,. .,e ,hlng' , I,., 'lI<y .... me . t>co" ,II< 
Cotllolk fai'h ,n., I <on', "",w<t, 00 I 'ry '" ,,10k 
,,, h''''''1:' f>< ... Id, Bok .. , "00 Il'*"""''''' hom 
$ou'''',n Bop"" TI><oI<>gk. I , 5<mi""y In 
"""1,, ,11 •. , • ..,hos hi. ~ .... In fou, .. ""'".," to 
" .0, ~, ' 0 I~. , ,, 1800 OM the """""" chu,o" 
I I< " ~""Ing hi, oreoM ... ." of d ..... , 
"E.en 'hoogfr 1""" _ embtac«l by ,"'m. I 
" il l r",,1 lik. an """_,'. n ... id. "I don', II"" 
,he!. hke """'" or , .... "",n, ond ii', "'" ,.., .. ""'." 
lIokd ,,.v-e<. '0 St. Md,k'. In logan C"""'1 
""". ° week. Tho prir><y 1. ".., "u,"",", ",,., to 
THO MOTH ... • TUnOOO< ; .... ' ........ ..,_<OI 
~_·~_~ WM _" ..... ' ..__ -..."" 
rl.K"""'" ........ _ co .. ,_.",. .. ,....' . .-. 
.. ~ ....... -.. ..... ~ ... , ..... , 
st,.k«1ow" 
'·W. kind "" inter."I"Il Ih., 'h<y',. k><al<d "" 
'he S","k .. lJ'ound' - 'wo .. ,..,ion . .. rolwkh<d 
"'9'''00,' - Bok .. oa". ,. ... ikn<Ji< • .., b.oth<f> 
boosh' poll" of t~e 5hok~' 10"".00 bulkllng> ..... n 
tt,,,,,«. w •• <kc'ming in ,,'" ""y 19200 
"Orlgin."Y til< """""'"'y ..... poI><od "",. 0«." .. 'My lI>ought It .... in "'" o.q> Soulh. 
n .. y wanted 10 «""" on ~" n'lp", of \n,<9"'""" 
"" Il><y """ ,..oHe .od bl<><k mook;," I>< .. ld. 
T"" .""..,. are ., 11110'09,.,0<1. "'" m<lny '" , ... 
..mino ,y .. _n,. a,~ oId<. ""'" "<XI~ing 10 "" 
p,i<"', 
" Ev .... yb<>dy _n ,~"'~ ... . po",'" So kOl .. " 
Among tI,,, """"",, or< ro.me< nur_ ".d .... . . 
.'~n'"n .. , <;<>01. • . bo,",ld.n< - ~V.., on .. -FBI 
oiJMt. 
If. not un~, .. L fQ< 9'o<><l<hikl'"" to _([.00 thoU 
9',oo!.lII<" ",diMlloo. he ..... 
Sok., Ioo""d on U", ""'Iern. 1001""9 01 .,.,t"'" 
"",.,,...:1 honll, I'e p<>i<1'«1 to. "''','''', "f><> t.od 
.,.,"1 20 Y"" 01 a.,,,...,,.ni "t>bef • • T,oppi" 
""""'''<'Y ... 1", .. """"br.. to"" •• "," ol . ilen<:o. 
Some 01 ,h. ""',""'. k"''''''' ,h. monk .bou' ... 
.. <I.;ng h" .ok., "The ""'" tal' otl •• f"">Pl< . '. 
in 11 __ '~ .,><1 60>:' Boker .. id. 
aul ,h. <, ... ', """,lion, (!idn', <1<1", ,too, pro-
t .. "", hom ,t.< """",_k. 1'e •• id he .>'9>' ,...., 
..... y • • ~",..,., ond. ~ ... ,~d;n .... 
"I .njoy it ,.,.lIy: · 50 .. ., .. id. " 6u' I "",. 10 all 
JuOl _0",,"- tl>ri, goo" .nII Int<<d" 0 .. SO 
di" ... "",. " 
Lind . I)ono 0 
WHI'" I~ cu. .... """ .... f ............ __ "''''''' 
.... "' . .. '.<~ .. --.... .. - ..... -, 
- . 
Kit . O. n ... . ~u 
-, ..... _, ...
..... , ............. ,,_. 
N onconformi 
Deviant be h avior cla ss s tud ie s sensitive 
I n on< ""'iQIogy d.». "_n1> ton 9'" .,,,. ",<,", I", . <dng X " '''" ~,. .. 
Bu' , ..... I • • ,otcn, , .. ~ ho ,. t~ 
'''H , • I~'''·p.g< """'01",,><., 
.,.. Iy ... 0' ,I>< c.o .. ,a '01"" ""'. 
T~< cl." .. ca, 'hl d •• '. n, 
brh.,,,,, . • "" " co,'', .'''y'hl''9 
"om .lcoholi. m. on'li' . "" p ' ",,';'u' 
''''''. '0 h<>mo","UO'il, "wi"" .O<J 
""''"'''9'optl, 
The d.... ,.""", b, P, """"" 
r •• ",. i" n 010<11,0,."" """"n".le 
""_ .boo, ,"- """""n.,,.·..,,.,,i., 
,uOi«" ~ 
"5,""""" .... y ",dl fiO<J ,ho, ,I>< 
. "'bjo<;' ""'''''. «.ding """ ..... Iol'.nd lI'u""ti,. """ ... i ... <"",,.d;", ,,,-,, 
""n """01 '" ""it/'ou. bo'"'' <>r ~."'u. Ij,,," mcxJ.. or _ .. 10<, ,he 
.,,",'<e . , '" ..... .. Id 
··Each "u_, shoold. 'ho""",, ,n 
d" "'",II, ........ hi',h" .~II"y '0 "" J"",." "ud1 d., i.nco,' I, 
,onMu«l 
Bu' ""'PI', ,ho ",,,,,,,., ..".",,"" 
... 'Ur< , m"<i , ",,",nU "'/0,"" ,ho 
cI .... 
,,' 'hi .... I ... ,",,«""", Fa,"" I. 
_n·m,nd,d ._, ,1>1. ",uff. It ho 
""" • , 1<>..0 mmd ._, II. " ,,"on " 
might 9'" • 0;11",.", P"'>p« "'~:' 
·1 would rather do 
, .. something else than 
spend a/l day in a 
porno shop.' 
- Holly Gustafson 
Hoi', Gu".'_. • iun"" "om 
"""",lil< ... id 
'" ,hi"" iI', on .... ' ..... , ..... _ ", k. 
I, • ..,,: . Donn. _"' .. "'" 0 
loui, .-WI< jomio, ... id " W. co-.reol • 










Su, Oe<,u.., moo .. "" ~., 
"«II,, ' ho ".-,,,.....,, d""". 
_., "ouldn', do ii 1.« ..... d 
Speech clinic 
A trying experience 
"'.'.' by Job R.n 
T r.. ..... ~ . """k OOV iu" ' ''''' ~~. 
_k ,"" f""t>. bd<~ .nd 
bth - ...... nd ho hod ., "" 
.. 
... me .. j , Ilu"" II< I, lou, 
!"" oI.j .nd • • n p,_oly _, on'Y 
_ ....... ,of""", of • " hh.,,,,,. 
...... ~tly .... goo • _ "ng .Id , 
n r.. k b<glnni"'l ,,, di>longui,h 
_ ..-.:I ... ,~ .~n Ia~. 
6""' 0 , h . 'Quldn', "''', 
" 
i lhing i, 
J """" .... ,,,1100 or <on> 







lun .ny .... y." 
,"onie. '''''' '· 'I""'<~ <Ii nie"'" !lock, 
M<,;a",h ",01_ 
' ·W~ ,,"'" ""',.et ..-,:h bu, ,n., 
dMln ', .. o>k . Soign 10"9""110, '"","""", 
, •• ,,' .. '0 b< '.'Y .If<<'' •• '· ...... ld 
"Ko c.n do ._, 30 oig.-.. """ .. . 
Th< ~nl<x _h I""""",""y mojo< 
,,'"" Looi" ille .. Id , II ,an t.. 
hu,""i"9 '0 ~Q>k ,,;,~ , ...... me 
child "om ' ho "''' .. me"",. II he ... . 
n<>r b<ffi ,<inr",c"" du,"'II ,t.. "'''' ' . 
II' • • Im"'" I, • • " " ""9 " ' .. _in, 
·'500-.<' 1"",. I I""f Ii'" pic . "", h,m 
up .nd 'ho~"'II him, Ko know, ''''Y 
"'" 01 ,..,.. .ign. , .... ' ho'. iu >l >lui> 
botn .. · ....... "'. 
M",,,,",h """ ho, 1"'''''''. B,,,,,,," 
1Id1 . . ...... f,,,,,, Sp" "9hel(l, T..", ., 
• ," .,'. P'"~ tog<Ii>t< """"" ' .... ' Oft· 
. "'" "ith 1<. J . ' ·W. ,.. 11 , ~ 10:' 
Ikll .. Id. "I'" "iI ,..., fir< ou' of m.. 
~. 
"'Ont of .... dink' . youns po' ion" 
... hom So"'IiOG G!.".,,'. Head"." 
p' OO' " "". e h".,.n "'ilh ~ch 
di_do" oI,.n bq)in .... to.". ., an 
.. ,,~ "II" 
· 'W. II • • ' Q 11<' 'hom •• yooOG ., 
..... ~:. PI"",.m d""""" F,.nk 
K'''''''9 .. Id , .. , kl»<l 0/ ' ''0 to .... , 
• ,<I1.blll"," ... P'<>g> ..... at "9< fi,. '" 
oi,' 
When N •• lwill., r<f10" .. nio< Ivtr> 
• M.,,1n "' • • ~,ing'~ "a" ..... >Ion 
""h. p«><hooI ... .... ,..>d. "A, !~". 
I>< ..-ould ho'd'Y ""'" .. ""'" 'n , he 
b<glM10G i, " •• • g<><><I doy .. 1>ffi he 
.. , . "" iIJ >l bol<l y "","od., yw 10< , 
=~ 
·'A,id duting ou, _end .. ,,100, ho 
wa. «tiog 50 M,d he ,h « .. op on 
...,. V"" """" to .la" .. lIh oothiOG 
ond •• ....." n<>rhlog:· M.rtln >0'" 
Bu' ,hi",,,,,, " '. not II>< ooly ono. 
"I>" """"Ii! ''',m '" ""'~ ., ,ho . b -~,d<I c~""'. Mony In .. , .... ..."..' 
"""""" II" th'_h tho,"PY '0 9'" 
I><lp " lIh tho;' ..... "" EngI'>II , 
1'", ,ho moM p.,'. " ...... ' , ..... 
<ion, .,. ",inod to .. ",k In publie 
><I>00I'. ond II>< \1> ....... ,'" . ,. ,.,.. 
III"", '0 ' «<h ,,"'" kl""",,,,,,cn to 
12th Qm'" n"''''g ,ho .p,;ng 
........,.,. ,I>< _h PO'i'>DIOgY 1"<> 
~'m h ... a_' l~ ...-.d<'ll'od,..,,,, 
,nd 109' ...... ' • • . -
Th< !>OIl'tim< _h pOd-.olo!i~ 
"' ..... m fot , ..,.. " o ,klOG CIt> , .... , 
.... "" .• dog. ... I, ...-.;q"" in 'h. 
" ... , a..:,">< of It. 11> ...... '" .,"" ..... 
Of •• ,10""" 10 ,.k. ,,," <""'''' • 
o<m<->'''. """,im", ....,.. ing In II>< 
elinN: .nd lake ",,.nlOgo of " , om ' 
".... p<""ieum, 
Th< _h <Iinie ".H i, _ 'OG 
I", ,, .. d '0 ocqu],IOG on .. ..",ool< 
'''_~y comm"""'.'''''' . y ....... In 
_h tho,op, tWm. Tho IV""'". w""" .,,,.11«1. will . 110 ... , .... , Ii,.. 
cion. '0 h .. , 'ho~ p,oI ... " •• · .,at,,,,,-
,100. th'ough • • ma ll <O-fli'I<c. ond 
mt<Jify 'ho~ 'ho, • .". O«..-<Iing',. Tho 
.''''Telon< " II ,,,.., be obi< to lal' 
bo<: k .nd •• k quoo"ion. IhiOUQl> • 
mie,ophoo<. 
No" tI,. " udenU· """, .. '.0 .. • , • 
yeU..,. "'IJQ<"I0 ...... ,""IIft ,ho "'0 11. 
· '1, Iuo. kind of b<c~ my " ..tom.,!! 
10 yell ,ho, ""Y"· K..-.,,"9 .. kI . 
··Bu, II 10 ' '''II~ In",U""' ond 
do"",V' ,he in'og<I'y 01 .... ,' 1"0 
g,.m, w. "".., <Io<ided '0 _ome 
..,.., pt-oI.",ionol.·· 
Juet PI"ka'oft 0 
WI'"am floyd 
_ _ "" ... • , .. 11, 
..... _ '0-, .... 
""0 '7 " .... 'd 
-. .,. ... __..... 
V .. o C"U,,', 
... " ............ 
---
..., ..... ..-., .... 
167 
- -"' .... _-
AT T .... 'N."" ~ _ .... ',_ lin ..-
o..;._"_.<b~~""-•. _, .. 
•. "",  .......... 'w ..... 
Sot, ''''''' ._, .... "''''' .... ''' _"'" 
.. "' ...... ~ .... --.--
Military 
w; Chuck Pow.1I , - • " bo>k moon'~"-ir>g """, .. 
to tu it,n • ~,.I ""oed'icon 
' O<IU;" "" "" t~ ", id I", hod no i,,, ... 
Ii<><> <>I ge(t;og into !!OTe. 
r\ow, ,"" r ,an"," junlo< I. "'" ""I~ 
an .. o<u ' " e Q(fk., 0/ W.".m', 
ROTC bottol"", 3n~ • c_' m ' "" 
K.., ,,,dy "'-''''''' Gu,,,d, bu' I", I, 
. 1",. """"I>« 01 s.-.bbo rd 000 ~I_ 
. ~J Spec'. ' ro,eeo. ROTC 
"'90",,,,,1,,,,,, 
Pow<1I ""_ U", "~Iv",.il~'. 
~OTC p'",,'.'" ., ,he b<Ii""""lj 0/ , he 
I.U 1979....., .. , .. - h i, -"'""'" 
Y'" - oft" h< hod "",n' '" poid 
,", 
," ., 
' H.<". ,,'0 V" ... 
'''It ., .... , our .• U' 
."On" 
" 
firefighters from Bowling Green 
ended a seminar in Bardstown, they were intent on 
voiding burnout 
" 
Bo ... ' ing G , ..... ... ",",nl Joc" T ,oul 
w'"" • po"'''''''' " ..-. lOk lOS ,"" 
H .. o<dou' 1010 .. ".1, c""". pO' 
Uclpot. d in B ........ _"ing "" 'h 
' lam",.l»< , ;~"id • • od 90""" 
(""""9' .. ;d b<ong .bl< '0 t." 
PO" in • ,e.1 rlre ~;dn', "'.,. ",m, 
-..' " ''''' eM","p' ",. , h. migh' I ... . . 
_n h"" 
·Th.>< or. p ' o l ... ;"nol 
!;,.Iigh'."." he .. id, ""d~ 11"" he 
f .. , .. I. on ' '''' ronorol~ .. ,,,at"", , 
"",n 11wl,. i, boo> ",n "" bu' '''''r''' 
go1 ''''' 1"0<'''01 .";",,.,100 1 J",J 
.... ,'" ' licit ,;" '" or .. _>,.oo...,!>o" 
' ho<ydo il, " 
C<>wo>9". " ",, ... . .. "'~I ng 'o"'ord 
"n • • sod." <1<;)'" in fi,. '«"""",,",y • 
.. ld h. I>opn '0 "" • • 01""",., 
fi,,,,,,,, n >OrnOd.y 
51< 1""". unHk. Copf»9O . .. '" 1"" 
, kipotlns 'n 'he hou,,'bum i"g 
Po"""" ".'"'" ·',c.,"'; ,he doY" g'''''' 
, •. Uofhlm 
l\\J, 5~,ppeo-.• """'<>iou,,,,,ii .. " mo' 
;.,. , .. ld tho " . 1";"" hd ""d him in. 
d llt.",.." "'.Y - he d i>cov<'N how '0 
g<' ,he be" r,," p."""., 
"Thi'" ,/>< r" .. " .... ' ••• -., "" " 
",.n,,,"""" , .... h" of"., " .. " ~ .• , 
<" .... """'.,,, .... s"' ..... ' .... 
so." .... ' _"".. ,.th<, ~.. 0 
r""",on in L" .. "" " .. r", 15 )'''''. 
b ... "", In""."od on li,d lg"""9 ~._ 
1>;, I.ttl« _ome 00 .. ,j,,,n, <hlOf 
"M,« h. n9' n9 . 'o" n~ t ho fi,d",,,,,, oil , I>< 11"". 1 j,,« wontod ' 0 
_ wh.il' I, "'os .1I.boo, ," I>< .. id 
1r-.; . "",lo<Ked " . ,''''''' ~oo .. "' __ 
.,,; Ikell"", . .. ,ook PO" ," u... U~; .. 
;.,g, 000 .. ite.., Cor>I'OII" "'" S~Ipp<' 
hod .. ., 1""9ht . build"'9 fi ,~ 
T" u' ''in<. ~ho "'o 'kod ., " 
• o(un'= f". man for n i,.. yo'"~ on 
';mu I ,.noou, .... ," be, .~,p I""Il ' .m. 
TI>< P<"'l'. m .now, <"""KtN 
O1OTC , .... " l<> ,«.; •• "" "",m,' 
,, 00 • mon'~ II"", , he "" "'Y " hll< 
l>oing paid ' or Not"""" Ooo,d du ty 
'86. "''''''~ r"" """'t~ I )' "'''''''<:<>d 
d,11I 
& 1o", ,I>< Pf09Iam " hic~ b<go3. in 
I. , . 1979. , pd", 0101C <""", <ould 
hO' toe ",id for N. ,,,,,,,, I G .. ,d du' ~ , 
P<> ..... " ;oi_ ,I>< Gua ,d " 0"" 'ht 
be" orfl"", 'ho' I c"":· """",Id , "I 
" ont '0 " '" a" ,he " al n"", a"<l [1",. 11 
' I>< "I""i<:n<~ 'hot I c~n 9"" . I, . ,"y 
"" n' l<> ~ """ m y ;01>. " 
PoIW.1I ). in 0 rr>«:honi'N i"l. ntry 
bott.I"'n "' S<.n"" .. " .rod ""<~u '" lor ). , .... only <_" I>< .... , rot .>Sig_ 
'0 0 • .",,"'" Th; •• Dow", f>lm to wo<!. 
", I,h. orou ' .... ""'" "" """ d,,11300 > 
""",., pia''''''' on ,/>< " "" 
'''' ",,~ '"'" r,ootIom "'0' tho 
F"" Go,. W Va .. bdo« moving ' 0 
Bo ... ll ng Oro"", _.m<. «aion,1 r". 
.... k . 10<,,,,,, • .,. ., [)o::.OOe., 
II, ,""..",,,, .. ,, ",&, <b'o~'n, r,o,,' 
"".< >la. n.i_ '0."'''9'''''' h.m, 
00u' m".".1 tu.>. wh"'h " . pd' 
,o;ulod y dong«.".. ,I no! Iwl",, "~ P'" 
"""Y Th. < .... ~'.,!oId '0 ' W 'oo<h 
,ho< h,. "''"9 MI." n, mot""'" ,ha" 
,~, ... ould u" lor. "'1><," .. "<e. 
w.".' F"" .n. 0";'1.,, ' prof ... ", 
of fi,. .. foly ..... ,«hnolot)" "ugh" 
<I ... on '''tol "'.te,->"pply 
f",,<'!1 ,or~ I., ,' ,""",,, how '0 "" 
pt'mp """h '0 "O"'P"" ... ,'" Irom 
~ "" .. by "M«, >u<h ., • pond or 
"'~.m , '0 t ... loc.""" 01 0 '"'01 II ... 
Tho "",""i""",, "",n' the r.", doy 
w.,d hng fi lm ' 000 ~.;.ing ;n>t<ut 
' ion "" ,« hn;o ,,,, '0 be u<M " "" ng 
the _ond <>oy', 1.eM ".,,"ng 
u."y ,0. •• ,. , moming ««l"""' "' 
,h. ,"" •• .....--n~., , ho !1m;"own 
' ''. ""k>n "rod w<,, ' "'. gf""P 10.n 
.mpty I .. m hoo ....... ,,,, mil<. o ut of 
to~ n in r;.b "" Cou n'y 
E ... y""" ",", ' ...... <d '0 ~"'" ." 
ai, moo!< In _ itlor> to . .. """,a 
'if<-(;,yotlng (lOa'. '" "",k .. ad)U"'" 
'0 ''''' ~, . nd tho ... """nd,ng', 
"""'" .. ~_od ro. ,,.. ,;,. b, ",,,to,· I"" .... ,. .... .,...011, .. '" ,,,. __ . 
", u .. I; ,., I ;,~ w., 10'. , 0".. 11 
1I'<lUI' ~,.~ I"" ;nl<> , he hoo .. ~hl '" 
' h~ mo<e e . "." .. n<ed f ".m~n 
okm",,,,,.,.d""" to po, "",. ,,,,. 11 
t;,. 
0,1." 11'''''1>' 10Hu~' ''';. ,aklng 'u'", 
' " ,ngu''"''''' fi' ''' 'n ,.., +'0'''''. Eigh' 
fI, .. w ... .. ' in . II , 
By ,~. """ of 'he . 1,.,,,,,,,,,, .• n ,ho, 
,,,,,,,,;r><>:! ~." .. ' ~'O cl.lM<y, onoI 0 
moun~ of Ohmod "'_ . 
Oio.< C"m.tO 
"", ,.., ho I<"r><>:! , he ru " .""" In 5<>"",,,,,,, '<.n """< my " .. n po,h 
"'''h no ,.""",.Ii.,.,. hom my <om' 
"",odI"Q oUk:." ' 
"I'." Iea,_ "" mu<~ more In thls 
p,.<tk. , "Wi." ,;.., "". " boo> .. or k 
cao «0' ''''''h:' he .. oO In 0<0001 
!/"'y g1 , . you th" ov",,11 pic'"", bu, 
' ",hen:;oo .. , ... IIy do.~ l"'u lioo ' he 
I ,m. 1I "" .. ;!. .. n ""t." 
Po~''' ' plon"N '0 lim,,, Rorc 
"0","''9 .nd '''''"' '''' hi> ."",m ln;'" 
In Mo~ 1961. ,"prlQ '" ""hoof orod 
'I>< Guo,~ on';' g<od".'ion ;n ""'''9 
I'lli:!. Tho:" .., ~ dl ,"". ' ,.., ,,,,,,,Io, 
""n,y, 
·""t.,,"9 1t,. "',my., on ornce< 
,.,h., "u n ." ... 1",.,,; "'." i, ".,,,,,"" 
dou"y d ilj.,.,.,t. he .. od " T";ng 
",ok<. _",', bo,"", ""'. bu, I 10k ... 
ing in d.o<[I" • 
EtI<n "~ndm.nO 
D~"d O~nn 
_u .... "''' ' 
.... "_ .. ..... 
F,~ L. RO<[o, 





Ln."'<~ 80...)!. .. 
'-'""._ ,-.. 
Robert B~.kc. 
-_ ..... _ . .--.,. 
~.-
---
Caretaking not ha 
Students employed at the Agriculture Exposition 
find that their work requires Jive-in attention 
T ..... """",. ",oo~ ... r>d ... "'. .t tho: "'9'''''' ',u.< Expo,""" c.nlet !>avo to 9<' up ... .,~ 
"""ni"ll ., 6 ,,, wet toe . ' ..... '. ,od 
day ''''''' r", on ",,,,,,Ie"n d . .. . 
A<<o,rd;r>g to Gil Cow"", , Bowling 
G,.." [,,,,,mon, oil>« job> th<y 00 
<on I>< onythlng 1<om oet'i<v up 
"""ing room. to .... h lng <h< IooIdng 
~.,. "...:l '" _ .. II v .. hx~ dU' 1ng 
• how •. Thoy.", .1"" ",,,,,,,,,~bIo I", 
<lP<niog tho blJ1ldi"ll dLBing the ooy. 
n.. .. ar. ' h< u .... ' )01», bYt 11"" 
'ing ,,,. «n'" ,o;ody fo<' " , ' ''' i,. 
d ill.,.." ""'Y. 
Cowie> "'''' he ."" , ... "' .... "y-
d<n' •. ",~" "' til< """, .. hod 10 
com< _~ I,om (!>rlstmo. ~~ 10 
do~. ~ " y 10 9'" ",ody"'" ... ,,,,,,,, 
. ... , .. . ..,.. 01 ,I>< ~IMI"'l 0/ ,I>< 
sprOng """""'or. He Mid tl>< ._ 
w .. .., bI,;,J '''''Y h.od 'Q I/O 'Q l""I •• m. 
,,,I<:< r", """",. 10 m.k •• xu. 
blJii<ling 1'"'" fo< , he h""""k 
01 ..... thing' th< ",,,,,k<t. mu" do 
,,, P'OPO'" '0< . """" ... ,,-"' ,,'Ow 
f", the hQldi"'J P"'" aod <ondillon , .. 
• -.. """'. Co,,'" said lloot. 3no dl'· 
I ...... ' lot dill.,.,., >'low" ",. ,k lng 
""' .. """'pOll""", ,",,"I, •• ho,d Out· 
Ia« "'" q""'" 1\0,,,, ' h""" ,.k" • 
"*,,,, , ",Ia<<-
""., ,I .. em ... I. ,.ody ro' • • 1>0". 
,he .. _ " Ip un","", 1I ,~"",k 
."d . O>ign h<>i<1in9 pen •. 
'" tho .wi"" .no" . tho ".-" .. 
",.sI>«Il>og •• nd po inted ""moo. on 
'''';' . 1_ .nd I>o<k. I", """'Hr",. · 
,...,. for hot.., .no,,,. ,n. onl"",l. 
~ a "'orm up "''''. If tho s ",,", ." 
<1_. 0 .. I •. ' " «nt ... • ..... a, .. 
h.,'obepr_~ 
E,posItion ""''',' dlr",'", W.,,.., 
floE .. , ... '" 'e>f'O"" ' 0 ,"" «n,er. 
<om plo:lod "'I. Y"" ha • ...." (IOOd. 
o<""",,, • ..-.j <""""',. ". ',p"'.' 
of on "9,k"I,",.1 <"", .... bu, "" ," II , 
,"" boJlldiog gill""""" • . " Wi' ",,"' • 
quo"",". poopI< . , . v' 'Y ;mp< .. >e<t 
..-llh , .. pIa«." "" .. Id . 
T .. id<oo for tI,. """'~, h.s """" 
.,ound " ...... IQ", 15 yea",. boJ, 
, .. I pl'nnlng ".1(<<1 in 1971. 
B<."",. ~ . u>< tor '_hiog 1'1>< 
b"l ld ,ng . 1. 0 hod I.b , ""d 
<" " ,ooms) . nd ogrl<:u',",o l ... n1>. 
Bodo, said ,"" «n<o' b • !I<""l 
,«)uHln9 tOO 4·H and fu'u,. 
f."" . .. 0/ " "",rI<. 11'''''1'' 0'" .110,,· 
«I Ie",", H,. lodl,,". I<e< .• nd mony 
rn,,,,,I><,, 0/ tho", 9""'''' 
W ... _m .~., higlt '01I00I. 
Btd., .. Id" .. 
.. , If thoy eruld 
t-d<!log pens. T .. 
"""". bu, 11"10 0;,<'<1.,.-
300 '0 hand" ..".,.. 
upper level biology course gave 
ud,'ntsa trip to the Bahamas and a chance for 
-,earning on location 
" 
" 
" , , 
" 
Tile only pro:e "'" ""Iud«! >I • • ,"" ~ n •• '0'" f .. ,Ion!) • 
,50 tu """' - tho pt''''' of ,"m""" On< 01 ,r-.. ".,., po ,l.< 0/ ,h. trip f ", 
,,,I>00I "",011""'0' II . .. " ., 'he en.""" to do oom< n' ,>hI 
It "'os . 9"" ,I"",:' .. Id K.-'" d lvl..g. "T"" ,..a~ you ..., 'hlng, "' 
~a" . • """"" bdogy mop- f,om Toll n'ght ..-..Ie'''''''' I. M'" " "" ",.lIy 
Cily. Ind . " ,,<>1 " r., 0"" <10 to ,I>< 100 .... Du,lng "'. <loy ,h. Ilgh' 10 
BaMma, l", 14:/07"" ,01,0<,«1 on 'hU>g, "..do, .... ,«. and 
'" ... ,~ Ju"" ,"" 9''''''' lei, tor F"" '''''yo to no' , ,,,", "".:t,,,,,,,, . 
la~tldl< in • ", hQQI voo. " n ... <""'.., objo<lT....,. ,.. ... to 1..-
oh ... ",Nl pia"" ,ooIt '1I<m '0 Son "od"~ .,.-"" '0 """",,...tt , in' 
Sa'v""",. On U,. Island 'h.y ".«1 In • • .. «bIo'", In ,,,.;, O>ln ,,"v""""""'" 
!"'~ ""vo' """king ".,,,," ",hleh and 0'''''' sub"opO:.1 «><lIm",," '" 
hod _n ~«"'I«l by • groop of au' , .. coo<", ,..~"'. , 0.« ,,""" 
N<w Vorl< <"log<' and """ v<,1<,d ;"'0 ,"" oI00<fi" .. tut<>Nl '0 Bo .. Ii "!l 
• n, ... tOh ~,., f", .,_n'" Ci<"'-"O. To 11'" on .. " .. in ,II< <"""" .• 
"n.. room . .... '. old •• "'ock.... ,\;,00.", """ '0 oompk:1. 0 & ily jou' 
Kos' .. id. "W • • Io:p' ,1" ",-, to. ,,,,,,,,' , ""! " hile on ,"" "IP. collec, and 
" Vo<> C<K>1d move "'" futnit".. p<"",,'I~ "'. n,lly ",",,",, .. \lil0I ........ 
• round. and ;, 110''"'' you 0 ~""e to .nd ",i'. fou, po".... <""'1'"''''11 <lif· 
11"1 '0 • ..,>1 ,,,. gu,. be, .. , : ' ". .. id 1«.", "" ,,1.,. <ommu"it" . . The 
n-..y ..,.." moo' 01 ,,,. ,,,0-"''''''' Wading .... . 0<\ • 1Ie"b" ",ole 
<Ou r,", .....;.. "., .... _ ,Ing ,"" be.:>",", "'" . 11 II", .""","to I<ad • 
trop;r;.I..., ... ,k ,;1,,- ~m, la, _~g<w"" I" ,<><>log,. 
Some of ,he II'''''P ... ," l itt<I>Nl "1"",'oloto/goodl..;.,.., . f""" M 
ocul>o d l.", • • ond ,"" eM.,.1 "",10 I ... nt ""1.", .. 11,,. ,h. , "III ,eep In 
__ • ",,"" ' 1'"1 bi>< kdrop r", tho" l<>Uoh. " II. " .. Id. " I .'$0 lea, ,,,," 
"udM:>. K." .. id. """. I" ,h" ' ... 0 "eel<. ",." In. 
. Til< "., .. . round tho ,,,,,I .... . '" ... """, ~, .. 01 ." " .... "' .. .. 
cleo, you """ • voolboh'y 01 150'" 200 Rob .... ' Cudlll 
I..,t: · he .. id. On at>< di •• '''''' ,,>I o"d ",.,g" SpOlln"olo O 
leona,d an, w" 
... k." ", _ ...... _ 




......... .." ... ,-
F,"nk SI. 
.. , .... ....... '- . 
.... " .... ,-
So,oeT •• e 





Lost River found 
$''''1."d ph.,o. by "jO. C.W., 
T he ... "'" l"" R' .. « I. rapidly b«omlog """"Igie,". 1oc.1 c .. lng o<gool .. ,,,,. .od W .. ,.m r.e ,'''y ond "u<len" 
d;..,o.," ,he ,',,(. cou r ... 
" We llay. loon<! ,"" L.o>, R"" '" 0.. N,ck 
(""''''0. on .'_'''' ",or • • "" 01 OJ<oIogy 
• nd 9<~'.?hy ",id 
" FIn<hO!l ,t.. .our« '" ,"" ,-"" It, ... ho. 
~ "C"ir>s - ;, ', _ n in,.,.'tin~ ,.,,,,.rch,'" 
C,."r",d .. " .... ying th< IlY"""'>!lY Iw"" flow) 
all'" loo' Ri .... Bo,m, 
r ... , Iv", ... , .....", d,~'''><od 10 Clio"", 
Lok •• 0><1 HI<~ PoOO In 000 ,1><1" W,""" (0'.0 
!y , flood I.k", ",," [HI ""'y du,;"g ,h .... Itt"" , 
Tho ,Iv .. 110 .... "'-11'00"" ""'li lt . u" .'''' ot 
to", L"" H,,,,, ",u< 1>01<, .bout 400 , .. , [,"'" 
,"" """"h of l"'" It,.," Cov. 
l"" rive< d', • .",.." Into the cove ."" I.", . 
u.,.;", 000"""" 110,,10"9 G, ..... "0'1,,1 I, ... ".e .. 
• t to< 0;..,,,,,," ",III ' ,~ In u rn,,"'''' P.rk , 
~~. It f.,.", .".!onniog> C~~ to til< Ba rr en 
It" .. 
II,Uooug/1 most 0/ tOe ,iv« "'. ""en '<>und , 
ooly. port 01 i, ha, boom rno_d, T"" ,Iv""" 
",","1.1 mop,..,d by ,h. C,..,n RE."" C«>tlo .• 
"""P'" 01 ,h. N."",,", s... .. oIogIc.1 _"'y. 
."" i. '""'" """"""""" by ... ",,10,. go""m. 
"",n, "",I"""", [),. Joy SIo&n 
" The , ,, .. . " en' of til< CdVe ... un."""n: ' 
SIoon ..... Tt", co> • • y ... m i, .«ud lly <<>m 
p',,w ot Ii>. co> • •• nd ,h. co<,,_'''''", '"', 
, ... .m ,o.rn. h. "'kI. 
"We go in and do "'" ",,"pP'ng ~i,". "PO 
"-' U" . <ompo" .nd fnchnco",e1<f, . nd do 
.... " ' h ""'0» .. ... e roo"" ~,' ..... 01, 
"The"" >l<e'e ..... '. proc..- by • compu'" 
and " • .,.1.,,00 'e ,,,. mo~. 
"It ;",01,., ,,"' ~ing uode< 00 , ,, .. eend!' 
li«>,: ' SIDon .. id, ' '''''ng '''"' ,h. cold c.'. 
"ate< cou ..... e .... '-d<.p. H< "'kI , ... pr*,,' 
ha, brm u_''''Y I",. ' ... 0 y ..... • "" ""'Wing 
" """" ... . ..... ,"", """dillon, "",m;' bnd • • 
pc<>I>Ie ... " h ,~ul.I'" ,k ill . ooe ",.I,.bIe, ,. 
"'""Wing .. am ur.tJ' ''y ""'~ 1.00D I"", '" 
.... dU ' ing """ 12-14 ""'" ""n' "' 'he C"" ' . 
SIoon .. 1<1 fie .. kI p.," 01 til« cO'. " " 
''"''h,ng .... 'loon d,,.,,, ,,.,,," """ou .. 01 'Il« 
dong« of .. 0'''' ... .,.. oun"H fIIltng 
p6, .. go .... ~. , . 
"'The p,lnci!>" c.,. .. of ... oth '" c.>inS· 
«10, ... ""cmnt> i. d,e",'""'9 becou .. of ".'e< 
.. >., '''"''90>:' SIDon .. kI. 
The LM, RI .. <t Co.e mooth, belOw M"",,in.: 
ROi>d ""'", '" C."" MUI I!""" , ;. ,he """" ... i<!<-
Iy >",,"'n '''''uro 01 ' '''' l"" R" .. ' y"""'. 
"1...,. " . lI<Ih1e ".opIo ~ ho )u" """" on k 
• , 0 hole '" ,he 9''''''''' : go,,,",men' prol<"", 
D, Roy"","" C,.""" ... id, Bu' U', ,,,'ly prO" 
bobl. one of 'Il« Io'!l"" <". """"'''9' In ,he 
... ",Id'"· 
C,....... ~'ho ~I,h physic., pion' ... 
min;'''.'''' OIoiffi l.""", o",n • • boc , 00 .e,~. 
oj '."" """,..,." oj "'" c ..... h., compilood 
con, "",,"" n,,,,,,IoI.boo, one co .. ', hMor)' 
"""",dl"ll'~ hi' film. , ' mill ... . """,.tinS 
In one <0& ... ",lien Wa .. "" County .... . l",n'Ied In 
1796, M .. the f~" mO' sh"' """'". """on" 
.... t>uU, on ,he , ;v", ', ronk JUst oo'>i<Io til« 
""". 
" " .. """,oy'" bel"", ,he Civil Wd'. TO. 
1.<1 mlll'" lIoe "to "'~, ~u'" in 'B~7 .""" , .... 
c ...... he« U,S. 3 ' W no., run •. A hole ..... 
d ,ilOe.J in the < .. 0 ",01 lot 0 d 'T ... ~"'f' to • 
w.,"' ... ·to.d r", ,he mill . .. ttich "",ned 10 \9 '5. 
Th. ",ou,h 01 , .... <.,~. no ... owned oy 
Lw".III. ,,,,I,,,, l.,o~ HIgI,houg!\ J, ....... 
do,,<I<>pod In til« mid 193O.~ •• oig""'ub, " 
0101'1'" ""v~,,"" " ... ' con, """_ , dinir'll WO,,. 
.... '. p'''''''' .,,,,,nd tl>< c ••• ..,,,."". 0"" .10<:-
" ieit> r", IIgh' i"9 "''' prod""",, by . 9'''''''.'''' 
"". <lorn 01 h. ",,·<u, II"",,,,,..,.. 
(ljg bond mu,ie . often live, pIo~ ror 
coup'" 'n formol . "r .. unOl I ' I>< nigh""'" cm' 
"" "'~ Th' C'" "","'h .re.!\os <lote, ioo.l<d .inc • 
,_. P.". of the <IiIoce lloor ,nd d;,,;ng .'= 
ho.e ro~S<>d, """"" h.ve bIo ... " ou, 'no.' 
of ..... 11 " hlo cherty bon1b •• "" "'< <IiIm " 
~klno bodl y . 
'Tm '''"y m""h e""""ned it I,ll« do",) ""'y 
....'" ou,: ' c' .... r,.." .. kI. He ond 0'''''' G,otto 
mem""'. 0 .. [1<opo""9 to =''''. ''''' po,lIion 
10< • "'<;"I"ion du ' lr>g 'M I "'~'n.'io<lal Con-go", of s...1ooIogy;n J"ly. The Io>'go" sc"n' 
,1110; ",""U". . t W",",n. " '" """g'." had 
"""" 1.000 '0 1.500 gU"'" I,,,,,, .,,,,,nd ,h. 
"'or", 
c ,o .. ro,d ,..kI,h< < .... i, _ 01 ",. moo! unf 
que ~ .," rogu,", In 'he n.U",. He ..... ~.,., 
ion,,,,,,!,,, "' <""" ,,,,,,ted by "nkh ole> . • ,.., • 
011;"",,,,,,,,, '<gioo ... ..... """'" 01 ,~, _ , .... , <11 __ • 
T"" Bowfi"9 G,oen Mammot" Cd " ~, ... ;, 
,he """,I.""", . ... ," '''II''''' On '"" ~'",'d , h. 
"" C,.",,,,d • "udy of , he '.og"" , h)",ok>gy i. 
.,.",., i"'lon po' luti«> m ,r.. <o ... od >lnkl>ole 
flood,"9 _.u'" 0/ ""',,, .... ,., fuoolf 
Don Ric. , • g<ok>gy ",,,,,,,,,,. ".-" hom 
/>Ioad.ill<, Po .. i . _kinjj on & 'Msis oboo,lI, • jn,,,, .. ,,,,,ton of poilu""" ;nlO ,I>< loM R" . ,. 
lie .. 01 mucl> 01 ;, .. hom ""1',1< '.nk 
__ . I>u' PO""""'''' " •• Ie, , ...... .,og..nd 
therma' poIl"' '''''lr' •• 1", 1M.""'" ' "I'm ju" toy ' 
inS ' 0 """ k do)in .om. '" til« """,e". 01 ,he 
poilu '"",:' "" .. ,d, 
(,o ~rord;, CO"""' ,,",, ,toe ea'e .. "" moy "'" 
... "",,,,,'..1 in lime. eopo<:lolly """.U .. 01 ,,,. 
<'0' st.", budge' e,M , " The<" ., •• 11 k;nd. 01 
''''P''' ;' oughO '0'" ""00." I>< .. 0<1. ""''''lI 
,,,. 03' ... go<oiogy. "},d ,oIogy. 4'<,,"eoIogy , .nd 
",,,,,,~, lie .. id it N' boo" .1."'11"""" • "" . 
'kioa l la""mo ,k 
"I'd ,;k. '0 _ I, P'''''''' '''" " he .. id , 0 
' " • ,tAl .... ~~ "'" l O", "'- c... ,.. "~_. 
c"w<",. , ...... ~ w .... _ 0., .. " ... _ ... 
.... ..... c .. . .... "'K.... '" ~ .. , ~ '''' _~, 
--.. ..... , ...... . 
, ... , ,,.. T ... CA •• , Cg . ...... _ . ... ...... "" ..... 
.. .................... "" _.-. .. '~_ ... MN .. _ 
... ; ... _'W .. '"_"'_, 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ob< .. Oppiu 
...... ~ .. , ...... , ..... . 
.... ,'-", .. .. 
H"U;. Sh~rp< 
...... H .. OK ........ 
........... , .~.""" 
.... ~-, .... 
A management class visited Europe 
and explored cities and cu lture during 
the business side of their 
Continental 
L """"" hod ,,, ,y,h il>j !tom <)<""9"1>8 ;, 0<1 punh 'Q """.., 
,, '; ,"Iy d' ..... d I»",e", ond 
t.,. • ,~~ M)" du' lng eM""". bt .. k 
1, 1 .. " ,·1 f"'OP" ~'M _'<'t" <>II" ol.n 
a pp<H, vd n"".ge" ,on, <0"'><, 
6u,'''''" 1'0.0"<. io Er.gt;;od .od 
f ,.",. , 
Som. ,""" . he «>.,,"" to< "-.. Ih, ... 
","", 0""". bu' monr i" " ~·."'od ' 0 
_~.odP.d , 
The <I .. , ,1,i' «Illoyd '. oIl.<;.n,;oo, 
th. 11",»11 <toe • • • o",,<>g<, Eld«t.y'. 
B.o~ ,r", 'or";g, , <u"""") .«~), 
0, ;" ".., Pd,""'u", CQ 000 " "".' 
01"" pia"", 0/ 1>0>1"" ... ""elO" 
l o"y '-_y, ~'I>o t • .".." th, 0 .. ... 
""id. 
'-Th<<< w.,", 101 col uPP""'<~<1oo 
,...,.,1. II",,. t~ ,., . "" 'h u '.'" B.'on 
F'-"""", . • i"""" b..i".... ""m;n'" '' 
tiorJ mo,... r,om L"''''J'oo, >&<I 
"S<>men""" '"" ,. ,~ "" Q,.., """ 
"""">. b ot ;, "' .. v«, ' '' ;' '''9 1>0 
.. id T'-<y ,001< u • .." Iou>ly , 
1"" """n.". ';"" ~',,,, ""')' • 
.,,,,,11 ,,,, ,,01 thf "'P. '" ,he """en" 
0 .... ,I.." 10 "" ,;_ ,~ .. pIo<e ,h. 
~""" 10 "..,n,.11 n"" <><Hing 190!1ing 
A co-operative 
M 0" " "",nt> "' ,11 g'''''''''o rfil ll y", ""goo. >h<,.od . I""", col.".. ."" "or<Ie, "II I ""J 11"" <" ;',.,0/ .. «1 ".." h <0"" wh.t '" <10 .... L """"", In "'Y <OI~ <.,~. 1 wool<! 
~"" < ... "', ""' v be , ,,,, '""y e . ,",v. bo<!" be"., o~: · o.;...g ru l/, or· 
"""",>eo. ',,"y h.v. "' ,,,"u mojo<. ..,.,. • 0<010 . d .. , ."'l'''''' '' '''l 
"'" 'hey""" , """" to IJ<o '..,Io""'o\,W moJO! hom U .... """ •. 
·Wh.., you 9""''''''. , ,"'" «>II<go. ...t<!. 
you 00, ' ,mn"'d..,'<ly Ilo<t y"",,,,, '1 In "Tho", ... ho .. < uOSOJ<e """,,, "..ha ' 
, h .. pos;rion y",, '.< " , .... Y. d ••• m ' h"y w~o' '0 00 Uoou ld "I <<>011: ' he 
ed .oI: · """"'" II,"" .. . """,,,, !I<.du.>,. ...1<1 The .-pe,le""" h<lpod "'" 
.. h" mojOf< d ,n . nv;, ,,,,mCM,. I It ,o. t; ,,, ....... t , .,.." d"""lort I " 'M' to 
><",= . ...,id. , f" Ho"" " 
Hm", worked wh h ,he K<" ' ''''ky so..",,, o.y Stone .• ""ok. <om Oe-po.,."..., ot L,"'" o, .n "',Io,,"i, 1 ""te< "'''''co mo"" h orn E, an>v"1e 
hygie< .. " o ,,,,,,,,.net,, add<!!!onIy one lod, .. 1d """ t>.<d"'" iI",ot_ in <". 
. " , • ..", ..... ,,,. '0 hI> <"'Iego c .. ..,' . "I' b<cdu,"" ...., """,ed .. ",,,_~ 
h • .. id. .."h wmpul.". St-.o .. id " <l"VO .... , 
COOp<"<o" vo ed ""d",," Oom"'"", .~ owo< ,un;,y '0 . .. ~."", I, "'d, 11<,. 
<"' .. ,", ""'n ",,·'h.-;o<> i •• i"i"<l. A"" 10 "''''~ 01. ",b w ith oth • • peopIo. 
..,,,,,,.,"9 t" dr.«,,,, P. , 1'I ..... ""'d. " It ""'" in Y"'" " . ....... 1M. 
"'<>I' ""'p. """"",, ge' po.,,,..-., e. _au,"" >(K, ~ """" mo,~ ,bou' wh .... 
""'"""'" ",hll ... ,,01 in ><hoot 110'''9 "":' >I .... ., 
Be" ..... giving .'p<"< .. ",,~ 10' "".. ""I I"," ,'," U", _''''''' Y "" « 
"", •. 'lie "'09',m "'" Ie" """"n" "","nc. <.n ""'''' be .. pi ....... ~·ith 



















1"'" of !he " 'pore In S" . ,ford. B 
>hopi<""P'" .. id '""'~ hod _ " 0 bomb oN.." . t Ihe Shak...,..., • • n 
~I<' tho, .ft.",.,.,..,. Bo, by om toin 
time ,.., . " ,. wa . c IN" T ....... , .. kI. 
Afo., >Om<." 01 the . Iu,,",'" hod 
b«n '0 Pkoodmy Cl<ou' _ mom ' 
log, ' '''''. wo, . bomb "".,0 I .... ~ """ 
.f...-"""". o.v l$ .. id . 
SIgrt. w. ,,>M • ' !f' Y pook • .,. In 
tlto , utN>y could b<. bomb. 
" POOp" I' '''''.) hove > heolthy 
' '''I>''''l tor _ .:. T. """, .. kI. 
Ev"" ..,. ,he g""'p 'ikod , .... I~ !p . 
""to _"" hko . d, .. m no" . ""' .. 
Lyn< .. kI. '"W~ c. "", """'" _ltd 
~, , .... I>ou"",.re >0 fa, "PO"." 
So tit . .. oden' , 0. "'" 00".. h om 
Ch," ' m .. .. <.lion (i.od bu' hoWl'. 
F\oming .. id. "n...-. ,... • 1>""1 
IIf"" P .... tion>h;p - • "" ot 
eM''''_''','" Rob;n f u l."", 0 
DARK CLOUD',..,.... ' _ ........ ... ... 
..... '_ .. ...... AW .. _ .... _ _ 
-  .... ... _._ ....... ....... ... 
.. _---, .  ....... _ .... . 

• on 
The scenic cam pus, the strong 
athletic programs and scholarship 
money are just a few ways Western has of 
Tempting tale 
A n .,nl<,'" my'" ~ 1«;I1on., "",,,,,i., .. cool .. ~.<, ooc<I «,,,";,, b.<.u", '!>or 1'10 ........ k t •• m._ 
" /\ "''''_, . w"",'" look • • ,. uni,"," 'Y. 
_ ', .... "ol_."y ., . '<gOon.1 u';.""· 
t,: -foot!»11 t«>Cl1 J immy F" i, .. ;d, " A prO" 
'pe<' " Ul look at til< "",.tUIIY •• • p~. ,,"" 
• 9""<1_'01<'''' p'og.om ." 
We".m h.o •• good '!'O''' p'OII,"m. " 'nn;"g 
,he eN" v. lley Cool",."" ... AII-S""" " (hom-
p;o.thlp 11 ti m • •• 1""0 1962. T .. ,,,,I>00I hio. 
won tho ove Ch.om~lp In ba ..... "'(>o 1J 18 
, imo • • nd "", 18 ,,,,.1 d".mpioo>hil". 
Bu, ba>l< . ,,,,, 11 <<>0<1> Oem " .. k on' <hi ..... 
11><,.", ....,... '0 W ..... m thon ," '.-" 
",~"" \c>n. 
.. T ....... ,. , ... ,n",. ,",og. ""', I b<1i< • • 
b< iog • • P''''I>«' to """""'" tho Iocahon, It>< 
bN u'y ' od ll>< .".:' " .>I< in, .. 01. 
Bu' moo' """"",, didn', """,, ~. 101 11>< 
<:<»<h<'" ,..,<\J i,mg , ... on., 
T .. y "m< t o< "'" """"Y - «"",."hlp 
- , 
" I l>dd • <""..c. 01 .... . ,.1 ,,,,I>00I0 
, i I 
""~ to do ' n" " to go, , >eI101a, !I>;p f,om " 
"",''''~Iy '" ,,_ic.," 
- ' """ " .. ," "" W",\<m ,,",ough Ni<~ R""" 
I'" ,,~ ~""',"'." <,0,. < .... n"y "H""" h"", 
1.r.gI.o..t): . -'olm"", .. i4 'K< ,on for W~.""" 
... """ !Io< ""y '70.. Ho "".Y' said ' '''' ' It,,,,.," ~ ••• ~ pi,", '0 <:<>me So .. ,,"" 
.... yo!~ , ... """,,", ,!I>lp, , c~""' , 
~" ""'ilk> .Cod fiNo<o . , .... , ' tl< on l) !d'<." " .... ,,, •• me '0 1'1'."",". 
~..,..,..",. ~·,' I ... " "' , . I,,", , I"", . ... .""", 
",-" In u.. kid , ""' " ,II oomo." ... 1"., cOI><h 
~ '1 UIIJ\' m !,1· 
, TO Til 
B,III'o"w< 1I ,..i4. " l h . ""I) di!f<r""". ""to,= 
u • • rod ,to. "'hor «hooI. i. , ,,,,I "'< ,end 10 do I, 
• bll mo!.:' 
""'y tooo, • haol,",," I,,,,,, r "" ldoo, 
M,l ... ,, 1<1 h. " .0 inU""""od by 1"""",,1 
.lten'""" 
" I " • • In ~QnIO'" ... hh MUlrOY S",," , t>ur ,hoi , 
c<>Oc~ .. ally d;dn' , ""',.' g r<OI 'nl. ,." ih ' '''': 
1.,<>0, • «>eml>e, of , ... goU ' ""n, $Old 
"Cr>lKh (Jim ) Rich>rd,. 'oough, jj<I '~ ",. • 
cho""o '0 " y ou"", "'ok. ,I\< '<Om . I'" only 
' no" "'" toy """ I", h, ~ ""Old .boo' ..... 
"The goal in South 
AhiC~ Is to get out 
The only wa y for a~ 
alhle te to d<J this i5 
to get a scholarship 
from 8 unlve rslly i~ 
"'meric~:' 
- "',hlry John_ 
"W.,ste,n WDS the 
sou t h er n· m., . 1 
school ~nd Ihey of· 
fered me the blg(lt'Sl 
schol" , ship , so I 
took It ." 
-Lo.fiKok~ oI.> 
.... n", coo<hktg 01 For . ," 
W .... " lhe, "",,\oc'''' me, I ... " """. ,""" 
"" It,"9'~ c.,.,..,:· ...... Id 
Y<I >Om< . ,hlo'« ... 1., ... ''''y .. ""IOn', 
t\aVe -. able ,~ ploy in 1000<' ... ",""" 
'1 fOgutod lho,. "'0' n<> "'y 'cook! pI.y m 
,h. Big '0 Conf. ,.".,.,:· 1Ie,.11 .. , • footboll 
pl. ) « , ... Id "W.".rn..em.<! '~ to< ,he ''ii'I 
• j,. ",,,,",,, .." rIe<><Ied ~ 9'" We,"'" • try " 
' I ~ .nt'" , P''''''''''' jWI"'" I ~""'d g''" """. 
• • ".,.....,. ~"d plo y: t>.> .. t>.>11 pl.y., u rn 
",·.Ik., . • lu""", I,om ""u,l o, Co"","" <oid 
" Hoo,. , ~, .... oId tM" "'00'" """e til< ~ho"". 
'0 do ill" ,,,.\.". 
" OM """ 10 ploy '"'''' big ~' I'h mony 
,tc , " iI>, bu, some <om< '''' p'" . onol '"' ." ... 
'" My ><;hooI ~"y hod 400 _'" ;" gr .. "" K 
An •• TH" " U •• ~'G~"' nr ... _,. ' ony"'_ .• 
_ .1«_'" _ , ............. . " r .... ' "'-
, ... "" ......... ... ,.." W M "," • • ,,' ..... "''''''' ~..,., 
.., "'_ 0...--., . " ..... ,..,~,." .. "", "OM" ~ 
_ ..
Rich.,,,, ,eo"y d,'" I Ir." 10 do >I , tou, be<; , u"" 
ho di4. I 010<_ to c"",d o W .. ,.ro:' h< >a id, 
l<><~I" .. Id, " 1 ... p<'<>I>IO ..... iu<1 "" II""'" 
Iy. 0"0 ,hey "", .. e<! "'" ....,~ , goo<! "me ""It 
~'l>e tll< ' , t.oy oU., ... me It", ",""",,,"p '" not 
, ~""i4 M , . c""'" 10 We"',"," 
T ""',,""" ",I I """""" ."",,,",, ,wu;t 
"I ... ~' We" .'" en TV .. ..... ,hey ploy<>i" 
It", (l97~ t.." boUI cMmp<O<t>iUp II"m' In 
C" ,!<;x,,, •• " T,m B<,";,.,. .... _ hom ZIon. 
III .... '" 
, hk ... ~ .... " ,." in tt.. pLoy <>f Ih< 'Od'" 
" I IJgu,ed thele w" 
no way I rould pl~y 
in fhe Bhl Ten .. , so 
I dedded [0 give 
We'lem~try, " 
- Tim ..... .;"" 
" I wanted 0 prog ,am 
wh~re I cou ld !JOIn 
.om e ~.p~denc~ 
and play. " 
- C.m "'_I>", 
'2, . nO em" ",,0001. ,I ... , ,00'u ,,<4 m. ~',,"'" 
II< «>1\"',,,,,," 100 10111<0" bo, .. ., ... U plo~' Mbm 
11",,,_, 0 h~>I\,,\o" f,om l ,u,d Hd l FIII .. i<t 
'W .,,~, n. """""", d"'" , ...,,, I"" f., out of 
"'Y ~"''''''''' Til< o,he, ",,0001' ... , eOh'1do< 
'ng. """urn, ,.," I"" "'" 'or "'" of my ... 
"""", ",. .. '" 
"W t'"" '" • .,..,u" on "",-04 >1.1< "hlele, w< 
>< 11 , he '.<t ",., II< " .p,,([ '0 "" ''''' .... "nf • 
P"'''''' no' 0 nom 1><, 1'"" ,0. ",Ki 
'Tt", o.c"",,, ",.01,0<1 ~h"," ,,,"< L ... " 
Kok , .... ~ "",ho"""e Ifom -""f",son. Co"'" 
." "'11< ,"", I,om w,""..,.. I, I, ~.,d ' 0 r"", 0 
pIo« ~,'h I"::" ''''''M 8 C'OOCh in ,II< ~,n'" 
W<>l<m "'0' lh< "",'~"rnO" ""hoot 111>.1' 
.,., .nl<<<>tnf ,n mol ,00 ' ''''Y 011",«1 II>< I>i!T 
~ .. 1I<_ .. hIO "" 1 ,001< " ' III< I,.d ,,,,," 
mom"" ",1<1 
10 m" " " d. ,i"", Ih., I!IO' ouy 1'0'" 
!>On .. L"""",,I<I '11'9" ' .dlh,,~,,"ldh"pmo 
10 g' O'" up Ln ",.« 
I 
- ... -y ....... ~-, . . .... "'_ ... __ ."' .... _.. 
.... _ ........ _. __ ......... 
_'M_ 
-----.. .. ---....... ..... • __ - L~~T_,_ ..... , .... E __ ... ' ,' ....... _ _. .. 
-"'-'''--'''- -_ ............... -
) 
A 9-1 record, a conference 
championship, but no playoff 
bid brought the season to 
A bitt er end 
liT'" lOy .... comI"''''''''' .. , .. nn,,,,, ~ C_h JI~.my F~" 
II thor. ,,,,",, thon " '" 100'",," 
'oom ..... )oytol !I'''''''_ In loci ",",y .... ,. 
ioylu' no"" "me<, 
""" ,t.. \OiIm w.' ""Iy ,h. ><,<""; '0 do:> 
,~, In 67 y ..... T"., .hOu'" I,. .. _ 
i<>ylul "It ... 1" , .... , .... nnlng .,",y,hi..g1 
woll y... bu' """'. ..'n"~" . , .. 
, • .-mbo<.... no' ~.".. at 'h"" "" 
<o.mpf'ohm<n .. but i>ea1""' .... ,~ , oetl' 
..,c_~ .. hm.'''-' ~ "" .. ,,'" who "'on 
.. <". 'l""'" .. ~, .,.,.. ",. "'" """-
.... '!>on 'l>< 1'Ii"'ow<" .,,' ,t.,., ... ~"'" 
r"",l. 4g0 '0 "'un" SlO'" ~ I'<,r.,.-, ........ ' 
..... >PDUed. a.."" '"'a It., flO""' . w.,.,,"," 
""" "'on no"" 'l"m." ",.igIo' to "pM. lh. 
on", V . Iley (""""..-.c, olt.mpoon$lwp 
Th<y w ... ,."ked I'to. , "",ionel'y ,n ,,.., 
N.""""I Co>Il<gio'" "'hie'''' ..... ""loliOn 
O1, i,.., ,"'' And 'ho'y ..-.t. """,.." ... 0 
' u,. be, '0 mok. ''''' p<)OI ___ .... ycoft. 
Sol", ... '" "'."'" I><o}on. tt., ""'_ lew 
• winnIng Y"" .... 1'",0."''''' de.", .. , .... 
"'.""" "",,,,,,,', ~~ ,..,ood T""'Y""' .... 
1M, .. """, ....... ,w"'ng hom ,"", ",,,,,d, 
lIut mot. i""""lO""y, 26 pIo)'" ... '. 
,",","'ng ~om , .... 1976 ch.,"""",,",p , .. .., 
,ho, p""od a" 8 2 ,,",o,d be,,,,. """" 0"' 
"" 0 P"" __ pldy<>ll in .. "''''_ 
n.o.. n"m(>o<, ,"""", F." •• we'l •• 
II."'"""", "n', "" .. ml>tlc 
Th. 1'10),<"' "','" "'" """" pot.."".1 ~ .. 
QVe 0/1.,.... ••• 1'1 •• ..- 01 ,I>< V ... , John 11. 11 
T"" 6-1001 ",""" ltom Goodl."" ", •. Ton" 
hod 'hrown rOf """0 li>an J,OOQ • .,~. """ 
24 '''''''Mo"'n' ...... ~nd ,h,..,t.o«! ". ""',. 
<O~, ",."',.,, "" PO" """' .... "".". po.""" 
yo',,"g<. 1"'''''"\1 ."""1''-'_ '''''''' hdo,," 
po __ .n<! <"",~"on ",,,',",,'"qoo, 
". ,t.. ... """ "",'O<!, i, ~u,,"', 1>0<;."", 
aPl"""" ",," ,t., ...,. of fu llbock ! ,ey S"" 
<Ion .04 ,.,1 __ r<,., • .lones, no> 11. 11 . ~,m 
____ be '''" T"PPI-"" moo' <11«",. 
w«pon'. 
", .... ""' .•• nd, ,I>< """ ~ bot-0fM 
W."",n-. mos' .,..,.Ir", ,""niog duo lI",n 
Irog """" 'N" ',651) y.'d> <omI>oO«l. FO' 
th< "",.."., 'I>< ' •• m ,v>hod 10< 2,3.39 ,.,d, 
~ ,It. '""'" • .,d. 'l""., .... ,uon ng b\' • 
"' •• '"'" ,,,,m ,in<e 196) 
F.I •• ltrtOO, .... ,t., "..-< ... of ,'''' '"''"''''' 
go"..,. '" 1~"'" fo<'"'" tI", tMjI .nd • • 
p<I"""' ..... H.o,l •• I,...,. s,."doo·, """W" 
,"'" ., 1"" __ """ S"",""n' •• 00 000 
""""'ul>om~ '0 ",,,,k ""<II ,_,~ 
JQOos, • /o\a~ , ,,,," .. '" i""""", ",Jlh "os 
"" fMI! lIM. '...,. t......,. • " ........ ,,""' ....... 
,:"." .., .... - . --'" _ .. '''''''''' 
"--"' .. ""~ ...... , - """",""", .. , 
. ..., ,- ~ '''' ,-', , ... ,.,,, .. 
q",<k",... .,,," 'f""'d "'., ' "'' 0.., ..... 
. nd ~,do<>.." "''''''.vl''' _, .. >oh OIl 
9'''''''' "",olog .nd 61"", I ;""h 1:Ib 
P'J<'''''ho_~'''''''' ,",."" 
WIko .. ,,,, W""I .. n nHdr.!. I.", y.,d. 100 
, l<", ';""'n. _"h k ..... '" ... he<. "'" 
pI.y ,.<)",111" ~ ,l1t""lll' t~ 'Ight """ .... 
,I>< oil",,, ••• ,,,,. ~ ",,' ,t.,~ ...... ~ hooIplei> 
to"O!l i, 
Mt""',"9 u.. I .... w.", """""',,...." 
Q"",d ""Ie W.I .. ,,_ • Sh<ptt .. d" dl< "n"", 
,,,<~Ie Ph d R,oh, • II« Sp<'''9'' _Io, .• nd 
"90' _ ROoky (;~. , ,," " ... "'" I""" 
N.,hv"le, r""", Tho ,I""" ..... qd ~41 
"o ..... d. 'n ... <i(lM ..... '. ~t.o., 6-1000 ) ,,,,,t.,. t." "od M<!'~ Y"" ""''''9 •• p<I~ 
M""'fI ,n_'" 
"", ,,,. OO<c ... ", ,toe ""'"""'1 (10"'" 
"""n' 'he ulh"",'. """,01.11 '" ,toe po. "'11 
1>'""" With on "".Of'~ ond .Ilec',,-~ '''''''/nil 
ijOme. W.,'",n P"'>«l"'~ 11011 "hO tn""" 
f", ,,439 y.,d.," 1'178 ."" ' ''' 1,016 on 
'979, oeru'n"I.,,,., ,,.,., 14~ ~a'd. on 45 
<.mp~ion' _. """"'''''''y. 011« ,t., 
I i,.. th, .... in, II.l IJ ,h, ... 19O only m 
)"'d' ," (I,. low<" ","M ,o"""'"r\fl 
~-' T",. dr,.,,,,,o',,," or th< ".","4 (JO"'" 
""","on.><d 'ho Itdll_ orr.,.".. "' ,n. 
,""",.,,,-, 1"",1 gam< A<Jo"'" Mun.y, ,~on 
,~ !}iIm. ," ... nt<h W • .,.,n ... n~ _. 
""""11,,«<10, ,t.,y d,"~', ~,,~_ 
101",,, ,,,. 11.110""",",. loll _.IId. only 
~" ... """""'J ,h,""'lI' ,~"owit.g <QUid "'"'Ii 
", .. ~ _. ~H' " .. ",,'" W •• ,.," __ b.,.. 1t.I' ~.'ph "n'on. ond 
f,,, • ..,,h,",," ,.","" M.,'y "'-', 
<ould mu"~' ooly t"", c""",,,,''''''' In Z5 •• 
,""pI> IOJ 46 y.',,"_ 
The .ldln~ g.m~ d," .mp'C"~ 
"'rou<l>oo' tM- .. ,..,., F.,. ",,«> .... «1 
,..110 O<J .J'm (;"ff.!h~ 6 ~ ,,"'" 
0 ..... &t,"",. />\d _ <<>old ."''' tdd _" 
e,,'h,l1. C"",,,,,,'«I on ... 0' ...... t.,ld EI"O"'''' , .......... ""', am!.11 bu, ,~,.... .... th< 
~"""P" ..... from &, _, n Yl""" T"" 
~i<'i"ll "'a' In '\ot" """,,, .. , to "'" PI ........ 
Y"" .. """ only 10'"' Of 12 .,_" "-
<"",pIo'''' 
Oo:f .. ",,,oIy w ... ,~m. .. ~. ~._lO<l [oj "" 
ai,,,,. ""', .. thM .... ogo. W"h ''''' ",,'H. 
,,"" """ I»ck'_ '''U'"'''II- W .. , .. " ilm,"" 
~" '0 .... ,""" " "..n"" !)Orne un 
,,' 11>< O~"","t .. p......, ., M""a~ 
Nthou!lh """" _, .. ,ts 'l""'"'" ., ... t 
_I of y.',",,,,, '".90-. , .... y hod .lIMd 
II .... t • .,c;"'l ,to< ....u_ 
'" ><4'0''-' .,." drt"" .... _ I,m r",,,_ 
• Vo, ..... St.,,,,, ~ioJ ""'" io<I ,,.. 'eoo. '" 
A bitter end mn'. 
,,,,.1 , .< ~I" '""~ I I I .. . , nom, " 
~ " ""t .. 'k"" 
Ilut """,'~'n; I"" d<>'..""e ~.~.poo " .. 
R.y r .. "",,', toe" n., ~!"'" I I ,n"'. 1110 
POUnd PU"'" "'pl ".."....."" ""'k," up In 
tt,. .. OW" .. ,,",") . 11 ",.,on "'"" ~"h boom,,,,, 
ki<~. 
Fe" .. ..I '"" L ... ,mU. ""''''' ,HM. 110 .. . 
"'" , .. ~"" ,,.., f,,,,,,..,. ~"" o.d,1>< ""''''' '" 
pu"""" I", po" '" "'" .~_ .''',<1''<1 4~.4 
Ydrd, pc. l"J'" 
0 ... <>I It ... ~" ;,'a"",. '''' , ...... ",', 
.... ,..,. ,001< pi..:. not on ,II< rdd, bu' 'n tho 
"-1>«I0I,,'Y pt"«,, _"", L.lm" , .n.J T"" ....... 
., <:;"""O"""'l" ~.". .'om.",,''''' 10"", ,ho 
....... "'NO ~""""'" """' ... """ '" , ...... ,--,,,',. .... -.~ ....... ,~-.~- .. ,~ '-' r .. __ ,. __ .......... .-...-- .. 1.",,,,,, ,,,,,,,, 
."".~ .... ,,~ """. ,~- ' ........ ~ -........ 
.... . _,-'""""'", ..... , .... _ ...... -
-..,._ .. __ ...... _""" ...... 
,._ .. _ ..... _,_~ .'m. 
""""ule 
n .... , ... r<OIl' D,,''''''' , ... """" ""., II", 
T_" t"" p .. ,Ioo. ,<b' ~12B otld 5827 
,,,,,,,,,, .. ely 
W~" .. n . II .. , ,,,. "1'''''''''''' on ' .... 1980 
",ho.iulr , .. ,. ( •• ""dl<.<>.1 K .... '"".y 5'.r~ 
110< ,,,0 OjC ........ 0.,,,,,," II ... hQcl, pro".J.<j ,"" 
",11,_,. ',,'h p". "'M "", """k! '" tho (OIJ,"'-""" fa< • ,,><c~»'u ' ""._ W,,' .. n _ I", .. ' ''''obi<' .",h ."h .. ,.o m, 
nu<~'"l '". J.lQ I<.d .'i"m .. ~"n> ... I"' .. , L 
T <;m;t~ S,""""" .n~. 100 INd.! K, n'",,~y 
~ .. '" 1>01<,," "inn • ..q 4018 .M 3OB, 
'<>P"""<'I~ 
._ ........ m .. "" r.~~ ...... ,... 'm r",<c • 
..... """ v_, "" .... ,,_, .. _, ...... " 
..-. ...... r~ .. , ... "" ,,,. .. _ •. ", 'tt ,"" In , ft 
___ A'"",,,~_ 
.......... CA ...... . ", ....... ___ , 
L. .... , ... ·...., ....... ilIOl ...... __ •. ~_ 
... - .. -_. "'-'"-"." 
"""' ..... ~.-- ..... -.-... -, .. '00._ 
r." Mol ,II< 
,t." ""'''"' 
• 
A bitter end __ 
...... 10""".,_ ...... .., .... .."..."", ' hr 
-
NI .. Il1o ._ oper>Oog vI<~ the r" .. " .. I 
..... to _ _ _ twt ,he "80& _ 
_ too .. ' __ fURIIIng ..,.,",,1>1, .... OlIO"" 
~-T1w bpo. VY"'ll to! "'" ~ ,~ .. "" "'" 
11m t!me ""'« j(WIIIIO Iho OV< • , .... ..... 10<, 
__ on 1mpDo_' .... Tho< _ W.O 
_''''B'' f . .. <~< """'"', ..-.I " ..... 
~~-tho  I>Iht .... '., !l«lting """'" 
,_ ....... fin! I>oH _,he, ""'-I ''''' 
"""' 110'" ........... ..... _ to "'.,.-. It"", the 
~_ Tho """" • ..-(}(l., hoolillme 
" We ""'" <II Iet .-. ... , '" Ihr bog. 1'"", 
..... " ,",,",,_,",_ .. __ r.-"".-
..... -_ .. ----_ ... ,., .... _ -_ ........... .... 
-.--
I ... ~,,~) lied M .... 
,,<'11< <<1 .. ~"h "" 
"' .... In 'he I,,,, 
W .. ,.,." ,"""'" 
.<It!" .. ".,,"Il • 
'"" I)"' .... , I>< "'"' '''~, ... "'" " H ' 
""",.,..n', tum •• do< by tho' , .. '" 9"'" .'. "' ," 
... ' ''''''Vl 10 , .... <",, 'oq "","''OJ. .... kd ." 66 
CDiond ~'n 
n . 1 ~.7()() J.n, , I .. , ,""oed out 00. cOQl 0.' 
._, ru.y ,n 6o~11!'Q Go",", to..,. if ,lor 1<.0» • 
CfMJkl """" " to,,,,,, 'n"no,,,, ,n • '0"' .. "'. "", 
dl .. I'J'<'Io'''" 
So."X>n , , ,,00'"9 "'" ~ h~. • 
wi""" .. g'''. h,. ... ", a n "" 'V 7() .. .., on. 
' .. oy .. d 'un In ,"" fi ". Q"""" Both ' ,",n" 
... '" .. eh 01"'" In <~k " " 101 E.,"e!o ~,..." 
._ 10·7 in 'h< thUd p.:Ioool "". ,,,,,,,hd,,,,". 
... I.,V &00 ~ ' '" "pO;n, <.,."., __ . 
", .... log '''' $Om< 01'"".., f". ,"1»1"",,0 
,,,. q ... "" ~'~' by pU1l"'9 A",,,,,,,, "'," ,h. 
9<'''''' . , ,10. "." 01 ' "" ID."';' '1""""- . h Ol 11, 11 
11M '01"" 10 mo>< th. , ..,.., In (~. '''"d 
q",,"'" 11 .. ><>phomo .. "!I""".U,,, h...., 
"""'''".y, P. ",D"'I"'y d;,,...tod • 67," ,d 
""on"9 ,j ,,,~ '''''' ..- ~'IUI. G" f/,,", ~i<~od. 
23~~,d f"'''' """' '0 '0< ,1M' go""" 10 "" ' h IJ 
m'n",., .. ,, 
AI ... , "" ! .,,",n ""nL An""", w"", , ,,, 'h< Q''''''''' ,'" '''''' pf. ," . ,,, ,h. '" too , wo, ,,,,," 
"1'I<k<I ott ''''' " " "l'>' ,,,,,,., 'n Hrtk""," 
... _ E'm., (aldw.1I .. "" ~ ' .... ""II ,,, 
,,,, ol<ji'I' ·y.,d 11"" ,.,""""" , < .... ' , ell II ' ' h, odd 
od h" .~ '''1<1 [)<"' I, 7~ y.,d, ,& ,,..., "' ''' 
.... , pt • • , .. bog ""n. F, ,, "nd h .. ''''0p> h"" 
I" ", ';mo' '" ... '"' " """ ..... ,MI«,,,,,, foe 
M<-"'h ...... S"" .nd • '''9«''" '.",,,....., 1M' 
d."" •• ~ " .. ,j ,~, 
()n" 1M .... u " ,.~ .. _flO " -'n' INti., 
",."" , ....... , " to, fo" .. ., "On<- 10 .. <On 
_.n 11os"'91 on ~",,'od .... SO" . • ""'" 
'="'" , h.m"""'''''1' ooda p"'y~l! be"" 
T ... q''''>< " •• im""".n' 0«,""" 01,. H,II,,,,, 
"" .. "",clod ' " ",In ,,~ .) ' 0 k..,p """ ,.,,01, 
,.""", .... ", ,.,,,,,.y ''''' """"') > 'OP"''''' 
.... 'n 
.. -.«"."'" ""OWD '" -. ..- "''''''' . " ~ 
..... , •• ,,,- lliH""""" """'" ' ..... ,_ "''' n" 
,,...., . """ .... , .. ~ ......... "'''''' -.. , ... 
_. • .. """ ... ",." ".'," ." " ,,' 0'-'; ' ...... " 
,-, 
nEU>GOIIl. "" ... .... "' •• , ... . .... .,' .... _ ..... 
• < • ..., • ' ''''' .... ' _, I ........... 'N" Ilo"'''' n • 
..... ""'_.~ .. _01 ... _ . _ ... _ ..... . 
W ... ..,d."a 
._ .......... _" ... ...." .......... ..........,.. 
"- "'''~'.,..'' I,.,,- __ ... " _ ~ 
..... -~ ... ,-  ........ , ........... . 
......... , ......... """' '''- ~ -.... ""_ .. ... 
'--
~" ...-.;o ,,," ,~ ........ '" , .... ,~,.,..­
."', Q.~ """ .. ",,,,, . ,~.,,,,. ,~-­
.. , ~ ...... , .... "'. , .. ~ ..... -..... "",- .. -,-
A bitter end ~., 
In a ~"HI<)o """c~ ""'Io r t p ,"" F..o,'",,, 
11'''''". "''''e<"'rxl ....... _ plo~<d 10. ()(l 
, .. ~, ho lf" "", 
/'I0Tt_ go< I .. , Ii,., "." ~"' "' •• ~1M«l b~ 
lioll ~_ .... co"ldn' , """ ...... ".m"" i l> f"" 
'h' ... po> ........ '_ 
W"' <t" '''''I<ned 00 yo,';' f<>< • .."".~ '" 
,,.,, ''''' """""" holf, bu, tit. ""9'" com. " 9111 
1>0<. ,.."h • d"" 1ItId. ",,,,.01 'lori, ,, ~ " t~ t .. 
to., go_ 7 J at I"" <nd of ,,,, '"" " q""".' 
The H,I"""""" ... ,,<d. d" .. < I~ 'flo foonl, 
~ , ..,'''', ,IIa, '""ui,<d "'. 3)~"d I...., pi b~ 
G"U 111\ •• "" ''''''' ""'~ «I ''''' lI""'" up " ,010 "-
,""" ,...., tn ,""I ... "f, ,,""" 5<l.,(Iort «",. ed 
n,."" .... 11« M",""""'" ,",<><01 lIT. boU 0..,' on 
• I .... ~ """' o"~n,p' 
"'eo",n ,",,,,," m II, bos1 ro<ho.g doy ot , .... , 
"",n! ,n ,t.. .... _ .. ,'h 30) ) "d, eu. 'ho 
110""" .1", """ked '''' ..... doml .. of tho 
"",,,,', """"" IX''''''' """"'"1 .... ,. W.".'" 
<""i<! tn" .. on l} II" .. ,_"""""" "' 12 ., 
"''''P'' '''' 22 ~.'d. 
'W.- •• go< to do """"'""'II to 010,o" ''''' 
""II 10', '<>Ugh '0 "," '" corlege boO .. ,,""", 
rhB,"""l!I r~" romp<o....,r . f,,,, , .... gom<. tit 
,,~ ",d ... "no" ""'" ",<>pile'''' h'" ".,""""', 
• """" .. "hlon It., Topp«, Ia<<<l Mu" . , IIT r~ 
.. ed<, 10,,, 
",,, " .y. ",,"on ... hl ... .. . > Io,;ng a. nt>1 110'''. 
.' f ... ".m W,,'"," mQ>I<;'<i "'to""'" P"""'-
,""" '" "" t pM" in ,ho OV<; 
/'I I;"" ,,, .. 1.1 ,000 " "'. , .... """""" 10,_, 
<r~"d .' .. 'u .. " ..... . """'" 110""'. loflod 
Sm ith S~, ,,m 00, ~ "",ltc, !.II <Io¥ '0 .-. 
•. ~" .. 101""'''' I~ '''''''' 'a~" on on 
......... , •• ,<od "" .. """ t <l> '" 
Ill"" R.""" rooe " 13<>01. Connt-lly ' 0"'" "', 
'''''m', Ilope, ~_ r.. ",Id_ I ........... "" .. ,I .. 
bu" .... ' goo, '" ''''' (10m"' 
1 ... H,llTow<" ~od "" .. lu."..1 00<v0:l1y'< 
r"' .... ''''Y ,0' ''''' to. l!>- ' O I_om,,,,, >,,, 
lOry ~'~I'" ,h"","'11 ""' • """"" hogh )~3 ~.rd. 
'~'h"'9-
.. J1fE ~ .. '" _ • •• , r .... ... ~""" "'"' ... """'"' 
..... , "... ......... -.-.... ..- ".... .. ,,," ,..,.". 
... ""'''' ...... _ .- _ "J ,,,.. ... _ 
---
""""'Y ••• hu,,"'''''''' Z4(l~, Au<ron_, 
,,,,,, .. me doV . od ,0., «>mb.no,,,,,, 01 "'.~ IIt>d 
10 .. go.r W.n"," n, Hl", ovc .""mp'"",",p 
-I ..... ,".n 11 ,,,.,, 
Oun"ll , .... two .. .., •• ,1'10, bot" M"".y."" 
W .. ,.m h,d 'p "' .... '. fOl """" "'"" "," "", 
"""'" 01 ,0., !IO""'" be,,, .... 0'"0' '''II'''Y 
,on"''''' ,,,,,m, ",,,....d .fr"", W ... ,,,,,,', ",,",01' 
.... "' .... ~y ''''' So 'm<loy of II .. Mu,roy CO<I 
<t ... r"", of ,"" eo,muy-, '''I' hv. ", .. ',. ..... 
11'1 W .. '.rn·, "",,1>0<. '''Il'''''- In oc.;k r ,p "" f", 
.. , .... , ''''' 500>010-, pboyoll.j>01 .. , ... .. , 'd<",~ 
....", W.".,n ",,,,,Id "" .. '" ".." II,. fl ••• ,. 
n.." ;, <ome' 'h" bI!rni< 
1 nO; """ w •• for o il , ... ",,,bin '"'"".y 
""'" 100h,.nk<d .1, .. '''Q "">eo, w. ,""", ;n 
'ho ",0, .. "..1 d,I," " .',ot 
Tho f,~ !IOn"!< p,"<d ~n ",,,.,, t • .,., foreo 
"11"""" . n 1m""",."" "1,,.':1 - ,,,. W ... , .. n of 
m. .. >go ;n" ,,,. M""'r drf=~ beth -. In 
'". ,onm.""" /'I .. _ .rool • dov ""e<, ,h" 
NC/'l/'l .. ...,'Ion <"",m ill ... bjI"" • ...t W." .. n 
for • pIoydf l>id •• """ """",,,,,,,lor >,'" 1...0 
"""'" to .1>1"" ood 
[)"spire '"" 10», W .. '.m ,,",d ," b.,t "'._ 
In .. , ... ,-w" W.I,.rs b.>t de",,,bN t~ • 
.... .o,, "roO t ... , .... In e 10< . ... mom ,""" .... " 
olt« U'" 1"",' go .... Y"'" .""Id "<' .... <c,,,..,"" • .,,. tlla' whon • • 
~."'" do"h ""'" ,Oot ,ho' w~. 51'>''''' '0 bo '"" 
>c<><. I,.." <"'.-, bol"" ,"-', .... ,yt~,ng ""'~ 
did hoPl"""'" 'igh~ . <><1 " " i"" """kI"', """ 
Il'" th"'ll' , 1>ck.,.l", U', W.H ..... .; 
1M " . "ill go< • \IOQd '""m. <Jowo'"' ,t, 
onol I ""n bol .. ,~ ... ·ro \he """, ,~ , ... OVC 
'''ic 'r~ '"a 1 . .. "ly_ E'''yba<ly ', • "om W ... In t"1/<,"",_ ... .".., togot ..... 0"" tho' '1">0 ", I .. , 
" "~n 10 be .,.om " 
r.i. _ , w< , .. ,ted tl>< _.do:- of ' ... 
'00. j"" I ... , ... ~"" ... 01 '"'" 70. ,.1",,, .. 0 
~on ,,,., «0"'" W.-., .. """ 50 I""CO"' of '''. 
h"'" ' " "'" '7(ls IIt>d "' .... ",," , .... . so., "", on 
".,.."", ~.) 
I, ... >. """""""",, .. ,_ .. ,," ""Iy OIl< 
<i'oowoio"""'" - , .... 10 ... , Mu"., ....... " 









"'~''''"-' --_ ...... -.- ........ ,-..,--_ . ......, ... __ ....... ..-,
---~ ..... ". ~.- "-'" ,... ....... -"'" 
..... - ~, .... - """'-.- "" "" -'~' 
......., ..... ,-' ... - -.... .... - "",' 
" ..... ~ <,,~ ..... , .~ ...... -.. ..... .... .... "'" 
...... ' .... - , ... .;--. ""'"'" -- ... 
" ....... -.. ........... ,...., ..... ","",'_ t~" 
... -. '- '- ",- ... _. - ......... "'~, ..... ,.- ~ .. --""".,..- ...... '- .. ' , .. 
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Jim Griffiths learns 
it pays to walk on to get 
A foot in the d 
E ><.y h~ <<I'>00I ., ", .. ~ d~m. ol p"'~ Ing "" , eoI~ ,,,,,,t, '"'''' F", """" " ... 'ou .. comt'S ... . ",,,," 
... hlp. 01""«, "'" '" lu, . y. ho.., to ",. I~ 00. 
e., S.pl, 27, .l>k>nd 'h.l~ k;e . .. >a t .1oo< 
;h ' ... «>ache,- dr."ing room •• h;, t .. mmo te. 
""" door coleb<.l<d . 20- \0 .. In 0."' Au',," 
P .. y -. _I<,o<y II>< .... 1."" ,;Old [IDOl ' " • • r 
Md ... """,,, 
It " •• Jim (),tIforh,' 'i", cloy in. Hd,,,,,,,,., 
""if",m, '10 t>ad ,.pl.CM M,'. Cum" " . In 
mid".",. and <om. '~ 'ough to o.k k 'w<> ou, of 
!OU, J!old gool •. 
()dfl~h. bo< ..... " ., .... "' .... <tiny " "'''''. 
h< lpIng ,0< HIII,"W"'. "'"" In. Ohio V. II., Con-
""<""< c h.",,,.,.,shlp. 
G< .fr"hs. . plo)' ... ... fIo h.d .... ", bol",.!pO 
~ "'" .... "" n," . w., 'u_"'y t«om lng I .... 
«nt., 0/ .".nh"". 
" Th.t n", gom. w.s m.,. ,h.n I <ou ld 
""'1<.0." G,Irr;,hO .. 1d I ..... b, my.<lf in 
""",h .. room ood guy ... Ith ,ocorder •• <><1 
"""book, "'''''' m. I ''''''-'9"', 'r '" mer 
··Ah., Ea".,n I ,hougn' ,01 .. ,1 oI><>ul(jn ', b< 
MP9" ..... inon< ~"'r , ' · I .. .. id. 
G,~r;'h. , • wOItomoo< hom G.", &,""', 
Md" hod pl.yed ;""lba ll hi, .. ...,. Y." on""", 
",hoo!. H. h. d al'" p l.yod SOC.«, bu( "" ".",., 
""" 'WKh pIoy"'g "me in (0,. ' PO<' -'I"r 
.""""Iog. <<>ntm""" r ",11"9<. "" ""'" pl • ......, 
'0 g> '0 Tow"", S'.'e, a N.' ..... I CoIleg;",. 
"'01."", .... soc .. "on ~,i""" III K _ In 
M." I,"d. 
GriHilh' ... id "" .... "'" di .. llu_ " "h 
rho 1"09'0.., ,he' •. ''''' .. _ ,0. «,..,h ,.,..lcI 
.," fmd him •• _ por(men, .. pmml~. "" 
_>dod to " . Ik on a( '111." .. ,,-
!If,o' " 1.11", """ , wO!fIU .. "'0"9'_0.1 h •• 
position "9""''' E .. , .. "", s.nU" S'.dium 0", 




."0 .... , , .... '""""_ 
:l5. bu, 
t. -'I .. , 
a ""'ybool<," 
"'a,k Huon 0 
....... D fiELD "".L ....... """'- • p" 
,-""" ........ ....... -~-,- .. --
......... , ,~" .. "'or .... . .,. .. , ... , ............ , ... 
-
_ AU""T"'" .... "'""',, __ .. ...,. .......... 
. _ • ",,", ., ........... roo "" <_'"" ....., 
---- , ... -~'" ... ... "' .... -. 
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-j , 1 I , ~j 
The return to fastpaced play and the 
presence of Clem Haskins were reminiscent of 
Hilltopper basketball 15 years ago and it 
i:i~2~'~:;:u~ '0 ,un.nd ,000\ m.o.  ... .. n .. ' ion _ , !Iu, Ho,k., • ...,." , ,lp-
pi'9 da~" ",. Coor. to .hrO'll ..... ,""ing ba,k" . 
lmZ .. d ho ........ '><lfn,j on '"" ...,1,,,.. "'e," 
"". w .. ~ .... ".od. ",,;1< 
Tho .... , .. " • • fo< Ill. Hi ' ''op,," ... "",, ~-~,~ 
... "vt>ng ,"" r.,,_.d ba , k.,boU "I" ,ho. 
_0<'«".0 W.""n. Bu' tho' oty" had_n 
..... ppill ,b><rI, , ... pU' '''0 ye .... rio", ,h. 
r"" ""'" .mHIrg, '00, 
wt..o ~."' ... ~' •• """"'" .... d bo, • .,boll 
ooorn in ~p, i l 1980. ,<'<), do p .It .. or. 
pr~ Go,.,. KMdy .n,.,.,.",,"" 1>0, ... <>o ld 
.- P'u1du< .... P'''''';'''''' ~.oIUng t." b,oo' " 
.. dt", .. po>, ..... He dlGn', "'''wain'' 
' ''''''' ... "'" A' • • -. ..... _ ........... 
- _ .. .... "" .. , .... _Of ... '" --.. .. , .. 
.. _ .... ,"""' .... _--, .. _-
... ~_. ''''' _0"'" __ ~ .. , .. 
dill 
-:I = 
"""ving Hk. , ho Hill,_" 01 000, W .... ," 
'.n pM' <igI1' ott.., Ohio V.".y c""f ....... .. 
te>",. ror , .... I<09U< C'O"-" ond ,,,,,,n,,""-" 
c~.mpio".Mp. 
Bu' .... ",," W"",,,," ,001< it> to" ''',,, "V" '0 
Tu ... _, ~"' .. fo<. n" "'ound N.'iona' CO> 
legt.>l< ""hie, ,,, A ..... Io",," 'OU, ......... O, 9"""'-
i, ron in", • bekk ,...1. T .... 0n,"".1'1 "r 
A' ••• mo·B',mlngh.m >,oPf><d W .. ,.,n', 
"'."'" "I!~ • ~611 -''''9 , WH''''" Ilnl<hed 
liS, 
Bee,v", of ","""'"I< rorol lic .. , W •• ltm 
.">do"" ",obol>~ didn·'''' .ny """00"...," 
_ ,~< W<ndy', CIo''''' w.o du,lng T,,", n" '!I'" 
Ing ho'rn.y • • "d the ovC .od r«:A~ 'ow 
... """''' ~-.,. ~",;"g ' ","'9 .. ... " - "", 
" """",, d,~ ~,o..-d tko: .,.". 0' .... ' "me.. 
S,udeol> ""eo;( H. .. in.· f ... ~<ol bo .... 'bo" 
"""e ,,",0 K .. dy·. po" .. ",>,!. """ion 0/1""", 
- • ""' <9Y """ pI.y" " !I<, Ib<d •• bO<~ 
"a e 'c ite, ,t.. <",,,d," M,~e tlu,k~ , ~ L., 
"'ston .... 100-. <aid, "Thor. ~""'t I ..,joy toe>! 
.bou, tile 9""''' - tile <",~'d <A<".",.n,.nd 
,II< I ... h, .. " >,yl< of p '. y." au"o .. id ho .. ", 
o""'y ........ .,."", and 0 """pi< ''''y go""", 
The "",io/ """'" h< h. d 1><"" • liill ' ""","" 
I.~ .meo , .... J im Mc(>on;et,,-!«t H,II'ow<" 
m><l<l' ' 0 ' h.6 pI<>c.'" , .... "",Ion In 1971 .nd 
....... .,. OUT. TU TCME<> . ...... . ..... . _~,_ 
_ . ............ ' . _ ..... _ 1 __ 
-.... -~ ........ 
'''''''' ,toe hoo>tlli"". a .... y I""" ' he Un,"<",ay 0/ 
K",,' ae" y. 
"' I just 11<" ,"od ol ko:" 'ng ,bou, , .... Sig 
81u. : ' II","". " ",, oro..- up 10 W;I6<:.' c""",, y. 
.,. 
Tko: ploy"" M joy<ol 'he '<",ed "yle 0/ pI.y 
"~_y "' ... <o.><:~ t1wt ,,"",0<1 ". to .10" 
,hi_ ';"",n ," I«" .,d ~<y WM< . • Ir .. hmon r,_ 0."" Hili , Mdo, ><lid. " 11o . kin. i. mo<. 0/. 
,unn;"g «>o<h. [>II"'ing 'ho ... ,1 up.nd do. 'n 
,ko: <<>J" ond .<o<fn,j_ II,k..! It """" f. "" or<! 
I ' hi"" , ho r.n, do ''''','. 
R-<g.,dle" of 11.'.."...,,'. "yl<. (e .... pe'<"~ 
,n. ".m '" do a, "ell • • , .... ",<V""" y"'" 
, .. m, " "kh .11'0 " .,,, 2,-a .nd io" • fl,,, 
'<>J"d r«: ... ~ gom._ n..y 100, fou ' '''''in9 
"",,10<. fo< " ... I. n .to<! ,,<r< <A_'eo;( ' Q pi''''' 
'hl'~;" 'h< OVC 
Tho .. om >to'",d .Io-"Iy •• H, " ;n, . , . 
pe,l"",n, ..! " lth dlff«en' "."Iog IInt"", . nd 
pkoV. ' <"""hlM'Ion •. n-.. , .. m'. I"H""';.oc~ 
_.m< ovidffi' ... ".., Voml",bilt .. me t>o< . 
from • 15 pOio, rIofloit '0 'oppl. W,,,,,,n in ,toe 
Cko .. ", r ..... l. 76-lti. 50,." go ..... Io«, .• n &I. 
51! th, .. ~ing by' .... tJni",'>lty of Coonec'i<:'" 
i" ,ha, ""hooI', />Iu'",,' 0 . .. ", "tt Wn""'.' 
$-<I, Poy . I., .. ,he Hil"_" 1ook0<l ~uggIsh 
""'""'"" ~""" , . 
......... ocoalr!Q ....... ~ "" ....... 1 __ 
• __ , ""'~ ''''''' 0"", ..... -. ....... ron 
_ <100, C ........ ' . .. ,""'c _ , .... ...,. ... , ... 




Old. 1i:ime!iil '0"' 
In otI86.eJ "1""""'«11",,, win 0_ , .... Unl, ., 
.Ily of 'f>< O< ot''<, of (<>Ium". , on NC"''' m.l-
. ionllmombrt, 
Whon "ud<I1 .. ,.,""'.,; rrom 'IYI"""" 
lM .. k to gel •• ".,." ,bou, .h"';e,.. W ..... n nod 
to 9<' ... "" • • """, pI.yIng ...... (boU """.uo< 
ove play ..... ''''''On;. r .... ovc gom .. . ,..; 
ave ,i .. I,I •• b< ;"11 ""'" Wco",m f.n. ", , ... 
"''''",. 
lIl. fIorl'<' • • Columbio .. 010<, "'en, to ""I. 
'''''' gom .. be<.U5C ..... t\O<l 'Q .' ..... ~ . de> 
""""'w",k . nd "uff ~k. ,n",." But ....... " ,he 
'''''' go"'" . .... tI>ou9ht would .. , .... ""'" 
• «itinll· 
" I wen' to j), ..... y" ••• "" Eo".m ""mo, ," 1\0,.,.. .. id. " I ... .." toK.u.., 0/ til< ,],. Iry 'he)' 
ho •• " I'n W''''fn. '' 
""1"" n. 00l dorr ... n' f,OM mooy "u<Ion" 
who . 1,1>« dldn', ~.,. to..,., , ....... m ploy .. 
didn', M" ,I>< time. " I " . ... ,ty 004 """,,,thing 
_'" '0 <1<>:' 511.>,1 Whac. 8 ","lor r,om 
1'! . ... bU"". lod , .. >d . 'n.. .. 111/0.-. "on', 
tho, lm"",IO"' to ",.. 1 <.,. U ""''''.,n .. ill' ... ' 
I don" <,f, .bout ~oIog th.m ploy. o. 
F", ,,,I .. ,, •• """"v«, til< ove IIOme. "" "'" 
... son", be>!, "", .. tern .. """ 0/ ,t., '''<><>gel! Ie,,,, .. ;" the ave," Roo.., Salliog , • l""I .. ~1e 
Junlot . .. Id. 501'1''9 .. 1d ''' enjoy. ""'''!lin , ... 
,,_"' ,,,,:lion . nO .,.,1"9 ",,,, 01,"" ="d 
"If W~ .. .,n t. _;ng them <>u'. '"" CfO"'O 
9"" lackado;.",." bu' """",, go""" ~n<I I>ig 
9''''' ''' 9'" ,I.., <towd up:' ..... 0:1, 
W~ .. ~'n PI"""" " "y I, w ... conf .. ""c" 
""., .. rd<, by too.,ing Ak,"" at _ . On< 
....,.IM ~ .... ... ............ ,," < ....... , _ , 4' 
, .... '*'> ""'" """_ ... .... _ . '" Wm, ,~ 
""""""' ... _ • """"-' ..... ' W .. ,,,,, ..-
_,w""_ ... __ 
-,--
",,,,,, lot., W." .. n <"",in",," ' 0 pl.y ,.<11 
.. hen i' dof •• ,,," T .. """,.., T«~ .~'.y .n.! 
took MUr<. y Inlo o,," ;m< on ,~. Roo., c<>u" 
toof",,, k>.,"9 by two p<O'"" 
W .... m w.s "''''''9 to play ".11. ,r>d ''''0 
po.y." ".r< .100 pl.y;"g vo'<>"ion.lly " "II -
C'oig McCo""k'. on Ot"~·' . III" l""lot. JH>d 
T""y WII_, • l.o""9I011 sophomo< • • 
McCOfmk k, do.pil. 11>0 ",<log .ffect> 011 '" 
... !lOt dUling Ch" >lm .. b,..,k. contin",," to 
ploy ,1M: ny lI'I,' ~od ""''''' him .n AU.e);"C 
..~lion li>c y«I ' tootOl' . I'ICCOIm",k' , oc",ing 
(14.3 po;nl> PO' 11""") . r>d n:bou<>d!ng 16,9) 
".'" .''''~., to nI. PI"'''''' yeo '" . ... 09<>' 
bu' _my <l<f.n ... k"." M<;C",mi<k ..... '"" 
k"y 10 W.".m ·s IMido {)O ,,,., .r>d w"oor.ded 
hi m "i," <1<1,,_ .. 
I'IcC",m o<k ,~ by p .. , !ng '0 "or" 
"""". lot op<n >hoi" fie fin''''''' 11>< ... "'" .... 
cOr>d on , ... ' • • m in .,$i,,. 
TIM: Moo,-9 «n,.,. .. \O ' ''', .. m pIoy,,"""~ 
'or "Il~ good f,n .up~ 
"'Thio yoo,', ",.,.j."". "',' n," .. good •• 
'ho p.,' <<>upI< 01 yeo", "", .. f., ., 00<.1 
... """',. the f,n. "'OJe '<'Y ' P!"«iot!"" 01 ,,", 
ploy." ,",<C",mkk .. Id. "'It gI .... y<>u • good 
f .. ling "'""" .,.,....".., goo_ e~", • 100 .. bo ll on 
'"" floor ar>d , .. I.n • • ...,,., the" oO'P'OCiotion." 
"' II mok .. you f .. , good.r>d " .n' 10 play be,· 
,.,. Thot'. """ 0/ 'he ",.>On> ",hy "'o only"'" 
On< gom<l>t<e." ..... 1<1, 
W;,h lou, oeoio<, ~ .... McCo<mi<k • 
mOlkod "'on. W,I"", look up ' he "",, ;ng " . <k, 
Wi l"", highly tou'«I .. e hiS" "'h<>:M play",. 
" .. on ly p",,"lIy erf""U", In. Y'" bo-/<>r<. e", 
,.,lo!< ..... , .. .,.,,, botJlr>d him Wil""" bIoo>O<Md 
In'o , .. plaY" f."".nd ",,",,1M:. " 'p'''''''"' 
T"" NCAA ""' """'_., .. '-.m ""' .. " .. _ ,,"A"-"~ '''' '' ''' ''''_'''''' 
_ .. . __ .. , . .... -... '" w,,", c-,
""'" "' ........... -... """" _ ..... -,' 
-
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got. In ,I><,~.t>d hu. rk, ot>d 'um, .... ' .. m 
.,,,,,t>d:. 
F&I'~·. f •• ",i", w •• Whit. "110 I"" co"", 
on.' ,I>< ct>d 01 ,1>< .... _.00 I><'pod "'" ' .,.m 
",,'." F.;, .. v< .. Id. 
W."ern tO i"'" it. ""Old ,,, IH "I,h th"'" 
""". <onl ... "". ,,,In. bo/",. foelng Mu"oy 'n 
[);ddl< "'-'0 . Tho ' ... rn I»ped ,,, '''<fl!IO Its 
onty COftr~'<n« 100 • . " W .. ,.,n "in w"uld 
<Io.;;h ,h. OVC ,~ulo,..,...,., ~tJo """ po ' ,r.. 
OVC tourno"",n, ., 0i<ItIJ0 A' ..... 
Wts' "," >Io>l><d MUu,y by 22l"'n" wi,h. 
'o>ouoo'''Il 66'" ",In, For ..... _ond r'" In , 
row, ,I>< ""' ... Diddle A,.". .... ,. cu ' In 
<_,100 0/ .,""'I"Illlte <on~ • • 
Tho Hi",oppeI' " .. <1«1 '0 loul.vll .. ·• F,-.. Ko ll '0 .. 1<c co ' '''' Lool" ille Cor-
d""" •. on I&f! c "'b tko, hod "OIl I" I .. , 12 
!lOme, . il<ot;"Il ..... C,u<l;I'IOI. , '" """" p"yiosi 
'I>r<n 0 9<><>d!lO"'" wwld goi ... W .. "'r ... , .. _, 
.t>d """'" .. """"I "'''''1/''1,.,., , In,:< Lool"iI\< 
,.., . .... '.0 , ... ~ ... , _~ __ "' . 
,_, ..-.-.·_ ...... ""'''''''.' •• ..w.H ... '_ 
-- ...... .. , ....... """" .... -... ...... ... 
-
" •• ''''' drl.t>di"ll NeCA <homp;on, 
Tho g.m< .1", dr." boc. u .. 11 .... on< 0/ 
lite f.", be',,_ m.jot .ta'" "", .. «0I'1es 0/ d if-
r.,.nt «tnf.,.""... lou;'vil " I>od pI<r~ 
W • • ""n only ' wlc. '""'c 1'l63 
W .... m pI.~ gollontly, br., wl'h ,he "''"'" 
ckro< In In. Ii"" iurlf . • l«hnk., on Ho.kl" . \iii'. mom.,Hurn '0 , .... """'" « . m. lout" il le 
won. OO-7~, 
The e . ,(I;",1< "" ... , .. II V PU' , .... H;lItop-
pe .. ,w'Y ' M W ..... n hu" Its own <Noces bV 
M 'i"ll only ""ven 0/ 22 four oh<rt. _ )1.8 
pe«.." . 
In ,I>< ove '''''''''''''"'''. ,r.. ~il l'opp<ro I>od 
II" .. ,,,,,,,bI. wi,h Au.Un h.y In . 64-7<: w;n. 
bu, .... u".y IIod to cotn<O f,om be";oo 'o~, 
MIdd., In 0,..,,,1.,. by ''''' 1"'",", 
Du,II\) opening ~ goo"",. FrId.y ~" 
Iong-U .... W.".,., !~" JIm Plckc", .• Bow\ing Q,,,.... wUor. to l",,, .!rou, Wes"'m 1>0>1< ... 1>011. c-.uo; .. __ 
II'1TM A .... ~D ~ ... ,_ ......... "" . ,..." .... 
_ , _ .. __ w_ .hot.e ....- ... ' 






. " _ Hili ,,,,,,,,,, re-!.'· Pic~ ..,. so". " I 
0.1",. rm •• gooo;l • ' on •• I "","Id be .. I," t ho, 
.<""",u" 'hot I "" "". " 
"'ok<n. , b ,,"""", ... blOnl", ,"" "!>O'ts lo' 
["' .... 11"" ollie< ('" , ~, .. ye,,' ....... !tad 
m' ..... thr .. _lI>me_ .Inc. 1<)6.4. PI<I<"".' 
rot .... ",,"Y'" .<><1 C"""_ 0' WHl«n .nd hi. 
"""hor ~ .•• e < __ ,_ 
" , think Ion <nlh" , i .. ", "". ~"" "~ d iminish' 
.0 "' tho "," " to 1"'" Th<r~ ' . no< a . ""'"~ 
n. r<ko,. ,.." •• , ...... U .. to bo," P'l<;k ...... Id. 
" In t .... mi<! 'Wsdu" ng H.ok"'. ' Y"". I.n ' "P-
I"'" 9' . ... «'''''''''''''y doJ'lng ,he th"'" y.'" "" 
", •• 1>«. orld p<,~w who" Mdlonld. pld,od, 
If. iu" '"" I>een 'ho5O_ 01"",," 
" Bul I Ihlnk if. on tho ""''' '''\I "" ..... Ith 
tu"'in ••• t><od "",,<h oro! <h< ••• " 01 ba'ket 
ball h< ploy,,'" h ... KI. 
Do:bbk T """", • Bow ling (;,_ /un ........ , 
" , till"" It', , .. lIy I""""",,,, for , .... ,,"""", 
_, 'Q , uPP'"' . ,hl<!"',. " Tom<>, ", ho .. ;o 
v.. cam< '0 ~ Or>' w .. ,"'" 11""'" •• • _ 
5l''''''''' w.,<hod ,he '0.""""'" from "'" 
"'" ....... Rt<I T ..... ", ~ .. , 
"boo, 1,400 r.n . ... or. in [);ddk ... "' ,,. ., 
W .. ,«" took on """ Roc." '0 _kIo ,,1>0 
"'QUId 9'" , ho riCA"", ."'ornot;,; """,..,._ 
bid. WM., """"'. " " ... , "."od b~ m"oc liog 
, I>< "'''''teo" M"".y , •• ", for \8 poin" on .~, 
0111 fidd gool.tt<mpt" bu' It ~ .• • h .. th,O .... 
by f,_mon gu",O flobby ..k>noe. , .... , go •• 
W .. ,.'" tho ~!'" • 7 1<57 "'in , 
Tho , ... , day W." .. n !OIJod lt ... "",~ "" pl. )'" 
log ... ,.bomo·Bi,m;,v..m a , Tu .... _ .',t~ 
tl>< " ' ''''''' \png on to p l.y f\"" '",ky, W~".<n 
r. n , ru.t.od k>< Ilc~ .'" ... I!I1!11" ..,..it-ll,y 01. 
Kont", ky·W.""," m"<hup. 1" • • ,.," hod 
"hiw«l K"", ,,,,k y 107-8J I" , 1911 11<: ...... 
ijdm., 
..." ."I"","d , ,~ Wu~m fM' , """. 'lion 
ony oU"" >< h"'" hod .t T u",.oo ... . " . il«llo 
ott if W •• ten> eoold del ... 10.. ..... 00"'" ,,,1'I00I 
.od",.." ~.n'"<k y. II<ot, &"ppr;I"'e<I e r""d 
,.w W.,,"m fa ll fl., "" I" foe. in. 9366 .,.. 
_ ,,, " 0'" In 2 1 r-IC ...... ' PI,'"".n'"., 
'"I,', . >1>,,,,,,, ~'. hod '0 ~y .""h. po<>< 
g. .... in a """"" men' Hk. ,h i • • ,. lim< "k" 
t~i,," Ko,'In, .. id . It", hI> go""'. "M y bon 
dub i. "'''''h I><'''f 'hon , .... y ,ho_ '",,",,"" 
.. W.· .. hod.,.... .... I' u"., y''': ' h"~kI. 
Ke. i" Ste w •• \ C 
~ "':.0 .. "''' _ ,.,...,..... ...... ,. .. """ to 
_ .... _ . .... _ " ..""" c"" ....... -...... ~ 
'''' ............. " _ ' , ...., _. ,."... 10 
- '''''''-, 
A winning beginni 
NBC's Rookie Coach of the Yea r starts hi s coachin g career with a 2l-8 
w .......... w., 10 Y"" old. c_ , ..... in. w,lked .,,,,,, •• field on hi' f., .. ,.. 'orm in To~'" Coun'y , 
tIo .. W hi, bo"OI ..... P.ut ,od ,1>eI, ndghbot, 
on "'1I-5,oto high ,,,,I>00I pt.y ... .oootiog 
bo"o ... Poul ,hfe ... ''''' bo ll '0 hi. 1><01 .... ' ~"" 
Ho>l< i n. h", led it ... ,~ the """". 
" I th,. " It ju<l Ii • •• 1>o_1I.'od ' hi' ,n., 
r. ... """ I •• ., m&do." 0.. .. Id. 
a. tl1., day 21 Y"" 090, Ho.k'M..,' "'" '0 
b<gi"' "" ... . 'boll c., .... ,ho, wou 'd eulm;"ote 
with. _ roaching Job ., W"".,n. 
'"I hod "" i<Je<o Of , .... tim< 'hOi I ... oold ffld ~p 
ploY'ng <oIltgr: .od pro boll. I ..... st"'9(Ilintl 
ju" '0 go ' 0 « 1'IooI •• od I hod "" Id<o "ho, I 
..... going 'ode>." .... Id, 
... ft .. hi<;Jh ""hoot. Ho,kln. _orne """ of t .... 
'''I> " •• " ,<:fiJI< ... ploy • •• in , .... coon,,~, Tho 
Unl ..... lty of L""I,.II1< . "" I .. Unlv<f~1y of 
C.1iI"mlo ., Lo. "'''\1'''''' .... ,,,«1 him, C"-' to 
1"Iom<. 'h''''' school. In lho S.O.,., ...... '"'" C<>n' 
"~~ " .... '0 >ls" hi .... 
U of L ~v.n'""I I. woo Ho >l<in,', fo"". Bu' 
oft", • , um",.., '~'m .... loft ",. ><I>00I "T .... <I. 
'y ..... 'oo Qig, "" I do,cidod to ,,"",f.,: ' ...... i(!, 
To.. y ••• w •• 19M ood Ho. kin, tr.n,ko-,'" 
'" w,,,,,," ond , !>e 00." V.'I<y Conf ... "". 
L" •• ,,,,,,,,, . 11 ...,1"",oI/.ie<. W .... rn hod "" 
bI.ok ' .. ." _mbe ... Cooch 51 Dkldle .... 
of'~n ,""",,«I . , .. ,jog .... didn', wOn' on. , 
11<0, l1o,k l"" _ ,ho,. ··If .. "., lik. tho' I 
did,,' , k".,.... Ie ... od O"eo if I>< ..... , .... ... ""Id 
1\0" _" hon.,,' e<><>\>9h '0 adml, ho "' •• 
"" ""Ii. " 
,;'>I<;n. ,,,,,od ..... '"0101 . I, ... ,ion" <0I109e 
lho .. me o . '" "ill" $<;I>00I - IotIto.""""" on 
,he "",d, .. """'. a' W."~,". ln '965 .... "'00"«1 
~ poin" ,od hi,:l!i IIokl_', - ",., .,..d. ,''', 
>1111 Slond t",,",y. H., _ .,"". till .... I"'" "'11, 
OVC Ploy" 01 ,he y~( MId w •• on ... 11· 
"'mf"I<.~ hi. 1<" ''''0 .... .,.. •. 
y., hI, biwo" ""''''''"' come '" ,966., '0.. 
~"' ''''9 G"'n .hpor' . ~I 2 e, m. 1"'''0.0 hod 
ju" ~,,," ..... from • • ""d trip dofM"ntl No. , 
K.nt Stot" ..-.d rio. 2 Loyola 01 C~. 
"w, .,,1, .... t II>< .i ' port . od tI .. ,,~ ",.,-. 
obout 10 '0 15,000 peopl. , .... ,~ '0 """" on. 
aur pi.>n< ~""kIo'" e"n , .. I do,m , .... ,~o"'. y 
I, " • • '" ",mm.J , ,. H •• ~ in ... id. · 'God. I, ..... J 
o,m, ... ~,," "'" ,;""lIy go, boK. to ,h. " ..... ' 
"'I, ..,., ...... ,h., ,,~I<'k , c. n help b. •• k 
dow" p"Judk • •• or<I eo"" "'9 G._ ..... pre 
jud~ ot ,h .. "me. " .Iso ""'wed Kenlucky 
U"" t.t.c~ . <>0" be '«'p' od both on ,he «.,n' 
.od 011 •• people." .... N id, 
, .... ' ... ..... pk kod In tI,. fi ,,. found 01 ,0.. 
,.,.. ,.,.." e. ..... b.! 11 "'»0<",'''''' d,,1t b)' ,he 
Chk_BuIl •. 
"' I hod. II""" pro,,.,.,,,.od Iwouldn', ,._ 
if for . ny,hN>,i:' .... .. Id. '_, v~" he ,dn ', 
!Irod NB ... I;fe •• • "f""'!l •• h i. h19h school .od 
colloge co"",' . / 
"'I" pro boll II • • Job, Ther, ', "'" •• much 
!"" In I, _"u", ... _ you Qui' po(forming 
you',.,..,." . {fnf"""",, ,.,y eoll_ boll i. 1>«0"" 
log , ...... me ".y 'oday. It ', • w.I ..... "" ... 
.od l~. rot., fun .. if us< '0 1><." 
H,"'n, pIoyod boll until he "' • • 34, .od 
scoo,ed for , he W .. hlng''''' B,,''' .. hi ..... 
,..""". 
In ' 911 ho w" ,,,,,,,.., 1"'" .,;"", ."I>t,n' 
c<x><h ., W, ,,,,,", '" 1918. h. I>«e""" """" 
K.""y '. lull1im .... i".n'. In M.,<h 1900. 
f\ •• dy .n"""",,«1 ,ho, ho ..... ".ving W,"ern 
'0 10k. 10.. job .. P",du<. Rumor. U. " tho! 
!1o. k1n< would """""'" W~,,,," ' •• • od t .... 
" 
",,"" ..... ., ... " ' ..... -,-.... ' '- -- --
- ..... -, .. ~.----.-.... ~ ...... ~ 



























Diddle Dorm gives the men's basketball team a 
orne cour a van a e 
Ph~,~.l>1 Mile Collin. 
I) NIdI< 00<,., ...... , Sclon«!.,.... T"'~~ Hall, .... ~ lrom all cotw< co""",. hooWig 
- t>uo _ ... dorm 
.... ,t.. 'Ioo< ... ~ C,,_. bu, ~ ..... a 
~m 
Tho ",",y .-. of 't.. ~ a.., ......... 
tr.II pa.~ ond ,t.. "",m •• ,~ ,,,,k. a. big as 
,"""'" ltI_co-F",d T"" .. , t>uo I, I •• IU'. ""'''' 
- .... th"'''c doom, 
"'c""'cIing to 'ho p"~." ,,,1>0 ••• ''''''', Did 
<lie 0", ,,, I. "'" yoo' ... ,_ dorm, 
I, co.Jid I>< ,.., ,ed oSooo'. '1\1, """ I< ,..,.., 
"_,,,. ""'yl>< if ' ,t.. ,Nt car.,., <" • .,in,l 'f>< 
bock "til' 0. ~ mlgh' II< 10<. 01 • kII>bj> _ . 
Ro-.".01 (l;ddIo 00<,., _ • •• _ .... 
._ .... Diddle _" hom ""'"' 
-. 
·W, ... _.1Iig '.m~y . ..... ,"""y _ ... , 
• 1Iopk ... >'il1e """' .. , .... Mid. 
100l0i,,,,, .. """ odv .... _ ......... y pa.yu. _ 
' 0 ~.in,l" (l;ddIo Oo<m. "T" bo .... y l«>m .,..,. 
pIo it. ok . ... !lobby Joron, • "esiImon I,om 
Mo<on, Go .. .. 01 "I, 9"" u, .... y ''''''' II>< 
A CH ... UO .... D"""' ........ "",,"' ............... .. 
_ ....... .......... __ ., .. _"""" 
.................. __ ."""' .... .......... 
....... , ...... ,-.._. 
""' ... nd I, help" u. to """".n".t. on 
"""",,," 
In DiddIo Oo<m "'" pia,... •• '" usuoII)o only. 
,. ... m"",'eo ' ''''y If"'" .,..,., .... "'"' 
bu,,,,",,,". """"""" 'f>< Ioc.,'" may "" ~ 
....." II>CIo ... ""'pIo,...... __ "" __ 
--"I, it. ""'de< '''' "" 10 go II> clo .. ;· l""y 
W""",,.' L • • InI!'''''' .1 .. , .... .. III, ""ie<, 
<>9<' """'" ",.',. ,,,Nt .• nd ". don , ~' .... , '0 iii" 
'0 clo .... II>< ""., mo."ing. II w . ...... dow" In 
s,,'IlH . ... migh t not mo". ~ '0 c ....... . 
oIt ..... .. 
n. bIgge" oO ""'''Il'', .""",ding '0 tho 
coochlog ".11, I, ,1\1, ''''' "" ;" '''''' i, On """ 
pIoc<o ond .. ",y II> fond. 
"By """"'11011 'f>< player, _tw< <",f ... i. 
..., '0 _. Tho cooching ".H """'" , ... .. 
10 "'" .. (KIt< Iookin,l 1(11 pIoY"'o. athlet", 
...""''''' ..Ioho 0Idh0", .. Id. 
C .. ", M<:Cotmi< .... ;ur- hom 0"0"'" _ .. 
-. ··ft • not ,1\1, big 01 ........ 9""1ng us o. 
,~ 1(0 • ',am ..-....g. .. 
Bu, ,ho _""1aiJO 01 '''''''' ..... and ' ....... 
,oge .... , ..... c ..... "." be . ".obI<,., 
Tum memll." ... 1d ' ''''Y rolt 00' 01 ,,,,, .... 1" 
",oom. T"" pI.~" .1", ,," •• <",I"", •. " ";y 
Il00,, ond 1o",., __ Il00,,, ", I .I~ .. 
T"" dorm -. ... .., "I'ffi _ .. ..,.", - 7 
r 
p,m. '" ",;.!nigh' "" F,idoy . nd s.'",d.oy. 5 
p.m. '0 10 pm. on Sundoty - bu, bK.u .. 
.. ~Ie .. ,. , ..... theno. ' !ley do "'" 10" .. long o. 
__ how.f"'_<Iot ..... 
"y"" juot n«od II> find. ""I .. Hh ..... own 
_"..-.- I'I<."CotmIck wid, 
" s.I'IouoIy. Il'IougIo. ~ II '-<I on 'M _ 
hi • . W.· .. _,ed ..... we don" tot '0 mingle 
wI,h ,he ,.., 01 "'" ....... oiIy:· M .. Id. 
"w • ... poyin,l • ",ic. '0 N ........ .. K .... 
Bomll •• Compt><b'''1e "_man, .. Id. ··w. 
~idn , gel • ( h li"mo, 1>< ..... 01'1<1 " •• 100 dOl 
not flO" "",1tIg b 'rdk . lthe,." 
Altho.>gh DIddle 00<", with I" ... .,., . "" 
Io'ger ",,,ft,. "'"Y _,., "",oil. 'he <_be< 
",~., ............. "'" dorm eu>tl ...... y po ..... In-
"""lion "'Ith ''''' 1'101-' CoIIogio •• A,_ 
"""",tot;on. 
Tho Uni .... Uy 01 Kott'''''.Y uMCI 1<1 ....... the 
....Itnole .,_ dorm. "'" w_., L.odg<, Tho 
".-.., .. ;,k ,he L.odg< "'M 1tM, I .... ';..",. 
t..ed II> the """,,",_ 'Nm ..... not IIIOdo 
.......... '0 the 'n' 01 'M """",,, IoOd)o 
Tf>< NCAA ~.."ty ... "'""" k. ~ 
by ...... ..-.d oI~ , ............ y ""' .. '01' ......... 
... ." • __ '- at ,hel, 110<", •. 
··E ... oInc. ' hey <,he b .. k. ,Oo Il leom) ho ,. 
'-" 'M~, I .... v. cmpl>ool. od , ... , bulOlI<>g I>< 
_ot«l uod<f ....... 01'~ _~ng . .. fH<h ;, 
",.-tly"'" (lIdI>om_. 
" I •• .,. ...... "'" Ohio V"ley eo..t- com-
"" ... ., ...... Jim DeionY. __ by ond inopo<1 
<he -." t.. _. '"I dldn', ..... , '" _ II>< 
....... tHng heppco '" u ... h I 0 ".d '0 UK:' But1l><fe ..... __ q .... __ 
"'" _, Oidhom wid. "n.o.. ~ ...... 
",0_ ond dt,... .. ,1>0 buOliling. s...c. _ 
"_,, diO not ..... acc", '0 ...... <hoy ..... 
,emovod.·· 
OOO"om .. id ' M only .... jo< differenc. be-
t ... een ();d,;tlo 00<".. and ",tw< u", • • ' oI'y hoo~ 
I<>g I, Oiddic Oo<m ', c"'!'dlng 
'"Tho bottom ""'" II """",ote, 10 '"" Mel II> 
PU' In c.rpe<:' he .. ii;!, 
A«<><dO»g '" .... OV<: «<mmIo'-. 
W ..... n·. othictic <Iotm" """'*'II c_~ '" 
,"""'" .. K_"""y or "'" OooI_y 01 
-" Mylmp«ssion .... """ tho _oeng ""'" ,.", .... no more . ..... _, ilion "'" tOOl 01 
• "" """'.;. Ddon. wid, " yo<> _', ..... lee 
« .. ,., moc~ ond .. hl,'poaIo In 'M ,-. 
Ii •• you ~~ .. ... ... 1 ",he< ""_, T ... .,ny 
'hlng ' '''y hod dM.,.", "' " cor""'in,l, but .... , 
..... b«.u .. 11><_1'10""' ," 
In _i',,", '0 "..,.i<Ii<>g """"' hoollng I", 
ath""" ond ......... th ....... __ PO" 01 tile 
I"IC.V. hooWig ......... teo .... , _ . ..... teo 
""""'" be _ .,.,0 '" M .. 1n ""'110< .... 
··W. did _ the ""'-.t,y "'" <honco II> 
"'" p<opIo ....... dor", M _ :' OItt<om 
.. '" I don', belie ... , ..... "-'" be .... _, 
bed In ,t.. .... ,;,~ unI,,,w',,' , ... , •• re peopie In 
-. 
" N we """"'" pu' peopie In ~, It .. ouId 
only bo on' ,_"" _;. ~ dl_IOt 
Hoot ... Sind ....... " 0 don" _.., ,he peopie 
"""'" be "'" I\IWl' 'oJOin9 In", ........... '" dotm .. 
110 .. 01 ,.,., .. , h"',.,. In Oidd .. Dorm .. ould 
nO" """,,.. "")"' ''''9 ' 0 , ... lil. ol ''''' , .. ", 
OOOh. ,n.g,~. 
"''' I' m root on "hle'e. , moy not .,.n, '0 IJO '0 bed., 1\ p.m,:· 0i<Iham oaOd. "Bu' ~ ,,,. 
.. .0..", .. ""Id I>< .... ing .. ,he doIm. 'ho» 
....... be subj«o'«I '0 ,he dol", ,uIeo And 
~ """ ..... ,"',..,.! "", ., II p"'. ,ho .. ,.. 
dent would .... ~ '" go '0 .......... "'" ,han 
"....,. .. 
Tho pIoye<' ~, "",,'O,_ .... y not """"' 
........ ,t.. poy<ho$ogy """CIuI'Id<t>g. lao •. 
.. W ...... .,., IM<, "'. don', .. .." "' ..... abou, 
I .... 1Io .. ..... iI;! "1/ ... """ __ "",. ' ... ' 
...... e" c __ ,od "i'n ,.., 'urn. they """,01 
.. ",, ",Ing ,,, k ....... wt>ot hopper>ed Thl. " 001<) 
, • • lIy 9'" • lOt 01 pIoye .. m.,d , 
u.., f.\o",Ie.lik .. hltt """n "'om~y ''' W. ",in 
'oge,tw< •• nd _ !Me 'oge,tw<. W. k_ 
._yono. ".-..,. ond try '0 help _h 
cotw< .. 
.... Gs.<. O 
-_ .... ... _ ................. .-. 
........ _-  .. _ ....... -
"""' ............. -~- , .. _" ...... ""'"-----_ ............... 
.--
UP'OC ....... ... _"'~~ .......... ~ __ _ 
.. _-' .. _-_ .. _ .... 







Even with ta len t and potential, 
the Lady Toppers fin ished 
One more than even 
C Q.Kh b""" C,,,,)' h,d <'<"'" ;"9 • ,,,,,,t, too'd ",n' <n ,98 I T"" lap, hod good '''"'" '''''9 In 
1960, ."""".IIV ~he" , ~" hOgh ><hO<H " " 
"""" ",on, "."". , .. 0 00 ",,,,h',n "om , .., 
On" ..... " c' KO""",k, ''''~"v", "'" '.am 
~"n', ., .. 1<, ",,' 'O?"""" a q"" ,...,,,,,, 
"It", beg,O ";"" "'" ,." ~"h '" """"'" 
",,,,,0, In ,"'" >«""" "' ..... 'he ",,,,op,,",, 
ton."",," ,h. ",,"'" I~ I' They "',,""<l • 
c""",,' '0 ' '' ''''''''-'''''' "",eo' '" ,n. ~""'"C ' y 
\\"'" ... , ''' ' ''«01",""", Cool"",,,,, by I<».'g 
"',"" " " !I'm, '0 ' '''' Un,""" ,,) 01 Loo,,"'" 
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W"h ,'M'''''' we"' ' he to.m, ch. nc~,oI.d 
., nc''''l 10 po" ",,"'" "'., '''' , I>< ,,," 10m, "' 
"" "h<;d, h,,,,,1Y 
Itt .11, w.""" .'" ,.,h, ",( 'O(d. d"",'\l ,he 
.. -
With II,,", ...-""" ~'" Q"" Cam".,. " • • ;! .. 
1 21~, lhe ... m ><1 ,,",'h<;d ",.'",d, '''' ,'''''' 
"'" "I> "'0< ed ,n • !I' "", T I", ,a 7 1"-'''' OOIp"' 
b)' bOIh 'e.m, "''''' ,.", ,,,,,,,4 '''' mo>' po<nl> 
",,,,«I '0 • "" ' '''' 
R""",d, 'O' ' I>< ""''' 'I< kj goa"''''' 'he """ 
fodd _I ""'""'"'''9<' '" . .... "'" ."" f.I ' The 
Hdltow-" <""",""led "" ~ ',old ,pa" In M., 
tempI>, qoc.i ' ''' 78 "..<eo'"' '1"" '''W'''' .'''' 
"""'" :>9.",,,, 10 ' h" C;""pt" " >,',I.' 'l'"" 
FO,,, .. d 5h .. Oh G .. I."d • Lon""" 
""" ,,,",,, , llIo,,", ",,, ,,,-,,,4 to; 1>;" "",""", .. , 
held _ , ''''«"'>(Ie, c""""'"""'l "" '4 Q' ,S 
'",00 _ , ,,,,,",,,, to. ns ... tc"'" 
,,-•• '", o..,"nd <<>"",,,,' , ""'d "" '0 "'" 
,..-",d ''''' """l T .. mm"~ J."" L",,~in ,ook iI 
nov ~h~" , I", 9'" 1301 t3 ""'"'pts "om ,,,,. 
'oeld In. home [1<'''''' "[I<'I nS! M "n. Y Sid'" 
""Oh", V"t~ Coo,''''''''' • • d.,,", ",", ... 
""'''''' ,nd L,v '"' '''''' ' '.y goo ,""" """., ,"" 
'''''Q,d """"'''"''''9 tho ",.""'" w~11 Pol"", 
• <;0."",,, """" , ."" 1101""" .• El<..: h e , ,,,,~ 
J"""", """'" ''''' "" ot ,«. "' ... ' w<>m<O" W,,, .. " 'Q >C,'" mot. '''''n , 000 C .. ". , 
po<"I> De"",,," ,, ' he ",:",d, , .... Tops 11""0,,,, 
~"h. '5'4,."",4 
'W,· "-0" m,><,h iml',,"ed "" .. ,,,,, ,'ed' III", 
Tap, "n' .... d ,,,. 197W1O ",."'" ~','h. 8,19 
""''''01, .... ' ",II 'he >'0<1>00 "' .. n,,,., ~~ h"" 
.",o< ;",«d " '0 b<, C.,hy Con,y ,.,"', 
I,,,.,.,t Co,,'y hod """", f", h" lowe"-
",wi .,,11 9""<l ",.""', s,", '''''ugh' " e ",,,4 
w., 'o"'n' ed .,rl .... '.nc""' o.,~",," .".,""' 
ond ""~""""" I hI> 'Q",d ~'., <le""".')' ,h. bo" bunch 01 
,..: ,",,, I' v«ome"p ~,," C.n t)'.... ,,~," 
"bann,,, ~'w""9 ,'<" ,"" ~'c "od • • co·''''", 
"'"P'" 
Two '''1> ,."" ,,, ~'<'" ".n,fe" "om "'" "" 
,;.,( .. n~ '."' ed (J""., ,,, ~ '" K,n'"< ky, S«>k>< 
po<n' 9",,,d G." G'>9,bf woo • p'" ';n" ",,'e' 
"' ~""",,,"y, .,"~'ng .mono ''''' .11 ,,"'" ."iM 
...... " 0' ' '''' K ... 
G"...". w ", ........ d """ II",,",,"V Bo ... ",l><oU 
ie , 9'1'1 • ",.., """"""'J ,"" ".,~', ""51 h",h 
><""'" ",.,", "' ,,," ,' •• ' T.., hOgh "'''''''' "" 
"m,,,,,,, n " ., . ,><> n.""'" P1'Y"-of '"" Ye .. in 
19>7 by. ,," ,,,,,, , "''''J>'''''' 
C~ig>by .... ,"" 1"1'1"''' In ." .. " '0' , .... 
,."" r",';"n9 ~ ,' h I II ~"" IH, ,h,, ' """,'<" 
' ''9 "om 1\"","<. , ~., "'" , .... '''''''9'' ,~, .. 
"""' • • "." ",,"', '"9'"'' """ "'" We"",n "", 
"""'e l><o,~", ... " f"o .~. '" ,he ","" 
G,o",nd woo YO'''' M,., K, ",u,k)' Bo •• " ... " 
"' '979 .• ft" .... d"'9 h'" L.UI~ I COU"'. HOgh 
Soch<;d .... "' ' 0 , h,.,.. c""'''''"';>e ..... <"om 
plQo,h lp, <;;,, ',,"" w., vot"'" n'>I ' .. ,m ~" 
"""".:.n he, ... ',." Y'.' 
1 he ~ 1001, II '''''''OId "'d •• '" '"db", "''''''e 
., ~en'u<' y, ."""ugh , ..... " ',m""" .""", 
""h th. K." 
Iklwev" ,he "'''''.00 ~" d.".,.n, '0< (,0,"""" W.""n, S ... wo, 0 "' '' Ing f",w .. d 
f'" the T'-"W<',"oo " .. _d 13 ~ po<nlS. 
~-Coming ,,, "e",," w'" " <Qm""". c"o"9" 
hom my h.,.!",,.,, Y'" - f", ,,>< 0." .. : ' 
eod. ,,,, ,,<J '''The g"" he'. 9'" olQo;J ''''' ''y 
"~,, .nd , hd, "'''y ~.'" , '"" <.'" ., U of K 
W, m'9h' "'" hd,'. """ •• mony go""', •• I 
' h"""," w~ -.rockj , .... , I'd ","", "" "",. "IIh. 
1514 ,",-,,,,d ,h.n .. 0 01 1\ 90'''9 '0 ,"" 
" 0'''''' '' '' 'he KW IC ".mp': ' ""';a;.J 
10 Iodd " ,"", '0 tr.",,~,. (;,;...". ."" Go, .. "", 
C.n,y "'" """'l, h"""" ,,.,, ' O".d ~;Ih 
he"''''''n ",.""". 0;""",, Depp • 6-1001,1 
""0'« "om O~ "",oo<o, K,m ",,,,,,)n .• 5,'"", 
II I",,,,," " om l;J .. "" 11 ,11" r ,. " ""9" P.y,," , 
• 6 ,) <~n""f",u ,d hom P, .. ,dd"', Go, om! 
e " wly Vou",", • 5 '001 S g"",~ ""'" """'''<do. 
,~ 
0."" ,,.,,«1 " «n'" .. , I", beg,""lng 01 he, 
~""",,'e ca'e<' '')'I p"y'" <"""".n'lJi 
'h ' '''-'9o.oo t ,"" ,.,.""', n..,p led 'he T """"" in 
fiP 'd 00<'1 """"'''''9'', '''''''''><1 ,, ;,h fiL8 pe' 
cen' .",1 all ,,",_ 01 102 po<"" pe' 9-'''''' 
H", "",torf"""" e.""," h", ,.pot "" ,"" "", 
OVC t,.",,,,,,n ,,,,,m .nd ,"" " II OVe ortood 
,<"10 
Dt;pp ,.. '" 0"" '''"' "" ,he ,,,, me."", " • "" 
P""" " I ,eo lly h.do', " ' P"'-"«i '0 ploy '''''' 
m .. d m>' ,,, .. Y." - "_""y >oa"i"\! , she 
... id Bu' II •• ' "'''y in.,,,,,,d ",., '0 ... ",. ~"d 
. " >e."",' 
In <01'-9< .... " yom ""';'''''''' "''''"' ~' ''p 
, ............. _"", 
TH .... '""' ... __ "' ... ,,_ .......... _ ~ 
... ,,~ •• , ;, ... _, __ ""' ..... Co<, _ ""'" 
",-", ..... -.. ""'"", .. 0. ........ ,_, n'" 
""""" -., ............ .., ,,,. ........... , .. ,'" ... 
......... ,,~" _"''''' __ . ...... _ond ... ' 
'~ .-A'. ""',""""" , ."',,.,...._ ,,,,,,..,~IK' 
• p"', "''''''''' • "-,,," - ,,,. .... ..,"', .. " ..... "'., 
<o~n"_"" ,"""",_ ....... "." '" 
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One more '".,. 
pod"P - eop<e., lI y wh<n yoo .r. e<>mp<ting 
woo J."" Ilo<kin) fo< tho <en'" """t""." 
_." fIo"l"", ...... '''I> .... ,. •. who eom< off , I>< 
t>en<h '0 hit ...... 1 c 'uc"" """' .. He< "n;>ng 
""'_ ''''''''ng .. ,nod Mt top ",,,,1"11 """"'. 
.,.,uu, M",._ S,.,. and .>dod ,he T_r 
eff"" in on 83-7e o •• "i"", win ot N",'hem 
K.."""ky, 
Poy"" ...... rly .<lion "i'" , he ToppeI's . t 
.... <en~ poOi1ion, bu1 oIe<;.od to tnm.~' '0 
Gt<wglo 51.", .11", , he f,'1 ___ ' or '0 play 
"""", I" homo, 
Conty so'" .... " It>okod '0 .l'Ie bolon« .... 
,..- ntwe""",,, ond ",'.ron. o •• po." '" 
f""", in the Top> 1geO>el _son." 
s.ruot """,. paln . PoI_ .nd VM,u'I Higg', 
on Ow .... """" j .... lO<. ~ ..... II " of fl". 
"'''', ,h_ iun;'" .nd 'wo ~
_"MET ~_ .. ...... _ ... __ 
-~-............ ....... -... ,- ... -'''_~_,"'''"" '_''fi_ 
........ ,""""" .... ......... _,-_ ...... 
_, __c...,. ' ....... . ,, _  _ 
-""._ .. ,,_ .... , .......... _" .... 
___ ,_·  .... ' .... ""', .......... 10_·. 
_ """" _ 0-,. 
---" -
v., ... n._ 
Polson ', «p<,kon« .od ' .. m .. _ ,..,ip 
"'.'. evi(len, In h<' <on ..... '" p"y. Th< ~-Ioot -
10 tot .. ,,<1 rrom GI>'</O'O' ..... tt>< .. 0000 
... d ing rob,,"m<l., on ,.,. "'I""". ''''' '0\1;'''.16.7 
' -.._."" ll.S poi .. " p<r 'l"mo. So., "",,<d 
,I>< , .. '" f'''''' ,.., I,.., ,hlo" I;n<, M1in,;l 72 of 
~ o"em p" f", on $4.7 pe<<en1 . _ of , ,,-
high< .. p<<<on' ogo' In ,I>< «,,, .. tty 
polo"n ood 'Io"'''y we .. t.>,h ""mod to , "" 
o;vi. "., III Acod<mic AII'IIm<rk on sqUoO<J by 
,I>< CoIIegoo S!>o<" 'nrotmo'''''' 0_,,,,,, of 
Amen". _ Pel"", •• P'y<!>oIogy '11Oj<>t .. Ill> • ] .9 
9<_r><Nn' 0 .. ", • . I. coo.kI<,'og • medic. 1 
<., .. ,. ·'No .. ,,"', I'm <Ion< with "" .. .,"' 11. I 
won! to " Of!< ",,,.,d •• """"' . Bu' I m;gM I><lp 
"'" "'.m "'" """ Y"" ' , ...,..JlMy doOog. li tt l. 
";""'ing." iii ... Id 
1I<1""y, . Il<e< h"""" iuniQr, led the TOp< I .. 
:I<""0>g ,n;, OW"''''', ••• rogl<>g \6 points 0 
9''' '''' 1I<1''''y held ,he '01> ""o< ;og 1>01,,,,, On 
150( W ..... n·. 29 g.l1Tl<'S. The 5-1001'10 gu.'. 
. 100 led , he T_ in " ... 1, . coming up wl.1> 45 
on in .ddl."", '" I'Io ndlng out 91 . .. 1" • . 
fl<1"i<r "' • • nor.-...:! ,,, ,he fi,,'·''''''' ,,".aVC 
, .. m 10< the """on< " .. ~hl Y'" 
l o<k ln . • 6-1<>0,·3 e .... ' ... , ... . 01'1< of II .. Top" p''' ' '0 lim"" ,he ... _ ",1,1'1 • __ igu", 
"''''inGl " " "9<. Loxkln .~,og<d 10.2 poin ts 
. nd 6,3 ,.bound •• g. me. Lock'n dorn'"",od 
.,.... or .. of , he game - -=ked _ " . She 
" "PI"'" 73 . " emp'od ...... , . 00 ... . , he only 
T_ , '0 , .. el'l double fogw • • in ,1'10, .... , 
Th .... """ began .. ith. ,igoro,,, <on<it"", 
1"11 progr.m. The program, mo6el«l .f,., 'hot 
,,"'" I»' tht """, 's "'.m, in<luded . ",ic' d ie., 
. pr' ''!!s , ".'!Iht tiltir;;r.M d ,ill. 
Tho con<;''''''ng po1d oIf, .~ .he Top • 
",,,, •• ~. 10 s toy heolll'ly .M . Imos' iniu'y~"", 
throughco.ot • :/9vomo ",l'Iodule, """ 01 . he 
",1000/', too-ogH' for ... .,...,.,n '. bo.k.,,,,," 
team. 
A • ..," ..... H •• • W. ' . ""',.. '''''" _ T...-...-. 
... "".-. , .. --,.,.. '---.... ,.,.. ...... . 
.... .... .... " ...... ...-r .. .. c.- "'"" ..... " 
'-.-0._ . .. , .... , 
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One more '".,. 
'10", ••• " "." all ploy ... " ... <<<Hod .. I. " 
tho <(Ir<!Hi<><IitIg ",og .. m, "The .",, " PO" wo. 
d"odi"ll it. the 0K0r'Id """ot pO" w .. -.g it. 
and .he ,h;,d ... "''' ~" " • • " ylng to .... Ik 
_ . lQ ,100 do<m .f,., you did II. ,. Gr~,by .. Id. 
She .. kl , "If you Co" .... k. it th '"",," 1"><"« 
Y"" <on '" '"" " ")'1"ing." 
The T<>p. pIo~ in ' ... 0 InvitotJonol low 
""",,,"to, ,.~ i"ll ,t>o", '" M.oi,on, Wi • . , ~nd 
"'''mi, Flo W.".m plo<..I .h l,d In ,he Sodg<' In,ito· 
t ...... 1 at the Un; . ... ;,y 01 Wi",,,,,, ;" "' "" Iy 
o.,.;.m"" . But . c"";,. Mim", . ,' ""nlot from 
lodl_poII., Ind .. ........ ,io<d 'o, 'he se .. .," 
.r,., • k ..... inju'Y 'hOI ''''l"i,.,.! ' ''!J'!'Y 
[}<J rlng Ch,lstma. '''''otiro, tho 'Mm wo. in 
lfle Miami J .mOO" ... "h;,;," f . .. ",.o """" of 
,..., top ""m.", ,"" So<lh. 
" ~We d<ln', do tha t well : Pol"", .. ;d ··W. 
.,,, an 01 ., .. " {." , .. ) \10 m .. , but Ihey , .. « 
,""'" In • 
---
Off the court people see her 
as Western's Homecoming Qu{'('n. 
But on the women's basketball team, 
Jane Lockin is considered the 
Center of attention 
J .n.Loc~ln I.a lady . .... . l..o<Iy T_. Mo' cOtd"'J '0 Loc k"' , ' .... '''0 gO ""Mio'hond. And .1,., ",,;ns crown.d 1960·81 
+<ome<-om'ng Q...,..... mooy "'oo kl 'ood to "II'" 
~ith he, 
T .... &1_, )-,,,, h blood< f,om 6<01"", III .• 
.. , "' ...... .. in"'w"""""«1 dorm '''''''' and e. 
plo'''''! he, 'Mory, 
' ·T .... (IO, IS on , I .. te.m ore j">1 'hot - g ill., 
. -
_ ... ,. M.KETOALL T ...... - , _ ' 0. ' ..... ' 
"''"', c-...,. y __ .. ""'- • __ , s.-.,. _, 
"'" _, _ ... , ............ ~_ c.. ... 
_. ,on __ A"... . ............ "" .... "'-
T .... y ." f.",I .. "". Motuoll~. ,ho!". ,. "~ f came 
to plo~ f.,.. We.letn. I ,..lIy ,..",,·t pfanni<>g 00 
pIoyi"<l oolloog< bo ll . but af" , comi<>g to 
W,,,.,"" . .... "...t ;"g H", gi,f. 00 , .... ' .. m f 
ohongod my mind:· 
Lock;" 50id ,n. o".,d .... . nd ploy ... "". 
<oo,aged ...... tQ 9<1 in.ol, <Od in o,n., <ompu. 
•• ;t i.it ... .. .... 11. 
··1 «>ukl ... ily _ ,h., ..... ,. " • • more to 
lI .... g i,'. ,h.n iu" bo.k.tboll. Tn.y .11 Md 
o,n., . " "'''''' "dl . ..... tho l ... . Importan' 
'0 _ : . ,he .. id . 
··1 d""'·' ".n, ' 0 f.1I ioto lhot common 
""""'ype 0/ toeing on "h"", ,h., ju<t ,;" 
a,,,,<>d."" d ,i _ •• boll 011 d.y long: . Lock;n 
"" So .... _ 1doeJ to c.",... tQ W." .. " her 
h,$It","," y • ., in 197610 ploy boll .<>d ""'jot in 
bu_ .. . ""in;,""Ioo. 5t>< .1.., c ...... to 90' 
;'wol.<Od. 
Lockl~ did 90' in.of.<Od. I" oddIO ioo ' 0 .... r 
ce"',, po>itiQn 00 ,t.. Lady Topper oq_ . • he 
bec ..... actlv. In W,,,,m', chop'" of ,lie 
Fellow$lt ip 0/ COli ,h. o Atltle .... nd l>e<.me 
" .. sur",o/ ,he ch.p'e<, 
A""' ...... <>w'"'unlty '0 bee""", 'n.oI. <Od 
c.",. ,h i, f. II ... """ Loc ~", .... noml",,' «1 o. 0 
fbn<comi<>g q"""" condOdtlt< 
" I "' .. ... lly ,",;tI«I:. Loc~in r«.11« 
" Tho r,,,, ' ol!>Q I did " .. to gO 10 Cooch 
(E i~)C.n'y."" tell her.t>oo.>t It. I '0'00,«1 10 
' " TH. LOC .... ""'"' -. . ....... """ """ .. woit. 
"" ... "_ .. - . ,_ ........ ~. ",", .... 00 " ... 
.... ~~, .... - .. -""' .. "' .. "" .... ~ ,-_ ..... ,_  
o.w. _ ......... , ........ -....,- - , .. ' ,~ 
- . ,- .... -~ "'-' -"-' "'"'" -, 
__ """'" '-"""'" kn, " "' ..... , '''''''' , _, 
"",k • • Ut' I, """,ldn·' 101.,1 ... ",i,h my bo"" .. 
boll: · "'" .. Id, 
Lock ... (e~ , h. t he, <010 o •• bo,k<tb, ., 
plo y« "'" • big r.."", in .... r "' inning th< 
«own. · 'S.""",bo ll l"" Plo,_ m, ",;,h 00 op' 
port""i'~ '0 r,,,,," >0 m.", pe<>ple . nd 10 be 
" ,'" by • ." 0/ othe". I 'hl"k • 10, 0/ m~ . "" 
p<>t' "'"" of com< f'"", .,nle~ .nd 'por" 
f.n' in gener.l, 
··1 Q""" "' ... n you·,. 6-3. yoo get _k<d: 
....... Id 
Now Loc kin 9"" ""'~ "'" 001, 0' IIIe 
toll<>l ploy. ' in ,lie hi"or~ 0/ ",<;>men ', bo",,", 
boll .t W.",rn , OOt ">0 •• ,t.. ,.IIe" 
_om"", q..-. in We<"'''·' nl"",y, 
· '1 ro"",mbe, du,ing oor fin' """" go .... 
,.hen I bIock«l ,o i. """" Someo<>< in ,he erowd 
"""" up and .. ><I, 'We" .. n', ,he only "",-
wf>o '. got • IIorn<et>mlng queen tho' <.n " uff 0 
o """, '. I ,..II~ e njoy«ll""t." lock in .. Id , 
In<le«l , ,""t _ ,.a, 'ight. Loc kin con 
··" uff • _ ... 5t!o Pfov«l tho' ,o i. ".""'. 
tallying up 73 bloc .. "" ,not> on 'ne yeo" . n 
01110 Volley Coo~~ ,ocord 
So it _ m, Loc~" M' Pfo.«I .... ' 'hoory_ 
Ono Co" "". lady . <>d . n . ,hle,.,., " ell, " ~ I 
I>od 10 pic~ ou' """ good 'hlng ' hot c,me out of 
w'nn;"g ,he _omlng q ...... <ompemton_ it·. 'hot I i'>ope tne ("'" h .. chongOd""'" pe0-
ple', mind • • I><>u' ,he " .. _y.,. 0/ ' ne " om, " 
ato le,.:· ...... Id 
I\<cordi<>g ' 0 Lock 'n. t .... ot .... Lody T_IS 
"lI'''. ··Th.y I .... m .. nd .. y I'm good (Ot Out 
im __ No~' Coocn Can'y In""""" •• me .. 'ou, 
<on'« a<>d HomKOm'og Q"""n ,' " Lockln .. Id, 
S.II, Moqu", O 
""..... .• OAOIl""''''L ..... LT. 
WOO "LMt " 
.... " .. " " ~.-.... .. 
..... ,.."n._. •• 
LOW . .. "'" .. 
"_ to M.".... " 
1>0,1_ " 
"00"' '''.''"'' .. 
........ _" t. 
- " G.ooQtA 8O<I1HW<  
AU"""" " m......... ... 
TE"" ....... CH '" 
KEI<TUClIIY " 
"_., ... " " 
A ..... ... ' " 
....... K .. '_' .. 
... .. T _ ,
"""DtUD"ATt .. 
"-,,.,o"Kr'J<TocK . .. 
""" ...... D.TATt .. 
" ........ K .. '_' 
" K_' ... , ....... , .. 
" ,..,5TI11nAY 
" ".n., ",to 
" KllITUCK. ,
........ T ........ 




A .... 1.0 or- '''''''''''''''. _ ....... , ...... " ..... 
,,.., ..... "~u"" .... ""_ ..... _ ...... ,...,~ 
..... ".......,~ ... , .. 
"H'I.!! '''' >lEft' ........... ""'" ~ .. ' ........... .-.. 
,..-, ................ '-•• "'" ",.,s.., ,,,,,, 
_.. __ ..... """ ....... _-
-, .~, ....................... _""., 
!to 
---
A record year for Big Red 
W ~'om . ""''''''' i. """ yoo, old AM ... 'hot y~" 6ig ~«I _.n .. W.,,.,n-, , ),mOOl . .... ", ... 
Big Fed bu'IOO" 1*", (to",. puppet., T 
.... ~., ""'Ir' aM """ a " ,.,,),0 hO'. fIOU«I'h< 
Big R>:d ma'~. 
"I lOin/; 'h< ' ""Q,d iu" _ ... , 00'" much 
op;"' W . .... n '.n. nov., ,I>< ,"""" _",.00... 
moch Big Rod h-,,. _om. a gr", ' ' .. m ma,.,," 
","h. "" 0/ 'UPPO<':' < .... ' ... ,.., Joc k Qu,,~, 
..... H.,"""o"'n oop/Iomo< .... .. 
Bowl;"g G,,,,,,, ><>p/>orn<>r< Jim f\rn,,,,, ""QI< 
'Il< ""'IQ, <011«1 Big Rod 600gi< . 
"'Ie IBig Red) 0<ed«I """"''';ng ' Q """" i'y 
. ,1lI ,.-.j , .. , h im ",ho, t-.. does: ' ".,.,"" .. ., 
'I< 9QI ,h. ""m,ni ",,,,,,,,Oo"on 10 "'WO<' h;, 
''''!I-''''' i' "' •• ,«o,dod ~·ithln 'h'"", doy. 0/ 
1><;"9 ""i"<n_ The <h«-II<."I<" ,,., on ~"',""n' 
.. ,' ,,I>00I <I ... ,h.ntod in til< t.ock~,,,,,nd 
T,., "",KOI .1>0 hoi..., "'''" ,'" ""''''dl"9 
""""'" ,"" ",omo" "", 0' hl> <>ew ,"'",d 
"e.g Rod ~'a ... 'he '«o'dl"" ... <ioo ",' inly 
for. mo" ,atien foe"", .rId I>< I'ioyed ,0. ... -
opho<>e'-' Hodge,will< junior Mo,k G'<e' , Big 
R>:d '.,I, .. _ ... Id. 
"It "'" =ord)" ","",'h'ng to< """"n"'~ 
, • ...",be< BOg Rod by "' """ they "".do.I<: ' 
Q";I< .. Id " II .hould b< ""y specio' 'Of 
""""n,, ,,-.., "''''. "',. in 'f"ing 1960 boc,u .. 
,., ~ •• fi r" c"",>:d t""'" ,. 
~ ,,., '«:Old .. n, "''<', , ... II'OU p pl.", to 
prin' . c""'" ",Ith ~ Rod .nd hi' .. ,opI>one. 
"' ... ...... 1«,«1 .. >P< ;f'Ig 1960 '0 l>< , ''' 
~ondBig Rod, 
A1thoull" h. , oo;'i<>r.<d b<lote • , h,<e·m.n 
pond ,nd ~a •• <l.od 'Q p<Ot on ,"" Big Rod . u". 
,., did not think ... wQUId _ 'h< "OIl. ' I just 
k""", ' ~' •• «.'y. W' I ""'n', .""'" ho", « .. y 
e.""_d .. ",.,, "" .. ., 
" Mom 'h ln~. Ir. <u .. :· G, .. , .. "' , Dad 
,h ;"k,l'm . n "';",,"-
Big R.,.j ' , <h<e,Ong ."'10,.,. ~ him a Key '0 
SpI'It .word I ... "ugu.1. G~, I •• Big Rod) 
oom""t.,.j ",,,h QtII<r '""m ""''''Ol$.t tI", '" 
tlonco' Ch<e, ... <I< .. A."" .. """ ch<e, ... ,J ,,"l 
COmp .. VI'g ln" T«h, 
"'."e,n·, <h .. '...."ng >q-' .1", got 'op 
""""" , "',ooing a bI"" , ibbon In .""h 0«. 0/ 
<omP"1ltjon, lhey "'00 ,hll d 0.0'0 11 " the 
.,,,,,,,,iobon·, com" 
'"T",y .11 dKl "" <<<""'iona l job, " O<I,i"" 
El« ky R""'.n "'~. " "'h<i> yOU i<><>k 0' ~.t-.;. "" 
pbcod l><hlnd. Y'" ' now "'N' ~e "INn 
W."em pI<oeod .head 0/ Ohio S, .... ",-" """,00 
Memphl, Stot. _00 , ... <Jni~"i 'y 0/ K<nt"" ' y 
""'e"e< " wa lkod "'" with ,"" '<>P«' 0/ . 11 
,,,, "'"",", ,,.,'" .fle' ''''y ...... ho' o u, 
, .... OL.O.O,.. _ • __ ' ..... "'"", __ ,..... .. " 
--". '-~ ""'" - , -. -.. ... , ,'"""-'- ~ .. ..__ • <>xro", 
A cheerful ending 
J ""y Sou., hod ",,," r-n • ""'",Ieadt, bdor • ..., boc."", """ i. ,"" f.ll of '979_ "nd ,he'd ""'" been In ''''' I>o.pit., 
""for. Ih<n •• ,11><" 
!lut mony 'h'n5/> <"'''9''d f", "', .11 .. ,"', 
"""'''« So", eIi"",,~,ed "'" hod .l<><1(li;." di ..... , 
• korm of <aoc ... ,""" Iy oft« Ch ,i",n .. t"", 
,., 
T,., cIi"", .. k<pt So"", In Loul" il"'-, s.,,,,,,. 
bon l!<><pi'" to< th~ "' ... .... 
D<J""9 ,"', '1m<. So ... , go< < .. do f,om W.".,n odmlni" ,. ,or> .. "'011 ., "..den,", She 
=<i,od Ie"." from f",,,,,,, "nl, ... ,i,y ",.,;-
cl<nt 1)"", Do~·.I"!I and Go<, R,",ddl, •• ,;,. 
,on, eIi,oc'oc of . 'umn; off,,,,. T'" <"",,''''''''' 
g.> __ """ .;r_ pi" • . , "'u",,, oo • • M 0 boo 
q"'" of f lo",. ,,_ "nd .he r««",d mo"y . uppor 
,i .. pt.on., <.11, _ ,h. mo>, memo .. "'" from 
''''''''' ' '-" bo,k<tboll <ooch Ge,.. K •• dy 
~ .. dy ,oM Sou'''. ,"', if ,0. bo,k<!boll'eam 
'"on ,lid, nigh ' 'go,n" "'u".y , I-.. ",ouid g'.' 
I-o,i '''''90m< t-. " 
Th< Hdl'ow<" ... on. 58·48. .,., 'he 
<""",1<.<1< .. b,O\>gh' t'" "" II to h., 'h< "" .. 
., 
B.<."", "'. m',,">1 .~ .ntil< •• ",;e.'". of 
","",". Sou« .. Kl _he will ",.du", in 
De«ml><' 1!)8' SO< "' ••• " .11.,,,,,. 
c .... , ... d<,'h l.,-'. 
Soue< .. id "', .'P"''''''''~ ", ;,h IlOOgkin, 
di ... .., "', c""ngod 1'><, ou,look on life 
"TI>< "",i,. i.dden' "'.' like • n~"'mal<:' 
. he .. Id No", I'm ~ 'W,«"'i" of ,I>< 
'n'''Il' ,,001< fD< ""on'ed.·· 
Sou., .. Kl ,I'><" i. a 00 1""0<"' <""IIC. ,,,, 
di>eo'" ~ dl "" • ., , h<>w up '(JOln, 
'" jolt p" y t Q God ,h., It """" does." 
P.", H;n •• 
a"d And, 0" .. ';n9" 0 
TO A CC",.. .... OH HER DUAl'< "' ...... _,.."." 
....-.0._._ s.- .. " ...... ~
-'" -... - ,,,,,,"' ........... "" <-.. , .,." 
....... _ ............ ,. ,,-"'-, ",.O.O'U' .... . H 
........ ''''''." ......... ~, ...... 
c""",leo<l<"dld. ' G, .. , .. id 
Often B>(t Rod 0 ..... " in <o"u,n<. ,<cord'"9 
to , '''' .hem< or ''''m in 0 boll 90""" G'<e, 
<om .. up "'lth ,>t< idea. fo, ,I'>< <O"um." . nd 
lid, fI...-.d, ""'p mo". them 
"I0I>;l ,,"'0 ""'ch ing ", lth ,,,, baOO, en,,, 
tolnl"9 'poe"'"" ond _<><I"9'1ong th. tide 
" ne" 6Ig R.,.j ,"'."up," ,"" <""." '0 OU!l ° yell 
"""' ... '" "It ... , H;. f .. o,i,. ont" • • '. " .. ling 
porn PO"""" "'''ng bo"«boll., ",lIo,.-",com 
i"ll ,he <""",1<";' .. Introducod L'"i< Rod. SOlI 
of8igRed, 
"11.-. iu" • ,poe'" II •• ':' RI>o'«I .. >d. U"", R"" <n,,,,to ;,, fo",.nd ,I-o,i , chlld«n ,unni"ll 
or ... "" "'" ''''Id or >!od,um looking f", .. , """ 
dy. 6Ig Rod. And. iu" " ~e h .. doddy ,'" jump. 
010000, ~Y' "",h ,'" lon " <"""" wi,h ,,,, d..,.,,,,.,;.,,",,,, yell' "' i, h ,,,, <_h_ 
P.II; 0 •• 1.0 
m 
-
, , , 
" " 
I I I 
" " 
I • I 
The swim team set three goals, and 
although they didn't achieve all of them, 
I I • I 
Two out of three ain't bad 
T he."'''''" 0,/, . wlm ... m "",mller . ... il~ • ,«ling oI.i<,ory .00 fru,,,.,""'. They had lho , .. iN 01 ... inni"" the 
f'\",~.", Int",~I&l< Champ"",<Il ip 1><, 
didn', ~h tht pri ..... 'y goo' 0/, ... __ -
11 ... 1001II cO' ... , vl<t"'~ I¢< «>&cn Illl i Po ... "... 
GoIng Into ,"" _>On, ,"" . ,,'m '.om had 
'hi ... goo l • . The II", w., "'.",.". ou' with. 
""""'"11 =o<d - • ' ,.II.mIM brok.., ooly In ,he 
'",m", II"" year in 197Q. 
Wi,h".,., of the ,,,;m""'" hom !l" , y . . .. . 
11-0.."", ,"umlng, " wlnn;ng "",,,,d ... me<! 
o"",«l'Q "'''yon< .. eel" p"w<n 
..... , , .... I:>eginniov of .he _son. I k ... " "'e 
"',.1JOin;I I" win our >ho re, .... ' .. It" , .. t .. m 
we I>od, I w .. "'" ' "'" .boot , .... ""Y 'hll'l(l' 
woo" '",n 00.':- ........ He "' .. <on< ... ~ 
.tnJl ,I>< young 'Hm ,pOll _inot 100 .. "" 
SI ... , ~""'""xy ond Eo".,,, K<n(uck y. 
P"woll dOl •• ~l hi ... om ,,, win II> ...... 01 
"""'t<,'nO ""'Y f;ru~ the ... "",,";lh. ')-2 
-, 
"Boglonlng , ....... ..,., 11< ...... "'0 w,,,",,,.11 
11,., good:' Po,,~ 1 .. Id. ·'bu. I iu" had .. ,..,Iing 
thot ''''y would <om< ofO<ll>d t>«"u .. cI ' ... 
'ype cI kid. ''''y .... " Af,., .. dy kIo~ '0 Eo"~", 111;.00;0.00 K ..... 
lucky. t ... '""m bo,""",00:1 _ k '0 _, looi ..... 
Slo" . 00 win th< Midn. t "'t<><oIloglo .. 
Cl>omplon. fllp. 
"W< _< kInd 01 d .... """"'t<:<! 0.'" not g0-
ing undof .. tod : ' M,,,k RI" .... """"" lrom 
6<11..,. 111<. Ind, ... Id, " I mean ~'< oIloold 01 
bH' en U~.oo we oh>uId h"e bH 'e" Eo"e," 
1111"";., but '*" .. ... ju" ~ck. 000 tl'!<y (Eo>t«n 
Illi"";.) just o • .,po .. ..,<d " '." 
8u' tl'!< 'um hod ."",I'!<, dl""""''''m<tI' 
Pow<1I 1.11«1 tog« hI. lOOth eotK hing vlc'",y. 
A, ,lie . .. n 01 , ....... .,." We"e," ~ 
onIy ~ . '''''orle, ' 0 , .. ,h ,I'!< ""' , k "I "",,«I 
,I'!< ",ogt.";I,om "",,,'eh 12 yea,. ogo. 800 I 
t>ellevoo:l ,h., '"'" .. ould ,eo<" ,.., mo'" '!IO in" 
Eo"e," ," _II .. id. 
1M I>«. u"" of ,lie N " Y ""_. , ... <"'""e 
ot , ... mo;ti< m.,k ..-oold ,<>m< ogoi"" 
Ken'u< ' y 
Th< pt<vlou. yN', W," .. n hod "".ten Ken 
' u< ' y by ' lie 1i",,1 ",I.y. Th l, ' Ime , .... ,,,.,. 
",.,. ,. .. ,oed, t .... ""'" ..-8. ,1«1 <igh' ' i ....... 
t'" !<ad dlOngeo:J hondo 'Ilt"" 'i""" .nd Ken-
'u<ky .. on lhr ""'" '" ,It. 10" .... y . 
With , .... "'" '0 K ... ,u< " y, Pow,II I .. red ,ho 
' .. m w""ld be down tOt ,"" nu''''''' - Ii>< 
Mldw<" ehomplon>ltlp, 
"We .... '" , .. lIy do~-n tOt , .... n,'" ,0,,,,, 
doy .. •· Bobby Couch. • "Hh""'" kom in-
dIa"""", I>, Ind" ... Id, But ,hen t ... c.., ...... 
,_ """"oI.nd " .. too:l to'k i"ll up 'h< upcom-
Ing ..... ,. ,.III "lI u< to IOtG<' .bou ' K."tuck, 
.00 'hin!< ._, ,lie Mid",."." 
" 1 w.ntod '0 tty to koep "«y_'. ~ 00 
.".Igh':· RI" .... Id. " 1 k<p' ',IIlng ,~ to 
lo,go' K. n'"< k, ond ' h ink obou' ,,< 
d.omp;on.t...,. .•. 
W .... ," c.p'",od , .... c .... mplon>ltlp, win-
ning •• ,."" 01 17 e.",," 000 ""ing ,;, ><I>00I 
,,,,,,,,d • . A«»mpfi$hlng ~I NO. 3 
W< Ju" . .... m "'" of "'" gourd:' _'<if 
.. id. ··E •• ,y guy had 0'''''' ''''' Ilf .. ltnt-bo~ 
. wlm. I mNn. Cou<h hod n."'.,, ..... m under fl., minu' " In ht. ~ he .. ,y" bel"" , b<Jl ho 
<.rne "'" . 00 , ,,,.m. 4'49."' 
"E~thlng ju" -.--I '0 1. 11 10 '0 .,...,.:' 
Cou<h .. id, "1 c."", in hoping '0 ;mpro •• m, 
,;"'" bvt "'" ,ho, m""h:' 





Thof. _ . u"" t .... «o .. d p,.y<d.n impot· 
ta"t I"'" .. In. ,,,,,,,,,. A, ~"'y ;mpot'.n' 
__ , . ,n. ... 00 . ....... I ~'.y . ftIIe<I 
--I, ju>ldoe, """eth;ng 'nside of yoo '0 ... 
. 11 ,",-....",1< in 'h< , .. nd<:· P<te, E<\n,d., 
• ""*""",,,,, f""n U",poot. N. Y .... Id, T.., 
t .. m olso on,er"" ,"" pool <lopping with 
,",hu"".m. 
"II O'a. """",o;ng "'" ju" piCk«l up 00. " Ri" 
, .... io .. Ed .... 'd. b"'<4t' It do"n !com h i. 
h9' . dOOO/ and "'. ju., .",,«1 "'"'9 ;,: ' 
'·W. "-' it In my ~i9h .0:1000/ :' E<j".,d. 
said. ,,[, hood. good bH' .<><1 II """""'" '0 G<' u. 
m. 1I , p.~chod up.nd ",n.n , ... «" ... d "." od 
picking up "'" It lik. ,.." did "9"1"" K"",ucky. 
i, , .. lIy go< u" up," 
1'<1" ,11 boh • • od , .... , , t\< do ........ of h" 
' .. m <oupled ..-ith the 'oom goo l • ., ... m.l" 
(""to<. ,h., coo,,;oo,«I '0 ,t\< ... >On 
"01> mon , , h<y " ... '" do .. 'h~' 'h< 
y .. ', " I'<Iw<U ",Id. " loll .... " ,n.y Io>t '" UK ' h<y 
w." down ~u, , .... , iu" piCkod ,hem,d ... up 
ond \W<o' in ,~ •• 00 "'on , .... , thing It'" 
MOO .... " ch.mpionoh;pJ.· ' 
·· ... 1"':· Pow." """'1.-.....1. " P<opl< 'hin~ of 
."""ming" 0" lnd i, id",,1 , pot! , bo, It' . .. oily 
• t • • ", .pot' wi,h .""h l<><Ii.Id",, 1 goO"II I", • 
<Ommoo _ 1- .k'"",'· 
The 'eom ,_h«:I '" """,moo ~I "I th • 
,,;,,";ng >ell"'" 0<><1 , hO MId .. ~" cll-o m pIon.hlp, 
Bu, t ..... wo. "ill d i .. ppoIn,me", in ,he 
f, i'u", '0 ' ''''''h rio. 100. Bu' . ' RI" .. .. ;d, " If. 
"" ... <><1 it' , done wi,h ' 
........ ,"" • ...,LTa 
"" ... " .. "., ..... , ..... ,. 
" ..... " 50 . . .... " .. ., 
"E . ... " TI ....... ... ., 
" .. ",. ,, "".' .... 'LlU."'. TO 
" ..... ~ .. , .. "'.. ..... .. 
" •• ' UM .. V ........ , . , 
" .. ,.."" " ..... ~ .-""", .. 
" ...... " . .... UCK' '" "'.~ .. ' , . .. " ., ... "' .. C .... _ .. '" of" 
. ......... ".~_ . _ _ .T .... < ... _""'""'.'" 
-_ .... , ----------,-
...... "' .. ".'. """"'"_ ...... _ . ... ...., 0.., 
""""" ""' """ _ ............ ~~ -- ..... ,-
w ..... "'" "' .... -"" "' ____ ... "" , ....... " 
_ • ..-. .... ,_, <>-.., _ . . .... ~._. Ou,_. "'~ ... 
................... -
CO Al. ~"O 'OWE'" .....,." "" '''' __ .. ... , ..... 
,. . ~~ ........ "" "",,,,,,,, .. """"'" ",",. ",,,,, .. 
-,--.... -..,."""~-, .-
,_ "'","""" "", . .... ",,' ""'-'1<>,. ooo>t-. ,_ 
--.•.. ~ .... "" ... .... . -... - ..... 
,,,,,,,_,", 1("'''<0- "''''' 
'~ 'H._ " AOO~,"" _·_''''' ~'""" ..... --........ -.'''''''--
....... .,. .-. ---" "'''''''' .""...,._. 
~"'~ ...... -
21 
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Inju ries and a new scoring process 
helped put the gymnasti cs team 
Off balance 
W I," '0'" ..... ,,1>«. hom ,h. P ... .,.,. 1< . .. ,.,u,nIng, I, o_,od ,It< gyo> 
"""'" ' ... n !t.od ,"" "1'<''''''' 
.-rOt 0 w......g 1oC.,.,., 
&0, .. ,," lou< .. ju<<<I 111''''''"''' ........ . 
""'-~ • ' ..... <"'''9t' ..... _, 
ot>ou, .... ,.,.",. ru.", ...... , ....... <"'nc< reN 
... _>t<t..., o ,_ 
_'ut< "'" !>H, "...ro. .... , • ..:1 II" ... 01_ 
"'""""" .. ~. ""."od, , ... 'um 00I~ 'I .. ohood 
_and '" , .. 0 """' .. 0.-.1 , .. _ ...... ''"'' 
"' ...... m ••,,, ..... ,.., ""'.u"" 01 "',",,,,, , ... 'ed'" 
did not 1"',,1<..,.,.", '<tJIoo-, <","petl,,,,, 
/01"" Qf 'he """",n" "et< j .. " .,. ••• '" 
""'" ' •. <"""h (h."", r.,,'"9I<>O"'i.I 
,~"'" ~. S'.", v,·'''''m, """ 
"", d~'" ...... l,actUtW d"'tng 0 ... ,m-up 
..... . ,,,,.,,,..,.,. "'"hd ..... '" , ... I..,., , .... 
......... <"""1 "", on.! hod '"mod .,.,....., " 'hen 
""'" IR ...... 0 tnu .... I """"'O)..nkn 
'oO, ~ t<'-'d frIO v," ... 'n .... '" 
&O'l ......... , ... ,0«_ .... not. h . ... 
T ... """""","". hom S"o<_. N. ~., ,ho (on-
'y ,...".....- w"h _ "'_''''''P, w •• PI"" 
"<""I <On ' ... PO" 'It' bo" do'tng (h""mo, 
t>o .. ~ ~·h." .1" b'QI« "'" _""It 
"I ... , '""<tKOng • ""'" dI"""",n' on H", 
b;".:' ...... id W_ . "'I" 01'.' i"" to"""" 
", ,,,,,,,0..:1 hon it ' 
W~"'m, .. id, v,' .... <t ••• .., .. ,"'''''''' ,ho, 
..... go! "",, '"" ....... <ltd , ... "id "" ~dI. 
_ ..... IefIdod """ I(l1O ... t/Io, ..... tf>oug/t' 
.... hod """ .......... . 
'h""" ...... Ito< hod ....... _ •• ,lIt< t>rg;n-
...... 01 , ...... _ "'" 'hoy k .... 01 ..... , 
_n lI ... ".",-
1 ... """ "'" '" __ 1>0 0;.", .. . , s.. .. n 
S""""""" •• oop/tomoI. Itom lo" .II, Ml<h 
" g ..... , W'" " ... k y." S"""".,," .. id. ' ''''' 
"" 'y 'njury 1 ever I"'" th< 1 ~ .•• <""""",«I '0 
gym ... "",. "" • .,"".n rtMO , 110' .u, ..... 
f~r my""' ''' """ I "' .. . " .. 1"11 0'" 
......... "'. ""<>UId " .telt • bl...,.,' 110"'" Of • 
B~"""'·ti< """" 
8t<: • .- ""'" . ,""'_ .... _ . .... . 
ou, ""It ."... .... , ... ' ... m ' '''' ... "" ..... botI!I« 
"'-.. - "-""'....... ~"" ... , ..... 
""_ F..-• ..-.glQtI ..... w. Itod to ,01, "" 
,..,.. .. "" -., ..... " I • • ""' ...... ) 
'A. '" ' ... 1.-....... hod rIO """,,,,,,,e. ' ... 
<_It ",id .... ..:1..-..01 ,,,. .... ",,101 "'" .... 
die ' ... "' ...... '" 01 t .... ro",' •• "" 'he i<><III< ••• 
TIte "'m .100 "",,.n ''''''p<'ri<n<od <_h, 
;1> _Ot>d ,,,,,,,It io two , .. .. 
1" "'''9''''' "'., • , .. '" " ... "I>o r '''Q ... " 
'IP • .-.1 It." ,." Itod .ny <00<""'1/ • • ""''''''''. 
" .... ""'""ttl I£AD . ...... Lo-. -. ..... 0.;-
... . ,--,-- ... '-_._".-• ____ o.o...r~,_ , ..  .. __ 
.... -.-_ .......... -.-
, "''' .""',, ,ho, "., hu""" '0< 
'''''''i..Js>e ...... id .... "" '" ''"''II' ... '. not 
"""" "",,,,,lIy """" •• ,o.. ... hod_ 'Ju" 
dod "'" _"", , ... 1"1'0< ~'o<k .... , "' ""II'Kod to 
...up • .....,...... 
Anot"'" "'-... ,o.. ' ..... Itod " .. ~_ 
••• 
In '911(1 ' ... 1 ....... .",01 "" ..... ' ..... 1 (iym 
""..... .,,",,- ,o.. ..,." •• 1.... I", .. 
mo."""",,,. 1". <I>ong< In """"'!I __ ,,,. 
gy"'''"" ''''''9" ,,,.,, 'OU, .... , 
F' '' lngIon .. id ,ro... w •• di>ag<<<<m.", be 
'w,"" ..... "., II", 1""<1<' 00 ''"' ",'e< "'.,""" 
of ,0. ru... M.,ny '" t ... judge;; h<ld. d,III, .. it 
t,,,,,, On "',n"lt! ,h.,,,,,, ' u"",..:1 monr!~ 
drowod Qu, I>o<.u .. ''''~ dod "'" un, ", .. I.e 
,,,. ' .... 00 .... n ' ...... ~ 'u"". 
W.tliom ...... 'I Itod to <I>ong< my tOUOin< 
1ft, ... , ..... 1>0< .... 01 ,It< dooog< ......... , ... 
"""'tng K w.,,,..., """"'"'11 .... . hod to do 
......... " ......... ____ hod",..,,, .. , .... 
hod '0 pr ... "'" ....,~ • ..:1' .... ";00 .. "",. ,,,. '" 
jut_ox.,.Hod' S""""."" ........... , ,It< b.qo<t""'ll '" 'It< 
~ .. , ,It. '''Ok' ,It." .... oloi<tg ".ro "'" ~eNl" 
.11 ,h., muo:" By ,h.",.,. 1 ,eo'"«1'", , I, "'., 
'00 Itt l" "'doooy," I"II .boo, It I "",.n III. ,.,.1 
'y ho ,d '" ,,,. m ....... 01 , ,,. "">On 'Q ~ .... "'" 
..... " 'Qu'''' .. 
_, I.,.m __ , ...... -k'!J-" 
,,,. fuOUte 01 , .... ' .. m "".U", '" ,o.. ,_1000 
"",r"""'''''''''M 0ud9t' <Lo", 1',,.. i"" "om 
, ......... ;.,..., "om hod ".">I""od to ""'" 
.-
.... •• ".~. 'Hm tho, .............. " """"~ 
'Og«her:' St,,,,,,,,,,,,, laid ,_, ...... _ ... 
_01, ..... In ,«.,.~"'9 .... 1"' . 
1'"" ~""" ..,p .. ,,,,, ....... __ , ..... 
'We .... "'" to" _ """"'" • <oo<h oncI 
I" ... ) ..-Mdot .... d " .• " ouId ho ... , .. '" I"" Y'" I.,,, ... ,,,,, 'k'otg. _ l>O'he .. .... 
e.., t it< 'eom did hove hQpo 
"'n , ... _ . 01 ,," , ",1..:1, ~., " ....... K n ... 
• ,""""",hie """"', It """ l'O.oibIy c,.'" 
,It.", (' .... u,,;v .... ,y)''''.~ • • '''''''' _ ...... 
"'''litO''' """ I. ..,p ,':' S,,""' ..... ","" 
!lu, .~ , ......... ' ........ "h budg<I 
• •• 
""'ny""""" . • ..,.,. ... , u,"_"" ",r;c..r" 
<ltd "'" know ...... ' """'" "-
,.- flat tv ... """" ..... _--._ 
...-«"" JolIn Otdt-..m ..... 
r: .... " ,'h 'itte>< '''''''''', ,,,. pr_, of ,ho 
",,"" ......""",., d", not boO .... ""y 01 .... 
~y,"",,"', 
.. W."...' .... ', W', "' ... ~ '0,," ... , .. '" 
"' •• , ... " ." 01 "", "'''', .... St,o"" ,,", .. id 
'/>\0" 'm""".n, ' htng .... ,Ito, "., would "" 
!"o>< Qu, """ .. ' 
~ ... ",,8'''''' ... <U S 
w .... ,. ., ... .... ,.." • .,.'Uc •• n'." 
.... , ... , .. ,' 
W .... " 1M1 "0"""" CO<U,," .. ... , 
w .... 'oc .. _. .U. 
W_'fl. ". . ' "',""u n • . " 
W_'flO ._- """',"' .... , .. 'UO<I", 
." c_ , ..... _. ••• 
,,_ .. - .-. 
W~' _ 
_ .
.. --.., ...... '''',., 
.... ,_ .... .~ 
,,-, ... 
-
...... *" ••• ,uco.. , ... " 
",,,,,.OTIC. , ...... ~ ""-' ___ ,"-. 
, .. .., ... , ..... '" r. ,~".-..-..> ,_ ~ ,, __ 
.-<'-~~.,,-
.OODS Of l/OCO<f ... GE>WOT ... _ "" • ..., ... 
.,_,,~, ......... _ "-'no ............ __ _ 
-. '"" ' '''' --~ --""., ... "'" "" .. '- "" , ... ""'..., ..... '-.'" --... 
.... _ .. ' " __ , ...... "" <0>1 .. '-. . 
.-"'_ ... -
WII .. "U" .... ..- ..... _ r"", .-
.. -.... _ ..... __ .  ... -_ .. 
... _.,,<- , ..... _"v ... , ... 





The rifle team hoped for a bid to the NCAA 
championship, but with a rookie coach and three 
new members, the six marksmen found themselves 
Missing the mark 
W flffi. '«om ..,..,. '''0 1I11·lIm.,,,.",, ,,,. <11"", """ u .... tt y d,","" . Bu' wl\"" 'he 'e.m h., 0" 
mem""" _ ' ,k. , ... ,if,., ""om - ,he 10>. 0/ 
'''0 AII·'"" .. i<o", plu, """ 0''''' "",m!>., Cd" 
"""< > b~ "iff~ .. n<. 
Th''''' "", ... ". ''', • • loft S .... ("', . • 
_""". r.om FOI"" ' , N,J. E, I" 5.l< k. • 
"",i", hom (I""i""", i. 00., . • "d G "'9 S,,,,. 10. , 
... _ I,,,,,, Loui .. lll<. 
'''' ' ' Il< "." 01 n,., "''''''. 1 ... lIy d;dn', 
' 00'" '"Y of 'hom "'" o..:om"'!l h.",,,,,,"), 00' 
by IooI<ing ., , hei. """"do I " w '''''y ~~,. 
P'~"~ good "'00 .... : c .. , .. ;d, 
Kwb, S.C" , • 1.-.... " "om Cjnc...-..". 
Ohio, """ <"",,,,,,«lIn 11,., OIympk , ,,.1 •. SIt. 
jo.>1 mi,,«I. <","ne. '" quo lif, fOO' , It. Olympic 
, • • m. 
0.0 Pyle, • ' ... ~mo" f,om Y","9""" " ' QI,.,. ted h;. h'!Jt> ""hoof te.m '0 ,~"'" ".,. 
"","",pion<l>ip. ond go l""" ,,,., ,",, ' k of 0" 
"P"" Ch ,;s Lou .• h_",mo" from _ km" 01<,. __ 
. 'on m.", . "'''' c","mp.o, .. h ,p. 000 pl.c«l 
rou"h ot , h. U.S. Not.",.1 T "'''' to,,,,,,, 
Bu' .v." ' hOU(lh ,..., r ..... ""'" ho<J '.poto 
"on ••• good 01>00, ... , ,he, ".11 Itod '0 I.~ 
>Om<' h;"9 ''''y _ "" ••• ' 0<<<1 1:><,00" - c<>l 
leg< p, .. "",~ 
. 1 ... p .. ,..u,~ on co/Je,je .hoofiog " • • ·looIe 
10, d ,II.,,,,,t t","" it i ... htgh ",hoof. C ..... ;d. 
. T ... ,<0"'" •. < dldn', "",'oom ., ".1, p'Qbobly 
" . mmed I,,,,,,, 'hi • . "" 
T"" ~.,ioo. Y"', ,"" ,Ifl< '''''''' had ".<od 
, .. " , o,h "' ""'iono l <om ... ' ;'''''. 00 ' , h i .... son 
,ho. """".to .. ok.,.! 11 'h ... 'ionoll y 
w. jo." go! """ou,- " Eli< ..... "T .... 
m. I< " pr'"u~" ill" '" mu<h '"If . .... ' 'hon ;, 
1."",·"h .... I .. · 
Tl>e teo", 1._ Mdi,,.,....1 p'~.m. ,,""" 
K~by _ _ hOI .'''''w ;" ,"" eo.'y 1"' " 01 ,"" 
.... sort, 'I " •• ou' In ,"" ""'""y . nd I w., 
<!;m"'ng '"' >Om< ."". , " ""0 1 reM: ' , ho. .. Id. 
"" M", ,ho, I ~ .• • """,,,, tty .r .. 1,l '0 <Om< boc k 
Bu' !It< 000< """led ~uk k ., .... " ""1_ • • 
1'0<,«1. ,nd ""f",. ,o)'Of'< " """ i' I Wd ' t>.o<k , 
"In. ~' y I, " •• kOnd of . good ,h,"9 'hot ;' 
","_n«l; ' W ,.I,l, ' Tho. ""c,den, go v. m< • 
......... 
......... 
• ,fC . ... HULT$ 
.~, 
..... 
w . ..... "'"'~" , •• , .. --., 
. .... W" • •• • , .......... , 
"_'_' , a",,~._ ...... , .. 
"OAI' ... ·ft' .... ,. 
~.- ..... "", .. . 
'.-.~, 
.. ... , 
...... 
...... 






'oke , b,e,'. , nd , "'". 
1 ''''''-''lh' " ould ,mprov< 
co<, .. id, '1'",. k><og ,;"'" "" ".r< I'''' 
"".''''9 "ith r"" •• " d 'hot ... lty hu " u. 
Bu, "''''''' ,~. 1 ..,0'''''''" .,,,,,,,,,d. "', bo"", h." boo'''''(. oJ>ooti"9 '''"'0'" .( • ",. '"h ., 
Comp ~"y . • " A. my co"", on MI,..,u". 
"" I hod t>e<o ioud""",'h ing ,""u( , I>< ,=",d 
.n ,..",. ," I<;.by .. ,d , "Wflffi ~ < got '0 (O"'P 
Po" y. r ,old him IE .. <) '0 10k .... " """'" ho, 
.«OO'd _.u~ I>< ",ould" " ",",.< i, much 
..,., 
""", f,," It load k ind <>I be<.n 0 jok,. But ""'" , 
got 00' 00 ,he oo"g<. (ho mOO'. r ",,,(ed (0 'h,"k 
._, i,. ' ......... ,h. m .. '"",mod'O be 
~ i' by broke"'" bootl>« " .erotd b~ (h,,,,, 
~" C,., .. ,<I .. ,k of ''''''h;ng e' "",",".:e 
h.", •• ,,«1 Sgt. Geoe C""'Iin • • ' i,n h" ,""ng 
... m 
tie I. oot , .. lIy ' <"""h." "" .. Id . ... " "" 
--. ;, ",;g" ' h ing. ' 00 ... 00 10' ,"" .. "'" 
~'",k r", ' ....... 'm y 
L. i. ""'" Ih. c"""h ~ .• , u" '.m""" ..-;, h 
' hoo<'ng ... • pot'. ·It JU" ,001< h,m • li tt .. 
~, ' 0 9'" f.mill .. ".., ~' it h , hoo""9, ho 
.. Id , "' I\< . 1", hod to got u~ to u. 
""TowOtd 'he.oo. "" b<g.>" '0 .1>0" mo« 1m' 
pro . ........ , in , .... """<"s," l.', "". 
Th. imp,o.""",", led '0 ''''0 .~.I • • 
' h "o;t-pIo« 'mi ...... oo. /i", pi.><e wi n. 
w,, ~ 0''''. T ............. 5 ~ ".",.,. . ... "-
< ... _ •• "",, ' Yb, S . ... ,- . ,,_ "- """ ...... " 
""" . .. _ -. CMffiM , __ ... _, ...., " . 
....-- '-" ,",. John S-O-. . .. " ON","" '" f .. , 
"""_,S.C 
"" I f~uo"" ,... ~.""", P"" t~ 'Oll<Jh." lIi.by 
>o ld I iu, ' ~.., confide"". tho" thO '.om ~ . .""", 
pu tt 'h""ugh.nd q"" ' lf~ fOO' .... '''''''' ' . , . 
Bu' 11th of"" •• "ded hopes foo • N.ho",,' 
CoIrtglo '< " ,h"', lc .... _ .. Ikon ch.m""", ... I. 
"""h; W.".", m;,0«1 a I>Id by 2~ poi"" 
'Con . ... ' ing , .. "u'nbe, of r«>hm ... 00 ,"" 
",.m.nd ,I>< loc. of . . .... Ione. ,"'t w< hod , 1 
'hm ' " . d id. P'et'Y good ;ot>:' lI i.by .. Id 
l~.G.ue O 
..... <UoK _ • • _ • • "' _ ..... ........ ,_ ,,. '"'" 
.." .... """ ,- """," ''', .... ,<-<--
C""" ..... Anoro .. ........... _ ~""'"'""'"''' 
... ~ C ... .,.~ ... ...,.. ~ "" ......... . ...,. T .. 
....., ... ,,, ......... ".J" n. ~ " , . .... ~ ..... 




The men's cross country team achieved the fi rst 
perfect score in the ave championship while 
track team members broke two national records 
• 
Smelling like a rose 
B oc<>m;ng h6d <"""h of • ""'"",,, lly ,,,,,ogn;'''' t .. m , ,.I ""'t>g the OVC: .M f.,i,Nng .1,," '0 the r;<:" ....... ,"""" 
d,."""",""!>' <ould only""""",, '" • d ,..m. 
6", d,.-m. """,,'imes com. ,,, ... , ju" ., 
'''y did for Cu,"" Long. 
'" l<>n9'. I i", yd' •• <0<1<" 0/ ,I>< mffi'. 
<n»' <"''''''y '«1m , 'h< men oot only .. on 'he 
Ohio V"I<y C""f ... "". <h.mp;on.mp, "'" 
pl.><od ,i,'" 10 ,t.. N.' ioMl CoUogio t. "'h i.,,,, 
"'"""",'ion, tt.. ' •• m', I><>1 ."'<_ """ond pl>« 
in 1974, 
.. " .... . <","cn', d«.m:" Long .. k!. "1 mNO 
"" "Yg. 20. I ,., .. lh. '''''''m <<><><h .t It.. 
Un, •• " i1y 01 ~l. f>l>Mlng fO! ,he .prom-
lng"''''''' ~'''''n I !><a,d 'hot ' h< """hon .. d 
-~ "1 in,.""" .. ",, for ' .... job on ,he following 
T ... od.y .• "" on W'-sd.!y I goO , .... job. " "" 
.. ;d . --an s.",. I, I.",,,,,,., w.".,": ' 
Long «1"0<0<1 0.1 Ho ... ,. "ho Md 0«""", 
... d "tICk <M<h. t ttl< <.IoI ....... y 01 .... w "'0 _ 
ko. Ho ; """" ted f,,,,,, 110, .. 1 ""1""" f,.." ,I,. 
",~'ioo. yeo, ', OVC ch.m.,.",""lp le,m -.,. 
dudl"" AII .... ", .. kon L."y Cu""". 0 .. n"" 
f,om E>a"" i'",. "xl .. ~"" Simon C.hHI , • 
[,""""n f""" Wh I'k i,'. lOng"' "" 
"f co",. I ~", "" .... , . i,.."ioo:· Long >ald, ,., 
"'. , following • "''''' e".t>li>h«! ""'ITdI'''''''''' 
~'P"" 1'_')''''' 9."" ..... 0 n.'ioo,.II, ,.",0.1 _m 
fn c,o .. coun"y , ,h. , •• m >COl. i . bo..d on 
, .. ;"d1,ld ... 1 II",,,,,,, of ead ,u"",,'_. "" " -.. 
'""m with , .. "''''." point> ",;n, ,h. """" 
Ago'n" Mu" .y. "'",,.,n "'on 1940. oo'y 'Ow 
r->'n1> o" .y 1<"",. 1""'«' """'._ E,.,.. 't.ou,jo Western did 001 g<t • "",f.,,, 
ocote 'goi"" "'u "~y. '''y ",,,,Id do it "I.." I, 
<Qun, . d tho ",0" ,n Iho ovC 
ch.,,,,,",,,,h\p>. 
We ... m '0""''' ' <,,;mod ,..., , I, ,, live ploc", 
in ,..., "'""' , • .-.1 ' ''' 'he II .. , "me ev .. i" , ... 
ove cMmplon"'ip """"""'" """ • I"',r"", 
.""' .. 
'f, ".s' cOo"", <fi<pl.y of g '''''p d)"""mi<. ' 
lonQ >ald, n _m. ,ho, e'",yo<>< jU>1 pu'''''' 
_'9Y f,om ...,hQ'h<," Bu' ' he"..., ~o"un 
in 'h< .,,,,,, <""d I'Ion - m<>d 
"We ,nlic lpal.o Ih., ,,. hod 'h< ,wQ bt" 
' uo .... . . <xI 'h" Mu,,,y """ 'h< no" ... , 
,~.,," Long .. ld. ··Bul ..... of mud I • • g'''' 
""u.h"" ' 
'I Q"ot. en",y"";' "u"","9 ;" mud)." CoNIl 
.. " "1..,,,,. 11 ,h., mud """ .... , 'Hey "'""'. 
I' m bock home' 
"""". '" ,ho "",., I IOn in bltck Ioome . ... 
Ilk . 'M',"' ..... Id "So I .. os qui'" plea"" . ·ith 
Ai,,,, 11>< OVC. W . ... m hod 'Q <;omp'''''' 
.,... """~ ..... , btf"," " could ""t<, ,0. I'I<M 
$oc,t..m R<'gioool Ch.mp;on.hip To ..... 
'i<;p"'.;" ,..., riC'''' c"," ",.,.","'I"... I<foooI 
mu," h •• < p"tt;c;po'«Iln .i, """,,, duong t'" 
>ell""'. i3eIo"" ,he ,ogOonol,. W ..... n hod ...... 
inonlyfi • • 
"I !\ad i'I<>p<d '0 "'" • home m«1 00 Oct 
'8," ' long 50 " , -"BU1 00 on< .,.","" 'Q "., 
"',~, ' Tho' ~ .• , boc.u .. , ... con!«..-.<e m«t 
........ 0.'" ~'<d< , 0"," 'he Un" .. "'y '" 
~. ,, " ",U '""WARD, n , ..... _" " .. " ....... 
""'"" ,,,. 110_« "9" _~ 'K' _" ,,~,., T,," 
-...,~ ",",,,_" P . .. . _ ,,," ',",0 "" ....... 
." ... '" ' ... """"" , . ., 
lou ,.,lle ~ .• , M""'lI' "'.,., . "h.1I coo""I", 
" .. ,,"""', 
Long 'h~" ,,"" to , ch<du". mo," ""n Ken 
'"'~, W" .... n, bu, troe r-.(AA ,old him t h< 
500,""," R"""", .. , cQold "" <ow,""" •• ,"~ 
, ,,n m<., 
A, ,t'e "Y"""'" "",,, '"" te,m to"""od 
"""," ""h,"" 1';", ·T.n"" .. .." bu t ., """ of 
, .. top f,,. ,c"""f, ,, qUdi,' ,"" rot ,I>< "",,,,,,, , 
'homp,"'''"'O> '" W"," ,,, . ~."' 
.. WOeM, """.m f",,,,,,,, " " h ~,," bolo 
CU""" ."" C,h, ,1 ~ ' "n.-.g All A"",,,,,.,, 
I>ono.-. Th'oughoul ,I>< Y'" W.".,n h.~ can-
~"""tly 9<"uped ;" , ;""_. '''''''''''''', ,"" ;rt 
\l oCh", ,n.,e w.,. go p '" ~ .,..co> "",~._ 
C," ,", 16).<xI D .... MU' r "Y (70) .• ' on"" f,om 
L ",,"""', Engi-o"" 
TI>< "'Po' .. "on oc<~" .... I"" _.v'" Q/ t ho 
..... ' num"" .. , ~ong .."d Wh<n t n< gun 
9"<' Qff. " " v<ty " ,fhcu l' ' 0 >l.y I09",h .. Bu' 
,,i00i-. ;''9 ot tilt Ii""". ,,,..'" ~'" oo'y 0 ~7 
.,,,,,," "'1"""'''''' ,,.,, .... n C.h ,II ."" Mu,phy 
10.'10., h~ ICah,ifl d.d p""". " ;m "' • ,.f< 
"'" 'Ilecooc~ >d oJ -' .. ","d.., m,"~ 'h"'9' 
""",' r< .",,00" h ,m . I""" I 'h'''' many """"Ie 
."",,,,, .... ,Ile m.","""1< of ",)0" ... d,d 
hQ ""9"t> ""fQ", '0. m .. ' , Co" ,11 d«.m«l 
'" ""old do nil 
, h.~. li le',k. d«.m ,no, , h.d fin,,""" 
' '' h, h< .. 1d 10.'",," I W""~ up. I "". 'n" 
"0',.., Th"o ~"efi I COo>>ed ,it" I,",," '''''' 
.. '" ~d' ,old my "me . ' c""'oJn , "" '''''. " 
l O"9 .. ,d 'In 40 ,e." ,QU ""',. ne.·" h.,< 
• ,"'Lee'ion '" .. h,""e. ' ,k. I hod ."~, _ on 
"w,nni<>g 100" .... y' " i ...... it '. ' Ile 
only'"""':' . «",d"\9 '0 • 
• ".,. .. .0"11< 
Long h., 1ak"" " ,," ",>' i n~ '0 Ile." bu, M' 
"'I"""" " '0 ,,, ,Ile ""'n', "tICk I~m 
-Wi""' ..... i50' .,~, ~"" ..... , bu , , •• " .. Ih" d 
'0.-' to "'''' i., lonQ •• Id_ 
" 01""\9 ~','" . >GO" thot ~'" ou(nom"",,",,, 
by .'mQ" "",y ochool on '"" <on '","""" 
"'""<In f,,,,,h"" """"'" ,~ove, indoor ..--, 
,<>0 '" ,," ,n 'to QV 'Joo, """,_ 
II' ... on 7 "'" '" 17 eve"" ., ,roe o~c. bu' 
~""' ,. IT""".."", St", W"w ... ,,>" ju>l bo_' 
"' '''th '""i, <Ie!>.h, Long .. ", 
ho e, .. np", of 'h" ~"'e _n "' ,t.. ,ump' 
"'9 ,,,n!> 0"" ,t.. hogh ho'" "" 
Mdd'" 1on"".o= ' c"''''' 46 point> - """ 
fou,Ih "'" '01., po,ot> '0 ,0. """" _ in ""," 
,0. '''pI<'n< ,0. ioog JUmp 
Th" ~""" ".om .... 0/ MT5()·. <lep,h "' •• 
, ... 6Oyord ~"'d",. C.mpbell" " .. h .. hmon 
T",,> Sm,' " ~"" .t.. "'e, bu, ,un",,,, ho", 
,~..,'" T<o .. ,,,,,,, t,n,,,,,,," ><'Cond, th",j ."" 
fou"h 
-We . ",,~ ~. d,"n' '""" , Ile ' e'" <lep ,h 
IoF'" ' HE K.",,,,,n 'M"cOLL'~ '''' 0 ... , 
c_" C"""-_', """'" c.o-.o. • ,,_ ,,_ 
._. "",""","'" "," """" ,,.,. _ . C .... ..-
"'''-''- -,'"., .. ,,. ... "'" 
'h" M.J,j,. h.d , Long .. ", "", ~ .• ~·""t in 
Il><re ">,og 10 ~," 
1 ,", ......... ~ " ,un "", ... " to ,un 'CAA 
"."",,,,t QUd I,f,,"9 "''','' lie ,,',," A ~·,n "'" 
',-""Q',j ",.d. to OOIh"'g """. "'." "".><>",,' 
.. , ,,f.<,,,,,, Pe,,,,,,,,t .. ",I .. ",,,,, ~ .. , ~".. ",·c ,0 
"""''''' '. ,,'" one «"Y ","" ~en 'ot.' '"e "" 
""no' d"""p.O",h,p" on De,,,,.,. M"h 
Bu' M ly """ '<am memb<" LuOOm)" Ch.", 
but • jun"" I,om s.:.' boIough, C.,..,," ...., 
""1'''''«''' "-om"", f;",."<'<J ""en,h ,,, ,he ,MI po' 
""h • , h ,ow '" 6H, ,", If 0" ,,"," '~'Y ",om 
"'''''"!I In ,,,. "' .. , 0"" """'''9 AnA"",,","n 
Wilh ,,-.. >to" 0' ",. ""'door .... "'" '-""" m 
og"o w", f.«d ~·.' h tile p,obk>m 01 "", O"''''''J 
ffiOu91t '.om (!lembt, •. 
In ,I>< f;", ~, the teO ," ''''' '" Mu,,") 
5,.0< Uo"e .. ,'y by e,go, PO'"" Too"" <i9M 
"",no> ~"" """ in '~'O .,,"," We.ter n coo", 
",,' "n,". 
Mu" .)· ".d '",, "" I)' Jd,·e l .. ""0.'« d"" II., 
onI~ ""'" .. uU~" Long ",", 11'" <Qvk, h.,·" 
""" Q,h .. ",opt. ,om ... " '" ' h"", ~V"'_", ,,", 
10 ","". ,,,.m co"'pe'e on on eveo' ' 1><,'1e "'" 
"om.d ' ''' '''''''''' ... ,h. <h ...... fQ' i'ju,y 
InJu"", ~<le """ p,oI>I<'" \lb'",n ""' oct 
"",. I" foee uo, ,; ,I>< eM 0' 'he """'" ""'''9 
'"'Q 'he OVC ",,,door <"" rnp",,,>h ,!,>, We>l" ,n 
h"" root """ ""< ""iou> '"Iu". BuL ,n "". hou, 
11'<.'<10 """ , ,,,,, ,on,,,,,, Ben ,'1cL<O<I d 
">p""'","c ,,,"" (t1<'."".'e '. ."" 0.'" 
Mooo,.." . d ''"'''''''0" "om AI,,"""''' . V. 
W"h II .. "'" 01 tn.", ,,," ,uno"",. "e,LetO 
~ .•• , ,,,,,,ked OUt 01 fou ' .vent> - .""' .. '" 
~h,c" t"">' >C~ no PO'"" 
Tn<", ~ •• "","tOg ,h", co~., bt """,,-
lo"9 "~It" 
A" ",n, c(tOch 000 B,a,j"" ""'" 11<" ~., 
." ,..-"'," p'.<e ~ " h '0 , .. d. '0 go ~""n, 
""'l0, 'It. n,m.","9 ~,,"t 
-, ,oo.""n, >ub .. ""'~ .n,,,,," '''' ,1",01 
,M,l<Od ."" Moun'. ,o' ... n<;~ .,"'> hod 'Q 
Q~" '" to' n,. 'PO' 'hOy ~'",~ ,n l""<l"" I, 
~ ••• ",,,,,,Oon ,,,., ~""o you ate th,n ,n on 
" •• ,"" 'OU """"me ,,;..,oJ Y"" .. ,''''' .. 
"~ 
At n .. "," """,-0,."" ""me. Rot! _it, "" , 
""""".t «,11"9,.te 'e<o<~ '" " '" 2 ,00) ""'''', 
'0", '"" I,,,, """'. II·""",,, ,"""," 0"" <V., 
""'ken ,u<II , ,ee",". ~,," • """ Qf 5 " 
"',"u'",-
A, ,It. Dog.''''''' ~eloY" Mu,phy b,,,"_ " '" 
""",,' . '0.(01)""" ., ,""'"" b, "''''' _ond. 
H,. " '" "f 2R05.l .1>0 "" ... ,,,",0 h'm" , ho 
, •• te.I q .. "f." '''' tho ,~CAA """0',. ' 
,ho m""",. h,p._ 
E,"n ~"II ,Ile (<<Old,.." by Bee" •• "d 1'1", 
"",. ,roe , .. m ",,' '''''« '" t ... O'C 1OU"'~y 
Of you do w.II , yoo """,II I"e • '''''' 
B,""ley ;o,d It ,'ou 10", 1t>oo,)". )OU ....,11 "'e 
, c"",,' 
An." ""'.'''"G OECO"D ~ ... '-000,.,.... ,,.,,, ,,. 
0'-': <_~, .• ~ ..,,, .M'" "" ....... ~ ,.-. 
'''''' '''' """" ,,~ Toll,."""",. C.".,. . .., • ,_'" 
"",,' ~ ... ''<»>_ , ... " ... ,.."",0."" ""-
",,, .. -, .. ,~ ... ,..,,--
"(8"~" " .... ,, ' .,," .. 
••• ,_a, .. ,,,,"' .... ,,. '" ." 
~ ... , ..... ,"" .... ' " .. " 
.." ... y., .... ,,, ,.,' .. ".... ,.,.," 
"" •• ' ''''' Coo',,'''', ",," 
" C .. ... ' .. , • • _ " ' .f" 
"C" C .. ~_"'" . .. . ,,. 
"'"'S ' .ACK .,""U, 
"05"0" .. ' •• ,," 'o." 
"" .. '''''' e..,,,,,,,. " ' .... 
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The women's cross country and track te.1mS' 
effectiveness was hampered because athletes were in 
Short supply 
O no "",d .ummod u~ "'" """"",' , "0<" ,.,," - yOU'h. Bu, • ...,,,,,d ~'",d .1." ap,,"". - "'en,. , .. len' C,,",Ch C« il 
W.,d hod bo... ,""Ie"" ~ ;mp,o" i"9, 
1"" ' .. m·, "ed" """ "as d,.'.n«! eVe"", 
v~, "'" p''''''"m "' .. ""'" 'emedled r", , he 
""",en', c,o" <""nb, 'eom. "hoc h "'"Y • 
Y'" .. " .. , ""d fin i"'ed .. " i" . " ,o.i' .' ...... , 
/-iu<h 01 ,0. ,""..", I", W." .. "·, di".,,,,,, 
'mpm,""",n' " .. ' ,">hm<O T.,. Jo<run or 50.-
'."'0, /-i '<h.. ond K.,hI •• " Boum.1 01 
O~'"n.""'o, OO'h «P",;"'ced hig/1 """,,, 
«M. <o,,,,,, y ,un ... " 
Bu' 110<"9 in'o ''''' "'''''', Ioo,h 'u""' " ,,"'. 
no' ., ,,,,,,, 'u ll 'unning pot""''"' 
Il<u _ i>;>d hod " '<jl , h,Od' ' '',urnm",.nd 
"," ""ouNln', run., ".", "'I ju" ", .. n', up '0 
myl>o",."".. .. NI 
JorW" .. 'd , .... hod .hin .plin", " T .... y ~'.,. 
m_;" "",ure:' >h . .. iJ, bu, ,h.y could "vo 
<."..-.1 Plotrlom. 
Jordon and B<uo,,", l, ' rac. lea rn "",ml><.-•• 
joined. group 01 " ",," ... m ."",nl""" "y ing 
' 0 ""' •• u" r", • lock 01 «""-<oon"y 
'I'«i."" .. 
'n PI_roU"" fo, ,Mi, >eo"",", ,h . ... m 
compo''''' '" ' h< W ... "",I 'n. i .. ,"""'1 Wi, n on 
I, foo' ,u,,,,,,,.ln <:<>mpo"'Oon. W.,,"'" diJ nol 
figtJ" i" Ih< « .m >rorong, Ou' Jordan c."'" 
Ih""-'ll'> 10 >how .... ' .. ,,,,,,'tong pot.n ,ial " ltn 
on ir!d '"lduol "",f" .. "a"", 01 ')I h, 
"I" a $I"""",,, 10k. 'h., : ' W.,d .. iJ, "you 
""v~ 10 go fOf , .... " 'n.'" "',,'" fOf ,. .. , you 
11"'." 
. W. __ 10 goin tom< lea", .'_"'''''' 
.,., .. king pori in , .... W' ''P'''' """" diJ iu" 
TO ..... <~'CK """ ~.k'" ., _. '"'" or .. ' '''"'' 
.... ... "",-""", .. "'- ' ........ , .,, "" .... 
---
",,,' r", u', 0. .. ", Th< K""Iu<:"y 1n,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 
~ ••• 1",. moel 10 11<"" . ' "....,-,c. \10.,,"," fI",.I .. d I I'h oo' or IS I •• m,oo ,h. 
'''ong, h or Jo,d."·,.nd Il<u m . .. . ,uo ","9 .' 
J7'h ,00 49th 
Bu' Ih. m«1 ~ .• , >~",r«'" 1 ... ,,.",, " b, ,,.. 
, .... "ling '" "" ,,~, . If",,. ~ hoch p lO<J<><d 
,"'" 'oom I'" ... ,,'" ""f",. 
h ."""" r.1t good, W.,d .. iJ, " we ""6 
, .... _"' ..... m.y h,"e f~" ",tI., ,,,,, _.""" 
~. ,"ou ld h ... <lono be"", ' 
'" , he ne" """", I"" K.n,uc"y Inl .. , 
,"'leg,,,. C,<t>. C<>u""y, Jo.do" for" ,hed .., <"'" - ooly _ >«OnJ ""M"d ,"" It."", 
\\'"h B<unW ,., i.h"'g ,2th W.st.m fot"""" 
' ou'lh. '~'o poi"ts ... hind Lou,,, ,11t 
"'oC<><d'''9 '0 WOld, WHlern "",iJ ,,"ve 
f,", shed Ihird ;1 ""I 10< an ;"iury du,"'9 Ih. 
'., 
'Jo.co 1F0~ 1er1 "<wed ,n, """'" 10. m,d' 
••• poinl, Word ... ", '510< I,,,i"''''' 'h< ro," 
bu, "'. ~ .• , on ly .bIt ' 0 ~,I" ,0. ' ." of ,h. 
CO"" • . n " .",,~ed Ih.m 11.0''''"' '10) ' 0 just 
""'.~ '" "" u. 
,","Ih' 1 01" p l.co f,ni,n in 'he IMio"", U,," .. , 
~" I",·, lot ""'" I .,., ' he re'''' n '" s,,,,,,y Sei' h .• 
io_ f,om o... k R,"9< . T ffin .. , I", 'e.m ~e", ''', 
' 0 ."" ott", V.lley (onf«",,<o '<>c, " 
M",<he"d ",th """h """". 
I f,It 'hOI ~e had Ih. "'''''' cho"e< ",., 
",')'",", .1", d,d Wood "iJ I I-...J P""I"< I 
coo'" _nd on . and , ,,,It "'" c h."., •• w~« 
-
... , ,r.. ove. We".," , ,",,""" '" Ih,," p~. 
_'M Mu"., S"I< 0'" """,m K=,uck y 
Uni'''''' Y Jor""" . nd Bou"",f fin""",, >«""" 
,nd .,,,h 
"I ''9u,. ~< diJ •• ~. " • • ~. <""Id, ' ,he 
c"""h ,.kf y"" CO" oo'y do •• ~·.tI., ~Oot 
."" ve gol '0 ..-o,k ~,I~" 
G """9 on'o IhP !roc k .. a"",. " "emt"" ,,,. ~"""'" wOoiJ 00' tId,' •• 1I ' Oe "OM ewn ltV Ie.m', p'obI<m. 
"«o<dioQ 10 W"Q , ,,,. I<om ""' P,""" "'Y 
lho >0""", > ... " ..-""""" ".c~ ","~ Bo' 
,1'.1 u. l>efo<. g'_' o"d o,h., Ih, "9' "."ed 
10 hu ' l u •• Word ' .'" Sto" 'ng It,. "'1.0/1. " 
'-ed I,k. 'ho ' .. m "ou '" be f.OIng """ or Ir.. 
«0" COU""Y ,eom ', p,OOItm. _ • "",k 01 
.. hit'" 
!Iu, , I"ng' d"'n'l ""'. ou l II>< ~o)' I""y d,,1 
fOf 'h< oro .. «),mtry , ,,,,m 'I .... ",re. '."m 
fin"""" ""''''''' on ' h< ove ch.mp""',h,p 
...."00. muc h 10,"'" te,., f,om Murr" 
Mu",)' p~k<d up on u. ~·h ... ~e d .d,'- ' 
hav. ' "y .Ih ""~, .nte''''': ' Ward ,.'" 
We ~·.n''''' '0 ~' i n .0 b,>(f bu' w. d,dn' 
h.v< """"!Ih p«>pIo, Jord, ,, , • ., 'J ">!. <00 
pi< Qf ~ ~·oo'" "".e m_ • "" t"'efO<~ 
Oroe mop ",,,"',,,,.=< " .. , I,c" 01 >0""" 
""""'''''P, ", ., h ,h. ' .. m. """'" ",",,,be, 001,· 
_ j U"OQ< , Ih.lo""."h,p ,ok 1.11 00 l~" P"OPIt 
, opn"""" o. "0<'''''' Goy ''''' l"''' Kokkolo 
It n. kind of " ord f", u' be<.u>< I""' .... 
pol,· 01 ,0. """pi< "" lhe te. m " . ,. ,unne<' 
Kok" "".' wphomor. f,,,,,, \Io ,nd",. C.""". 
"'d Kok k"'" ..,.0,.1",-" on tn. JO "el,n 10ro..- • 
fidO . ,""' 
" "" 0 ' t><OP'< 04 .... '0 "'" bee"u ", I "., 
h,on.,, ' G.,·,. l ... "<) ,00'1 ;opOO""" ... Id , 
~oolJ 'oil """pi< ~'h" ' h •• ~.,. """'" ,ogI't, 0' 
~'O"9 a"" Ih.y . """ I .o' ,.II' ng 'hem ' r.. 
tru'h 
"'ITH A c(>OO( 01 .. ........-,~, Lo"" """' '''''.' ," .. <ooo .... C .. ' ... Jo<_ ., .. -...,,~""' .. 
_. , , ~" ~ .... ", "'""'" ',"0 • • '''' )0 .... ""'..., ~" ,,~"" OM .. " .,,"" "om .... ,., ....... , •• ",","" 
,to " _"" , ~'","", ' "",",_" ~.-- ' ... """~bo"" ... ,,,,,, .... XIOO ..... ''''''-
. ...... . .. - of '''' _ .......... """,...",, _ ... 
~,-
G., hot 0,,,,,,,,, I~o r«Ofd, '" ,h •• ho' pu, 
.M'o.~,ou. 10"", ,,·, ..... _I f"'''. 
"' • ..", w, ,"Id I <an', ".nd _9 Ih' ough 
,,'" ,""' "nd 00' ",,,,,,,,g. r""",d I , .,., a. 
I~' ",,"'" , don< , " )'lh ,"9 
s,.,'¥n OO' of ,Ioe I~ b"" "",form""", "." 
>." b, II"""" e.l, "ten 
)o,,,,,n u. """ af """" f,.,h",,,,,, .ho ,." 
'~ o ><hooI ,,,,ord, 
"pOOO'"""erl ,,"'" "" ,.« .. 0". ' Jo.o.n 
",., 'd,On ', . , .• " k""" I b,,,.. II,,, 'O<OId " II 
""""'"" ",", m. ' 
s..'a le~;> "'" p,_,ed. '.,go ,ow. on " .. 
--L"., ,, . • " ",r"",," Irom M.mplt", '1 enn " •• 1 
• "hooI '<COfd '" ,0. 100 .... ,., .nd "". "f,.d 
t Of ' h< ... .. o,;<.'ion 10, In'.r<,,"~''' .... ,01.,.01 
t ", Womon Ch,mp"""h'p' 
..... Y'" k;oo-.g ' """n', -"""'"9 "" " ~ .'I , 
""I f docOd<d I " ouiJ do it r", W .. d al ' .... 
O\'C >lie .. ", She ""'n'I .. , hor , ,,,,,,,d un'~ 
'0" ,·h.mp..,S/t ,p _.u""' of "'" p!J 1I«l 
""m",,"9 
Th. ' hore "",hm." " •• l ... Sm"n of 
l ou",,11t 
In h'gh ><hooI ,h.ng. w e< •• "" d ,tf ... ". 
S mith .... d, "I ..-on. 10, ,h.,. Ou l ~""" I got 
It"re ,1",,<), ~ "e dollo 'o"1 
~ < , I .. ,,,,, .... ong "",,"I ,h. mo<l 0" , n. 
~' 1 r;Io~'" 1\""""'" .. ,J W. got rea •• 
p,,·ch.d up W. ~ ...... .. ~ w.,. good""""9h 10 
¥"'" couiJ ju" tell ,ho, , .... Y It .... 0'"",' 
,eo"", ~' .... ",,,e,J of u • .-· G.y ",iJ Yo.. 
<ou ldiu" ",,10 '" I""i, f.eo, , 
M .h", " nd .. ..,' 
ond ...", G .. « 0 
"o~ ... ·, TU C K "oV< _ ., .. , ,_, V< .... ,"" 
, .... ~ ' '''',>On, l ~ ,~C,,"', ,"" .. " . " _ ... , 
, ... , .... , K ...... " _ , ... ,,,, D,,, •. "''' """"" 
a........ HOt."- ... , C ... w . ... ""~ "" ..... ........ 
Go, T ,~ _. l_""""'-_Coy ......... s.., 
"""",,'. <"" •• C OO" T.Y . , ""'-TO 
"''''OO'' ,." .. , .... , 
• " ' '''' ' '.,a.';... .. 
" "'"", ..... <ou . ... .. , ... ,_. , .. ;,.,;.-., 
O'C C" "-'"'.' 
-p"', $" .. , ..... , .... ' 
' ",IV<" ,.,,, ........ ,, 
." .. -.... ,. 
,.-CC .... -." .. 
... - ""' . 
'''''fI' .. ... ,
, ... ,," 
" ... , 
." .. " "' .. ,. 
"' .. .. _  
22] 
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The loss of men 's ten nis 
scholarsh ips and the resignation of 
the women's tennis coach contributed to a 
Net loss 
A t.lI .• " eaty M",...,,,,, ~Y" 9' 00..0 •• ... " "I",," to ,,,um <,loCh >1>01. Oe the 01"" >ido of ,,,. no' , 
W.".m', Ken Pu".k ,toO<! coolly .t ,he 
"""";,,., no,dly moving , IOwm'''9 " • ., • ..,,, 
" i,h ' 1'''''''''' eo.." 
Th< ~ foo' 6 blond _""more f,,,,,, 1..0<0;$. It., 
w • .., ', <""'VOI'JIg", ,,,., riQ. I ........ po,,"on 
_ '" ... n "'" No. 2. Pullak m<d ,I>< No. 3 .Iot 
'O' ,"" Hi'OIOW"" .10 .. '"n," "'''9 hom '"" 
<In; .... ,'y '" Loo;.""", 
Y<t Pu"" h .. -., leo", I«>«e, on hi. In-
dj."",.1 ,"cmd, ,oJ "" pr"v '_, Htt" <pl« to 
• ",,,., blood ON"'" 
"T"",.', "'" ",.I'y ,.," much dif'.,....-. bo-
," .. " my top 'h''''' pI.y«.," <00<" Roy Ro"" 
.... "B<lt Kenny', , .. lIy ~. 000>1 to lhe 
' <am _ ",.".', no q",,""'" .bou, tn., '" 
Pu'''' ' !,,,,<hod ,"" '''9ul., ",>On with on 
'6- 11 ,."oo J in ";"1/1<'> ond • 17-'1 ~",d in ,..., 
No. 2 doo Ole. <omp<'"''''' ' 
··w."" f.w "",-" """. get , w'r I,om u', 
bu, <",ybody N. th" , "'" &nJ 00""" AU ;" 
.U. I'd .. ~ if, .... n. good """..,.,." R.,.. sa,d 
ao' ",;,h. 1">-1 1 r«:<trd.nd. fifth pl.«!"", 
of~' ,e.m.) in ,r.. OItio V.ll<y Confo'onco 
Chomp;on"'ip' """ <<>o<h .. ;d ,,,,,,.,,h,,,,, had 
'0 be ."ong 
R.,.. .. ;d ... ''-'11'" , ... <loubl<. toom w •• 
"' .. ~, " W wo fin i.h«l ,r.. '"'oJ1o, "",'ch .. 81 2 ·' 
• od .,"'" we ne<d<d ,h, .. double, m.te .... ' 0 
pu ll l'ou' - ...., d;dn ', ge' ,!>em:· ... sa;d. 
T", '''9010, _Il00 indiv;d",, ' mote"', w"'. 
'm"","'"' for 'he '''Qolo, ... "'" """e .... . 
··T..,. 'olly .,en', ,ho, Impor,.n, •• t.,., , ... 
,,,,m ,,,,,,,,d !/O<'. I>u, "..,i, i"""" .. nce I. ,,,,"' 
"..,y deldm,,,,, , ... i"" .. ;d",,1 ~ing. going in 
'0 ,he {()n' .. ,nce lOu'''''mett', he .. ;d 
•• , < ... dd 1\0" -. ~yi "" boI .. " - w •• 11 
cou ld ","ve ~y<d """", bu, I'm ","ppy ~ • . 
log .... ,.: ' Pu, l.k .. Id, 
Pu,l.k hod '0 ~, "", • lea' bee.u .. of hi. 
Iton<for " ... , h.,d ' 0';' 00' of • )'e.' of 1",,,,,,1 
.... ·. TVOO . . ...... ' . 
" .. , .... " " 
, 
.AOT TE""E ..... , 
, A .. ALACH'A.8,"," • , Co, _·n •• m •• ,
• m."." •• 
, 
, 
_ 'u, ..... , 




, KEIHUC KY • , 
"'O"CAn 8TATE • 
• ~.-
,
• "U.OAY8T~n • , Au"" n I'UIY ,
• y_ . ... . ... , . 
, 
• ,...-.- ..... • 
• T_.~ T ... • 
• _'a.K_ .... , ,,
.. U . ... UTA .. , 
<om ... , itton, bu, I g.'''''' ' Y'''' 01 " """,,-.ce 
wl ,hou , .,.ing .ny eligibility , 
Putl.k h<;tp<d,~ fill ( ... NQ, 2"'" in , ... , .11 
loft vo<onl ",.,h , ... g ,adu. ' "", 0/ Aod,., 
Thorn..,." • _lot f""" Vln. 0.' M.,. C" i1o. 
A'''' c"",pIo""" , hot, fou ' y.'" 01 "'9ibill ,y 
,h i, Y'" .... ~ No. I -""II" "_po,,", • !uo"" 
Itom Vi .... Do< "'"" Chil<, .nd No. ~ -""'n M"k 
F"""", F,.oklin jun"", 
"'Thot.·, "" "" Y " . ' 11 be ,. >1'Oftg ",,,, 
• .",,:' ~ooe .. ;d, 'Tht t>udg<, cu' i, o""oyl"9 
me, I hove 00 ",hQio'>hips ' 0 ,""'"" ",,," .• od 
,,,, "',." I hod w.,~ .. ,,,,.ry <u', 
'LooI< at T ........ ..., T«h. .... •• id. " "'y 
d,opp«l''''' ' "" .... 'po'" ",MI ... hi".. ,h, .. 
Y .... ' 9", . od , ....... be<n , ... doo,,".' Q' ,,,, 
I<osl "" eve' ,i""o.-
Roo< ", .. <Md N",,,.lk , Conn .. f, •• h""," 
Keel'" " """., hit 0 """ in' o , toe "'" d U'ir>Il t ... 
Topper' 10" hom< mOl,h 01,,,,, ... "",. " COO"" 
on. He<,,,,: ' t>e .. id. " ,. .. ,~ ",",,'. 11. ,< '0 hd'< 
, ha, ... , ,hoi. (h." ,1>0,." 
B « .u'" 01 , ... ,..Igt>o llon 01 r,ft"-y .. ' e<>a<h Belly L. o,)"'y, c".,f,;.;, .tt(! '>n<O' .. ioty ,."n.d , ... """",n ', ,enni. fa ll 
.... on. How,,,,. ,t.. '<"'''!I ... son 'Ia. "'vo9 
.d ,.. hen forme, Wes,«n >l.ndou' K.,y S(oo.· 
0.. T""u. ,,,,,o.<od L • .,.", •. 
" Tt.. f. 1I "' • ..,., ~' •• lun ot <onl ' ''' , .. '" 
No. I pld)'" 5lrody L •• , .. " iun .... Itom Jot"', . 
11 '- "C"""n t..ngloy w •• n·' v.'y , uppo< li ,..od 
ev<,yOOdy ~a, "p'iflht 0<" on 'ho <00" ' . ,. 
T ... T""""" finiol>od ,t>e fon ..,."'" wl'h • 
4~ ,,,,,,,,d.od. dl"ppo<o ';t>g .. "·plitce fin,'" 
In , tI< ~e,"",," y W"" ... .-. '0" '°"''''9'''. Con t.,""", <ho m pion>hips 
L • • I ..... ' ... , n" , eoof.,<nce ",.10 " in ,h ..,. 
y=r>, f' lIing '0 Mort.y'. !',.n $pone<, 3~. 6·2 . 
7-(;. "", ,001< "",, ""«>go In , ... tI"'IC t<)tJt"" 
"",n', _,log Sp.onc., &3, 6' 
Lo.'" "" '",v«l ' ... f. 1I ... """ " • • • 1", m .. 
,od by ."',,. ""'" rooch; ng _ ,>ion •. "S'" 
..uTE"" • .......... • WE8T...., , •..... " .. ,
... " ... • rour>DLE T ... ~E .... 
, 
...  " ... • ,,"-A. A"A-IU "-""NG~~" • 
... " .... 
, AU.""" .. > , 
....... " , ........... , 
.... ,~. • A L.AU" A· .. U<lI1GHAI"I • 
.. E.TE." , -.......... 
W •• TE •• , . ... ",,,,, 
'''C ' _ ' '_' 
... 0 " .... ·• TE,,"" •• "'CT. _, 
-" 
..... ,.,. , ",,,",,, .. '""008 •• 
.... . ' • • " 7 Uf· ... " .. 
........ n , A.,""_' 







(lang "'Y) kept . .. lIehing o",yOOdy """nd. , 
pl.yed double> wilh (h,.., d ifk,,,,,, "''''''', 
.od lite r.", ' ",ilch e."", ~ilh """ ~ .. k bof",. 
tho KWIC:' 
AU" langley ', «oignot.,., in ""0 !le<oml>«. 
,he eve,·,,,, .. ,,,,,I,,,, ""dgo, <u" aod • , ..." 
pot .. y hk,"9 It« .. e 'N ' .... "''''"''"''''y ",-" 
hung ","'" (h< ploy.''- ""i"9 ...... tIn 
"' It w ... ,.~I I . '''''!Ih , i ..... for y. '""", , ., 
didn' , k""'" ",h., " •• going '0 "'"1'1""' , 'l..r~ 
"" T... ' .. m had " """ '''9 '0 d i",,, .. 'M " " .. 
'""" ,nd .... P"Y'" " 0,"«1 oct on th." o~ n l'<'.· .. nt ...... ""'. 
"w • • n!tied '0 ,u o.od .... d .. on "<,, ".m 
.. much .. """'bI<, but 'M'<>O(Ih pot! .Doul II 
"' •• no' SO much . ... Iog In phyok. 1 ""'po, bot 
k..,p;ng up P'y<I1o!og".lIy, . L""' .. .. id 
Tht .. a m !lO' • m""t._ [;I, in lot< 
F"",,,", ,y "' ..... Tin ,u' ~., huod, ao' 'ho (, .. 
~ppo<o'""",' ,001< it> 'oil, Wh;,. mo" '" ,he 
w ... t .. o'. oppor1<O" hod """" p,,,,,llcing ~""" 
(h'''' m ... \\'<"<,n did"" hov. ;" f i'" ""ing 
P''''' 'o. un ',I .. " . March , 
T!>e ,,,,,, '" p,"e'''' ' <ouo«l W"'e<" ' 0 lose 
in ,he fi," .",Iog motoh '0 M"MIe T. _ , 
8 ·1. 'n ' .... 1. _. ",,,'''0 hod ... "n M;_ 
T"""", ... . 
Bo' ' hlng' ""'" ,,,'_ .,oood, 11'''''' '" won 
.. , "". , ("0 """c .... , 1t" ,,,, ,"9 'hi,~ In (he .. , 
'dim <)",v.,';,y of T.""".""·Ma',in kt"" 
""".I.od fou"h In ' he OVC 
"I 'H"y (Ion', f~' ". did ,,,,", b<Id. to,,,,,, in' 
'0 ",n,;de","", ou, 10,. ,,",, ' .... , .... ., 
"'C"""h Tini"' , .. II y QO' th ingo!P"9 fO<' u •• rId 
e",,"god. "t of . tti,L<Io • . T ... (.pn"fll"'''''' 
" •• jo" too >loot , - ever,thing .... "''' . t .. 
"og (0 elld, 'og<"!l><" , 'eI, like I "" ju" 
" "'ing '0 ploy." 
Los' ''' "ltd h<, ,",,000 "'" '" ,he Y'" '" ,n. 
UT M •• , ", 'nv . .. """" , 6{l. (}6, 7-!), bu, .,..>e<I 
u~ 'he f"", 1 ""ie, a ' 22 ",;,h • 6 1. &l vir" .. , 
'n ,h. OVC tou,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Tht vi<:lO<y odvoncod Le.,;., '0 ' .... " !I'ooo' 
" .. "n.,.",," of ,he A"od.t"", oIlnt<,«>II<go." 
A,hl<1", for Women in m"'Moy. T .... top 
.. o6od doubl<. ".if 01 L~, I ;" """ /II"", 
a._" a f' .... ""'n ff"'" Anlt "., h ,'.y, 01>0 
q ""lit ied fOt" , ... "'Siono ' te)",,,,,,,,,,n'. 
" W. m~' h .. ~ b«n a bl< to P'J" QU' • ,h.d-
pi"". fin"" in ,he avC, "", ov.,. 1I1 w" , .. lly 
pIeoo«l with ' ... ,0,10. They h.od. 'oug/> ",," 
"", , ....,. ' .e<]v<' .... . od w~ . tt _""'" to """', 
~"' .. Ive.:· T;o 'o ... ;.;t. 
w ,,~ H" U'. OIl nr • • ALL .....,. ...... ,.... .. 
...... ~. -" -' ... .......... , .. ,- -"" ... 










wOJotVO·. ""N!' TV.>1 _ " , .. , , • • , r<ot, """""" 
...... "'-" Tom ""- u... M .. _ ........ , "",,,. 
• .." '--~ ...... , .....,. '-<050. M .... ."."..,... 
""'·' THUI'. _ ._, , •• " ..... ..,.,. ,_, .......... T_ "_ ""'"", ,..., .... ' q , .. <It '"~ ""''''" 
.......~ 0...,-""- '''''' ......... ""'"' _ .... 
.......... ""."""'-EO """, ........ _ • 
-,"""-,,,, -.~ ... ,,", .. "--""" , """ It. _ .... ,.., _ .... , ~ 
,, _, .. _ "", .... 17·" """" .. _ 
Trapped in a rut 
22. 
-
lew """'" etwo""", In ",. 
.....,'. golf ,.,.m _,Iy 
'h" p'."Ou, ~,,". 
Weo',," w • • 
unto! ,ho 10 " 
,';; C, .. ;-_, by 1>0>0, 
I>od 'I'>Od< • bhd;" 
on hi. 10" ,''' , 110'.""" 
"'.,.,Id"'~ I>od •• ""nco t" iii" '"'0. pIoyoll 
!luI. un',k. cno by _ ..... ""'. C"", ... eo" .... 
~"y". """ leU ...,., - .nd W .. ,. .. , ..,.t, 
P.ny pIoyod I'l1o "., .. , 1" "1'1' 01 ,he Y'" In 
t .... "",,'.'<nee I".",.."""" . ' .. """ ,........, In 
,ho top h~ In o. «y "' •• .,.., '''''''''mel'' .M 
.... "" .. 0<1 .... nnlng m«IolI" _. In 'ho Col 
one! ( , .. lie ,n Ri<hmond by _ . ,,"". in 0 
__ ,hployoll 
In '"" eve. ~ry Ilni""'" .. 1," . 228 _ In 
2'10 place. " ",,,.... btl>in<I 'ou,nor,'''''' 
,two",.,.,.. 6o .. ~, 
Wllh""'y n,,,,, hoIeI to I/O. W ..... " I>od bIo,1\ 
• 10-."0,," Iud and . una..! by <'ighl .. i,,, lou, 
-,,,pIoy-
C,,'h Jim R"'''',d. bIomod In. """' .. r", 
Pet'y', _ I><'f(w".."" . . ... tho , ..... ', 1" ... 
T .... 1'11""110,,., COU'" " . , 6.0711 y"d. ""'" 
. nd I>od no d,lvl"" ,.""" Ri< .. ,d ... .., • , ,,,,m· 
1'1<"""11> COO" .. _ be . , 10." 7 ,(100 yord. 
Ion\I T .... """, .. '<><Ir .. woo "".-"_, '" 
"'.01 ..... ove 1<_' ,1\0, did .. , hi1 , ... too l, • • 
r., II 110' ... " ...... .. ",. 
" ,t I. ,idit"lou. who" you """" .... e " 
~ .. m"p. (~'I.iog , •• ):. ~"""d ... Id , 
"Whon ~"" .... e 0 """, .. , ... , I. 6,000 yo,~. 
lang . .... ,'hlng con ... ppen. Too much lUCk \0 
In ..... od. "'" ",., .... ye< •• 
"o..:e ... (pe"y) go! _ ' ......... C<lUIdO', 
beH ••• thl. "0' ,,"-lng '" him." Rk"',(!o 
.. Id.' Ho go! _k "'Hk •• , .... ". ....... Id_k 
",,110ft Idm~" 
0<> mon, 01 , .... .-. Po", 0.1, tho ".,1 too 
!., ..... In", ' '''' 'ough. 
S<:ot, Roy. 0 C..,,,.! CI,y 1<>_. led W.".,n 
.. Ilh 0 2 ,& ,.... ,Id,d pl.co. Mjk. N.,,,,, 0 junior 
" ..... C.m1lv •. N, V •• n<! 5<:0" Bee,d , 0 
L"", •• mo oophom<o<e, ,led , '" eigh,h ", Ilh • 
;UO. I'h,<lip Ho, ..... ", _ Run e".III. 'fUII"",n. 
""". ~ .'" 18'h ploce. ~'y. bolo .. hi . 21 .. plocl"". """ -.. In 
con''''''''" r", on 1n.1,.,,,," 10 ''''' N.II"""I Col 1e9'a'. ""h"',k .... 00< .. , .... T""' .... ~' ., 
S,."f",d, C.'I! 
W."ctn ..... "'ontl".n' 'h~ I .. 
"11"10, ....... , T"" " ' .. '.".,.. .. fin'.""" 
.ny ........ I,om 1&,h ~ In , .... Fu''''''n 
Uo've<.lIy ,".11.,_, '0 _0<><1 In ''''' OVC 
..... ''''' K .... '..cky 10,,,,.,,,l<iii0'. 01 Lulng'''''' 
1 .... It; .. ,_" .100 pIoyod _ '" ,hel, 
",_" ..:"""~ .... i<><: ' O<U"" on oppco,_ e 
In ' '''' SoIJ' ..... ""'n 'o"""'I<ogIo'", c",,'-od 
_ 01 ''''' _, .~ """no."...., .. W •• lC<n 
flnl ...... ll!h _I .... ,..ch 'H""" AIo". .... , 
Flotldo S,.,. , """'h CO,eM !no ..... ", .. olooJo>pl, 
·'W. hod" '",y VOU"ll teom th" Y"", b", 
no" Y'" I "'~ I h" •• ~ • • .,.,;encod I1"Y' on 
, .... '9m _nd .. , ",III "" much ... " .. :' Rk""~' 
.. )d. 'don', mHn "0" ..... , ..... "',"pion-
anlp In 0." "'I' pOCk., .. "'" "0" ... . Ios<, '0 
. , '" "'~II '.''"''. (oottorOl, ___ "...,.., ..... 
-" ..... ' .... , .. , ... ,,,"-_'" 
~.",,,. """O¥<:_ .... _~. ,,", 
"" "'""11 ..... , vea' 
I ' ..... , .. , 01 d,,,,,,,,,,n'-.." ond .uc ....... for .. """"'·.goIf .. Ar,ct " \IOOd r.I,..:Oodu .... dl .. ppoon,"'II 
.."Ing ""hodu" .- In 0 fi, .. p4.co !'n'''' In 
, .... $ow'M'" lIIinoI. 'n.'''''_', 
"Th'. opting. ,0., ... _., pIoy«l ' 0." """ 
~nhl ,0. 10 .. ,our .. ."....,. ._h N.ncy 
Q .. 'ocllno .. Id, "B ..... "" 11 .... J"". moun 
<oln ' or ,....., ("'oolnol , .... ,,,,,,""..-1)." .... J"" • ...,. .... ' ,,,,,' .. .,,...., for ..... "", It go •• 
'0.".. \IOOd ..... In ' .... ,' """"n., 
--Th .. 11,."""""",, - , .... y d'" , .... be>, , .... y 
"""lid "" ' hi. yH' , "'" "'" , .... """ thoy'U "" 
• .... '''do ..... ' ~ ... ,. """ .. 1<1, 
Wi,h • Y"""II , •• m - ,t., _ , """"""'. 
"'" , .. " iu""'" - II "' ••• ",""""Inol fN' lor 
,t., TOWO'" ,t., _0<><1 Y"" coo<h .. '<I !';,en 
100. , .... y ",ogr .. 1«l f,,'m , .... "' ....... """ 
"'II'. _ f, ,,,,, • , .. m , ... , "' ..... , .... mid 
800 ("","', ,t., !.U ... ""'). 10 _ '.om , ... , ', In 
, .... Io ... 800 ' 0 ,t., __ 10>:' Quo '.cr"", .. Id 
"'10'" 1\0<1 ..... ~_ 01 III my"'" Y'.' 10 
....... dor-", It 9 _. ('" • :u. , .. '" 
.,,,,_1." 
In , .... ra il .... oon, , ....... "., ,,,,,..-...I_and 01 
'""'" 'eom. In ,hel, """'" '_,,"men'. ,,,,,<1" 
01 10 In ' .... 111 ... ~Odgo In.I'"'_I. ........ ," at 
oiQh ' In ,,,", L-ody 9<);10< ,,,,,.,_,. Tt." 
plo<ed '~'h 01 22 ... m. In ' .... 0e0r9H< 'M". 
-,--
~ ,.. ."" . ... n ' ........ , __ • __ 
_'- _ .... "" __ c- _ ...... c ,"". 
-_ ..... _--""-""- .... . 
,,,,,,,,I ..... ,""d 01 " . In , .... ~.n,uc~ " 
'n","'_' One.ey '0 ,,,", 'Hm. Imp",,,..,,..,' " •• , .... 
",,"""'" 01 Son>t< .. , "oo/Imon l.u, CI>od_ 
Wlln Mo,"" ","'mon M." ... Jonoo, .... _ 
«I ........ at <""'''''''''--'' "",n", , .... oquoo:l 
We'.., 1\0<1 • \IOOd yeo, CI>od",." 50'" " 
~""ld ... .., -.. • ." I>et,"" "'" "..koMy ~, 
h.o • \IOOd y ... 
C""4".1I .. '" ,0. <om""",,,," .. I,"in ..... 
, ... m ..... _, ... ",, 1 ''''''''(1 ." ,,,", p40)ICI' 
. .... , ... lIy d"'"', IH-" ony ..... " """,1 ", ... ",. "" 
0., '0 do "'''.' ,100" 0., , •• "' .... , •• 
1n ... ' •• 10, of com""'''''''"U', 
0" .. «1"", .. id ! l>ey . 11 ... n, to 9" on ,0. 
,oil"- "'" ',,",y don', dl.hk • • • ,n or .... 
,,,,,,,,",_ ~ s... (""""n' .. ", .... 
"' ...... 'e 01 "". <om"",,,,,," .. "nln ' ....... m 
I m ", .. ,ltd .bou, ." eM ,....." """"11 me. '''''') 
.. """, • • , mo •• my..," ..... "Y. I <.n', _'Y 
Clern<n', CI\O<I",., ... ''''''''m .... ..., '0. 
'''m' ............ WO' """.'m"""."' ,...., ,0. 
<""'PC"'''''' '0 ll>e .. om w.~, ,,""'" '""",, 
",.-,. ,eoUy. , ..... , •• m 
(l'_obu'g """'" So."""" "';Ibom ... Id .... 
c"""h ..... d,,","11 fora _'n<! ,t., '.'''' 
"~' ..... ~ , ..... ,,~ 110, _ I •• ''''0", 
...... II we ... .,., • ",_m on or eM' '0. 
<,,,,, .. , W,IIIo"" .. ", 
.. d 0 ."1 L. Ro .. O 
WOo'<U'" <IOU' , ..... - . , .. , ... , """'> ,"",,_ 
s... 0.0--.. , .. ,'".... .... ...... -. __ 
.... , .. ,-'---_ ....... ,--$0 __ """'_' 
..... '1 <IOU' , .... _ r, .. , ••• , _ .... __ 
.. , ..... ,_ ...... "., .. .... ,- , .......  .... 
__ '-0.. ...... _ . -.-, 
...... ·.<IOU' . Q<lUI 
_ ... ,.. ...... 
........... , .......... , 
" .. ' ... ".' ........ , 
.... ", .. , .. ...... 
. .... 1 
..... , . 
, ..... ,. 
'" .. . 
21 
zz. 
Athletic programs a re more dependent now 
than ever on suppor~ from alumni organizations 
'I -y 10 , .... Ilf..-J oIo,h" llcs. If Wilhou' """"'Y, 0 .<1_ co"",,, 
''' ' uit 'O!> ploy'" '" e~ Q ... ltly 
~ ...... Wlthou' """"".11 con', com".,. ,,"h 
.. _. 01 ~'O"'" life, o<c"'~lng 10 Huod,'" 
Club ....."be, o."ny Wodge. 
'I"_ 0 <OK" como. '0 0"'_,"" ",onll 
'0 ~,.,.. M. poy .od ",ho, bo .. In ,,''''' 01 
money I", ~,",ing "" ... iII "" ..... "" ..... , 
Now ",It" 0'"""" ruod cu'o. <00< ..... mull 
fond ""Y' '0 '.' .. m",," 01 ,hoi, O",n tnOn<)' 
"" ~ <Io~n to 0 11" ..... 01 "","""""leo." 
",,,,,,,,n', " ... <OKh. C .... W .. d .. Id, ··It " 0'''''''' Im".,..II>Io '0 com"",. ""n""" tnOn<)'. 
ood "'''" no ""'p one COn', .. In." 
", ...... ' OC_' o'um" ""., _ ' .... 
."'''' ... o«o<<IIng '0 loo,boll <oo<h Jimmy 
F.;" 10"" I>epon , .... 11;11_, liut'l<l,w C,ub 
In 196' 
50 ... 01 Y"" _. , .... "'''11'0''' _ ....... 11 
o"""n' 01 money '0 ""'p ,he re<;,uitl"ll "'., 
"'0"': Wt<IQO .. ". "The 1'10,;0".1 CoI~'. 
"," ... Ie " .. oolo'ion ,""", tNd< Itlojjol for u. '0 
"" :;Inc. tho ,ullng. '"" Huod'"" C'"b ..... glo",n 
In .... 0"" In the omoun' 01 """""y _ttlbu,"", 
"f"" "umN ""~ l>e<n.....,., l>ejplu' to u,," 
r.h .. 1d 'Wil" budge' cull ,"" ""Y '""r "'. 
III.I~"'" 10< u."",, COKh"'li "0' 1) '0..., 
''''Y ploy .. , .... , con ""Ip u •. 
" ' 00. 'HO K • • 'UCK. __ ... _ . "' .... .. 
..... - .. - ...... - "'- "' .. ....... 0 .. ..... . . _ .....  , ... , ........ __ " 
,,(10, _ ........... "- __ ~ ...... .... 
". , .~.-.... -.-,-,.-0 . _ ,_ ... .. ). c _ _ ''"'' 
' .......... _ . _ ......... 0.. 
_._ •..  ..... ,  .. _, ... 
-
·'''Ium'' COn ~.,.., _ ... " ".,.., , .. , If 
.... U n I>< 01 u .. '0 u •. T .... ' "'oy I, "" II .... u. 
_ " ...... od _ """",,y," 
Within ''''' Huod,"" Club .,. I"", Ie .... 01 
moml>«ohip: """"". Ioj<."y. 'owe< """ "'" 
'0""', " _ , .. moml>« <10<>0, •• • m""mum 
01 .z" bu, '500 I. tI ... ",in,mum lot • ,.., 'ow" 
..... mbe' 
" When I, ,It .. "'""" ,"" pledged '0 poy ,z, 
for lou, y"". 0....:. , .... , w .. po" 011, you .. .,~ 
• It~I"", ..... tnbt<," Hvod,"" Clvb "",tnbt< 
John Gtklo, .. ". 
a,",", .. " ,,,,,,ui,"'II <""" """e ... "'''' 
10'11"' . um. 01 _y to be ,.,-,. 
" RIgh' ""w " ........ tow,.~ membot. , .... , 
gI.e oPP'O. 'm,,"y ' 100.000 '" ,"" .,h"'''' 
"'''II,om,'' John 010 ......... ,"1<, .. dl,,,,,tot ood 
Hund,'" Club p,...,.." ... Id. 
Bu, O\cI"m .. '" '"" <lub .......... ,_ ..... I" 
""ok ..... lIh 90 pe«.,,' 01 ,"" """"bot, ,,"'" 
Bowli"ll (J,..,.., ,"" olub _idod '0 hl~ • d".., 
'ot 'o u pond ,"" .... 
'"w. ho •• not roolly bI.nd,"" ou' Y'" 
OI<thom .. ". ··W • ...",. 'lIo! ",i,h ,he h'''''11 01 
,'''' dl,,,,,,o<, 'no <Iub ... 111 110 .bI< '0 • • po"" in'o 
,he .. , •• 01 Loul.vll .. ood Ow""obo<o 
By .. .,.odlng, '"" <'vb "on ...... only '0 .... 'P 
,no ....." .• p'ogtomo. bul .110 10 OlIf'PO" ,'''' 
",,,,,,,,,'. 
""III con .. y I, '''''' 'hlnpo be"., c .... """. 
w .. ~ .. Id , ·'W. _', ""v. ,"" '''''''' '0 com pe',. I, I. "'" •• ". Tl""" ", ill c .... "II" _ 'hoy d 
--
110"0< • 
In Jon",,'y 1961, ,"" c,ub "",<oJ '0 ." _ 
",omen' •• ,hle, ... 
II " •• 0 moll .. 01 oconomle,. '. OId .... m .. \j 
In .. pIo'OI"11 "'"y "''''''"'' _ toOl _1n<1vd 
"", "1". """ '0 .... i' " II "" "" ,' Dig..-.ough '0 
.u_' "''''''''n', o,hlo,k •• , "'." • • ,ho ,....,,', 
p'''II'.m:· 
A«OI"<IIng '0 OId .... m. '"" __ b, momIItt, 
'0 Include "'",....,·.o'hlo,le. "'., 0 un,,,.,,,,,,,. 
_ , Bu' .""" ... , mombot I><llev"" " ..... "'" 0 
,.~ 
"V"" con iu" _ ho .. m .... h , .... y ,." .... 
_ mO.,,, 01 tho Huod,od Clubl 'uppot, 
_:' """,,1><, Jo ... Jono, .. ;;, "1 , .. I"" 
, .... , _ <0"'' ge' "" .... bu' II 'hoy ''',Iy OUt> 
pOllod , .... "'''II'.m. '''''y .......,'" I>< ho,. , 
"AIt' con My I, '''''' " "0" uno ............... ' 
'"'" 01 '"" _,d .od ,ho ...... mllo<. '0 " 
'",ough " I'n H:' OIdho", IOld ",om ";""'11 ,. 
lOy ,ho' 20 ou' 01 100 ". ",_bly 090"'" It. 
bu, '""Y _ ', .. y .ny ,hlng 10 "'" .bou,;, 
I'\ony peopI< l><'le,. .'h ...... ood """'''' 
<Iub ,oleo moy <lIo"ll" wi'hln. ro ... Y"" 
'"I <on..., '''''' ,no "'oy .... , lu",," Oto ... up 
'''''' , .... Huod,'" Club ""III>< pIoylng.n Impot 
.. "' poll:' Q,kIo, .. '" 
II ..... come do"'n '0 ''''' I"" , .... , ........ 
mot, """",. on '"~ '0 <01 .. ""'""y to ""II> 
""'," ...... Id 
"'"" OId .... m _, 
.. ,," 'HO ...... "" ..... __ "" ........ ' 
...... -.- .. _-,.-_--
__ ...... 0 .......... ."...''''- ... .- .. 
.... u ...... _ .. _ 
~, ~ .. CUT_ ......... "_', __ 
_ ... -........... _ ..."'-..-
ll •• __ " ... __ '. _ .. 
. __ ... - .. -,,_ ..... --
Having their second-best season ever, 
bu t not match ing the past year's performance, 
made the baseball team 
A diamond 
in the rough 
B ,_" C"""h Joo' "'u,"" ~.n Op"m~', lI<f .. e ,,,., 196' _ton. "'urrlo hod <nOUIfI "",,1Idcnc. '''lOy hi. 1>0" <'ub 
coul<l be Iu" I. ~ .. ,' .... ,,,., Y'" bel .... 
Tt .. " ' .. m .... 41·13. Ohio v.'loy Cor\' 
, ... """. ,og...lo,_ton .<'OJ "",,, .. men, <hom' 
pIom, .nd '''''I'Ie'''''P 10 f\o<l&I S .. ,. In ' ... rio 
H ..... ' Collegl... "',h""'< .... I0<,,,,on·. 
Sou,httn RogIono' ""',nomen'. 
110 .... .,. opt'm'.m did _ Il<lp W ... .,n 
... """ It .. "",.o <IoIO<>d1"ll ~. c .... I ... """. 'illo. 
W"'",n .... , both OVC ""',no""'n' ........ 
,<'OJ ""II •• 10" _ton, , ,,., ' .. '" wen' "'" .. I,h 
.... hl".".... )9.20. 
00'"11 '"'0 ,,,., __ • "',''' ... "" .. h .. ""It! 
_ bo ... y 10 ,_, the _1.,_ ... 'n, 1"., 
'eom "'" ml .. 1ng II ploy.,., ... "" .. "" hod 
pIoyO<l """"" "" ,0100 In ,ho ~vIou. _ ..... , 
G>no from ,ho, ... m " ... the OVC·. PloY" 
of , .... Yoo, "', • • "'",roy, ... <lOVC _ 
I>o..,....n K""ny Fo. ,M I fl ... ""," P;1C.w.g 
... " , ... , .. ..,.""ed I", 37 of W" ',,n' . >7 
... 'n •. 
"W. """ I lot 0I.,.,,,.~ -'" I,om ,." 
.... ,'. ' .. m." "'"",. Mid. "Bu, ... hod. <top 
of """ .. ~.nd ~"",1on<:0<1 ploy.,. ','u'''' 
'""olong .. I'h ....... proml""" "" .... omer., ,nd 
, bo''''.ed "" """,1<1 ho •• , .hot .. going 10 ,,,., 
NC ......... 
ou..... ~ .. I,h "'"",. " 'he begI .......... 01 
,he ... ton. 1nc'''''inG •• 11""'" 1>0 .. 1>011 
p",..,,,1on " .. , "nked W.".,n '6'h 'n ,,,., no 
,~ 'HI....., .... .. _ ................ , ... . 
• ' '"'._ ....... n. .~_ ...... _ .... 
....... "" .. - _ .. " .......... ~ ..... ... ,-_ .............. "' 
,~ 
WMn ,hey "n'_ """ • 1~ rKOfd on Ihok 
, n"",,' op<l"II t>< ... " ',,' of ..... bomo. Coorgio 
.M FIOtIdo, , ... ,..., ' 0 the r-tCM pIo)'ol" 
looked m ... h ,wghe' II ... ,ho y ... t>ef.,. 
T"., "",'n <IIIlI<u',y W ...... n I>or:I duling '"" 
oprlng 'OIl' ..... ' ieldlng,. p,obIem 11.,,_ 
. .. " ..,. 0{IIin 10,., '" the y .. ' 
W'''''n ~mll'ed 30 .,"". In '10 11, .. '2 
II'me., 1"., ... m hod only ~pleted _iii", 
01110 « hodulo "'" hod ' ''oody f\'>IIdo __ ,0IId 
11>0 .,'''''INdo .... Y'" t>efooo, 
"W. hod. lot 01 ne ... """.,.,,,", I' ) ou' 01 tOe 
U. p .. y .... " .... ne ... 10 , ... ' .. m~ 10 In .. 
perlon<: . ...... f..,IO<." M .. ",. .. or, '"The ... , 
"",len<. lull ""'" ed up mew." dol ..... , .... ~ 
<lid ...... "., •• " 
TI>o pIoyero, .ope< .. l y , .......... no. ..... 
... ~ed 'h'~ II .. ,ooqt '''''. 1nIl.1ing , ..... 
1111""""",. of okI" ... ""or ....... 110 .. , ... _"'" 
",,,,,,,,.oed . 
Tho, <>pI'm'om.ool perOO'lOf."" ..... not" 
..'n. II Weol.,n ....". :/II of '" ""d )I! '1'''''''' 
• "" ... on , ... O~ No"""n OM.1on ehomp"" 
thtp t>ef .... 1<>oOto I" n .... 1 'w(! flO ...... 10 "'u"," 
i'erly .or:! eo".,n K ... , .... y In 'tie tonIe, ..... 
""', ........ n'. 
R .... Zo,,~. , _ "om T,,,,,,", flo 
..... ",.'" Of"'" "'01' , ... , .. _ to< !hoM 100_ 
"Ou, '_"11 moy ..... _ • <,,, .. foo ... 
""'ng." "., .. or. " W you doll', m.o •• ' ... """"" 
ploY' _Ind the pI1."." V"" _ ', .. In." 
"W . .... , •• '10 ~'Y Int: ....... ,.", I,om.soy to 
<lOy In ' ... lleld." R.'ph ... "'_, , 1,_ 
,rom "'."'u"'y. p,,, .. Id, "One <loy _ . ........ 
""'" ,he ""' ..... ploy. , ... """ <lOY "''''''''' 
not:' 
T"., ' .. '" <1;",,_ , ..... d;.'''''" ,1110 .,""'" 
, ...... <dr. bel ... ' ... '''"' .... men'. bu, ,ho, ""'y 
..... -.~, 
..... lot 01 'holM" 'hOugh' .... , . Inc ...... .... ,. 
In , ... ",", .. mon'. , .... 'eo' 01 ,,,., ......... .... '. 
not OmporlOnt," C,'" W.lker •• fr •• ,,,,,",, "om 
So\H' •. Co_ ... ld, "WMn ,,,., , ...... """" 
.... ,ed. " . ~ . .,. _ .. "'""P .. ... I>or:I _ 
,,",Ing ,he ... ton," 
One of 'ho bIgijOf' ,,,,,,,, ... 10< ,,,., ... _ 
" " ,ho """",.......". of P;«"" Phil R'ne. 
... , """ poin'. R'"" ""kO<l ,hl,d '" ,ho .. "Ion 
~·II", 0,1' .. , ... ,hun ""ogo. Du,1ng R'no·. 
....... Y'" '" h igh .. ""'" ho '"Iu'ed hlO P;' 
<"""9 w.o..ldt, , .. qulrlng ""'110' y. 
" Bookle ,he p/1ytk., ....... "'" k"""'"" 
you'" not g.oit>g ' 0 ho,. y"" full POt.",Io' .. 
',Igh''''Ing:' ,ho I"""" ',om Lokelond, Flo .. 
.. It!, Rjne .... vied _ '''9y ,he 1'"' bel .... , 
bIJ, du'lng , ... -""' ......... 11"' .. the "'.top-
"",' "0""" • ""'''II ," ... 1 lor W'''''n 'n 
..... 10' c .... I ... _. go ....... 
"',m" .. Id, " T ... , .. _ ........ "'good ..... 
1>0< ..... "" _ hi, him "' ,d:' 
"';"'V'lmo y.,.',. ,.,'0<1 .... "".." ",eo"",. 
on you:' ~Int: .. Id. "Su, " ,. , ... 'V,," of 
"' ..... '. ,ho" , good I .. you," 
..., , ... """ of , ....... "'" N,ne '9,,,n hod ,,'" 
" ......... It __ 'ed him OIl' 01 ,he fl," I/O"'" of 
"'" avc '"",n."...,,' ,It .. ~1<"""9 "'" """" 
'"",, one ,",""". 
"' Ie (Rinol ,hre ... . lot 0/, .... "'9' d .. ,I"II ,he 
Y'''.·' "' .. " .. .. Id " II lull ,_ 110 '011 "" 1>1",," 
"'"1>OU\Ih "'u,," hod • "owe' "" No 
pllChlng .'.fI .... k ..... ' ... , • • ", ... ""Id.- '0 
u .. , ... )'1>U"\IO' pIoyer .. ,_ 
_ ... _UJ 
........ H'Tn,," • _ ......... "'- ........ , .... 
.. .,HACLOul> .......... _" .. _" ...... _ 
__ """ ..... h, .. ..-"' __ .. __ 
_ ...._ .... ---"""-.-....-........... _-, ................ -
--""' ... .... ., 
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A diamond <00 ' 
en. p '<he< who roopondod '0 tn., ...... w.o 
101 ....... w"" "0' un60Ieo' «i In Ill' r~" , I. 
~-. W. I' .. , Mid _ of ,,,. (H1OtI . .... "O<'I~ ' in 
• ", ....... ,Ilt h'''""" 
" ......... you hod., mo"~ big bolO • • wed .. ;' 
he Nl<I. " II you gOt _1<><1 ""y In , ... goo"",. 
,;Ic, I dI<I. ''''y <O<>Id pi<:k you "P whh """ '" 
two '''Ing' oftloe bo, . , 
W, I . .. .... on< 01 , ... ' 0 I"""" <011<9< 
""", ... on ,,,. ' oom. 
"Juniof «>11090 .... y." .ro "'It I>e'lO< , ..... 
""'" 0<1'I00I pIo~. in t.rm, '" up'rlMc<: ' 
/,\"", ... 10;1. 
W. ", .. o..Id. " ''''1',..." II<'" ou' of IIiV> 
tchool "'" 'he>' 1Io~ _ •• "..~ • ...."., 
"''''''''''' or.;! ""'1 1>0,. '0«<1 lOUg/>e< 
_"lion:' 
"Com hod ~ II>< ,,",Y ,two, oomplemented 
R'" 10 ".n tN. __ :' l"Iu,,1o .. Id. " Vou 
• 1 " .,. ' '''''' ,,,,i,. g<N"II to \1<1 • ",,,,,,me of 
I.,n I,om 101. 11< .. ''''''1 limo .......... ,,,. 
mound ...... , I>of ..... " .... "11 ' ''' • cOII<h ,,, 
'.-I ' ''w 1110, pi'Ching " wid be . Q""io<> 
""'k ""r in ,I>< . ,,,.. ien<:e, bu, III< ... ,1 
""v"" ;'''0 _ of ' ... !>HI In , .... ~." ... 
•• A_I>« _<eo. .... ,n. hll1lng ' «om, 
oiml<O' I" "lOt 01'1>0 I'''' )"U'_ 
." II ... ~lnll' .... 1ooOpI> ... ,bou, hh""" 
!ho' I k<ep .. I,,, ,hot , .. m:' 1'1",,10 Mid. " 101. 
ho •• I n oIfu> .. 'h ... ", .. 1>011 1M 'OOtboll, 
.... we " y to ............. ,. "'" 0/''''''' '0 fl' ,o. 
.H""..",:· 
/I P"~" 'hot _<ned to _. to ,no.. 
pIolloooplliH ... a O Mlk. Wdlio,n • . 
The lu ...... hom 5"",*",.1" 'In'shed hi. <01 
1<9" Co,''' In ,hl,a plK< dmong coll<9" "".... 
'u" hi"." . Ith ~J. 
•. , _.,,,~ k>r It (hitting"""" '''0'): I, juI' 
"""""""" 'ho, I I>i, a "" '" 'hom:· Wmiom, 
., 
Wililom. hOI SO mao~ "".... 'u,," bocou .. 01 
hi, , ... i<Ig. "",cording to "'un", 
··WiII;'m, 11<""" ''' ' "" of _;,~ In hi. 
Ito, . "Ing: · Mun ", Aki .• /1 pot"""., ... " 
-.n., del.'m .... . 1>01 ............ 111 hit • "" of 
_ ' ..... "'" ' ..... <Io<lty '" hi. bo, dOn •. 
•• , kno-w H ..... juot. molt .. 01 ,,,,,. ""'or . .. . 
II'" on "ock:· Will .. ", ... kI. ··Tho, ..... ,. ° 
..,.,.... '" , ..... "",_ ~~ .. o .. k.y pOol 
,Ion. """" 1, ,_ ' .... m .11,, ", .. hi .. '0 11<' u_ 
' 0 OU, .y".m. .. 
/I""' .... , ploy., .. hO .... c"",Ido,"' . '""m 
_ .... U'''. /lccordl<lg '0 101 .... , ... 2.0,.,. 
.... , .... cotlCh on ' .... '""". 
.. , ""v. b<><n ...... 'or 'ou, )'",,: . 2.0,.,. 
Nitt ........ 'fy.". ,ho, I ho •• b<><n ...... ""'" 
..-..ugh to know' .... hitt ... """" , .... ""tlpo ,k •. ·· 
·· E'erY<>"" look ... , .... cot ..... ' line ..... 
u .... Ny K ' .... """, .. 01 'hin{l •. r.., ., .... y. hood. 
I>Ig """" h 00 I i<>" . 1 .... '" ,0010 0 .. ' , .... ""':. 
It ..... Zo,.,.·, hl'dng. 'hOugIt. tho, .... 
"-' of , ..... """,,,,, 01 ' .... Y"" 
In hII ,it, .. pr.viou. '''''. 2.0 .. ,. hood hi, "" 
Iy nv. _ ,yn •. TN .... ""' .... hi, II. 
z. .. ,. Nki , .... Ine, ..... In _ " ..... _ 
.bou, ""'0"" of •• ho_ 1n hi. M'i<Ig_ 
.. , .. ,,,,,, my"" ...... bit h9"c, "" , .... bo~· 
lor., • .. lei. ··TM. "'" c.u..,. m, """"'dOt. 10 
"" h"",", .. hlen I ... , .. "", my po ..... .. 
/'Iu"" .. itt .•. z., ... _ only made _ 
phyol<., ""i"" .......... In hi. " ......... 0110 
made 0 .......... , ""ju" ...... , . lit "'" "O"O<! 
'n .... "'" .bou, _ .... c""itt ""v. ,"" boll f.""", .. 
It , ............ . ""c ... ,"'y "" , .... '''m. ~ 
hod b<><n W" '.,n·. d"'gn.,O<! hi" ... /10'",," 
T .... """""' ,lOt . .... . hl" .. n'chot .M .... 
,"" l>ot: k·"p Q""""bo<. 'or ' .... '-Ito~ ' .. m 
··It .... dllllcul' ., , .... ~ to ...... tho 
• .. I"it, "'" 0".'. coupi< 01 .... k.oI pia, ~ 
ju" c."'" eo.y:· /1",_ .. !d, 
C.n ,.,lIeld., Do"n'. Tho", .... ' 
l!It.abe''''o''n junior . ..... ' ...... _d "" 
' ......... fl ... '1 ' .. m lot ' ''0 yeo .. _ 
_kliog 'ocone...., ' ... "" Ito_" T_. flnlohod ' hod In ... "Iog~ ...... 
log ,h, .. w ..... of ,"" ""'10ft ""'0"" of ...... 
odhom . ,,"'" 
.. , '''''y lID' 011 '0 • 'ough " .. I •• ttd .. did. 
f . .. of ,,,. "' .... , v., .. ..,. on ..... ''''"''. T_. Nid, ··8", .. .bou, __ 
• • .,ybody 01"'0<! . .. 1ngIng , .... bo , .. oil . .-.I 




0... ploy" .. hode •• _ '.pldly .... ,hltd 
Ito .......... P'u' 1I""'h, • ".n.f., "udo,,' ,,"'" 
II ... """"" (/'I lchlganl Com"",nI'y (0I1ogo. 
K"y,h .• " ... h ...... " l,om 5, . .loto!>h. "' lch. 
Qu'ck'y .... l>Il.".,. hlm~' •• _ '" ,,,. 
"""'''11 hi" ... by h",,"11 17 _ .... , ..... 4".-
""" I\f,., i0o"'i/ , .... lOleo,od _play com-l>I .. ,1on of "''''lOy .... Fo. '0 II"'C",,'''''. 
""""'"" ..... oecond Ito .. .,." ...... _It"". 
,ho, .. ""itt It ••• '0 "" lilio<! by tlrol'y'" 
.... , ... , 
/I pIo'oon , y".m "~"II junior. K.vin 
8i,k""" 01 CIne""""'. OhIo ...... Ji .... Ho .. 01 
C ..... _ Spring.. Colo.. .. _","" """" It""''''"'' Mo,. /llItby 01 5I>olby.i llo .ttd .... ktt 
R_" Pick." 01 eo ........... vl' ... , oecond Ito .. 
.. or~od ... 1'. ' .... coach_, 
··TI>< mlddl< '" "'" ""loki ..... "" .... <on· 
,,",n of ml .... ""'or. , ....... _ "." ... :. Mur'" 
.. itt, W. modo. "" of c"" ly ' ''01' ou, ,,,.,. 
.. ,Iy In ,It< y .... "'" I .",,"",. 'ho, . "lclly '0 
I ..... po' ........ On« "" IID"~" gam., u_' 
OU' ""'to. , ..... ploy." pto.od , .... y "",,1<1 do 
,he"",,' , 
'·W. ~"'" OU' .. " y ........ had , ........ " 
'«Old ,ltl • ..,_ "", ,v" hood: · MW",,,od 
·n .. Y'" ... .,... 16 ..... ..-. come up .. i,h , .... 
lKond .,." , .. ",d, To mo ,ho, .. y • 
""""' hlng -
Jim Plo • • n. 
. nd Lu<l .... D 
tn~ ........ _ ... _ .. , .. _ .. · ,._·_ 
...... _ ..... _ .. '..,-_ . .-... , .. 
.......... _-_ ... _....... -
.~ ..... u. , ...... _ .. _ ,,,., , .. .. _ .......... 
"", Do .. ___ 0." ,.... ~_ """' __ 
...... _, ..... _ _ , • • , __ w •••• 
.........c. ... _ .... "'"_~ ..... _ .... _, 
• ~""OJI"" ., ... "eM-''' 
" .. - • .. 
-" .,.- • • -, .... -
• ....'~n~ • 
• ~," • , ou._, • , _., , 
• ..... , .... • , ,ttO"'~" .. 
• ~ ........... " 
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--,_ ..... _ .......... -,_ ... 
_ ...........  ..._._ ...... 
"--"'-'-' 
, .. ... , .... uk • •• " '--' ........ _____ 
..... ... _, ..... _ . ..... _ ........ __ C-
.. '- ........ , --, -.. , .... -.._-"'--,-_ .... ""' .... 
, ~., .. , 
" 
~., .. , 
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• '"'"~M OO<t' ...... ' • , .......... " ... , ,
.. .. ........ , .... , • 
• 
_._ ... " .. 
• ......... • .. ......... • 
" 
....... , .. • 
• 
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Going for the won 
S .,....~~ com"..1!1on .... moved In.,, ",,,,,mut., .. Tho _,lion 01 • oor","~ dlvloloo ' 0 
,,,. ,....,..,',In","'u,.I_ .... 1M .. In<, ....... 
In<fl .. , In Inu.m",.", 1K<00ding \0 Det>I»o 
Cho<",.~. .,00.to", , .. "",.,...., acti.,!! .. 
"'~,or. 
Tho ...... <1M..,.. .'IQw.od .... ",11'" ." com 
~. In II __ " 'Of •• """,,,,,,,,tIllp. "" ... 
,_vlAg .. . 1101'''<1' ""","y, ,he .. inning 
l«O!i'y <_od """"O! ,he ~ .o.pt,"'"t 
• t>ompioo r", .he <_, cl>o""""",,"p. 
Ch<r ... ~ .. ., ."",.i,y IN"" .... '. "'" '''''''11 
ntoOol __ _ ......... _ ... _ 
................ -... .......... _-
_ "" ....... 0..-.. .... 1<,._ 
.... ,---_ . ..-.-
-, ..... -
"""""" In ' .... p ... , 10 com.,.'" ... Ith Indopen-deo,_. 
ec.,oe.1n which,.,..,."., "'''"''''' ploy .... ,110 
.."'" leo",. I, "00 oI'"od by ,II< I"U.m",.I . 
<!opo",.,."l SoI.boll .... U... .-, POP"" 
11>0<101, .. «1 In .(10''''. C ....... k .. Id. 
.. " I ....... ,.y dI_bIo<>j m.ok .. II ..-.... 
''''''in!/. Inc! I. mo . ... .......... ,'f ",,,,icjpol< 
"""'0" 1'1'''''' Oml« .... PI .........t>ti IlK., 
WOO<!> .. 1<1. Tho "'_ from e...""""",. T ....... 
.. Id ..,.",I,Ie. pre ..... ", <om",,''''' only In mo' 
jo< opo<1', to,o •• hl. Y'" ...... -kno ... " IP",," 
<I",,, In ..... , _.UI< 'hoy .. ''''''' pOi"" 
'"",.rd .... _orl'f '",,*,y. 
CN ""- ......,.,.. Sho", Good,kIgt •• 
C,_ ""IA"", .... , 'i'IouWl' ,he". .. <l1.,oIon 
.... bel ... Iho" II,. Y"' l>t/", • • '", hkod II 0 lot. 
'f. """" "'00_. OM _ 11<' 0 cl>on< •• 0 
A ... . OHIT_., ___ .... , . ,,,,,_ 
-" ... "' ........ , ..... ,._-. ... --
... "" ... ~-, ... ---, ..... .. 
pIo~ • lot """. 00"""':' oht .. Id. 
.... ••• ....".od I. v"1 m""h: ' SIgmo K,_ 
mom!>or Lila _ ' N id. "n.. _Ie o'.~ ' 
"Ice do"," ,,,,,e. OM , ... y .... p _ ""., lot:· 
, ... Moyllold /,""',.,..." .. Id. 
Qood,kIgo .. Id """'"~ " • • 1. ....... pod In , ... 
<_,'lion. 
"Td N y ...... • ........ ,I.ol,y !Iho" In , ....... 
<Iependcn' dM.lo"~ And o"y II ............ """. 
rlv.,ry. ' ... <omp<U'1on ,. be" .. : ' .... Mid . .. , 
'hlnk ,I". ,he ....... peopIo on , ......... , .. m . 
<"""""'i)" ",I.1ng '0 be Il>o boo' on .... Hi.: ' 
Woodo .. Id. •· .... r., .. opIrll -". , 'hlnk we 
c." 11<' 'nto ~ more - tJ.., . "'" """""'~Ion. 
beeou"" .... y <on MM'plck , .... , Ieom. ,'d 
,. ..... be pIoylng rOf 0 -..-I,y '''''" lot on In· 
<Iependcn' ,oom bee,u .. 01 'he .phil.· ' 
_ .. _>J:I 
.,." .. _ ., ... _-_ ..... ---
"' ... -. ~ ..... -. "' ..... .--=  __ ._, ,d __ ', 
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Going for the won ".n', 
I ,hi"" "'. go CIU' ' .... '. 101 ' .... lu" "" II,"" 
'" , ... ",,", I 'hi .... ,. . ploy.o "" n: Pow." .. 1d 
'y"", """"'Y ",,,,,,., on ' .... ' ...... < w."' ,,, 
"", .... .,.., 
s.,.OI"y "",,,,be, . .. ho ........ , "" 'eom, join 
«I ,"" <ompe'''''' .~'" 
1 .... ""11" ... plo,ed I<>t , ... (,oI"yboll) 
c"'''''"'''''''''. ' My w.r. yp '''''''''' _,ion 
y<l""1/. ,. Good"dg . .. 1d 
/oIo''''y, 11',)0.1" 100,"9 , ... ," I''''' ""1>' ,"" 
",.,nl WlI<n)'<>ll "', •• lot "" _ .. 1"""11'01 
,"". I, ""' ..... lot "" d,tt.,..,.,.:' .". .. Id 
W"", .... Id. - TIIo~ d_ .nd ,.u ."" 
....... " ...... '''''y ""' ••• ign. 101 ". "Y'''9-Good 
lud ,,"" .luff I,k. '''''' 
6tJ, ..,..OII,y ""''''u,,' , wo<. iu" """ . kIt 01 
' .... "",", 
Sc<>!, C"' .. ,,~ ... cooch foo , .... pn •. "" "' 
_", 'oom, .. Id " .. comPO"'""" ,. •• be, 
1« '" ,110 l_pMden, b>o<~.' W ... ,~ .. , ..... 
• .. _ dol", I" c..",.." """'_ 'I .. ~· •• gal onl)-
t _ooll~:' ' '''' CI .. "" .... Io...., ... ,on .... 
Su ........ Ilom .... l""I ... ,I" g' ''''''"'. "" 
..... ' ... Id .... '''''"Iihll .... ""OII,1et """,,,",,,. 
_,.'~d;,;_ 
,·Tt",')'·d (11" ~" I<d IpIoy'''II w;,h , .... ""'W«> 
..... , , .. m.). , 1Iomo, .. Id. ::;.n. ploy"" >OI,boll 
100 Nod.,." noOo .. ,"",,,, ' .. m 1loma' .. Id .... 
I~' "'''~' """""',,,"'" wo, """ • 
.. , ..... _ Ou" ''''' _OI"Y ' .. m • ....". play 
l<>g """'y f", I"" 
"'.«y Si..-•. • n 1'.:""""". I,,", g''''''''''' 
"uo;Ieo1. .. Id 0/ .. did "'" m,"" ... po"" .",,", 
lyd;Vloio<t 
"T .... y -'" ''''''~ """~ COl" '''u,',' ."" 
.. Id TIIoY'I< I'IaY"'II I", • C"U", 101 ,""" 
"""'''' T""~ don', _ '0 ~.,~ ._, 
,,,,,,,,,,",,,. ,nd" Oluolly_ boJ, moo •• _, ,ho 
"""'''' ' Si..-... Id <lc",d ,u,""",' ..... ""' •• " '11" 
I", , .... """, .. ,"",,,, ... "" T"",.-. ""',n".', • 
big d,II .. ..,.,. BIg ...... ""It ,"",..., •• ,. 
.,_Io,ed wl'h , .... """'''It. 
"'III ''''' "<>d. I "" .. ,,,. ,ho ,-.. -", •• , • 
moo ..... " , ...... Sin,,,,,. .. Id • • IIhougI> ..... od 
mil'''' '0 bel"ll bjo-, _.u ...... "'.,. "" ." 
I~".o ... 
"I don'l ' hlllk Y"" could <10.,,1, " •• 10 
deponde<Ito .r. """., ,,,"n """,,,let, Joo"""' 
1M "" •• ....." ,,"'" 1.0 Gr."9". III ... Id 
l/ubln .. ld """ 'houg/I' , .... ..,..0111 ... .-
... po , ... dl, I..",. bu, .... did "'" I" . ,I>< 
pIo,oIl. III wnl,h lou! '''''I' 10,,", _h d;,I""" 
com .. '«1 t", , ..... ,,,,puOC,,"m,",,,,,,," T ...... 
.' ... _ ....... 111 ... "'. «><r>po 'od '0 " In 
do.,..-.lon, " '''1'' 
" ' don" 'hmk , ,,",'.1. ,,:' ...... Id 
I/ubl" .. Id ""'Y Ih, .. 01 lou , ,......, ...... 01 .... ' 
'''''I, ''''' Spo."""., •. hod hod >01,,,," .. 
p"' ........ "W~',~ j"" "", ,,..,. ",,'n'y 10 h., •• 
goood """'. 101 ' '''' I"., 011,. .... .... . 
6 y, .""',.., pIa~ ,~, , ... Il"""" "' ... 
""".Im"",,"", ,"'" , ... , 
··Sof' ball i. tu~i.1ng '0 ,"" IOU' It ..... P. <"" 
leg< """""to '0 , ..... " ' .... " ...... "'...." .. 
.nd ."",,,on. "'''''''~' Omogo ",....,"", 
~_" S,m""", •.• ,-""" .. lit ... _, .. Id'-, 
, .... """,'. ",,,.,,,",.1 I>IO!I' orn 
So",,,,,,,,, .. Id ' .... .... , ... It.,.""". "" 
,.,..., <""" .. doo. "'" "10 .. at_""< <""",,,,' 
'kif!. 1M '''''~ do pIo~ >01,,," "00 ~ ... " 
"~bI,," """",,,h., "" .... "'" I .. ""'''''''' 
W. ploy 10 .. ,n,"" "'" ,,, '-..".''''' ""'i,. 
.. I, 101 "'" IPOI"""'<I>I>;P. SIm"""" .. 1d I .. 
.. Id ....... jO~«I 'h~ «>mPCh'"U.~''' , ... ",", 
"''''"'''' "" .. «I .. , .... compc""on I. "<""'11 
l>ec_u" ,,..,.' •• lot 01 < .... ,!<n9<. ""'W,,,," ,I>< 
....... 
..". not '0 ... '". ,,, .. , 01 .......... , 11<>, '0 
.. '.b' .... II .. nd .... Op o""""G ,II< 9'-' 
"11 ""'y .... m ,,~, boI~ 11'''''''' .'" ......... . 
wi," .""h ", ........... I .... J;eId:' Sirn""", ... .. 
'0<><. , .... compe"'kIf! I, O~, .. "h. ''''''. 
Ihould "" no "''''' .... "'''' •. how ••• , ,.It ,.-
II w •• good <ompc",;.,., ....... lot 01 '"":-
l"" Kupt., .... F"" "'., ..... " I"""'" .. Id 
K~pt"' .. dol......., ,110 ""."'u,.1 oIhd." 
" lot "" " ..... ''''y lI'" on , .... "" .... , , .... y.,. 
. .. ,?>' "'.'''''9"iOI>,,,k_'h'ng>I.,,_ ... 
_. 
~'id E!" .... d'''ppoIn'e.j ~ lIh ,110 
,,",,,,.,." 
T .... ""'1''''' ,,«on' .~"I<d """"91> roo 
whO' ''''y ... re ""'''9, , ... L""""I" 
..."...,.,..,." .... It , .... y ..... 90'''9 I" .... ~. " 
big """"'" '0 "' ... "'" ••. , .... ~ Ihoulcl "',. gal 
'.n IOII_~ q .... '.I"'" 
llobby J>o<:k, • V .... " ... oophctmoo .... <I H" 
olloelollng foo , .... "".' polo <""'1""""'" .... f." "01 """' .. , I ... ,. ,,, "'y lho, 1>0<: ..... "'" 
, •• ", won: "" .. Id 
l .... y .. od , ... ~ ..... 90'''11 '0 ..... . 
rn"'"-Ir ,,, .. ,~ .boo, ,he goood poII>" ...... ,he 
bod poin" belot .... " )'N ' " 1'.:,1t ..... tt. .. Id 
h" , .. m w",,1d be 'he,. I, .... , n.", 109'''' 
'UW<"""'" ' 
o.",,'e ,,.. bod poIn". I '" "''''1 ..... , II 
pIoy_,n ... " y •• ', ........ 
B.", L_ 11"..,0 
"'''K.,. ""' ••• UB< .. , _____ ... . 
-. ~~ ... ,- ..... - ........ - .. .... 
................... .. "'-- ......... -






w." ..... '. I. ' .......... "lc .. 1eo;l in .11.1, .. '-' - 11"'"'11 lost ..... .. .. , ............. 01 ,he 0rIen_1ng CI .... 
1ik0<l todo .,. .. , 
1\0 ... _ "'" ,""H, 01 ,he J.mes J . (lormAn 
_ ..... ..- ..... .-. the 'oo'" ..... 
.... ~ ....... ft ~ hod 'wed .... _ pIooc> 
Ing _ In ..... _ ..... <11_ ..... __ 
...... IIOTC_ .. _ 
• ,., _  .. 1' .. __ ... __ 00 
_goW_" R ......... _...t..~ 
~. ..... ·'W. ~ do.,' ~ • IhIrIt -
hoIf ................. y ... _ ." 
.. _..,. . .. ~ .... Is ...... \IIOOd ,Ime. • 
1"" '"' i0oi. ..... _ ," occr .... y Donno Or._ 
• Lou\o.1IIo ooP>oo''''''_' 
"H"' ... " tMII)o """" ' 01 o.mo... You IjIOIIO 
..,. "'" _ • ..".", no'loO'C ..... "", 110 ••• 
"""' , ..... "0< .... _ . 
Tho _nIniI ..... ".,,"" _I, rot tho ,,,,,. 
........ 1>0 ..... " • •• 11ng 10 CooI<",,~Io . TOM, 
Tho1 c • .." ..... , ....." 'hey <_ I,,,..., 10 6 
' .m, du<1ng 1M+! .on ,\<Ie. 
T"",, ,My ...... 0<1 Inoo .he b:Igo wn..e 
....... ""'" o. rot ..... , .. WIoconIIn ..... 
VJrvIrOo _. " '.'*'11 10" ......" .. 01 ....." an ""' ...... , ..... -.e-Nol! T~Iof . ............... __ • ..., "'" 
__ .... _ • .....,. one. I>0oI _ <_ 
""'" , ... _, __ 00 lew..., held. 
_.1Ioo' ............ , __ tat.V ... 
eM -.. ..... ,-,. _ "" • III ..... -." 
0._ ..... "'" ''''''""sI ....... - , juM po., ... 
_ " ... Ioot." The gIrtI _. ''''''*'1111'>0 non'«lmpOtltMt 
_ ~... _~ hod 01. poInu.. The 
........ CGmpOIltl.. <a>r.. ~ ' .7 
k-. w\'h 10 ...... , .. _ <oow ... .-
..... " ............. 0("," <_II, . aIIe)' ...... 
oIong moun .. '" ,""'"" t>cIon= .... Ing ,~ 10 
1M ,.,. ... lint, Eooch ''''''- hod to putlth • t., .. 
• , _h pol'" In • ___ ~ '" ho 
-wid t>o IIoquolifle<l. 
l ilt "' .. point "" ,lit .... 1« «lUI ......... ... 
I, ,_, _ "" • ".11 ,ha, Iod I""" ,ho It'""''' point. ...... , " • ....,. """"hod '" .. I,~ 
I."dl~ .... " .. II .... ~ poIn' ..... "'" .. Holly 
, __ Some 0Ik1 do .. " ,lie ,." .1>0 •• I,. 
"'~ ... <""",011 plcklld ,heI, '0"1 up 11>< ... , 
llliod oil""", c_ bod, 
I . ... ·' 1Igur. "'" ,1>1. po;n' .. do I, ..... '0 be 
.. _"""", .............. 
'''" 0/10 __ ~ .. .... _ond palm 
"")'W'y ··rm .... "'"'" '" _, -., M.- olio 
-
c.-. Don -... ......... ¥I .. _ • 
..... _ ... ~ -.th of • poInI ..... gIor><>Od 
-... _ •• hock "' .... ""'" hot ...... clOwn 
.............. " .... poInI ..... , ... ogty _. II 
............ ,IIJhO-. 
_,., ........ <eo """ lie _ pic..,., "9 
.... _" ..... put on hi. bib. l.ylor ...-
1>1 .... .., ...,....,. ,ho ,ocky voile)' Ioo<Mg from , ... 
I .. , "'*', 
II '!ffIO. muddy _ '0''' ,ho only _ .. d. 
~. 
P,,"'''II 1>1. ""'P be, ...... hi. 'Oflh. T.,1ot 
ha ll .Ud, ""f ,on cIOw" ,ho bon!< ,nd fie .. '0 '''' 
f ...... , ..... 
All .. lit '"' ..... '" hi. bib. T.ylor, .. "" • • 
_to '" bo no'ionolly ron!<"" by ,ho ..... of ,ho 
re-. wOO loki ho _ ."" I •• <eo' , ...... , ,"" 
-
Hoo 10, .. _ 0\1' ho hod pio.c"" ,1Wd In ,ho 
1ntI.1ok»! _ __".... ..... _ .. _ 
...... "0fI/»r "" toojng ,ho 0*1 .. M~ ,ho 
---- , ..,.. • ~ 20 ........ <eo " • <O<IpIo of poInI .. hot ooId, 'Tht ""'" ooId _ .......... 
,,,,,gor_ooId~ __ 
" Tho1', PW1 '" wIoy they ... ~ ............ , ..... 
....... l.ylOr MId.·1I yO\I " ... lind ,ho """, 
point .nd _ .....-ltOf ,... ""~ ,,,,,', .... 
I»d .... k: · s.. ... , 'oom' ___ ... ,IId .. 
,hot """' .... _10" l .ylOr . .. "" ...... <_,or! 
W"UlW'''''''' '''-~~ .. O ..... _ 
oo .......... _ 0.-,.00, _'"""" ..... , ... _ 
_ ..... ._ ... -_ .. -
... ,_ .... .- ... _.' __ .A_ ..... 
----- " ..... -
'" 20 _', .. kI "'""Y ,,"'" of ,ho mop.nd 
th ......... , did "'" <oInc:ldo ... "h , .... ",ro" 
l"" """ It ... "..; ..... oy 10< ''''''''''' '0 6< ... 
m'" ,ho .""oe, K<l_, .. hk" "'"""'. lor 
of """Iuolon. And """. ,t.on 30 ' .............. 
dI_'~1od In ,ho ....... , """,,,,,lid by l .... 
__ l .. ~, 
Or._ ..... R_ Turk . .. "" _ '"" lOgt1~, 
100<0 _"" ., ,ho top of • _ Thty .. ' 
clOwn _ oIId "' .... toO<1On'I. ... "" .. oo .... d 
....,. C1IUOd .... ..,. ...... up. I'IoIIinIJ"'" ' ...... 
"" _~ _ . 'hoy"""-"'" ~ _ord 
~--Or., ... ,.,..., ............. ,holo .. r-_. 
... yO\I ever. _ . ..... ok .... to ..... ~_ 
'" .- thIofo """ - 1'1 kJI -." Or._ 
,"' ... ,..,... S/Iumo, ... 
Oro_ MId .... _'r .hINo they'd _ .. 
tho paint . . ...... h .... .. ~ 
We gOO • lor .. I ... _ond point, .... . <lee_ ' 0 "''' ok~ 'wo '" ''''''''.'' .... _ , 
"110'",," .... II"'II~ found , .... filt" "'"'" - 10" 
",~ ._, • • <I,ed." 
"lhoy .u,~ .... , .... , kOidIng ....... ,,,., ,01<1 
u. , ...... _ . ... . "'.10.,.. .. ... , •• 10. no 
"""""G up , ........ ....... ' ....... kI. 
Douo "'k . . ... 0... __ . '0'" .... 
.... W.",," " .. " ... to '''oggi< ... _ .. d ..... 
"" .... ourp<loed bee ..... "" wOO _lIy .... 
_"""11"''''''. 
"'I<e •• pIoIned ... , goO 10 ""P!'<'II up 10 .... 
oconory' "", _ ', _ .. lOe<>mo "'"" 
Tho-. ...... _ered_dr...m._ 
... _ ..... fI'IUdcIy 110_10 ..... y .... <-'I' 
. ~-
-n...', • <I .... ,..., _ obOut 
1cI __ of ....... '''' .... ..-.."'.~ 
hard to "pIoIo." Or .... ooId . 
' "Tl>o <_"001 '''''1JOInII <h''''''''' "'" 
mHO 10 _''*'II I'll ., .... y ••• mcmlo<,. "" 
Cy"dl "",,~.II [J 
'HI or_ ......... _ ... _ .. _ 
_ ... co.o_ ",,_.,.._ .... _ .. 
"" .. ~ ...... -_ ...  .. "" .. _-
_, ...... _ A_' ..... ,_ ,,_ 
...'0 __ 
_m _______ _ 
"'- -'-_._,-----_ .... 
238 23. 
• • 
With more thall 100 
organi7 .. 1tions on c.lmpus 
most students cou ld rind 
a group thai shared Mutual interests 
F~ndn9 Club 
FrllOH Club 
Marllal Aria Soddy 
Scuba Cl ub 
SId Club 
Skyd;wlng Club 
I n • ""'" ..... 1... ,~., do, , ; . hond~_""_ ._01 ...... ~ne ... 
Bood l "~ Q,.e . h .. ~ ", ." To._ Bowen, ",_ , 01 , ... 
20 membe. Fuel", C lu'. 
cIeo< • ....., , ... _ ".01 lie< dul>, 
" W • ...... gO<><! "mo ,....,"'" 
ond __ • 101 01 In, .... ,,"'" poe> 
pit ,,,' ''' .U _ """,po. CoIIo9t 
it-.. .... ,.eII o . ...... ond 
~ .. ,~." 10. Ih '0 , ....... 
ond ''''y ...... ,./ <101' 011 , ... h Ii .. : · 
6o...., .. kl 
"SIr.c . ........... _ • ne .. "" 
.,_, Tom .toneo . .... ''''' 1M ...... 
__ """'" _"'11> ond ",,1>11<: 
, ... , __ Iho, .-.... ..... "'" 
.....-. ...". . .... -
_"", In [);ddIt "'- .... ,...",. 
.... , . - 111 ......... 1· ... "" ..... 
.....-. tile c_ '" ",1t<"lk1t 
_'_h ..... .....-•. 
Tho clull .... lIcipo1<d In tile 
110l>0i V .. __ .t Tom So .. ,," 
Stole P .. , In louIo-. .. Ith _, 
Ing 0._ ~ K .. , SIn-., .... 
_ __ ....... '11ng 100 ' he 
........ Thoy ...., __ od tile 
"... .......... __ iY>o'" _ 
_ ... _ 1' ...... -
Wo ' . 0 club ..... ,. ,he 
.....-. ... "'0"1 <_ to _h 
otheo. _ ... 1",0 ' 0 help -" 
Ollie< ""' ." 60,. ... _ . 
Tho 1/f0Up _ mono,'.om , ... 
0f'0''' <lull .. _10, .... ..-.I •• ~ 
me ....... .,,'" , .. '0 buy ....,1_,. 
'w. oliO po"",..,.,td In 'he ",I 
110 oponoor'" by'''' 0f'0'1> C""," 
ond Ilnl ....... __ '0 IIfII • 1'''10 
moo. mono-y." ....... Id, 
T~'_h II . mombe". ,he 
,....,.,,, po" 100 " • • • 1 • • pen .... 
"'" 'he ..... ~ , ... u .... ,ly ",0-
.. _." . ompet lng ,"", • . 
"1"" <Iub I ........ , W.'re In , 
<1\ongIrog PfOC .... "'" __ )"One 
...... , .... ...,.., .... <Iub. and "e .,e 
.... ~ .... "",d '" make'lW>g$ .... k 
""'." 60 ..... sold. 
_'00 __ ._ .. ..... 
_  . c ,. 
--_._-.. .-_ ___ _ 0;-.. 
- " ----
---
-- -----_ .. _.-_--
----.. --.. _---
0.....-. . ..... "" ... '" Int ..... In 
.he club _ In,_ '" ... _ mol r,_ ru'" _. old .....-. 
"1IfII togo:the.- _ .... 'y: . .... ,ey . 
.1.«""" .... _ . ooId . 
-r_" IM_ II .. .,.. 
Ing , ... F_ In Iroeotylo. oc-
..... , In _ ..... _ "" ....... 
. ...,. .. .. ..... ., 
When Ploc:' '''1ng , ... """no 
_ . r,~ CIub.....- . __ 
II ... doy •• w ..... ..-.I PI"" "" hom 
_ ... ,hr ... lt""n 
"W~'. PI_Y ....... """' .... 
cIWo-. ,Iton ,hIo _ ' ''. _ " 
"""'0)'''''. 
" Loot ~, 'he r,l.a- Club " I. · 
ed """'"Y I .. 'he _It <_ by 
tNono-\ng 0 r._ In • __ 
.. " ....,'hmlle "- "" .. 160 ,Ito 
u .... ~.~y <en'" TIto morn"'" 
.."" ",""'!po 'ed In ,Ito ..... , 
,10, . .. ,he r",- • '01" <Ii" . .... . 
0/ 1.000 ml .... bt .. ~I"" .. ,_, 
'''' .. ,,", '' ..... kI 
"F,I.a- I. gO<><! . . .. <1 ... . nd 
If •• """" ' ,ou" ' 0 .... ' ' '''r I.om "<NIjo1ng .. 
T Ito "' .. II. , "' .. lIocl~.y I. "'" juot """' .... ~".Ie ~tuIt, _,_y."........ R_I 
"'"Itt .. .,. 
_n.1 .n. Ii )ud>o .. w" .. 
~.,.~ But '-' 01 .ho _le'1 
_ . do ~now h"1e r .... 
~now judo. OCC<Itclit>g to "'uIt •.• 
Com!>i>eIIovitlo !.e.lu ..... 
The ...,101 ...... Society .... 
.. - In ""Ing , 1181) by • 
"""1>unch 01 ..... ' 101 " ' ' '' on . . ... 
puo . "" _ ', ho .......... ' 0 
-~ ""'.- ",-, 
Prult, NOd s.- St-.... .... 
aI .. .,-. _ ...... by .Ito ... _ 
--~ ........ ..... , 
".,It ''''''' ... 
"' .. tt . ,. ........ ....., 
1..r.1e I .. obout """ 
-.. 
K .'" Gou'"'" ... .. .. on,., I>e<.u .. " . ... ong __ TItt! IIkl Cl ub Ii ruit 
. ... ~"" ............ ,.  .- ... "" ... 
on ........ y .. ..,...,., .........-." .. 
' . koop ,he c lub _-- Goutl> ... 
• I,.....,., It"", ~ .... MId 
.... 0 .,.,., ~Iub. ,,,. ........... . 
... ,ted "'Oft no """'"Y. The club 
<""'~ '8 lor _ohip ...... h 
tIeIped...,ft u ......... .. , , ....... . 
"""'" «l ......,"", 01 .... club. 
",""""" ................. ,he 01 .... 
60......,_ ... .., 10 .... .- ,he 
~._Iot ,_ ...... .... 
To" ..... _ .. , •• _ · ..... 
...04y .. ,.,..obIe " , .... ""' . 
main 11""'. Gou,!de< .. .. 
TIto mo" PUO_ 01 ,Ito <."" 
Ii '0 . kl, "'",,!un..-.l po_. , Itt! 
oc:ti .. " y 01 .. ,,,,,,. .... .. od 
·W • •• "'" hod on _ ' """,y 
'0 <10 """h .0 ,"" poin' _ ...... 
01 ,he Io<k 01....... s... .. od tile 
_ """ ...... "'" '0 ... '" 
_ , .... "_ .. ".." Itow_ .... 
~-
....... ---.... ,- _ ...... _ .. _- ,-- --___ "' __'b _  
... ......... , od"oe< .... 'P'''''' 
,'9IIOi. J.", /OI"< ....... od ... . "" 
....., It,,,,,,,~ ,.."t. "'" <""., .. 
bo, ,"", .... _~ .~ ,he """"'" 
cuI> ' he .... _ .. ,y '*> 'unci 
_ olut>O ..... ,.~ ..... ~
'''''y - help '" 1.;,,,,, . _ .... ''''11 tqu_ 
-. pIoone .... ,"'''''''' ...... . ".., 
.. ,. 0f'0" "'.""'" ' 0 """ •• 
'-"'P ! .. ~k •• lot 0/ .... 
.. .... <1ut>O ,he Oo-o""'e a",,,, 
....., ... , ... ~-
"'_ ,.Ift to< ,."",. ... . 
.... _ bo, mo"""'" ... . 
_ .... Ito<d 10 ".... "lot 01 
.-
'" c"'"' OO' ........ ,""' . . .... 1000 • 
-.. ~-... , ....... ,-
- .... ..... ~- ... - .. _ ....  _,-_ .
 .. _ .. -
p.Opl. .hl"" . ~ ydl ... g .. 
_ ...... "'" ", ...... "" .. 
)'<>II ..,." ~ ....... "". '0 do " 
....« .... NOd. It , ",""",oIy • 
.. ~ 0f'0" ......... 
""'d ... NOd ""' ... y _ .... . 
ROTC __ ad ..... "' ...... . 
or. _eIc_ ....... be<. 01 ,,,. club 
Some p«II>Ie """ ..... _ .... M 
,...,. "" .. w .~ •. _td 10 ._ 





P.E. /lh'jorl Club 
R~crutlon Mljo,. CI~b 
SottcrClub 




I"''''OI'.II'''~ .... . ",.." .. .,! com",,"'ioM <0" !1<"1 '''11'"' ..... 'h''''''''' ''''' 1'10.' ;nl C.~~. 
", "'Iong 1<1 ."" !lo"""'I1 T .... 
",hk:h I. "'" ,,,. .......... ""_ 
"'" C'ub:' Shoo,1 Do,. .... , .... , 
I~"" ft~oh ..... n . .... "'To._' 
I~ C'ub <_ .. " .. 'he 80.',"", 
Tum 000 ,0. 110.1,"111.<_ 
TO. , ... ,." ho. ,0 ................ .. 
.. omen ... ho bow l ..... ,,'tly ot 
"'~.... .«O,dong '. n.". 
_~t<y, • ...,." toomL.oGo""", 
l"" .... m ", .. ,,,,., ,r. ... """ 
• ~' ..... - Sundo • . T ...... y .'" 
W..,.,.><Ioy _ wh" 'f>< iNgII< 
... """ ..... on s.na.,. W_ 
doy_Thu,><Ioy. 0. ........ .. 
Tho , ... m bO .. ..., .. f" ....... . 
...... non~""r .. _. ''''''_ 
Tf><y '''0 _"" • 10."". ...... 
. , ,,,. "'"" "". «0> .. " bu1 
......... ' .... '.CK. Coo ... . _~ ._ 
...... c...c-._n._ ... 
...... ' .... ' ........ --
-.,.r/rl' .. " ......... _ ..... 
--- -------_ .. ,--.., 
---
_""'''y Ilo<kt<y .. Id. "w. bow '." 
"W. d lOo.. lhe ..... n ... 
""'Y«' hom _' .... men" . od 
p<oc'K-e .<"" .. 10 bo'o' l ",.. ,he 
"'m" ",...,,:. he ..... 1"" '00'" <ho<'Iged conr .. ...., .. 
f,om ,"" Sou,""'" In'_"iegIo'. 
_1InoIj Coni.,...... 10 , he Mid· 
SOOlll'lln .... toHoogIo'. Bo... " ~ C.,.... 
r ......... '''''1 .ould ploy tum. 
,_ '0 W ...... ". 60<~ .. 1 .. kI. 
", "*"'" ,"" 100m .... ..., .. , _ 
'1 1 ,~. to _ 1_ ,~, ,ho, It 
""""'". • lot .. IU" ...... '10" mo 
to..-. lot .. poopIo." Do ....... 
...... " V .. h, H', "'''y. lot of Iu". 
.... , ho"" ...... "" of poopIo. ,. 
I f. toe.. 0 - 0-' I", ,,.. "",.1(.01 I!d"".Uon "'.10" C'~b. 
A<co<d"", '0 _,~ .. ,y Donnoo 
.... u~. ,,.. dub ,.,..,,, go>inG 'h''''''''' 
• _Inr"",,~ 
"W. iu" , •• I'ffi! ,,.. "ub, .od 
... ',.onry _ ,..., old," ....... Id, 
""Th'. ~oed '0 too 0 <I"". long ,imo 
090" W ..... " . "'" I, died ""'. w. Ix"""" ~ bo<:~ 1001 ~," 
"Unr""""",o/y. , .... ... ~ )'flO' 
hod boon kind .. &10" . Wo',. ",Ing 
1O!I<"1 oiling. p,g now," A~II •• 
........ ffO!'1 OoY""', DIIk>. .. Id. 
Tho ., .... '. ""')0< "'*'" ,.,0' ~, 
_ond oM ... ' _, ....... ""' .. ,~" 
"",,1<10 II ... u", ... oI'y <eo"'. 
On , .... OU' .. , po,ndpo"" .... ," 
'hOWGh ,k .. __ py .... ", -
"" ...... 1.,.,,""'10>. 
Tho "uI> n'lt<'l'ltoo.. ."0 1"<> 
_od .p"H by ""ing "00 BIg 
Rod .. T· ... I~ • . 
P,E. .... )0<. thould 11'" Invol."" 
...I,h _h "' ......... ,,,. dopo" 
.....,10' ".n. E.",," ,,,,,h ..... n 
pl<nI<' ....... pIo ....... to ...... 1' , ... 
'wo gfOUf'OII<' '''11''''''''' A~" .. Id 
" ,'d ,II<. '0 ..... ""'y dopo" ,.".." 
<I<><Io!> 0 ,,"" like ,nl ...... ~ .. ~ 
.. " ,o. " ......... - .-..... got 
to kno .. _h "' ... ' "", ___ ~y 
, ...... ,ho" "' .. ..-,.. lIy ... .... 
. " 
S ""d., orympl<. io. _10' II"", foo ' '''' R«, •• """ "' • . Jo"C'ub . 
" W.·", • p'."y IIglil OIIfO"II.O' 
11o"," p,u'den' ,....,y Doc 
_ .... Id " W. 60 • 101 .. 
'Mng.IOgo' ..... .. 
A. , ...... , moln _.k:. I"ojl<:'. 
<lub ",.."t>or. wen' '0 Bo...'Ing 
A..,." ~Igh 5<""'" In 10,. "",II '0 
too _. f", • doy ' 0 tho ho"' 
di<.ppod.od , . .. ,do.l .lIi"""",, ... 
«><d l~ '0 ""', .. , .!o V ....... -
.'00 .. eo ."",d"" '" 01 Spoclo' 
orympl< • . 
'n 0<'0"" ,no unl •• ""y 
• "", ..... ' .... 1oIon '''''', .. ... ..e 
".~*,,"" ",10 • ho",,'.,.1 ....... 
r", fIo'low.,." nigh' . 
"W~ 0100 ....... , ..... 'Ion con' 
r ......... :' Oo<:mk .... Lo~lo.i" 
.... .,. ... Id, Shot .. Id ..... .... "'011 
'0 "II<' """"'" ......... , .... .,Ion 
mo)o<. """. In ..... ,""." 
, .... ' ub "" pod ... 1011 ai" 5<"", 
" ",kIohop 0' 0 \0<., hlgh ""hOOI 
_ 00I<I "' .... 10 "'" _y "" 
... mp . 
"" "" '" y, ""'id gOod .. """" 
.. i,h , ... <i<po" ......... , r .. u"~." 
8o<mk .... Id, 
M u"' .... , • ..." • "' .... q"'oI,. foo 80<<<0' CI~b n'It<'I'I t>or. nip, tM." , ...... 
.. • ..",.'OOlU" .......... 
"Vo<> <Ion" ho •• '0 too • big 
mu""ulo, ""'''''' <II ..".,..",. 1 
loot ,." '0 ploy 0CC«f: .. ' yo<> 
ho •• to ..... I •• H" t< , .... " Of 
.bI'~y ...... you ho •• '0 ... In gOod phv""'.' condi,Ion:' c.,,,," V.1on-
• 10.0,..,.... rrom C_bioI , Sou,h 
"'-.... lOki. 
T .. Soc<., C'~I". """"t>or • • ,. 
f,om • • ""'V 01 ."""" ..... bu1 
''''y all got .Iong n... .od 
.... yon. .u ...... ",,,'k:. '<gIIIo, 
,y .... 00I<I. 
"W. ho"" ''''' 'eom'. ,,,. ... " 
' ... m .od , ... ...:""" ' .. m, W. 
ploy .. <II 01 .... In p<o<,ke:' 
~.1<n<1o Akl ... E ... ~.".. "'". '0 
ploy d~' "", 'f>< "'", ....... , """'" 
d ..... '" , ..... "' .... 
" W . ... "" • good ad.l ... ,Ill • 
)'flO' ..... "" ho, """ k'" ho ,d 10 
110' u, ""0 ();.'oIon 1 <"",poll Ilon:· o. >Old. ~ . ..... ,. Aid ,ho, 
pIo~l~ In or.1oIon I f", ,o. II", 
'I ..... ..... ,"""" boo:.u"" ' '''y c"", ' 
"","" ,.,11" ,.,.m, ,ho, go •• 
........ 'oh'p'. 
··Tn. <ompol"lon "'a ' oougt .... 
bu, ... ~ .. mod i', .nO by ploy"", 
In K .. ,,,,,ky w~ .... "'",.. " ••• ling 
..""" ... :' ...... Id. 
T ..... Iub hod • good .... .."" 
,,,,.._,1"11 ,"" '.,.qt <omp<Iltlon 
room ' '''' U"I ... "I!~ 01 K .. ">< k~ 
. od ,n. U ..... 01I~ of LouI •• I1". 
. ... f""ohod "ith.n 8' ' .. Old 
~.I<n<Io .. " , ... dub p<o<' ke<! 
In . g~mnool"'" at . " ............. , ~ 





..III too """. _,od roo tough 
pIo~ """ .... ""'. 
"II ,. "',d !O ''''', .... momI>e< 
ohlp In ,,.. club boo: ...... of , ... 
Io<~ .. In ..... " '" "'-"'. :' ..... 
AkI, "Bu' ..... " "","",I",.. goln 
.....mt>or. by """ling f'""",,,"" 
I,,,," f",.1gn count,'" _ , ... _ 
.... " ho rr"" In ,,.. oloIm ... i,h u, 
,oloin·" 
"upon .. -v Ie< ,, ••• ,,,,,, I • 
"'" "",I,. 1"-... ... Volenc:lI A id 
"W~ 110' "00 hom , ... ""I"",ol'y. 
bu' ,,.. . , """ .. rOl ""'foo"" ..... 
" ..... ~ u"",lIy ..... by ,n. 
ploy...... A I~ m<mt>or"''P f .. 
• ... co"'" _, ..... off ... -... 
<lub . , ,,.,,..., 
"Cu, "" ..... 10 """kin'll "',d to 
110' ,_, ... , , .. "" f", ... " 
... ""' .• nd ... ' " lnk tho, ... ~ •• " 
P"Y "I,,, In. 'O~lIh .. 
<"'"""",Ion " 
P <0\'" -- ".r .... H " o<>1d too Impoo. _ '0 OIgo"l .. 0 club 'ho", iu" 
f", f ..... ".,.""" no d .......... hoo 
no ..... mtoo"lIlp ,,,,, .. -.-,, . 
So!r_ .. dldn', ,.n v- .""'" 
,he W ... , Po'o CJ~b . 
"Cu, pu_ .. '0 iu" 110' • 
""<><h .. \lUY' ,_, ......... ploy 
" . , .,. pob:' """ ... 811' f'o ...... 
.,. 
"Wo'" pob , ••• """",,"'Ion of 
... ..... """ , ""'''"' __ ... M." 
"" .... . TO. i'lallontl' COIIo9Io'" A!hI";'; 
A."",Io'1on «<ogo"Il, .. , ... """,. K 
hold. 0 pII<o '" or~mpO: <"",,,,,II 
,Ion ..... W." .. " ....... ""'po ... 
on • Iml'"" '", ..... 01'~ ..... . 
"E . .. y 0-' on ,,.. doy .. ,,.. 
W .. ' .. noE.o . .... n 10011>011_. ". 
ploy Eoo, .. "" (w.,., pOIo~ .. "" 
,ho, """ning. TN. ~ ... ,. iu"" 'f>< T_" .- 0'" , ..... c_. 
on ,he foOI""" '''Id. W .. ,,,"·, 
W"'" I'<l1o C''''' 0I1pped by .... Eo".," ,,,,",,,, ~:. """' .. , .. Id. 
lhl. I. ,,.. .",b·. on'Y ...... ' 
<_",Ion. Bu' In ,,.. f.rr 
W .. , .. n ,......-.c"" V._OW, In 
, .... ,""',"' ......... " ,H 
" W. , .. ,' 01""",, ''''' fl'" of Sop,,,,,,,,., .... u .... rrV flnloh up 
by (I'I1d0<'_, ..... ~ .. 'ho'" 
" ...... "e ... ,' ."Im 'oo" "'><" 
'1<0." Powol' .. Id. 
Tho " ., .. pob .1uI> .... maln'y 
m_" •• Im .... m me"""">. "'" 
, ... ~ ." •• ..., ' ... ' ,"" OIgo .... '1on 
I. or>«' '" .... y<>no .. "" .... "" '" 
"'. Bu' 1'",,01' ,,.,,'I00I. ",t", • ""'Ilh 
""'" .od . ... Imm ... u .... lly ho ... 




Women', Soflba ll 
Women'. Swim Club 
Women'. Volleyba ll 
Mutua l 
interests con' , 
R...g,by !o 0 ..,.,., , ... , ""'ny poop!< ... .., .... '"d d 1>\0, I . ... p''' p h .. oily 
"_,,.nd, 
Tho ~"ilbl o;;lub hod "ou!>Io 
,.,tIng momll<t .... fp benu .. cI ' .... 
mfocon«pllon , ... , ",gIIy !o on . ,.. 
«,"vely ,,,,q. ..,.,." oeco<d"'ll 
'0 ",Wdon' _ ...... Leo W",,", . 
.. It 100 d pe<>pIe dott"l c","", "'" 
bee." .. 't.or ,hi"" r<>gby 10 '00 
.1oIon':· ,110 Loul •• I, ," _ .. Id. 
'-&0, ' .... foe' hi ,110, ,1>« . .... '" 
more In)uo~ In 1n,,.m,,,.1 """1>011 
tltl. yN< ,ho" .. ho' ... hod," 
W";' , , "'01_ , .... ml..".,."", 
Uon ~_"" .. Id. oIngIo lr><ldM' 
In ""':01<0 "", .. Uod In ''''' ploy .... 
1n;"'1oo. ""ring I ", .. ,1<. _"""-
, .... ploy ... ooflldod on 0 ,O<~ .. , 
.nd bott> .ndod up .. I,h .... ,.1 
.. ilc ..... In' ..... _ 
rheoe ...,. Il1o only Inl"rlel 
club mombOl. hod." )'eO'." W",,", 
-. '"Rt.9>Y I. mainly foo- -'" 
..- 1>0 hi.., -.. o' h"~ all .110~ 
'1 ... , They """'" to oofl<ve 01, .. 
, .... y • .., pIo~ IPOIII In "~ 1<"""'. ond .he«', , .. lIy ""'hlog 
I", ' .... m to <It> 1>«0. Rugby d',,, 
on ""U., r", 'hem to "'Y In 
",.~:' .... -, 
It ... ~", ...... R<>gby 0;;'"" com' 
~'od In oIvi>' ""'''_ .. 1nnIrog 
,h, ... 
T .... W"",." '. RUllby o;;lub moy "" '''',Ively un~no..-", "'" 6o..-1M-tg G, .. n 're""""'n 
Co'"y Jo _,h ""',"on "1,.11 
bec<>m< _10, In , .... "" • • n •• '" 
.1, y .... :. 
T." .. "' .... .,i_, 0" .,,,,,,,,, on 
, .... , .. m, ""' ....... """,,'. 'ugby 
.,111 bee""", ....... IPOI'. 
T .... c"'b .... _ .' We",," 
tiro« '919 TIIo gI," " ,oe'k:o<I on 
.... ,_ nu ' '0 Pu,,,.,.Fotd 
Tower '" In 0IdtI1o It, ..... 
IIeo.h _ ,"" ",",y _'pm."" 
__ " 0 "",",h ploc •.• 1>011 ond 
'wo goOolpoo'" Two '.om' cI fi! 
...... ploy ... ""'. ,.,"' .. mok •• 
.-T"" ..-omen', , .. '" ploy • .. eo 
"'''''''''. ,,,,,,,,,,log E.," •• II" ond 
Vo_,bi" . OM hi. obo," ~ •• '" 
.1. II"me. 0 ...... ".', TM 
""""bet, !>ope , ........ mbe< of 
{IO"'" .. Ift Incr .... .. lth .. """,,', 
In, ..... 
"'-r foo- ''''' '<0'" """"",."'" 
tho """" ctubo' tUM. "'" ''''' gI," 
"'" ..... ,'''''' ""n lund,.i ...... 
244 
-:..-. 
..... . . . ..... _ """'" '_'" (d 
--............. -pIo, f~ ....... _ •• _ ... ... 
.... .- ... -..._ ......... , 
---
T,.. Wom.n', 8ollboll Club .,.n" to be<:""", 0 .... lty 
-,. P"' ....... , 1I .... ,y W.".,,,,",, 
.. Id 0 Ioc~ clluM."' .... ".,. , .... 
",_Io ...... hom beeomlog • <'" 
Iegio" '<om, so.. .. id _ 
mem""" ~'''ione<f , ..... ,hle,'" 
com",I" .... bu, bud\I<'.'y ",0 
....",. ~"'" ,he o<gonl .. , .... In , .... 
ctub"_. 
O"'ing , .... ""log ........ , " .... 
... ••• _, 2!itoJO-"'<oml<lg 
OU' '''' , .. ... "",," W .. ,.""." 
-, 
'"W ...... q"I, •• f ... _" 
<om"'ll out •• , .. """,,",,'og of '" 
yeo" 1>\0, I. ' .... ",lo'"'''''' be<;""", 
... ' .... .. e 1M< """" ploy., ........ 
.. Id. PliO- _Ie ~.... in 
un""'''' '''' _h gome. 
Some d ... ochool. ,"" II'''''P 
pIoyo<l _ In" hoO In, .. collegla'. 
... "" ..-"'10 "' ...... "' ... "ift < ........ 
T ....... _ begon I" M. ,ch. in' 
dWOol {lOme ... llh oIvi>' 01 ..... 
K "'hX~ y 00:l000i. 0"". "'" ,ou,· 
...""'"' ., '" Un""~'y d K"", 
'''''. y '" Itp<i, 
We""""'n .. Id .... iofn<d ,.,. 
.'ub.,o " ..... monbe<:. " .. , "Ij"" 
lik. to ploy '''''1>011 ..... I ..... 'd 
W ..... n hod. d"". 10 I come ou' 
" ""y..-.;c.y , ... oom." 
A Ioc~ of "' •• ,." - , ...... ~h"' ....... ' .... Wom.n· , 11.1 .. C lub Ino." ••. 
ICc",d'og '0 , .. , .. ,Ion dt-po!l 
.-., f .... lty meMbt, 0._ 
Cl>«",.~ . • 
"S'"do"" h • •• ,,'. go"." 
''''''!.<l~. jIOIng:' .... Mid. 
CI>« .... k IOId 'he wi," .... ", "". 
Iy _In .. _hOlhe< .. "h no In,.,· 
<of~te com~"""'" so.. .110 
.. od no ocl'lOll"hl"" ..... 0 r .. ton 
' ''' lock or motl,,,.on, 
Sun" It'b. " . • Pod,,<o h 
"0'"""''' .. Id , ..... oo,., -. • 
<_h. SI>< iofn<d ,.... 'eom 
be<:, u," "'I'm;.. ... .,.t<, ""'""'" '" 
.... .. Id. 
Tn. ,""on ,e«i"'" II JO • Y'" 
,,"'" 'he .,."" 01"",10""". 1>\0, 
t .... club " ..... "y .... mono)" 
mo~log ",0;..:" I", IrIV~ OM 
,,"ifoo-m • • pen.... o<c",diog '0 
C ......... OM """"" , 
Che,w.k !>ope. '0 mok. , .... 
<Iub """ •• In .he .urn""" 'M'" 
I. foil. 
O 1d_'p'-" OMolo<kd " .~I f"ndo ..... . r .... d , .. budgo<t p«>bIe-m' I", 
,,.. Wom.n· , VolI.yboll Cl ub. 
" !'IoI>ody '" I1igIt """,,"',, .. ,'''' 
co, ••• _ , .",Ioyl>oll:· ", •• iden' 
POI V .... 1_ .. Id, 
T he 2!i""''''bet 01 ... 11...; . w<-
ee .. ,,,1 __ ""Immoglng ",It" 
",I>« ctubo .M <om",,'1<Ig ",lIh 
collegio" ' .. m', Bu, boco" .. ,,.. 
"nf ... ".y foiled '0 o'toe ... _y 
I", • <ofleglo ' •• ", .. ,boll 'oam •• 
mo,", w""",,'. IPOI •• ,,.. !!,ouP 
.... b<eft clo .. OIied bet .. .." In· 
Ir ......... ' OM <of.Ie\ilo,., 
Member. begon dol'y ",,,,'k: •• 
in It"",,"'M con""uod u"' ~ , .... 
......... ndod In f'IooI.",,,,,, T,.. 
cl"b 0'10 IooI<od f.,. ;", ..... .,. 
ploy . " .d, h 0' ..-lIho,,' 
c."",_" 
"",log .,.. ........ "''''''''''. 
. '00< .n,h 110" .. 0<1 ~olpmen', 
K.n'ucky 110' •• 10, ... ",01>0"', 
..on', come boc k " nfe .. "'. 0<' • 
... '" no':' VOn 11ooIt, 0 oopItomOl". 
I""" New C,,'r.Ie, 01<10 . .. Id, 
It"hough Ken ' ucky W .... y."'. 
'<om', <Io ... 'ied.o . <rub. '00." 
..... ""Id <_to .• 'oo", gym, OM 
pold " •• ~. 
Some d ,"" W." .. " I""m·. 
".".1 c.pen ... ..... 01", pol<l. 1>\0, 
.~ money "'on' 1>0<. 1n,0 ,,.. pro-
lI'om foo- "nif"''''', 
-------_ ..... __ ..... ----
-----------_ ... 
=----------'- '----- --_ .... --
-----





A halftime showstopper 
I, w,o ""fllm< .t Wa l.on', I\("bo"",' _, ... ~,. il10 .... 'l1li1' l1li'''''. 1\. "'''', ,1>0 I,n' . tood "" 10 \10 to< <1<'0'1" 
. «l _0"', bu, .n>Id ,1>0 ohuille 1611hl, .... 11< 
0.1""", 'holij'm floor. 
l/1q' ........ , Cl>ftr' •• ".,,: U,. Pon""", Club 
••• """lIy •• """II,Woo '"~ "" .mh . ... 1" .. '10:0. 
"E"",,_, -....d I. II •• t'" pc<1oo 
~." S/>eIIo C, . .... on 001 .. -.. juri"', 
wI<l "5o<no 10_ ,old .... that ",,, .. d 01 n .... • 
""'II out . ,,,"'I\im<- pc<>pIo Iw' klr<l 01 • ..",....,. 
• nd .... ten.<! like .... y ..... w,pol...:l '" 
..,..,.'IIInlI:' 
" , ","""",' "'" """ .... ... . g<><>d." "'"hut 
"' ___ .' HopIUtI,vlll< futHoo. MId. ", _ ', 
think poop!< , .. II, • • pee'''' H." 
IMinIi opting 1980 ,ht"' II' ,I . ...... ""''''''"11 
od by 1'1 .. , ROllO' S<tv..w, • "" ..... 1>0 ....... 11 
<OO<~ •• wl!e, .0 r",m. """""'" "" ..... . 
Tho Pompon (rub hod trO<lble< b«on'I"'9"" 
0I11e1o1 dub ......... mom""" didn't ,.011 .. 
'1><1 .... I. 00 'hJOujlh ,he . ...... , .t1.1" 0/. 
Rct. " i'k>!hlng ,.oIly como 01 ~:. Jo:my R",*,' 
--"Bo,. .... _ " .... ,,".'01 y .... hod ,. \I<' 
",.0<4> "udrt\' .1,.1" \0 bo. • ..""",. 
",~,,'Ion.- , .... junIo< I,,,,,, C..,innlU. Ohio. 
.". E • .., 'hOoIg/1 ,110_ ... ..,', , ... ,od by 
.... ""'''01\)' .• ho oqUO<l hod 11""'11 "youts.. 
"101. I ... """ I, .... gO!' _ !<>\IO, .... btl",. 
---
(g<IIne \0 , ... "", ..... 'Y).hoy .. ""kl o« .... "':" 
RotMn""' ..... . 
... nd 00 gl< 1. "Ie<! "", too ,ho oIiI"' ",,,,,no' 
".,.lllon •. 
"In ... ugu .......... , '0 ,ho Uni,'" Slot<' 
Ct __ ,' " __ Io,lonc~",p.' 'hotin' •• ,'; 
'1 of t'I<><,. 0._ ",il" 2() ot .... P"".-
oquood.:· C,u" .. III. "We .",n ,ho moln.om 
""IIIIon too 'M g.oocl "",_'.lIom""'" , ...... " 
..... , .... r.11 ". round "", ,h., "'" " ... no< .n 
"OOniH'lon ond /'I, .. S<h"",,, had """' ... : • 
RobIn_ .. 1d 
So ,ho II'''''P II'" 010 ..... ""'""" u"n' .... 'y 
,0<'."_' """ .1" •• _'CI.,~, '0 .. I .. .. 
• , .... "$he ~ ..... ,,110 ' 0 ,,'k to.nd 110 .. lei 
............. mp'" ",OOni,.,_: ' 11 __ 
.. id. .. _, ..... " ... " ... to .",,'" .. "", '0 
do .... 110 '0 ,.Ik '0." 
I .. ,ho r.1I ' ..... 'ub Nod ...... "Y""'" and 80 
"-,,,...,..«1 up """ ,." doy 
Il<>' ,ho ........ ",,~1t. mo .. ' ....... ,h"'''' ac-
tI ........ <1000 "'" , ....... "nI .... ~,y 'ul"ol!itl\l 
··W ....... ,.11 .. ,,,,. din ..... , '" '''0 01 , .... ,"'" 
51<11.., .......... , ....... """'" 01 bo~ . .. ..,.. 
bu, '''''' " • • ,o".y ro. "'" pomp<>no:' Sondy 
Sdtultr . • rldlt""," ,,_ E .... ,,,II,,, lnd .. 001<1. 
"Ou, ""', ............. ,. ,h,.., '0 ,"", mln",eo 
long Tho "..,'h,_ «>m"",'tlon .nd .... , 
'''"'IIIImI .. u' '0 "_." R~ oold 
,oJ' tIHI ,~ lIi,h had -.. on .;,.... • 
• __ ,~ pOmP"" . ... 111 '" gIG"" oqua<J In 
011 """0 0._. __ .... ,_ , .... 
-- .... ,-~, .. -.......... ,. 
_ .......... .... ,.,.. ... '""'" "" ... -
 .... _.-- ................ - .. ... 
-_ .. -
hlgl,.ct.,.,. , 
.. W.· •• "'" air" "ho ...... . __ , or 
_,hlng ',k. ,ho' In hlul>"_ on<! 'hi,," 
._ oome1hlng r", ,...." '0 do:' C ....... 1d. 
The aIr .... mIl ","PomP"" C'ob b • _ .. 
•• ' .... Ion of high ""_. bu' , .... y ...... , .. "'" '" 
be • ..,," .... ,..11" , ... . __ .. W.',. 
... ,hl ........ , .. , • ......"", ..... ,hoI', on." 11_ 
_ .. 1<1. 
Do"n. J a. lln O 
_ .... ---,_ .. -. __ .... ,_. ______ L _ _ _ _ 
, ... -.-~- ..... ~-,-.... __ ...... , ___ 0.., _ 
_.,' __ ._0 .... 
• 
...,.. __ nttoa """,ON:. __ 
_ ....... ""._--_ ... -
_ .......... "" .... '. __ • '- n"' <:>O 
.,....... ... _"'-_ ...... -
'To ' ..... DI>LIt "'._ .... "-1..":' .... . _ _ 
................. . .............. 0...'. _ 
_ ......... ,. __ ......... -- ... 
,-_ .. _-_ ........ -
H ....... ""'_._ .. __ • __ ......... ... 
-- ''''_ ............... -
_ ....... "--,, ...... 
Alpha Phi Omqa 
Enylron. TK h. Cl u b 
Qamma Sigma 'Igm. 
QeoClu b 
Ptrth l" g II lflu 
RtbtitUU 
Scabbard ."d Blade 
'!":dl' Forcu 
Mutual 
Interests ' ...... 
T "" - w ... """" ,Imo ... *-._'" "'ph 1'101 0.-.0. """"'dine ' 0 
Dr "Ion V ...... <It. "".'- or 'ho 
... ,_ ... " ... "" """1 
Il00; ..... , ..... 0<0 ""'r 10 .. 11.., 
....... "".. I~ 'h, " " .. nity . 
V ........ 'h .. Id , ... ~. 01 
'ho ... . , I~ .. p!ocIgoo , .. .... .. " bo 
_ ••. """',, .. '001' " 
""'" .... "'bet .... I" "',po". 
""', "'<-., ",",~ ~nIo"r _ 
n,. plc.g •• ""... I, ,.11 
... """ .. , "ol. _"" . ... en 
-" w ..... ",_,I .. "'""""' 
1<>" by _~ 01 """"to W. clkI PU' 
.. "" .. II .. ~ ..... rwI "" "'" 
nod • -. " ''''''''-' .... ' 
.... , .... hem by ocl ....... '''91' ''' 
,Ion,' lII<>II,.y .......... , .... 10"", 
<10_ ... ,' ...... ,_ 
6«_ .n po._ 00.", 
Dr""",. "11'_, .... group "-" 
... pIodgo . .... ' .. ...... up 
- .... ~ .. _' .. IIo' ...... 
""""y M·. _""'a.,.... ... .., 10 
...... 10...... .... 6n~ <10 .... 111-·""""'" _ 
",",10' ot "' ..... , ""d. ' ... ..-
....... ""<\0<1 ...." Shot...,.. • 
600 ................. , .... - you ... .., 
10 II" lO .... ¥I«o _ ...... ' .... 0< 
,,_ help.,.... 0<01 
Somo APO _.. 0><"-
~''''CoIIo9<''''''''''."".1d, 
.... "*"" -... _.... ... ,,,. 
I'Iumono _~, ..., ........ 0<01 
.... ,. ,,,. R ... C, __ ._ 
r... "., .. ";" ...,.".., Ilco)' 
5«<0.. ....... ..... ., .... ,1<1<: .. 
'_10., ""'0.0 n.e,ool", .... k 
.... , ,hoi! c.mp· ... It ... , ~ 
1101_ H .. l.~... '" .... '.rn 
~ .'''''''ky 
, •• , ....... op I, 01"' .... """",".n' 
"." '" , .. , .. , .... ,y ..... , ,,,._ .. , 
._, ....... '" piK<I ..... ... 
...... , _le, .. 1<1 
C """""""1 'leo" "" wos IIVo on , ... II .. '" , ... I!~. . I,onm.n .. ' TH h noloar 
C'ub. 
" W. "y 10 """. "' .... PIOf>Ie .. 
..,_~_ .. , ''''lInoIoIIr .ncr 
"' ..... In "'her PIOf>Ie "om <0'" 
........ ""_""""""', .. T~
Club PI'''''''' POI ~ ..... 
en. "'-.... , ",0/0<.' 01 ' .... 
_. wOO '" _~ wl'h 10<:01 
",""""0I1on ... , .............. "" '" 
Iho community Thoy ........ "",_ 
_u ............ -. 
" ...... , .............. "" ilt .....,. 
-. .. :lO '" ~ " .. ,,_ .. -- "'" 
.... _ "" . ... Pl.""'" -..,. _ 
-'-'"-------... _ .... t-c..t-.. _ _ w_.",-, _  
_ _ n _ .. _"_ 
... ---





~" .. _ .... And.,,',. 
_ .... "y_ ... "' .. -
'"TIwoo.oQI'I ,,,. _ ..... y '0 "" 
-... d," .... n' ,h"",._ 00" 
51, .............. __ ....... 
\Or', ... .., _ "'''''''' ""' ..... 
~ oo ...... '" , .... , ... 0/ "'" 
.IIy 
Tho d" ...... "'''''II >pOItI 
""oIIy "". _ ....... -' ..... 
........ When _, •• 0"' .... ..., 
... ' ...a_ ..... I,d ..... 
5- -- ... tonI~_ .bo.' c...... III.", . SIpo . ...... _--.It. 
..... "'~, 
1'-"< ... ..... , .......... ""' ... 
10.- ",.. 0/ , ... _ ........ "' ..... 
K.,hy 101 .. ,", • _... I,,,,,, 
....,.....IIIe. _ 
s", w< do I." ..... ,,' 
... " .... "'lI. ....0Cf: ....... ",.., ~ ... .., 
51<_ .. ", 
Ill ....... _ .. ..,~,y _.Ieo 
"'_ .. -.. ~-.. """""." ,.,. Compt>eU .. ~,. __ , 
"I"m ",(IUd 01 tho: "'11""".'''''' 
ond ....... , ... tho, ". do," 
" ..... ,'" ...".,. ' Iou ..... ju_ 
.,"'" 1..on<IO<'I .... "'. 5« . ... proje<" ,ho: C,"" ..... 
S4go. ...-'ook ''''' ........ " ",king 
., II .. ,.,.. .. h .. Oimeo .... "0''''' 
"""". ""'IIinII'''' ....... <"'tCn • ., 
• ...,., ....,.q _ ond ~;''''11 
, ... ,It ....... """"" 
_oIIip ~ open '" ""yont 
.. "" ".Ii" ..... ,,,. 1dtoI. III , .... 
"' ...... - .... "'~. ~-..... "., 
"""";'1 Eoot:h _ on.... ...... ., 
'-II ;!(I """' •• _ .. , """ 
.Mr ........ .... _ .......... y 
0/ ....... ptOjK .. 
T.., """""" ... eo ...... ' ....... 
..... III UnII"" C .... 01 .. ...,.. Llo 
T._ .,_ F._lor'. ".. ... """ 
s..- -.. ,,_ ......... ... 
_~ "" ... 1'10. • ~ • . __ .......... , ... 
,-,._-
Tho ............... _ ..... ..-
_~ ......... I' ........ , W .... 
od "" ,lit 01<, ... '0 ........ u' "" ,ho 
~., ......... '- ..... -
.. "'.... ,......... A'pIIo PhI 
~. ......, ... _ko ..... 
Tho < ...... ;0.1 III ho ... . _, 
'y ... ,,,"'" .... , .1, ... 100. or .... 
......... , ......... ",.., ..., po .. -
..... III"""",,, poI, ...... '_ ...... 
-, .... , *-' "'" ..... C_~r ~ ............ , ... -. 
......... -" ~-_ . I0 ......... y __ 
_ .... 110_"""'*'T .... -.d. 
.. .. ,y_1t IW"", _ ...... TV 
--, ........ "'.,..- 0210 .. ' .... 
mu ...... ' d, ... """, (a, ..... , 
-.-_h. ot 'lit < .. _or "" .... 
...... -..,. ... ~ " ...... -, 
• bO:'Igo """'h """ • ,Ing _ but 
, ... ~, _r ..... h' _ .. 
G'lIon """ '. ,,,,,,, .... '" 
'Tho a......... SIgo ... _ 
"' ..... ,,' Joy< .......... r, ..... ~ 
juNOo ...... "' •• _qul,eo! "*'1 
""'" ""ing "_ip. ''''0<41 
,h ........ "r , •• n <01' ...... y 
....... 1", .ny,IIIng' 
T'" bog •• M' .. ''''' a .. C'"~ I, ,11M _ , pit '0'" Ch'" ...... "'lIto. ",,1101. I'nr>o, .. 
, .... """""" 'nd IIo<rt "'I)' .... 
""" morning , ... , b<Vn 'ho '00" 
W ... " ... pIa ....... 2p .. , 
Or..,~.., ..... '-W~goI'''''''''' 
""" ............. dOg ..... pig ..... , 
-,-Tho goooIt>g~ ..... _""", 
"' .............. to.I .............. .. 
UrlIln "To .... III tlooo'ocull". 
~ "'-..... '0 ....... fOOd .. 
""" .... Ito .... ,,_ .. ' .... 
",-. " ..... " ..... ""-
-
T ......... _ ...... __ 
..-"'II-, ....... y ........ ...... 
T ................. _ .. 
,, ' ~ ...... , ............... -
-
R<be'. " .' ..... ', • 
'" Sou .. ",," _ .• 
.. ....... .. """"" 
11' ..... .." ... <It • ..-. ""'.-.;r .... 
""""' ....... , .. 
··W, "" _ ...... ~ ....... 
SmI!~ '"'" !IuI.-ott ... to "'" • 
..... "'Hy ......... ""' • ...".,_ 
M -' ......... ·w ....... .pICI.' '''~~I''G~ becomo ",.mbe.. 01 
S<.a~~ .... IOCI 1I'.<k. 
T... III""'" "",,;,.,_ Cop •• R_, ..... IcIo. _I. ;. ...... ...,.. 
--'--"._--.au. goo! .. '0 ",,,,._ ..... 
............... ..-...quoI~ ...... 
oil ...... " P.ltI<. '"'" Sc:_d ...., _ dkI .. , ... 
~ _OIotO ..... ptoIoIic:lly 
........ _ 1'I<_'"y BoN 1 .. 
"' .......... -...... "'" -
.11 .. ",,, ... ,, ' ''' ....... r...."... '" 
, ..... " .... _.", ........ _-,_. 
w. goal .. , .... -_, F ..... 
_ "W."" ........... ...."...,now 
..... '-. ..... , ... ,. - .... po"""y puo-
"5 ... d.' F.,.... .. • 
"'oneh tJ ,... ItOTC 
..."..,....... , ... , 11'_ 
.._. boI' .. _, "._ 
........ ';, Do .... _'''' .... , .... 
-__ ""'" " "'''''1)' -... 
'''y. "'" , .. """' ..... po"" .... " 
_H.r 
R.y SoImO!o '"'" , .... group .... 
.. .. , .. collt<! •• ..-", "... 
11'.... ,_., ... .." .... y I, 10 , ... 
........, 'hIrIg ... " .... ,.;,y ,uoll 
.y" ......... , ~ .. """"" ,,,. ....... 
...... :. ,,,. """IJIt It,... Por. 
.......... ,--
"Tho , .. 1tIIo>g _.m ... .. 
orIgIM .. ..,... _ llllot ............. . 
.,,"'y III u1I •• ,.._" .... _ 
-We ....... , 01 ... "'~ 
,Ion," s....- _ --We ho.., • 
."",, .. . __ ... 10 II ... 
........ Go_ ""' ..... r"" 
6t_rt.C: 
Thoy _ ......... "'_ lor 
~""""_'''''du'ln'' """ .... _, 
~. ~oo:on~ •. _ ..... n 
- ..... ~- ...... -... -
...-----
__ .oi_" .. __ 
-_ ...... - ... -.. _"_ ..... _ .






","ulng Tones of Joy 
Block . no Bndle 
Dell. Omicron 
Phi fIIIu Alpll. 
Mutual 
interests con ' . 
p ....... "ho lik. hor_ .... ~ found , h .1< c lub In 
A .... l eu H ...... u ·. 
... _l.o ....... . 
Tho cNb _ , ................ 
"""" ~ wl>e< • • _, _~ .. ,. •• 
.... 1 .... to 1&11< .bou. ""'_ 
In , .... r.Q "'" club 1\o<I ........... ! 
"oil AA ono:I compou' t" 1r'II, looe 
..... mem ....... 
Tho clut> _ od boIh the 
..,..; .... lIy ,O:IIng IN ... , which " on 
two "",1anoI .... mpIonthIp. In 
W .. wn otylo '1IIinII. ..... lhe 
..,..; .... Uy judginQ ,oom. 
PrHlllenl EI ..... Col ....... JunIo< 
''''''' 110< ..... , ... N.Y .• Mid, "'The 
'kIIne ,......, vI_ • \01 of 1I1d, • 
."-- to .. ""t, ...,.. theb 
"",_0<>0:1",,,, _,1_" 
They , __ 1 b)I .... "II 
Td' . ...... Ing horoe ..... _ 
we>'01,._ .. 
Club mom ..... po""'!pol«! In 
fUM" F .. ",.,. 01 ........ Ieo tiel<! 
lIoy by lwI.log. ""' .. clinO:. 
.. , joIno:d lhe cll.>b _..., .. I ,10.  
.... 1eO. "'poou<. to "'''' ........ .. 
.ton hoi!> me In lhe 1 .. ' .... bee ... .. 
my .... jot a ........ ;" ("h.d " Id. 
"" ik. ",,"<Jub. h', ..... W ...... II 
---
T ... .....  dn~ TO"" 0 1 J G, . • ""'peI "~I"II """I'. 
.. lobi""" 11. 100h ......... 
,,,, 'I\Io~'. 
Tit. "G~p hod .bou' !>O 
.... ..-.. , k. P'nitIcnt Eudorlo 
G._y . • )unIor from CIo,k" UIc. 
T.""" Mid. "Th!. num ...... , leo 
_ .... ....... 1",.,. {/CI'1ng flO'" 
.... " obo ... _ .. I, or t"" b<ogIn. 
""II 01 ''''' opring _' ... " 
" I 'hlnlr 'he ......""..."Ip 10 "" 
IUgtr _.u .. ,her. or. """ . "'" 
block ,,"".,. "" c.mpu .... Shot,,,,, 
1lI;~ Ia",. . • I,.."""" from F"" 
K"" . ... Id . .. " D'vn u • • 11 , 
'''''''''0 '0"" ._,""': 
Tho c .... , ""0 ", .hur.",," In 
,n" ",,,oundlng ,~ .r><! "" .. .... 
puL " Ill, """'"'""- ""'or,,, .... ' 
,I,~ POOgro",.. bu, more 0/,.., ", 
)10" 01"" • I.... .., .. '..., .... 
G._,MId. 
"We " ...... , ... , .. ~ .. d",1ng 
,he f. 1I _oe.." PI_' 00". 
", ~M, , junior lrom Le, · lng'''''' -. "llIe hod ....... poo-
bIcm. 9<"1ng • pionl" f", ,_ 
.. , .nd "" ._""." Despi" lItl •• 
'he """p 11"'. 'bou' 10 COO>C<'''' 
In 'he r.I'. 
The, __ oM • -' 10..,. 
bot .. "" ... llh choi<. I,om "' .... ". 
Mu"., and ''''' (lnl ..... ,y 01 K..""".,. 
" W. pIoMO<! , Ir>I or ocU.I,1H 
ouctr 01 . 101" to _ lor ,n" 
eldo<ly • ...d ,'.k ,nd co""",. ",0-
10<"." Mo,lo C"" , .• ...,." ',om 
c.""a',.MId. 
"R_ ... I. ' r<, " ... 0,. 'un, bu, 
,,",d ...... , '00" Wmlom ... Id. 
" W . would "' .. , ... 0lil __ 
..... ...... ....... W. k .... "'. hod 
1(19<' going, and ....... lIy do." 
M tmbot. of 0 .. Bloc ..... IIrldl. CI" b .,",,' , _ .... " Iy .g'",,,,, ",. 
..,.10<0. They .r. "'" .. ...ton .. In' 
'creole<! In .......... ~ .. 
In tho '.11 tho .,"b 1\0<1." .... ""'1 
.<1 ... <0 q ..... h . thlor\. • _u 
lion dl.1cI«I Int" rout "",,11,,0'1' _ 
,,"e ll ..... ~"' Nog to ... _, 
",lone •. 
.. T .... qu<Mlr.thlon I. goad leo," 
Ing c .... , ..... c , .... , "'''''''' ,foe 
com pc.II I ... no"". 01 '~e 
mom~ .. " 0ebbI0 Soy........ • 
_ I,,,,,, I ... nd ... Id. 
The mem"'" goo1 • • ho""o ,,, 
..... w , .... , ... 1U.1n «Impol" .... 0' 
,~ . Unl. No"h "'me"c'" 
LI~lO<k Exhibl' .... ", '''0 ... ",11, 
The • • hlbl,"" ..... "1III"~oM b)' cI""......-. ... 1oo btjoon ","'!no 
."'mo'. f,om ,,,. uni ..... ' , I.,,,, 
In .. , • .lo ..... ,~ . 
To ,~ .. _~. ,,,. .,"" ooId 
.. "" ... ., .... during .. h~"'" " 
, ... OWkul,,,, ..... oe.. 
Tor'y Slt., k .. "" .• Junlo< I,om 
"'Ioml. Flo" 001<1, "T'" do •• • ' I'd 
_ '0 .n . ....... , IbeI"" J<>Inl<w;j 
'he dulll w ... _'kdog. The 
dub" '''''y 0 gDOd )u'nInu e • 
.... ...... , .... , help. me foellik, III, 
In.'' 
M u.IC I. "h., Dolt. 0" '''0'' I. 011._,. " Dol" Omk;,,,,, I. 00 
gDOd _ . u .. _ """k 00 "",d 
'OlIO' .... 1(I" .. d ............. _ , 
""th 1o"0IQ IrIond .... "' ........ , Un, 
Go '_,I. 001<1. 
And !he women'. muok " ... , ... 
'y did ... ", k .<>11<,..... Thel' 
",,-,,1,,1' . """"'" """ , ....... " 
.... .,d I", ",0<'1>011"11 OO:hojo,otIlpo 
wl'hIn ,,,. ."""or. MU'k ",.-, .. 
po',",iI>o.1t\g In ,he c"""'" .-
JuriIIod ottotr/j"ll 10 I/>ol. muoO:ol 
.bllI'~ b)' 'hreo muok <i<port"' .... 
1 ... I' y ..... m~ •. 
Tho c .... pI .. " '" ,,,,,oi.oM • 
"",pu ••••• 1 •• , .... 4 'Of 
dono 'ing ,_d. 1(1 r". "'u,", 
libr.,y or><! u~1ng . , c • .."., • 
-'. In 'ho f.1I ","011: mojo .. OtgotO< 
"" • cone." 01 unuouoi "",ok to 
,otic •• ,ho ,.......,.. 01 R ... " ~ .... 
T", eo<><OI' po".._.n OU,,,, "" 
..... pool,..... ond ... rformoncct 
' ... , woo'" "'" "",,,,,lIy ......... d 
., • f",mo' '0<1"" , 
" It "'0' 00 much fun," ._ . 
Mid. " We OJ)OtIM)IoM ...... , .... .... 
"m _orne .n ,,,,,,,,, ........ . 
Concert 0/ (lnu .... ' ",.ole "*'"" 
01 """ ..... , ","ole or ...... Ion. 01 
_.Ho, _OIQ "'o<k . wer. pot 
/",,,,",,, " _ .k • ...-
"'"n I""on . Lul"I1'''_ 
"'p'."", ... Mid. 
'"till. Y"" I,'he lit" y ... "", 
"'. ",,,,ked " I'h ,ho Unl'od 
C ....... I P.,., T .... """, W ..... 
joy.., ""' ''''' ""U, ,he .-"". 
ond '''" .. , ... ~y .... or. png .. 
work "I,h 'he M ... h 01 IlOrrloo 
T ... ,,,,,,,,,, ..... ,.~, " 1'""", 00l0:I. 
"Soclol ... ",~Ierr ", ....... ', my 
'hlng. I ",""'oM to ...... "'. ,"Ill! 
• ,.., 9<' '0 k now , ... people In "'I' 
dePl""""".'· >Ire ..... . 
"Th"t or. 00 mo"y d,lf...." 
'hing" '" Mo"y di'fer.." ....... ~ 
R .. lly. I __ I.', fu" , 10< 01 ~ 10 
''''' r.,_.hlp. ,' .. , .. I'y ~ 
I, """ . " 
T foey ....... ,011< high """ <Io'd. ", ,"<>Ok. "'" ,.." " , 
... tp~. does """" ....... lNl 
"llIe "y 10 pu"""" or<! doN .. 
OQ"""""" .... , ,.. ... " "'-
Grog l,...... • l..ei1.hfIcId j\IIiot . 
.. Id, -n.o. ,oJ ... ..,ppIi<d 
" .. ,ob< .. 01 .... moKbIng bond 
fIog<'OlpO ""'" .. lin -.s .. . 
-. .. 0.1d1"9 _ ...... , 
.... Kttmo<ky /'Iu... ~
_!loft', high ,dooal bond 
__ ma,""". '" .... group 
....... _ .. _- ..... 
-. __ ... by 1I>c ........ 
<100-0'" '' 
In Sovo_ tho group hod • 
_ with Do/Io 0mIa"" '''' 
",.",b ... 0 1 ,~. muol . 
... """" .... . 
.... POO" of Itt .. ogr.m. , ... ft., ..... y go .. an _ C<Im' 
_.<_InNo .. _ 
They - -"" • pol' "" ..... of lito .......... -.c .. , r 
lito _ 01 -" _ ... The ..... 
.... _ . in ,he ........... of rho 
t", .. ""y . .... tII_ 0 '75 
-,-80<1)' tlr.ryoli. • _line 0.-. 
_ . .... ho JoIn-.IlIto ........ 
.1r>I> ._ .. 'ho people "'., I 
• ...... ho ..... in K ..... fInt 
",..u:_.ond'hey,« .. ,,,, .. 1,1 
lito "'''''''', ..... I _', 10<* .. ~ 
.. ~._onmy'_-
-rhe ........ , of moroklono/'ltp 
wllhln , ... h .... ""'y hoo mpr_ 
100 I><tCtr1I in 'ho POOl few yar .. " Lr __
Thogroup_ •• _tho 
...... lII .. mn p _ ,_ 
moner '0' .h wl""u, ' 
--
". yar n or •• "'"u • 101 
more /, .... ..,. people in .... 1'"" 
dLoc1 ..... in <he POI' ..., ho • • ..-
lite -"'y Jot. ~ to 
~''''_bur_ .... _ 
...._ '0 do W .. w'''' " .... ""Y 
""""bt .. : · Ly"", ... id 
.. _------------------
----------------.... -
..... _ ... -
251 
Members belonging to more 
tha n one vocal group hurry to be On key, on time 
P ,,,.ci"""'Ii In mot" ',",n """ 01 W"" .. o·, vo<.1 mLni< Q'OI.t~ •• , """,, <on p,,,. , l"obI<m - .,,,,,,",!ly .. _ 
' h ... 9""'~ hove )o.n, perfo,m.n, . .. lth 
><1"''"'" ","<Io;.od ,~.phy 
~. , .. ", ,,<.,,,11 .• loodoo oophomor< . .. 
"",",,,,,",, 'h ', Ia., Decem"'" du "ng • 
(h""m., >ho .. by"'" ("",,, Union. Unl,.,,, 
'y (hou.M (,",,,,bo, 5 ,"9<". 
TWO "'" bOI' " " .. 0--. _, , .. ""', .... 
• __ ",_ .. .......... a.n._ ......... .. ... 
""" _ ....... -... _ b, 0..0..-
- ,,"' ."' ........ ___ . 1 _, .... 
, ... ..--.. ,"""" .. , ... <""~- .. -,.'" 
"'.,e .... lI. "ho .... In Uni~."y 0.,;, .r><! 
n",.1 U""", "' , .... f. ll. , . kI •.. "". (CI\O ,;") 
M,u'",""" ... "" Id .. y """,,' h 'ng .bou, th" """ 
""'Ii '0 gl .. u' t<"", 10 ' un <Io~m" ' .. .. " 
.... , kind 01 "'",d _'"50 yoo·d be , unnlng up 
, .... st.l .. In, long "' ... . , 00 yoo·d " .. II ou' 01 
br • • ,h .rod , herl ... n sl"*".l , .... ><>ng 
··Th,,« ~ . ... 11 ",II.,,,,,, kin,;' of ro>i'loo. 
I", .. el, >OOQ '0 ""h"y" 'h" b.>t ","00 ...... '" 
<v«y'hing ...... ' •• , c""lu>""-9 lor "",." >ho 
... 10:1, ·-n" fi," ,1m< I ..-"'" up .rod _ '0 corn< 
hoOk ",,, • .-n, , wen' In ''''' ... tong pl..co. "hkh 
","<I< ,,,,", <;do 01 tl>< "~_, ""I «0,,_ 
evoryOOdy wa . al,eady .,t.;""'oe lho,, " 
Chot,I dl ,ector- Hou"",nn >o 'd mony 0( N. 
"uOon",«_,'eO, 
· '1 th ink , .... >tuOont> ' hat .,. ","k:fpa'ing 
.,. I.n", .. k: - '""y." flo . i .... ,I><y.,...,' t. diU.,,,,,, l""",n,.,Io<1. 01 ,,,,,,., mu,", :' ... 
.. id. 
··Tho,. ... """. "",>t.ndlng voI'<o in II>< 
9'OOp', .nd ' I><Y '", "", iu" mu, k: m.", .. ,-
"'u,,,,,,,,,, .. id. 
_ 01 ,toe 'ou. U"' .. FO"Y clla" ' IJIOOP' 
- ,I>< Unl . ... I'y 0>010, ( "",. f Union . Ctlomb<r 
$ '''9<'' .00 ~..:I I",. {no)l oIf .. "" ~.,.."",JYI -
oft.n ~ .. e m.;O<> "" ... de 'I>< mu,k: 




~".mo"" .oId kalt II>< CI>o<81 Un"" and 
".0 roc. membo,. ",eren', mu,", "",jar •. The 
" ' .. 01 m">i< ""';0.. ,~ """"''''"' "",po it>-
<1.,,>«1., 'he "",-"<If.l'y of ,toe G'''''''"' ""v.oc-
<d . I~ P<""'"' 01 ,I>< Uni'''''' , Choir mom"",,, 
0'''''' no' m",", ""'I''"', .od on'y on< or ''''Q~' 
"" I';'"",mboo- (h.mb., 51"9"" hod ""'i<>o"' 
_lido tl>< depo.'men' 
'I-l,~ Faith,. ao""ng Gr""" g.odu" ... ,J,-
,.." wl-.o ~., """" ;nvol, "" ... ,th .'Itl>< "1>0<0' 
11<"" .... ok",,01>..:1 ""'h 9'o.p., mu'" ., 
,Io,,~.'. It"", R .... " .. "" •• nd &"'9"" ,~ 
_rnjo". 
8", 'll< diU«""". bo' ~'_'1>< 9""'1", Fo"h 
,.ld, loy 'n ''''' m" ... ·• d lffi<u lly . in '0. ",' on" 
Iy 01 11>< ",""'k:e •• <WI in , I>< num"'" ~r 
p«t"""aocH.. 
"""",,n' con choo>< f,i, Q' ''''p. "'" rnu,", 
"'""". - ......,1011, " ",. 1 mu,k ""'iOl ' -
m"t "" 1n at ... " """ ...... ml>lo .och 
,.."." .. S''''''''n,. '''''.'v< ""'" ,., ... «""" 'm 
• _0 rooT~ ........... ""~" 0- ,","'''''' <_ . 
..,.."",,,,- -'"-- ",""", .. _.-
................ . "" ..... _ ...... ~..,. ~ "'" 
..,.,. ........ "' .. v_ . ..,....,~ 
-......... .-. 
_h co"'''''. 
ReO ,,,.,, ;. . Jo" >how g'wp 0'''" dl,,,,,,eO t>y 
H.ou'''''' ' ''''' TI>< e(O~1>Io "n;l', ~<", d'n;l ,~ 
F.llIt. ··mu.1C 'wm .11 >01'" of ditf.,~", .. ,," 
I,om ,ho '2Q, '0 ''''' '~, 
Tl><y ~og .. lee""." h om &",dw., ohow. 
. nd f,,,,,, group, ';~e Mo"""tt" f) !oon,I." per 
I",,,,,og wi,h ""tum",<WI <""""'9',pl-.y T .... 
9'''''P, .",.,. by ... 111100. ",..eo,. <><>< ""'i<>o" 
c""""'"' .. c~ 50""';"'. 
.,' _', "",.n ", 10""\1, "'" I "",u(ll>' w . ..... 
, .. hot good - I lhouq"' ~~ w.'" ." . 11"",: 
F.i,h .. Io:I, 
TI>< Unl, ... Jt), Co .... ~·l>i<o ho c, l"'" ··Q uI,~ 
• ,.,10<1 g ,oup: ' I, ,1.0 ~ by .. uclltiort . rod 
Ilad • "'.m"","" p 01 01>00, 45 in ,.., 'I";ng. 
T .... " "",, "ngs " ",,.1<,,1 ,"u.k: hom a..orgo 
{io"hw'n. MoM" .nd Thomo. Lui. de V"'OOit. 
Tho (haml>ot S<nQo<. is for stuOool> wi,h 
,..,.. ","vo"". d musk., and v«al .~.II .. 
/>I<",I>ot . ",,,,, lIy po, form clo .. ie., muole I"" 
, .... y , ,,,,,,,, ,, ,,, In tho mod.;ga'. m. ny "m." 
,log • c.~ I. by ' m, lI 9''''1''. s.:.m. mu>l< 
po, 'orrnod by ,I>< (~.m"". s;.,gors wo' w,It''''' 
by Ilow"og <i<_ fr.,'" n." Jt>n V_k"", 0 
"'u,", "uOoo, . 
T"" )'5."""""", (1)0<.1 U"ion <!oe>o', "" " 
• udit""'" T .... ~ po,form ""'y "" <>mpu' w;,h 
' ,.-0 cone • • " • "m .. ""_ F,,(h ... OJ th" group " 
f", ..,.100' "ucly. \><0, ;r. for <nioy",.,,'. too." 
Be<o B'ooh, .n Iiv'ng,,,n fr .. htnon, ,""'"-
(hor. 1 U"ion I ... ' ",;ng ··f", I"n: 
" I ,~.'Iy ""py rnu " c • lot:· ..... .. 'd, .. , 'h"'" 
I, ', w"" o ,I>< """hOu ' «edi'_ 
· 'The ",uole Iso'l ."" " ~ d.mc"" ""I i', oi<. 
" u":· s._, " ,~ ··Cho .. , ~n"", d""",·' 
to ... ' Ii, . Chambo, Song.! •• or Unl.~, .. ,y 
(hoi" it • JU" li~" • '.qui .. cl.. . .... B,,,,,,"- , .. id .... go< '.po' '''''''' .. ",I.",,,,, 
ou, 01 bol"<l , 1>10 '" ~og wl'h • group" .rod 
... ""Id l ik~ '" "" .t>I<o ' 0 conti""" ,, 'lit ''''' 
G'OUP" IIOw .... , o.."u>< ..... "'" on off 
~.mpu' jell. '"~ .. Id >ho d,,"', kno .. If . "" 
c<>uld t>oc,u"" 01 ,h. ,imo, 
'·,',e .I .... y' liked " ng;og In a cllolt. !IO llak. 
I, '0< my own ""ioy"""''' ' Mitchell .. kl. 
TI>< <><><-Mo' <, ... .... 100. ("0/0 or lit,,,,, 
'ime,. week .. ~ ~oc"'". '0 ''''' Q'OUP>, 
·'''M "I .. lIIou,,"an~ _",,', ~ .. "u min"'. 
- no' " .. , "" ••• "'''~' or ."~'Ioing , /'Ii,,1>o1l 
.. OJ "W. """".nh.t. "'" .11",,, ond ",.k" ,It. 
""" ou' of ' •• 'Y "",""" ...... H.ov""."" I, > 
__ y !JOO<I C"';' dl"""", , " 
IlowlinQ G"'n I"""" T",y T,""" • """ 
m", k: .... i<>o" . ... , _n", ,,,. Un ' .. .,,,y C/'I<N, 
.M Ch,m"'" Singer •. · ' k". '" '"'9. n rcld . ... 
",e. Ir. ~I rod of 'i'e. {If''''P of ,,_ ,h .. go, 
toge'-"'" 
flo . 1.., I, . .. , ..... '"" .. ", .. ..... '" U .. ,,"'u~ , 
· 'It', , cr,,.',,," thing. You get "'" "' " .. h., y"" 
pu( ;0'0 ii, "II ,,,,, ', " ' "" 01 ''''' ;. '" 9<' in 
t ..... . 0<1 , ;"g - "", you <.0 do """" lIton 
,h., ~ you ... >n': ' 
~ooe """toy •• _"" ' .om CI"d" .... ,i, OhIo, 
I. In both Uni .... I'y ChOIt .M C!!a"-
50"",,,. '." ., !!a,d. bu. If, """",nlng )'W oni<>Y 
doOng, You ju>! .. ,. (0 .... ~. ,.., ,I"", 
·,It ', '" .. 'i,fyOng ",",," ~oo OOh go to. PO' 
f",,",o,,, ..... y'hing (U "" "", .., 9<'Q'I, ,,-,d 
th. ,udionc. Ilko. It: ' ,I>< >0 .. , 
w"", '"< <0110<1 , .... '""''' PO" 01 It como in 
' .... 'I"~ wi,h • • to. po""'''''''''.'.''''' '00 ' 
... "'-'" """"n" ml .. a "' .. , of cia .... Mallry 
.... "'" "0/00 WO. good ~'p<fi"""" too mu . k: 
m.;or .. 
T oo-;Id W"""w.,d, • GI .. go-.- "'fIhumor", h .. 
.,.." in Unl . .. " ,y (00" .rod (""'., U"""" 'Ot 
II,. 'wo y .... I>< "", boen" W"" .. n.rod h .. 
-.. In C""",,,,,, 5Onger. >!fIC< hi • ...:""" 
.. ,'.... "., 
" 1 "''''y I, fuHy:' h. sold 'I ~k. ' " ,hln' ;,- , 
'I><~' 'hlng I "'" <10. I con', "'" "'" ""'pong 
"' "oy'hlng <1«. ,. 
.., try'" k""p my"" 'hl""iOll_ W"""n ,d 
"N!. "1 kno~n I' m . upp<»<d to b. "' , .... "'uli<: 
C4''''' """'u>< lIto(. my .... n' - II', """ 
gi", n - '<QU'''''' do onyH,",~ <1",_-
" nd Tony (MY"', .n AdoIphu' Junio" ,,", 
"'" .,.." I~ th, .. 91'00",", · ' 11 tok., " p my' '''"'', 
yeo. bu' if I c.n·, ou' i, ,., .... ,_. """,., 0.. obit 
'0 cu' " 101<, •• 
au""" ,~ M Ou .. ""r """ ","", , • .., _ .... ..... 
...... ,,,. t""" """"' ....... "",k • ....." .. ... 
""' ............. _ .. " ....... ""'~- ....... .. 
--. "' ~-, .""....-- .... -_ . 




... TU"" _ "..ta. _ ~ , ... _ .. , ... .. .. 
_ ... " '--.. --" "- .... . -- ...... "'- .... .. ........ 
 .. ... -... _- , ..... _-
.-............ .... _ ... _ ... --
"""""'A ............. ... _ ..... ___ ... 
_, __ Co • _  ........ 
----_ ... -_ .. _._ ... _--
• 
A medley of ensembles 
E - """"'" """'~ .. -.. .. ~y - lho _ dumg ____ ......... ond oIt<w, put In ....... ",." .. "' .. o.I<.e • ..-., 
_, ..... few mono"" 
""'" .....-.- weroo on duo"", opm.g end 
","",*, •• .., 'TI<IUgh _ .... begoon .. ,ho 
, .. 0. K ... , C.....-~ <lit"", .. , .. 1d"'M ".11 
otoj u.,..,·",,, .. _to pl .... "", It .. ,,,,>fbi!" 
,--"or , ... 170nl<!m~ II'''''P 
"\10'0 hood '0 _"'" " t>a ... ""kI "", k •• IlO<><l 
"' ...... ,"'" ... . f_ .... e'QW<I: C.mpl>oU 
wid "Weho'HOCo,,_, ..... _., 
~ .. kI hoe " .",'" , ... bAM to bo 
.... ~ond 'oIinJI" " ............. t>ogo .. 00 
""'hong bond _ ........... "'_ owly 
.... -" '" _. ""~-Iong P''''_ 
A Too 01 -..10 do. lot 01 "',d """' ... ..... 
....... tICl ......... _.m.ond ...... ~oI 
_00< ,.,..,ng In ..... , .... Com~ No<f. 
Tho\IgIl ' ..... , . .... "'9<". <equ1,0.....,,, in-
l'OI .. d In porformlng. C"oIyn W • • d. • 
I,"", ...... ',om Young",,,,,n , Ohio, .. Id sI>o " • • 
'" on. bonO """. u,," . hoe ""lOY' pIoylng mulk 
" " ....... "'" ..... n I'm pI. ylng, I n<! It 01'" 
... ..u" .. ..,.. 10 k """ I'm _'Ing my ,,-....... ... 01 .... __ ,. ho .. __ to "" 
.~ ....,. .... n high "'_. 
"I _ .. in bond in high -. and I ... _ 
-'Y to ... ;, up on« , <0 .... _ :. II«'Y 
'_.0 """ ... , .... 1""" , ..... pIo., . ..... MId. 
"I .. """ """ W' on ... bond comp Ihb 
__ doc_, .... """"IiI""",,~: ' 
T ........ ,,"" " 0' in Ill< porcuuion "" ..."..., 
... Ir."' ..... Y' '' •• ho""'" hi. ""jot ." music 
bt<,u .. 01 "", ... ".j lie" no" n t'" m.«h'"" 
..-.dcone.,. toor><l •. 
'ho do"", _ ..... ,1/10 coopo. fIoiI <»Ips ...:I 
, ........ ar ..... """" flO" '" .... -. Camp 
boO .. id, Ito_ ............. ,' .... "."""". 
""'11''"' """"'''' ' hoy ". "'-y 
'-In "¥< .. _ my _ ,..., , did ('''Ie>~ 
on<! I ,_y ~ko<I d: ' L ... M Il.q.e. AId. 
- . _ ', k"" ... ""'" It ... IM .... p".,. of,., col 
• t..., • kno ... It 1>0. IIeIpod "'" rft! o. "" .. 
om""" "'''''' "",lor".,."." Hull'-. ' F' onll iio 
oopt>omor., ... 1<1. 
AI, .. m,,,,,,",,,, ... oon, .... ny Ilig Rod Ilor.! 
~, ploy in _ IS .... I • • " " 
OM_ 
Tho ~ pop ,,"M 1>0< .. "" .. "" 
..,..,... by _''''>'IWrg .......... too"'''''''" 
~-. 
··W. ploy .. eYOfJ' -11''-< ...:I _ ho.., 
• "" '" ." ....... oic _.:' Moo. Jonkino wid Jonk" ..... (". _ u .... My pIo,,,, ,,,,, • .,,,. 
".". .. Y.......,··""'_· 
"W •• _ .. ...,.,. """. ''''Y ""oc to ' '''''' 
" ock .. " .Ior>klm , 0 8o"'ing Q~n _k>o , .. ;,I • 
"Wo.n we ploy, k·. ""''' 'y mu""' .... pIo~ in 
""rch'''II baM. or ... ".. popor ,ock mu,,", ." 
,"" <one." baM. .'""rIi,..,'o.l t.,. Compl>oM. 1>0<1110 __ .. 
II.".,. V"' __ • ScotlO.~ _ ... id tl>l> 
bond ho. 'wo """'ompII' """~ ...:I 
....... y ..,... .""" .. , • . ... oy " "'" ,, __ 
T_ looo-". • """'" I""" 80 .... ,,\1 G<-.. 
...." ...... """""" _ 10 0 good TnI;Ntr.g 
gr<>ur><IlO< ............. __ """" .... . 
- RIgh' now H', ".ylng "'I ..... ... 1 ... !Go 
""".u .. "'M ""«Ton como ". ••. Some """w 
m< ond ,,,.y c.n 110' ""'. job." 'u .... , .. id. 
Som< ........ ,1>10. ,M< .... " ... "" p",I",,,,,"II 
mu>ic .. ,,, .... 'or 0 11>«";' '."rumenl . 
... LeG. COIOUU>. e.o- _ "' ... _ 
-"'-_ .. _-----... _  ... -_ ... -_. 
--_ ... __ .. """"_ .. .... -
-'._-
........ .. ..., 1>0. boon ...... _ .. _.....,. 
"poe' 01 ,... '*'<I. 10 ..... n ,... br ... 
~-Tho br ... _hod obout:e pia,... ..... 
_dVog ,,, JonI< .... ··W. ""' .. 0 • .,...,." .0, .... 
..... "'" ..... U., .. _, ..... " The ...... , ... 
,,1IictI pia,,,, ''''''''''''''''''1 ",""",, <lid ... 
... udy ".,01 011 .. ,"""" V.,."" .. Id .". ,,,,,,,bono c""" .nd .ub< 
• ... '""'" I>o<h make """ "PPH""'" .,001 
hr."...", .n<! "",I< .... ....,1>10 music ..... 
ploy • "my 'io<! 01 .... ,_.:. "''''1In; '" poet<_ ArOC,"" Bruco R","". _ !If_ 
ploy«! <>nil ,,, ,_..,..,.", "" '""""" ond, .... 
..-,. -.. ...... high ..- or"""" 
_1ne 0r ...... 
" I ploy .. ""' .... _ .. T ....... NId .• '1Iu( 
" lion I ,uIIy . .... ",""10 p«form"" .. rl ..... D 
-_ .... --_ ... -..... --,-




Alpha Psi Omega 
Forens ic Socicty 




n ' " .... _ _ __ _ ..... _>:; 




- "---"'_.'-'" "-::: .... ~ -"-' ~ :--"""'"_ ..... -----~ ..... .::..----..--~ 
An .... ......, ~ • .,.".. _ , 
""",_ .. __ ..._-
--_ .. " .... .,.... ... 
_ 0 ,"""- __ '" 
___ ..... <"- .. -=-
..... .;,. .... , -- .... -_..... _ .. ,-
-......... --
roold 01 ,hoo, .. :· "'_ K, m, 
_.-
TojolA. .1*_....,., bo ...... 
in ........ 01_ .... 0. ... ,. _ 
_"~Ib<._ ....... "" 
""*""_. '" . junk>< bel_ ~ 
conolde<ed. 
Bolliud _ _ .. iItfIIu ..... 
..... 'd. _ I~~ ..... _ "" 
"""'Lo ........ ~ " "h , , ... " .. 
_lhil>HCh )"U, 
·"Wr ..,'Nriy m'~. , ... """"'l' 
to- lito """"""'ship. hom 0'" 
, ......... """ "''''''' ... _ 01 , ... 
'"_, Come. h".., 'e",n" 
,.f,_ II .... mop prodo,o: 
'..... "", .. ...., INdo <rooney 
if"", '''' Cl>i~' . _ ... by . 
mi< "'9<' .. , .. _ in Oowl ing 
(;0-. '''' loui>.1Ilo _ told. 
T ... 11_ ..... , ... mild, .. '. 
'0«"1 ....... tog< ~..., "" 5(1 
""". 6o ... d....r .... Jt~'emily 
did IlIO ,oe.. douoio:>g , ... , .... _h 
"". ,"" <hUd·. , .. ", ,,. <0"""" 
,hor .. ,,, OI ~' 
L -"'II Gooo TO\IO'''''' .... ,''' ........ 100 .... ,. .... n.i< lIod",._ 
Tho _ h ' ..... added """'. 
" .. hr"." '" ,,.. f." _ oe" o< • • r\(! 
.... ne .. _" ""'~io:>g ""h up 
1JOr< .... ""'" -. ,,.. 0Iti0 " ..... 
e""' ....... <h.mp"",.hlp 'n 
""-
'lho _, ... 0"" 1£ ... ( .. "" 
pt, .. ", ""'h <""''''''0.1 in ,flo ove 
C""''''-'' I, ...... '<4," ''''''' '. 
bo'h di",ion. "'o' ~ .d .... 11 
-, -,-,,'-0 
-II,,, ,110 ... '" ... _ ........... M 
1I'1<l ... ,. " .-", ~""" _ ,. 
... " h c-..~ PubI;,- _In!!. ... indj._ "-I', .... <_ ..... toy 
C",,*,, _on. "'00 • _""II 
Go""Ilf_'~"_. 
T,,*, ".m '""""""0.1 "'" N. 
,;""'1 ""'i'_1 ( . "'". " " ,,"" m.,,, "1><01 2327 II,," .,,~
''''' u_ """ '0 ......... k • bod 0 ,," 
fYlfiM , ~ __ aI _,=-••. 
c-... .... h .... """'h " bt<:.~~ 15(I<-.p., "'''"';''''", 
T,,*, ".m ~<>n 'Kol p''"'''' In 
. "'_ ' . k ... , 1, • • "",. CoIl<:lIO 
In 1"1 .. ,,, .... T .... _Ohd., , ... 
"""~ 1009'< __ , Eo ... " .. 
Ii .. , ., tIoe fttr ~ Drbo .. on b 
~.. k><I .. 'M _., tho 
K ·" '" ~ ~ 1 Co lo". ' C, ... le 
''''" ....... ",. 
0..0.. .. .,.,," . .. M_ <:0. ...... 
• P, ......... ""fIhomor •• ..-.:I ~.<I. 
0.-..-. a -*-' .... " _, 
1'10<:"" '"'' In ",. 01'< """'" 
..-" Tflo F ..... ,,* OnIon "-M tho 
I"" '0 _ In Ii,,, ~., tho OVC 
'h, .. ,Imo. 
P, ....... , ello<l ~i> .• 110",,1"11 
~ -. """' ....... foo ' .... 
_I .... ""'.' ' ... OYC ...... AIIN 
50" , ... a.uo ~I • ..- RUd ... 
!no, ............. y In ....... '~'OUgh 
"' .. ~ .... ,- . 
T"" '""u. " on "'" ~"'~IUI'. 
", ". '0 ""'''~y 'flo " ... ,"'. 
Ih ,O'oIQ/1 e ..... , ,.,.," ' '''*' II", .. 
Ca ... i'''''''' .. ." 
1"hq""r'''' ...... '''''' .... '''' "-
° -........ .. .. '<II ~ ......,. PI<> 
""' ....... irl<luoSttg P«<_1n 
' ... U ....... ,~," ' • , .. « .. "( ..... 
M .... i <~, ' , lie >lory "f • 
><>ngw""' , OM Hoc~ Churoh, ' . 
<(ImIc ' '''''1 b, LonQ"on 1fU(Jh<. 
'· T", 0U<hent00 .... ~ """""". 
bu, "'" H '-go .. """ """"" 
.... .., -. "-... ..., """"' .. -
"' ... ,~'" ....... 10 '... perf", 
""'''''n.·- M<Cu,.,..,. .. ><I 
Unhk. "' '''''" <o r",... . <101>$, t ... 
""'m~. "e mc'''y grid ... , . 01-.." ....... ;,t 
' "Tho. ...... "''''m aI roe ... 
_ <"On'III'Io;I1O 'flo ....... ing ...... 
"-'II 'n ' flo _ •• 11 , ... ,,~: . 
Mte"""" ... Id, 
I" odd""", ' 0 pool"n.-.lng, ,flo 
Or..... 11'_ He....... ~""""'"" f.",...,. " ..... "....,.. corne 10 
ohoor. , ..... "' ... "' ... , ...... 
P.""r",." "" ",,' ~ .. c 
mo.u ..... , .... '" "'Of». There ... 
'I>oy~~ bc;,.g ,..,.,..r ... , 
1 ......... ~ .. 'ho W .. , ... 
""'-h • .., "'IJ.OI""''''' 0/ PIOJ>Io .. 
- ' '''' in ,""", .... , bu. pr",""""" 
r\n". 0..-",," • II""~", ... ",, 
.. """. " .... " • ..,..LoI!I'_ W~ ~ "'Ited 01' ' ... _ .. 01\ 
~ _ " 6o,,~ H,..,... TI>< 
~ ...... " PLo~ .... olk>lll><_, 
.M " u •• "",lu< k In"'ll.'· 0..-
rnan .. ;,t, W ••• .., hO<l ~ /"'1", 
"'nn I''' 'Y """. Ch r;"""" ""'Y 
•• 11<0, tho bog .....,.... ..... hold .. 
""" .. -..... ..... . ~ 
A_d, "Of. ",-..,nt toy tho 
'ocully to ... """onding 'Ir-. 
PLo~."", ........ . ........ _"", .... 
'0 "" ""'''''''''ng r, .... " ... : .... 
." 
-_ ....... ie ...... ~ .. 
_."- ....... y ............ -
.,.,. ".......,. 100 .... "-'-. ..... 
"" "Punch "'" <_... .. 'flo 
"',do" "''''mitt .. '0<1<' _ 
01'1.. ' ao.mo" Wid 
The "'9"., .. lIen ",o.,,~ed 
~ ...... '''" - .......... lor .. 
,flo ,,-... ..... tIo<y did ......,. 
'''''''''''01-... ploy '·Tho F,""""", !.k>ion .. 
" '1 ,.,,>(11 ~ k< .... ,.,,'11'1 or 
""OI l1y Tnr .. " . _ 101 • ."..,,:, 1>< .... IV. ho, .. Clul ....... _ 
fy " ... , "'"- ...... """"""' ... 
_:. 
CI.,,<y_ • 1I""""g a.u" 
I, • ..,..,.., . .. "" Ihhd In thr ff .. 
"c.". 
"CI~. w., • on.-....., ." e< ~~ 
" .... "C_,...., no <m,.,,, e.M .. 'I,,*, audio"" •• ~ ... , ..... ~,""', T .... ""'y ~ml,.,bo " •• II", _,ion aI 
tIoe pori..-""" "'" ,,,....-.... 
I ,; .. to "" 0 ' " on """ .... k>I 
II>< ,,-, lng, ~i," ,'''' .... , ... I)r 
WIHlIIm ,-,d. ,tid .... oIf" .... . 
GeHm." ..... '... 110" .. , .. . 
.... ) .... ,. ,....,. _ doft.. ... 
Two .......... , "-..... -. 
C._, In " '''''00,J '110 "'m. 
Meloy ... "'or"",. 3 1Io"" io:>g a ,_ 
- .... _--- ... -_ .... _ ...... - -,-_ ..... ""'-.. _- .-. __ .. ,_ ... ,,-,_u, • ____ • ___ ,_ 
-_. __ ._-..,--, "~-""--"-''''''-''-
--,--  ... --................... - ... -~-- -~ .. - --_ ... _ .... _--- .. --"'"--- . ~-.­-~-.-.. ....~.,--.~-
- - ' ......... ,"' .... _-
-'" ..... "., ... '" ...... , .. 
'Tho "'(/0"'''''''' doe ..... , I"" 
' ho -... M , o"rlrlloos.,._:, 
ill< .. ;,t 
-.-.. - --."""'. -"- ' . 






Sigona O"ltll Chi 
Ub iq u ity 
Mutual 
interests <oM. 
A " 'he "o,k of 'hc ......... I<.~ "'d ••• II" ft, , ....... t .... " ...... ' """",0 
ducong • Can "... ad_"""9 c_ .. ,ttl ,ho "'_ in 
_._--
·d~'IoI"g<""_ 
" M<mbo .. 0/ ,,,. c .... p ... ,"" 
" "'paign on<! ,.., c"'~ """" "' i, h 
lu.o 'oioit>tI ..... ~ • .0 ..,.u 
wOfk: ·.lKk V_mol< ..,Ol. 
1"" " ..to "'....,,"" Ito cam 
...,y.1n ... ",il ., ,,,. ... ,"",,1 <om 
"",.,.,., In ( _ ...... 0Iloo. 
··W. "' ... _OrMl In ,ho d ... ,,,,, 
Itt, ~eo' ... "'C·'c "~"'Ii '" ..., , .. , )'91:. tho ,_..,., .... _ 
•• 
.... wI,h """'Y ....... ( __ , 
.,- """"" --- • po-"" 
··W • ..,....,..-01"'" , __
irou '" .... y to .... ~e """'"l' • 
T<w:Id I::ngooI ooId_ 
W • ...- • 100 0/ "- "" • 
IjIm ... ...., InCokl_·· 
-_ .. ----
L I.. [},J r. 1I loon<! ~"'" jo"o"'lnol • "";'Y I.", ... 'hr~ h" borny.rd~' fl, . 
"" • cold. ",", 0<'_ """"~ 
Ow.II •• iunio< I,om 0.""", ,,,,-
w.' ouignt<I ,,, """" • vK'",. 
"0<)" .bo., ,ho _ •• _ f.,,,,,,, 
"Tho "'"""" pt"""" ... &11 PO" 0/ 
'he f'lot'on .' 're .. 
Ph D' ogra ph. .. ... ... ~;o t I .. " 
""",,,,,,,,, ... 1;,,,, "'",k>ioop ., 
B<>, k"...",,". "'-t O!O .. _ 
""" 10 "''''..-. PO'"<ipo''''' 
In ,,",, ... ""'....",. ""<,,,,1;"9 "" ¥Ie • 
... _~ ... ~oIo,iIr 
"Tho pI>DIogrepI>s ...- .. ,,",, 
_I<>tw -"«~ by Tom 
tt., .... ....", ... '" f'" 
,.... \LO<><> .... ) eo...-.... .I<>u"'" 
• """, .. ,jOn __ "" .., •• ,.1 
........... lhCI..dIng C<><lMr-........... , 
.... , ~~.1lo1I u.. .... ..... 
IlwI O'y ..... "",,,,,,"1 GoagropN< 
od1 ..... G.-~L 
Tho ""'_ '" riPI'''' .. K> 
,.!ott _ho' ",her ~.......... 
.. _ In -. ""!JIoru 0/ II,,, 
_. KoIoo-ilr .... 
--... .., . ..,.,... .. ,~ .. 
.... >.<01 ~ n...-. h. ..., t", 
moh.... _<h. ...h., he. 
~ .., _ • ., pord"",,"_ 
500,_,,.. "" Ill" .... e 0 _ :. 
KoIo<"_ 
A pool 0/ kIN. - .... , .... tho ' .... 1'" Rdo'io~. Stu· 4 ... Sod. " 0 1 
~•• ioiN .. _II """,,,,,,,d 
UU<U>e' I", mor. tl>on 100 
_, ""'" Indiono. Ken'''''ky. 
"'"'~ on<! OhIo unl_ 
" !)ood ~oIUp It> tho !>'<If ... 
lion .... _\tog kIN ... i'~ _ 
<....,.... 1Ia. COOtlib<o''''' I" tho 
_tHO 01 our c"'P'''' ,hI> YN':. 
!.oW.; ... ;""'"" R",k 11_;"1/ "0;1. 
Tho ...... .<COO"I~i>II"""" 01 
,r., ~.U1 Thompoon chop''' wo. 
...mIng , ,,. "ni .. ,u lly _.lce 
.~.,d .. tho ",,'ioM l <"("w"",,,,,, 
in A,"n" , Thoy won hl< ,hd! 
tlnI • .,."y C""'" Bo,,,d , ....... 00:1.,."_,, 
· W~·~ "on "" ''''''' .... IIom' 
.".,do In ,.., .... , live 1"''' .... , • 
.. - <"'p< .... " pos>ibIy .. .... . It''- .John l¥oO. • wu· 
t!WIgIon. Cho -'">t ...... 
-Th'''''gn I. ",,' •• mon' In 
rI!SSI< ..... ",. ~ .... do~ ...... 
.......... ""'" build 4 """loll<> foo 
_ .... ' ..... .-j. 
Vt<k, lIo,h.~. • Lud'"'' 
"'IA ... , ..... ... rtod "" , ...... , ....... 
"""""' .......... E .. , c ... " .. 
-"'"'''''' 'A .. .-....- ""..- wIt~ 
..... "' __ Inf""'" ..... 
_ 01 """'"' ......... I>< ;. in-
, .... , .......... ~._ ,ho ...,.,....,. 
"""" _.-;, .... ,.: . ..a.I ... 
Dr _, IlI4M Mid 
T h.y g.",b'. 10' P'U' ,,--..-. 01 tho 50d •• , 
.. f P,of ... lo,..' Jo~.nolh' •• 
S9no Do.h .. CN. _ ..... tit .. 
on .. '"'''''' c_ to ,he ........ ... 
........ . ht-y ... "P._ ..... ' 
We" __ ... """,ed.o dO 
• lund ,_ ..., .. _ .... __ , 
Sigma ~ 011 cI>op'"" ... dO 
Ing ~"'II '0 _. .... 
F,-., 0/ !!rIOt""''''' ....,,:. 
Rabon Rft_. I!III d .. ", ... po"" 
-, ...... 
TI>< ",_, "'gonIutlon "P 
,.,. .. JOU'_" ...... ma, ..... . 
<OIK' _lng, ..... ,.., ....... , Itom 
< __ .;gil' .. _ to ' ho lund, 0<-
«>or<li"l/ to R .. _. • _ 'i"l/ 
o._Junior 
··/'ocm"'oblp ,,"~ sq". 001 .. 
Clot gI_ .. <lIIt<>l> coo\M:l> .n,h 
joolrnollm ih ,h. """Id< .. ",Id.o· 
Bott 51< __ • 1980 chOp'" Pl'" 
_ , ... ,d, 
Sklppe', • /oIoOn1 W .. hir'll''''' 
.. """ , ......... ,k ... ""Ih jool' 
"",,,,. """"1/ .""re. ....... . "d 
«>11",,,''''', ."" I>< f.U U .'gI ... . 
",tic to" 0/ ... odgo """' 0<1-.... 
... _ jo»h""'inG Hm. <omco:· 
··T .... y ,..,.."..,." you. .. no ..... 
Sigma 001 .. ChI .pon..,..o OIl 
ompioy"'"'" _ "' ..... 1"" 
IeuIonoh In ""'nt~. ad .... I .. 
'''g .• nd p ~b1i< ,.I.tlo,," 
-,,, ..... ,- joIl .... , ..... 
._, tIIo joIl """~ 
A, poor' 01 ,tot ,,,,,,,",', 10<,,,,. 
_ "",,,, .. -pol.. "inn« Joel 11_..,. ,010 tho ""'10/ ........ 
on Cambod"", ,01_ 
- . · .... 'e c_ ,.., ....... Ubiqul'y 
_.u'"" .. c .... n'... -"""<!hong 
,ho, ....... , Nmplo ..... ' ~ . .... , '00 
~._ h .... ""_·· 
--
P.op" •• d 'duo .,0 
.... y~....., TIou>. , .... _ ...... 
~ ..... dI'!, __ howid . 
The r.... "'- co"", "", .. 
De .. mb~, 1979 •• "d 'h~ 
..... _".. .. otowI)< ~.~ 
-. • __ 10"", """" ... poIn. 
Ind. ... Ol. 
.-........ " ... "'" ",.0>11 in Bow' 
ItIfJ 0._ .... _"""'" ,I>< ampuo. 
........... _ QOntInu.IUy 1I'_'ng 
.... .. •. , • ...".. '~''''Ing .. 
R",..,I.oIl •• 010_ .... it> """II 
PO'" 01 No.., ..... , 110 Aid 
,., 'h .... ...., ... 11 <""tiro ... '0 e> 
po"". "'" bee.u" ,I>< IR<ly ""''''. 
and , .... 1t<q,0l 9<' ...,., '" , .... 
""'"''''"'''' .,,,...... ....... " .• '''''IJh too- _ ......... ,, __ 10 iI'" It go 
lng, It' ••• 10 ... "'''''''', .... , "",.", 
..... '". lIy going '0 mok. ~: ' Ben-
....... Id. 
Ubiqu"V " ..• 'd.o 0/ """" 
lOfum Ot "' .. u....., .... "sp;!p«.-' 
". .. .., 11 CI'" .'10 be "..0 lor 
" •• ,1 •• '''1<'''9 W. "'.." "...... 
,,, ... ,Ite In >lull ,IIa, 'hoy !ftI 
-... to tot d\o<u • ..o, Of .... ytot 
_hIoIg thoy ..... , got ""0 tho 
tIorokf or OoiIy """' .. 
" Ubiqui'y .. "'" ......, • ,"""'Ie 
lor _ but ...., I", ...... 
......... he ..... ··Wc ........ to ... 
"""" dbow """" "" """ _ 
......,._ they _Ilk .. ·· 
Tho ",,_ .. jOn ..,.,..,. "'" 
.bcM.r, o-wry fi,. _., --.......... 
I", ... to """'" ..... montHy 
_."""....,.",,," .. :. --. 
w • ...., • I ... II.-.Io''''''Ii 
........ bu, _hlI"ou .-....... 1 
"Tho UBt"" ~~ 5''-'" ..-
"""'" <"""brbofU -tr ... "'" 
I""',..tud\ 1'1<1""" U, "to'''' I .. 
'1:· hoNld. 
·It ........ pnx ........ , ""'.'" 
.. po""'''!!. w.·,. <"."In ... 111 
1I'",,1ng:. 
... 1t1I ~ co .. " """" ... _ 
_..... .-... _-
 ... --. ........... .... 
....... ... "" -- -'" :",.=",.~"",-" ......... """ c~ ,_ .. c_ ""'"" ,...,... _......... _-. ....... 
........... ..-..  ... - .. 
--
-.. .... -_ .......... -..---"""'----------~.--------.--
__ ,~ao • ____ >,' ____ " .... 
_._ .. .. -., .............. ---................ . -
... - - ,--- < ---,...._' ... __ , ___ .1_<> __ <>-," _ ' ___ _  .... "_.-
-------... -~ --.----
....... ,_, _, "''' __ 0-, ___ , .... __ 





• I' i 
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• 
Technical advances at the 
Herald solved some problems, 
but the tempermentai machines often had 
Terminal illness 
T«=""""'9Y "'". - tho Col'<ge ~"" Hot ... "'~"QOffi I~,t Y"' . • ',,,,,,,, 0.'" .~.0nQ It\< Y"" ...... <,.n" .• , 
IN>! " , .... mood> '" ... f f """'" be. '" 
n., "" ... <onv."",<1 10 • compu " "'''' 
. ,,,,,,,,,, ~ , ; ,ing. """'9 _"" "1"""''''''11 ;0 ,t.< 
""'""" of "" 1.11 1980 ""m<'>'''. In It\< "" ... 
'I""". """"e<. tyi'" U"" , .. "'~ 00 • ...., 
~y ' .... "" '.IVDT.), (copy ed i' ''' ..... ,he 
""'""''' '0 ooj" >to'.".M '0 """,.t". ~igh 
.,..." 1,p"><''''' 
_ ... <11 tM .).~m ~ ... ~ .bunddo' 
""~ , .. Y'" Th< .q uop"""" ;,..,If 
", ... """" 01 , he poobl<m. m" m.>ny 
to_", «>Ill,"" 1>0<0">< 01 .h< Hooo-.ld 
... ,.., ""I ... "."", ~."" the .y" <m 
5p<"'!l od,"" ",",19".' SIoI.l<y • • ""'" "",.or. 
"pi>""'" In, Ie" .... '" ,elat.""hlp Ke,.ld 
..... b.t, "" .. h.o .. I," ,"" 0""',,"11''' ,' I ",'0 
,_ .. "pI"" , '" 10<;1 ,h., .. " """, t ..... 
...,.,..... ...... w,", "00.<>1.",,. ""'" to ,un 
. -St!e .. <lth<: fie"", "".«1 """"""'" ~ ,,~ .. 
_ ..... """,. 1 ,,,,,,. I«tg< 01 the . y ... m . 
. ",. """'" .... ""'" to ,un 10 .11""",ly.' .. .. 
~ "Som. " "" .. "' '""y I''''' VOl.) .. ., •• n 
.......,ot, <"'" lor p<ooo<',,", p<Qt>I<m, : ' 
, ,""'" '""t .. 1)''' ' "",,n 'I><y """k • .,."," 
.. " """0 Col' .... a l"''"Q''''' I ... h .... n ,"M 
.. .,. pro"'.""'" .",,'on' du <log >p<1r.g 1'lS1 
1 ... . .., "'Ill< ""'" .... y . "'" aI """', Y"" 
,kon' '~k. ~ Ill< ",_m, ~' •• I_"u« 01 ,h. 
"""' ..... _ .. ................ ...,~, "'" 
-- "" ... "" .... _ ...... - .. -- .... . "'" 
..... __ ... " .... " .. ,,001_ ..,.;., ..., ....,., 
-- --.. ~--
.,,,"'" c."'"" by .. c .. """ ""., .. ''''' 
""." ,oom, EI«,,;c f •• " ~'''e u,"" .. on . t-
,"""' , '0 cool 'h< compu'''. bu' ,"" probkm 
• .•• '00 com"" fa-! IW<h .'m,.... ,"'""".,. '0 
• ''O'·Y· ''''' ' 
n. '<1m .... '. ".",. II", ",.., '" ,0< I.ll 
..",.,.". "''''''' Amy G.,,,,w.y , • L. 'ingloo 
""""'. ".",d,"" 
'-T o<y w«c "k' ° 1'<'"," ," .... <did 1 ' .. 
>!"rr ~". .. hod '0 . .... t .... m .. '''''. , 01>0 .. id. 
""WhO! "'., ,tI< """"" of Ih. ' .. miN" !oOay> " 
w" ok. '0 "" .n "~Imen'. bu, i' go! ""-' _ 
C~"'" Mao"",',' I.e. iog"", "'f'h"""," •• M 
,..., cOieI "",y «l"'" ,n ,h. "I"'n~, ,"""",,,,,,, 
">a' ''''' , y, «m . ..-hleh w., .u""""", '0 .. , " 
" ,.,.,. hod ,0. OWO>'" dlt< l. """" • ..-ond ... d 
""'y ' im< ... m i ..... 01<""'''''' ImidnJ,jhOl 
.. n","'" " ... nod "'" u~ "'" ,,,,mi .. , •. ..-. 
",,,,,Id "" "'" by lU '" II o'Clock ," 
SO< .. '" ;t w OO "'" u""om""", I.. ' ho 
.y".m to '" bad "",,old pr<>duC""" by 'w" 01' 
,h_ """,ro, """ 1, WO' [' u''''' ''>11 """.u>< if • 
0001"~;"9 dll , .. .", •• .,y tom<. K' ....... ' ,"" 
.. ..... P''*'''''''.' ' 
Som.oI "'" p'''''''''' at~ ""~lIy uo<.p-Io'" 
ed." _ .,,101, 'V'''"d' Y.'' P''"t'''' In. "ook 
..... 10 __ ." 
/'It"""" .old <>perot'" .,.,.""I<.-.ce c.""", 
occOU<!t lor "","yo! ,"" p.ol>Ief',. "ith "'" It! 
miMI. "" In, .. hu""'" " !Of , "" ",,"eo ', r'!lo,"" 00' .. ~ .. " .. :' 
""I c. n·, ... 11 'or ,"" doy ,,-. .. ",k .0gI"_ 
n...,i, .. HI "' 01"':' _ .. id 
A UIlEOALL C AP ,," ... ...... ...... ' !lob ",-", ... .. 
-,- _ . >t" __ ........ "., ................ , 
....... • ........ "" ''''''" ...... "" - y' ... 
"'-,." ...... ",,,,,,,,,,,,, 
wto i .. ,o<~noIogy cou ...... ",,.., ,",moil 0' 
,"" f/e,.Id. ' epoo'iog .nd o"",mon' "" 00<", 
,oom ,,,_,,,," pol l<~ 9<"""'''' ttl< ""'" 
,p"i,'" '_"on <>f ,0< 1011'. " "" ""'.,,_ 
Tt.t coo'''''''''y begdn ~_ Po "1 0.0-.. . • 
i,m'''' 1m'" Boon,;il<. 1",, __ .tId A'''''''' ,e<I S'u 
dont Go .. """",." '-" ""', ch.'Iong«! ASG', 
'UPI""\ of ' h< ,n"",,"on pOIlc1 an<! t_ '"" 
co.. ", ''''' 1I""'o<ky CI"" U""";" Unio.-.. Th< 
,,",'o ld "",1<,"'" ,u_''''' , ... "Ond _ in" 
,,,,,m on..,.c ' ion . . .. y;"g , .... , " , ... u"' ..... ,,' 
..... 'ok",," "pon I,~I to p .. y oo,h mom 0"" 
,. 
Mo." ,_ ,""" =",,«1 "'non ,,,., IIClU 
d<cldod ' 0 10k. ,I>< c.",_."" "udt<I, go"'" 
""'", 't><n .... """'...J "'" ."",,:1\00 poky 
1l<I' ' 960 "' .. 0 .... id<nt .. 1 ~"""Oon )'<'ot, 
_"" ' h< " C< 1><,_" R ..... 1d ~"'!I"".nd Jim' 
my C.n" ... , in ,t>< mit'!d. 01 "' .... In 
"""""Is. n , "",.1<1 ..... , "eooj ' Ho'''''_ '" 
tho co",pa'!!n !'om' 1oc,I "'"<4><><n" , ,, .... og 
.I~" '0 K"",u, ' y 0)' \>Olio ~ ••• M.tt., I .... 
"",,, ld.M ",ooniz;,d, "..,d.nl o p,-, """ "" 
,t.t eketioo . 
G-o'''''''.y ... id, "ThO p •• ..,.,,'101 poll ~'e did 
"'0" (I<l ''' o, <If"", "'. did ..... clo1m 10'" '0 "" 
.o .. " til", Bu' "'" fa"" "01'" I, ..... good 
,,~ 
T"" ,,"dom .. ",plr of 361 ,"udon".no..-", 
~ __ n ,to. p"!."",, <0""""" on coml"", 
.. IIh]7 1 "",ct,,,. ".~i "9 C .. "" . " ho ,,",,}2, J 
".!con ' Th. pol' ~.d. IIv. ""',,'''' rn'''9"' 01 
...,," , 
• !k.10I<. ,"" difl • .- ,,"'.,. 0"" "'" ... ~ 
t.c hl'lOlogy. ""''' ,.. ... of""' ",.jo< c"""9<' on 
,"" " ••• Id .,.11 II><" ~u'ing "'" I,ll ........ , .. 
" I, " .. , yoo"9" ,1311 than.1i "' ...... mtl lt .. 
I'd ..... n .",u"":' Gotl.,,,,.y .. kt ""Ali ,he old 
,Ir.old ,tafle .. .. " . "" 100;)<, .",,,tId." 
T"" mojo< •• ". , 'o,:>oC 01 ,t>< ",,'og"'''''''''' 
.... ,h. <One .. " "" ..... '" Ill<idirlg 0I1oIgto<' 
"'''''.''",", 1M ""'" 01 ,0< "I"'''Ii """",<t "''' 
"""',' 'n """ •• ",Io,y ov« ho" d<epI~ lun .... 
btx\g<' cuI> .. ""Id , If«' W.,,.,", 
TI>< "'''''<t" OVto "'."",n·' 11 ... "".0' -",,,"-
,ian Ird ""'"yon <.m"". '0 'UPf'O" Pr .. od"", 
OonoLd Z&<:"',; •• .. ~ i, elf",,, to pr"'«' W.".m f,ont lot lh<-r .. " . ~odg<' <"t>o ThO 
"",,aid al'" >uWO' , od nl • • If", .. , 
Slti,ley .... Zoen",i .. ', ofl"''' '0 """ , 
munic.,. "'" "",.",.1'1'. ~ ",oOIrm ••• 
"';"11 _u'",,- " Ii< ","y ..em, ..-111,"!l '0 
tIeIp." >h ... Id. " 1_" ,no,k 1fo .. J>fC 'I"""" 
",,,,,,,,,,,) ' ~I"Ii . 
Tho ,,",'31d <d,'orlol _ had httl< "itie l"" 
01 "'" odmlni>l ratioo On ,I>< 'p' inol """",,, .. 
SI!;,l<y .. 0<1. "W. h ...... ·' """" 'eo.io>g do~n 
,~. ><Jm;nf .... ,«M'I """.u .. 'h<y 1'10,,,,, ', dono 
, n. 'lIi ng '0 "" ... nog ."",n ' 
Il<It."" .dd«!. "'h<n ,,"ie"'" " i. ,.,",f .... 
... ... ,,"'inl ~ going to do ;t_" 
Tom B",h ... 





The possible exti nction of 
the Talisman and un expected 
budget cuts left the 1981 staff 
Caught in a bind 
T ""y had l>oeo 'hrou,tl K .11 bdor. - '" """"y"',.,g111. 0.., OSkffibiiog " 416_ book 
,.,.".,ime> <ouoed _ .... tho. f>OOII< coulO 
-"v"" .... t<> ".y up .II"igh< """",ti",.. '0 F''' both schoo! _~ ond ""'~ "" tho book ." 
""""" 0<6".. ",",go Spo~"""" • L • • ;"g,on 
iOIA"""""<. &Old. 
90<.0 .. 0/ <onllic''''9 ",,,,,"ulo,, In " hich 
""""'" Urda 0.;.., . • , on ... I,,,,,, N • ..,,;n •. 
h Mo . ~ moo'ly """";,,g c ...... . rod CO 
",."" ROOt" C."d ill . • .... U .. >on'own 
....... , .... hAd "","Iy .I~"''''''n do . ", •. """ 
_".. w .. of,.." eom l"llin •• ,h. 011\« .... 
. "," 
80, w,""", It co"", do,," ,,, _II ... , ... ".If 
_ k«l mornlrog .nd night The ".U was 
)'OUIIII- ""'" .... mI>«. t>od,." ... ",k "", moo. 
""'" """ ....,." .. on u.., p,..;"", T .1;""'0. 
1M ,o. ,oItulld;"g t><,}o" ","h , .... co"", I,,,... 
~""""'II" .."" """""'" on ,h. 1980 book. 0.;.., 
on.! C.udill t..o /Ie .... ,,.,., u"1 1i '''''y ... "'. op-
poont<d ~itot. 
"1 """ .. , <>pnlon. 0_' "ho' I wo,"""',"' 
Dono .. 1d "1 iu " I>op<d w. lot...nd C.!>dill) 
""""'" Ojj< ... '" ,Itere .... ~ '" ". • big 
,,,,,,",," 
r_, f'''''' u.. 1" .. 000 . Y." eo .... bo<k 
.., ho .... the ".11. 
Th< I~" ",,,bl.,,,, aro .. " ..... on adv.""" 
"'I'Y 0/ ,ho 1960 book c.me In 0<;:,-.. The 
~', "" ... 11 ", intlng quol"y .... _ .. , ho 
"""'d< .. _,.,;. advl_ Bob Ilak« .. Id 
··w. Mgg ...... ith , ... ",in,. ... n<! .ft ... 
,_ hinj . suit.1>!< f .... ""iol ,,""""'n' 9"" 
""rM,"", '0 ho". th< I>00I;, <loll .. ,od '" com' 
..... ."· & k., .. 1d 
BoO., .. id 100. =oM ,." ". <ro' ou, I", ''''' 
1961 bed< on'II .... r;o.ombe, _ a u", 01 ' .... 
!<gol q""""n. """'h ,,,,,.f"'" , ... ,it i"ll ,ho 
<""""",. Th< dt"Ioy Ion 'h .... lf .. it!>ou, a ",in,., ",,"I 
N ,ly ...., .. ,y. ~.,- • 100 f,,,," T. y"" 
l'ubIi!hlng Co . .... oc«ptod. 
So, ,ho ""meg< hod "~dy l>oeo 00..... 
R •• 'bng 'hey had ,., ",in, .. .., ''''' loll. ''''' 
stolf hod .., d<1., prodoction .n,'1 ''''' "I'I'ing 
......... ,.,. 
Dono .. Id It ..... d;ffic"h '0 p,e"",~ dt.>dI""" I", 0 """". ist.", compO"y. ··P«>ple 
_!do', 'Uln 'hing> 'n .• nd t>oc .... '''''y ''''''' 
... dIdn', ho ••• "'''''<t. <load,.,.,. ""'. dil 
fic.lt '0 ."Iore.'- · "'" .. Id . 
""""" 10 'ho' .... ~ , ,,. budgo' CU'L 
A, . """"9" y'.' '''''''' ""'k>hop In Aug.st ., 
OhIo UnI .. ,,,,y . th< c""",,,"or, c ho>e , .... , ........ 
··Coo..,...",,.· ,,, "", .. stodonl>' ''''' p'.'Ion' 
t<> ''''''''''''''''y. 
'"The t"" .... ___ """ " "" in ,;gt>, 0/ , ho 
"", __ "ty". t>vdge, P'obIem . .. · C .. dlll .. Id 
Bo, . ft .. . 10 p<"«<>' budg<! cu' .""""""od 
doting ''''' >um""". ''''' book""" I" own finon· 
'iolplOblom. 
Th< '~.~ .1""'.,1on ..... ..,.. ,han •• pen. 
di,.,", r", 1969-70 .ncl ,.. •• not ' '''''''IJh ,,, 
<"".,p,in'~c,","0I''''196 1 """" 
&, the book h.d , ,.""',. fLM><l hom ''''' 
"",," ' 970> oro;! 'ho "''"'''''''. y .. " . ,,""""'n' 
with "'" ",In'.,. 
Ev." .. lth ''''' ' ... IV •• 24 PO!ll" 01 ''''' book 
w.'" c.t to ""'IX< <",t>. · "Thi. c ,,' ou, """'k 
Iood.- chlOf "s><><'<r !lob Skipp"' . B Moon' 
A ..... n ....... ____ c-., . .. ... 
.,.. ... . ........ '-'Y •• , __ '" .... , ~ 
.. ... ,.._·.1 ............ " .. " "- __ .c_ 
......... intJton "'n .......... "e", it , I"" mo, nt ,,< 
hod to cu' I>oc' "" "'" co""_ of «".In 
•• """" 01 , ..... o ... "i'y. ·· 
""""'" """tncn" in ,he f.1I ""', ,"" ""I v." i,y 
" ""Id I"". f"',,,", ' cu" go •• ~ .. '0 ''''' '''_ 
'M' ' .... T.'i. mon ... ",,10 ..... "i,h ,ho '961 
.,.Jih<., 
Bu, a F<bt ... ,y ' u'''y omong ".<Ieo .. "hQ 
hod r« . i.od """". In 19&O . nd hod on int., .. , 
in ,.,. 1961 book I""ncl that 59 ~,01 ,hQ", 
... hQ ,hpO<">dod '0 ''''' '''IV<y would no' "",>d 
poy ing f'" ;'. 
In M.a«h. 0 ,ocom~!i"" by Il.ok« .nd 
unl" .... ,y ""blic.,lon> d l,"",,,, Do.id WM .... 
.. •• "'"' '0 ""adomic . 11.;,. .ic. "'c.""'" 
.lome> Do"I. They'.., .... '.,; ,ho, I""". IO! I .... 
PO" ~, be mo;ntoineo:J f<>< , ... ''',,' Y'" """ 
'M' ,h. unl, .. "'y <on> ..... ,.i , ing odd " """,1 
.. ..,.. ... th~ .. " , of ,ho ""'" 
A, tI't< Boa," of R~'" M.y ,,-,Ing •• 
')3.000 bu<;Igo' . 110<.,,,,,, w • • ' W ",.od.1ong 
,,;,~ pe,ml .. "" '0 ""Ilho """" 
AUhQogh ' '''' .IIo< .. 1on .... mUCh 100, ,h.n 
, ... , ,,,,,_,.,.J. Il.o k~, ,.1d II ''''' unl .. , .. ,y hod 
" IU>d' .... " ,II I .rodl"ll. ''''' .,.ff "0010 ho~ I",,· 
"'" '''0 '''''''' •• _ 4, .. ,,,.,,y c ut ,ho q",li'y of 
'ho I>0oI; '" <~ .. public.,;"". 
" I hope ,1>0 book WOlf, ..... hove to be • 
Modo,.. 01 '" '.,..me' ",If", "" .. Id. 
&, ,h. Y'" " • • ,." """,~ ... Iy depr<-sslng . 
Ila k., .ro;! , .... e<>.,.Ji'o.-. ,' ... ..., '0 Ch"'"90 In 
' '''' I." 10 o<:cO\>' 'ho f"i" .. St., Ail·A_"' •• 
. .... d hoo> ,ho A...",""od CoIt.gi.,. P,,, .. I", 
,h. 197<) T. li"""".'" Jon ... ,) ,ho ~."", .. ,,,,,, 
..... dod tho 1960 .,.JiU"n. F" .. S,,, ,o!lng. ''''' 
unl .... ,,'y· ..... n'~ <"",""",1"" .~·"d. Tho 
CoI.mbio 5<:"""""ic P, ... A._i •• 100 ,100 "". 
n,,,,,,,,"; '" "'" ~II" '"'ing ~od bo<-n .".,d· 
od '" , .... T. II"""n J", 100 10th <on .... u,; •• 
, ... r. 
I" ''''' off.,., pop<:"'" .... or .. " tho ... pi< 
food Jo.- ... ~ "",mbe< •. 
" Ev«y"", """ hi. own idoo or , ... be" pop' 
co<" "h .. hot I, be.~ '" ,_.d"' <> 1. 
.olt.,; '" """'1«<1. co ..... ' .... nd ,..a, bo>, ." 
ropy .ncl ~ • .,.JI,,,, DobI """". on 
o...",bor<> .. "10< . .. id. 
The 1961 .,.ff .... ' ho Ii,,, to u", v"'" 
d i>j>"'y ",,,,,1,,,, 1. (VDT.) '" 'ype oncl ~;, 
.. ",in. bu, 'I>oy 'lill hod '0 ""'. long ..... " . to 
~, ';'od l' ''''' 
" 1 """Id Ib to ge' Mdt '0 some "'>lu"r 
. i«plng """'ro." Caud ill .. Id . s.;.m. "off 
membo, • • "'''' 'ru~ ...... _pe, ",odoc'ioo 
t>ocou'" ''''' ,.,m ... l . ... O!. ,""",." .. I,n ,,.. Cof 
logo H.lghts He!.Id. They '.'u'"." '0 ..-"'. 
.h..- ''''' po~ w,. put '" bod .., II>< •• dy 
""'"log hour •. 
Othe, p,ot>Iem. 0<:<"""'" .. _ ,1>0 compu'., 
.y . ... '" molfunctlon<d. 
"1 , ..... ,.", """ ..... 1. "pee",I'y at t ... end 01 
''''' ~'f. ,,, c.", ".,..y from ' '''' dI~""y I''''' <;Om"", .... m<m<M'y).nd Hnd poll 0/ """"""" 
oj .... " ",y "gged ""'0 i'OO" ... Sklppo, ,.Id 
Bu, ' 00 VDT. did ...... ad"nlO,.,.. 
" Vou <on go lh,ough .ncl odit • "",y .nd no' 
hoy. '0 ... ",ry .t>;." 'y~ " _ in."' Dono 
... Id . .. L.o" )'n' w. hod t<> «'ype ''''' ,,_. 
on., 'My ... ..,.. odl«<l. I 'hlnlt I "OIJ ld M" 
gone out 0/ my mind H ........ dn·' hod ,I>< .. 
lVDT.) . 
S.. ido . .. pe,In>cn!lng ",It" ''''' "',mine l •• 
,I>< ... 11 . 1", .. ~l"'""t'" .. I'h ,ho .... . 01 
<0"';;'0<. _ o n . ny,,,,' ",.,,,1« i. 'o«n' 
Toll ."",. ""''''y. 
Dono', moin ... pon .. bI.lty ... . .. ,;'ing onO 
editing. "h'''' Caud;1I ... "'" ... "ith _<I" .nd 
p""'<>9"' .... ~. Tn i, " '. '>!I<mMl ,tl;..<tI..,..". 
01 ,,.. "' ...... . ';"9'< "", 1\ .. "QUid ...... 
'o~ 
....... _h ron<",,"""'" on ,,"' """ . " ... .., 
.... didn', ... v~,~ "'''''Y ' 10' . _, tho ",..,." . 
0.;.., .. 1d. 
Couddl .. id "" "on'''' '0 .mpho'; .. loy,,"" 
"<lh <y.IIo ... , won ~ , , ....... b'y. 
. ....... p l. yed up ' '''' ,; .. 01 ""''' '" ' '''' 
_,i"". u .... In ''''' """" . , """" p«><>t. "I~ 
p,_bly , .. d ,ho,......, ond i00i<., ''''' '''''''''' 
,non , .. d ''''' """1." C. udiQ .. id 
In M.y. Il.o"..- . "ooun<od hl. '''ignO'Ion ., 
, .... ".fl flnl ...... ' ... 1961 """' . Ii< Id, "'join 
hi . .. if •• , Bo"i< C, .... . Mich .. ... "" .. . ... hod 
boo" .mpOoy."J by ,h. K~1ogg Compony .. ,., • 
t"Io.ombc,. 
I ' <9'<1 not being.,ountJ • book .<>d " off tho 
<mI .. ,,;,~ h. , .. MOO 10 "" p<aud 01."' Ilak..,. 
.. Id . 
S ,. ff "",mbo .. r"..--d to«_ ... ~_, ... 
"""" " .. !Ini>hod. 
Spting <pOt" .,.JI, ,,, L"" G<oc •• • Sou'hgo'. 
f"'~tTI<I" ... id. "W,- thi. ,hlt\g" a .... I'm 
II"'ng to i/O h ... . .... ,:0 
'''''''" w~. "o "0<'" ~ '''' , __ """' .""' ... ,..., _ _ , __ ~o.-. "" "~
""" .• ....,,_.T ...... _ ..... _,~._ 
......".._w"'." • .-........ "' ........... 
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interests con' . 
1/ T h" ;, , ... I,a' ' im< "' 
live Y"" '''''I W"" . m 
"". "",led ,I><. .""v.n· 
'100 • • ..d ",. ' ,. p 'Ct1y .« i"~." 
Jame"""n I"n la, K." . 
G,,,,,,,helle, . membet oJ ColI.g~ 
R.pu bl ;<~n . . .. id 
" It " • • ,oo .... b.""'...., 'I><. 
Univ ... lty of loul .. ille .nd le.· 
'''(l'on I", n-.. 10 .. 10"" y"''' ,,><1 
It'. ",.tty u nu . ",,1 10< 0 ,m.tI 'o'"'n 
col..", to!l<' .ueh bn hono.-."_ 
.. 101 oboo" 'i>< "o'e 00l1e9< 
Re""blk.n <onY«'I,1oo 
"'II ..... '. n", 1;,,, politica l 
orgom",'1oo '0 <V .. 'pon"" • 
_,n in , ... Fr ... En, .. ",i" Fi>lr:' 
G' osc ..... 1e .. ~, " /o\o$tly "e J ... ' 
.n."'~ 'I"""Kms lik • . 'r"" me 
• _, R<o>gon·. «oftor'"" plot· 
lorm' .nd h.nde<I ou, p,;nlcO 
ma'<ria' ," 
Ni"'l c lub '''e'''"'''' .tt~ • 
, .., ... ,iM held for N.""y Re_ 
In u,. lng'on. 
TI>< Cot..", R""""''''an. ~ ... < 
t.w"od '" . ,,_ • ~<ptloo .... 
mock poIIt",., dcbo, • ...,."..... 
1»' ,he "", ..... I'y 1«,"," """"'" 
... , n e h... ' peake" •. ," 
0 ""'00," ' N. d 1I, .. ,hi,. 
Republic ... L.ny Forgy: >ond ill-
dep"nd . ", ru" Wood , • • 
Louh . ll le Junk;.- , 
Room 305 of rl>< uol .... ,;" cen,Of bee""", a .tag< .nd. ' .... 'e' du' .... Ti>< fr""", 
"",,,,,,,,I 'II""",, , >pOfISO<<<I "r "'" 
..,..,.._ ... . ,_~, ""'""",.. r_ .. . ........ , ..... ,. .~ ....... _ .... " ,,_ ... _--.:.0. __ , ..... ,_"" __ _ 
,~~,....~ ......... , .. ,. ..... _ ._, .... _ ""~ 1_,<~_'~_., _'-., . ... 
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After almost eight years of inacti vi ty 
Western's Kentucky Civil Liberties Union 
was revived to investigate 
A m.atter of right~ 
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A fter almost eight years of inactivity, the campus chapter of the Kentucky Civil Liberties Union returned to prominence 
by attacking Western's dorm inspection policy . 
KCLU president Michael Tay lor, a Ca lloway 
senior, said he became interested in reo 
establish ing the group after he learned about a 
student who wanted to cha llenge the room 
inspections. 
Paul Deom, a junior from Boonville, Ind., had 
contacted the Louisvi lle KCLU chapter and ask· 
ed that they investigate the universi ty room in· 
spection policy. Both Deom and Taylor, already 
members of the American Civil Liberties Union, 
wanted to establish a Bowling Green chapter. 
Tay lor said the chapter was trying to get sup' 
port from Bowling Green residents who may 
want to establ ish a strong loca l chapter. " We 
want people older and more experienced," he 
sa id. "We want to get more involvement. We're 
trying to make a lasting KCLU presence here. " 
About 15 students joined the group, Tay lor 
said, and most spent t ime raising money in a 
raffle to pay filing fees for a federal cou rt case 
against dorm inspections. Bowling Green at· 
torney Flora Stuart was au thorized by the 
Louisville chapter to represent students in the 
case. 
The dorm inspec tion cont roversy began in 
September when M. A. Baker, a senior from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, introduced a resolution to the 
Associated Student Government. He asked that 
the inspections be aboli shed because they 
violated students' constitutional rights. 
Baker, former chairman of the ASG housing 
committee, contended that university officia ls 
were not qualified to make the inspections. " It 
has to be done by the state fire marshal or the 
board of hea lth, " he sa id. " Competent people 
know what to look for." 
The policy, as out lined in the " Hilltopics" 
student handbook, requ ired inspections twice a 
month - once by the dorm director and once 
by the resident assistant. The times and dates 
for inspections had to be posted at least 24 
hours in advance. 
At that t ime, housing director Horace 
Shrader sa id his office received few compla ints 
about the inspections. 
"I don 't think it takes the state fire marshal 
to find six plugs in a wall socket," he said. 
Student affairs assistant dean Howard Bailey 
echoed Shrader's feelings about the resolution 
to end the inspections. 
' 'I'm very concerned that students would 
spend thei r time destroying university safety 
policies," Bai ley said. " I would hope the 
students involved in ASG would not be in favor 
of compromising Western 's safety 
procedures. " 
Mark Wilson , ASG administrative vice presi· 
dent, agreed with Bailey 's position and sa id he 
Kentucky Civil L1~rrles Union 
also opposed Baker's resolution. " The bill is 
detrimental to the sa fety of students living in 
Western 's dorms. " 
" My point is that individual freedoms 
sometimes must be sacrificed for gen ra l 
public safety, " Wilson sa id. " Public sa f ty 
comes at the ex p nse of the individual's abo 
solute rights." 
Other ASG members, including president 
Steve Fuller, disagreed. 
"When you interfere with someone's rights, 
there is a process you have to go through," 
'When you interfere with 
someone's rights, there is 
a process you have to go 
through.' 
- Steve Fuller 
ASG President 
Fuller sa id. That process included a warrant to 
legally en ter the room, he added. 
The resolution was defeated by the student 
government, 16'13. 
Soon after Baker's proposa l wa s defeated, 
Deom contacted the Louisville KCLU chapter 
to ask that they investigate the inspections. 
" I don't have anyth ing to hide in my room," 
he said. ''I'm just interested in the basic rule of 
the law." 
Deom researched severa l court cases to pre· 
sent to the KCLU to make his point. 
In one case, Smith and Smith vs. Lubbers, in 
1975 a federal judge ruled that if dorm rooms 
were to be searched without a warrant or 
without " reasonable belief" that the room was 
a safety hazard, then evidence found in the 
room could not be used in crim inal cases . 
In October, the KCLU agreed to investigate 
the inspections and voted to appropriate 
money to file a case against the university in 
federal court. But the agency had to find a 
lawyer willing to represent student plaintiffs in 
the case. 
While the KCLU searched for a lawyer, ASG 
was presenterd with another resolution asking 
to abolish room inspections. 
KCLU member Lonnie Sears, author of the 
bill, explained the reso lution in a memo to ASG. 
The memo said inspections would be accept· 
able if used solely for preventing fire and hea lth 
hazards, but they violate students' rights when 
they result " in the taking of a certain substance 
wi thout the use of a sea rch warrant, or when in· 
spection occurs without the presence of the in' 
dividual or his permission." 
Sears said he did not believe that res ident 
assistants or dorm directors had the right 
confiscate anything in the room even if 
violated university regu lat ions and was in pic 
sight during the inspection. 
The second resolution against the ins 
tions also failed , 29-4. 
However, in December, the student gove 
ment did pass a resolution asking for stricl 
university policy on room entry. 
In December Stuart officially announced I] 
agreement to represent students should a ca 
concerning the room inspections go to 
But her first priority, she said, was to talk 
university officials to try to sett le the case 
of cou rt. 
At the chapter 's February meeting, 
sa id she had collected names of students 
agreed to be plaintiffs against the 
shou ld the case go to court. " We' re 
students who've actually suffered 
policy," she said . " I feel that the law is 
Iy behind us." 
In early March, Stuart sent a letter to 
dent Donald Zacharias asking that a 
set to discuss the revision of the in 
policy. 
The letter sa id Stuart had been authorized 
the KCLU to represent Western students" 
have been denied their constitutional 
under the Fourth Amendment. Speci 
numerous students have been the 
warrantless searches and on several 
evidence seized has been used to either take 
ministrative action against the students or in 
least one incident this evidence was 
over to the local police." 
POLAND HALL resident Mary James. an 
freshm.n, gets up to let resident .ssistant Jill I'lCKeVI"'*'U 
Scottsvi lle junior. inspect her room in connoIU,nc. 
universi ty housing polic y. Room i 











Campus Crusade (or Chris t Is not I!I church or a club, but II "resource center" for 
Christians, tlccording to director 
Jim Sweetman. 
"The university does II good job 
on the physical and academic 
aspects of life. We are working on 
the spiritual aspect of life," Sweet-
m em said about the interdenomina' 
tiona l gOTUp. 
Scott Nee1, a Bowling Green 
junior. emphasited that the group 
is not a club, but a " weekly gather· 
ing - weekly invo lvement with 
the movement." 
Though Campus Crusade is not 
a church, they encourage involve-
ment wi thin a church. Accord ing 
to Sweetman. the group deals with 
student life. "We m<'ljor on basics 
o f the Christian walk - how to 
develop a personal relationship 
with the lord through learning 
.,bout him ." 
Craig Moody , an Owensboro 
junior, s., ld Campu s Cru sade 
"made me come to realize how 
lost people are on campus:' He 
said there is a definite need for the 
ministry. 
" It hasn't helped my life, it 
changed it:' Neel said . 
T he group came straight out of " Happy Days" and Sha Na Na - at least this time. 
Poodle ski r ts and Bry lcreem 
were everywhere. 
It was a '5Os party by the 
Fellowship of Chri s tian 
Athletes. 
' 'I' ve never had so much good 
fun:' Jane Locklin. a junior from 
Benton, III., said. 
Coach Jimmy Feix started the 
group about eight years ago at the 
suggestion of coach John Oldham. 
When Oldham asked Feix to at· 
tend a spiritual ret reat he returned 
10 shift the local chapter. 
" FCA's m.,in goa l is to present 
to athletes and coaches and all 
wh o m th ey influence, the 
knowledge and adventure o f know' 
ing Jesus Chris t:' president Pete 
Walters said. 
"Christ is the best th ing a per ' 
son can possess:' Walters said. 
"The best thing we can do is give 
Him to someone:' 
Wal ters. a Shepherd sv ille 
senior. said the group has helped 
him meet o ther people outside his 
friends on the football team . " It 
ha s helped me grow In my spiritual 
life."' 
"1 went to a meeting and felt lo v· 
ed and specia l:' graduate student 
Mary George. from Dodge Ci ty, 
Kans .. s., ld. 
Patricia Hale. a Columbia junior, 
said she wanted to grow spiri tually 
after becoming., Chr ist ian and ex' 
plained this was her main reason 
for joining. 
"FCA helps me understand peo· 
p ie better,"' she s"ld. 
Craig Moody. "n Owensboro 
junior, became involved In the In' 
terdenominational re ligious group 
through friends. '' It' s nice to have 
fellowship with people doing the 
same thing you 're doing:' 
"Everyone lo ves the Lord and 
one ano ther,"' Chuck Beckman, a 
junior from Evansvi lle. Ind .. said. 
" I\" s a g reat way to .,ct crazy 
without getting arrested." 
Since the 1960s, Inte r · Var s i t y C hri s tian Fello w ship members have 
met year ly at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., to circulate among the people 
on the beach and tell them about 
God's loye. 
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Help through prayer Is part c 
the group'S outreach. In addi t ion t, 
praying for fri ends at three·time! 
weekly prayer meetings, member 
learn about the needs of othe 
countries and pray for them. 
" It serves as ., fellowship fo 
students of any denomination 0 1 
campus,"' pres ident David Fullen 
said. 
" lnter,Varsi ty provides Christiar 
training on evangel ism," ' the Bowl 
Ing Green senior said. 
If they didn' t want to go South 
fe llo wship members could have at 
tended seven' to 3{}day program! 
a t Cedar Cam pus cam p iI 
Michigan. T he seven·day prograrr 
teaches the New Testament aN 
Bible leadership while the 30-<la) 
program offers discipl eshi p 
training. 
"The camps teach about all tIM 
aspects o f being a Christian anc 
the lifesty le that Jesus I 
wan ted us to lead ,"' 
Reynolds. an Owensboro 
said. 
" The fellowship has made 
aware that being a Chris tian is 
an individual thing but it is 
worldwide plan that we are 
ed in,"' Fullens said . 
"I t is a chance 10 be of use 
o ther peoP""~".;i •. ~" o;'~;;~::,'~'i" l brothers and s 
A lthough the re ligion isn't Bowling , 
Slopped the Latte r 
Student Association 
sistently gaining 
Shea Strader said. 
The Greenville senior 
club did some community 
as well as some social 
Besides being the on ly 
organi~ation on campus, 
said the group is different 
"we have different rules 
There's good in other peo' 
lind just because we're Mor' 
doesn't mean we're better 
""", '")'00' else):' 
SlIid being a member 
me a peace and content· 
of participating with other 
who believe as I do. I feel 
"'·m .,.", ,h,.i,'" thing:' 
joined because I believe 
that people who believe in 
Jesus can worship better 
,. Jackie Metcal fe. a 
i 
meetings, 
::':::;~~h~: : share fe llowship members and guests. 
"It 15 a church, ilnd that 's the 
Maranatha is different from 
"',,,,,m,,, organllations.·· 
organization meetS on 
nights at the Free 
Church and on Sunday 
in peoples homes. "By 
In other people's homes 
,'''ro,. ''k.r''"'')I,·· she said. 
, a singing group 
Maranatha . hilS per ' 
~""", .F',"~'''i~ ';q,.,,~ crafts 
the fall, a Baptist 
at a smil ll Baptist 
::~~:i::d.:,:: Bowling Green. also sponsor d a religious singer Barry 
i ··it was a great occa' 
." Metcll ife SlIid. "We wanted 
IIble to get the Christian 
on campus together so that 
~');Ii","""y could be seen." 
really believe that God is 
out to th is i 
out to 
director Mark 
I purpose is to Sl!(! 
"' '''~'know Jesus: ' 
with peop le so 
Ihe~ can lead others to 
Christ is an idea the 
~""""" strive for as the 
newest re l igious organization on 
campus. 
" A lot of church groups are 
geared to fello wship,"' Lou Bloss, a 
freshman from Radc li ff, sa id. 
" Navigators have a speci f ic mean' 
ing - to take a new Christian and 
help him to develop a method of 
Bible Interp retation." 
Members use Bible study, per' 
sona l devotio n , C hri s tian 
fello wship and witnessing 10 teach 
others to teach . 
"We don' t try to gel big,"' Art 
Bryson, a Radcliff sophomore, 
sa id. " We lik e to stay sma ll for 
more personal contact.· · 
• • 
But he emphasized that 
although the group doesn't work 
hard to increase membership. " we 
won 't tell people they can't join." 
A major goal of the Navigators, 
according to Bloss. is to know 
Christ and to make him known . 
Outside the campus, the c lub 
traveled to Paoli Peaks ski resort In 
Paoli. Ind., during January. and 
went to Lllke Cu mberland in April 
for a sp ring conference of 
Navigators organizations in the 
Kentucky·Tennessee IIrea. 
"1 learned a lot through Bible 
study and through the love I got,"' 
Betty Jo Maynard, a Guston 
AS IF BY MAGtC. IIlu slon'Sl And re Cole 
$h.lnkt hi, daUjjh ,e, Dnd a •• I!lanl, Robln . 
The sl>o", was SpotlloO,ed by Ca mpus 
C'''OIIde 10< Ch,ls t In Van Mele' Audllo<l"m. 
junior, said. 
"1 think one of the th ings I"ve en· 
joyed Is meeting o ther people and 
learn ing from o thers:' Bryson 
sa id. 
Maynard feels there is positive 
Interaction betwl!(!n the Navigators 
and other re ligious c lubs here. 
"There's a good rapport among 
the groups. I"ve got a lo t of friends 
in other groups, and I think that" s 
the way it is all around:' 
NA¥IC1ATOIIa _ r ... t ._: J'm f.rwoll. c_ f_lwcU. A" lI<y_. SuM" f ....... 




Chem istry Club 
Phi Mu Epsilon 





I f you think it 's hard to relate what you learn in chemistry c lass to entertainment, you 
should see the annuat Chemistry 
Club magic show, performed by 
Dr. John Riley. 
" In one trick he had a com-
pound thDt looks l ike ice, " Lisa 
DelBuono said. "He lighted the 
fumes Dnd ac tually held the ice' 
like compound in his hand. He 
could hold it because only ' the 
fumes were burning," 
But being a member of the club 
wasn 't aU fun and games. " It's for 
the student who has a definite in' 
terest in chemistry," the Princeton 
senior said . 
As a service project. the group 
collec ted te.t books from science 
professors and distributed them 
among high school students. 
A c lub picnic on Reservoir Hill 
fea tured a faculty fi sh fly. whi le 
student cl ub members furnished 
the other dishes. 
Although most of the club' s ac' 
ti v ities deal with science, that day 
they left the chemicals back in the 
lab. 
To student s of Phi Mu Ep· silo n, numbers were more than work : they were play , 
100 
Having professional s speak on 
math · and co mputer·scien ce· 
re la l ed field s hel ped those 
student s invo lv ed gain more 
knowledge about thei r sludies. 
Dr. Carroll Wells, a math and 
computer science pro fessor, gave 
a speech on ty ing and twisting in 
which he uses magical tr icks with 
a mathematical ba sis, 
A ss istant pro fessor Glenn 
Powers spoke about numbers and 
presidents, " He e.plained how 
numbers can be used to determine 
a president' s fate, " secretary Shan' 
non Duchenois, a junior from Tell 
City. Ind .. sa id. 
The organization is an honor 
soc iety where students must have 
a high average and certain upper· 
level courses, she sa id, 
The club had one meeting a 
month and spedal ac tivities which 
~tIn' c:a.a. - .......... : DonnIo ~., Uw ~ o"",ohy Wim.-tl, s.muol 
L ...... "". ~~ ZItnmofm.n _ ... _, Cyn_ R!fII>" P_ Ito ... "", Ph,lIIp lIoN. eo ..... ~ 
n.om. •. _, L<><o W,,-, I0I0<1)' s,,",~, ....... , Chol,'" Kon.kf,_. eo,o/yn c." .. , a.. ... 
""'-It! John Ilu •• ", O"'.y"" Seon. V"k" Cum. 
included a ro llerskating party and 
a banquet. 
" We had a joint ro ller skating 
party with the Associat ion for 
Co mp u t i n g M ac h i n e r y," 
Duchenois said. " We had a big 
turnout. We invited malh majors 
and minors, no t just Phi Mu Ep· 
silon members." 
According 10 president Tammy 
l ogan. a Hopkinsville senior, the 
club also sponsored a high school 
math contest in the fall and had a 
Christmas potluck dinner. 
S i9ma Pi S igma is an elite group of seniors. " It' s an honor society ," 
sponsor Dr. J, E. Park s said . " Very 
few people make it as juniors." 
Parks said the physics student s 
were chosen on an overall grade· 
point average. the number o f 
physics cour ses Ihey had ilnd the 
grade in those courses. 
In early April , new members 
who meet the r igorous standards 
of the organization are selected . 
These new members are induc ted 
at a banquet in their honor. 
T he bridge-building contest was the biggest event of the physics oly mpics sponsored 
by the Society of Physics 
Students las t fall. 
Ph ysics students from area high 
schools built a bridge from a kit, 
and society members tested 
bridge's str ength by 
buckets of sand on it. The 
thaI held the most sand won. 
The organization also had a 
tu toring service for students I 
Ifoduc tory physics classes. " 
session 15 for the pc" ,pco" ,,;' •• 'j 
and engineering·type people 
have to take a certain amount 
physics," Allen Hudson said. 
" We put a sign up in the 
ment for students who need 
ing to sign up," the o:'~,~:~;:1 
senior sa id, " Members 
to work ." 
In cooperation with the, ::;~;:~ I 
ty bookstore, members p 
and sold phy sics lab packets. 
Members also sold Cokes 800 
coffee to faculty in their club 
room , on the second floor of 
Thompson Comple. ·Centra l Wing. 
T he Tri-Beta Biology Club 1$ concerned about wildlife pr eser vati on , me mbelS 
Margo Berke and Dorothy Wimsall 
said. 
"Last faU Dr . Winstead mention-
ed to the dub that people aren't 
aware of Ihe donations they can 
make on the income tax forms," 
president Chris O wen said. 
FtREWORKS ~re C~~Ied by 
ey. ~n associ<ore c~mlslfy 1><0-
'!l hi, chemical magic .how In 
Rlley, .... ho he. gl.~ t~ show 
, al50 c",.red snow thot burr.ed 
,I ;"11-0 wllh whipped lopping. 
lub put up posters to tell 
donate about a dollar on 
me tax forms to help pro' 
preserve wildlife," Wim' 
wensboro senior, said, 
Jb had other interests in 
mnity. "We tried to raise 
ag the trees in the Ogden 
rea:' Owen said . " Milny 
A FORMER FRENCH TEACHER on Cam· 
pus , .... D.go<le Cl~ggett talks wllh .... lch...,1 
"'aun. ft senior h orn SI. Louis , .... 0, Oa99"11 
.... u .!>owlng s lides of Alukan flowers 10 
T.I ·&:t~ member. . T~ club wanted to 
p.eserve endangered s pecies. 
high school students co llec t 
leaves, and this would be helpful 
for them ."' 
" The students seemed to like 
our raffle for a dinner for two at a 
Bow ling Green restaurant. We're 
going to continue that fund 
raise., " the senior from Bowling 
Green said. 
Tal-lIETA MOl.OCI'I' CWII _ , ... 1 .0.' Drnie<c M(Oulrln, .... u"l Ik:I<lgoo. (hoi, 0....,. So •• M_Ig. 
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"The Secret o f Bright 
Tooth Plane!"' mighl 
sound like a Sla, Tr ek 
epi sode. bur to the D ental 
Hygieni sts Associatio n . it was 
their way o f entertaining loca l 
children during National Dental 
Healrh Week . 
Senior members of the associa' 
tion used puppets depicting outer 
space charac ters to demonstratc 
proper dental hygicne to children. 
Olher ac tivities during the week in· 
cluded livc·minute oral presenta· 
lions concerning proper denta l 
health carc habits. 
Adviser Karen Wi ll iams said 
some members also workcd with a 
pr ogram ,It Panorama boarding 
school. " Panorama wa s a dcntal 
hea lth pr ogram where we dealt 
with trainable retarded school·age 
children. " Wi ll iams said . 
Cheri Westerfie ld. a Lewispor t 
junior. went to their New Orleans 
convention. 
" Wc got to look at different den· 
tal produc ts displayed at an ex ' 
hibit in the Super dome. right 
where they play football ." ' she 
said. 
Membership in the pr ofessional 
orga ni ~a t ion is e lective f o r 
student s. 
Westerfie ld sllid she lik ed 
belonging to the organi~ation . 'It 
Hlught me how to deal with and 
work wi th other pooplc.· 
Giving parents a break from their children was one way Eta Sigma Gamma presi ' 
dent Rosemary Theriot thought 
she could "get the club more ac ' 
tive in the community."' 
That 's why her club focused on 
Bow ling Green'S Wee Care pro' 
gram - a child'care program for 
parents who might not have the 
opportunity to go places without 
thei r children . 
In addi tion to baby silting. Eta 
Sigma Gamma threw an odd Hallo' 
ween party where everyone came 
dressed as diseases and germs. Or. 
Robert 130mb. adviser. said. 
The c lub also teamed up wit h 
t he Ken t uc ky Public Hea lth 
Association to become known as 
the Western Kentucky Health 
Club. Therio t said the consolida 
tion was main ly for holding 
meetings and organiz ing projects. 
" In cssence. we wanted to 
recru it more members. We didn't 
really get to partic ipate in many 
ac tivi t ies because we needed a 
higher member ship."' Ther iot . a 
graduat e student from Ne w 
Orleans. La .. said . 
However. the club raised 5200 
fr om its annua l country ham raffle. 
W hi le diners are gorging themselves on a T ·bone steak and mouth·watering 
bakcd potato. members of the 
Institutional Administration 
Society are looking in a 
restaurant"s k itchen. 
That"s why when it came to 
selecting a p lace for an October 
field tr ip. member s selected the 
Opryland Hotel in Nashville, Tenn . 
Whi le they were there. the 
st udents looked at the food ser' 
v ices deparlmen t of the hotel. 
" The idea was to allow the 
st udent s 10 see the real side of a 
ho tel 's restaurant management." 
adviser Nancy Stewart said . 
Susie Rogers. a Beaver Dam 
senior. went on the Opry land trip. 
"Opryland rea lly rolled ou t the red 
carpet fo r us. It was an enormous 
restaurant opera tion - something 
for us to learn rrom.· 
Another big event for the dub. 
open to dietetics and institutional 
administration majors. was a two· 
day seminar in Bowling Green that 
featured speakers on topics related 
to dietetics management. 
" We tried to give our c lub 
members prac tical experience thaI 
l hey cou ld u se when they 
graduated .. Stewart said. 
T
he Kentucky Association 
of Nursing Students " did 
it on their own."' 
Adviser Linda Clark used those 
words to describe the KANS Hor n 
of Plenty project last year. During 
Thanksgiving week , members sup' 
plied a local needy family with 
food, 
According to tisa Hast. an 
Owensboro junior. the assoc ia' 
tion 's big projec t was National Stu· 
dent Nursing Week . " We spon· 
sored a free health c linic including 
blood pressure screenings and 
respiratory clinics."' Hast said. 
Sorne of the free c linics were on 
campus and others were held at 
Greenwood Malt. 
Members dressed up HaUoween 
week in cos tumes and took pum· 
pkin bread to the elderfy at focal 
nursing homes. The dub also sold 
caramel apples. Hasl said. 
In November. KANS sponsored 
a nur ses ca reer day. Hospit al 
repr esentatives fr om all over the 
sta te ca rne to Wester n to recruit 
nurses. 
Hast felt the club was a good 
starting ground fo r her p rofession . 
"" It ·s good just to get together and 
ta lk with o the' nur sing students.' 
she said. 
T
he fall semestcr wa s a transi· 
t io n p e ri o d t o r t he 
K entucky Public Health 
Association , according to presi· 
dent David Stevenson. 
--, 
A !'IIRROR helps Che,r &nks euml~ l ive-
YU "oId Kale Burte" s leerh. The ..,nlor ';"n· 
lal hygle~ maio< hom We.re,n ~ t i ll •. Itt .• 
was working al 'he denrdt chnic in Ihe 
Academic Comple •. 
The club. com posed mainly ( 
he,' /th and health educa tion ml 
jor s. was tr ying to rebuild it 
chapter. the Bowling Green junic 
said . 
Western 's chapter worked il 
conjunc tion with the Bowlil"H 
a ,een,Warren Cou nty tiealti 
Department to collect money fo 
the Mar ch of Dimes and Americar 
Ca ncer Society through raffles 
bake sa les and comm unity dona 
tions. according to Dr. Ray Big 
gerstaff. i1dviser . 
The money raised the two 
causes was sen t to 
headquarters. 
Some members attended 
the KPHA stille 
the State Student 
terence in March . 
Instrumenl for measuring blo<xl';':;;"~ ':. 











M embers of the Amateur Radio Club sent free radiograms, messages to 
other radio operators, several days 
before fall finals. 
The club had a booth in the 
university center lobby to get club 
members more active and to pro· 
Vide a public service for students 
to get in touch with relatives. 
" We didn't have a whole lot of 
out·of·the·country messages, " 
Mike Dame said. But the group 
sent one to Germany and another 
to Colombia, South America. 
In May the club had a field day 
" Allover the U .S. ha~ 
operators set on their radios and 
operate as if under emergency con· 
dltions, " Dame, an Owensboro 
senior, said. "We go out in the 
county and work off a generator 
for 48 hours, camping out." 
Members also have access to 
the radio room in Thompson Com· 
plex. " If you 're a member of the 
club you can use the equipment in 
there to call any place in the 
world," Chuck Martin, a 
Green senior, said. 
" We work pretty closely 
the Kentucky Colonels, the 
amateur radio club," he said. 
help coordinate the C 
parade and go to the hospita 
the kids talk to Santa at the 
Pole." 
W hen Sandy Potter went . New York City, she to discover more about 
terior design. 
ASSOCIATION OF STUDEI'IT II'ITERIOR DESIGNERS _ • 
Brown. Sandy PoUer, Anne Wallace, Amy Speicher. Second ~~t row. Natasha Lacy, Allison Boyd. Pamela 
Be<ht. Jan Roder, Libby Parlain. Phylls Horrell Both L Ba :w. Melody Durham. Kathy Dreier, Marcia Ann 
Cook. Tamela Penrod. Debra Miller. Janice Gree~. Conniea~~~k. row: Jacque Howe. Cornelia Stockton. Janet 
BROADCASTING ASSOCIA TIOI'I F 
Mike Morgan, Jeffrey Morris, Jennlfe:-iiril::.t::.,:!"rrie .Burnett, Corol Bladkwell, 
Schureman, Mary Zinslus Ellen Baity Jacki C k row. Treci Tummons, Sandy 
James Brady Brlan Foot; Eric Ed' e roc ett. Judy Broderick, Laura 
Back row: B;ooks Barvoe;$ Robert V;;oodrdS, o!.~tahYolu.':9' Richard Stone, Steven Dick, 
o Y. ,·101( ae ,·,ontgomery. 
ganiza tions 
MAKE.UP ARTIST puIS III inishlng 
on New liav n sophomore Mary Jo 
, She wa s preparing 10 go on slag 
tlu!lng Ihe Foshlon Inc . Car er Day show. 
The junior from Floyd Knobs, 
Ind., att nded the nationa l conven' 
of Ih American Society of 
Interior Designers. 
"I joined ASID b caus i l was a 
chance 10 belong to a prof ssiona I 
. It also gives m 
to find out what it will be . 
nke when I graduat ," she said. 
The club had a dance at the 
Alibi and sold candy so Potte r 
would have at least $200 with 
which to att nd th conv ntion. 
The memb rs of the so iety and 
the interior design class went to 
New York City for a 10'day tour of 
manufacturers, museums and 
showrooms of int rior designers. 
Potter said the most important 
aspect of the club is th involve' 
menl with professionals beca use it 
Is the b 5t way 10 keep up with the 
changing patterns of interior 
designs, 
The second year for Fashion Inc, was a big one. And president Monica 
VanMeter was excited about the 
club's development. " We're so 
new - we're just wanting people 
to know who we are as a c lub. Our 
membership really increased this 
year." 
Last fall Fashion Inc. had a 
career day with shows and 
speeches for high school students 
Interested in fas hion·re la ted 
careers. Miss Kentucky was the 
keynote speaker. 
The organization is open to all 
students in clothing and textile 
studies. 
"The club was designed for ser' 
vice to its members; we want to 
learn more about the clothing and 
textiles industries," VanMeter 
sa id. " We'r not a servic organiza· 
t ion in th sens that we do com' 
munity proje ts to benefit others." 
In the spring the club had 
anoth r fa shion show. and in 
March some club m mbers attend, 
d the Atlanta Fashion Apparel 
Market to shop for new fashion 
and tr nds in clothing. 
H orticulture Club m mbers belong to a grow i ng organ iz tion, 
according to lien Justiss. 
" The Horticu l ture cl ub is 
importa nt to students because it 
giv S them xpereinces beyond 
those they ca n get in the 
classroom," adviser Dr. James 
Martin sa id. 
" It helps to get the stud nt 
exc ited about horticulture," he 
sa id. 
The club planned two programs: 
a Ie ture on plant breeding and one 
about bonsai, the Japan se art of 
d veloping a p lant with a desired 
size and shape. 
Fountain Square's greenery was 
maintained when the club took on 
city beautification jobs. 
The money ea rned from the jobs 
and selling poinsettias financed 
fi eld trips t o pl aces lik e 
Cheekwood in Nashville, Tenn ., 
and Ca llaway Gardens in Pine 
Mounta in. Ga . 
J us ti ss, a juni or from 
Englewood, Ohio, said, " I like the 
club because I'm a hort icu lture 
major and it's a way to b come 
involved with ·my profession. The 
cl ub is sma ll , but it is g rowing." 
A lumni parti c ipat io n is strong in Phi Upsilon Omicron, an honor soc iety 
for hom economics majors, 
The chapter received a national 
award fo r their professional ' 
visitation program at the national 
conv ntion in June. Th Pro·Vis 
was designed to promot car 
awaren ss in th chapter. 
T hey were involved in many s r' 
vice projects shared with an alum' 
ni chapter. The chapter olle ted 
postag stamps nd cou pons to 
send to help buy equipment for a 
children's hospital in Louisvill . 
Membership is by invitation 
only and is bas d on a stud nts 
grad 'poinl stand ing. 
" I think Phi U helps you to get 0 
know a lot of people in the home 
ec department. Besid s m ting a 
lot of people with sim ilar goals, the 
projects we undertook h Ip us 
learn how to interact with the less 
fortunate. Most importan t is in' 
volvement; it makes lif more in' 
teresting ," president Sharon 
Tabor, a Hopkinsville senior, said. 
"The object ive of Ph i U is to 
make you fee l like a pro ssional. 
and it prep r s you for graduation. 
I wanted to b come active, and it 
is an honor that is rewarding." she 
said. 
T he Western Kentucky ~road.casting Assoda-tlon IS n organ izat ion 
which " provides prop r perspec· 
tive for broad asting and mass 
communi ation students," presi· 
dent Mike Morgan said. 
"The orga nization is important 
for a couple of reasons. First of all , 
it provides an opportunity for 
them (members) to m et other 
broadcasting majors and studenl s 
outside of classrooms in a social 
atmosphere," advise r Joseph 
Fu lmer sa id. 
"Second, th re is an effort to br ' 
ing in professiona l broad asters to 
lea rn from , which I think is ex ' 
tremely important," he said. 
"We m et twice a month, in' 
vit ing spea kers from Kentucky 
and T nn sse who work in broad' 
cas ting to t II what it's like in Ih 
r al wor ld," Morgan said. 
"Some of the biggies like Presi ' 
d nt Zacharias and Randall Ca pps 
(assist nt to the president) came 
out , and we had one of the 
meanest volleyball games you'd 
ever want to see. It was gr at to 
5 e President Zacharias slamming 
that bal l like he was," he sa id . 
Th re was a Christmas party, 
and plans for field trips to 
Nashville to visit radio and te levi ' 
sion. Chris Clark , of TV·5 in 
Nashvi lle. Tenn., made a special 
appearance to spea k to both the 
broadcasting association and 
Sigma Delta Chi. 
A min i·media festival, a type of 
baza r in wh ich video and audio 
tap s produced by students in 
cl sses or independent ly. was 
shown. " It' s the kind of thing 
where everyone just sits a~ound 
and gets a kick out of them, " 
Morgan said. 
AT A TABLE In Ih un!v rsity cenl er. Pau l 
Guslalson. 8 Louisville senior. explains 10 
Louisville Ir shman David Walts how to 
5 nd a message by ham radio, Amaleur 
Radio Club member Tom Riller, • Bowling 
Green sophomore. r layed Ihe messag to 
Walt' s high school friends In MississippI. 
.... ,.., Shelon Joolln, Sheila Clilk. MonICO V,nlolet.r , Deborlh Nagel, 
Tobor, Sondrl BoIlenbecker. Kerry E.anl, foIonhl Hohl, Cindy Elaenbell 
\Iund>, Oreto Bllham,lIocky Rke, Belly IIogdon. 
PHI UP_Oft C)IIIIICIIOft _ Pronl ro.: Sarah • . NOII.hI Lacy, foIonle, Vlnfoleter. Bolly Bogdon, SecoDd ro.: 
Anne Wlllace, foIelody Dumom, Libby portlln. Phyll l Horrell. Shell. Crook Back ro.: Lindo Reed. Cindy COle, Jonel 
Cook, Shoron Tlbo<. 
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M embers of Kappa Delta Pi seem to be moving thro ugh a consta ntly -
revolving door. on to bigger and 
better things, 
Adv iser Virginia Mu tch ler said 
the organization for outstand ing 
students in teac her education wa s 
constan tl y saying good-bye to its 
members and welcoming n w 
ones. 
"Students were selected for 
m mbership into h soc iety usual· 
Iy when they w r seniors - pret· 
ty soon they graduated and I ft us 
to do their grad uate work," Mut· 
chler sa id , 
Undergraduates are requ ired to 
have a m inimum grade'point 
av rag of 3.5 to join , and 
graduate students a 3.75, 
Mutchler said KDPi ra ised no 
funds with civic projects, and the 
group had on ly one main rreeting 
last year , " We used dues to pay for 
our forma l dinner, the only club 
meeting we held." 
"Since the organization is for 
teach rs, we lost most of our 
students to the working field -
that's when we had to recruit new 
members," she sa id . " Then the 
process just repea ted itse lf." 
A new name for an old c lub - th Ragland Library 
'Club's name wi ll soon be 
changed to Alpha Beta A lpha , a 
nati o na l l ibrary sc i e n ce 
organization, 
According to president Kim 
Seabolt, a Round Hill senior, that 
change has helped reun ite the 
club. 
The c lub has sp nt much of its 
time g t ing back together, but 
Seabolt said, " The changing of the 
c lub's nam to Alpha Beta A lpha 
has spa rked a lo t of interest in Ih 
members." 
The c lub planned a visit to th 
Girls ' Club during Nationa l L ibrary 
We k "10 promote the joy of 
reading," Seabolt s id, 
Seabolt added tha t two of the 
club's main goa ls wer to get more 
P op l int r st d in the lub and 0 
f ight the st r otype of th typical 
librarian. 
W estern 's " Fi by igh l " program is the on ly one of its k ind in the coun try. 
i t by Eight is a mainstr aming 
program. sponso red by t he 
Student Council for Excep· 
tional Children, for handicapped 
and non-hand ica pped c hi ld ren 
between the ages of th ree and 16. 
The p rogram, whi ch meets 
about eight t imes a semester, gets 
the chi ldren in volved in all ki nds of 
recrea t io na l ac t ivities . The 
mainstreaming is an at tempt to 
work the ha ndicapped children 
back into the mainstream of 
socie ty, 
"The pu rpose of this program is 
to help handicapped chi ldren and 
promote a better understanding of 
the special ed uca tion program," 
president Bob Rennegarbe. a Mun· 
fordvi lle sophomore, sa id . " It a lso 
helps non·handicapped chi ldren 
learn to re late with the hand icap' 
ped ch ildren," 
Rennegarbe said members sold 
T 'shirts to raise money; they also 
sponsored a Ch ristmas program 
for Bow ling Gr en's retarded 
c itiz ns and had Christmas parti s 
t area special· duca ion s hools. 
Beckey Clark . a Monticello 
senior, sa id one of the counci l' s 
goa ls wa s 10 g t up a tutoring ser' 
vice fo r handicapp d ch ildren. 
" We may even set up a baby· 
sitting s rvice for the hand icapped 
childr n so th ir parents an have 
a fr night. " CI rk sa id . 
Th orga n ization had 45 
members out of 200 sp cial ed uca· 
tion majors. 
T hrough gu Sl sp akers, con· ventions and group disc us-sions, Student National 
Education Association 
members got information abou t 
ed uca ion before ntering t a hing 
themse lv s_ 
Members agreed learni ng about 
education wa s the main ben fi of 
being in the organization_ 
Patricia Weber said she enjoyed 
the opportuni ty to talk to and lea rn 
from teac h rs. Sh also said 
membership. " puts you c lose to 
your (futur ) t achi ng pos it ion, It 
a llows you to see yours If in a 
t ach ing siluation," 
Th junior from Da venport , 
Iowa, add d, "(We're) more aware 
of what' s going on in education 
than som students not in SNEA 
and some t achers." 
" It 's real ly good to b able to get 
tog th r with oth r duca tion mao 
jors and trans fer ideas," Carol 
Rider, an Upton senior, said , " You 
g t a professiona l feeling befor 
you get out into (teaching)." 
Guest speakers incl uded Doris 
Mor ton, a former Ken tucky Educa' 
t ion Associat ion president disc uss' 
ing opportuniti s in t a hing, ar 
Dr. James Ca rp n ter f rOI 
Western's teac her cert ifica tion pr 
g ram explaining how students cz 
get their t aching cer tif ica tes. 
Members ra ised money by c( 
lect ing du s, having a coat chee 
at home basketball games and se 
ing cookbooks. The money pai 
for c l iv it ies and seven scholCl 
ships for cl ub mem bers. 
ROUND HILL SENIOR Kim 
dent of the Rag land Library Club. 
th organiza tion's magazin 8t a 
meeting at Helm library. 
WHILE BLINDFOLDED. Robin L8ckey. 
sophomore from Nashvi lle. Tenn,. Is 
through •• t of pylon. by Ca ve City 
Lisa Gossett. The ac tivi t y, Fi t by 
sponsored by the Student Council for 
tiona l Children. 
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11'1 A CIRCL.I!. p" Chi """"S wilh 
.... <btI , 
Delta Phi Alpha 
Philosophy Club 
Pi Delta Phi 
Psi Chi 
Russian Club 




<In honor 10 be In Delti! Phi 
Alpha. 
Tne national German honOI 
a,ks Gelmpn SludenlS wllh 
griklepotnl average 10 
ml'mbers. Because 01 Ihe 
Gtrman courses offefed. nol 
>ludenl S belong 10 Ihe 
a very In!tct,ve group 
:.emeSler' Susan Suter. a 
from Npslwille. Tenn ,said. 
ne Philosophy Club was 
no! really a club. Pnd Ihey 
did not hlIve repl meetings. 
I p group of llbout 1520 
persons Pllended 
",hi, "II,,,,",,, ,m,. 
to DaVid Ray . a 
student from "nderson, 
lOerent really a club In the 
- pbout three of four ~::-;::~ :'~~,:~ speakers. and 10 I come whenever they 
Ray said. 
THE BOWLS ""0 POT8 don ' l II .. ., much 
""It in lhem as • """" ",.ito to< food nea' 
'he end 01 lhe ',ne Pi 0.". Phi , lhe FIene" 
honot 1OC""' y. had pot'uck dll'lne,s 10 en 
cau, ••• ...." PO"ir::,palion 
In Ihe colloquiums. attended 
mainly by philosophy mlljors. 
either a Sludent or a professor of-
feled a paper topic . then Ihe gl oup 
had a discussioo. 
Rod ScOIl . a graduate st udent in 
philosophy from Bilmmgham. 
Ala" said he auended one such lec' 
ture. "The people there had some 
pro fou nd di sag reemenl s .... ith 
some of thei r (speakers') view s."' 
he said. 
SCOII said he fir st decided to go 
10 Ihe colloqUiums "because final , 
Iy Ihere was a chance for a formal 
get·togethe. - for discussion o f 
philosophic ideas."' 
Having allended three univer· 
sltles before coming to Western. 
SCO!! said he had never seen a 
philosophical lecture program 
sun,lar 10 Western·s. 
" 1 Hlink it was a very good pro' 
grdon. regard less of d,sc'pline.·· 
Pi Delta Phi is a c lose·knlt · group of French students. " The main objective of 
the honor sociely is to promOle an 
interest In Frllnce and French 
thmgs:' Dr Jim Babcock. adviser. 
said. " For eKample. we usually 
have a French film every year and 
Inv,te ever yone to come." 
Initiation Into the honol society 
is in the spring. Candidates for the 
ir,itiatlon participate in u formaj 
ceremony followed by a banquet 
where students and teachers Clln 
become better acquainted. 
" We have sevelal bake sales 
and potlucks throughout the 
year." preSident Susan Suter, a 
senior from Nashville. said " We 
also give Out the Wilham R. Walls 
A .... llrd In !he spring to an c~ cep' 
tional gradua ltng senio,. in 
memory of the former Western 
professor," 
Julie Marshall, a member of Pi 
Delta Phi. said she was honored to 
be invited inlO Ihe club. " It has 
given me the opporl unity to meet 
other French majors and minors." 
the Milwaukee sophomore said, 
"The potlucks are ul .... ays fun. 
because a ll l oreign language 
studenls are invited . I rea lly enjoy 
getting 10 know o thers who share 
my interest in Ipnguages:· she 
said. 
P si Chi hlld a hard time gel ' ling its members to allend meetings. 
"'Many of the studenl s .... ork. 
and it's hard to get them all 
together to gel Ihings done:' Dr. 
James Craig. adviser, said. 
Psi Chi. the national honor socle· 
ty lor psychology majors and 
minors, Iried 10 build its member' 
ship but fell shorl of the goa l. The 
organizalion required members to 
maintain a cumulative grade·point 
average o f 3.2 and have nine hours 
of psychology courses. 
President Wayne Hall. a Bowling 
Green senior, said one of the club's 
problems wa s that ·· under· 
gmduales had II hard time identify' 
ing with whllt a psychology socie· 
ty was all about." 
Hall. in Psi Chi lor three years. 
said he enjoyed working with facul · 
ty club members. but "i t's been 
frustraling at times." 
What the Russian Club lacks in si~e it makes up for in enthusiasm. 
The club has eight members and 
most of them are in sponsor Mania 
Riller 's RUSSian class. The Russian 
students have a real deSlle to gel 
10 know the Soviet Union and its 
people. 
"We oft en take a day out of Rus· 
sian class to talk about Russian 
culture or some aspect of l ife in 
Russia. " president Randy Feese 
said. 
··So many people don't Iry to 
undelstand the Russian language 
or way of hfe. Through our efforts 
in the club. we hope to better 
understand hfe in the Soviet 
Union." ' the Louisvi lle senior said. 
Ritter usuully ha s a party .... ith 
Russian food. drink and song al 
her home at the end of each 
semester. 
"What I like about our club 's 
that it's unstructUled:' Ritter said. 
" We do things the students are m 
lerested in domg. instead of thtllgs 
I ask them to do, Tha i 'S my Idea of 
what a c lub should be." 
S i9ma DeUa Pi members have mixed reactions about the Spanish honor society. 
" The ooly good thing llbout Ihis 
organization is that it looks good 
on your resume." president Jodi 
liegl. a senior from Edina. Minn" 
said, 
Liegl was quick to blame herself 
for the lack of the club activity but 
said she is "perhaps following in 
the foots leps of her predecessors." 
The sociely is open to any stu' 
dent who has had three college· 
level classes in Spanish and a 3.0 
grade·point average in Spanish 
with an overall average of 2.75, ac' 
cordi ng to adviser C larice 
Scarborough. 
"The club was created to give 
Incentive to high achievement in 
Spanish. and also to provide a way 
for Spanish students to come in 
coniact .... ith other students,'· Scar· 
borough said. 
"The Spanish honor society e~' 
Ists. but fai ls to func tion." Liegl 
said. "I t is technically active. but 
creatively deprived," 
But the society has not been 
completely inactive. The 12 
members were present at a 
Christmas party given by the Inter' 
national Students Commi ttee. She 
said the group helps many incom· 
ing loreign students on ca mpus. 
Liegl said she feels the club has 
lill ie value here. " Maybe it fulfills a 
requirement that a university has 
to offer high·achievels. It also pro' 
bably adds to Western's prestige. 
" It 's not that we don't have Ihe 
opportunity to do any activity. I 
don't feel restrictive - by the 
faculty or anyone - just inac' 
tive,"' she said. 
Vice president Sandra Lanter. a 
Union junior. said the organizatioo 
had many assets. "ccord,ng to 
Lanter . Sigmp Delta Pi member 
ship allows the student to get " to 
know the professors on a personal 
leveL", 
She also said the club helped m 
gelling information pbout foreign 
language scholalshlps. Lante. 
Cledlls her club membership for 
obtaining a scholarship In siudy in 
MeKICO. 
Secretary Delores Hale. a 
Bardstown junior, also e~pressed 
appreciation fo' the c lub and its 
work . She said the group helps 
many foreign language students 
who may have trouble adjusting to 
college In a dlffe.ent counl! y. 
She also believes other students 
should get tIlvolved In a foreign 
1'lIlguage because It will help Ihem 





Phi Alpha Theta 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Pre-law Club 
Sigma Tau Delta 
Mutual 
interests ·cont. 
Social work agencies ar con' stant ly demanding new per· sonnel throughout the coun' 
try. and many Western students 
preparing for careers in that area 
a re part of the Association of 
Student Social Workers. 
" The organization is used to 
make students more aware of the 
professional possibi lities in social 
work ," ' sec retary Sherrie Shartzer, 
a Leitchfield sophomore, said. 
The c lub alt rnate s t wice' 
month l y m ee tings be tw een 
business and guest speakers or 
panel discuss ions . 
"Our m embers join for usual ly 
two reasons: firs t, it looks good on 
a resume; second, it provides an 
a tmosphere fo r stud ent s to 
become more aware of their future 
jobs," Shartzer sa id. 
The c lub also has a projec t to 
help community social work 
organizations, like working in a 
day care center. These projects 
provide on·the·spot experience for 
students. 
"What has one head, a 
toe, a sole, a face, 
and a s haft ?" 
Bened ic t Arnold immediate ly 
knew the answer was a golf c lub. 
Na turally , King George III was 
the one to name Marie Antionette 
as the notorious French lady 
whose reputation led to such scan' 
da is as " The Affai r of the Diamond 
Necklace." 
These two men were among 
four historic figures portrayed by 
Phi Alpha Theta members during 
a mock College Bowl competition 
against the history faculty . 
This honor society has meetings 
once a month and draws its 
membership main ly from history 
majors with a 3.3 grade'point 
average and above. T he organiza· 
tion publi shes the " Student 
Researcher," a collection of four or 
five student essays that have been 
chosen by faculty members. 
According to president Sue 
Lynn Stone, a Bowling Green 
senior, " This publication gi ves 
students an opportunity to have 
outstanding papers published. " 
Phi Alpha Theta sponsors history 
Ie tures on campus. The group 
has ten tative plans to vi si t Presi· 
dent Andrew Jackson's home, the 
Herm itage. in Donelson. Tenn. 
Stone sa id most members were 
upperc lassmen and busy with 
other ac tivities but she was p leas· 
ed more students were joi ning. 
F or people who enjoy govern· ment, Pi Sigma Alpha is the c lub to join . 
" I enjoy government and the 
people in the society . A lot of my 
friends are in it. And being a 
memb r of Pi Sigma Alpha looks 
good on a resume," Bow ling Green 
senior Ange la S ttl said. 
The government honor society 
is open to students with 12 or 
more hou rs in government. They 
must also have a 3.0 grade'poin t 
average in government and an 
overa ll averag of 3.0. 
" You need to be asked to be in 
it ," Settle sa id. 
The group isn' t very active and 
"only meets from time to time," 
she sa id. 
President Bob Taylor, a Bowling 
Green senior, said the group has a 
spring banquet and spea kers. 
" Last year someone from the Ken· 
tucky Legislative Research Center 
ca me and talked about jobs for 
government students," he sa id. 
Tay lor said he'd like some 
of job in government and being 
m mber of Pi Sigma Alpha 
him "an assoc iation with the 
fessors that I normally waul 
get. ·· 
P eop le complain about po litica l system and politicians, but test 
in Dr. Frank Neuber's pre·law 
have shown not everybody 
against the system . 
" The Pre·Law class is a 
credit c lass used to drill 
students on questions which 
be on the exam that is 
get in to law school," Neuber 
" We also try to go over the 
these questions and decide 
the answers to them 
arr ived." 
The c lass, a community 
offered through Western 
Law Club and the Bowling 
Warren County continuing 
tion program, met in four 
throughout the year with 
eight classes each session. 
class lasted two hours as 
prepared for the exam. 
"The scores range from 200 
800, and the lowest score that 
be received and sti ll pass is 
The lowest score from a 
student that I've got back was 
which is exceptional ," he said. 
PHI ALPHA THETA - 'roat row: Luc_ Pucketl, Sharon Tiber, 
sue Lyme Slone. Clm ""'rQlln. Second "'.: Mlcheel Taylor. Da.ld 
Dollon. Carol Cro .... Laur. Fi.ld •• Bruc. Trammell. Baell ro.: Sl ••• 
Boehm. Bill Hedger. Roberl Han .... Ronnie Bry.nl. Roberl Taylor. 
pt SlOMA ALPHA - 'ront "'.: Ange" Sell". Ed· 
wlrd Kearny. BacIa "'.: Robert Taylor. Berry Stephen •• 
Jeffrey MuOl"'. 
SIGMA TAU DaTA - 'roat "'.: Cynlhle Tucker. Brondo 
Field., Donno JoIlin. Baell r_: CUSly SIlk. Kim Alley. Kelly 
Boles. Jooeph a .. ..,r 
Several English faculty and graduate students in jackets squatted around a Hibachi . 
Sigma Tau Delta chose a cool 
day in October to grill hot dogs for 
its annual potluck picnic for 
students interested in the club. 
The faculty was a big help for 
the English honor society. "We do 
get a lot of faculty support," Laura 
Fields said. 
"When you have a limited stu· 
dent participation it really helps to 
have the faculty involvement," the 
Bowling Green senior said. 
The club tried to vary its ac' 
tivities. "We try to present a 
literary event, but we try to get 
something that has a common ap' 
peal even for someone who just 
has one class in English," Fields 
said. 
Professor John Spurlock spoke 
on " the Whiz," a pickpocket gang 
operation. His lecture dealt mainly 
with Argot, the trade language. He 
said "C lass Cannon " is the 
language term for the No. 1 
pickpocket. Among the specializ' 
ed words , there are terms for 
places where wallets are kept. 
The group's biggest event was 
the initiation banquet at Mariah 's 
restaurant, in a historic home on 
State Street . The banquet included 
dinner, a formal ceremony and a 
talk about Robert Penn Warren 
given by Dr. Will Fridy. 
The group also had a film ca lled 
"Rapacc inni 's Daughter ." 
AT THE LECTERN, Dr . Frank Neuber 
prepares students for the Law School Admis· 
sion Test. Neuber, a government professor 
and adviser to the Pre' Law Club. taught the 
six-week continuing education course in 
cooperat ion with the city , county and 
Western 's Pre·Law Club. 
IN MOCK COLLEGE BOWL Competition. 
Bruce Trammell, Cornelia Morgan, David 
Dalton. and Ronald Bryant. dressed as 
historic figures. They were competing 
against members of the history department 
during a Phi Alpha Theta club meeting. The 
students were called the Will Bes and the 
teachers were the Has-Beens. 
- Ste¥e Lowry 
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IHC kept busy, but 
ASG did little to follow up 
A year of resolution 
W estern·s dorm ,oom inspection pol ic:.:y was an area of continuous debate in Associated Student Government. 
Twice. student government defeated resolu ' 
tions asking that the room inspections -
which are used to check fOI health and safety 
violations - be abolished. However. ASG did 
approve it resolution asking fOf str ic ter 
guidelines during loom entry. 
This controversy began when M ichael Baker, 
a Cincinnati senior, submitted a resolution to 
the student government against the inspec' 
tions. When the measure was defeated 16·13, 
Paul Deom , a junior from Boonville, Ind., con-
tac ted the Kentucky Civi l Liberties Union to 
ask that they investigate the inspections. 
In Oc tober the KClU agreed to appropriate 
money to file a federa l cour t eose ag<tinst the 
room inspections. But despite the KCLU 's in· 
tcreSI , the student government continued to 
support tht! university's policy and defeated a 
second bill against the inspec tions 24·9. with 
three abstentions. 
Arguments against the room inspections 
focused on the ch<trges that the inspec tions 
could lead to illegal searches <tnd seizures. 
But administrat ive vice president Mark 
Wilson. <t Shelbyvi lle juniol. said. " You c<tnnot 
equate checking fo r fire vio lations as re<tsons 
fo r sear ch and se i ~ure . If this (resolution) were 
to pass (and inspections be stopped), then in· 
dividual rights of those living in dorms would be 
waived : ' 
A bi ll outlining str icter room entry pro' 
cedures for inspections and maintenance was 
l<t ter <tpproved by st udent government . The bill 
descr ibed more standardi~ed procedures for in· 
spec tions than those listed in the Hilltopics 
dorm living handbook . 
The resolution wa s introduced as an a ttempt 
to define the boundaries o f an inspection 
because some "st udents equate a dorm inspec' 
t ion with a ' search ' - even i f merely II 'search' 
for health and safety haz<trds:' the bill said . 
The h ighlight of ASG's fall semester was the 
popular Internationa l Week in November. 
Osama Shari f, international students com· 
mittee cllII i rmlln, coordinated the nightly pro· 
g rams in the university center. 
Nine countries - Switzerland, Palestine. 
Iceland. Malaysia. Colombia. Brazil. India, 
Pakistan and France - were feat ured. with 
students presenting <t condensed description o f 
their native countries. The presentations includ ' 
ed folk dllnces, lec tures, fi lms and slide show s. 
" We had very good attendllnce lind the pro' 
grams were well put together: ' Sharif, a junior 
from Jerusalem . Palestine. said . 
In the spring. student government <tlso spon· 
sored an Inlernat ion<l l Food Fest <tnd f<tshOO 
show. 
ASG hoped to continue a car pool match·up, 
CO'spon sored with the Barren River Area 
Development District . 
A lmost 450 students participated in the ca r 
pool pr orJI!lm both semesters. 
To pro test serious budget cul S the state 
mllde to higher education. a petition was c il 
culatt.>d in the spring asking state government 
to "consider the importance of higher educlI ' 
tion In Kentucky 's fu ture before making further 
cut s in higher education:' the bill st<tled. 
The petition was senl to Gov. John Y. Brown. 
Fln<tnce Secre tary George Atkins <tnd the Coun 
ci l on Higher Education. 
The petition s<t id the Associ<tted Student 
Government and the students who signed 
believed that " Kentucky 's greatest resour ce is 
it s youlh The secret to uli lizing th is 
resource is by prOViding Kentucky's youth with 
a quality educ<tt ion. To provide a quality educa· 
tion, financial suppor t for facult y and educa' 
t ional facilit ies is essentiaL " 
" Many students don't realize the seriousness 
of these cuts:' president Steve Fuller, a Bo .... I· 
'You cannot equate checking 
for fire violations as reasons 
for search and seizure.' 
- Mark Wilson 
Ing Green senior. said. " BecDuse of these cuts, 
we're tDlking about dismissing faculty. ,. 
A survey conducted by the student opinion 
poll commillee revealed that 29 percent of 
Western's students .... ould recognize st udent 
government president Steve Fuller. 
Yet 31 percent said they would recognize 
university center director Ron Beck , and 
Dnother 28 percent sa id they thought Beck WDS 
the st udent government president. 
The survey showed thDI 74 percent of the 
students polled would recognize Western Presi· 
dent Donald Zacharias. 
The random poll WDS the fir st in a ser ies con· 
duc ted by the committee. Chairman Kevin 
Kinne said he was disappointed that so few 
students could distinguish between Fu ller and 
Beck. but he was particularly surprised that 
more students wouldn 't recognize Zacharias. 
With the recull ing cock roach problems 
dor ms. student government took a stob 
eliminating the pests. ASG approved II bill 
ing the housing office to " Iook in to 
(cockroach) si tuation ond look for 
problem can be con tro lled." 
a ur job II place to l ive. " Inter half Council dent Kevin Str ader said. 
The purpose of the counci l, he said, is 
that students' needs are voiced and t:::~:';:~ 
is t"ken to see thot those needs ore t 
of. 
Two events sponsored by the council i 
ing all students l iving in residence 
Parents' Day and Hall Olympics, ,:~:~~::~ Parents' Day is in the fall. and it 
students 10 invite their paren ts for 0 
stay at Westerll . 
Hall O lympics WIIS 0 spr ing event 
a llowed students to compete in athletic 
Including water polo. swimming and ""'k -"'I 
f ield. 
E<tch residence hall had council 
t<ttives to plan activities for their dorm. 
representatives met twice monthly to 
complaints lind needs of students living 
Ihose dorms. 
Lesser activ i ties, ronging, ~f:,:o;:m:m~;" l:~1 
tournaments to co ffee and d 
finals week. were planned by 
dorm representlltives. 
Strllder soid the council hils 
ways to help the residents, and he inltnds 
see thai action Is tllken. 
Plans incl ude increasing the number 
houses per week . inCreasing lobby h"",. "'~ 
away with hall monitors now 
houses and i nves t iga"",:"'~,:t:h~', ~'::'~:::t~:~h ing pinball machines ir i 
Strader would like to see an executive 
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APllttl'ltS TRATIVE vtCE PItE8tPErlT M.rk WIIs«! .• 
Shelbyville junior. ,ns",,..' a q uesllon about the sUlte-.. ide 
~nd of s ludeo>t 9"",..n""",,U In ,n ASG IYIftling. The flU" 
dent ~t's ...,compllshmenlS ~uded .... ~Ing N 
mlntotra tlon pol;., .... on room inspeo:toons and ca lhng for an 
end 10 tho!coc kroach problem. 
PAIt EI'ITS' DAY can toe the Il tJl t ime oome p"rcnt. _ the ir 
c hildren on campus. foI r. and Mr l. Rob B,yanltalk .... ith IMlr 
IOn Bob Bryant. • Hopkinsvi lle Ifeohman. toelOfe the 
Youngstown 1001""11 gDme. "The dooms had P""'''''' recep-
tions. a nd a<;livil .... lin;.t\ed Sunday mom'ng with a ronlinen-
tal bo"ykl, ... 
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University Center Board 
events were limited because of 
Insufficient fund 
S tudents here used to talk about the next concert. But now, the conversation often turns 
to concern over the lack of concert money -
not only the students' but the university's. 
Budget cutbacks caused problems for the ad-
m in istration and for student organizations. One 
of the hardest hit was the University Center 
Board. 
Because the center board's budget was cut 
by $35,000, UCB had to change its approach to 
most of the programs it sponsored during the 
year. 
Center board chairman Leslie Freels, a Cadiz 
senior, said the budget will probably be 
drastically cu t again next year. But she added, 
"The concerts that the cente r board brings to 
campus shouldn 't suffer." 
Sunshine Promotions didn't renew its con' 
cert contract with Western in the fall, but the 
center board independently sponsored severa l 
successful concerts. 
"Since we don't have a contract with Sun· 
shine Promotions we can bring a more varied 
type of concert to campus, '" Free ls said. 
According to Freels, the biggest problem fac ' 
ing the center board next year will be tak ing a 
new approach to programming. '"The center 
board will be forced to express more creativ ity 
because of the cutb(lcks, '" she said. 
Because the center board is a relative ly new 
organization , members said they find it 
frustrating to promote. 
They said it was hard to model the bo(lrd 
fodely. ~ , 
3 .. \1-_~ f) 
WITH A SPARE gult. r Dnd • coa l In Ihe background. Rick 
Ceci l and Eric Albany l ake pDrt In the center board's Coffee 
Grounds series. The board sponsored several groups, giving 
free retreshmenls to those who stopped by . 
(lfter other university boards because each 
university had its own unique problems. 
"Potentially , it can be a very effective stu ' 
dent organiz(ltion. But with very little or no 
money, it has limited effectiveness," Burgin 
sophomore Heather Lyons, chairman of the 
cu ltural arts (lnd exhibits committee, s(lid. 
Vice chairman Sheren Compton said, the 
board needs more student involvement in ac· 
t ivities and programs. " I wish I could just have 
students beating down UCB's door," the Bowl-
ing Green senior said. 
The board spli t from student government 
two ye(lrs ago and since then h(ls tried to pro' 
vide quality entert(l inment for Western 
students. The center board 's more successfu l 
activ ities included Hill'o-ween, April Fest and 
College Bowl. 
The high lights of Hill -o-ween, Western's Hallo' 
ween celebration, included pumpkin·carving 
and costume contests. The costume contest 
prizes were sought by p(lrticipa nts dressed as 
Dr(lcula, ghosts, goblins and Miss Piggy. 
College Bowl teams went from Western to 
regional competi tion. More th(ln 15 teams com· 
peted in the prelimin(lry rounds with the Cop' 
perheads, (I history department team, winning 
the campus competi tion. Team members were 
captain David Dalton, Bruce Tr(lmmel l, Cor-
nelia Morgan, (lnd Ronn ie Bryant. The team 
played in the region(lls at Johnson City, Tenn., 
in February. 
In March UCB sponsored a Mardi Gr(ls d(lY. 
Street artists, a m(lsquerade ball and jugglers 
- 8rett~Lo • ..,.y 
DURING THE FIRST WEEK of school. the singing duo of 
Barb Dnd Mark RosenthDI perform. bll of Southern rock duro 
Ing a University Center 80IIrd concert. UCB sponsored 
several smDl1 concerts throughout the school year. 
- Jim Oen.heimer 
f illed the university center for a night of 
celebra ting. Public ity ch irman, Debra Young, 
said "Hopefully it will become an annual event. 
It was (I great way to get everybody excited 
about spring break."' 
Both Compton and Freels said UCB has 
changed immensely from the organization it 
was last year. 
"In the future we'll just have to be more fruit· 
ful and cre(ltive in our ideas, " Compton said, 
" We've done a good job considering the cir-
cumstances with wh ich we had to work." 
Perry Hi 
MEMBERS of the Ken Smith Trio wear sunglasses 
for Ken Smith himself. The loca l group performed 
lobby of the university center in January. The center 
moved the acts into the lobby from the grill to get more 
exposure. 
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A n observation program sponsored by Alpha Ep-silon Delta h e l ped 
member Lisa DelBuono decide to 
become a doc tor. 
' 'I'm in pre·med . I joined to max' 
imize my chances to get into 
medical school," Dana Wheeler 
said . 
·'It 's a good atmosphere . You 
pick up a lot of stuff from the 
other members. You find out what 
kind of classes you need," the 
senior from Owensboro said . 
Not only wa s the society a good 
place to meet other pre·med 
students, it was a helpful stepping 
stone to medical school. " AED 
members had an acceptance rate 
of close to 90 percent - that's 
ALPHA I!P8lLOft DeLTA - P ..... , row, Sieve Sheldon. Phillip ROIl. Rebecca I..ec:y. John Slephenson. 
Kelih Hewllt. 510ph0n1e Wllwayeo. U .. Horwood. D. Hush Pucketl . ........ row, Orogg Nicki, DobbIe 
Soyr-.r. Doni .. McElroy. VOfOMIe Jones. BoIh Bliley. Kevin 1'Ioote. Bruce BlIk .. I. Brenlly Slice. TIIlrd 
row, I'Iorlhlo Combo. $omuol La",",I .. , U .. DelBuono. $om Shield. John Connor. Jock Oerughly. Laurel 
Hodge. Dovld Curtll. P_ row, Pomell Horslon, Meny Summefl. Koren WIlly. Oeorgelle Howord, 
l'Io<gorot McClendon. Larry Simpson, Shoron Jones. Cynthie Rippy. Blily Cole. Back row, Joseph I'IcCarly. 
Rosa COClon. Wlillem /'lotI. leslie l'lilier. Do ... Wheeler, I'Iork Newman, Sleven Shellon. Dougl .. William., 
Scotl ChaprMn, 
HOftOI organltll flol'lS 
really good, Thi s year close to 
everyone who applied was ac' 
cepted," Mark Newman, a senior 
from Owensboro, said. 
"We have moc k interviews. 
When you join a med school you 
have to have an interv iew where 
you are asked, 'Why do you want 
to be a doctor?' or 'What are your 
views on abort ion?' and th ings like 
that. Our interviews prepare us for 
th is sort of th ing," Wheeler said. 
In the fa ll the group spoke with 
representatives from the univer· 
si ties of Louisville and Kentucky 
who explained entrance policies of 
their medica l schools. 
"The experience of knowing 
what 's going on in the medica l 
fi eld and being around people who 
have lea rned helps students to get 
ahead," DelBuono, a sen ior from 
Princeton , said , 
An observation program allowed 
students to watch doc tors at their 
daily jobs. 
" Western has an excellent pre· 
med program, and A ED fills in all 
the holes so you know what to ex' 
pec t. It supplements the program 
very well so you don ' t go into it 
A LINE OF STUDENTS welt '0 g ive blood, 
Alpha Epsilon Delt. worked with the 
American Red Cross to take students' blood 
done tlons In the West Hall cell. r. 
cold turkey," Newman sa id. 
Gamma Beta Phi facu lty members a be appreciated sp 
semester. 
Members served teachers 
cake and punch in the 
center on a February Teacher 
preciation Day. 
Kim Kennedy , a 
from Farmland, Ind., said 
tiona I honor society tried to 
its membership. 
" Not many people came to 
meetings except officers," 
said, " People probably would 
just rather gone to par ties," 
Studen ts ~ n the society had 
have a minimum 9 
average of 3.5. "The 
the president is our adviser. I 
that must tell people tha t the 
is important," Kennedy sa id, 
The members sold mums 
Hom eco m ing week to 
money, The organiza tion al 
ti c ipa ted in Gam ma 51 
Sigma's Muscular Dystrophy 
nival In the fall. 
T heir initia tion dinner was 
spec ial, according to 
" We had speakers and a 
du c ti on serv ice with 
candles," she said. 
Kennedy said she got a 
GAMMA UTA PHI - Pronl row: lftIa Krampe. Kim Roberti. Sond,a Epley, 
bI Doylo. _nd r.w, Ka,en Zimmerman, Sandy Price. J ennifer Will, """ Ie 
Deldre lIa,on. TIIlrd row: DWlyne s"nn. Jeffery Schimmel, Robe" Caudill, Meta ... 
Reed. 0_ BIotin. Paul Cook , Back r.w, Tom former. Timothy Eckardt , Cardy_ 
Johnson. Donna Sha,p, Jacqueline WYltt, Kimberly Kennedy, 
sense of leadership from the 
organiza tion. "It provided an extra 
incentive to keep up my GPA. It 
was a privilege to belong to the 
organization," she said. 
Omicron Delta Kappa is in the top 10. A member of the Associa' 
tion of College Honor Societies, the 
society comprises juniors and 
seniors in the top 10 percent of 
their class. 
In addition to scholarship, the 
students must also excel in one of 
four other areas: athletics, student 
government, publications or fine 
arts," adviser Jack Sagabiel said." 
----
"We're not that much a service 
group," president Gabe Hernandez, 
a Louisville senior, said. "We just 
attend conventions and things like 
that." 
Their regional convention was at 
the University of Alabama in 
March. "We sent a delegate to 
bring back new ideas to the 
chapter," Hernandez.said. 
" Being asked to be a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa was the big-
gest honor I have had since I have 
been on campus," he said. 
Vice president Mark Newman, 
an Owensboro senior, said, "It 
looks good on my record and will 
help in the long run ." 
A ccording to members of Phi Eta Sigma freshman honor society, their 
organization isn't very active 
because the students are busy 
with other activities. 
Although the society doesn 't 
have many activities, " It's an 
honor to belong to it, " Zania Stone 
said. 
" You meet a lot of people, and 
you have people there who you 
can turn to if you need help 
(academically)," the Sturgis 
sophomore said. 
"I think it is very useful ," David 
Parks , an Owensboro sophomore, 
said. 
-BteveLe 
A COTTON BALL and rubbing alcohol 
used to clean a blood donor's arm. Louis 
junior Tom Mattingly looks away before 
ing a pint of blood at the Red Cross d, 
Sam LaMaster, a Jeffersontown senior, 
next in line. 
He added that the club sho 
academic achievement and gil 
members a chance to " meet p 
pie in the same situation you are 
Every freshman student tl 
has a 3.5 grade'point averc 
receives an invitation to join I 
Eta Sigma , Parks explain, 
Students then decide if they Wi 
to join. The society plans its ini l 
tion ceremony for sophomol 
near Homecoming. 
DELTA KAPPA - F .... t row' Lisa Delbuono. Rebecca Rue, Sharon Tabor, 
Back row, David Curtis. Scot ChIpman. Jack Oerughty. Mark Newman. 
PHI ETA SIGMA - F ..... I r.w: Robert Caudill. Anitl Mepier. Sar. Koenig, Kimberlee Duncan. Oneida Cox. 
Cubbins. I'Ilssy l'llller, Jack Sagabiel. Sec:ond row: Daye Ralston. fadocia Nole, Sharon Law. Carolyn Powell. 
Sheri Rinehart. Ginger Cornelius. Bambi Davis. Third row: Maureen O'Connor. Karen Waskiewicz. Zania 
Schimmel, Melanie Harding. Carolyn Pile. Autumn Hunsier, Chandra Carter. Fourth row: Jodi Thieneman. Becky 
Dreama Wliion. Rhonda Tipton. Donna Sharp. Joy Howell. Martha Reed. Jane Chappell. Back row, Timothy 
Douglas Hoots. Colleen Pohlseers. John Wyatt, [)ovid Parks, Jeffrey Dickerson, Porter Ramsey. 
H, 
A88OCIATIOI'I FOR COMPGTIrlG MACHIrtERY - Froal "".: 
Kath Tommey Beth Sample. Karen Husk. Jacqueline Wyatt. Second 
row·
Y 
Mark Pitc~k. Mark Husk. Rick Husk. David Yate.s, Patty Coker. Bade row: Claudia Starks. Bradley Wilson, Timothy Ebelhar. Glenn 
Humphrey. 
ACM 
Am. Soc. Manuf. Eng. 
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Speed and accuracy are reasons the Association Computing Machine 
sponsors their programing 
A team of two contestants 
two hours to write two 
The problems are judged 
ty and working time, and 
points are given for a program 
doesn't work. 
Campus contest winners 
ed the regional Fortran 
contest. 
At the end of February, 
students and faculty attended 
computing machinery 
SI. Louis, Mo. 
" ACM is a chance to meet 
pie with a common goal 
TEA. COFFEE and hot water were on 
menu for a brown bag lunch. Tom 
a senior from Detroit, Mich., mixes 
tea during the lunch sponsored 
American Society of Ma 
Engineers. Bow ling Green. 
McPhail and Austin junior Rick 
finishing lunch in the Environmental 
and Technology Building. 
~OF~~ArlDEL.I~.~~m:~ ~Ea":s.~~~{~~~~~i.~~~~ 
Pront row: JohnCarr;Terry Parker, Phillip Garrett. .. M'k ~me 
. W'n' Moore Ronald Carnes. Randy. Jones;. t e , con~ row: . 1 18Bamk ~w' -James Cha~n. Rodney Durrett. Ricky KeVin Hamilton. c r.... ' . .. . 
Ritchie, Fred Spires. 
social meetings and parties,"' 
Wyatt, a Smith s Grove 
said. 
college nation· 
form s for an 
oyer reference manua l. 
also sent in an applica' 
to help match students with 
The convention was a chance 
employers for informal in· 
and job contacts. 
"The most important th ing is 
contacts that can be made 
the Employer Regis ter. 
had several students that 
gone to work for some of the 
tions contacted through 
Register,"' Wyatt said. 
also sponsors a lecture 
where members can 
speakers th rough a mini· 
raphy sent to them. 
he Industrial Education 
and Technology Club 
started the year on the r ight 
by setting up a guita r'making 
at the September Free 
ise Fair. 
booth consisted of a gui tar 
and a photograph ic display 
students making the in· 
in a class at Western. 
mber memb rs worked 
with the Soc iety of 
uring Engineers to build 
ch float that captured 
in th Homecoming 
They also sponsored 
queen cand ida te 
Woods, a 
said , "The 
c lub is good because it is a chance 
for the members to get together 
with teachers at the meetings and 
social functions such as hay rides, 
cookouts and picnics." 
" W e ge t to me e t a rea 
businessmen by going on field 
trips and having them to speak at 
m eetings," she sa id. 
" It's an interesting organiza. 
tion, " presi d e nt Timothy 
Bollenbecker sa id. 
" Most of my life I 've been in. 
volved in some kind of a service 
organization by helping out with 
services such as the Muscu lar 
Dystrophy Carnival," the junior 
from Harr isburgh, N.C., said. 
Members of the c lub set up a 
ring toss booth at the ca rn iva l and 
earned $25 for the char ity. 
When members of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers took a field t rip to the 
Tosh iba Company in Lebanon, 
Tenn ., they wanted to know what 
went on behind the telev ision 
sc reens. 
At Opyrland Productions, they 
wanted to know what went on in. 
side the camera instead of around 
it. 
"On campus we get eng ineers to 
talk to us and tell us What's going 
on in the industry because it's hard 
.for students to start abreast of all 
informat ion ," president Keith 
Shaver sa id . 
The Bowling Green sophomore 
sll id, "I joined primll rily as a 
freshman to ge t to know some of 
the engineering students, lInd it's 
working." 
Although the club has speakers 
f rom area industries, it does even 
more for the future. 
"We' re trying to get together a 
bookstore that carries engineering 
supplies at a cheaper price. We 
can do this by buying bulk 
materials and break ing them down 
for the students," he said, 
Vice president Terry Parker, a 
Scottsvi lle junior, said, " It looks 
good to an employee that you 
belong to an organization that they 
belong to. 
I t takes a lot of time and effort to make a winning Homecom. ing float. 
And the American Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers. along 
with the Industrial Education and 
Technology Club and Bemis 
Lawrence Hall won the Regents 
Award for their Homecoming 
stagecoac h float, " Whip the 
Raiders." 
Cha irman Rhonda Ca ry , a 
Burkesville senior, sa id, " I think 
the club is good because it g ives 
students a chance to meet people 
in the industry and it's important 
for students to get involved. It 
shows up when they go job 
hunti ng." 
The organizat ion sponsored a 
cl ub resume serv ice for graduating 
students they sent the ir 
r es um es t o prospective 
employers. The club also establ ish. 
ed a scholarship fund . 
T he c hapter had month ly 
meet ings that fea tured f ilm s, fi led 
trip s and speakers from area in. 
d ustries. Hi g hl ig h ts of the 
meetings were Peter Brown of the 
Ea ton Corp. speaking on the col· 
lege interviewing process, and Dr. 
Larry Hanser of the psychology 
department speaking on conflict 
management. 
Adv iser Dr. Norman Tomazic 
and his wife had the annual Fa ll 
Roundup as a recru itment activity. 
The group also had a week ly 
brown bag luncheon to encourage 
student parti cipation, 
To promote school spir it, the 
soc iety produced and sold Big Red 
buttons and raffled a fiberg lass 
ca noe that the group built. 
T he purpose of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers is to make peo· 
pie more aware of the engineering 
p rogram and to make them 
understand more about the c lub 
itself, 
"When most people come to col· 
lege they don't know what they are 
getting into, We try to make it 
eas ier for them by taking field trips 
and having guest speakers," presi. 
dent Scott Sanders, lIn Owensboro 
sen ior, sa id. 
" It 's such a wide fie ld, and we 
try to give them a g neral idea of 
what they want to do in the field," 
he said. 
A toothpick bridge, constructed 
by th c lub, wa s also to b tes ted 
for str ngth , To promote the 
organiza tion, they planned to put 
together a promotiona l brochure. 
IOCIETY or MECHAlftCAL EI'IGI"El!RI - Proat ro.: Williem Weill, DoYle! C,ilp, Sino 
liard, Joel Mayhugh. IkconcI row: Will iam Owen, Jame. Carr, Jame. Blandlord, Rlct..rd 
WYkln •. Kevin MI .. hew • . Beck ro.: Shannon Read, Scot t S.nde .. , Shah,am Shanel, Edwin 
IoIorkWell •. 
AMERICA" IOCIETY OP MArlUPACTURlrlG E"Glrtl!ERI _ Front ro.: Timothy BoIlenbecker, 
Dolor ... Woods, Rhonda Cary. Tonya Woodworth . Back ro.: Bert Siebold, Grog Be ..... , Kerry Co • • T 
Norman Tomazle. Tom Angl ten. 
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W hen Pam Elrod she will have -for her, thanks 
A cco unting Club, 
" The club can help you 
the people that may give 
job," the Valley S,~':':: :t'~;;~~ She attributes her 
the club as a fac tor 
her job with J .R. Meany 
Associates, a local 
firm . 
The club sponsors 
from regional and ",~o'",I.~"~ 
ling firms, including Peat, 
and Mitchell and Deloille. 
and Sells, and has 
fices of Meany and 
I 
meetings 
sponsored a in the 
ing parade and pr inted an 
ting alumni address book. 
·'Many people were i 
see an organization l ike ours 
8 float in the parade. llhink 
a definite sign Ihal we 8re 
up"· Elrod, club p""",,,t. "~ 
The c lub meets twice a 
Grise Hall and boa SIS the 
DELTA 8 tGI"IA 
f"e b<ua,y gi ves 
Woods a nd Bill 
. , , 
, .. 
...... PH ... K"''''''''' _ F.OftI .... : Lon",. s... ... TDd I< S ... 1)0<.,< ""- . 
!I.,,~ Moo" • .,,, __ '0.: John G, ... n. C~v<k p.,,"~II . l "m,nr Por'" 
I<1w.IM .. y a. ••• 0.' C"'",I .. j"-<k "",, , \l<1I U. "'''r· !I •• ,,, C, ... I ,,,d, 1I .. "b.,,' 
r",,,", 
membership in its history - 60 ac· 
li~e members, Elrod said she sees 
no rea son why th is number canno l 
cOI1tinue to grow. The club is open 
to both accounling majors and 
minors. 
'·Most all accounting majors 
e~ent uall y join the club,,· Elrod 
uid. She contributed the students· 
Interest to the club 's e.posing the 
student to accounting as a career_ 
"Vet the club has a lot of poten· 
bUI has failed to reach it full y 
of a general unawareness 
the students and ad· 
ministrators of Western.'· She said 
specialization could have affec ted 
!he club·s publicity. 
However, Elrod said she feels 
!he club is " neglected by the ac· 
~;;i'D' (J'-,ki ",<,·;"i"th the e.cep· 
u I, (advi ser)."' 
like to see more ac· 
students take an ac tive 
it would be beneficial 
by showing them all 
,..,,,,,,,,,,,,, efforts to rebuild 
orga niza tion . Alph a 
'~;:'~t::~::~ Psi reactivated its It program. 
ha~e some of the finest 
chai rman. said. 
went for a year 
any little sisters because 
felt that was putting them 
on a more social level."' little 
~ice president Terr ie Fair· 
Henderson junior. said , 
11«""""" trying to get back 
and they didn ·t need that 
"We·re the continuation o f 
and we just tr y to help them 
money and promote their 
speakers, ,. she said. 
A boost·a·gram for the football 
team wa s one fund raising ac tivity 
during the fall semester. More pro· 
jec ts were planned such as a fac ul· 
ty tea and charity service projec ts. 
··This year we' re just getting our 
feet on the ground."' Fairchild said, 
"so all our effor ts are going toward 
that.'· 
Alpha Kappa Pai is a profes· 
sional business organization that 
helps students become aware o f 
opportunities in the business 
world . 
The fraternity itself is continu-
ing to rebui ld professionally as 
well as socially. Brotherhood em· 
phasized through professionalism 
is their main purpose. 
They sponsored a book e. · 
change, an al ternative to the 
book store. in the West Hall Cellar 
in ea rly fall. 
D elta S igma Pi kept a date with Western students by printing the Abacu s, a 
calendar book that included space 
for assignments and l isted student 
activ ities and sporting events. 
The book was sold in the 
bookstore and proved to be a 
money· mak er despite printing 
costs, 
In addi tion to the Abacus. the 
business fraternity published a 
news)etter, ·· Dehasigs on the Hill" ' 
for members and alumni. 
··We call ourselves the Zeta 
Theta family because we are a 
close, co·ed group. president 
Doug Wathen sa id. 
" A professional and soc ial re la· 
tionship between members makes 
fo r a cohesive group because the 
members e. change ideas on two 
different levels, Wather said. 
The objec tive o f Del ta Sigma Pi 
is to offer business student s a 
chance to acquire knowledge out· 
side the c lassroom . " Being a 
member prepares students fo r the 
real business world by teaching 
people to relate to o ther people.'· 
he said. 
He c iled a c lose brotherhood as 
the main reason the fraternity was 
selected for the first best chapter 
honor at the regional conference at 
K ing 's Island, Ohi o during 
October, 
Two other reasons Zeta Theta 
received the award are their Big 
Brother and Sister program and an 
informative pledge program. 
Pledges were encouraged to at· 
tend weekly business meetings 
and to get to know chapter 
members before the end of an 
eight ·week p led ge·e du ca t ion 
per iod . 
The chapter held the annual 
recognition banquet on March 3 1. 
wh en it pre sent ed a local 
businessman with an award for 
outstanding business and pro fes· 
s iona l co mpet ence. Charl es 
Stewart was selected by fellow 
businessmen and was initiated an 
honorJ:lry member of Delta Sigma 
Pi. 
Computers are important to th e D a ta Processing Management Association 
members because that's their job, 
·' The best reason fo r the 
business student to join is for 
guidance in the computer f ield." 
president Ron Reinscheld said. 
Rei nscheld. a Louisvi lle senio r. 
said having an upperclassman to 
fo llow helps freshmen learn to pro-
gram computers outside c lass. 
" A lo t of people think they are 
in a field where every thing is OUI in 
the open; people do no t rea lize 
how important it is to learn to 
spea k and write well ," ' he said. 
Two im portant func tions o f 
DPMA are lining up seniors with 
job interviews and keeping up wi th 
the progress o f computers. Accor· 
ding to Reinscheld . tak ing tours o f 
companies which use computer 
systems gives the c lub a chance to 
fulfi ll both functions at the same 
time. 
When the group toured New 
Farmer s and Citizen ·s banks in 
Gla sgo w, the m embers sa w 
smaller computers at work . In· 
terested members talked with 
employees about their jobs, and 
what might be available in the 
future. 
·· Tak ing tours of di fferent com· 
panies lets members determine 
what type of computer they wou ld 
rather work wi th ,"· he said. 
- r,~ •• M,",~nlll 
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'r~ , """'. to , ho ""b. 
r"" "lub INdo< ... · .. 41 roolt:l '"P> 
.tId .,_ tho .. ' ..... 1 con_' 
""" In "''''~ Tho ",,,, ,,, 1"11 ( 100 t • ..gIl' I" 
.... ..-. odl"'ol. """"_, _tid 
... ",,;. """";"'" r", .. od"'" 
. <t. .. ,,,,",, 
T ho , .. 11" •• 1 CoII<II • •• ... .. o' i . tl o. to. S ... eI •• lu prepa, •• 
_ ,,,,., .. 1 .., ...... ""Jon ror ,... 
,Ional ... (ilic.,.", In ''''' No'Iona( 
s..c,.,...... ......,.,..11'''' ...:I ,,.. C.,,_ _ ....... 1 s..c'.III'y 
Soc"'y p.-, Shol .. C_ .• !low' 
"'" Gu!M junioI ... od ''''' <100 "in 
' 0 ""'p 'ho g,.d ... 'e, find 
< mplo~"'""'t 
C_ .... no ... _..-•• ,' 
"'''odu<ttI to tho ", ___ ,Ion .. , 0 
~ot. " .. y_,oo .. 
S O!""ior ... , .. . ,1,, 1 oc",,« 
.. ,_". " ' " ~"" ., • boo 
_.-...,. 
The ......... """ .,"""""" ,_ 
co,w",,'ion •. "'" .. 1<1, """ 01 
,,1IIc~ ~' •• In""w Orlo. "s, la. 
P hi kill lIImW •. 0 "'~ """'" bu""" "'91>''''0'''''' fot II......,' .. .. "''''' .... . 
... y fat- _ling c._ w ..... . 
.,..,.... to "'" Of ' ouch wi'" 
"ttdMl>, ' V«,"""" Sho ,,,,, ~ "In, 
"" ~ .. " •. • IIoUf",d ....... , .. ~ .,. 
...... _I It ". --<t ... ,. on _ 
I" ..-.I .......... ..-.)0"0/ 01 ... 
""'ot ico" " •• i"".. .",,'prltt 
'y"em."' 
PIlL ... " .... " .. , •• ,,'"' r.. 
_ to " atk . ,,,. ,10 • ..-. • 
" ," ~." , " , .. ld, 
Th. fl oe 8 0..-11"9 {l .. " 
' ........ .. go ................... ~ 
<"'''''''' '0 .... ..." .""....,.. 
,am!",""", ond •• po;loo-.:<. '"'" 
woo """" ,~,"""" <""'<~ 
«>nOpoI,,_.tId ""'"' 11< ....... 
l h. <o"'l><li"o<o. ((oct"'" 
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"N' T~ 11>0 _ ... ~ Ito hOt " 'y 
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Fraternities w ith houses are solving p roblems with neighbors 
while sororities faced housing difficul ties of a different kind . 
To ,..,.., ··ins """.,.,," ",. ('~ed< "or". k.inQ 10 a","" .. '" "" • • o,,";t~ 1_ 
",,,,,Id """" 10 "" ... ""''''' "' . .. ba, k' 
L""" _ •. "lid pa""", no """y .... ond d" 
r" ottlto with the <Jotoght><>o" • .,~ , t", pr"","m. 
poop\< oft<o • ...,.,;,,1< .. I," f,,,.,nity ';0 '''\1 
S,,,,,e mo>t G,.." t.o.J~ ~,. 10 «<idootio l 
.,. • •. protol<",. _ Hno:J with ""igO l><> •• , . 
common. 
Th<,., pr~, ""<om< "" much oj on '"'''' 
.."",1 yeo" ogo ' M' ,ep<fcu.""", .. ,ul" OQ 
['om , he prOOlom. , .. ,hOd '"" ""Iy 'he 
""'y",,,,'h« bu, I' .. ok!"" 
_""'" 01 ,hi •. ""'10< <0, "9'" ho.. "'"''' 
modo .. th< poIi<y '" 10.,".0"'" lO"'o.d ""' .. 
.0><1,.., .,,;,_ tho ori9hoo,. ~'" ,bout ' '''' 
I,.te,"'''' 1"" "".gI1bc<. me" com""", compl3lo t "'-., 
,10" tM 1.,1<,"1';" , ,,«e ma~i"!l to<> n""," 
001", d""OQ """ ... T"" (fled< , . re " y;ng ,,, 
co,,"'" ,ho, ... , .. """. 
M", t '" , .... <om r lo;n .. ,0., C. "'e ',om ,he 
~"""'. o~, ,,,, r,,,,n ,he '''"'t ",,, ,,. "' .. " • 
" lid bunch:· .. KJ Mike W.U." .• ",_ j,,,,,, 
Port,",,,". T ""n .• od p,.>kkn , ~I Ka_ 519"". 
. W< ",ve. " >009'>. to • .., "op' 'Q cu, do ... n 
"" , ho 001 .. 1 .. <1 . We doo·t "ont to !>ott"" tn. 
p«>pl< • .., •.• M " """" 00 ' tlt" to <ut do" n 
"" tn. 00 ... :· "" ",><I. 
Cutting do,. " "'" "" .. i •• ,11.. , <V<'Y h o'~tt .. 
'Y h " t>t.:" oo.<>g "'" ,"" , eoupl< of y.,. ... p, 
KOPI><> "'rI" ... """ of ,h. t,.tom,' ." ,h., 
"-'~ of , ... """""" n" ,cl.,.,r '0 
Th<w ndghbor 0"" 0.· .... ' of ~"- KoI l."", 
H. n"" "'. 'oy. " d tho IOght ' hot ... ",,1<1 100'<, hod 
."" <uc<"";'d. MO , he ."",,"-1 e , emphon. "'" 
mh . .. , ro. • o.<cl Of""n~"ion '0 oc< "r~ ~ 
1>00"" ro<>ed in a,.,,,,,,,,,, "'0. ,..,..".eJ ho", 
"'"'''~ I, . '.ml,'" "" Col,.".. SOt "",-
~, '"" P,ke. 1 .. 0. chdnge<f .,)oj '" ha. 
K.,.y 1h" 9'OOP no " tQ me h., d .. f>9Od 
" em" ... ';", .. ,y, , he .. 1d."1\ u><d ' 0 I>< 'hOI I 
.... on< of the ""'"' '""" " no I<d ,n. fOgh t 
.""i"" '""m 1""""''''''1, No" '""t ' ''''~ "a" 
<hong«! , ~ i, h • • ",", v"," .,"""" I>e<",' . 
" ..oIhe, I.ot .00." I" ' eroi';'. in , .. """', .. ' 
.. e., i5 H .. , ",.~ ,",lon,9'>' 1M " '" .·oul<l 
d;>, ",b ,"" """'" < I\i"" ,, 
. "I' ,~ ...... " ''''' ' '''' ti" '" Y"" 0"" tho, . t..., 
""'y ..... " """ ""'" th" I h ... MO 'Q",k '''''m 
10 QU." 00" ",' Uoyd C_, 7() . • ""9*< 1M 
So;Jm .. 0" . w od . ·' lh" ~""P 10" bol<" "'y 
n........".,bIe .. ,od OI",y " ... "0"',, "'" '" II, .. "" 
'~hel p'he...,;ghbor.:' 
80.'1"'<1 C ,..., , .. "",o f> boh" .. d , .... , ,ho 
I'"'e,,,;''''' . 'oofd ",,, ''''Ip ""',, ,.,oghbor, 
Som.. f"'OP'" d'>aol"""'_ 
'·1 .... , on rn1 .... y '0 "'" 9'''''''' Y """ "'1 
. ''"'" I lei' do.'" ,n OIw o'ley Tl>o>< bol' co'". 
",,' .. ,I """""" "", 9'" ' '' ' 0 ,,,. "'",,. 1hoo 
,hey .,"" "'" 0,," dOd "'1 ~:' 0. 
51"., , . • ' ''''IIIlbot o! S.,...no PI>[ [i»'kx,_ .. od 
" Si9o,,, (I\; ,,,,,,)hbot , J <,leon ~oy".,. . ,.. ... 
"Som."n>'" ,h" y <""'" 0'" .rod """'" , .... "'" 
y. ,d", m" ... my \1' .... 1I,.,-n """'" O'o'".m 
no' "'Y • " ",4: ''''y.'' 1'1" 00 ' ... ""~ .nd . ", 
""'"flg in «,wn:· 
"Thr ' ,",>an .... do Ihl"9' !i.e '"'" ~ thOt .. be'.,," in ,a. i"l/ c. re of 0,,, "'V_., ' . ~_ 
R<>Nn"", • • Sogmo Chi at"mni, .. ><I "If """" 
do. n 'Q ,10" '001 ,11.. , .~ 10.".., '" I,,,,, " ,," """' 
"" ~'e .f< "''' '"\tl ,,'" m",' 00' '" 01. 
"" .. , "",,"' 
Evo" ... ;,h " t< po,lll .. "oP' ,t.. h", .. ";,,,, 
hov. ""on. ,t..,."'~ "", '""'" . 'it<> <ompla'" 
I,m ..., .. "' ,....,r '" "'" '''''''' IKo_ Siqrnhl 
, o! my commu,,;'y, .!o·!t.n 5,,,,,, ,,, ",id, 
mMl _''Ood 'Q ,""h ."" I'm"'" . I,.k! '0 sa, 
I ", .. """ II""" ou,""" u""",,, .. ,h 'he 
1igII" _" p"" ."" J ,.,", "9 . 1 " " .. pr..:. , .. 0 f",",""y . ,., I """Id .. "II,. . k. 
... , ..... , \1'>"0. 
'Ii"" '" '''''' 'igh' """" ",,,,,Id ",0<1 "' ... ' " 
L 1Igh' """ pql • pili/"" W, ' ...... Id. 
"'''II li~. II,,, .. \O~. , ... ,"",o"y n' 
o! .... nt'll"""''' 
No! only "" ~t,ro-, <Io,m ,,, ho" ...,,-, 
$'9' ",log !'"' ' ,,'" ""'!>"""'" or", 
,"'" ,n. ,,., .. m'y i> "x> on per""''''''' 
!loti It"", to-.: _,d 01 I\dJ u""",n' 
I~;':.:;U'" 00 ,,"""' h"'9 ,ho, cau ... u, ,"'" ,I ",obO;m" tit< &.,,4 ,. 111 'd~' ''''Y 
.""",.' .. "mp'ion, " M, .. J , W Go"n. on< 
.... _"b""_ .... , '~. , .... , p,""""'" IP". ,.. n ,,. Boo,d 01 
_'I """ do I', boo", """"Il." I . tt y 
.. id. Alt " .. _~ h., t~ po .. '" '0 00 h 
• 
g "" Of ,of; • . ... y .""" .. , .. emp'ion ,,,,,or 
, '''''' 'hey ,K"W' St.g<n. j ~e .. "''''''J'' 
• 't..I>oo,d. Ou, . Ll thot """""""" • .•• '"at 
_, ~., ,.ocl>ed be '.''''''' ,I., '~·o ot 
11>< ~_ Sigs ... "'" 'oc ""'" ' ro'emit , to 
"'" had "'''''''''m. "' tho: .,." Y'" "'rho 
Roo . 1><> """ dilf"," " "" ~" h """ 01 
-~ .. 
"""" """ ",y hou>< "p r", .... lOti".... ,,, 
"'" p.. " ",.",1< of , ..... : B. C. Wimp«, ." 
AijR~... >d No one ""nl> ,~ooy I'. 
OF" _"""' .. ~ ' ...... ' _ .... "'" "" .. hOu ... 
' ...... ""'" ~ """'" T .. ..... T~"'. ~~ ... _ . .. ..., 
.... _ "'_ of~ .... , ..... . oh...." of"" -"''' 
.""' ..... __ ,_k ......... "''''...,. 
w .. ~ " .L"G-U~' ._ n .... _, .... .... ~ 
00<1 _au"" of Ih. " , 'erM y "''''11 In H,. 
~hoo<l, my P"""" 'f ,~ I "" I< ..oIn>ng 
au, """ .",,, , •• 1 <"0« "".1 .. .. >d, .. "''''''''-
Iy 10 II,., .... ,"" dooe on)'lh l"q ,,"' " ,owe<! 
··s..yiog '''0' y"" «,,,I<! "'" ... t y()w )oou>< 
_ .u '" 0/ • h o'. ,""y .. OO~! b< """""h"", I 
~ ou lJ "" m y <ou''''"' In "Y'''II- .""''''', 
__ , .. .r 
" I " ,. 11 , _ .,,,, ~ I\d' H", ""''' h., '9"io" 
u ' ," Do.", ()o.''''' .• jL'" "" fro<" 0 , ,k>On ... '" 
--n ", ""'0 "'" .. it ". ""'. ,hot III. 00;1' 'If 
","",I " 'ng, 
"ho'"' ''''1 ,0 ... <00'" oof •• to-.. """)'- ." 
c,_ d''''II'",,,,,en, 
f>u<h • .-rte3,u t< • . ", P''''''''''''' b, ,'''' "'''VL" 
,,;, y .• 0<1 ,0-.: "'"' Y"" of'",~ ",tal>4'_" "'"'" 
o;<>g <om",;'oo., 'Q tooL"' ,n •• , Bu' Dt R,n 
<!On C.""" """.nl 10 the 1""""""'. bel;",", 
h ",,,, ,,i'y ,OW moy b< l'O>lpocO«l _tim""" 
"W,Ih t ... _, cU", ,h<:r. jo>t ~ '"" .ny 
""""'1 ' ''' ........ p ' ''9'om''· 
ik<b"'" 01 ,It< <"""" •• ,,y >u"""""og to-.: 
1t " " ,,,If;'., OI,. t ~·o ""'Of"",. """,,,. Of< o lt"" 
~.<!.,.,. ... 
Alpn. X; 0.110 .. 00 K,_ Dolt, "" .. ..,.,.,os . 
Th<:r, 1"_"" 'OdY toe ,m,1I co}m[><>.<d ,,, ,1>. 
r,.''''ni' .... w' ''''y ,."" do ""YO ",obi.",. 
'·1he ooly ",",;0< p,_m to H. ;"g in 0 """'" 
'y I"",,,,, I. ,"'" If .. "" ,d '0 .." .. "')' hom 
''''''' ''y ,,"n:· K.pp' Dt lt. poe,""" Jo Elien 
W,lh" . .. ><I 
··" '>0.;1 """1'"'''''' ..... p ,obIem .• ' '' yon<' 
"' , I>< "", .. " .. ' ,II ' ''''... ,bout It,' · I I", 
O"~'OOco Junlo< .. .r 
"'ph<> XI Del", ",.,"",nl """" M<;K"" I"', 
,ha' b<ing in""" o! , t-.. ""I Y 'wo ""'''' i ' 1<, w;oh 
o """'" ,..,r,' iog 'W •• .." • b,I . ,...,,,.d by 
",v' ''!lo 1>00,,,, . , ... .J.on", t,,,m """" un , 'nd .. 
.aid .. 0.,. iI<" ,he ''''''''l '" 1><1"" lett out of 
,I>c """>"."m of ' h l"Ol> ' 
V;, ,,.,;.,,, <, 0010' • ""I ~'" rl ,~ ",0 
• .,. ....... "" (",", i<) , I ,i,. '''''' pol"''''' up"';" 
e • ., : ' "",,,,,,,,,,,. Gte" Reo m, . " KD h "'" M>d 
d l.".,..o ... <I 
Th< """"",,,. o ( "'ph<> XI Do". oce", oonolly 
, 110 '" ,i,,;''''' up" ...... '·T ..... II uw.n,. 0" 
open """'" ., Ie .. , """, • """,'h t", , ... 
up>"",: ' Sh<-~'y """". '<11. 0 o.,~'i ... G,.,.·" 
JU";or. ",><I. 
W"hit. I, ,, tho' I;"'~ In 0 """,I,y 00<, .. 
<ould ot 'i""" I>< "'.'y, " When ~"" are n.,. O<L 
, h . ... _ ond .o<l , ..... " ~ it'S! t wO Oi l>« gi '" if< 
'he h".,,~ ".., you h. o' • """" """"",, ) '00 
t.,.,d '" ... i'" you " e" . ,,,, . ,,,,,. ... 
"" "Y G<",," '1>oo(Jh' .""h momt>e, ""ould 
H •• In ,"" I.""" '" "" U,.. lIoor" """ ,I"", or 
""",he, 
.,( yo" """., b,. ~.;,~ you ' "", ,.mity Of 
"""""y. you·.. dd "';ng the put """,: ' 
oophomt>oe Go'Y & «', ' [>; II"P!" " 'ploo " "m 
1.<K,;>YiII., .. Id. 
" You·" '''".' hove , ... ",,,,,,, ,u,,;'Y ' 0 .,--., 
,'''''' btOl h",. the " a \' you 00 "hen ,',,"' ~ •• 
~ il h ,""m:· 
Th",Ogh ,0-.: G,,,,,k "'!JO";"'"'" ,11.. 1 "". 
t-<lo<>!l' '0 I. I",,,,,,,'on' , coll<qt;, ('" 1e,, ","Ii 
_ ond """ying_ 
Bu' "",ml><., h .... dj"". d '" . '"dy lng .' tt h 
,,,.., ', ....r •• '''''''" 
It ', nO! "",d," P'hl "'u m.ml><' P<9\tY 
Dolt.« .... >d 
··W""n It-.. g;.t. k.-..,,, I I .. ,. '0 , tudy. ,h<y·" 
"'I"'<' my priv""y:' II.. _hom,,,. hom 
r;.,,",,,H". T""n .. ,. Id 
....... """' .... . ...,. ", , ~ ............... "" ,,.. f'''''. 
~ .... '" "",-, _¥ on s.. .... , ..... ' '"'''0 «, ' ..... ' 
.. " .... 0.->., _ "...- .. ... ~_.~ ....... ~""" 
f, .. h""," """"" r .. ,<"" .• 509<". K.""" 
(,"'" Sh<I~y. '''' , T."" .. .. '" !HI,aey ~
on how "'och you _ d '0 " "" I ''1',,, m<H. 
",><ept_ '0 ,,'k"'l), '" I doo" 9'" muc h "" 
d"ng dooe In ,I'>< ha". Bu' " hen .... ... 11 ,· .-
to "udy , ~. go to , ... """y ' ''''co ot 0.,,,,,,, .. 
--
DlJ!;ng h"~mity ",<h ' h,dy ,o.,"".r< 01", 
,,"'" t", ,I-.< p O" "'. "''''ot """'y br~'I>'-",. 00 I, 
.I<"'Y In II,., , I ,. ,"""" bolO" , I", I'dny_ 
'-It·, """ 0( h" d ;1 ,."" "" , . on B o·<k><:k 
< .... , . 00 'Il< pofly I, .Ull 90"-" ,It_ ., I 
a.m .. " Joe . QuL'~ , • 5Ogm. Nu . .. Id. 
1M I' ,~ li.ed i" ,,,,!Iou,,, fo ' . Y"'. "" 
' '''''' I"",. to """" " ,," " ,>dy o",urod ,,,. '00/, 
1'""" .. :. 'h~ Jel t"""."" ... " ",ph",",,,," 
~' ''''ineJ . 
" GH " .. , uoe' .IeIt R'ee 50'" "'vlog ' " '' 
1>00,... " "" , ., .. tI' __ ' ''' ",Id ",I"", ' '''' ' ' ". 
"""y 0' "'" ...,. , hou,", on ,t-.. <0""" , ,I>e 
t>!", t-.." go '0 , ... bo.,,,,,,,,,t of t ... o,he, 1>00", 
'Q"""y 
K.ppa "'ph<! h •• e"obli.1><d q,"", """'. a, 
,loci' 1>" .... " du , Iog ,n. ",,,,,k to "" p ' h""" ~ho 
... n' I~ . 'udy . - 'I.'. h. ve q_ 1>00 .. ,,"'" 9 
" _m to 9 p.rn " 5undo ,' ' h ,,,,,,,h Th",,,d.y: · D.n 
C"""""y . • 8o. 'I;'>!) 0...., Ju" ",, . .. Id 
01 It.. 11 """, it"" "" <am",,' . "i"" P' V" be 
<00'''''' '0 h •• ;<'1 OOtm •. 
s.o.","y gl d, ,~I., to '''''i' OOt"'>" ' '''' 
I""": ' Tn. I",,, Ik>or" of Gill><" It, ,, .,~ 
I"""" rll ,. """';'Y I""", . 5'1l"'" K.W' ""Ofll~ 
"" tt-.. fi,., I""" . Chi Omogo on ,II< ~. 
Alp"" Om;,;: ,,,,, p, on , t.. ,hl,d ond ",pn. 0.11_ 
p; "" , Il. loo " h_ P'h; Mu "",,,, ity .... , I", ... ,to 
fl<>o< of i'I<C .. """,k ' loU. 
M .. y " L.; nSOO , G'''''',,·. OOtm d i,",,"" """ . 
1956 •• ><1 ,h«. h.", loeen ",,, , ,, ,,,, 1I, 'og 
" ",,,,' ... "". ,II< ""'JOo. ··V I '~;nia [lavl . ... a, ",. 
""' ''' d l,..,t", 1><1",. me .• nd . ... ~., . , ,,, 11 ,< 
(h,O ad , I,. " '" , t-.., . h ... _" IG ' <8<) ~;, ', 
r..t< ,In<_ , ... OOtm wOO budL ' 
,., _ 9"'" ''''' ' ~·, nl '0 liv.;" <<t ,.'" . , •• , 
",""Uy .ppty ,n bloc " ," 1>oo, "'Il d"K'O! 
1fO!_,~ SI.o"" ,.Id. · 1 ho:_ w'" o.dld I" bo<n 
t""i, o,,,,,;';:at""" "nd _y _" ' '''F,t .. " ' 
n ", m",' of";',,,, o><I,.n,,,,,,, ' 0 hvlog ~ ith 
It-.. "" ... I, ,", .. <1\,," "",ml>«,.tO 109<l""" 
."" rt ;. .. . ~ ,,, Ofgonke It-.. 9'oup 
1n~<'I" I;vi"~ on ,..,.",lIy 11«>« ogr"" 
on """ dlS<>dv.""",,. ·You 1",,1 I<;ft <>0' ~ hen 
'hel "'!JM'''. """",hi"9 111<. po" der p< lt tool 
""II '" tI";, "",,,, .. :. l,,"- Mrl:> , ", • h.,h "",n 
r,om O . ·""bo'" li ving on tI", PI" Mu tloor 
-
· '1 <.n t , •• lIy 0-.: (I<>Od h ,.,.,d, with , '''''', 
","," 0" tn.k ""'''' ' ""iv" '" . , .... ', ' ''',.me 
.. . m"",: ' ""'" KIe< .... ,. ,,..h,,,,," I,,,,,, Cm 
""""", O" i<>. ><Ii<! " When ","~ 110 •• <!ooc<> , 
mi •• ", ",od """~, you .,,,,,., • "", ' of I' , '" 
y"" ,,"< 10 tt y . nd Ii"" 1"''' " . ·n """'pood<n' f, ,,,,,", !t. "" ,,,.,. ",,, "'" m, ny in ,hi. _ m:· 
' ·K .. d ", obIom " ho<> 0 I,"",,,,,," I, <!topped 
io' o ,"" .n""'''' ~f 40 "",,,,ty lI"t> " SO,""" 
.. od "w, do. 0I,.,.,q" "Y 10 1"",<0 ' "",,,,'~on,] 
I ••• ,ha' I",,,, h"""",,"~' 
1'10>, ""''''"''',.00 ,,.,,,,nlto •• ,0QuI« 't..I, 
,~"" .. 10 b,. "" ,he I""" <It In , .. hw,'.' 
... .. 0<'1< ""m,,,\O' s.o."" move ou' 01,,, <o.-n' 
p""Ul9 ,hoI ,",,"h.men' 
· 'Who<> I Ii '~ on ..... f loor_ ' ... 0 ' . '.·oy' ,tI 
,..<S,.., '" ,."", 01 ''''' "..op ..... «e "I' to , od ' 
pu, of! "udyl<>g. !t.ud,.y !t.""" • Mad,,,,,,_"'" 
sophomo!< . "'>d_ Au« • • Phi Mu, "",,,,<I ,niQ on 
""'''''''''"' 
'I " 00 of " 9"" """ 'ng "".,' ho", ,t.. 
_ .. ,' J"""" M.tt CO>l.' Io, , KA from 
LOI""""' . .. 1<1 . • " couP!< of good 1".n."",1" 
"".'-"'<>pod ~ "iI< ' "0, ,to",. , ."" "" .. I ",," ', 9'" 
'0 "'" ,too",., mut: o ,. 
G,,,.,k _ "'''' ,' .. , ," .M.n'I><)e' iN" 11. 
di~d .. "' __ 11 ', on I"",, tho< "", """ ' ,,' 
"""'" <",,,,o,.,"y. FOf 'ho "",$I P"" C:; ,<cl 
_""'1 ""V. '0 "nHy ,0-.: ",~,,, i"'''''' ,rod 
help •• In ,he ~·",d, of .","""",,, C""y 0,,"",' 




Some greek organizations want to put racial 
segregation behind them. But until that occurs 
the line between them is as clear as ' 
Black and white 
First ladies 
After 51! years of resis tance by the administrat ion, a few 
determined women init ia ted the sorority system on campus_ 
... ", ~ .. l~".. ... _ my op ........ ·' .ho f,iln'" 
"'''''y''-_, 
[poiton ""ph. (f"", ... " En """) •• , """ 01 
...... ( 10< .. """'" .... En "'",i n. " ... 0<1 In 
1937 ofl<l .. n'""lIy _.",., Phi M~, 
Bo"Y 0......,.1, .. "" ,,~ E. Ami In 
1;37, MId W .... ,. ,,-, dldn', ~·.n' O<Iy 
"'", ;'100. Ioc., or ... ,10001 
"We ...... -.., .. y """"'II'QOtId . I .. t .. . 
.. loon otho:t 10(.1 ..,.", i';', ""'0<1. ,f><: "" ..... ~ 
,, 01 going ""''''''IIf'><'ed><d. ,. >h< .. id. M" . C., ••• nd • ( . .. otf><: .. ..... "." .. mined 
'0 1<, ", •• 1<0 go "",""", I "" oompu •. "w. _ ', 0" oo,bOOy; no one on t f><: ,omp'" ""ped". 
W. dOl it .~ by "", .. I", ," ......... 
To I>ono< /01 ... ea, .. ', """ .. Ibu,ton '0 ,"" 
--
g<tok .y ....... ,ho Ik>1 CIy<Io C., .......... ~ .. 
01 . ........ "'" 0.-" w_ 1 .... ,...,d. •• _ 
k> ~ ........ l w ••. "'_.... 10 .. I"""", 
"",,,,bo, 0' .d"" nl .... ,o, .. ho hel"", 
P ........... , ... "-'duri'>g''''~''' 
........., tI>o 11<.. <0,"1"" _In ,,_ 
.-, ...... low ' .. "", """"""" "tIC ...... 
/'\os, ..:1»1 .... ....... f ..... y _. " ho ,,_ 
...... tool .. , .. , .. , """",ding '0 /01,. Ooondorl 
M, • . c."" .... "'" '" " .. I.,.. W .. ,"' • .., 
.. "". ~M ..... ~_y 11-" ... w" le'tor. 
"'!oIen, • ~._ Oot,. hom , ... Uonl • .".y of 
T ............ 
"f ro'" .. " •• go! ., go I"" <amp .. 1 ,~,,: 
M ". Oo • .-f .. Id , ' 1\", "'. oH hod '0 I>< ~ 
_. f", ~ . """"h. 1><1",. W .. , .. o olloo-oeel .. 
'0 II" ... , ""'" I," 
~. 'on To","I . .. 1>o pIo<!god "'01'1 ,igh' . 1,., 
'''' <<>Ion, .... o"." •• od and 1>0< ..... 
d ,.p'." .•• Id. "'1 1,. ~"Y' ....... 11o .. e:! fl.,., .. 
" h"''' 'ng I",,,,,,,, .. "'I~, au, ,he gllio hod to 
.. ai, 10 y .... '" 11<" ... "'I'~ !>outing 
W", . moO! 9, .. k OIgool •• ;"", . ..... 
"',. " ..... "" c...-."u' "' 1!I6!j, , ,,. """.-sNIt 
«><t, ..... e « .. ,!\on ..... ',twd 01 'odo~·. <OOIL 
Th<!ot-k 01 "', .... ,;on ~"." .. '" _k .nd 
"rd< "'~lion. """,,,,,0<1 C .. 0me90 
.. ,.,., "'" """'ion. .. c"'_ ' 0 Chi 0 
l _ Rob«'-' • Pt.., .. "" ... -
.... '. ~_ ,,, ,tal' 9"'ting In"" .... " I'h .... 
If1I<t.. """ ..... go!'ing 'I><m in._ .. 1Ih 
.-~. of in"""6on . .... _ ,,,. 
SIr- to perloom. Siymo ~, So<_ 
_ -.., _ , .... _, No..en·, bod> ",. 
-.gil wlllt , ...... ·hIt ... onj ~ .... y 
""" ....,gIl to .... '" ' 0 I>< in. llI« • 
. .. .-, .ny , •• ",. why ... c,,~Id. " 
~.-~ .......... , ... Iit .. ,_a block gnft 
.,..... .... hod perla ...... '" _ 
_ _ and " .. ",~ .............. ~ ... 
........ in •• ",n ""*,,n. mi..... and 
~-. '"""* (lonK"", Pi ..,.-Dri.y • ..., 0m.!I0 hi 
II1II 1,_ .. " """', .... ..t a pi<_ I"' .... Pool« 
-,-SrnoI..->NP"" p' ......... "", .. block 
... otgOriuI_ horn porh<ipooting in c._ 
'II .... """ or ..... ~ ....-en" .•• ",,,,okIg '0 
...... 1 ofl ___ B.c"y Rhoten ...... ~ ... 
lIN _~, M"'; ... ""9"'''' 
I, ........ " ... ~. g<.tl "'!l in", """",'h"'ll ~ .... 
IN, ....... '" had. 10.9" <Mp" ' : ' .w.g. ... 
~. 
"""tt.. 'N_ lor loc. or 1Mc" P''''"''P'' 
_ .. ~~t< ~."" .. ,h., " l>Ia<'" <Ion" q<' 
... . WV<'''Il'', .. R..,:I .. id Int"t.., .. o~, Co.",,, " p' .. """t M .... 5' .... 
ooIj block goo<k. -""" to ''''''gil''''' .. Id 
_ , ..... m<mb"n.nIp •. "' Thi, """Id ........ 
""'" to """, ... 'h« ' p",'Ic;potton .. "" .... 
• 1I0I<0'06 ....,, ,""'" go! """. c"" .. _:' ... 
~ 
IIuI How"", lIoiley • • HI",n' .. -.., .1( ... . 
....... tht ""'. 01 ""'",;patlon 10 couoJ<d by 
..... "'01 &If<r~ "/".ony ~""'" ,.,.. 1>0"" 
...,. r.,... t>lo<:k ".-." ,,1>0 .......... IN' 
<q>O .... '" -..-. .... ~ ... _ "' ...... Y"" 
III .. ulQd. ,0<" """ tug<Jt ....... nd '''"'Ii' 
.. that not""'-
~ ,.,. •• 1 _ ...... 1._ .... ' < ... ,-, .... 
...... _ .... A _ .... _ • • ~ 
_ ...... _ .. ,-_ ... --
_ ... ___ """"< _.r:- ..... ,~ 
--_ ...... -.... __ .-
-
.0.._ ,. .... 56in 19E6." /OI, .. ea .... -.t. 
5ht " .• • Jinonc .. 1 _ '" "' ...... n · .... OPI 
~ 1_ ,9010 197">. 1lu<-> in 198' ... .., 
-.~ 
"I " . . """""""', _ ..... I ...,.,Idn-' 101 !hom 
>PO"'Ioi "- money .• ' 111< wid . 
"' .. Ute. ,.;.I ""Of~'" dido', II" ou, 01 
""'" Ok< ...., do ,.,.. I", "- do"" .... ~ 
.w.:.. ..... in • ..-.g on 0...,,,,,, ~'''''' 
_ .... hom. j ..... bo-o. 
Gr.ot< f"" ., ... """"', ... '" philo"" .. .,.,;. • 
...m •• _to' !>ui!d;c.g fund. and I<",,'ucky 
_" "" .. I .. or\< programs, ... ...,ionoI 
_ .. "', f..-.d .... .." "p !or po,""",1 
"""1I""'ft. 
/In, eo ..... Id , ... 11'_ .y""" .... boon 
.,... lor W." .. ",;nc. I, ""- .1 " ..., y .. .. 
_ "' I,hW< lI'..,k OIgiloi",'''''' 'oc ... , . ... y 
IP""" It b<ing • • """ coo;>""''''' """"'II oU I'" 
,lit."" boy':' ......... 
I f .. 1 ""'y I", g;,I. ,ho, <an', join, ,Oough, 
11«""'" ~ ..... """",",. "'M i1 ;, goI"" 10 ,.k. 
,"0« --.or "om no'" "",'. 
C.,o' S,..I,h 
.ftd !)obi W"d. O 
~ng • bl..:.k .1-"', "'" i>K.u .. of "" 
'«;po'e:! ,_",. ... _ !!om "0 .... """ . 
, ... """", ... dOl no! I ..... "'" _ .. _It . bid 
"'W. _ .... "'rl«I..,.,... .... "'" soppoo, .101 
.. Id 0." '<PUIO.1Qn ... , ... IW!, • " ...... ,y 
.....-. "'1>0 ....... "'" lQ boo ;.x."dlod, .. !d, 
"He ..... por_ ~_,...,. II" ... , ~ .... ",,', 
~"c ... pu __ ltoll<' .bod~-
"Tho _ k ".-.. ooid ... ""- ., ...... "'" 
, ...... , ..... y .• «ti.o!Ie ..... h II.....,. Ho .. 1d 
... ....,.",., in ..... ~ "' .... __ ."'" ... 
""" .... _ .ppr_hod by. _k "'_'y 
- .... f .... _in(! ony bo" ..... I _', 
IJ>inI< ..,.., iI .' 'ho ,_ I,.. .. lhOugI>t ,,.,, 
....... good_ .. ""' .. -..,_. 
E .... 'hou(tlho loft _ , ... ' Io., .. ""y 
w ...... '0 """"'" 110 .... ho foil bit''''_ ,""- ... Mid o.p_ ... I_~ ..... I 
• hou(tlt ~ w •• ,oefty Yd, T_ ....... , ,""_ 
CNU W., <loy •. II". "",:!Orh <en',..,-. now , ... 
._I"'oc~." 
"f""" ....... I ~, .... «I. _ '" ,,,..Idmni 
-.I tho '""ul" _ .. , .. , , ... , I, ... ",,', ,-
I<> ,,_.,. 'hO 9'- "'l<m, I di"'tJI .... " ... 
ooid, "1 ,hi"" " ...""Id "',e """"..,.,.. Iony 
,-ago," 
n... 1"lom;,y I. "' .. ,,"" I", ""pp"" I<> I,.. 
lOS'~" I" <h.",,,,,, ~ wkI , It ". do 
9'" , ... < ... "" • ..-.:1 If ,,,. ""'_ 01 pIeds;"g 
him ... m, good . .... ,"wid ~ "im W. 
w'O'Jld lak. ,.., . ' ". ~ 01 .. kl"'!l him "" and 
.oy_ w"" I. our .~I , "',' f,.''''''y 01' ... . ... ".n' Ric. W"qI" .. " 
"",judie, I. 'he 0 ,. 1~ , .. "'" f .. I<o<k 01 . ,1'[11. 
,oon In \1'- ",~"" .. "ton. 
"1,"10' U ...... '. 0 lOt 01 bI,Jor •• '., ,,,,,;m 
on ,Il10 <."""' •• ..., In '''10 PO" or ,.., <""""Y, 
0<><11 <:ti,.inlV ,""'" ,too, can";oo'" '" , .... loe • 
tho, ... don', ... ,.In, •• ,,,,,,." ...... ", 
R""" .. Id .... _ ... <~ll",.1 Ml .. _ .... 
"","u <11""'_'" ""I', ""' '" mu<h ,he I~ 
......, ....... : , .... , I>O<.k",OUM «><.",..10<."", 
-
ttogo'" ooid ~ o/Ie k ........ _ .. "",,,. "" 
compu . .. 1>0 ........ to ~ ... hot. _on.y. 
oho __ ""· ..... · 
"'Why 1_ you<1OOIf '0 II .. _ . 11'_ ... ..... 
'hoy ""'V do wha, ~"" ... nt. bu, ........ , .... 
.. "' ... _ ' y .... , -. ~",,'Iy .,.., you unt 
• ...,..,... you " ....... do ~r' .... ooid. 
R_' 8ruc ..... a...... MId too h.""ntty 
_  ... hite .. .-... " W • .,.. "" 
g<>od """ ,,1>0 con «>I'"ibol< I<> "'" I'., ..... ' 
W. "'_ tho """ """"'" ..., con g<'. oM II "" 
r;,. , ... , "-"Ip';,,,,_ ..., ..-ouId ,.... -
.. _ ". ;, ....... at bIo<k:' tho lou( .. illo 
junioo- told E."" """'!I' no _ .. """"" ore .. ""',', 
_ .... - """'''y .... . ..-..-"y ,,-
.... mom_ 
t .. o ....... "9" 11_ 0<11, \10'. 0 bid '" 
;...;or a..... CIIou Do. • V-"""'mo»t I"".. 1Io"I>,,, .. n. 1<0 ... _'" JoEn ... 111"....., ..... 
"She _ -.. ~: . ... -_ .. id. She 10 
• ,ully n~ giI,.nd.--,...,. .... lIy ,_ to 
""'." Rboo"" 50'" " 00'. """.."on<> __ noIltlng 
•• I .. ft , ... ",,10 ~ """'''''''''. Thoy ....... 
"'vIng .... __ ~'" ......,. ..-..e __ obaut • 
<uIt",. ,,.,, _', know any1hing _~.-
S. ..... I ..! ........ ,."'" _ 11'- .. - • 
..., ...... --..Int."..,ton .... , ... _""",," 
"M', • po.l.Ibil"y. B.c ... ", "" , .... Inill" 01 
.... _10 '0 ' ... Bowling o.~ ..... " .. .. 
_omIng...,.. oponn"ond<d. W.· .. Ioto .... tho 
u,,,.·<,,,,,.,,.,I.. S ... " .... .n ~obl.. ."" 
,,,,,,,,,,,, .. " .. -.., ",~i<>n> ""..,...- S<"" 
T. ,101 .. .,. 
RIlot ... ""Ii ........ """,~y 'i".m or> < . ... 
pu. ;, mo.-'"OI ,,,,, ",d ",tog'd ,ton _ ...... bloc" 
"""','"'' .. .",0<1 'I> """"'''''''' ,n ,"" ,,,,,,I, 
,_, '"'" '" It,. f, 'I, In f"d>r",, '~. ''''y ""'" 
"""d ,1>01, ,,'O n '",mo l ,"", in Go"." Coo 
' ... ..-.« C"".', .. milo, '0 ,,,,, ~h;,. """,ill<. 
,">/1. Thl"..., "'''"''''' ~""'i"",od 
'"I thi. k " .. "",c k """, i' ''' ""joy"'" ". "'" 
,''''V •• poe'O<I """. g ;" .... H<>,jdn ... " . ;;I.. 
"'1Ie"eo;! mor. " """'" --..id t>.t ,~ IN ,Uc;po'<d 
it ''''yl''''' hod , ... ;. ",.di' ''''''' """I<> .. <n doy 
~'Ing , .......... . In .. "", ot """ do, or I ~ 
""""" ... '" .. . S'.'e< .... """11'0""" .. "''' pull ...... ,...,. 
,_, ... ,. ond too ",0<1",'''''' . .. " it< , .. , .... ,' 
""""" """"",. 1>10<:. ,,-.... ... i1IMn ,ho n,,,' 
lou, , .... , 
"I ,_ p«>pIo ""'" ""' ~yiog '0 II<' .ony 
Irom ",ojudKc bocou .... lot. 01 ..,.,.... ,"",_h 
"' ..... ,_, ..... 01 ~ .... , ooIor .... , ...... R_ 
-. 




Is the price right? 
Fraternities and sororities try to make the 
greek life more affordable by keeping costs down. 
I "11d,ooo .... 1>«:0"",. "'·Y ~ Iii. I", co< ~9' .. t'-'", W"'Id~Id< IJ<lI<l P'"'' hov ..... "" ""or 
}'iQO an _n<. - on foe""", 01 .1""", '.CO') 
p""«n, ;., 1M y"'" N", ..... , t>udg<, <u'. 
"",.'efWd ><>c101 pr"",.",., ,,,," Co. JOOn V 
eo",," J, .. M,1od .",.y.t W." .. " , .... ,. 0/ 
.d"'.' ...... ' 'und •. r"'<'n~ 'ult,," Ujl "n,1o: Cu' 
"no boc~ '" w.l< .. 
W,.., II .. ,nil.,.,., roO< ., 'boo ' 12 ",,«~L 
.. """"" ~ .... Il'l<I'hg " h.,d<; 10 "00 """"') 
P", "''''n~'I<'''', ""'''''"", lntlu<l'''!j hot", nl",,, .,\0 "",,,,I,, .. 
But ttl< 9""'" ~O<. "ring '" k""o ""'m"" 
,n ,p <""" kl ... 
W." .. n', ".'",My oftd "'''''''y 'r""" 
J>I<>¥<l """'. "'''' "o<mo.,,, In '980 tho" •• « 
"'>or. 50, ... 10/ Om f,a",,,it ... ~ moo. 
'""n>l><" .. th"" 'hey hod octO"" 1I<0,h." It.", 
nHy .rt.", 0.1" •• " R", . w, ;gIl! .... 
Althoujj" "'''''''Ion i •• "",)0< "'P"'''' I", 
II""'''" -.n ""09< 01 $95 to< ".tomlrle. and 
'8(1 I", <0«><" ... - m<l<O\hly due • ., ..... 
,,_ Sol",,, ... <""'Il< .bout '20. """"h, "" 
<ord"'!l to 'he p.ohcr"""" Coon,~. h.",,,,,,,= 
"h"'1/< .boo, '30 ,"",,'h'y .. ',h. 0») ""u"''11 
I"". ~"",f""'"lly C""" ,,,II'(I"'''' " •• ~ 
, 6e<"u,", ,.., in",,"' 0<»' ol ,,"n'og8 f,~,.,n ' 
ty "." h><jll. I, I. """Y «'''''''0"' f", ...... "or .... 1 
~ <, ...... to <ondu<t fu"" '.,,,'''' ",n, ... , 
a •• S""'p.·· W" gt. , ..... 
T"'- <>cuv,,'" can ,,,,, 1_ ony'luog 110m 
<., , ... ko. '0 '."10>, ~"" 'he "",,<ed • .,. 'h"', 
."«>Iy dl.or.d 0"""'11 1/", plodgo 01"" 
","",b. " '0 h.lp <u' oul'OI ,h' ·poOk., e, 
""CKI.A<:£II A~D oucncr. ____ .. "'" _ , . 
_,.., .. ,,,,,,,",,_.,_ .. , """"o-.~., 
-. """" .-., • ,,- .... <>--. .-.. •• 
~ .. ~ -""" ... -,- """ .. -, ~ , .. 
_ ..... _~'~"""'_"'''''''' T_ 
""".." fm pINg. I ... , _ ... 1 "lrl" """ In;' .. 
,1on I"", . he "'''' 
W"".m·, l'Ok",,,'" .",' ",''',,'','. J>k<Ige 
""""l-'f. I,om '''''!>Q (,n.,",,",' '-">I'''''''''~ 
w. ho,·~ d pur;q 01 plM'"'J ,,'" "'iOn beI"'e 
,,.. """"'y. (.''''' "~ ' .... 1,,,,,,"lIy '>>1_m 
1>0, • """flik bu<Ige' wi ", .hH;h '" 'on""'" ~~ 
"Y ,~ o<<:<>n>Od •• < ,""'" ~I\O twve '"","<,,1 
""''ua'''''' ' , Ph; Dd,,, " ... ," I""'''''"' K.., 
p~>"" "" E""o.'hlQ"O ",hioo ... ", 
'The cost of utilities has 
doubled over the past year. 
We' re trying to do everything 
we can to keep housing costs 
down.' 
- Chuck Warren 
Sigma Alpha £p,ilon lreasurer 
Sigm. Ch, to .. ",,<, R,,,"y ~'''''.~ .• 
~.f"'",G,~ Il, .. " r"""' , .... "', w. 
... "'~ .. ;,h. pI<odgo '" boo'.,,, ~'''' 10",. '",,,n 
«., P'-'" "' .""",do"". '00,,, <n.I>I"'" 
1»0"' ... , 'f ,h. """""'" I. " .;''''9 "" """'.y, ... 
... n .. ",I, " ..." "" .... coo ~y .. ...., ,,,,, '''''''''Y 
."1,, .. :' 
!le, P!u "'" ",..,..,0.. u.a A.,.;", . ~ w_ 
"om Sho 'byvlll<. t..,n" 1<1, "," fi",,,,,,= 
>hooldn, 0. • ",<>bI<m " ' !~ ,ha, """"'Y 
-..,., """'po'. ~ho" )"'" ~~'9I' 'Il<: 0.0."" 
0/ bo""'(1in9 10. ""''''''Y 1 hon.,."y led ttw, II 
• "''''''''' ".nl> '0 joI" bod enougt'I."" .. , "~" p"'" ,,.. v.,""', ... y. in .. hH;h '0 O/".'n t,,,,," 
<," I .Id." 
IIlpho Ito"". ~Iph. .... 0"1)' otl .... ><"""". 
. hlf> 'Q 'he 101 1,. Ill><k W"""," ~" """, 'W. 
M,~ ""!K<tl "'" d..".oo d', """" '<'(I""'~ 
"""""'''hr". f,om ,,,,, NII~CP: "'_, 
Th.,,... 1'1<0 .. ;." Pod"".h _< ... Id 
n .. mo, 01 ""',n'.''''"'!l • h"",.. ,,)<," ,1>0,,,. 
'0 l""d,Ir«ulty i" , oepl<'(ll"'oo, "" .. n 
H,. "", ol u,"; . ... h., doub'<d Q"" ,,,. 
"' '' Y<." We "'e tty '''9 ," do ««,,10"9 ~< CO" 
' Q , _ ,",u';" 9 c""" do~'", s.g."" II ' ...... (p 
"Ion ""'U"" Ch,,<~ "'~r"'n, . Bo .. "". (;r_ 
jU""" ... ., Wo· ... _ >to"" ... ...;"..., ",,., 
pl'''H; ,,, CUI ""~ " "" I""" """ 
Sis"'" Phi Ep'''''n "'I<,""y ",,,,nt>y nx>"," 
""0. Oou>< "" K<n' ''''ky 5<""" We 'ry '" ~""p <lU' t>o ... ,. .. <omp<' ''ove ~"h '"" 
doom,. W. prke ""'" "0''',,,, ,.t", no p<' 
•• ","' ...... 1>0 .. "'" ""''' '' ''y, -",,,y ::;.,,,10,. dO 1","9''''''''''''' ",or 
"' ..... ~ I 0.1,. m<mbe< 101,,,",,, So,,,,,,,. 0 
""' ... (,om o.,h.,d w.o, Mid, .... w< 
p'o,. "'"' 1'0''''''9'' t"" ....... k"el ,he uni"",,, 
,,,~, Whe" Ir,. un'v",»,y 9<'<' up. ~" go 
". 
Th< I,.,,,,"H, '" >Of""'y p;" .. "',," "" 
"""'«"""', .. <"" ." J>IOd!l ing 
Mp>oo 0.1 .. Pi """" • \lDld1>"" ~ pln In"""" 
"'. 10 k., • • !JOI<l p.n. OOCQ'"IO{I ,~ 0._ W., 
"""' , • i""'" from "'ad",,,,,. 1 . nn. 
S'II"'" Chl, IIlp'" Om",,,,,, Pi , ,,'" ,I>< Sog 
\:p •• 1." " If. , "' .... """.,~ pin., 
II r. . '«nlty '" >Orili'y'. bi" 'ng .ymm <on 
",.., holp . 0 ""',v.,,,. t .. lI h ""'. "W. (. t 
Stojm. Ch,) ~ ,h., ,(" "'",he, ""'k •• n ....... 
'""', "" . houW ,",v"h~ "'''''''y t~ ,,"y ~1. ""n" 
I~II:· B,"" .... '" 
IIZDo hdV. 9""" IQ "",,,,'hl~ "'I'iogs ' " " .. ,. 
,11< "u,,<h. oe<",dlng ' 0$0""",. 
5e.~,.1 " .. "",, .... olf", . ''''.'''',,' ''''' ...... 
r", "'",he" ~."" hQId ""'p oHi< .. Pi X._ 
M ..... "",ml><, C''' '(I Long •• )un"" I,,,,, 
P"~1t1"". II I",,'" ,r.. P, ...... " ... dLoeS ~,.1"'1<1 
by II", 0,,"1""' ."" ,r.. _ .. I <hOl,moo ",,' 
'''"''u'''.,,, ..... """ '10 PO"''''' 
5<""",,,,111,,, o.n . t", bo on ""'"""'< ,~ pI<dgto."" ""', ........ :odemk:. ll y 
Ch, ~ ><>rot,,~ 011 ... Ie"""' """,, I", 
,"" h\jr..., 1I<_l'Oio, ""~"9" .od ro. "'0""· 
.~;p . SI(I"'O Nu oIr .... >150 """""' ''hip fOI 
,he hlgr.." GPA "'" ....".,. .. ,. ~[)pj .. ~I po, 
,he in",",..,., I.., 01 'h~ pl<d9" ~'i'h 'I><~' 
.,'",_ Plti "' .. p«><n' ....... fI!J. """" '0 ,n. 
p~ a"" a< li v. m,,,"o., "'''h ",< highf" 
""'.11" IIZD ... ,"""" oIf",. 1500 to'I ,o:.:o 
.>< 1""",,,,,1'" 
""" looJ.s.,.... Q( tl>< t.iu9"" ' ,,,,,,,w, " 
coI'-. '''0 f'.'«nl' .... """e homec.",.<d 
""'.,.~, u..,;, """"" , 
Ar ..... Gam,... ~I>o """" .... . an ." ' ~'O 
"""," ","y at 'h<K h",,>< Oft n."nu, S,,«, 
''''' ,"" < ...", """'''''''11 QU ' ."'''' .. "'''11'0''' 
'" .n dfort ,,, 9'" mo<e ""''' 'bu'"", •. 0.10 
1 ... ,,",,,,, • C"' u""". """"""''''"'' ";d. "Ou, 
OIUlM' bUll,. " lel><n in <lU ' """"''''Ol , .r<!~. 
..... bo .. k l .... "" ""I'P" ., " ,,6 por """,I. 
Tl><y ~«!>o><d "" kltel><" <q."""'n. f,om 
a ,"""",,,", ,h .. ~'O' P'Ir DU' 01 bu""" .. ond 
hll"". cool<, "" .. Id, 
SIIr;:,. h,,,,...,,, ""VI", ....... 1. until 10" ~ 
·'L." "'''''''0< ~ .• cu' ou, ,h ...... 1 P<"9'"m bu, .... re '01,,,"'''!'IJ It thi, """"""': 
O""".bo;Mo .. nio< Sea!! Sor>det ... .,. "w. 
fou"," ,twl ,,,. ",.,.1 P<"9'. m <lid .... u, 
""""'y, 000" . 150 "", • .,... ,"- "''''"~" ~,,11 
on QW"',uni,y 'Q e.' d ..... r 'ogelh« ' 
F'd'e<n[,"" ."" """'" ... <In ,,,,,,m.""'· ' .. " 
,"" 'Q .or", """"'Y ('" '"e" 'h'p' .... OM 
<n""",. 
On thl ll" .. """ oigh. !I'''''P" 01 V<GRI 
boo""" • .,~ "It"" by 0'''' I.,m",. '0 goo," 
'hoi ' born, _ rl.>l.,..",," 10" 10vOl,,. ""'" 'or 
• """', .. 'Q ,..,1 !>om, 00 (1«, H"""", ""OJ 
Wh ... IIGR 1M"' ..... , ... gu.,d'''II f .. ",., 
S;gm. K."", "" .. , ,.k. pol" "'. "lgO' 
f0><;10'y • 
'W. "'0" 'n' lIou",,,, """'" ,,' ft. ,,,,,,...,: 
,'1<1"" H.'EJo.'n ,VI<>< G,,,v. ,..,'" ...... TI>< 
",""«'<i. JIO 10 c"',lOy, bU'''''e ,,", """",, I 
",,"0';' 1 ,<q" .... "," .. «k,n,,, •• '"'9<""""ot ol....,.,., '0. ,IIo,OIy, I, ,.k ... ",.'" oil " 
"II< • ""'" ~ ~, ......... " . ......... "'" - •• 
___ , ... _Jl,w&,'P .... ....... 
.... ..-. '-"'-"'Y " .... "' • ..- .... ,.,. ..... ....... 
- --" .... <-........ ,.-..~ ...... -. 
-.... - ... ,- .. ""~--
..._ '''' ........... ,1> 
.. _mcH ... .. ... _"-"- .... _, """to 










An event-full wee~, 
G ''''' .. W .. k - ".,.,."" " ..... lIy , .. II 0" .. ",k of ~r"" I"", Bol "'" .""0,1 • .." , .... , d,ff,,,,", 
'" ; '~ ,0. In'~ .. ,""nt of. bIo<k h.,.mil~.od 
,100 '"'''' ",,",d. 'ec<pU"" - "~",h nlghllanl<d 
. '_.Of woo."...o " .. , _ in" h.",,!! 
o.n.,g., f'$i Ph i r'.""'''r «>mpo'e<I .. the 
. '.",,", Ii" , """ . IfIKk ."" fOel<! ~"" p .. ..,.". 
,,, <om"",. In 5",,"9 Sing. But a oj,,,",, 
"...,'1"9 in K..., .. ,oI1o. Tenn .. 1"""<""'" .. "11" ,, 
In • .,.'......,' 
.. "'. fot •• I ' oo~·. "e .,. 'h. fI'>I bloc!< 
h ... " .lty '0 """ ie ipot< in Go ... WO¢k. W. jUst 
,wdn''''' ,,, >1>0 ... om 0<'" it Y ."" I'd" '" I"",""" .. 
L"", .. ,11o ,..,,10< Sll<1don Lighhy. on Om<g.. 
-" T"" I, . ... o,'y did <omm"""y .. ,"k. P''' 
;e.:ts mony """"'" didn' t •• ,'" about. LlQhb> 
""'.110 .. jd '''''Y I""""l m 0._ W_"" t"" 
<ompu. ~'ouW '~I,~ ""'y ~ ., •• n &<:,1,. 
,00, 
Tho:~. ~·on.<><I pi_cod "'. r ..... ..,. 
... n'., bu, <lid fI,>! plo< • .,."" tt oj> ",. 
c,,"9O'Y "We ~""'Id ","" """'" 1><'1<. if..,,,,,, 
01 0", 01"", b<u ....... could "".0 P""i<>p.''''''-' 
LIgh"ysaid 
F",,'''''II «om m«nbo< O •• -id Suss_ . • 
«>p!><>maoo "om Sh.'by.,II., Tenn .• c ... 1d no, 
... io t .... '''<;0' 'T .... <_~ " ... OIn·' Ie, hi", 
'''''. '' L~"~ .. Id 
G,.de W_ ;,wolv<"",n' w •• .......... <Om' 
"",I,,,,,, '''' -.... ~hll< "' .... . njoy"; ,h. <Of 
,"v,I .'mo>""",., 
F", Dan,., I:"',h.o ,d, a " • .run"n !,om 
Evon>,'Ie, Ind , 'h< "'.de ",., • 'M'" •• 
""'~. Si""." w., m~ Ii", .. """Ie< •• on 0<,,,., I ,..,ll y dldn', k"" ... wh., '0 . , ,,,,,,, 
"'Goo"" . "0 S".,"9 Si"9 I "'<~mo ,..II~ 
",or";,"" " ." Phl Mu .old '"I 1.1, ~ ....... «.lIy 
"" .. 1'0 ... """"1/ a,_ 11'''''''1 If w< p'.''''' io 
Spt;ng 5"'9. I tl>t;.ugt>, .... ro.M ' 0 • • I" Ph , ."u 
p'.c"; '''''''''' 'n a, ... w .. ~ 
"' ..... Omlc<"" Pi 0._ ........ , . jun"" 
I",.., N .. ,,, ,II • . T<"" .... Id , " I on",~"" my .. 11 
'" mIlCh .... '<hOng , .... ' <><1'p<h'''''. " dldn', 
""'''''' ~he''''''' ... .. 'on '" 10> , '" "O!'; woo (i,,,,,k "".de 
a.,.ho.d .. !d. "r ... , w_ ,..lIy k.' ..... m •. I, 
"'.,. lun."" « hou";ng ",..,k fOO' ,«,, ·body. 
.... ' it "'0' ~·.It "'OI,h .,.",~ ""n",,,o/ I, ' 
"to "" c.mmo Rho', .",," n, ... "", .Co 
"""'vI;""",,,n, w" "'''01''9 , .. !>Ioc<I mi,,, 
"'~'" mot. thon 00 p'"'''''' 01 'he ell3",<, 
<1<.""001 _ Go!orgo Thomp>&" , /01"'9010' 
';"Id J"""' . .... , ,."""""u., I", 1/<111"11 'he 
.... ~ ... '0"""'". 
.. n •• ""I y """"'" , .. , dldn , 9 ' "" ,,;.,; ''' ..... , 
<ou ldn', ,'" mN",. 1 ,,,, ..... ' 
'"I '"'" a Ii>! ' hOI' oh.ckod ott 'a Ott ~."" hooj g,,"" _ II. "ato" h.o<In '" , ...... I 'Om,,,,,",,, 
h ,m '~<Io it ," Tl>omp>oo ... Id, " GR "on ,110 
I,.,o!""y di, ''''''' '" G,..,k W_ 
" ''''",d 5 1 ~ pin" ..... gi,<n ., II .. _ 
• "'", ... hlch "'010.. , I", PO" ~~, ' . "'Cot. oj 
,""'" )00 p;nl>, 
' ,on, .. ch "'!i" nlla,"" '''''''d _""",,, Thl> t."", 
,,,., '''''<:p'1on "'.'op<n to .n~ ..... mb<. 
Ell .... S,~, ...... founder of C.II.U.C K (C_ 
m,""" 'o .... 1t Usd, .. CoA<g.o Klllong.1 ~dS "'" k<,,,,,,,, .peok", 
S' .. ·.n.' ><M1. Ch"" . 5'~"," , diod hom 
.~ "",_iool . ·Id" ~".g. Ioc., , .. ,,, 
oI,y. " 'on ~ Ipono,.' M,od U""".Uy In ~I!'.d, 
"' Stev"' ..... ho, IOn "'0' "'" on ,I .. "vnk al 
• c .. ~.'h ',,"0 " 'h", poIedg<, ,"" " ..," oI., told 
'0 <""'Y"," 0 P'"' 0/ .lD<k ~I .. . ,;< p.><k 01 
bo ... rId , Mth 0/ " ',,", 
T .. ml"u,< ~ .• > ><Jwos<d to oou.e , ... boy, 
'0 . om" , .... , 5,.", .. d>dn'~ Who,n ,h. "unk 
~.'. _""" in n;",,<.I<go<O .... ", ...... , ... n. un 
c"""II>o, . F,a' .. ,. ,), .... mt.." P"' ~"" 'a b<.d 
'a .Ie<p II 01'. 00 ' S,,,,,,., ', '"e.g, lolled ... lIh 
II " 'd. _rid he died <>I """ t< . ,<"",,1 po"",,,,..., 
St<m .. 'e«>gt'II1'" • ~ to <10 -""'i'Dng 
"""'" h.,,"II. "'GKh "",Idon, (,..u ll~ on U1i "'y 
0< do .. ") "." ... ou' .... 'ml<,..," .... .... , 
5""'" 5',0,"", dod, lt '" F ...... ,y 1978, 2, 
113 .. d i" d ood h""",ed, I13v. """" InjUr<J b~ 
"''' '"9, S,."'" ..... 
Emb.l ,kOng 00 0 ""' ....... ldo ",,,,,,","ng com 
""'II", ..... """,,0,1 on ,d .. i. ion "''''''' '''''h 
a.Ph ,I DaooI">e 
"[ W., ,..,' "n'I""""k. 1 .... , oollho,,"11 E .... 
'hough , "pe. ,<" '~ .old I ~",,, ', on" S' _ , my 
""">&{j< w .. 01,,,,, m.>ln'~,p"" ",,: SlOven, 
.o ld " Tho m<d l. ..n •• "o"" ' ;, .~ ' h< 
""90'''' . '''''' '" it ' 
S".<n< .. 1d ""'"~ 1<6'"ml,,,,, hod ,old I"" 
'h<~ _ « pi"".,. phy"'al ".,I"Ii .. 100 """, .. , 
l13.ing. She c it«l on ""'ldon' in .. "1«,& ', . '", n' 
'1 hod tlk!d '0 - ",..,.k'" a ri<dao orld wec_ 
Th. '""" ,,,,,,,I, .. Com",no po,<hi",o.: ",., 
"'00 no' play .. lth ,!Ie hum." m ind: """ 
",.,<><d , "II Ih.>ll!>(l) " no' " ·""h ;, .. 
0" 0._ Sh"....., H.,U", • • " s.: .. .,. 
r. .. IH""n, .. ", "' I 00"11,..; ... «''''''go 'u go, 
up _rid 'alk 'Q r,. '<m; ,,,,, . rId ,<><",1,;., . ft", 
" ... , hod ","""""" ' 0 "." 000, 
Ru ... II' ''Ie",""" C.thy S<:~''''5O'' '"Sit. 
, .. Ii",,, ,110 _d'~ "" "lo >1' .... 'Y""'" kno .. 
... h. , hopp«>ed <0 h<' >On "rid ,. "".m .. "," It 
' 0" """""'. 
"S"" .. ·.0'" u. '0 so""" to< ",h. .. ",.'1< ' •• lJy 
100-, a.-.l na' "'methiog w.',. _." ' ho "O!'I 
.. Id "'10 ("'" ..... _) 00.. 'pply to u •. 
~.....,I.lly ,"" "., .. . 1, .... 
""""'" sold ..... ""1;'.0<1 S,"", .. <ni<»'<d ~ 
' "i' with W. ," ",n ', 9' .... ' , 
'"SOololJfl""" .. "h u, .u""11 , ..... ... .,d. """ 
_"",d ".00<1 '" u, ., , I ..... , . llk • ..,., .. id In 
.... , • ......,h , '1 <10 "'" Oppo"" I..,,' Sit< told ". 
obout . 1,,11"9 'ho, ..".",I'y "'_ " l<"oo ni'1 <."'" ,,, ' idnop th. 9~1. 0.-.1 ..... lltoo!jhl "Ila~ . 
.,. '''"Y go;e.g '0 bo ,",,,,10«1 ",,"" 'Iq c'''y 
_00' 
,,_ I<om C<=k \V""k . ..... d" .., • .,.1 
",,,", p"..,n,,,""" ..... "",ole., , .... """ p'ion 
r;. .. ly ",,,.Ik!d "''''' ..... of ''''' Ord<, of ~. '!I'_ """'" a"" ",."",.hip _,,'y, 
""·.·"'""",,od, Mmi""", 10., 10< ,110 ~'«:k '. "'On" "'. '. v"'" 10< 'mph;" • • "" ",<>gro ,", bo, "' ... 01", 
donol<'d '" c .. rI,"" Th,,,,, ~"r"hod <lol l. " 
... ,"" 91,"n '0 both Ilo" ""'l G. •• ,., w"" C.,. 
Con ,,, 0"" ,110 S"",lol OIymp'"" 
T .... ~ . ..,. <_h~ ""h on a" '.,d, '<cop 
'00, P,.,lou ... y ,,,. ...... do """ _n ",<"n''''' 
. , 0 "'nqu., .. ~~;ch M I, on< .. ",.""" _,,,~ 
Tho M. R""" MOO'QOo "word 10< I'",.'n ,'~~' 
«'''''''''' •.••• "".,dod '0 Siol"'" ""pM Ep,,,,,", 
Lom_ Chi "'ptIo • .., ""ptIo Com ..... Rho 
w .. " fi t<' .nd _""" ,u",,,,,,·up, Sogmo i'lu 
o..id S'mll""", • Lou,,,'I., iun"' . ... on , .... 





• OTIW" 'OLllQ ..... _ ..... _'"", ...... 
... of ... GI_ ~' ... """ ~ 'K' ~ ""',,. >od,. 
-... -... -, ~ .. -- .. -
_.of ...... . _, 
OllK ~"" ~o,"no " __ • "'"' ",,,- ..... _ 
_ ...... .... _I.~ ..... ""' ... ~.- .. 
.., • "'" '" or . " ...... "- ......... "' ... ~' .... 
." 
LUU .. .,..."'" .,M" .,'" .......... . .... ok< 
-' ........ "'- ~' .... "'" 0....0- .... _ " "':, 
-.. ""'.--,- ......... ~ ... , .. -
.. - "' .. ....... """'"' """_ ... 
Greek Week Results 
"""" 
0 . .... __ 
p""n", 
'''' .,." """" .. Pi ,.., ... ... 
... , ...... ",It • 
"" .,,,. 0._ ... 
, .. ,,,_ft. 
... ,., ..... ., ... 
T,." ... "." 
_ ....'. 
,."<.0, ....... 
... ,., ... "', .... 
f' . ...... ' 
,,,,-", •.•. ,,_., ..... -. J,' , K .... "', .. . .. 
.. K ........ . 
.to . . .. , 
"'''''';'' ,.".; .... ..... ... " .. 
... , .. K . ... AI .. . ),.,_C •• 
" 'Kit, 
, .. , ...... , ..... _ Pi 
, .. ,." .. . 
"',Ilo ... "', .. 
.. - , "', .. 
-'-" 
""""'" 
"" A'", """, .. " '"" ..... Go_ . .. 
... , ..... ""' .. 
" ..... .... 
~" 
"" .... .. 
-, ....... " ... ". ... _.. ... 
........ , 
''', ..... ''''" ... 
""", ..... .. "'". 
.... <.0' 0-000 
... ,-"" 
• ",_.c .. 
... , .... ,' 
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... ,-"" 
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... ,...., 0001<, .... 
.,., ...... 
..... "', .. 
....... It, ...", .. .. 
"" ...... """' .... PI 
....... ' 01. "" ., ... ~.-... ... ,-"" 
",. ",po 0«" .. U'K .... . .... 
.-. .. ",-"'" 
- "" . ' ••• 000"' .. .. 
. ' ,p' '''''' .. , .... 
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., ... ... _ .... 
"" .. T ...... , . 
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Sorority women and fraternity 
men compose only 12 percent 
of Western's student body. Main minority But Greeks are stil l the 
Panhe Jle nic Counci l 
Alph Delta Pi 
Alph Kappa ALph. 
Alpha Omicron PI 
0 ... at ..... """" -..,.0/>01 ~. at ..... .. n . . ... "k e .... ..dl ..... a <hiW "'we< 
' ''' ~. In No...".,.. 
Ponhollonl o od , I .. , 6 « k y 
Rl'>olon .. id. "T ..... uppot ...... 
"'" ''''''' ... , w. hod I, '0 P'''''''''' 11'''"' "",It." 
In .......... 1, ..... ",,,h •• ole 
C-~ ond ..... n .... lr.' .. ~1 
Counc:. """,_od U.. ~od 
........... do benquot. I'\ort 
..... !iOO '-'1<, w;th • lO '" 
""""" ~..,.,.,.. .'"'- ..... 
-
" .... ,10< 110" .. -"" __ 
II<''" ..... So<<<Hy E. ceUohC41 
• 
.... 'd, "So<,,"ir . .... ~ I<o~ on 
fN" I01"""c" In I" " .mu,.'" 
.. hoIo . .... ip, Diu"""", progoom. 
pIodgoo """"om .M <"",,"u""Y 
_vXe."'_ .. " IIIonfol w;th ..... In, .. ,,., ..... , 
eou..cM, Po." II ok: __ "" 
(;n,do W_ ... iII> oc","_ ,_ 
I"""......,. ~ \0. w.e ' .... 
Tho _, ond It ....... y .. III> 
.... moll points duI"'II Iloo _ 
..... h'''<Iod trophioo. 
1Sl81 ..... kod ..... fI'" Y'" Iho, 
P ...... llonk Oelpod bIo<k _orlli .. 
,,;!h • N.' """'I Po"""'",,,k COl> 
loronc. 'u >lt. 
"1 ".. ...nod 1IIIo<J, 'his 
_.u" ;, "'iN ......... 'hlngo _, 
on ..... IIkIs !lIolno,I tNougI> 'uohl 
ond , .... _"'·U .... ·· _ ..... 0:1. 
f"orrno/ ....... _ ""''''II .... 
1Ir .. ...-at_ ..... «IiI"nilod 
by ..... Pow" .... , ... _ Mooa 
.... " L~ ~ ~. ond .Q 11' __ _ .... ' uYoIo\Ih 
P.nhelirnK:. 
A "" ... .,Ih/l .-.. conll.m I<>g pIedgeo ond " ",i< lng I>o< k. ,."" I. rID! ~yo","o 
.... y to "'",. I ........ , 10< A'pha 
Don. PI. ~ .... ",_y , .... 
_ ', mos. , ..... ding _~'"y 
Tho """"""'" PI'''clpo"", ...... 
CefOb,.1 P"'y T., .. """ 1ft 
"''''''''1 .M ....... , .... 1!iOO by 
hokO'ng. ,.1110 
A.OPi1; ~ ,lit' I." _,,, 
by "",lning ,I>< Sogmo rlu Po" ",", 
I'oofr F"",1oa 1l 0..010 a"" ",;.-,g ..,. 
coed place I" rlo' emb~ , 
Non ....... 
" """'I; , .... \ndo,od ... , .".,d. 
,o«lvod by "DP~ .... o..by 
00,110' which -'I' '" Po, Or._. 
• lIop~ln.~1I1e J""1or "OP I 
_ . .. ..., "10 Ik ....... '"" 
.,.., ......... _ Shoo, .. -..y .• 
.foIodio<In, iLIo _ ...... Bridge<' 
Wy"' •• 11cpk ...... ..,.,..,. .. ,. "-
In .10< oprlng .... o\OAo -.. In 
..... I\l;rI'; 500 ln N>rll. a Va"" 
. , .... '. Do, _ 'ho" opoing I", · 
mo' In "fo >h,i'lo. T ......... M ,I>< 
AOPi f"ou"-,' OIly Co""'.,'''' 
- ., W.,,"," lor , .. II,,, II ..... 
The Ii, .. " "'YO a '''y OPO:<'"' 
lo,oIltIg .,,"" 'h<I' 01 ..... _ 
P"oid<", Nodo ",<(llnnl. • 
tiopIuno .. iori>r. wid. ""e "J 
to Q<t ~ ....... """,b ............ 
"""'" touo.-
A I"". Kop,. "I"". klo_ 011 I ..... .....,. r_ In Oc 
.-. .. ..., lI>oy """,,,,,,NI 
• "'o"h clinic lor .. ...."" and 
1Io,,~ ... Gt_ •• ,;.;.n" , 
At. .L ..... D ... a..", __ ." 
--"""' ... _-_ ... 
...... "'" ...... """" - <-.......  , ...  .. ...... 
_ .... _ . c ... ... 
.- . ..... '_Lo __ 
__ .e-
T .. " ...... CoIo"",~ .... _ 
r""" Ca~;, ... '" .... ny po<opIt .. 
,ondod ,ho! clink 'Moo' """'" 
",ill 'hoy ''''''91' I, ..... good 
-...... -. Tho clinoc ,_kNl r", ... 
_ "' ....... e ond ,.",ad b 
--"'""- .... -,-
- ....... ........, PIny "" "" 
....t.,rpoi. 1Io9od oN.... .. ... 
ea."", Comm""~y C..." ... 
.. " " .. f"" J,," .. 'k l"ll I. "" 
k;d •• o-.! 1I<" ;h/l '0 k"" .. 0 "lio 
. _, ..... m, .. Ko'hy Smith. • 
l.Qo..i" ... """"""",e, .... 
In N",.",bt,. lilt' """'~1 
", ... NI f .lo.ir .. MUlling C ...... 
..... P'" _"'" • n ... ",,g.,,,,, 
_ '" lot 0 _r lomiI'/ '",'. "J' 
'0 do """ ...... , ''''. SIn"'_ 
.... in<_ ..... .. _ ...... -
'~ond". · 
"''''''' Kappo Alpt\o ......... 
""""'. T..., I'll .. !lI.ck ",· .. ,trIO P_, ..... n ""' " thIo _ 
,,!,h ,10< , ........ "1'«1 roplrlt .. The 
""'"'y co,,, .. , - "hl<:~ " .. 01 .. , 
toIlo"'. <,u'I'''f .• "" ~ 
' ''''''''11 ."" ,,,.m ~.,.. - ... ,,1 
.... 0100 IChoIo,oIoop 10 "" 
.~ 
C , .... _ .... ""f<II'od .... 
.n~k "". or ...... ~.oIuy d 
.... I .. oemoom • ..., ...... 
"Tho grftI.. mi . .. "I'h ..... It., .............. _oroleo _ 0 
bIo.~· · ......... "'Tho« ..... """ 
,u,n""".nd ,. •• 11 """IjIocI_ 
d .Ulylh/l ln "fN<'" 9'""",." 
.. _,------,-.--..-". 
----... ---~ .... -- . ..... -.... ----_.-.. -_. -_ ..... _-_ ..... -'-------,-~.-----,---,-, .. -.... ----_ .._---., .  _.~ --<, ... - -,,', ........ - ---------,--
_ ------_ ... - ._-<,------,-
- --_ ...... -----_ .. _ ... _-..... ---
-.---,----'-"-.-.-.-... -.... -.. ~. --, __ ", ,___ 'Or_. 
-_ ... ,-<_ .. 
-_ .... ----:;.-::..--- ..... ... -
-,-----_ ..... <- -
303 
-
-""ph Xi D.,II .. 
Ch i Omega 
Del l . Sigma Th .. l" 
Ka p pa Delta 
Main 
minority <oa', 
T .. - Ma,hd ..... 10.. ............ ryof III< Alp"," XI D.H, hOUH To 
<_""""_ tho ,_. ,he 
oU'''' .... 1«1 <hoot ,,-,,- "" • 
...-_.,. KU"o-,. 
.......... s.-r . • _ h"", 
Otc"", looIo.., "'",n.. ooid. ··W. 
....,.,.... !I,.. """ """"" I>< an 
.~ ..... y '" II<' '" k""" .... ' 
oh .• '''''' Tho .... k. ood ... . d",.;"g ,t.o;, ..,.Ir>g I",,,,,,, , _ 
... :1,, 11 10' one, ....... e<><kt.oI "' '' i<>. 
• 1><"",,",' too"'!.,., ,rid • do"", 
II , 'I>< bonq ... , tho <looP;" 
pre .. n ' ed oword. lor ..... b .. , 
""" v •. ,he ... " .. " ;n~"<e. moo' 
Impro.ed 9'_"""" ' _"9" .• rId 
,.... bu' ""mn.. 11M".' 
....... ".1 ..... " "' ... 'I>< f""y 
,", .... .,d. 
I, -. I......,.. but we . .... d 
'hi. 10 • ...- who -. • lot 
"'" ,1>0.""""" .... .... y "'" II'" ..... 
~_ .... ___ . s....r.... 
-Pr_, ........ MeKft. 0 Jorio< f, .... ....--. ~ .. ... tho 
<ho,,'" .,,11'" ,.... <:"*""';., 
H",_._ ........ , .... y .. ng f'" 
.he po'"",,,. 1'", 0 comm .... ,y 
.... 1« """ec,. ,he chop'''' 01", 
,01>0<1 ......... ~ I", ,ho III .. c..,. 
<: ... , ... aod ,_ <M d,,,,, f,om 
I(IMe< I( ollogo '" .101,. 10<0' fi '" 
_m 
Tho AIpho )Ii 0.0... ..eoe 
~ at tho 11' .... ..,_ 
0""'''' boonq_ •• ""inII ,.,. 
Mgh ... 0<" •• g,.de pcia' 
a~ogoo for 1M 'p<&r>g _"",, 
"We " ,." • ..,., ...... 1 "" ... ,._, 
, .., \I' "" .. 1 to"",.,... ""''''''''' ""od 
q ... " ,,", 1 10., r~"y",- u, t>op-
py.' So"",,, .... . So,,,,.,, .... one 1I0O<I thing 
ot>oul bo;ng" ""pllo ~I Dollo ~ •• 
.... ving • _ I, 1Ii_ u •• 
........ •. 01 -Or k"""ir>g _" 
"'fl«. "'" ooId. " '11. pu1 up ooIIh 
.kIl. ..... ,I'._"'~ 
$450 .. the",*"" " ... """ .. .." 
~ _",,.;,,.. ,ho 011 0. 
...... __ In ....... go""""" 
"-ago 0.-.;1 ho" , ... 1'MIt>n' 
gr_~~ ......... ' fot ~wItIt 
" 2.3, 
. Jo· Thorn""", •• Bowling (l,_ I"""". too ,ho hlg'''''' como lo" •• 
!I'_'p<jn' " "'"11" 'or joJnk>r 
gt __ 'omen , .r<! IIod,y H<It, " 
..,...,. I,om Bcr..11ng 0' .... """ 
,he Otgh<" gt __ ' .-.,_ 
. monggo __ KIt " .......... 
A_he< __ pIKa lot tilt 
Chi 0. .... .. 1(_ Orita 111._,,, ",;u, ...... prO<luellon 
01 ..... . ohboold ./unc,,,,,, ,. 
n.. CIoi 0. ......... Ho.ornbo, 
I'IotI>mM c"",",,'_ •• ,_ 
...,......., ~ .. hkh ....... t. 'II< 
..... "'h d 0;"..,. F-..or..... ,. 
wo. tho '"" .. _ ... OW< ,aI. 
... fo< ..... ",""'h 01 DUne.:' DtI>-
... H,""". Lou ... U ........... '" 
.. ",~ .. I», w. ~ 10,; 
~. 
The _y """ """ """" lot 
_, in " ........ 'Y .. lIowo;r,g Gr.... 
""" ,,,- "",Ing f"""'" .. AprIl .. 
Op<ylood HoIoIln 1\0111 , ;,10. T ...... 
Am"nQ 'he ""'.'''y', Jl 
mom ... .. fo", ~ .... I,.to'''' 
."' .. ' .... ".0.-.;1 on< ..... ,,. ,Iot 
lot 'II< ""'«hing bond. 
S ..... I. mll;,,, hod ""'" food during ,he l'IaIidoy ........... ,,, Ikll. Slg ... TI><to • 
Theib'en_o_ 
I0o<I drl", r", ~ fo""'" " 
ThonhlJ •• ;ng ond Ch""m ... 
80 . ....... pIKed in tho _ 0/ 
.. tho ......... nd ............... o_to_ .. c_goooh. 
'"Tho drl.. umo our .-,-
..... ...- ""!I<Io III ....... . 
LooI •• ~ .. _, _ .'n.... .. .. 
""""IJh c.....t food .... 011 .. to 
_ .. 10 • Ioc., _".. "." " .. 
.1 .. hiving a -.,." 
T,.. Oetto ..... worIo:od to , .... 
"""'"y lot ,... C.moral ..... y 
T~hon ood ,he ",""m of 0;_ 
1'"""""' 000\, 1'0< ,"" 1<1<1I>oo'1I<r 
",,'pod .. 11 ",If" He' ''' ond 11"'" 
._,.te_, .... 
'" ,II< oprlng. , ...,. _ kod "O'~h 
""''''''"'' 01 'ho Oir\o' 00.1> Itt • 
_'!n,g ~ ... Doll. ~ Tho<> 
.too _"" a _ 01 odI>co 
'1otIo1 r ...... kx "'" C'vIo' 00.1> .... 
~~. 
'"The "'Iiry ,,, """" toI<II • 
tiJifOUI> '" ___ " "",. Id 0 ""'" 
""'" gooI 'hoi _ .... kh the_ 
><><'ely is ""'Y ~ 10 .... 
0100 ... 01 0..1 ... SignI.o ~." lIM 
"rio .• lor.oio.;";...;or,...t 
~'''''A''''''' ... .,n... OM .
...... ---~ ..... 
..... .-. - .. ... ---~, 
.... ,--_ .. -..._ .. 
--"'--,,,,,,,,-
_ 00"'''_ ... '''''_ .... 
_ ..... '""'r 
K o"""Ik"."_atloN kx f.n Nih po'" of' .. _ l)gHopiodgold. 
Pntoldeno Jo ~IIM "",'''',, "" 
o. ... oboto "'_, .. k! , ... II'''''P 
_.,.,. 01'"0'0 lIOIorih • • on ~. "",~. 
,. N" • hou .. - '<I<Ik . . ... cor. 
10<1«0< '" , II. """ .. lor f." 'o.n. 
"Hovlngo _ .. I,. , .... "',,"n 
,..dur!n,g,olh: ' W;n,;I< ..... 
Tho KD ... on r<o .~mb< ' 
__ 10.- ,r.. third y_ In • 
__ _ fth , .... producUon 01 - WIIU 
_ The ..... in E • ..,, " 1'0< ,,.. ... 
"""" ""'" in ........ ' ''''' II>< 
_. """ tbc Sigmf. <:h [)CO..,. 
The ... ",lIy·. _ ........ 
be ··R_ ....... -... .. ,-. 
od • ' ..... h ~ ow .. " . Tho 
.,,,. buill "'" -. wit!. """" 
~ !IhD """ Lo~ Chi 
AlphI Jr ..... "".... T.... _ 
<"-t<. l("eI' _ , ._Iinv 
(i, ... n ,.n;OI. 'ie" I", II", 
_w 
~I'Oough ,he "",,,,,' y did nor 
pIo<. in Silt.... No ""."Io" Pull 
FOOIbol' , W,' l>il< .... 'hego'" w.rc 
po .... to hive " "" ,""" n", gomo 
.... in ,"" ."""""""jon. 
Once 0\I'1n. ''''' ,;,.,,,. !If""'" 
tort<! ,"" 1(0_ Doll. w._,J 
J.",Ioo, .. 1ft Oc,,,h,. In 
""'..,.".. . • he g;r" IJOn, HollO-
__ p.o"~ I", "'" _Ing (;0_ 
-~ 11><, tro" 0 <.mblna,l ... 
0w\0trr000 ..... pIodg<ac1We_ 
_ irt De<. "oIoc, The_y 
W:J 'hoir opting 10.-..... In ",,"ren 
.. F,-'tU<k. hoi. 
............. ".,.,- ... -- .,....', 
... , ~ - ... ~ ... , 
. _. """"" ....,. .., 00 ...... _ 
""_ ...... - -.- y~., 
.......... _ .................. ..... 
.. _,n.. .... _ ... _~", 
.-
-_ .. ------_ ...... _ ......... , ... _ ... _-... "' ... 
-------,---_ .... _-'-- -""' ... ----------~----."..-_-..c-_____ . _______ .• __ 
... -.. _ ..._ _ ... _------






Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sigma Kappa 
Zeta Phi B.,1>. 
Main 
minority <on" 
G eUing U ... ""' •• , ,, c." up • d.te - _ • Phi /II" 
" .. .., !>ad • oro.~ on. "0' 
""" reason _ 'nd .... " ,"""".,., 
.1\< ..,.".Hy ha. "ltd ,,, .... bUsh 
Tho trodl'"", ..... k""",n • • • 
Cru. h D.""._ F", II. """h gl,' . ub-
ml"«1 ,ho-"" no"",. af t... <~ 
0/ do ... to ,f\< C,,,,~ c!>oirman. 
ond f\<, dole " • •• nonymo,,,'Y" 
,.nged, SI>< dlol"", k""" WM f\<. 
dOl. " .. un'" f\< coiled f", he, In 
... ' <Ioo-m _yo 
PhI Mu . 1.., 'ook.~ ,",,".~ PO" 
in the $p<cilll Olympic. by pro-
""'ing g'_ m .. ,." .n4 . ".,d-
Ing • "ophy to ,~. """';" ..-.:I 
I,, " ml'y "'ilh tI>e ""'" po,Odp.' 
hon. Thoy p,. «>d thl,d 10 ,he K.p-
pa 0.11. W .. ~boord 
GI, " t,,,,,, , ... 8 1g 8<-Qlf\<, .nd 
~".. P,,,,,,. ... wen' "i<k-ot-
AT •• 0 ... ' A.n-..... ,.,. _ 
' .... , . • _ """' C'o<, .... , T ..... 
,""' .... .-...... --_., 
~ ...... .......,. .... ..... """"-
... A ....... _ , . ......... ,,_ l . .. " 
...... --........ .... 
.... ___ .... _,_.-. __________ too_ 
,----------- .... _,----,-__ --_ ......... ___ 0...._.""'-_,_ ...... _ .... 
_._-----------_ .. , .... ---
-"-  ..... -- ,-'"-- -' --,--.... _ .... _, 
---:t:"'_=_- --,-.._-......, -""'- .----, """'_.- .. -
F I.. sUi> hom the At>!< A". ......... " ".r. '","",d " • doy of footbon .nd iloilo 
_ bo ...... hom " " """" d 
Sigm. (I.mm. Rho. 
""'0.'. lilo;o '0 <10 ,hing. for ,lit 
<ommuni'y. "",';';':":!'; "~:~:: I I.di., of ,~. 
Ru ... llvI'r. Offik>r 
mac . .. kI. 
W.""n '. Si9mo Gam"'" Iih<» 
'ro~ t" ,f\< Univer. "y d 
loo.ol, vlllt .nd ' ''yeO "'''~ 11'>0, 
d-.op"" d"'ing K .... '''''ky Q,_ 
"' .... Md. The W."",n g'oup po" 
' ''' .... ,"'' In "<v show """,to", 
w"~ <~ .. p ... , 1,,,,,,. 11 ""'", .. ,~ 
"., .. 
Tilt Sigm •• had .".,., ba~~ 
",I< •• nd ,om .. to ""'~. money 
fo,- , lit I'\o",h of o;me •• nd ,f\<i' 
pI<dge II ..... M<C",,,,,,,,k .. Xl ,I>< 
""",.". ,I>< pIedg<s rt'IOdo f\< lpod '0 
POY pIodglng 1_."" 
Tho Gammeun. "'orne" pIoodg-
ing s;g .... Go",m. Rho, "en' to 
f,~'ie .. N",.ing _ '0 'i,l, 
"'''' po 'ie"" and sing I", ,1><",," 
[)u"ng SIgn-.. Gam"'" Rho 
W .... In ""y 'p,lng, tf\< OQ<O<ity 
IIOd oIIoploy. '0 .. , ~ .bou, ,f\< 
<Np'''' 
T I>< Slgmo ~a_, ...... ""t"'ng ",iI" J>'1d..t ,f\< ... nu"gr_ ",,_mie ... ·.'d. 
""'"'u." ",h.,. ,f\< ..,..,,-Ity _o;v-
ed fir" pI~ In .11 c.,"11"''''' In 
...... 11 grode-poin' '''''''9'' I", ,f\< 
I,M ..."." . r_ 
..... Id<h, K. lhy Uom . • I<nlo1 
f""" M"'m' Spoinog •• ","" said. 
' 'Tho ..,.",I,y I .. ,. tho. lI'odo •• ~ 
'''y 1"'1'0".n,. W. h,o"" •• el>olo,· 
>hip a; ..... r ""'" ~., w ....... c" 
gltl', oII_r mlI~ b< .... k '" hoi 
<logo, ""pooding on ..... 9_ I", 
,lit ",e. iou. """"'" .. _ " 
59"" K._ pIto<b:I II" , In 
K,_ 0.1 .. W.>I100.rd .. i '~ ,i><-j, 
p ' Oductigo "f " Hl l ho~~., 
lIoy~. , " 
L. m .. Of ,f\< "'oke f\<, foot In 
Sig .... r'lu p""",,, Puff F"",boll 
.nd "tt>oogIt " ," ... m diM ', 
pla<e. e ' e'Y<"'" _. good ' ;me, 
TI>< ..,..,,-I,y .. ;~ 1350 ",ith 
,~. Gr..,n ..-<><><f OpUml." by 
""""'ing ' haun'"" _..,. It "' •• 
tho .hi,d Y'" ,hat 'ho gUl> "-"'~«I 
"" the <-., ,ho, ",,,,,Ide. m_y 
for ,...-.., philon'hropie-o - ,f\< 
M,'ne s...c"".. loll,..,..,. ,f\< 
A",..,-.,.n F.,,,, School In Or_. 
. nd ,h. <~.", ... """"w,"",,, lund , 
s;grn> K.pf>O ,ook """" P""" 
Ch ri .lion School elti ldr ... ,oI!<of 
• • ottng , nd !>oJ • ,oleo' ' M'" In 
tl>< .".ing to .", .... ;" _I< In 10<., nursing ~""""-
In " "y t.,.. tho , I .. ,,,. -"t to 
'ne Un l .. " " y <>1 AI.b,,,,.-
8 ;rmO>gh!lm to f\<lp w~~ tho In· 
"." .. .,., of . ...... Sig<no K.pp' 
c .... p.or, 
w~","', e!>op'" "',,:0,,"", N ' 
tionol .,,~,d to. ;,. ,""«oo In 
"""'ing 'u.h Quota. Th< 10<.1 
group w • • """ 0/ 11 <h.p' ... '0 
~"i,~ th< . ... ,d. 
Z <1. Phi Be.., ntt,,;,, p-, D<>n. l d IOCh O';" .n """"'''y 11"1< "",the< on II> 
~ 0.11. S",..""",,, Day In 
F""",.'Y 
"W. won''''' ,<> 00 _hlng 
"""Nt' to. ou' '<I"" 1><".".,.. . '1<1 
"'"" wOo "-v. I><lpod , ... ""'''''' 
'y."" p'",;,;"", MI"y tioga"', a 
L • • ing1on """"' . .. id. 
The tho"", lor " ",It l"utIdo .. 
doy progrom w., "Th< Finer 
W"","n""""" '81 
TO. ann",,1 lol L TKO (T ,,<hnlc.1 
Koock Qu') <:00,," " •• """''''''''' 
toy 'h< c h.pter In F""'uo,y "/llen 
.... '. judged on phyoiq .... toleo' 
.nd 1",,,,.1 ..... . and 'f\<y hod ,,, 
'n' " '' • quo"",,, f,om "'~ 
judgoo." H"",n . .. id. 
Z ... I'hl 6< .... 1;0 hod the U"I< 
!-Ii .. elo< k ao"" ;ng G,,,,,, _ . n, 
., ,I>< Ga"d, C""I .. ....,. C.nt«_ 
Lou l .. llr. ""nlot o.bro 5 1."""k 
.. k!, "" '0.'. opon_ ,h;, "" II"", 
loa;", <On h,o" • • <"-o>co ,,, "", ... 
,f\<11 ",,",>to ,f\< eomm""i1~ '"' 
Ch.p .... f""" To""" .... s .. ,. . 
Au"i" Pea. ond Eo".," K"",ucky 
<Om",,''''' In • ".p _" Tn 
F"",,,,,, y_ 
" 0"" hundr"" ,<> 200 """"" 
u .... lly oho ... up to ",.1<h ,f\< 
_ ... It I • • Io, af I",,: ' SI.tt",,' 
.. id. 
''-'" .... ' trurog .bou, ."., Y"'" 
wo. ,~., .,,'" ,houglt we ~ . .,. 
• .... " . ... 'hit dOl. lot 01 >ch,i1ie" 
wc "",. 101 dooo, " Ii.ogono .. id, 
Si."un k .. id ,f\< ,.,., 'lUng 
.bou, l~. PhI Bet. to "" w., tho, 
"w. ""'. a "" of , I' tdly """'_ 
Alorog ... lIh ''''' "" orhood, ...,.M 
>11 ... ~"'Y W • • ro ' to"" 
,i" .. I>oooI'" ' 
.,QN\ """"" ""0 .,OT ... ... .. .. 
_ ..... _, ...... _-
.-....  --Ipo ... ~-
.. " ."".. .... .. .,.".., eo.-_ 
C_ ~ f.......,. , 
---
___ _ ____ 0-_____ <_ .... __ ... A_ ... A ____ -.... ___ .... 
_ .... ,-,-, .. __ ._-, ... ,,,,.- ....... _---, .. -_.-.,_ ..... _ ... -
.... , __ .... _ ... ~_. ,_--., __ ..... _.0-., __ ~ ..... 
---,_ .... - ... _._, , , . -- ... ""'- --'-






Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Phi Alpha 




W ...... ZlO ....... ~ g_ ' f,., .. nI1les. I, "'H 
"'" • ....." .... ,""' 01 ...... a( 
thr .~' .rf ........ II, COlo"';'·, 
1"'0.......;0. 9Oil 1~ 
.o.u lit .. _ I .... 10 !r~ '0 II*! 
"'" Ieo~ I'I«Igo do.. .. ..... pr.""'" Mo,o St. .... 0 LouIIVII .. 
"...... ............. , ""' ..... "' ....... 
Wt. to _ """" -' 01 p/wI> "" • 
1,0"" ,,"Y ", ..... rt..:l. 
E .... It>ougIt • '''''!nity '0'" op-
_od tobr,..lf hOY. _ ....... 
.~ KcompIWIOd......,. "''''''''''"' 
I" .If",,, '" ..,lorgo , he gift. 
,,-
IFe oloo!.r ~ .. h lht ",",. ,",0< 
c:ou..;w, ""bll_ • .... h""," 
'-<l~ _ 0d 
"'..... ..,.! .. ,.,..,." 0/ ""'"' 
'r""' ...... ·' TOI, p,o,od to "" • 
._ cIe'n .", ,,,,,,." s.." .. 
-The ''10 91""''"' . 1", """' ..... <1 II, .. 11''''' ••• dorn", ' '''''d. 
........ 
A, ,1>0 Nr"IQ"'" ,he .""""w 
P"~"'C<I ",,, , ,,., Con.ld 
loeloor ... SdooIorshlp .. ho<Ir w •• 
'0 be ow .. _ '0 • ko_ '" .. """ 
f, .. """,y __ ~·,lIt ''''' ~l\IhO>l 
or_poIM·· .. -. 
WM < c.t... .,. , ... nI',,, _ OOO>cernod .tow, R"' ''' """""II- I, ~'., ,he 
10" ,~ "" , .......... a( Alph. 
c. ..... Rho. 
Tho ".""nI,y ~ _ """,, too.r, 
''''' _. A, on< 01 'hom. II 
.-."'_ ..... _. 
'·fot' )'", ..... 0/ "'" ~3 ............ . I". on <>no 0/ ,he ,_ ........ ,. Moll 
0/ "'" "'0<-' .. , _ ....... W 
",",y _, II"" .. I ... _. 
"'_, Do,1d Chim ..... "1oI.ny 
0/ ,I>< e<oY' H' ,.", """""'_'1 
.,ylo. They "*' "'" a( .......... ..., 
..... ,.,herlltAn~_ .. · 
And. "'" onl, .,. 'hey 
<:Of>ctrnod .b(ou, ,...,;, own """ ... , 
0.., lht boo"' .. , of A'pI>o Gam_ R!>o .too _, • __ In lht 
f.n "pI,,",!! bo-" w __ ~ 
,,,,,,,1'010 door. .nd d«t";<>g • 
"""'" "" ... " .. «1 .. " .... T .... f .. ' ..... ,y _, , ....... k~ 
'M ,Md, ... from Pe,te, eM""n 
1Iom< ............. ....... ," A(JR. 
I<lol< II>t _.... to """tool, 
9''''''<' """kIo •• n<! < __ 
KooIAId I'ti,;e,r ., , .... I,., ..... y 
_ ,"",y e .... .--toed ""', ... . 
"_'Mm. 
T",o 1100 ><hoio,VrIvo "'" 
",...,...«1 to Jt., .. ,",~ ",ather. f", 
KorI<mOC 0<"",""""",,,. 
A lp" P.i AI ...... I. now 1ft I" 10th Y"'" "'.,"""_ On. 01 ,I>< h9'19h" 01 
... _ .... <he '_dIog 0/ "'" 
M.rtin l u' h " II I"g Jr. 
s.._roiw 
Tho t>t-. ~..... II .. 
"'1'>oIo,oIIlp "j'h ............. __ 
Ing .hr>pt .. """"'1. TO. ",hoIo,· 
oI>Ip ...... -or,*, 00 ... _ 
r..-...." "Ith , ............. ' 9' __ 
~ ... ,-. 
...... "ho, ... IrIocI '0 <10 wn 0011''''' 
, .... >pcw1' ._<Ii to no[ --.oM'!-
I~ , .... !>eo, p"~". too.r, '0 lito ""', 
-- _ 'i>oughl "'.. ,.... _, 
.,-., - 1'1 ..... Hughn, • lu 
"'11'00 .. n;"' ... kf 
A KD~ IfOOT ... __ ,,,, 
..... __ c....-... _ 
(lo", """"" .... "'"""' __ ... _, A_.-. ....... ... . _ 
' n. , ..... ___ .. _ ... " 
The _.,;or.. ""'" pI.oc. "'" 
Ing lht I'","'rIi'y. AlpI>o "' .... _ 0..",,,, \he ..-. lht "'_1 
.1... • ...... _.d ,he" eo"",,1 
fUll..., 01>0"" w I'h .11 1M """"". 110" 
itIg '0 , .. Ki<'!I"'_,oIIlp 
'"'" AipI>o PM Alp/-. """"ber. 
,""" <h,Id,,," I,,,," 'o. Po"" Clot"..... Homt: to IN", """'" 
l"",bA.nd boo .... ' .......... 
In 1oI.<'I:h. 'ho ,h.p'" """,10<<<1 
• 'egO>nol .... t'nIng <OI'IVU'I'"" 
_. _. a( .. ,he "'" 
/II.,... Phi AlpI>o ,l>a p",,, ..... , 
..... _--------------.---'-.'----, -- --,--_ .. -'"--
_ .. _'-.'----,--_ ... _-------,-
- .... -....<--_ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ....... _'--.._ ... ,- -,_.-
.--,-.. --'''- -------.~--.-. :-.='0 _  ' ______ .. _, _ __ _ 
Reorgo"".,;on ,.., ..... , Q'''' orR·"I .. tI"" ... , _ ... n>Ojor -,-
In(,....".. __ ship 
~"' fo< Pdl. Tau Dclto . • m.o 
I'" port of K. ,O<WiI'"'''' ........... 
od ....,.;r,g 1nIo ..... houoc. 
p,.....", 0.,. 1IoI1m«>n. , 
Fo<l Mitchell ~. V\OO;.,. 
,he ""''''' •• ~ ........... 
'"Out .. " """ .... in ,Ite ""'"' 
"y . ..... lito, 10 dlfr. , ,,,,~-- IIo/f' 
--. T I>< bn>< ...... r.eotiObI_ """ 
".' .. I," ,hoi< ... ,_1 "'od 
_"".durlng ,he y ... r, 
Tho ....... boo ...... . ' .... __ 
.... ,hop,,, .• "", ... , .. 1 ......... "" .. 
gr .. , "pee,.'ion, t", the fuM" 01 
_ h'~'- u" Cir~ • 
$aoJ1I9l'" f,...""..." """ 
Ourinrl _otr>Ing lhe Del" 
pIo)'<d ... "'-' from ~ 
1 ...... _ S .... 1ft ~ I_II . 
The """"'!IO_ 100. boon. fl~ 
, .. ' lr'od;,1ort and ....... '~n·. 
,1>opIor h.. """ tho ".""""" 
"OfIhV,,·hy .. ' 
A . ,he ,.......,., ".,..,.rty 01 ....... ,"' " . Ih< ";'PP. Alph. ",do> 10,,, _ mal! 
Ing!up> 1ft memborolup. 
Alumni ond "".1"" _"'~"hip 
.... '4'0070. 
r", lite __ cr:ono«utl"" 
_ "", lite "'!10",,. I"""o !oll 
pIedgt d... _ <he hlghnt 
grWt polo ...... a( .. ,.._ ... 
' y pl«lge ~Ia .. e., 
··1 .... pi 01 • ~ AljtIIo 
ord., .. '0 " 0 pe' !'" iI'f\,Io""":· PI-' TO<I<Ilo .... 
• 1Io .. 1io>g Cit-. junIof. oood •• n.. 
"",o,bot. prklo ''''mle .... on he 
ing goO'iem<n 1ft """'" of ,he 
h ........ ,.. Souttootn ~ -
In Jo"""'~ ,I>< "., .. "IIV ~ 110 
.nn ... ' C"<wI,,.., 110"'1""'. hto>ot . 
"'" lite boo_V 01 It. OJ>IriIuof 
roo ........ N_' 10, t .. 
T .... ";A, «Iebr.l<d 0I0J Sou'h 
.....Uk In Ap,ll Jlrn •• 
Dock.m. y". on O .. . n.boro 
j.Not ... 1<1 , .... ~,""" ··co""".,«1 
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Involvement is the seniors' .. . 
Secret to success 
I n~olvcm"nt lit Western can 'llnge from attending evl!f)' Thursday night p"rty to watching every home football Of basketball spme. 
And gradUlltlOl1 can be II time students ask If they 
made the most of their yell.s in college. 
" Western 's suo:h II witcase colle9" that if you're 001 
Involved In something. then you end up going home on 
the weekerlds," Allin Hurl said. 
The English major from Summer ~ joi~ II 
fraternity 10 meet Pf'OI)le, but other seniors pl"yed 
sports, Joined clubs lind went \0 parties. 
"1 tlllnsfltlTed to Western be<:lIuse there's so much 
more 10 do here thlln al the o ther Khool t used 10 go to, " 
Bobby Ogden. " Louisville Ind usl rlllll~hnology mlljor, 
said. "Students here gel togethtr 10 do lTlOI'e things," 
"Thefe' s more of II va,lety of activ ities to choose from 
In college than Ihere waS In high KhooI," Annll Whil~. II 
louisville public ."llIlions major. said. "If you don '\ enjoy 
one climpus llctivily. there's always eoothe •. " 
"1 got Involved lor the fun of il. " Kyle Day ~Id, 
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But t~e Villa Hills communication major also joined 
clImpu5 clubs for another re<lson. "' 111 50 got Involved lor 
the prKllcll1 reason that It .. ill i0oi< good on my 
re'um~." ht 5IIid . 
Mark Hebert. " comml.miC"lion mlljor from Fairport, 
N.Y., d idn 't know lIoyone a\ West.m. when he clime 
here four years ago. 50 he 5111d he got involved In cam· 
pus activltltS, 
" It's a lot easier \0 meet people at foolbllli9llme5 MKi 
parties tha n il is just silting around In your dOfll1 room." 
he 5IIid. 
Intramural sport, were another .. ay some students 
gol oul 01 t!lotir rooms. 
"I played intramural football for four years. Ilo~ it ," 
Mark Held, II geoQrllphy major from louisvi lle . said. 
"Plilying Intramurals lind pIIrty lng made my lou. 
yell's at Wtstern a lot easier," Mark Seifert . lin 
Evansville.lnd" marketing major. said. 
'" probably would h/lve beM bored into quitting 
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Rollo Gibbons had Four drawn-out years 
R oIaM Gibbon> ,., ...... , ... .. In old bI .. or"",""" .. h~ 0""""""" . • "",k.<hl!' o, • ..-r"ll boo,a "" hi. I .~. 
."TiII> I." ·, ~ '0 to< ... lI i III u"";gt,, " 
.... 1PnIi ,~ to<,". h< .. \d . 10 w •• T ... 0<101 "~" 
oM (ibbon . .. ao "''''mg '0 60 , ,,,,,",, " "oon 
ra- , .... <dil",,,,' _ 01 .... Col. HolgtI" 
""'old - "' h< ..... -. -..g ' ''' """'Iy lour 
~. 
•• , """ to .IIY . .... Y r,,,,,, <10:""-.. c-.. 
..>:t, ··r <on·' _ d .oy clo:"" '91' ""'"". I><r' 
r."" to ... y . ... y "om em. •. He.- T .... 
-.. ....... .,.c __ .,..",.,. •• uolly .. 
• _ to • ....r ..... "".., .. comong ,,",tie< , ..... 
""'"' " ..... on ......-.,ion !or. ''", .. ".", .. , 
.. I .... ,,;_, "' ..... _, clo .. 
Gibbano .",.,......., to""""" _n·. WhIt. 
1JWo' ..... ....r Wlno! ..",.,,"'" .... __ ~ ... In 
_hcor"., 01 .... ,oom: .......... ,..., .... ,y '" 
~ .• ""'Il>< 1",,,,,,10 - ""ym"'ll I,,,,,, 
_ ..,. ... to (.od l<pp<1", '0 Joo<! rot.,,,,,,,. 
Ho _«I "I' . 1,., • Iorog Ii .... "M y II,,, .... 
I. """ '''' Em .. l)u.h", II I<,,"· he .. ., 
(11""",,11\<, , , .... ,.,,_1. 1 ~,"" d,. "" 'he long 
,~ · 'N.ocy" <:omIc ,,,Ip, I, "". of Oib 
boM· I."",~. '''90\' ,." «I'klun.) 
-I· .. gt>t ,"-0 guy_ ... " 1"11 .Iong""" , .... y 
... _guy - I "coden' - ",,'h I,,, ..... " 
<l«Ono,I to, h<.d. fir .. _ .. y. to I .... __ 
M. ·I"""" f'ed'. ""'" _ "",," ,,'tonamy 
he. -'"9 .... ,", .. ~. "" I> 1>1> """ 
--
0;_. d, .. _ ,ed 6o..-n, ... I .. !or • , ... 
"""", •• _ . ",lIng!or ' i"", -.0<1 <0""'_' 
.. it" 'Iu~ "",",10 ." •• '<>p<. ""'111"11 ",I'h cor 
'oon •. "Th<.., .t< . 11 , .... c.,,""". I'., ... ' 
dono,"h< .. ., · It-, I"" "'!I<"_<><J' flo 
II",,,",, '"'''''Iih 'iI< ~,.",~ •. ",u'.-.g 0'" • 
' •• ","e. ,u>l>ln,j p"'l • b<HI on< .. ,,~. "' ...... . 
·'1 ~ I .. ,lIy ""I"~ -.g the .,,'-" .... , 
""".. .... .. xI. Tho <>nO, , .. _ I I .... " " be<;",... '" , ... a..ciplir>o I .~. ' '''''."'11 ,hoi 
._ySundoy_ T ....... y '"9>'.' ...... 1060 • c",,,,,,,,_ 
'''''' '0)' to """' ........ 1_,....,.,01 , .. 
, ........... ....d 0;_ ..... '..1 dr ... "", "'!1!QIh 
oc_ . ... took "" .n c .... '''" ..... pr~1 
d 11>0 .. , club" _ eouro, IIy. Sot_I 
.M 1_ .... , ... """ .. i<nI. ... c..". 1<> cot 
• '" 'h< f.1I '" 1977 "'" .to"", , ..... ,"" '''' 
' .... Ho<I>ItI .. , ...... ''''' _~. '" , ... ~"II 01 
, ......... , ....... -.. -..g , .. ", .0'1<." ',. 
..-.. ~ .... """. 
II< "', boon -.g h,"'''-''!or 'h. 1I<,.id 
OIl • 1,..,lon .. .... ". dw"gl"" 16 1><' d,.~,,'<iI 
I .. ', "'" dono ;IIu." .. ..,. 10< U-.. Toh.",,"o 
."" , .... 1i«.ld Mogo,In.: , ......... 110"' .. ~ .. 
""~ hi. ,,.,,, it< ""1>Ii<:."",, '0 d, . .. '''' Lo" Y." ... ,_ f~" """. In "'ogI"'IIII~" .. "o" In 
K."",cky In,,,"colloglo'. P,e" ..... ""10""" 
_",,,,, f", ." .. t.... ~''''' 'T .... 
·70'0: "'Ou'" R~-"ion _,_ 
SUI P'II ttuough II>< prlo 01 co"-.s. """" 
,-"<1 """". h< ",,,,,,,, .,...., ..... f .. ""~ 
'. 
"" ..... W'"O''' "' • .-" D<to Downing; "'" 
co",,,,,," Pt"""' .... ".BouM" 
'I< ",U,"" ot """' ... on< - ,~" """ .... ~ 
~" 0/1<01 0/ ""po<. ",.,n I'm. 'M~, !lor,n 
''l\f'JIo,.,.. ","",10-,;' w., w"",,, on to . onO 11M 
"'I><' 'ugg<d.' _«.-For" Tow .. "" '~ • ,_ T .. , • • _Um..-I' I hod • _"".,,11 
pol"", 60 .. ". ""i"'~' 1M Q'_eO_ 
Gibb<no. • """,,,,,,,cool ... , mo"" I,,,,,, 
Flo ..... ' ,. 10k .. 11'_ ~ _ 1l1u."""" 
."" _ . .... ' ..... c..... II< _I<ed I", 
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There's no doctor, but .. , 
A nurse in the house 
-. .. b,..I/oo .,..o' ' , 
Hit".. ..... ,",,",,,.., 1I1m '0 boo. _tor ,10 ~ .• ","" '0 ~ "' .. , ..... rod hove' ,..., 
a.ro _ 'wo __ 01 "'~ 'Ot ...-01 
od><d. ho '-"I"'" ,1\01 ~ tok ••• 101 01 , ...... 
IO 11<. gOOd _,ot_ 60<:._ ... ..-on'''' '" be • 
f_y "'.n, .... <><cldo<l '0 _om<' .", ... 
Sh<t ...... W.II .. "", .... """ '" ,1\0 fe '" "",10 
.............. ,_,-_.m <WI c......,.... 
"I " .... to W .. , .. n • ",o-mtd moJO'. I 
......-- WdNm., ........ from ~v.n....o:I. 
BuI 10' .. I 1IO<Ki<d I ~1<In', ",_n' lO be . _'''' 
o«.u .. I " , n'''' • f.m~y Id~, ond _'on 
"",,',110 ... ,,- So I .. "'" into ..... _ . 
" gOOd phy<o<"'" "". to gO .. .., """" 0I1IlJ 
"""' ",", M • "'" Id1 wkh mucll 01 .... 0..-,," 
w-.,. 101<1, H< I> "" .. ma, rIed .rod ho. , .. in., 
'/Ioyll< ,hI,lo.f' •• lmpot"" '0 "' __ , bu, f 
_Iirnt roo- .... to ~";'II my I .... '," 
............ P"""" _d "" dociowft '" 110 10>-
.. __ lie .. 1<1. "'Thoy .. <I •• bnl< <lioop 
,.,.,. ......... " .. til< ,010 '" ' .... nuro ..... , •• 
... ...".. ....... _'" ,ho _ tor. 
1'<1 ,... ..... ",.",od .... 10110 to mod ochI>DI. 
But rho ___ ..... mine."' W.-.. oood. 
......", ..... I " .. 1>oI>Pr doing. 'hoy .. .,.ted "'" 
IOrioond rio k ... u. 
"f 'I,ddt" 1 .... . P'CI '0 be ,,,,,,,.., nu ... ' 
couI4l1L" 
w_ ...... ' '" ....... _1 throuul> 
n..-,.;.y __ .. -...I< , ..... <WI ,ho _<toll. 
"",kocIln LooMv". or s,. "",,,,,"y'. I4ooP,oI. 
Ho oil.., ... " ... hll .. II ....... n"",,, In Now 
"_1. Ind.. ...... C(ImI>I<1"'G hO. mo, 
"""",... In .... ,... W.N...... .~ ""'" 
_ .................. 10._ 
"1U'oOU!II> ><PO'"'''' from hI> f.m;I~."'"""" 
'h-, ""' .. Oo,d on "'" " I, Oo. -.. on my 
"d •••• II. moIy . 50.0"" ._ to k_1n ,oueh .""5om<, ...... 1 
........ ~ 9«1 e' """"",, . .....,.:>oIly ........ ~ 
""" .. '00"..,.,. c .. ,~ 
Wh<-n WllIi.m, '0 .... _ , ...... ,""" take 
..... ,M , ....... "'I .foo ......... """"" 
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""" -. _ dIo"9I ........... g; .. botho. and 
_ , ...... Changrng diAper. I> noo """ 01 my 
I.",,~ ......... ''''''1 I _., mind, Th<}".e my 
<"'''h", _" w-... .. Id It ......... d '" """y ........... 
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k"" .. Jho ""nted 10 _ k roo ..... __ • 
So r .. '1>0 no" 1_ y .. ,. ..... k"", 10 '''''''" 
wi th ......... 11"' ... by viol" ",hen .... "0' 10 
N ... ¥OOk Cily .... 1»' "',.." when .... .. I,.t 
001., 
............ UN<. O-' 
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Heo .,..oIooen<. ' ... 111 po" 011 on ,,,. ........ 
rMr 01 1980 ,,11M""" got on ' ''''">hip in .... 1'''''''11 living do<po""""" ., s.,,,,,,,,",,,, 
"Tho» pl<i<ed II"" In, ..... t""" -"""'. U ... 
country [,om ..... '.1 ~..-.d<<d oppl;:o.,", , ..... 
.. lei. SI>o "",kO<l wun ,fie edl'",. of ,,,. 
_II"" ... BII>Io .. F.moIo,o, ,.., """" 
moo"' 0<: Me'" "'''IInW 
" 1 w • .,,', poi<!, "I!ogdon Aid. "bu' '11<"_ ... 
mu<" """0 ['om .... 1' .'pooio:oce w;'" edl,.".. 
Some <loy. I """ad _ k do,,,,,",,,,,,, doyl, '" It 
",.",', ,II fun 0<><1 ~ I ",,,,k<6 ""'d. but I 
"' ......... dood:· 
Sho got oIgh. """'H~11 rot t... '.".n_It"" 
0/ """" ., U. ~ 110m I"ooy 20 ' 0 .July 
20. - , -' ., ..... , ... ..,.. • doy .. rit~ _k 
10 w ... te<" .,," roq,oIo"'" do~y fo>utoal .. ~ .... 
.... ,d _ ..... _ .. id. 
....... _ ... _u ......... __ "' ......... 
<:OIO'I"y _ .. __ dnIgo'I<d. _""'" lot 
, ... 00::._ 11ll101 ..... 
She MId , ... ~_ .. P'" '-"'"' ''''eo 
"'0'''"' be_ k.,.,.,. OIl .. I<. So 50 July. "'" 
..... """klnll on , .... 00::,_, m.... 
S''''iou ... :, " an ""'~y .... """ "en' 10 i'!< ... 
V .. k ....... . tId """"'-"_ '0 shop '01" II...,. 
,h., < .... k1 <O"Y "'"" ho, idN •. n .. ,oom .11< u.· 
eO "",0·' PO" oI.n . po"men' . .., .... h'" 10 
dt'911l>t "'..,.. 50 , .... "indo" •. 
··Woolling In $ev"",,,,,,, you "'''~ 10 ,_ 
'''"y 1"""11 - , ... '''''"11'' .- " ,~ y .... 
old:· 6ogoI.on. , ....." .... i!. otId <1oIIMr>g "" 
jot hom ... Ibuqu«q .... N.M. Mid .. , wo. do .. , 
' 0 , .... 01 "'Y ,_, ........ my 0<1000"'. 00 I 
.... _10 .... k •• 101 01_ ........ <an«rolne 
"", ... " 
~ Mu ......... cu' .. .,._ ~ -... ... _ ... 
___ .. . .. , h .... _. 
...  ........... ~ ..... -
- ",,"0- ___ .. _ 
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She-"'goIo by_lot ..... _ . but .... 
.... ""_ wIlh ,II< lour _ .............. 
inU. __ ... st-o; ..... ;; ._ 
··E_. doy ..... """' • • .,.. ..... 'e:· ~ 
.. Id, •• , ....... <lid ........... thing • ..--
.._ York i> .., " Citing. n...., .• ~ 
",ilion -'< .... I'\onho.,->: I ......... ""'_ 
by 10 mol'»' dilf~' -'<: ..... 0.00:1, •• Thot-o 
W<f4I 10 mony cui .... ' .. ~ 'ogcl/>«, 
·'1, ..... cuhmol _ k .., <:Om< """~ h ... .-
~n .. id. Sf>o ,.,... Ilv .. 50 I'I<w V"..k du,,,,, 
" .. 'u",""", 
Wh.,. ... "..~Iog In N." V"..k CI,y. """ .. Id on. 
mellnfl_'io' pho!ogropll<'r •• odi'"... ond «>'I> 
_. ,op< • ...,' .. , •••• Sho .... . . . ~ oil ..... 
JOb ..... , ".Id tI.IOO ... _ '0 modd I", • do\»t' 
....... , .tor . .. 'oq 
·'Buo I Mel.., o:ome _ k .., 0<1_..,""'" 
.. y .. _: ...... oaId .•• , fHI '" Nuc.li<Io .. In> 
poo, .......... ,im<.-. 
•• 0I0cIpIir00 " "'J ...... _<I. lot e~ 
lrom ...... )'ItIg 10 .. ...n M·, mot. "'-""" 
lot .... 10 lIl"'" much k"""iMIJ<'" """ 10 II., pIooc<o." aloe Mid .. .,. ............. _, _id. 
_ , .""'" ...... ' ~ .• P>v '" ..., to .-~ "" 
p" 
e. ..... , "\Jdy;,.g I", ~lo ... ,. ..... " ....... 
10_ "-..... to k eep "" with '="' •. Her 
'-" I. llIIod .,i'" mog .. 1nes. .tId II« ".,_ 
.. f<11«I ... I'h ~ clolhing. 
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.,.,oIneo ..... pI.y. on , .... """"'0" , ......... , .... 
• tId , .. 0> !oO mde .. "'ftk, 
··PeopIe laugh" ""'. ''''y ,h.nk r", <t •• y." 
, ... _ ..... ' ·B", ''''v.,loIo1~lI>. 0l1li1 
"" ... ., ... I, "'" _ or:· 
",I, .. 9'_';"'" 1ID¢o" .... ".'" wcrit lor 5._, .... '" 0 _ ""_,,ion. Sho or_. 
,,, be ....... <""""~ .... >p«lol "'''''''''_ 
.... 10 reo'" .... <Old ..... _ be •• ", ... , 
.... Illty ......... " •• t-Itd:. 
"", .. oed to .. y "'. -" ...... '" be _y, 
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.." ....... """" fooIItig 10 m.okc MOO .... lOp. M 
~ .. Id. " You 1In<!.....mIou oe"O" e~ 
11"",:' 
So ''''' O>.pedltion wo..ldn·, be ....... u"' .... "" 
- .... "'_ ,_ • In< ...-. of .......,..... 
"They 0'10 hod .o cany F'Oflo"'" "0Yn bee ...... 
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Living off campus, most juniors go . . . 
To classes and home 
A fie' two yea" of waiting In line for the .!hower, seeing dlltes III open house and studying during stereo W/I'S, juniors could leave the dorms. 
BUI many students lost louch wllh on"::lImpus events 
when Ihey d id move. 
John Dunsmore, II Rockville, Md .. govemm.ent rT\8jor. 
said living off-campus has "ffe<:led h is on-CIHTlPU' life. 
" When I lived In Pe&r<:e·Ford, I wM more " w/lre of 
whal was going on," he said. '"Now I go \0 classes and 
go home:' 
" When you',e In the dorm. you hllv" 300 to 400 pe0-
ple around you oil the time - there's more encourage-
ment to do things," Armando "rrastill , a journalism rna' 
jo, from MiamI. Fill., SIIld. He lives in lin IIpllrtmenl lind 
511)'5 he Isn't liS involved as he could be. 
Brenda West , a thlrd·year resident of I'\(COflnack 
HilI', S!lid she's acli~on cllmpus because she li~s here. 
Wesl. II psy.:;hoIogy Il'IlIjor 'rom Springfield. Teln., 
5.!Iid Ily;,,!! in " dorm a lso let h~, p"'ticip" t~ In In-
t,amural ~ lik~ CO'1"eC volleyba ll. Sh~ p'obably wouldn't 
tuke thoe time to come back to campus if she had an 
~paltment, she said , 
ShI!"y Mlldew~U, an English major from Marion , 1M., 
said even though $he lives ollooeampus, her sorority has 
helped to keep her involved. 
" n-~'5 (still) a lot of things I don"t have time for that 
I'd lik~ to do, " she $aid. 
Martha Magers said she thought il was ~a5ie1 for on· 
campus 5lud~nlS to lellrn ll boulany activity. 
" They' re posted on dorm walls and In the elevators." 
Mage,s, an agriculture major from Ra leigh. 111" s/lid. She 
said sh~ was more Involved with campus li fe than If she 
lived in an apartment. 
"1 might like to live oll-.::ampus my :;enlo, y~al.·· W"'st 
Mid. "Bur il will have to be when I'm laking /es$ hours 
and don'l need the campus facilitJes." O 
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Wrong times lead to right places 
.. ,. , ,, ytI!J • ...; li . .. n ." flo .. ", r." .. "' ...... 
' ... to bnlon pe<>PI< o/f. LU ... _001" him 
wIttt odm""ho.'. J """,Oon " .... 1»0 -"'" ou' 01 ~. In no" , It>oo ........ 0<"--", "'_ too fir .. co .... '" bdp u ..... I>< _ .... Tho !\or-< r-<WI pItt~ '11e9> .. ""~ _flCI ourp<IoecI. -. ,old .... 1 .... .,..". .... '0 
"'" ,rue. f_ "- .... "' .... , .... _ lid!> ..... " 
.. ~ ... .. , "Oil< "'pOng. 1}~ ... -oId _'U' 
_, "'ilh .... ~.ndmoth. 
I'\Nby .... , ., DeIoII<kI ~ 
k __ Tho 00irttJn. ""_. joriof -..' ." the 
Wot .... C""""'Y 11'_ "' __ ..... _ to 
'. 'or 'Of M. ,...,hin\l ..... rHC!ing <10 ... 
"" .. .-,~ Uu ....... .. ho, ... <I .. <"b"d 
......... __ , 5he ,eo<! .."."y ..... ""yly 
. . ... _flCI .......... •• ... ·,· 
Sorne11....... ... _'opped .. , ... hen . "" 
... ~ . ...... cI, 
When "" I><gon .... pIng , ... young s;.t .t 
.... ~of' ... '.U_ ....... _ 
.... hac! proIliom. pt""""""ing , ... ""web 
..... """ .. 0," 
1I<r' .. itlt .... _Iy, _ "" .. Ing 
...- ............. of "It" _.<It.. bet 
.-ng ",,_«I. 
When rw .. by <o me to "'''''''' "" •• '" '918 
on. ,_boll "_""i!> .... Mel pIoM«l "" 
-ing~ '-=!"" 
But "'lOt moking CI.lI ... cIo .. ", ....... 1< 
... diIco~«I ,ho, ... hac! .. ,ii''''' _" ,I>< 
... ong , .... , ... n 0/ hi, eI . ..... 
........... 1>0 ro&ed "'" ._ .. "",,,ul<. I>< 
II!/fI<d "" lot ."..., .. 1 education e1 ...... -
Il1o ex n.nco'. mop< 
.. , 'hou¢" I'd '"9'" I" but n,,," I don" ," 
.-I'\Nby'. In ...... In --"'" odoatlon 
'7<'" boc ...... his b<o! ......... 010, ....... . 
""" ... , ....... Orot! ,Ime. "hen ........ ! 
Oome, hi , mo, .... ,001< hI,., .0l<I0 • ...; loki 
him ......... , ........ , I ...... " ......... .. 
S. bo .. od be hdpe<! lbcm ... <1> IhoIt 
, ..... "' ~ W~h h" "'p, ,hoy .~." _M.' 1< •• 1 
...... I'tIOCII. .. __ ... _ ..-. .... 
_ ..---.... --__ .. 0.0.-."'_' _" 
--_ ..... _ .. " -,""'''-'-
---........ ---
"Bac~ I>om<, ,hey uo to ptl ..... school'." '" 
-
I'Irwbp tItt>\qt' lite ....... din .. ....,., ""'_ 
.low.nd , . .. I<A.-...... -•• 'ho' .. ..,... __ , 
Wtotn N< .. t»' gr.,"""" in tWO ,. ....... 
pion . '0 ~."'~ i"."""", .. I\n. <!>II<I on. one 
_botlI., 
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Rodes-Harlin night clerk sings the hours away 
~ , ..... bou' I '.m . ... I><n lI og;. C""k<tl como .. I,,,,,, 0" .""'ng.' , ... P ... k .... 0 1o< " Ioungo.nd ,., ... "'"",. .. o..y, T ...... " _lot " oppod Ito 'flo 
Roda+I,,,1ito H." IoI>by '0 iol" "'" <"""d 01 gM" 
who """ ""u... • .,:1 '0 ..... ' 00 .. \ lleckm. ..... 
e-I<n\i <:;,.,.,,)utMot. ploy hi. guil&! 
r", ......... , '''0 ~ "'" ond .... 01'"'' 
...- '0 1I.,d""," .nd No .,.. ...... l>Iok. 
Cord ... ",tic. fOf ,,,.,., ,.., , o~. 
--k ..... kind 0/ """"'iocI '0 rnrne '" ... .., ...." 
_ ..... _ " Co<tt, .... od. 
, """¥t. he __ ,~ ................. '0 
ploy ..... k..", pl.oY'f'lll • ..- 'hough ' ......... . 
........ • "<1wIII """" ...... to!. 
IIot;k ....... .. "" ... """ 0/ R-..Hotlon' ....... 
"" .. "9'0' < .... k •• ploy ..... 11"1 .. , nIgIu'y '0 fit"''''''' ."" "- _H .... k. Ito' ......... 
. ",h ..... 0/,,,,, ,II< ""'V ....... "">Of>SI ~ 
11"'" 
flo l>t9o" p .. ying ''''11'''''' '6 Y"" _.nd 
qui. ",11001 .n 1916 '" Ii" on "'" ,,,.., ~· "h. 
t>oro:t ........ nopot ... "'" 
Bu .. ... ,",",nod ..... in 1918 ,e join C • • d . 
_ ........ ""'" _ _ , T ...... Tho ''''' 
."Ie ."" ploy (tv, .. ..., m""" ...... ' ........ "" 
u.,; '0 "Kwd on .......,. 
!hey _ , .""co«l. !leek""" .. od. "Bu, ",. 
""" _ on ........ '0"""",, beck ' 0 "'_ .. 
b," """9' ... I> still "" ..... «1 In. "",lie., 
",01 ........ _. h . <'-'<Jt to PU' oil , .. 
, .. "No> Ito ".,. bo ...... ond '"" ..... _",-, 
.. ,01 bod< on. " 
................ '"'}. ...... d. IN" YOk. 
Io<lgIong ., , ... _ k 0/ '''lobby .r ... , .. "", .. 
... ,_. 
flo _ rrom '-_, Ot,kn;J tho " ..... 'I" 
.. "" bod <A .... lobby. and .>I<ood W onybody 
.. -M, ... mlnu", B<d< .... " [0li0 ... <<1. """pit 
If<'",.'" .. "", room. 
" II" •• pt<l'y """" guy," 6o<:~ .... n .... 
.boo, , ... yo<ong ma" "",, had ,<> , ... ", &, .... 
" , ... lfy <_ <><>, fl .. '" '''' .. 5ntJ , ... r, .. 
,,, .... :. 
IlKk""" .. , ,;" .. " _ , .. <Ie>I< OlIO" 
and .... ,hoI PI_' .. it" ""to .... ,ott. 
But """'" ...... "" ~, • fl"y "1"'11 to 
...... ...,.1.01< •. 
....... ~1I>irog .... gd_ Of! , .. "", ... , .. 
_ oIttt _. btog.on to <10K. 
__ .. ""\ ..... r..... In u... _. 1 ..... «1 
",",W".dlilteto'-: ..... od E_....,. the vioitot ",.....- _OIl .. 
"" ~ .• "'«I "'" <A .......... '" and 10(, . 
"", ... - - girl> "" I1Q'O ~. 
"",.;d, """'_I .... 11"1"0"","" 
" 0.... gotl <."'" Ito """ 10'_ ...., "'GI". 
Bock .... n .. id. fiot Jri<n</o c.,,"; ,!>It Ito"" 
,u,ood iii" '" ond "",,,.,. on u... ... ,,'''' .r,., 
""or, "'" ,ho f><jll"" !OI hot floo< 
Ii< .. Id "" '~ough' <I>< 9'" '" ho, [loot . Il 
'''''''.'''' _It.,. rew mlnu ....... .... n' '0 ,""ok 
, ..... v.,'" 
"Stio w .... m "" I" .. .. !d. ioughing, 
,,' puo/t<d the f><j, ,,,,, !", ..... _in . 
"SIte _ ., 'om<t beck do ... ". 10' ........... 
..... ..... ... 'Ighl 
E ...... , hough ...... """ """'" "'-...."' 
' ... ""'''''' .. thInIt, ....,. ~Idn , _,e 10 
"'_ Ito ."" """,'. dot"",. 
.., _ in II ........ oro......- , .. _ '" 1>'<' 
up .", .. _ 0/ .... ".Ii ' .... , ..... on." !>It 
WId. '" _', onb<;p;. •• _ the ,,_ In. 
iJ'It'. dotm ... l1"y' .. 
110 NOd "" ........ _ktng"' .... dorm. 
'~ '. In ..... ,intI to 1<1'. to .... g.'" oIttty <_ 
In al oil hot." . . ...... girl •• top ,,, ,.1lI Jot • '-' 
""""' .. , .. 
Some of hI> [,1MdS ..... btlng him rOOt< '0 
u' du,,,,,, ,,,. ,.;gr.,. 
'" don', 'hinlo ~ny ,,"yo .. <>uld do , ..... r", 
""': ........ 
E.", '1\oo.ogt1 ' "" g", •• t< [''''''''r. _ ... 
",. r'_1 
Who ... gi" _. be«tmo te,,, I,ion<\ly , ... Mid 
.. "Ie. '0 h um<>< , ....... 
tit ........ gltlt,,,,,,", ... too i. , .. ching _ 
In IItL.,,... Go, .... 't ......... , -. hi. OO'<IIIting 
."""'" 10 """,y gIth. 
··Sho', ..... ..... '· .. _ 
ttr_ .. ~.nl<d to llo . .. 'e ..... _ .. 
... .- oft .. """", ..... ...."""11. k .. 
_ ..... """k ... _ 0/ Y"'"'IIllIe. • JMot< ><_ .. 1Igiou. ",,,,,,,,,'ian 
I .......... c.me to .<1_ ., , ... '01 . ... "'"9"" 
_Ing "" a job 0 •• t!IgItt cte<k. -.. ~ .. 
..-
'T ...... __ ... __ up. Moood, 
__ kong '6_ •• _in, ... dotm 
."" 30 """to ........ ~ "h Yo.>t>g Lit • • II«~""" 
'_I~",," .. <A<" .... , 
110 ",Id ho got oIr ,.",k ., 6 "m ...... . Iopt In 
,M b.ck ''''''" 01 ' he 'fOO' <1<>1< un,H 7.:10 " """ 
..... 'dghl . .... in9""' ..... S.,m. , ....... 
tit ' '''''' ... .", to DIddle "" .... '0 10k • • 
.... ~~ ""r"' . .... 9, 1()<IuI. 
11o .. 1d _,..,.,." ......... ~ .... 'prI"""'" 
.( 1,30 '.m, .!'Id "" .. _ ., 8 p, ............ " 
--But I'M ,." ....... too tr<t<It 0/ .... ,....... hi 
.0. 
...-... ..... '0 gel to Itio pIK>o ..... y <loy 
10 , .... . nd do _k. flo •••• ' M 
tw ..... oul .... ~ ~ and "".., """". a _ 
.... R_Ho,lingitto ... " ... ,otI to. __ 
s..""r Kin .... , 
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Adjusting to college, sophomores become . . . 
At home on campus 
A fter Ihe sometimes frustrating. often confusing semesters as II freshman, tilt 50J>h0m0<e yeM can offer students II c~ncf' to feel lit home on 
campus. 
"My f~shman year was" year of IIdJustment:' Jack 
Quire, II biology major from Jeffe':5OnIOwn, said. "This 
Is the yellt r have ~ttled in lind tried to find OUt where I 
am headM in life." 
According 10 Jeff Offutt, students don't think campus 
life is that Important during their freshman yeat bec9U se 
"tho! first thing you're thinking about is going to 
dasses." In their secood year students begin \0 gel tired 
of the schoolwork. th'" broadcast engineering 
technology major from Louisville Aid, 50 they stan look. 
log .. round for Il'Itelflting dubs. 
"College mlltures II pe • .!.On so moxh. and your 
$Ophomo .. , ~at mainstreams you more In to .socIety and 
the <:OI1ege life," Gary Bates, II louisville mass com-
munication mllJor. said. He said he went 10 II kli of shows 
on campus this year ~IIUse they """,Ill "cultural 
opportunities." 
"My freshman year J hlld Just met all '~~,~~'~,,:;~ 
pie, lind J Md II set clique I rlIn IIround .... ith: · 
DeFr~e, II N~shvfll e. Tenn .. nursing major, _._. 
f~ .... o f those friends dldn't come bad<, lind no", 
moved on my sorority floor 1100 hIIv~ brllnched ;.,,,,,,;j 
more c8mpusllctlvlt~s.·' 
"By being more Jnvol~ . yoo fffi mor~ lit 
Beth Binkley, II recreation major from Lewisburg, 
said. She lidded Ihallictive students don't get liS 
with college life 1151hose ",ho don't i d ubs. 
Meilinie Harding, II Louisville "rl 
her first yellr. As II result . .me !o81d she found 
"getting more involVed in the dubs fm IIlready in." 
"With II yellr behind me. I find It ellsier 10 meet 
people:' DeFreece !o8ld. 
"My fre5hman year. I went home II Jot, but now 
rltlln~e that you elln hllve more fun by Just staying t 
Western:' she said. "1 ",I.m more SUltclisers I 
realize thal" O 
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A t ease in class 
or on camera -
Whatever the weather 
A 1O ... loioo ,,._ ... 01 . ........... ocl'>od ....... In . .. hi! ...... , >up intO. <o,,, .. ,j-bit. He ..... 1<0 .......... -~_I»' 
'«>1"'11 , .. ,,_ <:O<1CIiI1onr.. 
ThIo......, 1>""'" '.0,1""" "-.. pop> up., 
__ .nd ~ "" ""Ing _,M. 
~', .N p.o., 01 ~in9 WLSJ .odin .... 
WIlI\QoTV-, " • • 'ho<: J ... ! loIton 10 ,,,. rn.'" ;n-
"'_, of bo<n. 
'Peopit In ,,,. <omm"'lt~ ~""" .... , ."" 
may" oe<Ing .... on TV "III lit' , ..... '0 
....... .. Ho/!"" ..0:1 .bou, hi. '."'''''' p",,,""Ion .. 
..... ,odin ......,....,... In ,,,. ~ • 
"""'-_. h",'" .. .-, In tho .,"'""""'-
ord ... ·111\0·. _..... ., o>Ight. Hollon 
k..-po n,m_ """""'si. 
t;" t>egon ~. mod,. <.'_ In t\»~ "~il< • 
_ In high ,,,I>00I. He .. kI .. boc."", ;0' 
.... "ocI 10 ,,,. mod ... U., Int." ..... ing • d"" 
i'<"~ 10< on Engtioh •• ........" . 
tIII llrs, o;g "'_ ca ....... hen ... .... "1>.-01" 
to, WBG/'1 to'-; u ... nigh~ ...... "" 1_. 
Snce 'hen. 1IoIto>n,. $ IM'Me /rom Bowl· 
"'01 0<-. ho. _~ocI "" ... ,adIo ""Kino 
""'" ~o/l_. T ...... to L.oo.o ....... 1!uI ........ 
.. be<."", dl ... ",f~ .. I,I! , .... Ioog """,,,.,,,, 
10 ... poy, 
" I ...... Uog • 10, 01 peoOY' buU ... nd dlin!< 
Ing. k>I of _ : .......... 
Hollon now ........ a9>" "" Tv 
............... """ mot' of tuo ,_ 
_ hi """" 011 < ......... Bel ... __ ,"'" "" 
WSKO. I>< 9"H "'oou,tl an /oou. one! _ hoff 
fl'",1 .,. P'J'''og oo hho moko-up. <_~ing 
.. ... , ..... 0110<"""'",,, ood p'o<'k~ Ill ' ''''''''' In 
"oo, of • gl . .. ;0 """ or , .... unu"" oIlIe.o . .. 
, .... tclo"""" ... ,"",. 
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-."1><_, " Y"" ca. _ h~ .. ,, _ ." 
To _, ...... Holt"" ... t< .... """- "" 
.-.. _~ ......... "' .. ~ .... "'" ~ of ..-
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k...". 06eq .. ,. <)'< eM..." ""h ,,,. <0 ...... . 
110 no:- to imp''''''' N, ' .... >oIon ._ ... r<; • 
. od<lel j""y. 
'101'"" .",pIIo.lled 'ho' ... I, "'" or,. ioj of 
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Friends and family ... 
Together Central Hall • In 
8,"'1 __ ••• " b1 c.,,,., c~"..m,r •• - Rogo"". II< .. ld e.. k"" .. o.he " .,...1<10 ', oPP'''''' 
F I~ girl> ....... c ..... , .. 11011 .. ;"g _', ·R.,. orld I .-.., ""'" _h """":. 1.0<; """'" . .... ~ Invn homo w .... 'hey "".... ..od. f'Iow .... ' ...... e'~ ... '0 ""U"II""hey IIrouglo'" w.th 'hem_ 1M lila o",..nIr'!I <Old ~ .'!'" ..-.:I Lor, Si" .. , C","" . tId Sf>eI" p",~", ,h.I, <"",in I."""" .d ,e.. , .. " ,,<r. ""'''''II, ~II of • l ucI ~...,. Pe<",orld ....... l l ... nd lori [)o.owning <1«>. ~.""~ _oM of ,......, ""',",,,. of R"Il"'" I, 
_ .D ,..-,,, of -... eo...", ,,"he> go< his _ :- ...... id. "\#; ..-.:1 I"tod to 110 "" 
_ ..... _ • long ..", ""t>ooI ri •• I<y..-.:l ..-.:I glare .. , ....... 
,""", ..... on •• m ..... _ Th< pt_m ..,..ed ,,,.K. hO""""", .. -
LI .. , • _100 Irom Go""',"" .aWl i, wo. Lor '.<><1 Rev"'. "'.n' on . ,,",utll< dot< .• P'O< 
.(II'IOC ..... ' 'hey . .... '-'" " ,'h ...... oItl ""'11><)0 ,,011 k.." ""Y ,,""" .... od~_ LiM ........ girl> """' ''''''' _h at"'" """ 
" H', "",11,.n ,,,,,,..-0':' "'" .. kI. fomlly 
"«,,,dingle LI.". m""lng ,,, <011<11< e..1""", '11 :oe<m' lik. """. 01 • """"', ., 
<Ii...,.... ..... Old _" """,,",",e." o.he .. 1<1, 
"Tho 1ogIt"'- ,1. aIry Io.;nd 01 1 .. 11"'.... Th< lI'oup', """"I" .on<I "",.It, ...... ~ 
h _ 00 " Mol: ' "'" .. 001, "'_ ...., 110 ... , ...... 1<0 <h<m '" ""' 10-' 10< ..... . -
tto<It Ilome. 1.- , ot'. ''''''e, II,,, it' , nat be',,"" /oI""Y ,..- , ... , '''''''''''n , ...... 11 to onl"" 
... ..,,~ ' _'I l<iq>hor'>O, or ... ,, " on _. ""'" 
M ......... ""","'""~ "om TompIt ..... '..... ..'"'" .... "",, .. i.!J'>"I" to ...... _.-.. 
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Freshmen settle into . .. 
A new way of life 
Studying vs. socializing - unlike high school, sometimes e ',,,,,hmlln has to de<:lde which will come first. 
"J '~I that II Is more Import!!n! \0 study and coo-
~tr!lle on learning II new wily of doing things," 
Carol Young, It" Elkton Compuler s<:ien<:e IT\8jor. said. 
"College Is much differ"',,! from high school, and It 
brings !Waul changes." 
~ Griffin, /I business education lnlljor from 
Frnn klln, SlIid she 15 Ie"" involved on umpus IhIIn In 
high school be(:IIUse of her cllIsswork . 
'There lire 50 mIIny more people around. In high 
school I knew everybody; It "'lis easy to be involved. 
(But) you cOlIn', silly on cllmpus If you don ', mak e the 
grades," she SlIid. 
"F~5hmen shoo.lld settle In before getting Involv. 
ed," YoungSllid. 
But Dovld Thompson thlnks lfs imporUlnl lO be ac-
live In cllrnpus li fe, 
"I am Involved more nOw than In high school: 
thefe ', more to do: ' Thompson 5111d. TlIe b"'.~ 
maJor from Summer Shade $jlid he chose 8 re<;reillian 
dub to help ~55 free time. 
"Freshmen should be Involved In recw.tlon 
organIUllions," llI~ BliKkford, an Evansville, 
business m~jor, !oI'Iid. "A major-related club would 
mean more to aJunlor or senior." 
However, Glee Anna Mans. an unde<;ided map' 
from Newburgh, Ind .. felt d ifferently. 
"11 .... ould boe boeller to be In dubs that are in your 
field of study." she said. She added thaI many ptoles. 
sional dubs ha~ social aclivilles lind speakers. 
BUI Troy Uvlngston. a broackast major from 
Fulton. liked the Idea of boeing involved In a depart. 
menl dub. He said he COuld get more ou l of II because 
it .... as reillted to his future. 
"Freshmen shouid be more Involved in campus 
life: ' BlltCkford $8id. 
"I f they plan their lime rlghl. they have lime fOf 
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Transplant gives Dailey rewards 
37. 
B".,...,.. """, and ." .. Iogo""", ... '''''' 0/ '"" for R.ndy Do,1ey They ... ".,,0( ",_","""tw.,...-
...... fe'en« ...... "'" _~ __ ,h 
Dot ...... I,.......,,"om 51''''9'''''. Tom-. "' 
.... _-._,..,....., _."""0( ..... " 
"......".",_ Hi< ""''''''_ bI","". a.-u<o ... , ... 
,.--0' to ... " , ... _at ..... 
o"a.,y' , hoo" ",obIom. "'9"" on 0...:. 20-
II»~. "I>on ... and "'. f.,~ "''''. Ch"" ..... 
.hopfHng in l1o.h'~", T""n. 
" My I ..... , _ .... I "'t<. "'olklng .,"" .... 
RI' "'9"" (""I I . • nd it ._y "" "'" 1 ,old 
my I" .... I ..... n ·' looling "ell: ' ... .. Id 
............. '1'" yp tho nn' """n'"ll- Do; .... 
.... too """"'" __ tW-.g .... . "ong 
by "".,.,.. ...... "Y"'-
, "en' _k _~, and lor _ ... , ..... 
.... <....... up one! tool< "'y puhc. " w •• 
'-1_-
"",,_, ond oIl.h,lhm , ..... 1<1, 
Ito .",n, ' 0 0 doc"" in Springlcld. '"" on 
louk ..... '''''''' '0 _~ .. Iio ....... 0' Bop 
lI .. """" ... AIt.. bo!ing _,..:I '0 .... r;.""_",, 
""'Pi"'. Do,,.,. wo. d--"" .. he.ing 
lomillol <o'_ yOpo'hy. on _<cd -... 
,ho, """"{In ,t.: .... ,t. _~" .. , ..... "' no 
<"'e, Odoy', _'0< .. Id ... """ c","nco f", 
.... "'''1 "' ... .... " ".n."",,', 
To \It' I" ... ",oold hove '0 " .. 01 '0 ,h. 5'on 
ford Un" .!1~'1 "'0<11<. , Con ... ,n C. I,forn'., 
M~'" • · .. on • .,.,. 'ogo.h" _ "" od 
,,,",, him '. ,nH. I, .... " _ . , .. , ... """ .. "'" 
"''' long."" poW",-
• '. _ ' , "'"" lQ , tunk""'" ;''-' 0., .... ool<I • 
.'. ",oy'" lIIo, night. ond .... _to "'._ 
, goO "' .. to 0<>-
He 101", lot Col"" .... on ..Ion- 2. 1977. on. 
... ,~,,_ .~<r.U "oed by ,~ To 
_",,"" roo ....... goncloo. 
All .. Ooife)' ...... 001 Sunlard', ,-"",10- . 
...... , _ . """ 1M' .... "" 110 .... ~om tht_ 
to <_. foo if<egJlo __ -."' ....... .. 
...- be • good <_te "" ... _ 
"...-.. Ii< _ .. th<ough OlIo ...... 
_""., on ....... ~. 1977." _he""", 
"" • M ..... pp ..... y ...... "" 10"""'_ 
.... ,. .. .... if>g tt\< ' •• n ...... "', 
1 .. ","jo< po<,_a" •• ",_m wa, lIo bod,', ' ... ,,,,, t" to ...... " h<o" 
." I>od • _ .. joo<, .... " .... ..0:1, ." """ to, 
thf0u9h 18 "" yo 0/ .. "".:-
HIs " "'~J ........ , .... P"', durirlg '111,_ 
,,,. 1><<>Ode .. , ""'P' _ . 
" /'I , PO""''' -... .t .... _ ... _J~, 
""."'J'<Od in my '-" """ ......... do'~ 
AtIothe< _ rif«:' 00lI0, """ 10 ..... . , • 
.... hi. ~ reobtoon<e '0<1;_ ... 
'" ..... PI" _ on ......,100 .--. .. 
.... ,..,..., ..., c."'" in I>od '" _-.. ' ~ 
go_ do.~: · .... Mid. &<~ llmo _ 
.. "'" If1. ,hal PO""" ~ t" cl>ongo ""' 
<toU"" to ~_ 9".m . out. 
a.,.;.u .. 0/ hi. """"".,., o.l~y .. 1<1 h.~ 
wlll_, "'" ,,,nopjon' ..- .. " . _ • 
mk.cle. lie _ hlm .... ''''' .... '' .. _ 
boon .... ' tht top at II .. ~ .. to . 0< ..... -. 
8.co .... he ..... oN, ,. _. aid " ...... 
.... " _ ........ di..,.,..od, "" .... ~_ ~ 
.... th<Ju!tIl .... "",,1<1 ... 100 ,....,.. ""...: 
_ .. oon. 8u< ... __ I>«...., dOed _ 
01 .......... <1 ... .. 
" ""'11> Mike", ul""\en«. I w" r<td) 
DotII<, ..... , 
lit _ ,..,. he "",,",ed ""kokly oft., .. 
"' ,,'!'Ion, t>«.u .. he t>Od to ,.~. < ... fI 
hi", .. " . 
He .1.., ...... "" ... 1. 1(I()p«c"" r .. 
" 1 c.n·' i<'II '" ,...,. kInoI ,Imt 1>0<., .. "" 
«>mbinotlon 0( ,ndl ' e . I·"' .... ~ •• __ 
..... ;o;nt> (In .... _lot). t.", I <", do tnrtlq 
01 .. 1 ... .,,':· ..... Id. ()O; .... ,1Iink.s ..... _, ,,""""'" ._d 
............ dlfficuII_ • ..,...todor 
'""The _. "'" ..... ,. flO ''''''''UI"' - .. 
bIopo.Ioo. _1ogo.pII. - , ... I .. , 0/ __ 
,,,. poInju' _ •• _ jon' """'11 poop. ..... 
• ' Y"" (;" ,t.: ;..,a.,.". loom) .~ 10UiI'L ""'" 
'hin!< yoo 1>0"" ..".,.'hlng ,t.:y don', ... oo, 10 
11"' • ..-h"" "otHd 11". ,ho ",h., .... y .. ound.-
It.: Bo", • • umpb<1I ~._, .. Id 
He no ... _. hi' doc." in rIooh~'" ..... , 
,hoft """,,,,, .,,,, _ I. S,.nlOtd -.. ro;-: 
In _ ......... ;. ." ... I, _ """"I, .. .... 
_ ..... -.-.0 ct ..... " J' . _ ........ .... lIb ox.ty __ 
SIna, /10 • • • ""''''''' . ..... I,........., .. _ 
" .. gi .... _ .... on _, "...-,.. .... .. 
• ___ 0/ __ .. " . . .... Otgotll ...... rI 
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""""Ion con work, 
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Since the age of 7 Leslie Hayes 
has devoted her life to ballet. 
W .,0!WIg Lnlie Hore' <IAnoo .. like "''''''Ir>sl to boo tho bH,. 1(, lik. w",,~ng '0 01<." in , .... 
OIymp+co .......... ,Ile !>eo, y",,'11 .... "" .. .-
"". I,.,. .... pond in .r"'k· __ . 
Bu'lal" Ho)"tO I •• 1>0''''-. 
She .., ....... ""'" _,Il • 0_' 01 
_. ~_'" ~ _. -... <>nO fo< 
_h monIh _ ond _",he(! "" _<10 to 
dHo'it>e ..... l0,...._ ........... . 
"" .... ~ dano:inII ... h<t\ I .............. RMIly. 
do""" I. 0111 ~"""'. 10 t.ere I.m:' olio .. "'. 
fIoy .. , • ."..,I .. ;n. huhm.n, be\I<I" .... , 
"""y 01 bo''' •• , ,he U"i...,.i, y 01 Lou ... I'1o in 
1969, ,,""" "" tho r." doy '" 01.00. oho .... 
........... UN w .... O<l""~ .... oI. 
_ "'" "' •• '2. 11.0, .. got. ",_lIItp ,. 
, .... o.,; .... U, 01 CIno'nno~ ........... ""'" 
don<ot clM_ one •• _ . T.... oe¥tftyeo,,,rd. .."" Iwod .... ,..,.,., • 
to .... , foo ... 1Ie1 lin« t.er doy ••• C.,.1Ie KeI ... ·• 
""pH 0' , .... UnI . ... "y 0( 1.00II • • 111., . ,.,,"" 'G 
.;., ..,.,., , .... " .lIdl",iplir1<d ~i ""'" 0/ • 
1".". ... _" 
"II goO to , .... """'. ~.""'. I ".0 ,,""""'sII<' 
doy .. _ :' 1'Io~...t .. n...."'."", moch 
, ..... Iot onyotYnQ 01 ... .. 
The 0 ...... 10 .... c .. ..., co .... '" 11177_ 
..... ..... _"" . _r ..... at "'" JuiIiotd 
5ohoolol_"'_ in r;.,,,y .... Cily 
Hoyeo ..... """ oI ...... y _."'''''''" .he 
o",."ty to _ , .,... IOf ..... I ~""'- .u ........... 
.. ..d y. 
"'I woO i"" • _vooo "reck:' ....... kI. 
_boring , ..... ..dit"'" "All , .... , . .. t.er. 
,..., dt-fec1«l frem Ru ..... y"", ... 11< ... ,,,. big 
,oom "'""' thoy .tortod __ king R\t.IIO<I. , wo. 
jus' _ :. 
... ...... 01 .... -.-.-. ....... ....r ..... 
...... __ .. .,....<01 to the_, 
" We ... ere ....... in I'Io:w York d ... ing , .... 
black"",:' Ho ... wkI. A hl«l<l •• 1Ied 10 lei' 
, .... m '0 ~k , .... ... io>d<Joo' •• oo _', Ond ...... 
" . y«l 10 0." .;>0" ...... ", far 24 ..... " Uk. ,,,., .. 
-~-. - -
Dancing a dreuJ.1 
"", , .... """Ring ,.... could w .... ""'bido ,00 
.- ....... ' . tOo "oro ""o<Iow, .. "'. tIlok." .. ", 
'Il< """ ... """ '-" "", all nitth': ' II>e .. ;,r, 
ltaye' .. kllho' during t.er No ... Y",~ " ..dy 
>II< mel _ " bo 'lo, P''''''''''''f ••• 1. . 110 
6< ..... " """ RudOlph NlI«')'<'V 
'"r;.,,,, York Is .... pr.c. to """Y'" Ho\"<S 10"'. Wh<n .... , ..... ....r ,. I.ouiov • . IIoya .,... 
Iotm«f ... fm ,Oo louiovile 801 ... C_"Y .00 
.ou~ ,ho s...,~, 
o.y • .... r. MI<od " " h do""ing, ond M"" 
IloIped with oc_work, .flo ... 1ng he, , • .;.,.01. 
,..,., _ If "'" , II - 1><, f, .. " ...... '0 «><"PO"Y 
, _ , .. f. 
Ye., _ .... <J probIctno .. Hh ,,,. df>«"", 
....Ieft ..... con'IP'WIY w\th tIlo.oi>ed""""""" -
__ ot>ou. <On'""""" '"do ...... 
A,. _ ... Ko\"<S"'" .... <lrowe<l "." t", 0 
... ..... """ q.r" oSon<>ng fOf .boo' tt.t. )'to'" 
Ho\"<S ....... perioo'm . ... ;,h W'OIer~'. "" ..... 
<"""","y, w .... ~ ...... kI, "bo."'aMy ,Ile /u""'" 
.00 "",Ioro cl>or«>gr''''' ' h< p_. 
"T .... y "poe' ..... to ""'" '0 m) pot.", iof:' 
"'" .. Id, " f1>o",,1O". ' .... K; < ... _.( .... 11_ 
""" .. 00 odYOIIUd ,.... t", .. how ''"''II' 
_ be _ You lor"", ,.- b01ic 
--
'"You "'_ porl.d:· ..... _ , "1'10".,.', 
.. or J'OIi<o<t. " 
HoY" moy Ie< .... _ •• , ... C_ .,.., 
1>0,,;.«1 .... fo lr y .... '0<1 ooon, """ "'" !hink • 
• .. ma~ " ••• mi ..... ",,,,,,'hlng ""potIOn' 
.Iong, ... .... y 
" ... ,,"0«' , ........ hi' p<eI< ., 011< 17 Of 11110 
24" ..... ooIcI. " I <.n .1 .... ,.. t.n bocIr on 
1<e<1Iing. (bu,) r •• '-" 011 _ long ! '''II'et 
"'''''''"'II ..... 
" f _Iwod """'h oi .......... - ~ ...... 
ioot drrnclng. f' .,.. ~_ 91_" ..p. -. thrcl.Ittt 
'"A ''''''n_ ..... ____ "',.._ 
"" . -""",", "".-.............. -"""" 
....... ""' ..... _0 ,...., 
..--."~ 
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LWO • •. tu< . ..... ... M"-,""' ............. _<>-
-~­'-"", ... , .... ,. __ .... 
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..... . . <>0."' .. _ -.... ..., .  ... 
......... , ......... ""-
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-, ......... -
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_.<IO ........ , •.. '-_ ____ .T_ 
UOAL..-.r_ 
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...... . ....,... ...... 0.-
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...., ,_ ....... , " - ''','' 
...... _L~ 
,. .......... '-.. "" ....... (" .. ao_ ~_ 
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Stories from fashion to older students indirectly I~ ~~ on the economy. But there were other conver· , too. Traditional values we,e chal lenged with an art class 
nude models; some students challenged parents' 
values by living together. Evangelical 
Ii to convert students, while a Bap-
I church history to 51. M(I,k's Priory 
Donald locha.ia. look time oul from being university 
i to teach an introductory speech class. 
sports, 11 walk"On footba ll player won the Eastern 
wilh his shoeless place kick. In his future was an 
s<:holarsh ip. A heart transplant saved the life of 
And budget cuts hit everything from sports to Ihe 
I 
scholarships were cut. bUI the money 
il still altrocted stu<knlS throughout the country 
I , The business college struggled to gain oc· 
but also faced II I(lck of teachers and crowd-
The word conversions covered the year. 
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